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Focal on gCathaoirleach 
(Donal 6 Seanachain) 

B a mhaith liom fdille a chur roimh 
bliainirs Thiobraid Arann 2004 . 
Teasta fonn ua im <ltd moladh a 

Ihabhairt aris don choiste foilseachain 
agus la suil agam go mbainfidh luchl a 
tcite ard taithncamh. 

It is my pleasure to welcome once 
more the annu,ll Tipperary Yearbook on 
to the shelves of our newsagenl!.. This 
pubJi<.:alion has been ongoing for in 
excess of thirty years ,lnd it is to the 
credit of the publication committee that 
it's a sell out each year. My sincere 
thanks 10 the commiuce for a job well 
done. 

A year that initially promised quite .1 

lot on the pl.lying front ended in disal)
pointment. Our senior hurling team par
ticipated in a marvellou!t league final 
that we looked like winning for much of 
the game only to have il snatched from 
us in the dying minutes. It also proved 
costly for u<; in terms of injuries. The 
championship, having started badly 
with defeat by Clare, saw us bounce 
back and we had good wins over laois, 
Offaly and Galway. On August 17th, we 
travelled to Croke Park in optimistic 
mood for showdown with Kilkenny. 
Despite an excellent first half display, 
which saw us, lead by two points the 
break. Kilkenny proved much the 
stronger in the second half and in the 
end we were well beaten. 

The success of our minor and under-
21 hurlers at provincial level augurs 
well for the future. My sincere congrat
ulations and thanks to the players and 
their respective management teams. 

On the football scene, the year start
ed impressively when our senior foot-

ball team captured the McGrath Cup. 
The league campaign that followed was 
less rewarding. We got back on track in 
the championship and although beaten 
by Kerry we came through the qualifiers 
only to be beaten by Donegal in Croke 
Park in what I believe was a good day 
for Tipperary footbal l. If we can contin
ue proper coaching at underage level 
and with greater commitment from the 
players and full support of our develop
ment programmes, all of us could look 
forward to future with a certain amount 
of optimism. My thanks to all who work 
so hard in the promotion of footba ll and 
I assure them of my tota l support. 

I want 10 express my appreciation to 
the many sub-committees who under
take so much work on behalf of the 
board. Much of their work goes unno
tked but withoulthem Gaelic games in 

the county would not function. 
I want to congratulate the achieve

ments of our camogie leam in winning 
the Mumler and All-Ireland lilies. Their 
success and the progress of ladies foot
ball in the county have highlighted the 
important role that ladies can play in 
our association. In a year that saw Tip
perary selccted as one of the pioneering 
counties for the integration of GAA, 
ladies football and camogie it gives me 
great pleasure to congratulate the 
camogie leam on an outstanding suc
cess and the ladies footba l l team who 
won provincial honours. My thanks to 
everyone who helped and co·operated 
during the year. 

Tipperary handbal lers did well this 
year with a number of provincial and 
AII·lreland titles coming back to the 
premier county. The success of Ger 
Coonan (Ballina) in the Al l-Ireland 60 x 
30 minor singles final was a highlight of 
the year, as was the world title for Fer
gal Collins in fhe boys under-13 dou
bles competition. Well done to al l con
cerned in and out of the handball court. 

As an association we have a duty of 
care to Sc6r and ourcuhure, which Sc6r 
promotes. I would ask clubs to become 
pro-active in the effort to help Sc6r sur
vive and thrive. TiPl>erary can compete 
with the best as evidenced by the All · 
Ireland success of the Shannon Rovers, 
Ba llad Group, this yea r. 

Chun deireadh a chur ba mhaith liom 
mo mhlle bufochas ghabhail Ie gach 
cinne as ucht an sar obair ata a 
dhcanamh acu ar son Chumann luth
cleas Gael sa chontae agus mar bui lle 
sc6r guim Nolla ig fe shean is faoi 
mhaise oraibh go leir. 

Tipperary GAA Yearbook Committee 2004 
, 

Coiste Cumsarsaide Thiobraid Arann 

Cathaoirleach: Seamus J King 
Runai: Liam 6 Donnchu 

North Tipperary 
Ed Donnell y, County Board PRO 
Seamus O'Doherty 
Liam Hogan 

Mid Tipperary 
John O'Grady 
John Costigan 

South Tipperary 
Con Hogan 
James Holohan 
Mfcheal 6 Meara. 

Wesl Tipperary 
Jerry Ring 
JJ Kennedy 

Thanks to our photogrolphers: 
Brendan O 'Connor, Jerry Ring, Bridget Delaney, John Kelly, 
Breed,l Mul.l/1Y, John M%ughney. 
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The Tipperary Supporters Affinity Credit Card 

Support Tipperary and 
get a great deal . .. 

Bank of lrelan<l ® 

In 2000 til< TIppmry GM. in association with Bank of 1 .. land. 
launch<d til< TIppmry AffinilV Crtdil Card. Sinct th<n. fund!. 
g<n<ral<d from this card hav< i><n<fil<d hurling in TIpp<rary. 
SlRngthm you Ii .. with til< TIppmry Hurling r<am whil< supporting 
til< continuing activiti .. of th< TIpp<rary GM and tak< advantag< of 
having you, own uniqu< Crtdil Card ftaturinq th< majestic 
Rock of Cash.I. 

Features of tit< card , 

• Up 10 56 Days Inl<rtSt-Frtt 
(provid<d you pay by th< pavmml du< dald 

• Inl<1tS1 Ral< : 
On PI' ,clla ... - 16.9'!b 
On Cash Advaneo< - 17.Nt 

• WofIdwid< a=ptabililV 
• 24 hour acass to cash 
• Balane< Ira","" option 

II<ndits to TIppt,ary GAA 

Bank of 1",land donal.,; £13 pt' n<w accounl and a pt"",ntag< 
of th< annual sp<nd 10 tII< TIpp<rary GM Support ... Oub 
- all al no <XIra cosl 10 you. 

To apply for your 

Tipptrary Supportm Affinity Card. 

call Bank of Irtland at 

1890365 100 
For furthtr dttails visit tht 

/TiPlltrary GAA Supporttrs Club wtbsitt 

@ www.tippsupportmclub.com 
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"When things go wrong and 
it 's rather tame, To find 
we are ourselves 10 

blame, It gets trouble over quicker To 
go and blame things on the Vicar.' 

For "Vicar" read "Manager'" in John 
Betjeman's amusing l>oem and you 
have an explanation of Ihe recrimina
tion, which followed Tipp's heavy 
defeat by Kilkenny in the All-Ireland 
semi-final in August. 

I had sel my video recorder before 
leaVing home that day. I anticipated a 
classic, "emotion recollected in tran
quility" if not pure poetry. I played it 
after my return thai evening only to find 
that Ihe tape ran out al half-time with 
Tipp two points up! Indeed, Ihe tape 
recorder was wiser than some Tipperary 
supJX>rters who reacted to this defeat 
with more emotion than tranquility! It is 
regreuab!e that some so-called support
ers resorted to cowardly abuse of the 
manager and even of his family, with 
anonymous leiters and telephone calls. 
This was one of the reasons why 
Michael Doyle resigned and his co
selectors with him. 

In my experience, anonymous letters 
are never about the issue presented, 
they usually date back to some past 
injury, real or imaginary. Too long wait
ing in the long grass cause such writers 
to forget their names! Rather than take 
John Betjeman's solution, we might 
recall Oscar Wi lde's story of his visit to 
a miners club in a wi ld part of North 
America or Canada. When one miner, 
who didn't regard the music up to stan
dard, raised his gun and (Xlinted il 
towards the pianist, another shouted, 
"Don't shoot the piano player - he is 
doing his best ". Both the management 
and the team did their best in 2003. 
They got within an ace of winning the 
league. Only Ihe loss of ace full-back, 

Philip Maher, deprived them of victory 
in a game which was played with 
championship passion. 

Going out barely two weeks laler 
without Philip Maher, Eamon Corcoran 
and Paul Ormond, we were given tick
ets for the scenic route by Clare, who 
were waiting for three years 10 recover 
lost ground. The team gal to Salthill but 
it was no stroll on the promenade! A 
one-point win, after a Galway do or di.e 
lasl minute surge, gave us new confi
dence. 

Offaly were the next opponents and 
they were no match for us. And so to 
the semi-final against Kilkenny. Even 
though I was not able to see the video 
recording, I will never forget Brendan 
Cummins' "out of body saves ", half 
way through the second half. Thrcc 
times he did the impossihle, blocking 
and sending out. The crowd stood in 
awe and admiration. The only problem 
was thaI the Trpperary backs were also 
!>luck to the ground watching the ping
pong exchanges. A goal on the fourth 
try. And then the deluge! A twelve point 
defeat. Then the post-mortem and the 
fall-out. 

II fell to the ladies to bring home the 
only All-Ireland title in 2003. And they 
did it in style! They found themselves 
back in the final with Cork, who had 
robbed them of their crown twelve 
months before. Cork were favourites to 
take the O'Duffy Cup for the second 
time but they did not reckon with the 
Tipp girl!>' determination to prove that 
last year's fi nal with the four Cork goa ls 
did not do them justice. So they played 
with pure passion and with all their 
well-honed skiJls to win their fourth AII
Ireland in five years .. There was only 
one goal this time - Jovita Delaney saw 
to lhat! It was a magnificent team effort 
and the inspirational captain, Una O'D
wyer, held up the O'Duffy Cup while 
Raymie Ryan looked on with pride, a 
worthy successor 10 Michael Cleary. 

The !>enior footballers had arlOlher 
unhappy visit to Tralee, but they had a 
much better game against Carlow 
where they won their way to a Croke 
Park appearance against Donegal. 
While they did not win, they played fir!>t 
cias!> football. They were unlucky not to 
ava il of Iwo goa l opportunities. Had 
they been taken the result might have 
been different. Two player!> impressed 
that day and indeed throughout the sea
son, man of the match, Declan Browne 
and Eamon Hanrahan. But full credit to 
the team and management on an over
all satisfactory year. 

The under-21 hurlers gave us four 
great games. They defeated Clare and 
Cork in extra time to take the Munster 

Crown. They drew 
with Galw.1Y 
and lost 

time. 
p I .1 Y e 
almost four and Galway ROI the goal in 
the dying seconds which got them into 
extra time. The Galway men won by 
four I>oints - yet another semi-final dis
appointment for Trpp players and sup
porters. 

The Spring heralded a new disea!>e 
called SARS, which threatened to call 
off the Special Olympics. luckily, the 
crisi!> passed and the event proved to be 
a marvellous success. which involved 
communities all over Ireland, including 
Co. Tipperary. The special athlete!> 
reminded us forcibly that we should 
look at their abilities rather than their 
disabilities and not patronise them. So, I 
won't tell them that they were just fan
tastic! 

The Sars of Thudes came very close 
yet again to Winning the Dan Breen 
Cup. They defeated reigning champions 
Mullinahone in a very exciting game 
and faced Toomevara once again in the 
county final. They had a poor first half 
but they put in an almighty effort in the 
second and had us on the edge of our 
seats as they bombarded the Toomevara 
goal in the final minutes. Hut the Grey
hounds had the experience and the sta
mina to stave them off (or at least anoth
er year! 

County Fina l Day at Semple Stadium 
saw forty-six of the hurling greats from 
1958-65, winners of five AII-Irelands 
came on to the pitch to take the sa lute. 
They looked fit and well, probably 
much fitter and healthier than their erst
while opponents! It was timel y and fit
ting for the Tipperary County Board and 
the "Tipperary Star"" and the Anner 
Hotel to honour these men and their 
families. They gave Tipperary Gaels 
huge pride and enjoyment in their day. 
The spontaneous applause for one mall 
among the forty-six -Jimmy Doyle _ 
was a mark of the very specia l, enduring 
affection in which he is held 

like Knocknagoshel of old, Tipperary 
Institute arose up and took its place 
among the nations of the earlh this 
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Spring. It hosted the Fitzgibbon and 
Ryan Cups. At the reception in the 
dining hall, the warmth, the welcome 
and the hospitality Ihal characteri<,ed 
the " Homes of Tipperary" in Kick
ham's day was palpable. The compe
titions were sponsored by an LT. corn
pany, Datapac. a heal!hy change from 
the regular drink sponsorships of so 
many sports and festivals. 

To top it all, the Tipperary Institute 
hurlers won the Ryan Cup for the first 
time _ beating all comers in their 
grade, including Athlone IT in the 
final. Mark O'Leary was their star in a 
very skilful fifteen. Fitzgibbon Cup 
next stop! 

Despite the disappointment of the 
senior hurlers, it was nOl a bad year 
overal l. The weather was the best in 
years, It lasted almost until the end of 
October. We got the Cathedral 

restored to its original splendour and 
Semple Stadium also extended the 
"Kinane Stand". I wish to thank the 
county board for postponing the 
county fina ls to facili tate us for the 
official opening on October 5th. As it 
happened, we were in the Cathedral 
from the rain that Sunday, and the sun 
shone at the county finals on the fol
lowing Sunday. Fair exchange! 

I have some experier1Cc of i.lnony
mous letters in my job. J always look 
for the signature before I read any let
ter. If there is no signature it goes in 
the shredder! To quote Sam Goldwyn, 
author of such statements as "a verbal 
con tract isn't worth the paper it is 
written on; incillde me out. Anony
mous leiters! I wouldn't put my name 
10 one of them!" I am sorry for what 
happened to Michael Doyle. I sti ll 
cherish the memory of his two goals 
in Killarney in '987. 

We may have lost to Kilkenny twice 
in the one year but we must nol lose 
our sense of humour. Actually, J once 
caught alIt the writer of many anony
mous leHers. She sent me a Christmas 
Card! You would have to laugh at it. 
Such people should not be taken too 
seriously. 

Wh ich now brings me to wish all 
the readers of this comprehensive 
chronicle of Ihe ups and downs of 
Z003 a very peaceful and Holy Christ
mas. As they say today, Enjoy! And 
don't forget to shilre your pleasure by 
sending a copy to your fr iends outside 
the county. It will be appreciated. 

Nollaig fe shean is fe mhaise dibh a 
leithe6iri uasaiJ. Co mbcidh a t'adh 
libh san Ath Bhliain! 

+ Most Re,,_ Dermot Clifford, DD, 
Archbishop of Cashcl & fmly, 

P.ltron C.A.A_ 

A dc\y o~ hc\ppmess ~OR the young cC\ptc\ms 

Uppercll1lrch N.5. C<1pl<Jin Pefer Ryan receives tile Roinn '8' /rurlins 
shield from Tipperary hurler Ger O'Grady, Cumallll na ml1ullscoil 
secretary, Donal McC.1fIhy (centre). 

IJoherlilhall C.1pl.1in Sh.lroll H,lyt!S receives Ihe c.lnlOgie Roinn 'e' 
shield from Tipper.lry hl/rler Dellis lJyme wilh Cl/m.11l1J n,l mBl/llscoil 
(ffrefary Don.ll McC.lrtily (Ieil). 

Inch N.5. call1ogie captain Aoife O'Mear.l receives the Roilln '6' Shield 
from Cumallll na mBullscoil chairm.ln Christy Clancy, witll school 
prillcip.lll'audie Butler (cclltre). 

Loughmore N.5. C.lpt.lin Dellis Lcally ((-'<:elves the Roinll 'N hurling 
shl{.·ld irom CUm.lnll nil mBuIIscoil ch,lirm,lll Christy Clancy, with 
school princi{hl/ Stephen M.lller <Jnd Tipper.lry Ill/r/er £oill Kelly 
present. 
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Bad start and worse finish 
By John O'Grady 

Tipperary SCllior Hurling Panel ZOO], in qualifier ag.linsl G,l/way. Front 110 r: Diarmuid Fitzgerald, Eamon i?Yilll, JuSl1Il COl/rell, Benny Dunne, 
Martin Maher; Paul CUrf,l/J, Lar Corbett, Eoill Kelly, Paul Kelly, Denis Byrne, Tommy DUllne, a,wid Kennedy, John C.u(oll, Paddy O'Brien. Back 
110 r: Micha£>i RY,l/J, Ai{/,l/J Butler, John Devanc, ThollliJS Cosle/foe, E.lIlJOIJ CorcofiJn, Mark Q'LC.lry, Edelie Enright, 8rend.lll Cummins, Brian 
Q'MCiI(,l, Conor Gleeson, Brian Ilorgall, Richie FI.lIlIlCry, Colin Morrissey, ROOser O'Crady, (iam C.lhill, foin Bris/alle. 

BY JOHN O'GRADY (CUL BAIRE) 

The new Tipp triumvirate of 
Michael Doyle, Kevin Fox and 
Liam Sheedy fie lded its fi rst leam 

for competitive purposes al Nenagh on 
Feb 23rd. Before a sliolar was struck, 
there was a little episode, which in 
reirosl:teci has its amusing side - the 
team declined to pose for a 
photograph. The gesture had to do 
wil h a Gaelic Playe rs Association 
sta nce on rights to reproduction. II was 
not to be the last time the players were 
heard from. Thai league campaign - a 
five -game group which Tipp headed -

WllallliJs Nicky said 10 Mickie? 

was a very creditable showing for team 
and mentors. Tipp were unlucky not to 
win the tille. In retrospect, the 
intensity of the series over a brief 
period was blamed for the shock and 
the margin of the defeat by Cla re on 
May 18th. Also, and morc so, the 
league left us without Eamon Corcoran 
and Philip Maher, adding to the 
exist ing absence of Paul Ormonde. 
Half the defence that won the 2001 All 
Ire land - no one could accuse the 
mentors of undue luck. 

For the record, and in sequence, that 
league series had the following results: 

v Offaly, 4-14 to 1-8, v limerick 1-17 to 
1-8, v Wexford 3-21 to I-II, v Derry 4-
19 10 2-14, v Cork 4-11 to 4-15. 
Second phase v Kilkenny 2-19 to 2- 16, 
v Galway 3-15 to 2- 18, v Clare 0-22 to 
0- 14, v Kilkenny 5-13 10 5·14. 

Six victories, one draw, two losses, 
the first loss to Cork at the stadium. 

O ne draw with Galway at the same 
venue, the second loss in the final to 
Kilkenny all had the common factor of a 
backwards finish from a strong I>osition. 
The year was to end with the most 
drastic of declines in the All-Ireland 
semi-fina l. 

Kevin FOK, Mich.lcl Doyle and Liam Sheehy. 
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LEAGUE FEATURES 

I n brief summary, thost' league match
es had fealures worth reca ll. The 
opener al Nenagh saw Lar Corbett 

score 3-3 against a Birr-less Offa lr. Fel
low Sars man Ger (Redser,) O'G riJdy 
played full -forward in the second round 
against limerick. Martin Maher and 
John Deva ne got runs in the corner back 
berths, which were the objecl of allen
tion. Corbell was bad: in (ree flow and 
he does flow swiftly - against Wexford , 
in Nenagh, with 2-2. The Derry game 
gave scope fo r furth~r exper~ments 
Juslin Cotlrell played In goal In the 
e)(pecled victory. 

The course of affairs so smooth SO far, 
got its first lolt when Cork came to 
Thudcs. Two late goals by the tali 'lnd 
slender substitute Selanla 0' hAlpin 
undermined Tipp. Browne and Deane 
had goaled pre-interval and Eoin Ke.lly 
had a pair for the home team. CumminS 
had to depart with injury, before $ctanla 
struck to spoil our record, the lasing side 
were: Cummins, Devane, Maher, Benny 
Dunne, flannery, Butler, Ilorgan, Tommy 
Dunne, Morrissey, O'Meara, Gleeson, 
O'leary, Kclly, O'Grady, Corbett. 
Reserves called III Kennedy, Carroll, 
Cahill, Cottrell. At this stage the quest for 
a centre back centred on Aidan Butler, 

oel Morris wasn'l available until the 
Nowlan Park game. Eddie Enright's posi
tion had been uncertain from Ihe start of 
the new regimc. Paul Curran was aooth
er oul of Ihe frame until circumstances 
intervened, Paul KelJy's fitneo;,s had been 
a problem since the last slage of Ihe 
county championship won by Mulltna
hone. finding it settled fifteen was 
anolher and larger problem. Come one of 
our best days of a chcquered year. The 
nexl phase sel the leaders of the two 
groups against each other at Nowlan 
Park. No doubting the ind ivid ual head
line grabber on the Mo nday media 
Redser, had scored 1-6 off Noel Hickey 
in the three-point victory of the visitors. 
How ironic that Aug 17th at Croke Park 
did nOI include the Sarsficlds forward at 
all and thai Ihe All-Ireland Man of the 
Match was full-back Hickey. Four of hiS 
points ~ame in seven minutes. He kicked 
in the goal that put Tipp seven ahead. 
The battling return of Noel Morris helped 
considerably in keeping Kilkenny under 
control. A lale Charlie Carter goal was 
survived by stoul resistance. in which 
Martin Maher added to his claims. To win 
al that grounds was vcry pleasing but il 
was 10 have no lasting benefit. 

CORCORANS EXIT 

N ext it was Galway at thc Stadium 
and a draw Ihat felt like a defeat, 
even without Ihe extra hurl of 

Corcoran's dismissal. Six up going into 
added time after three early goals 
including a Corbett contribution, we got 
caught by an David Tierney go.al for Ihe 
unsatisfactory share of the 5pOlls. 

The day had an interesting aspect in 
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Denis Byrne's first appearance since 
crossing the border from Kilkenny - he 
was thrown into the hectic and troubled 
finishing spell of Galway recovery. We 
went to Ennis. What might have been a 
Banner effort at a pre-championship ges
ture turned out to be no crusading Clare 
onslaught at aJl. Tame. was the word for 
the phoney war. We won readily by 8 
points, with Byrne again playing a role. 
The league final was a different matter 
altogethcr and a doubly galling one In Its 
nag strewn, speclacular way. An early 
knock or Iwist for Philip Maher seemed 
to be minor for a few minutes but soon 
the commanding figure of the Borris, 
backman was limping off and oul of the 
year's picture for good. Wor~ s.till . ~ocl 
Morris made it a double defiCi t with a 
thigh injury. Yet, when John Carroll 
gotl led on 68 minutes TipI' seemed sure 
winners. We'd been e ight up with ten 
left. Corbeu htld got our fourth goal ear
lier. Agtlinst a ruffled Tipp defence 
Kilkenny called in Carter. Charlie's 
impact was instant two goals. added to 
Brennan's - three in six minutes. 

The Cats were surging and probing. 
Shefnin got the winning point the odd 
one in fifty seven, in a game to redeem 
the oft downgraded league. Tipp were 
the most luckless of losers but again our 
fabric seemed to loosen in thc home 
stretch. Tipp's slarting line out Cum
mins Maher. P. Maher. Dunne, Horgan. 
Ken~edy. Kelly, Dunne, Morris, Carroll. 
Gleeson, Cahill, Kelly, 0 Grady, Corbett. 
Subs used v,'ere Brislane, Devane and 
O'Neill. 

TIPP V CLARE AGAIN 

Suspended, like Corcoran, was the 
law of averages in the provincial 
championship draw. The repe~ted 

Tipp v Clare tie made it ten meetings 
since 1995. Tipp had shaken off Banner 
dominance to take the la st three. 
Absent, of course, was Phili,) Maher. 
The ca ll had gone out to Paul Curran, 
whose examination obligations had led 
to his absence from Ihe start of the 

league_ A general in,:,~p~"~"'~;O~"~'h;'~'~L~Y~O~"' Clare were now below the 
level w.' p,·ev" le"' 

how marginally we,d got away with vic· 
tory in recent yea rs. A crowd of abou t 
20,000 was way down on peak yea rs.of 
the rivalry, with Ihc fall off more attrib
utable to Clare's dubious fo llowing them 
to ours. Gaps on the terraces, though 
soon had on field parallels of stunning 
and Tipp silencing extent. 

We lined out, Cummins. Maher, Cor
Curran, Dunne. Horgan, Kennedy, KeJly. 
Dunne, Morris. 0 Meara, Gleeson, 
Cahill, Kelly. Carroll, Corbett. Shock 
waves were soon felt, minor Iremours 
from points by 0 Connor, Gilligan and 
lynch, major ones from 0 Connor and 
Quinn goals. A massive 2-8 to 0-2 
bec.lme 2- 10 to 0-5 al Ihe welcome 
breilk. It had been a tough baptism for 
Curran, with the formation shattered all 
round by the eager Clare attack. Roars, 
surprised, and all the louder for that, rose 
in glee from the Banner support. Our 
attempts to respond - points by Kelly, 
Carroll, Dunne and Gleeson after reason
ing were met firmly by a relaxed but still 
purposeful Clare. We gal it to min~s 
eighl through O'Meara and Kelly, sllil 
deep in distress and with Cummins avert
ing worse. A move of Tommy Dunne to 
full forward had him stranded in ample 
space and lillie traffic in the dying 
moments. The winning side then suf
fered a blow that was 10 have serious 
consequences. Renowned centreback 
Scan McMahon was sent off for an 
episode involving Gleeson. The afters, of 
that affair 50WI Carroll follow him. 

A thoroughly bad day and a consider
able Ict down forTipp reversing Ihe trend 
in favour of l yons, men. In the hour plus 
of need with ca lled in Castelo, Brislanc. 
Enright and O'lcary. The long wa,lk back 
the Marina echoed the Banner lOy the 
rest of us with little to say. who at that 
moment, would have foreseen Tipp, last
ing longer in the All Ireland race? We 
weren't going to take an ideal, unbeaten 
All Ireland the other sort would not be 
very acceptable. . 

The drubbing in Cork made It clear 
that re-thinking on choices and places 
would be required. Half back, minus 
Corcoran was one zone to examine, 

Tipperary's John Carroll scorillg a 80.11 In the lop comer against Offaly. 



while form in some forward positions 
wa .. quite questionable. Curran had 
done respectably as full back, if without 
the stature and colour of Maher. Cum
mins in goal was getting too much busi
n~s from the opposing attacks. 

The Corcoran case kept gClling irritat
ed debatc, now that McMahon was being 
assessed at a one-month su~pension. But 
Eamon was out unseen Iii I the Galway 
game in Salthill. 

LAOIS NO PROBLEM 

T
he qualifier draw gave us laois, 
We'd feared a higher hurdle. On 
a June Saturday in Portlaoise a 

pushover of limited value left twenty 
four points between us and Paudie Hut
ler's selection. Costello was again a 
first choice with Bcnny Dunne taking 
wing back beside brother Tommy - the 
most radical option. Enright and Bris
lane were a new midfield with Morris 
unfit. Denis Byrne was full forward in 
a championship debut. 

Ncither Corbell nor O'Grady started . 
quite a revision of league form. Subs 
galore including the Thudes pair, gO! a 
run as the outcome was settled. Tommy 
at number six - il had been a training 
camp exercise - got most attention. 
Would he be missed further up the 
field? Laois would hardly prove much. 
It was the Kilkenny recruit who caught 
the eye, having easily his best day (or us 
mainly from wing forwMd. He set up 
Eoin Kelly for a quick goal and Eoin fol
lowed with another in the one way win. 
For a time David Cuddy gave trouble to 
Paul Curran. A tougher test followed. 
Galway now had the high prestige of 
going to Ennis and shading it over Clarc. 
Logically, the Connach! team ought 
now defeat those who'd lost to Clare 
especially in unfamiliar Pearse Park. 
This was some a~signment. J1 proved to 
be our best day of the season and a fine 
uplift going into the quarter-finals. The 
margin was the u1ter minimum with 
seven up shrinking to just one point in 
hectic added time. Ironically, Corcoran 
was back against the team he'd last 
played. The mobile Benny Dunne now 
teamed with Enright at midfield. One 
down at half time, we appreciated Cor
beil'S three points nearing the break and 
as many from O'leary. Galway missed 
several good openings, with Rory Gant
ley, bothering Paul Kelly considerably 
in that half. John Carrol l's impact, when 
called in, was immense. He went to the 
forty, as Byrne was replaced. A won
derful long score by Ollie Canning was 
Galway's last for twenty five minutes. A 
Benny Dunne goal off a ba ll kept in 
play by Carroll was the day's lethal 
strike. 

The visi tors were on a roll with four 
successive while flags - Carroll with tWO 
plus Benny Dunne and O'Meara. For 
beller measure Redser, came on and hil 
another l)Oint. All over? The roller 

coaster still had another turn to it. A 
Hayes goal, after Cloonan had come 
on, brought late agitation, and a loose
ness that hadn't been there in a sturdy 
defence till now, left the possibility of 
catching lipp on the line. Kerins had a 
goal chance but took an unavailing 
point. One of the year's finest games 
lefl lipp still alive, and with credit 
restored. 

OFFAL YS LATE GOALS 

T
he quarters placed Offaly in our 
palh. Confidence was strong afler 
the Salt hill success. II proved 10 

be justified though at again we suffered 
lale tremors. Hanniffy and Coughlan 
goals reduced the advantage to five 
points at the finish. We came up with 
an initial novelty in Gleeson at full for
ward, when Corbell had been named. 
Tipp did not instantly take control, or 
anything like it. 

Cummins had to save from Hanniffy 
quite early. A kicked goal by O'Meara 
near the break relaxed the side, and 
Dunne's accurate 65s were valuable. 
Carroll's goal within minutes of the re 
start ended the contest at eleven ahead, 
but thai late Offaly flourish put a less 
cheerful end to it. An ankle knock for 
Tommy Dunne and an injury for Cum
mins were worrying. Kennedy (for 
Dunne), O'Grady (for Corbell), Byrne 
(for O'leary) and Morrissey (for Carroll) 
were tokens of presumed victory. Noth
ing could be bigger than a liP!> v 
Kilkenny semi-final in towering Croke 
Park, with all the new fangled introduc
tory routine over the PA to get the fans 
shouting - specia l noises for such as 
Tommy Dunne and OJ Carey. We felt 
we were in with a cha llenging chance, 
happy nOt to be favourites. A win 
would compensate for the negative 
days wi th the Cats in the league final 
and Clare in the championship. A loss 
had to be considered too but it should 
be of no wounding magnitude Nothing 
between them, was a common view. 

A DRASTIC DRUPPING 

A
lot, a whole lot, was Tipp's lot. 
Twelve! Kilkenny once having 
got the break of a Brennan goal 

ten minutes after the and 

TipperiJry Ciptain Brian D'Mear,l ill action 
asainsl Offaly in Corkc P,lrK. 

the lead went into overdrive as Tipp 
lost shape. They scored 2-7 against 
0-2 in the final half hour. We did not 
want to hear of added time and were 
grateful to the heroic Cummins for 
escaping more severe punishment. 

The shock was the greater for the sad
ness of the fall from a lead of two at the 
break. What happened themt was the 
query. No such thoughts occurred as we 
saw TipI' line out Cummins, Costello, 
Curran, Maher, Corcoran, Dunne, Kelly, 
Benny Dunne, Enright, 0 leary, Carroll, 
0' Meara, Kelly, Gleeson, Corbell. 
Ki lkenny raised eyebrows at once when 
Shefflin took right wing instead of facing 
Tommy Dunne. Hoyne got that mis
sion. The interval had us in quite opti
mistic mood. We'd taken them on and 
emerged with cred it after a half of seven 
level scoreboards - the feared D.J. had
n't yet shown menace. Shcfflin's frees 
weren't very accurate. He and Eoin 
Kelly matched a five points half to each 
from play. Paul Kelly's point was a 
tremendous effort, seeming a signal of 
defiance. Corcoran and Benny Dunne 
particularly shone. 0.1. Carey move 
from fuilto corner, as their inside attack 
achieved little. Tipp had the illusion of 
a goal, from Kelly off a quick Cummins 
ball to Corcoran. Too quick, according 
to referee O'Connor. Hoyne placed 
Brennan for the influential first goal 
Cummins had already halted a pile dri
ver. Carey's two 65's were on the mark. 
lyng had a point to endorse the Bren
nan goal, Kavanagh , Delaney and 
Barry were winning the batt les back the 
field. Peter catching at wi l l. Cummins 
did a triple stop but Wa lsh drove home 
for number two. Shefflin iced the cakc 
with the third. 

Between points by O'Meara and 
Paddy O'Brien, TipI' had a long barren 
spell. So the process continued, with 
lipp unable to find leadership or gain or 
use possession against the rampant 
Cats. The chorus of approval swelled for 
them. The closeness for forty minutes 
was a fading memory. Noel Morris (for 
Corbell), Paddy O'Brien (for 0' Leary), 
Brian Horgan (for Enright), David 
Kennedy (for Costello), Eoin Brislane 
(for Tommy Dunne) were the reserves 
who saw out the catastrophe,. The sight 
of Dunne coming off seemed to intensi
fy the gloom and symbolise the depth of 
dis..1ppointment. Criticism of manage
ment was inevitable, if going to 
extremes in some quarters. Quite soon, 
discontent in the camp had Doyle con
sidering his I>osition and finding it hard 
in visualise continu ing. 

The episode was far from pleasant but 
is now history. We hope Ken Hogan, 
Jack Bergin and Colm Bonnar can find 
and coach and train the best we have. 
Better still if that best is good enough in 
2004. 
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Tipperary North 
County Enterprise Board Ltd. 

Promoting & Supporting local Enterprises 

Our help - Your success 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board assists the establishment 
and expansion of micro-enterprise in North Tipperary by providing the 
following support services: 

• Advice • Management Development 
• Mentoring • Networking 
• Finance • Workshops 
• Training • Schools' Programmes 

For further information on these programmes and other on-going 
activities please contact us at: 

••• • • • • • • • • • 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board Ltd., 
Summerhill, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel.: 067-33086, Fax.: 067-33605, 

e-mail: tnceb@eircom.net 

The Board is funded by the Irish Government and the EU Structural Funds 
under the National Dcvelopmenl Plan 2000 - 2006 
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~~~Et~~~~~~~~~'~ . /0 t.J; Bro/hers 011 OPPOSing Icapt.), Bri,1n HQ#an, Tony Scroope, Clplam OIl the Clare Intermediate 
fgiJn, Liam O'Connor, Sh,lfIt' "'1cC',lr/!. Front T£'.lm h.u ,1 handsJlJke (Of his bro/her 

Br;;m C.wnor, Sinlon fl er.lrd. Colm , OermOI HOS-ln, TiJdhg Sll;"'Vin, Romo Q"Bnen, M",h," Daragh, \\00 "<I) sub goo/keeper on the 
PhcI,lfI, HURh A1oIoflt-'Y; (amon Rr.ln, Ron,lfI SlanlCf. Tommy COOnot!i. Trf)p(Y.Jry In/('rmedMle Hurling TCJffl. 

The COUnt)' drill\ commlllee nMde ,1 pf('S('nliJliOfl 10 Brendan O'Conor {centre} (Of his o;;('rviCl'S OI'N fiftccn }'t",lr$ - 011 Icu is dr<flO chairman Gus 
Fi/z/*rdld. on fight is Tim floyd dra!! co-ordir!,lfor. 

MUIISler COunCil ptl'S('IlI,l/iOIJ of cil«:/IIr'.5 /0 post pr;mMy schools (or d(>l'clopmcm. L /0 r: 5(o,fo F~arry. "cf-'-ch,lIrman, MIHJSfCr Council, Gerard 
O'Bri{'Il, Prine/p.ll RO'iCre,1 CC Milry Finnes,m-Burke, Pr;ncip;Jl, Clsllf'l (S, Donie Nc,l/on, Run.l!, Mull,rer r:otmcil, Donie Shanal!'lfI, chilfimiln, 
Co Boord, John Ny,ln, MUMN council. 
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Dublin Road, 
Nenagh 

Tel: 067-33290. 
Fax: 067-33972 
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U-21 Hurling Championship Review 

Glorious Campa ' Could Have Yielded More 
By Noel Dundon (Tipperary S/ilrJ 

I' W;lS .lI champjon~ip Ihal gave much ple;!!
SUfI" and pain for SUPlKlrlers of the blue and 
gold. There were S?ffil" riln ~aslic n~oments 

on Ihis odyssey, particula rly In the tourney 
through the provincioll championship .... ~i ch 
culmillilted wilh a Premier win after exl(;I lime 
on the hanks of the l ee. 

TiPlJerary's u-21 chargC'S hOld matured right 
before our eyes. Manager, $cdmus Power, .md 
his selectors, Eugcoe Ryan and Jackie Bolge!'", 
gOi Tipperilry 10 the sl.lrting line in lifl'l(' for the 
semi-final clash against Cl.ne In Cusack Park, 
Ennis desl}i!e the f.lCltha! so m.my playC'f'S were 
lied up with other tCilms. It's ;llways Ix>en il dif
ficulty with the u-21 grilde and it ccrtJinly 
doesn't help the management learn In terms of 
trying 10 gl'! the players 10 gel succ~sfully. 
However, th<>y ground out a sigmfic.1nt viClory 
over CI.1re on a KOreline of 1-11 to 0-11 thanks 
to iI golden second half ten-minute p..llch from 
seniOt star i11ld Cdplain, EOIn Kelly. The players 
themselves were the first to admil 1hal1his WdS 
far from a polished dl~Ii1Y, but they were 
delighted to have come out on top in what was 
always iI close clash With plenty of !CnSlon i1nd 
edge of thc seilt hurlin~. They showed no small 
medsure of guts Jnd chMacter in the rem.lmmg 
minules when their backs .... ere to thc wall.lnd 
the Bannermen were m §careh of an (,(]ualislng 
go.ll. It Wilsn't to come as the Tippcrary reJr
guard slood till! afl(1 strong 100 by the e~ccllent 
IOhn Devane and MJrtm Milher. 

The Tipp lads had snown tremendous spirit 
aoo fighl in this game and it ..... 15 somelhmg 
which was to stand to them hugely throughout 
their call"llhlign. They hJd to rely on .tll their 
strength 01 ChMJCter in the Munqer finill in 
Semple Stadium when the Rebels CJme on a 
evening raid wilh the aim of lalung home the 
silverwareJt theeod of the day, it WilS the Mun
ster Council secretary, who look. il home a~ the 
game efl(Il'<lln a drilw 1-18 Cfipperary) to 3- 12 
\Cork) despite the filct th,ll Tipp h.1d led by 1-10 
to 0-5 illthc break. 

Tipperary were sublime m the fir5t hJlf. They 
were hurling with rE'i11 fI.1lr and preciSion and 
thc bilcks in l);Irticulilf, wllh Hugh Moloney and 
M.1rtin Milher very promment, were leJding 
from the front. John O'Brien had bdgged the 
gool in lhe 171h mmulC .1nd Tipp's play WilS 
vcry impressiVt' with Edmon RYiln, Pal Bu~kley 
ilnd Di,umuld Fitzgerald !>emg very prom men! 
iMeed. Tipp had hi l the grouM running i1M 
were complCiely dominant. The h.1lf bdck line 
was c~ceptionill .100 tlK> midfield and forwards 
linked very well indeed. Bul, COtk fought back 
_ iI gOill from Diarmuid O'Riordiin aflcr iust two 
minutes upon resuml)IIOn broughl them back 
into contenllOrl. Then Kieriln Murphy nicked 
,mother 001110 the nct and panic bcv.an to set 
In. Tipp lost their ShollX' o1nd COtk beSo1n to 
found SPJce where tightness W015 the order of 
the day heretofore. Substitute, Michael 
Naughtoo, goofed i1gain for (Otk to level the 
gJme and when they went Into the Icad, there 
was .1 palp.lble sense of disbelief amongSt the 
home SUI>pOrter~. It was nip and tuck thereafter 
and Cork Cilmc from b{>hllld to level the game 
and send the decider to a rep!.1Y. 

Tipp were diS.lppointed to have let the gJme 

slip. They had played some fine hurling but 
failed to put Cork .1WilY ..... lK>n the chilnce Mose. 
I! took JllQther eighty minutes to scpolrate Ihe 
sides and what il dJ~5IC the replay was. Tipp 
won it by 2-14 100-17 when a magnificent dis
play of courage, dctCfmlnJtlOtland guts cou
pled wllh spced, ~iII ,1M stamln.1 S,lW them 
gun down The Rebels In their own l)']ckyard. 
This was what hurling is all about. The 
exchanges were lough i1lld frequent, the ball 

IJshing off the firm sod; thc defensive displays 
bft'ilthtaking .. M some of the scOtes wonder
ful. L_ 

In short thiS .... i1S a filbulou~ ~pectacle of If", 
g;lme of hurling i10d i1nother one of those epiC 
Munster final dilshes associated with Tippera!)' 
JM Cork legend and lore. It finisked 0-13 each 
i1t the end of normal lime and as .l(;hlllg aod 
bfuised limbs were massaged 10 get the la51 
ounces of energy OUt of them dUring the inler
val. Eoin Kelly rallied his troops and laid It on 
the line fOf thcm -they were not going horne 
Without the silverware. They dldn'l. 

Kelly made his own pefSOlloll ~tiltement with
in 15 secOM, of the restJrt. A long billl in from 
E.lmon Ryiln WolS plucked from the sky JM hc 
buried the sliothar in the net to give Tip\> thc 
advantage. Cork respollded to level ill the 
break, but the dl.'CISlve score came from substr
tute, Conol O'Mahoney, in the 4th minute of 
the last period whcn he buried ,In Evan Hilnly 
ceJl1re 10 §cnd the cup back to Slicvenamon. 

11 was a gloriouS viCtory i1l1d one which 
mJde the sul>pOrlef< delirious. This W,1S ,15 
plucky J di~plJy from iI Tipperary side ilS you 
arc likely to 5C(' .1nd thc Tipp supporters who 
m.1ele the Irip were privileged indeed to h,we 
witoessed such .In epic olnd titanic banle. Onc 
had to feel for Cork - they had giVCfl so much 
over the course of the IWO games, but lrue 10 
fOtm they \\crc Ihe first on their teet to congral
ul"tc Tipper.1ry. 

Another d<lY; allQther g<lme; il!lOther bout of 
extra time; .1nd thiS tlfne diS.lll'JlOintment. Tipp 
travelled to EnniS aSilin for the AII-lrelJnd semi
final i1gdlnSt Galway olnd the lead-Iosmg epI
demiC which spread through Premier County 
IColms like wildfire in 03 touched the u-2 1's 
agolm. A lillC go.ll from Galway in the 63rd 
minule, .liter Tipp hild overturned ,1 1-9 to 1-5 
mteNill deficit, sent the gJme into extra lime. 
Tipperary WCft' juslifiably angry over ~he 3 mm
utes of addltion~ltime 1}layed ,md Qlfolly refer
ee, Pat Horan, received .1 lot of 'advice' about 
his timekeeping as a result And, while Tipp 
might have beco di~leased ..... lIh the outcome 
they cCflilinly ruoo some slJck play which 
.lllowed substitute, Donnellan, to force exlril 
time. Another twenty minutes was just a bridge 
too far for Tipp. The legs were weary from a 
long c.1mpal!:n and they. suffered as a result 
Galway woo out by four m the end 2-20 to 2-
16. 

Team: Vincent Doheny (Mullinahonc), 
Eamon Buckley \Drom-Inch), John Devane 
IClonoulty-Rossmore), Michael Phelan (Bally
bacon-Grolngel, Martin M.1her (Bofflsolelgh). 
DiMmuid Fitlgcrald (RoscrcaJ, Hugh Moloney 
(NenJgh Eire Ogl, Eamon Ryan (Moycarkey
Borrisl,}oe Ceas,lr (KiI1el1aule), David Kennedy 

(Clonoulty-Rossmorel. Francis Devanney 
(T()()IIl('Vilra), Pat Buckley (Emly), Eoin Kelly 
(Mullinahonel, opt., John O'Brien 
(TOOmevilr.l), Tony Scroope (Burgess). Subs: 
Evan H"nley (LJUin·CulienJ for PJt Buckley, 
Conor O'MJhoney (Newport) for Ce.1Si!r, Alan 
O'Neill (CJpp.awhilel for Kennedy, T Minogue 
(Tcmplede«y) lor O'Neill. Other subs: Joseph 
RyJn (Bohert"han-Duallal. Michael f.1rrell\Kil
lel1aulcl, Nicky Ryan /portroe), Ronan O'Brien 
(Eirc-Og. Annacarty), Derek Bourke (Lough
more-Castleineyl. Dilvid Maher (Boherlolhan-
000111.1). 

And so .1nothcr u-21 campaign came to iI 

close. Looking bolCk the players .lnd the man
agement leJm g<lve supporters plcoty to cheer 
about. They worked very hard Jnd were 
unlucky not to have re.l(;ked the AII-lrelJnd 
fina l. Quile il number of plilyers C.1me to notice 
during the cilmpaign as they played forcciul 
hurling and gave of their all throughout. No 
doubt many of them will be involved in the 
senior set up in the coming mooths. 

5cilmus POVo·cr, m his first (oray inlO Inter 
county management, endured many scary 
morncnt~ throughout the se.1son. There was a 
lot of tension .1nd edge of lhe seal action Jt 
times and he .1nd his selectors Jackie Bolger 
and Eugene Ryan made Ihe appropriate 
changes when nccess.lry. It was a glorious cam
p':lIgn which could have yielded much more. 
5<ldly, it didn't, but there Me some great mem
ories nonetheless. 

Roll on '04. 

foin Kelly 
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Score and they'll rcmember you for 20 years. 

Miss and they'll remcmber you foreve r. 
• 

The AlB C lu b Championships. Proudly sponsored by AlB Bank 
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Tlppert/r, Count, Minors 2fJfJJ 
By JOHN CUlTON (Tipperary Star) 

The sensational championship col· 
lapse of our senior leam OIl AII · lre· 
land semi-final stage in 2003, cal

apulted Tipperary into the public spot
light for all the wrong reasons. 

However, when the disappointment 
had subsided the Blue and Gold follow
ers looked through the year (or crumbs 
of success and found some in the cal)
IUfe of a provinci;\I double of the minor 
and under-21 succe<:<;cs in Munster. 

My colleague Noel Dundon chroni
cles the memorable YC<lf for the U!21 
side al provincia l level .lncl with e<lual 
pleasure this scribe reffects on the mar
vellous three in a row clinched wilh 
great gusto .11 Semple Stadium on Sun
day June 28th. How TIpperary support
ers cherished the moment and showed 
their gratitude for a very specia l 
achievement in the moONn era. With 
captain David Morri"~y, the only play
er from the previous two-in-a-row eligi
ble for thiS year's squad, this was quite 
an accomplishment for the [cam and 
their management Paddy McCormack 
IThuries S.1rsfields) manager, and selec
tors Philip Ry.ln (Scan Treacy's), Vincent 
McKenna (Borrisokane), J,lmesie Ivors 
(Ballingarry) and all associated with the 
preparation of the side. 

The victory W.l~ al l the sweeter in that 
Tipp had pulled off a rare coup by 
defeating the rebels on all three occa
sions. What rea lly pleased Tipp was the 
facl [hal they won the final the hard way 
having suffered a big blow in the early 
stages with the loss of full back Scan 
Ryan through injury. H is repl<tcement 
David McGrmh did well when findi ng 
him~elf in the thick of the action so 
quickly. TipI' faced into the decider 
knowing wetl that they would have 10 
produce a lop class performance if they 
were to win having had less than (on
vincing victories over Waterford and 
limerick. Manager I'addy McCormack 
had taken the view thai npp would 
have 10 step up a gear. lie was conl1-
dent thai his charges would do juslthat, 
,md as things turned out he was spot on. 
~ We h.ld worked hard since the Mun
ster semi-final and once the players 
examinations were completed, we 
focused total ly on the Munster final," 
Paddy told the npperary Star. 

Without any .. hade of doubt npp had 
improved consider.lbly having liml>ed 
over Waterford in the first round and 
struggled to overcome Umerick. They 
sti ll faced an arduou!'. test against Cork 
and while in a rather undi~ti nguished 
finallhe rebels seemed well positioned 
entering the cI~ing stages to crush the 
npp drcwn, the Premier County 

showed tremendous courage and spirit 
to take a Iwo point win (2-12 to 0-16). 

Having led by two points .11 the inter
val (0-8 to 1-3) Cork pushed four ahead 
(0-14 to 1-7) with eleven minutes 
remaining. The game suddenly !'.prung 
to life. For the first time Tipp showed 
their real capabilities and Shane Long, 
having run onto a pass from David 
Young, whipped home in ~tylc his sec
ond goal (48th minute) to leave only ,1 

point in arrears (0- 14 to 2-7). With their 
supporters ro.1ring them on, their confi
dence soared .1fter Richie Ruth struck 
the equaliser (one of only six fret.!s n p
perary received over the game). The 
real sign that npp were going to take 
stopping came when sub Shane O'Brien 
on his first touch of the ball fired over a 
point to give his side the lead for the 
first time since the 11th minute of the 
match (2-9 to 0-14). A spine-tingl ing 
I1nish ensued, npp defended stoutly, 
but, the course of the game was to 
change momentarily. Cork were back in 
the driving seat, scores from Brendan 
Barry and Barry Coleman edging them 
in front again (0-16 to 2-9). Signs looked 
ominous for npp on the call of full time, 
but, they really proved their character 
taking the game by the scruff of the 
neck when other teams might have 
buckled. In one last throw of the dice 
they had two match-winning points 
from Shane Long i.md Richie McGrath 
to clinch a victory adorned by a 2-10 
ta l ly from play. A!'. players <lncl mentors 
celebrated wi ldly the achievement waS 
,I II the more commendable when it is 
considered that virtua ll y the entire side 
were playing in their fi r .. t ever Munster 
final. And great credit 10 Paddy Mc.Cor
mack and his mentors for putting in a 
massive effort with the team that was 
duly rewarded. 

Unfortunately for all concerned the 
dream of the elusive All-Ireland ended 
with defeat at All-Ireland semi-final 
stage against a slicker Galw.1Y. Howev
er, npp had nothing to be ashamed 01 in 
that they fell just short of depriving the 
fancied Galwegians their place in a sec
ond All-Ireland decider in three years. 
In a hard fought game mo~t noteworthy 
for it's huge turnover of sUI>erb scor~ 
npperary having trailed a point at the 
interval ( I -9 to 1-8) looked wel l poised 
to ('1ke the scalp of the Wl.'Sterners as 
they led by three points with cleven 
minutes of the match remaining. Corner 
forward, Richie Ruth, gave them il mas
sive lxx>st in 49th minute when he got 
before the advancing Galw.1Y goalie 
Aidan Ryan to flash a dropping ball cen
tred by David Young to the net. The 

go.ll carne at the end of a most impres
sive "I>ell for npp during which they 
chalked up I-S and conceded only a 
single point. However, they failed to 
hammer home the well-seized initiative 
and Galway, ably led by their captain 
and score-gelter supreme Niall Healy, 
pu l led the game away from their grasp 
with .1 solid finish to deservedly win by 
three points (2-19 to 2-16). 

Whi le Tipp faltered in the dosing 
stages it could be argued that their per
formance was worthy of a draw. How
ever, al l concerned were able to take 
more than .1 dollop of consolation from 
the fact that th£' side in trs first champi
onship season fared out pretty wel l 
against a quali ty Galway outfit. The 
le,lm will be a year more experienced 
next season as they set out on the cham
pionship trail once again. Imagine the 
scenes should they win a Munster iour 
in a row and go on [0 Al l-Ireland victo
ry! A ta l l order, indeed, but the 
achievements are not beyond their 
capabilities. Good luck to all con
cerned. 

Tipperary: O. Egan (Kildanganl 0-1, B. 
O'Sullivan (Thurlcs Sarsfields), S. Ryan 
(~neyga ll ), P. Stapleton (Borrisoleigh), B. 
Hanly (Lattin-Cullen), N. Teehan (Gortna
hoc-Glengoole), C. Hayes (Kildangan), K. 
Bergin {KilienauleJ, R. McGrath (Carrick 
Oavins), S. Long (Gorlnahoc-Glengoole), 
D. Shepherd {Moycarkey-Borris), D. Mor
rissey (Galice Rovers), R. Ru[h (Thu rlcs 
Sarsfields), S. O'Brien (Ballina), D. Hickey 
fBoheriahan-Dua lial. Subs: D. Young 
(Toomevara) for Morrissey. I. Delaney (I. 
K. Brackens) for O'Sullivan,S. Cleary 
(Borrisokane) for Teehan, P. Ryan (Sean 
Treacy) for 5. O'Brien, C. O'Brien ([ire 
OS, Annacarty) for Hickey. 

TooIII('\'''',1 C,lpliJin, Mic;h.l(>1 B(>~alh vi5i1(>(1 
/0)",1 TooII!('I'ar.1 /;111 Kiuy Kenlloo} <1/ 
w,l/)h<, Resl Ilome, Nenag/l II illl Iill' 0,111 
8fl't.'n Cup. Kitty \\,15 UIl,lb/e< to al/(>nd 11Jl> 
County rin,l/. 
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Templemore 
Arms Hotel 

Wedding Receptions Our Speciality 

OUR Ncw{y RqUROlShcd /3c{Vl{{C Surec 

OvcR{ookIng OUR /3co.unru{ C;o.Rdcn 

Belvi!le Banqueting Suite 

The Templemore Arms Hotel Renowned for its 
Personal Service and Attention to Detail 

Contact Dan or Julie on (0504) 31423 
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Tipperary Win Masters All Ireland 

O
nly four teams part icipated in the Masters com
petition in 2003, Dublin, Kerry, lime ri ck and 
Tippera ry. Tipp beal Kerry in the first round . 

limeri ck beat Tip!> in th e second round and beat Dublin 
in last of group ma tches. Ke rry, lime ri ck and Tipp 
ended UI} on equal points and had to playoff. Tipp go t 
a bye to the fina l and played Ke rry, who came through 
aga inst limerick. 

The final was played at Bruff on Oclober '1 . Kerry 
tried hard in the first quarter, giving Tipperary as good as 
they got, but a Ken Hogan goal at the twelfth minute put 
an end to this. 

Tipp led al the break by 2-9 100-5, the second goa l 
coming from Liam Maher. In the second ha lf Kerry, w ho 

included Cormac Bonnar al centre-forward, kept plug
ging away but didn'l make greal headway. In the end 
Tipperary won hand ily by 3~ 19 to 1-10. 

Tipperary: lohn Sheedy (Pori roe), Andy O'Neill (Cap
pawhi te), Liam Keogh (Silvermines), Ger Ryan (Silver
mines), Pat McGrath (Loughmore - Castleiney), Jackie 
Bolger (Mullinahone), Sam Walsh (Carrick Swans)' Kevin 
Fox (Eire 6g), Jimmy Dunne (Toomevaral (0- 1), Pa 
O'Neill (Cappawhi te) (1-3), Pal Fox (capta in) (Ei re 6g) 
(0-2), Phil Hennessy (Nenagh Eire 6g) (0-2), Pat Looby 
(Drom-Inch) {O-6J, Ken I-logan (Lorrha) (1-0), Liam 
Maher (6oherlahan) (1-4). Substitutes: Pat Ivors 
(Ba ll ingarry) for S. Wa lsh; Vincent McKenna (60r
risokane), for J. Dunne, Tom McGrath (Lough more
Castleiney) for Pat McGrath. 

Tipr)cr,lry M;;J-SIC'f All Ireland ""urlins Ch.Jmpif)n~ ... 8ack row: MeGra lh, (j,lnJ M,lllf'r, P,lt O'Neill, John SIJee<iy, Jolm Slwrloc/.:., M;;Jrtin 
Bourk(!, Jimmy Dwme, Conor O'Donov.m, Ham Keogh, Ger Rydn, Vincent M(KeIllM, Pal Kelly, l.i.1m SI1(,f.'ciy, S.lm W.l/~ll, P,ll Dun/e.l (5C'I.!, 

Larry M.1Ckl'Y (m.mager). FrOll1 II. /0 (.): Ken ""OR,lII, P,I/ Looby, An/hony O'Neil/, I'hifl-ll.'nllesy, J,l<1ie Boffler, P.JI/vors, 1',11 MeGt.llll, P,ll Fa" 
(e,}pl.1;nl, Kev;1l Fo,. Jimmy DUllnf', Tom McGrJ/h. 
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Cre~it Vl1iol1 

Pro~~cts & Services 

HiSl11'1 Competitive ll1s\.n-.~l1ce 

LO~l1S for Virtu~l1'1 £v~tl1il1S 

V ~ Competitive ll1terest Rates 

Comprel1rnsive fordSl1 £xch~l1se Service 
Members C~r Dr~w (Some Cre~it Vl1iol1s) 

Attr~ctive Y e~rl'1 Divi~rn~s 
LO~l1/S~vil1Ss Protectiol1 

VHl / D«V~ Gro«v Scl1emes 
Website f ~dlif'1 (Some C re~it Vl1iol1s) 

M«ch M«ch More ..... . 

Credit Unions of Tipperary 
Proud Sponsors of the 

Tipperary County Championships 2003 
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SENIOR HURLING 
} CHAMPIONSHIP 2003 

By: SEAMUS /. KING 

2003 Results at a Glance 
CREDIT UNIONS TIPPERARY COUNTY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

WINNER SCORE 
[DAN 8REEN CUPI-

RUJIJNER-UP SCORE VENUE 

Round 1 IEight defeated Divisional semi-finalists! 
Ki llenaulc ....... 0-' 8 Ca'>hel... ................. O- J3 
Cappawhite .... .5- 16 Carrick Swans ........ ' -8 
Boherlahan .... .4-18 Newport ................. O·IO 
Moneygall ...... 1-15 Uppcrchurclv'D ...... 0-12 
Round 2 IDivisional runners-up v Round 1 winners} 
Moneygall ..... .4-12 B.ll1ingarry ............. 0-8 
Th.Silfsficlds . .3-12 KiJlcnaule ............... l-14 
KickhaOls ...... ,3-9 Boherl.lhiln ............ 2·10 
Nenagh E. Og .... 6-15 Cappilwhitc ............ O-IO 
Quarter-finals [Divisional winners II Round 2 winners) 
Moncygall ...... 1-13 Loughmore C ......... 1-11 
Nerl.lgh E. Og .... 2-15 Caltee Rovers ........ 2-10 
Th . Sarsfield::. .... 2-19 MlIliinahone .......... 2-ll 
Toomevara ...... 2-21 KickhJms ............... 1- 11 
Semi-finals 
Toomevara ...... 2-19 
Th . Sarsfields .... 3-17 
Final 

MoneygalJ .............. 0-16 
Nenagh LOg ......... 2-18 

Toomevara ...... 3-19 Th. Sar5fiel<l5 ......... .3- 16 

SENIOR HURLING RELEGATION 
Preliminary Round 
Drorrv'lnch ...... 1-1 5 
Roserea ........ 0-21 
Round 1 ISemi-finalsJ 
11 J Borrisoleigh ... 0-21 
12lJ.K. Brackens .. 1-14 
11 J Holycross .... 1-16 
121 Templederry .. 2-15 
Finals 
I I J Portroe ..... .5-17 
121 Clonoulty/R ... 1-15 

Senior Hurlin8 League - Finals 
Premier DiviSIOn: 

Borri<,QJeigh ............ 2- 11 
Silvermines ............ 0-13 

Silvermines ............ 0-9 
r ortroe ................... 2-7 
Moycarkey ............. 1·14 
Clonolllty .. _ ........... 2-1 1 

Silvermines ............ 6-11 
MoycarkeylB .......... 1-13 

retlmd 
(Ionmel 
Dolla 
Templemore 

Templemon.' 
Boherlahan 
Cashel 
Newpon 

Templemore 
Templemore 
Ca~her 
Templemore 

S. Stadium 
S. Stadium 

S. Stadium 

Templ('more 
Toomevar.1 

Nenagh 
Dolla 
Boherlahan 
Borrisoleigh 

Nenagh 
Holycross 

Toomevar.1 .0-23 Thurles Sarsfields ... 0- I 3 Templemore 
Division 1: 
Moneygall .. 2-12 Borrisoleigh ............ l-14 Ternplemore 
Division 2: 
Portree ......... 3-14 Boherlahan/OualJa 1-12 Dalla 
Division 3: 
Templederry ..... 1-14 Drom-Inch ............ 1-11 Borrisoleigh 
Intermediate Hurling League 
Corlnahoe/Clengoore 3-12 Moyne-Templetuohy 0·17 Morris Park 

on 3 1/8/03 
on 619/03 
on 7/9/03 
on 7/9/03 

on 13/9103 
on 14/9/03 
on 14/9/03 
on 14/9/03 

on 20/9/03 
on 20/9/03 
on 20/9/03 
on 2119/03 

on 27/9/03 
on 27/9/03 

on 12/10/03 

on 25/08/03 
on 27/08/03 

on 04/09/03 
on 24/08103 
on 25108103 
on 30/08103 

on 10109103 
on 21/09103 

28/06/03 

08/06103 

15/06/03 

06-/09/03 

04109103 

REFEREE 

Ref. W. Clohessy (Drom·inc:;h) 
Ref. J. Ryan (Cashel K.C.) 
Ref. W. Barrell (Ardfinnan) 
Ref. R. Barry (Cappawhitc) 

Ref. J. Ryan (Cashe!) 
Ref. J. McDonnell (Roserea) 
Ref. J. Sweeney (Thurl5) 
Ref. W. Clohessy (Drom·lnch) 

Ref. R. Barry (Cappawhile) 
Ref. J. Ryan IBoheriahanl 
Ref. J. McDonnell (( Rosereal 
Ref. S. Roche (Kilsheelan) 

Ref. W. Clohessy (Dram-Inch) 
Ref. N. Cosgrove (Marlfield) 

Ref. S. Roche (Kilsheelan) 

Ref. W. Barrell (Ardfinnan) 
Ref. M. Cahill (Kilruane MacD) 

Rd. J. Sweeney rrhuriesl 
Ref. E. Browne (Kickhanls) 
Ref. R. Barry (Cappawhile) 
Ref. D. Curtis (Thur1es) 

Ref. J. Ryan IBoherlahanJ 
Ref. W. Barrell (Ardfinnan) 

W.Barreu (Ard(inan) 

N. Cosgrave (Marl field) 

R. Barry (Cappawhit€J 

A. Moloney (Cahir) 

P. Shelly (Killenaule) 

There was much speculation leading up to the county 
senior hurling final on October 12, the earliest date for 
the final to be played since 1994. Would the worm turn 

for Thurlcs Sarsfields and bring them their first victory at this 
level since 1974, also the last year they defeated Toomevara 
in the sen ior hurling championship, or would the 
Greyhounds, stung by their one-point defeat by Mul1inahone 
in the 2002 semi-fina l, which deprived them of a chance of 
five-in·a· row, bounce back? 

The sides followed impressive l)<1 ths to the final. The North 
representatives came through unscathed with an impressive 
tally oi twelve goals and ninetY-Six points to their credit. They 
did have two close enwunter~, !.urviving by the minimum of 
m.1rgin!. in their early round dilShes aga inst Templedcrry and 
l3orrisoleigh. They found their rhythm aiter that Jnd scored 
impressive viclOries, conceding only three goals and seventy
five points in their six g.1m('5. 

At first sight Thurles S.lfsfield~' path was even more impres· 
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~ive. They "cored fiftE'{'n go,)I .. and ninc· 
ty-three pomls alon~ the W.ly. It wasn't 
plain s.,illll~, how('vero Thl'y 1000t to 
loughmore-Ca .. ,I(>inl'y by four poinb in 
the Mid !'in.,l, <mel thl'y conceded ten 
go..lls .md eighty·;ive points in their six 
gam<'s. In (all. ,'fler their defeat ,11 the 
hands of the Mid champions, they 
weren't e'q)l>(ted to be in the lin,d 
~h"ke·up, but .In impres~ive victory 
over Mullin"hone in the (ounty quarter
tinal silenced their critics. 

QUALIFIERS AND RElEGATION 
It was the S{"Cond year of the new 

championship format, wIth a series of 
qua!iiiers for defeated divisional semi
l inalis!s, and rel~atlon for first-round 
losers. The South WNt' not involved in 
the laUN, having only four lealTIS, the 
minimum rt'g.lrdcd as n('('ss.1fY for clivi
~iona l Vi,lbilily. In the other divbions the 
North .. upplied five teams, the Mid four, 
and Clonoulty-R~smore irom the West, 
ior the relegation pot. Afwr two prelimi
nary rounds, four semi-finals and two 
finals, Silvermine!. .lnel Moyc<lrkey-Horris 
lost out to Portroe and Clanoulty-Ross
more re<;pl'Ctively. and will pl,'y interme
diat(' hurling next ye.lr. Thi .. ye,'r's inter· 
mediate champiom will be promoted to 
<;enior ranks, thu .. reducing the number 
of senior tcams to h\Cnty·live. 

lhe final game between Clonoutty· 
Rossmore and MOY(°cHkey-Borris at 
Holycross was one of the games of the 
year, attracting ,1 humlX'r crowd. It pro· 
vided an outstanding performance (rom 
veteran, Declan RY,\!l, who was mostly 
responsiblt.' for his side'~ survival in 
senior ranks. One o( his admirer5 ~id 
after the malt:h' 'They should erect a 
monument 10 him.' 

QUALI FIERS, ROUND 1 
In this round the eight divisional 

semi·final losers pl"yed ofl to provide 
four teams to pl,IY the l05er~ 0 1 the divi
siorltll finals. The result wtl'. even 
enough with one le,lm from each divi
sion, Killenaule, C.lppawhite, Boherla
han-Oualla and MoneygalJ, comin~ 
through. 

Meanwhil(> the divisional finals were 
played, which didn't impinge too much 
on the progr('<j<; of the county champi. 
onship. In the Mid an e.uly loughmore-
Castleiney blast floored Thurles Sars
fields, giving the winners their ninth htle 
since their first in 1983. Played at Tem
plemore on August 24, the final score 
was 3-14 to 2·Jj. In the South Mulli
n,lhone dcfe,lIed B.,lling.ury by 3- 14 to 
1·10 in a stormy final, which erupted 
into ugly scenes early in the second 
half. Played at Clonmel on August 31, 
the winne~ led by 2-6 to 0-7 at the 
interval and sent out a dear signal thai 
they wcre on COllrse (or .1 county dou
ble. Toomevara did sufficient to win the 
North fin,,1 ,11 Cloughjordan on Septem
ber 7, dcfe':lIing a defence-frilil Nenagh 
Eire Og by J- r 2 to 0- r 6 on a day of per-
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The Dunnes from Toomev.rra (dlvr:1te 11K' COUllly Final \\ In, ;rom lett: Ken (with mall of the 
m.ltcll dwaroJ. Benlly, n'fl"Y, 8.1ft)' and Tommy. 

Nen,lgh Eire Og le,Im - Nor/II il,l,lll .. h ,1Il(1 County 5{·m;·lilliJli"~. BolCk row It'tt to fl8hl: Johll 
F/,mnery, Rlr-hle F1.mncry, Nod MolOlley, Mlc/J,)('I 1-I.l(.:kCII, Eddie Tucker, Deckm O'Me.1r,1, 
Hugh Moloney. 101m SIJllcry. Sl!JtlY{; Mic/!JP/ Clrtlfy, Briall Darcy, KCI·ill Tuder, Mich,J('1 
McN.lm.lra, Robbie Tomllnwn, Eoill Fil7,;ibJX)II, John ~cnllecl~'o 

Til E CREDI I [;'i I ()N~ 

"' coryn 1'I1'1'ERARY 
011r lSl 

IIl'l'UtlRY 
('II \\II'IO:\SHJI'~ 

'1IOIhorf'(i 1/1(' COUIII) Ti"~,,,o "jp;::::,~~:~:: 
lilt' pn' .... 'III.1II(){J utille c/KXIUC 'fom 111(' T 

80.1((1 (Irom 1('/1}: Tim Floyd, Dona/S/!,ln,l/Mn, I ~\"'R"I 
Credil Umolls ("()(lilly Conmllt/N'!, 1\,IIb/cell H.llpin (T((',t~urer 01 Ill(' 
/1.11(11.1('/ Q'Brll'l!. 

-



Creclit Union Launch· I ot tile '~~~~':,:~~'~;:/~~~:;~:~ mppcrdry C.lpliJin ZOO2}, Tommy O'Sullivan (Ch.l;rnJ<ln/ Jackie Bolger (Secretary, 
GAA CluiJ), Ky V,lt/shall (Caplain, MulhlliJIlollc 1002), Donal Shanahan (County CIl.lirman), 
Rickie S/J('('h.l11 (Treasurer Mullinahonc GAA Clu/) &. Mullinahone Credit Union). 

Coin 8ri5IiJlle'~ hurley is held by a Kilnoyler player, f)U/ h<' still man,18t!'S to p.1(/ with 'he /)illl, 
(Iurillg I/ll! MUIlSter clu/) champiollship. 

sislenl rain. On the same day at Sean 
Treacy Park, Tipperary, it took a pointed 
(ree by Galice Rovers' Pa Morri5sey, 
deep into added lime, 10 keep their 
hopes of a first title alive against Kick· 
hams. The latter made a gre<l( revival in 
the second half. Behind by 0-7 100-2 at 
the interval, and having Vincent Kelly 
sent ofi early in the second half, their 
chances looked slim, but they put 
together a great performance after that, 
and almost sna tched victory. The 
replay was held at Golden the following 
week ,md the men from Bansha 
reversed the pauem of the drawn game. 
Behind by 0-7 to 0-5 at the interval, 
they produced a second-half display 
that left Kickhams Ooundering. In the 
end they thoroughly deserved their 2-15 
to 1-1 1 victory and their first senior 
hurling title. 

Q UALI FIERS - ROUND 2 
In th is round the first-round winners 

were pitted against the divisional run
ners-up. The fouf winners were Man
eygall, Thurles Sarsfields, Kickhams and 
Nenagh Eire Oil.. Bal lingarry were the 
only divisional funner-up 10 be beaten, 
losing out bddJy to Moneygal l. In the 
Jocal derby between Kickhams and 
Boherlahan, the West men came 
through. 

QUARTER FINALS 
The field had narrowed to eight teams 

by this stage, and the resuits brought 
two surprises. MoneygaJl came through 
.lgainst Mid champions, loughmore
Castleiney, h;wing two points to spare 
on a scoreline of '-13 to I-I r. Thurles 
Sarsfields surprised many with their 
defeat of Mullinahone, who were being 
set up ,lS likely opponents for 
Toomevara in the final. The lauer sent 
out a cle.lr signal of their intentions in 
their defeat of Kickhams. 
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FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 
~~ tk J1:)ea.~ 

SPORTS WORLD NETTING 

A ughrim, Scarriff, Co. Clare 

1lb and tU-~ own-

anual a Electrical 
Also available: 

Full Range of 
Quality 

Goal Nets. 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Aughrim, 
Scarriff, 

Co. Clare 
Tel: 061-921851 

086-2520663 
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SEM I· FINALS 
Three North leams, plus Thurles Sars

fields, made up the semi-final pairings 
at Semple SI,ldium on Saturday, Sep
tember 27. The Toomevara-Moneygalt 
clash was a close one until the final ten 
minutes, when an Eoin Brislane goal for 
Toomevara put some distance between 
the sides. Toomevara led by J -8 to 0-9 
at the interval, the gool coming from 
Ken Dunne jusl before the break, when 
he raced through from forty yards and 
sent an unstoppable shot past Sean 
McCormack in the Moneygalt goals. At 
times during the game it looked as if 
Toomevara would pull away, but Mon
eygalt kept coming back, and it was 
only in the final ten minutes Ihal Ihe 
winners eventually put light between 
Ihern and their dogged opponents. It 
was Toomevara's 13th county semi-final 
since 1989, and their ninth victory. 

tn the second semi-fina l Thurles Sars
fields had to survive a late Nenagh Eire 
08 ra l ly. Sarsfields started off lively and 
were ahead by I -4 to 0-1 "fter eight 
minutes. Nenagh carne into the game, 
helped by Michael Cleary's accurate 
free-taking, and the score was 1-11 to 0-
9 in favour of Sarsfields at the interval. 
Nenagh's best patch was after the 
resumption and by the fortieth minute 
they had taken the lead, 0-15 to 1-11, 
for the first time. The game remained 
level until the final quarter when Sars
fields gradually pulled ahead with a 
substantial lead. However, there was a 
final kick in Nenagh and, in the closing 
minutes, they scored two goals to leave 
only two points between the sides on a 
scoreline of 3-17 to 2-18. 

THE FINAL 
And so to Semple Stadium two weeks 

and a day later for the final, played in 
unprecedented dry conditior,s. 
Toomevara were the bookie's favouri tes 
but there was a sneaking hope that Sars
fields wouldn't lose out for the fourth 
year in a row. There was a parallel with 
the 1960 final, when Sarsfields, after 
winning five in a row, were dethroned 
by Toomevara. Was it possible that 
Stlrsfields might do the dethroning on 
this occasion? 

The story of the game is eaSily told. 
Toomevara came on to the field like a 
team inspired. They showed hunger, 
pace, combin.1tion and determination in 
contrast to a StHsfields outfit that was 
strangely lelhargic. Their new look side, 
which should have exuded the confi
dence gained at minor and under-21 
level, was inexplicably subdued. 
Toomevara commanded the field, led by 
2-10 to 0-5 al the interval and, with five 
minutes of normal time remaining, had 
nine points to spare, 3-17 to 1-14. Only 
at this stage did 5arsfields crupi with an 
effort worthy of a county final. tn the 
final minutes they scored 2-2 to 0-2, and 
nearly created a huge shock. The final 
score was 3-' 9103- 16 in (avour of Toom. 

Action the CoullIY Senior final - Ger ~Redse"" S";~~:~:;:~:;:;~;;~~~ 
(ToomeViw), iollllll) EnriJjh/ (Thllrlcs Sarsfield)), and foin 

COUllly 80.1((/ Secrelary Michael O'Briell 
prcsents the COUllly League Cup to 
TOOIllCI·ar.l capt.lin Michael Bevans. 

In the aftermath there were many 
questions to be asked, even if few were 
answered. Did Toom lake thei r collec
tive foot off the pedal when they 
enjoyed a nine point lead? Was Sars
fields' last eight minutes their 'true' 
form, Of was it allowed by Toom's relax
ation? What would have happened had 
Redser's 20 metre free not whizzed 
wide of the l)Ost? What had Sarsfields 
not conceded an easy, early go;!l? 

The ,lnswers don't really matter 
because they won't chnnge the result. 
Toomevara are champions for the fifth 
time in six years and they possess a 
leam of enormous talent. Their 
achievement now has to be .)n AII-Ire-

land cllIb championship, otherwise 
they will never be regarded as a great 
team. The only consolation for Thurles 
Sarsfields has to be their fi rial ten min
utes. In that period they revealed what 
they are capable of doing, and they 
have Ihe consolation of knowing that 
they almost snatched a draw (rom a 
team that appeared to have all the 
answers. However, they will have also 
to (ace Lip to the question of why they 
played so poorly for so long in their 
most important encounter of the year. 

Teallls: Toomev.1(,1 - jus/in Cottre//, 
Benny Dunlle, GeorlW Frend, Philip 
Shallahan, Brian Duff, Tony Delaney, 
David )'ouIl8, Terry Dunne (0-3), Ken 
Dunne (0-6), Paddy O'Brie/l (1-/), Eoin 
Brislalle (0-3), John O'Brien (0-2), Mich,1e/ 
Bevans (capt.), Tllomas Dunne (1-0), 
Wi//ie Ryan (0-/). Sub: John Boland for 
Oliff. Olher subs: Tomas O'Meara, Fri.l"ci.~ 
Devilney, I'adraig Hackett, John Kin
nirOlls, Kevin Cummins, Barry Dunne, 
Dellis Kelly, Andrew Ryan, David 
Kennedy, Tommy Glrrol/, Ken 1-1.111, Brian 
McGrath Ronan Tynan, Ciaran Firzp.llrick, 
Patrick Tuohy. 

T/lUrles Sarsfields - Palrick McComJ,l
ck, Brian O'Grady, Tommy Maher (capt.), 
TOllY Connolly, Brcllc/.ln O'Stll/ivan, 
Sfephen Masoll, Lee Shalla/Mil, Ee/die 
Enrigllf 0-1), W,lyne Cully (0-3), Johnny 
Enright (O-6), Ger O'Grady (0-2), TOllY 
Ruth (0-3), Lar Corbett (2-/), Eoin Costel
lo, Sh,llle Ryall. Subs: Brendan Carroll (or 
Mason, Seamus O'She,l (or Connolly, 
Richie Ruth (/-0) for Ry,ln, Eamon W,l/slle 
for Costello. 

a/her subs: Ciar.lll C.1rroll, Tommy 
Collins, John Connors, Barry Dwyer; 
Aidan Dundon, John Ullis, Jamie Murphy, 
David O'Dwyer, Mal/hcw O'Dowd, Gerry 
Spaill, Conor Stap/elon, E.lmoll Tuohy. 

Referee: Seamus Roche (Kils/leelan). 
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Bank of Ireland 

CAN ARRANGE 

£120,000 Buildings Cover 
& 

£20,000 Contents Cover 

FOR AS LITTLE AS 

5 
PER WEEK 

Burglar & Smoke Alarm Discounts applied 

"Whatever type of home you live in why not make it more secure with 
Bank of Ireland's new competitive Home Insurance Cover. 

To us at Bank of Ireland competitive also means comprehensive." 

Don't wait any longer 

Contact your local branch or call 1850 604 604 
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Tipperarlj Football 2003 

The year 2003 began (or Tipperary 
senior football in January when we 
played Waterford in the McGrath 

Cup semi-final at Cronmel. We won on 
the score TiPI>erary 1-08 Waterford 2-04. 

The le.ln) was: Brian Enright leahir); 
Benny H.lhessy (S\\,lIJ}; Niall Kelly (Alldan
g,m); O,lmien Brrne (Fe/hard); Shane 
Maher (Burgess); Oedln F.lllning (Kil
Icnal/le); Niall Fitz8cra/d (Moyle Rovers); 
Liam England (ln,lIle Rovers); Aidan 
Fitzger,lld (Fethard}; Tony Doyle (Ki/
fenau/c); Eamon Hanf.lhan (Commercials) 
Cw/ain; Patrick H,lller (Rockwell Rovers); 
John P,lul Looby (Fe/h,udl; Benlly Hickey 
leahir); David Byrne (Emly); Subs: Niall 
Shech,ln (Arral'.J/e ROI'ers) for (i,lnl Eng
land; Ferg.ll O'Call,lghall (Commercials) 
(or Johll Paul Looby; Peler LoWlbert 
(Ardfinllan) (or Patrick Halley. 

The win qualified us for the McGrath 
Cup final in which we met Clare .1t Milt
town-Malbay on Sund.1Y 26th lanuary 
and we were again successful after extra 
time on the score Tipperary 1-09 Clare 
1-08. 

The le.1m was: 8ri'J/l Enrighl (C1hjr); 
8enny H,l/U'!SSY (SW,1I1); Niall Kelly (Ki/d.1n
gall); D'lIllien Byrne (FelhiUd}; sh,lne 
Maher (Burgess); DecI.lIl Fanning (Ki/
lenau/e); Niall Fitzgerald (Moyle Rovers): 
Kevin Mu/ryan (j. /I.. Brackens); FCrg,ll 
O'Callagllan (Commercia/s) CapMin; TOllY 
Doyle (Killenaule); Aidan Fitzgerald 
(FetlliUd); P.1Irick Halley (Rockwell 
Rovers); Benny Hidey (Cahir); Eamon 
Hanrahan (Commerci.l/s); David BYflle 
(Emly). Subs: Declan Browne (Moyle 
Rovers) (or Pa/rid Iialley; John Paul Looby 
(Fe/liard) for D,lVid Byrne; Patrick Halley 
(Rockwell Ro\'ers) for Shane Maher. 

A week later, 2nd February, our 
National league campaign opened with 
a game against Clare in Ardfinnan. It was 
a major upset that Clare won and 
reversed the McGrath Cup result on the 
score Clare 1-12, Tipperary 1-06. 

The team was: Bri.11l Enright (Cahir); 
Benny HahCS$Y (Swan); Niall Kelly (Kildan
gan); Damien Byrne (Fe/hard); Shane 
M,lher (Burgess); Dt'C/an F.lnning (Kil
lenaule); Pa/rick Halley (Rockwell Rovers); 
Eamon Hanrahan (Commercials): Fergal 
O'Callaghan (Commercials) Clplain; 
David Byme (Emly); Aidan Fitzger.lld 
(Fethard); Benny Hickey (Clhir); Tony 
Doyle (Kif/en.lule); (]('Clan Browne (Moyle 
Rovers); Ni.lll Fitzgeralel (Moyle Rovers); 
Subs: P.lul Clhill (Cran[.lemockfer) (or 
D.lVid Byrne; Kevin Mu/ryall (j. /I. . Brack
ens) (or Benny H.lhessYi Pe/er L.lmbert 
(Ardfinnan) (or Eamon Hallr,l!J.m; John 
I'aul Looby (Felharel) for Benny Hickey. 

On Ihe 9th February we lost to Water
ford al Dungarvan on the score Water
ford 1- 11 Tipperary 1-07. 

The team was: Philly Ry.lll (Commer-

By Hugh Kennedy (P. R. 0.) 

cia 15) c.lptain; Shane Maher (Bur~ess); 
Ni.llf Kel/)" (Kildans.ln); D,lmlen Byrne 
(Fethard); Ni.lff Firzser.llcl (Moyle Rm-ers); 
Declall Fanning (Killen,lule); Patrick 1-101/
ley (Rockwell Rovers); Aidan Fitzger.1lcl 
(Fe/hard); Ferg.ll O'Cal/.lshan (Commer· 
ciilM; Benny Hahcssy (SwiJn}; Ke\ in Mul
ryan U. K. Brackens); john Paul Looby 
(Fe/IIarel); Tony Doyle (Kif/enaule); E,lIlJOn 
H.lnrah.lll (Commercialsl; Peter Lambert 
(ArdFinnan); Subs: Niall Sheehan (Arr.wille 
Ro~'ers) for Niall Fitzgerald; Micheal Web
ster (Loughmore/Clstleilley) for E.Jmon 
Hanrah,lIl; D.wiel Byrne (Emly) (or Peter 
Lambert; Benlly Hickey (Coillif) (or Kevin 
Mulf).lIl. 

Our National league game against 
Derry in ()(>rry on 16th February was the 
best result of that competition when we 
drew on the score Tipperary 2-10, Derry 
1·13. 

The team was: Phllly Ry.1n (Commer
ci~I~) caplain; Sh,lne M.lher (Burgess); 
NIall Kelly (Kildolngan); Liam Cronin 
(Moyle Rovers); Dec/.lII F.1nnlng (Kil
IcniJule): Niall Fitzger.lld (Moyle Rovers); 
Patrick Hafley (Rockwell Ro\'er.~): Ke\-in 
Mulryan (j. K. 8r.lckens); Ferg.ll 
O'Callaghan (Commerci,lls); Aiclan 
Fitzgerald (Fe/hard); Eamon H.lIIrahan 
{Commerci.J/s}; Benny Hickey (Clhir); 
Tony Doyle (Killenallfe); Peler L.lmbert 
(Ardrilln,ln}; David Byrne (Emly). Stlbs: 
Niaff SiJeellall (Arr,lvale Rovcrs) for Doc/an 
Fanning. 

Many would consider Derry the best 
team in our group and it is difficult 10 
reconcile with the other performance!> in 
the group. On March 2nd in our fourth 
le.lgue game we were 1>C.lten by Carlow 
in Ardfinnall on the score Carlow 1-14 
Tipperary 1-08. 

The team 11'.15: Philly Ryan (Commer
cials) c.lplclin; Shane M.lher (Burgess); 
Ni.lll Aelly O':'ildang.ln); Li.1m Cronin 
(Moyle RoVCf'i); Damicn Byrne (FctholfdJ; 
Niall Fitzgcr.lId (Moylc Rovers); P.llfick 
Iialley (Rockwell Rover.~); Aid.JIl Fit7};erale/ 
(Fethard}; Fl.'rgal O'Cll1ag/loln {Commer
Cials}; Kcdn Mulry,ln (j. K. Br,ld.ens); 
Eamon H.mr.lhan (Commerci.l/s); Benny 
Hickey (Ca llir); TOllY Doyle (Killenaule); 
Peter LamlJert (Arlifinllan); Declan Bro\\ ne 
(Moyle Rovers); Subs: Paul Cahill (Crange
mockler) (or Kevin Mulry.lIl; Uam Engl.lfKl 
{Inane Rover.~} (or Peler L.lmbert; John Paul 
LoolJy (Fethard) (or Patrick I-Ialley; Miclleal 
Webster (Lol/ghmore I C15tleiney) (or 
Aidan Fitzgerald. 

On March 9th we were beaten by 
Wexford in Wexford on the score Wex
ford 2-14. TipperilryO-07. 

The te,ll1l was: p.lul Fi/zgeralel (Fe/hard); 
Sean Collum (j. K. 8r,lCkens); Niall f..el/) 
(Kild.1fIgan); U.lm Cronin (Moyle ROH~rs); 
Li.1m Englanel (In.tne Rovers); Niall FitzgCf
.lId (Moyle Rovers); Sh,ll1e M,lher 
(Burgess); Kevill Mulry,J/l lj. K. BrackeIlS); 

E.1nlOlI H.JIlrah.ln (COmmerci,lls); Aldan 
Fitzgerald (Fethard); Fergaf O'Callagh,l/l 
{CommerCials} Captain; Benny Hahess}" 
(Swan); Eddie O'Brien (Kil/ellolUle); TOllY 
Doyle (Killen.lule); Declan Browne (Moyle 
Ro~·('rs). Subs: Paul Cahill (Cr.lrJgemockferJ 
lor Aldan Fitzgerald; Declall Fanning (KiI
len.luleJ (or Uam England; Mjcheal Web
ster (LoughmorC/Castleincy} lor Eamon 
1-1.111",11.111; )ohn Paul Looby (Fe/hard) (or 
Niall Kelly. 

On March 2Jrd we were at home 10 
longford in Nen.lgh but were beaten on 
the score longford 4-18, Tipperary 2-11. 

The learn was: Pllilly Ryall (Commer. 
cials) caplain; Sh.lIIe Maher (Burgess}; 
Nj,l11 Kelly {KiIcI.lrJgall}: Robbie COSIi!{,lll 
(Clllir); Niall Fitzgerald (Mo)'le ROIers); 
Sean Collum U. K. Brackens); Dfx:/oln Fan
nillg (Ki/Jenaule); Kevill Mil/ryan (j. K. 
Brackem); Aid.lfI Fitzgerald (Felhard); 
Benny Hahessy (Swan); Ferg.ll 
O'Clllag/Jan (Commercials): Li.1m England 
(Inalle Rovef'i); Eddie 0'8riell (Killen.lUle); 
Dec/an Browne (Moyle Rovers); Benny 
I-lickey (Ca/llr). Subs: P.1Irick Halley (or 
Ni.l/1 Kelly; P.lul Cahill (Cr.1ngemockler) 
(or Benny I-lid.er; ramon H.lnr.lh.1n (Com
merci.l/s) for Aiel.ln Fitzgerald; Jolin Paul 
Looby (Felh.1fc/) (or Paul Clhill. 

On April 6th we were away to Mon
aghan and losl on the score Monaghan 
1-12, Tipperary 1-08. 

Ule le.1111 W,IS: Bri.1Il fnf/gll' (Cahir); 
SIIo/ne Maher (Burgess): V.lm C,onin 
(Moyle Ro\ers}; Robbie COStiS.lll (Clfli,); 
Benny Hahesst (5\\ an); 5e.ln Collum (J. K. 
Br.ldcns); Dec/,m Fannin~ (/l.iflenilul('); 
Fergal O'CIII.lg/loln (Commerci.ll~) Cap
tain; E.lOlOn H.lIlrahan (Commercials); 
Li.lm England (Inane Rovers); Niall Fitzger
ald (Moyle RO'Yers); Jolin P,wl Looby 
(Fe//J.1rd); Peter L.llllbert (Ard(inn.11!); 
Dedafl Browne (Moyle Rovers); I',wl 
Cahill (Crangemod./er). Subs: Eddie 
O'Brien (Killen,lUle) ior Peter Lambert; 
Aldafl Fitzgerald (Fetllolrd) for U.lm Eng
I.lnd; Kevin Mulryan (j. K. Brad ens) (or 
Li,l1)1 Croll in; Benny Nickey (Clhir) (or 
Eddie 0'8rien. 

On 25th May we met Waterford in the 
senior football championship .11 Willer
ford and won on the score Tipperary 0-
18 Waterford 1-12. 

The team IhH: Phifly Ry.lrJ (Commer
cia/5) (captalnJ; Niall Kelly (KildangiJn); 
Damien Byrne (Felhard); Li,l/ll Cronin 
(Moyle ROIer~); Declan F,lIIl1ing (KiI
len.lule); Scali Collum {I. K. Br.ldens}; 
Robbie CosUg.III (Clhir); E.lmon Hanrah'lII 
(Commerci.l/s); Feq;al O'Call.lgh.ln (Com
mercla/s); Li.1I1I E1I81.md (Inane Rovers)' 
Ni.11I Fitzger,lll1 (Moyle Rovers); Aid.l,; 
Fit7ger.lld (Fet/Mrd}; Peter L,lm/)er/ 
(Arclfinnan); Dec/an Bron ne (Moyle 
Rovt.'rs); Daml'lII O'Briell (Eif(> Og-Anacolr
ty). Subs: Tony Doyle (Killell.lU/e) for Peter 
L'lmbert; BellllY Ilclh{"SSy (S\\an) (or ii.llll 
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Cronin; P,w/ Cahill /Gr,JngemO("kler' (or 
OiJmi,lf) O'Brien; I'.I/ric/.. Hall{,y /Rockwell 
Ro~'Cfs} (or Niall Fitzgerald; Sh.mC' M.1her 
/Bu~essJ (or D,lmien Byrne. 

Our SU(cess over Waterford qualified 
us for the 'iE'mi-final against Kerry at 
Tralce on June 15th. Kerry won on the 
score Kerry 0-25 Tipperary 1-10. 

The te.lm was: f1flilly Ryall (Commer
cials/ (c.1pliJin); Seall Collum (j. K. Brtlck
ens); Niall Kelly (1\IIdallgalll; Damif:'11 
B~·me (Feth.lrdl; Benn) Hallf!S~y (Swan); 
Dec/.m F.mlllnJ: (Klllen.1ule); Robbie C05ti
giJll fClhir}; E.mJOn H.If" .. h.m /Commer
Ci.l/s}; Feq.;.ll O'Calld8hall (Commercials) 
Ni.111 FilZger.l/el (/\ loyle ROl<ers/; (jam Eng
land (/1I.me ROller~); Aidall Fitz8erald 
{Feth.lrd}; Tony Doyle (1I.il/ellatile); Ded.m 
BrOI\-nc (Moyle Rm ('r~); Po1Irick Halley 
(Rodwcll Ro~c,-.;). SlIh~: D,lIlli.}1I O'Brien 
(Eire ~-Andc.lfIY) lor BCllny I-I.lhessy; 
Liam Cronin (Moyle Rovers) (or Ni.lll Kelly; 
Paul Clh/II {Gran8emockler} for Scan Col
lum; Benny llickey (Clillr} for Damian 
O'Brien; Shalle Maher for Niall ntzger.lld. 

In the qualifier draw we met Carlow in 
the first round at Semple St,ldium and 
won on the ~ore Tipperary 1-14 Carlow 
0-13. 

The team II,U. PIII/ly Ryan {Commer
ci.l/~1 (captaill); D.lmien Brrne (Ferllard): 
Sean Collum (j. K. Brackem); Robb/e Costi· 
gan (Ca/ur); Liam Engl.lne/ /lndne Rm·ers}: 
Decl.JII F.JflninR (I\·illenilule}; Ni,lll Fitzger
,lId (Moyle Rm·ers): Eamon H,Jllr,lhan 
{Commercials}; Ferg,ll O'Cal/.l8han (Com
IIJ{!fciilf~); Aid.l/! Fitzger.l/e/ (Fe/hard}; P,lul 
C.lhill (GrilnRemoc~/erJ; I\{>vin Mulryall O. 
K. Brackens); Tony Do.1e (Killenaule): 
Dec/.lIl Browne (/\ loyle Rovers); Bellny 
Hickey (Cahir). Subs: Bellny H.lhessy 
(S\\i.JIlI for Dannen Byrne; Ni.111 Kelly (Kil. 
dang.ln) (or Robbi{' Cos/iganl; D.lmi,ll1 
O'Brien (Eire 08-AnnacolfIY) (or TOllY 
Doyle; Liml! Crollill (Moyle Rovers) lor 
Palll Cahill. 

In tne second round we mCI Donegal 
al Croke Park on 5th July .md played 
well although the final score does not do 
lusticc 10 Tipperary'" perform,lnce. The 
final score Donegal 2- 19, Tipperary D
IS. This defeal ended Tipper.lry's p<lrtic
ipalion in senior football in 2003. 

The learn 1 .... 1S: !'hilly Ryan (Commer· 
cia/s) (captaill); Robbie Co~ti8an (Cahir); 
Se.ln Collllm fJ. K. ik.lCkem); Li,lm Cronill 
(Moyle Rovers); Patrick Hillley /Rockwell 
Rovers}; DecI.111 F,lIIn/IIS /Killenau/e); Niall 
Fitzgerald (Moyle Ro~·ers); Eamon Hanra· 
han (Commerci.1Is}; Fcrg,l/ O'C1llaghan 
{Colllmcrciol/s}; Aid.m FitzgerdlrltFe/h,lfC/J: 
Kevin Mtllryan (/. K. Brackens); i',lul Cahill 
(Cr.lIIgemocklerJ; D.mlian O'Brien (Eire 
Og-Annacany): Dec./an BrOI""C (Moyle 
Rovers); Benny Hickey (Cahir). SlIhs: Johll 
Sh.1nolhan (Moyle Rovers) (or Benny Nick
ey; J.1mes Williams ("Ioy/e ROI'er~) (or Johll 
Shanah.m; Benny Hahessy {Swan} (or Niall 
Fi/zger.1/d: Bri.m Enrighl (Cahir); Niall 
sllCehan (Arral alc Ro~crs); Sh.lIle Maher 
(Btlrge.~s); Tony Doyle (Kil/enatl/e}; Ferglls 
O'C.lllagh.1n (Commercials); D,lmiell 
Byrne {Fe/hard}; Niall Kelly (Kildangan); 
Peler Lam/x!'t (Ardfinn.111). 
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JUNIOR FOOTBAll 
Our junior football campaign began 

on 251h May wi th a win over Waterford 
and this win on Ihe score TiPIX'rary 2-08, 
Waterford 0-13 qualified us for a semi
final place againsl Kerry. 

The te.lIIl nas: Donn.lcha Hor,ln (Eire 
Og-Anacarty); Peter King {Bal/in,l}; Alan j. 
Lonergan (Ard/innan}; Willie Ry,lIl {Kif· 
sheel.IfVKilca~h}; Robbie Boland (MOI"e 
ROI-e,....}; Mark O'Brien (Aher/ow); Dermot 
Cleeson (Ballin.lhinch); M,lTk P('(er~ (C.II
tee Rovers); Michael T.1rr.lll1/Clhir}; James 
Williams (Moyle Rovers): Albert Kealillg 
(Ard/illnan}; Palll Breen (Knock.lVil/a 
Donad:eigh Kickhams) Cap/.lin; Des LYOlIs 
(Cr.lngemock/er); Declan L.1/(an (LOUR /1-
more/Cols//einey); Johll Roche (KiI~hee
I.m/Kilcash). Subs: P,l Morris~ey fC,l/tee 
Rovers} (or Willie Ry.lIl: John SII,lIlailan 
(Moyle ROI'ers) for Albert Keallll8. 

In the semi-final Kerry defeated LIS a
t 5 10 0-07 .11 lralce. 

The le.1m \\I1S: Oonll.1cha /-Ior,JIl (Eire 
Og-AII.1C.lfIY); 1'01111 Tobin (Arr.11.1Ie 
Rovers); Alall }. Lonergan (Arelfinlllln); 
Peter King (B,dlin.1); P.l Morrissey {Calt{'(' 
ROI'e,-.;}; Mark O'Brien (Aller/ow); Derma/ 
Gleeson (Ballin,lllillch); Midlolel T;Wolnt 
{Cahif}; Robbie Bo/anel (Moyle Rovers); 
J,lmes Williams (Moyle Ro~·ers); Albert 
Keating (Arclfinnan); P.wl Breen (Knocb~
illoJ Donaskeigh Kickh.lm5) Captain; john 
Shanahan (Moyle Rover~); Des Lyons 
(Grangemock/cr}; John Roche (Kilshee
lan/Kilcash). SlIbs: Declan La/(oln (LOlIgh
more/CiJsrleiney) (or P,lul Breen; Cary 
Morrison (Cahir) lor John Roche; Paul 
MCC.lfthy (G,l/Iee Rovers} (or Mich.1el T;lr
r.lnt; WiIli.wl Ryan (Kilsheel.m/Kilcash} (or 
Dermol Gleeson; Jerry Ry.lII (Upper
chllrch/Drombane) (or Robbie Boland; 
Derek Breen (Knockavilla Do"a5~ei~h 
Kick/J.lIns); P.lddy O'Fld/ler/y (Cahir); 
Damien O'Brien (BurgC!Os); Tommy COli· 
IIOrs (KildalJg.lIl). 

UNDER-21 FOOTBAll 
In under-21 football we mel Kerry in 

the semi-final al Kilmallock and were 
heavily defeated on the score Kerry 4-
17, Tipperary 2-05. 

The team 1~.lS: Brian Enrighl (Cahir); 
Niilll Sheehan (ArrilV,l/e ROI'CrsJ; I'eler Killg 
(Ballinil); Paddy O'F/.lhrty (Cahir); Patrick 
Halley IRockwell Rovers); Robbie Costigan 
(Cahir); John Hassell (Moyne/TemplellJD
hy); Oamien O'Brien (Burge~); David 
Byron (Ga/lee ROI'ers'; David Hickey (1301/
lina); Palll MCClflhy (C.l/tcc RO\"E'r~}; 

Oomhn.lill McKeagh (B.lllina}:Ton), DoylC' 
(Killenau/e); Brian Cecn (Felhard); Sean 
McKeagh (8allina). Subs: J.lmes McGralh 
(Cahir) for David Byron; Thom.l.~ Molher 
(Ard(innan) (or David Hickey; Dec/all 
Pelers (C.l/tee Rove,-.;) for Dom/m.1ill McK
eogh; Palll O'M.lholley (Commerci.II.~) (or 
Paul McClrlhy; Johll Dllnne (J. K. Brack
en5) (or John H,lSsett; Keilh Mac/ig,lll tClon
mel Og'; Brio1l1 Fi/7gcrald 
(B,ll1yloobY!C<1Sllcgrace); P,lc1raig Wh,>{.ln 
(Colhir); AMnn Ryan (In,llle Rovers); Darag" 
Duggan fHolycross/BallycalJil/). 

MINOR FOOTBAll 
In minor foo!balt Ihe championship 

was run on Ihe Round Robin syslem. In 
Ihe fir~t round Kerry defeated Tipperary 
at Ki lflltlltock 2-13 10 1-07 on 1 Sl March. 

The' le,lm was: Manin McKeagh (8alli
nat; P.lddy Troy /Inane Rovers}; Kevin 
Quinlan {Kilruane McDonagh}; Jerry 
O'Brien (Ballina); Neville Melbourne 
("Ioy/e Rovers); David IvIorrissey (Ga/lee 
Ro~t'rs); Sean Horan (51. Patrids}; Alan 
Curr.J11 (Mullinahone); Brian McCormack 
(51. P.!tricks}; Mark McKennd (Eire Og. 
NelMgh); Sh.JIIe O'Brien (Ballina}; Pdul 
/-I'llle} (Roc~well RoversJ; James Egan 
(LoughmoreIC1stleiney}; Robbie Cremin 
{Bu~e~s} (Captain): Stephen /\Iurphy (Kil
walle McDon.181l). Subs: Ke~'in Quinlan 
(Moyne/Templeluohy) (or P.lddy Troy; 
Timmy Byrne.~ (Lallin-Cullen) for Mark 
McKellll.l; Ciaran "lcGralh (Lolighmore
/Cas/leiney) for lames Egan; LOfColn Ban-
11011 (Ardfilllloll', (or Shane O'Briell; Ci,lran 
Ry.ln (Cappawhi/e) (or Alan Cllrran. 

On round 2 on March 8 Tipperary 
defeated Cork .11 Ba ltyagran 2-9 10 1-9. 

Tile le.lm w.1S: Martin McKeagll (B.ll1i-
1M); Danny Madigan (Commercials); Kevin 
Qllill/.m (Kilruane McDolliJg/J); Jerry 
O'lJrien (B.ll/in.l); Shane O'Brien (B.1I1inil); 
David Morrissey (Galtee Rm'ers); Sean 
Horan /5/. P,l/ricks}: Ne' .. ille Melbourne 
(Moyle Rovers}; Kevin Qllilliall 
(Mo)"ne/Temp/eluohy); Peter H.11lr 
IArd/inn.ln}: Robbie Cremill (Bu'8~) Cap
lain; Brian McCormack (St. Pa/ricks); 
Stephen Murphy (Ki/ruane McDonagh); 
Timmy B.-roes (Ullin-Cullen); Bri.lll Mulvi
hill (Moyle Ro\'ers). SlIbs: Kenneth Kiely 
(Commcrcidls) for Brian McCormack. 

In round 3 Tipperary bea! limerick at 
rermoy 2-06 to 2-05 on 151h March. 

The leam was: Manin McKeogh (Bal/i-
11.1); Danny Madigan {Commercials}; Ro/)
/)ie Cremin (BurgeH) Captain: Jerry 
O'BriCI) (Ba/lioa); Brian McCorm.lck (5/. 
P.wicks); Davie/ Morrissey (Ga//ee Rovers); 
Sean /-Iorall (51. P"/ricks); Neville Me/
bot/me (Moyle Rovers}; Kevil) Qtlin/.ln 
(/\loyne/TclIJpletuoily); slep/len Mllrphy 
(Kilru.lne McDonagh); Peter /-I.ll1y 
(Arc/finnan); Mark McKenna (Eire Og
Nen.18M; Ian Barnes (Commercials}; 
Timmy Byrnes {Lattin-CuI/en}; Brian Mlilvi
IIi/l (Mor/e Rover~). Subs: Kier,J11 Lyons 
(Moyle Rovers) (or Mark McKenna; Alan 
Rockell (SwanJ (or Kevill Quillian; Paul 
/-Ialley (Roch~ell Ro~·ers' (or Peler Hally. 

In round 4 on 291h March Clare beat 
Tipper<lry 4-10 101-09 al Claughaun. 

The leam was: Martin McKeegh (Balli
na}; O,ll1ny M,ldican (Commerci.lls); Kevin 
Quinlan (Kilruane McDonagh}; jerry 
O'Brien (Balhll.1); Brian Carroll {Commer· 
Ci.lls}; D.lvid Morrissey (Gallee Rovers); 
Se.lII /-loran (St. Pol/ricks}; Neville Mel
bourne (Moyle Rovers}; Kennelh Kiely 
(Commerci.1I~); Kevin Quinlan (Mayne / 
Temp/to'/lIohy); Robbie Crcmin (Burgess) 
Capl.1in; Alan Rockell (Swan); Peler 1-1.111y 
(ArelfirJl),m); Brian McCormack (51. 
P,l/flck~}; Briall Mu/vihill (Moyle Rovers). 
Stlbs: Pall/ I-Ialley (Rockwell Rovers} (or 
Brian CMrol/; Cormac Moore (or Danny 
M.1dig.m; Ci.l(,Jn Ryall (Cappal~ hile) (or 
Brian McCormack. 

In round 5 on 161h April Tipperary 
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beat Waterford 2-15 to I-OJ at Fermoy. 
The team I ... 'as: Ian Browne (Moylc 

Rovers); Corm.lc Moore (Arrav.l/e Rovers); 
Kevin Quinlan (Kilruane McDon'18h); Jerry 
0'8r1en (Ballind); Sean Horan St. P.ltricks; 
Shane O'Briell (Ballina); David Morrisscy 
(C.l/tce ROI'ers/; Neville Me/houme (Moyle 
Rovers); Kennefh Kiely (Commercia/s); 
Kieran Lyons (Moyle Rovers); KL'vin Quill-
1.1n (Moyne/Templetuohy); Peter Hally 
(Ard{inll.lll); 1.111 Barnes (Commercials); 
Robbie Cren)in (Burgess) (Caplaill); Briall 
Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers). Subs: CiMan 
McCr,l/h (Loughmore I CastleilleyJ (or 
Peter Hally; Michael McHugh (Ki!shee-
1.lrvJ<ilca~h) (or Robbie Cremin; Aldn Cur-

r,ln (Mullinaholle) for Ian Barnes; A/.ln 
Rocken (sw.ln) {or Neville Melbaume. 

(Moyne/Templeluohy); Slephen Murphy 
(Kilruane McDona~h); Timmy Byrnes (Ldl
tin-Cullen); Brian Mulvihill (Moyle Rovers). 
suhs: D,lIid MQ(ri~y (Galice Ro~ef!i) lor 
jerry 0'8rien; Ian Barnes (Commer('ia/s} lor 
Pewr Hally; Shane Long IConnahoeIC(en· 
goo/c} lor Darragh Egall; I,m BrO\\ln~ 
(Mo~'/e Rovers) lor Marlin McKcogh; AI.ll! 
Curr.1n (Mullillahone) (or Timmy Byrnes; 
Par M.lmall€ (G,l/ree Rovers); Cormac 
Moore (Arr,wa/e Rovers); Brian McCorm,l
ck (51. Palricks): I'aul H,l/1er (Roc:kw('/I 
Rover51; Ci,lr,ln NlcCralh (Lotlghmore
Kastleiney); A/all Rockett (SW,}IJ); Michael 
M£Hugh (Ki/sheelan!Ki/cashJ; Kier,m Lyolls 
(AlarIe Ro\·ers) 

Thus we qualified for the Munster 
semi-final against Cork at Kilmallock on 
3rd luly and Cork won 2-18 to 0-08. 

The team was: Martin McKeogh (Bal/i-
1M}; Danny Madig,1/J (Commcrc.ia/)); Kevin 
QUin/an (Kilruane McDon'l/;hJ; Jerry 
O'Briell (Balllna); RoblJie Cremill (Burge5s) 
(Captaill); Shane O'Brien IBal/ina); Sean 
Hor.1n (51. Palficks); Nevilfe Ale/bourne 
(Moyle Rovers); Kennelh Kiely (Commer
cials); Peter Hally (Ardiinnan); Darragh 
Egan (Kiidang.lll); Kedn Quinl.lll 

The Ballad Section 
TOOMEVARA'S 18lh COUNTY 

HURLING CROWN 2003 

'Twas the 12th day of October 
The year 2003, 
The Greyhounds beat the Thurles blues 
And won another victory. 

The Sean Treacy band again looked grand 
As in many a day of old; 
The Sarsficlds wore the Blue and White 
And Toomevara, the Green and Gold. 

At half-lime famed Toom had surged ahead 
2-10,0-5 to the fore; 
But Sarsfields came with power in the second half-hour 
And only lost by a score. 

3-19 3-16 was the final score; 
Great Toom have won renown; 
They now can boast and truly toast 
Their 18th hurling crown. 

Goal man Justin Cottrell 
Toomevara's pride and joy, 
Benny Dunne, George Frend, Phil Shanahan, 
Ever ready to do or die. 

Duff, Hackett, Delaney, David Young, 
Terry, and man-of-the-match Ken Dunne, 
Paddy O'Brien, (Eoin) Brislane and John O'Brien, 
like rea l greyhounds can they run! 

Captain Bevans (rommy) Dunne and Willie Ryan, 
Their illustrious deeds we know; 
They reminded us of the men who played 
Forty years ago! 

Here's to manager, Michael Conneely; 
Selectors: Rory, Matt and Pat; 
Physio: E. Murphy and John Tuohy, 
And each hurling aristocrat. 

I'll remember you, brave hurlers true, 
like Wedger's men, of o ld; 
May your daughters fair, and your sons e'er wear 
The famous Green and Gold. 

MOYCARKEY / BORRIS MINORS - 2003 

The final was played in the Stadium, 
The finest, that we ever saw 
Between the Swans and MoycarkeylBorris 
When the final whi~tle blew 'twas a draw. 

The replay was in Johnny leahy's Park, 
On November 9th 2003 
When Moycarkey/Borris won the Sean Treacy Cup 
For a splendid and great victory. 

We now will sing this 'Victory' song, 
About each and every fellow, 
For this gallall1 side, who wore with pride, 
The historic red and yellow. 

Barry O'Srien, Shortall, Quinn, 
Healy, Kevin Moran and Power, 
Dixon, Carey, Kelly, Brian Moran <lnd Coote, 
'Twas Kirby, Hogan and Clohessy'S (great) hour. 

Capt David Sheppard got the cup 
Which MI. McKenna gOI before, 
The winning score was 2 gls 8 pts 
Brave Carrick Swans 2-4. 

They came from Graigue and BaUyerk, 
BaJlinamona , Curraheen, 
Ballydavid, Newhill, Coolkip, Cion leigh, 
And Moycarkey, Borris SO green. 

Noard, Turlulla, leigh, Kevinsfort, 
Skeh<lna and fair Gaile, 
With Ballytarsna's patriot sons 
Who were never known to (,lil. 

Here's 10 manager/coach, Jack Bergin, 
Jim Flanagan - we recall John's fame, 
And Knockanuss is known to us 
For Nicky Hogan's name. 

Here's 10 Shortall, Bourke and rianagan, 
McGuire, Healy, Cantwell, Ryan, 
Kinanes, Fanning, Kealings, Kennedy 
And Joe Moran, leader, lion 

For those teachers, mentors, parents, 
And all who help we pray 
For the work being done in littleton 
Three cheers hip hip! hurrah 
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Amarach 
Technologies Ltd. 

Business centre, Connolly street, Nenagh 

IT Consultancy 

· Home P.C.s and printers 

· Business computers and servers 

· Computer networks 

· Repairs and support 

· Accountancy software 
and training 

· Customised software development 

Finance available 
For further details contact us at 

Phone 067 43871 Fax 067 43872 Emai l info@amarach.ie 
Or ca ll in Monday to Friday ga m to Spm 
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Inter County Football Review 

Ti/IfJ'I"f'.lry GM IJo.lrrJ received a ch(oq,1(' 
oJl rhr! Neflolyh b.,lnch for p.lrlicipMm8 III ,1>(' fOOIb.lll 
Ch.lltlpiQoship. from (I. /0 t./: 0011.l1 Sh.mo/Ii.m, (Co. 8o."d 
Ch,l,mlan), Bermy DunIK' (Tipp. I lurie, _mel a,lIlk 0111("/.1001, 
M,e;h,If;,J No/.III (Co. Board TI'f'.I~urf'l'l, M,r:/MCI F"""ley 
(FOOI/JoII/ Brurd Chdlrman/, Dympo,J Harty /H.luA oIlrcl.lt><lI .. 
J'o,t'ChdCl O'Brien {Co 800rd 5«ref.lryJ, /OIln O.liy {8./Ok 01 
I,eldndl. 

8xl< 1'0" (I. IV •. /: 0.",1 DU1/J:im, Kel/h M,ld'1;,ln. Thom.'l 
"1;J/w>r, S!>dn McKeo,;h, /Qhn H,I,o,('", Robbie COS/'8.m. 1'.lul McC.arthy, Dil~id B)'ron. Dalfl/{'lt 
O'Bmm, Oot1.l1 McKf!OtIh, P;tl/I O'Ml/Jony, Alllm l(y,ln. John DI/nne, Brian Flf:l8f.-'f"ald F,o(1/ II. 10 
r.); Decl,,,. f't'le" , /'ct('(" /l,i,,& D.w;fiNleke)', PMId), FI.,/x¥ty, B{j,m C()(!n, Bn • ." [mlS'", Tony Doyle, 
P,ll H.llly, Ni,lll SIH.~'hm, 1,1/t1eS McGraIl!, P,)(/ra'8 W/l('lan. 

,------.., 

(/ /0 r.':;.;~~~:~i~~,~~~:~~~ Ca.liS"fJ, 
["man II.mrdil.Jn, Pef~., L.1IIJ/JCf/. , D<et:1.m ',lnntng. 
Fro'" 1/. to r.J: lIMn" II,,/)e;.sy. an td Byrne.. P.lI/,d "/,IlIy, 
Bro ... rH', l'tul'y -"l.w, lJ.m.;en OB,tfil. D.lm"-'tl B~m~, St-dfJ Cronin. 
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TIPPERARY'S CAMOOIE ALL IRELAND 
2003 

Four championship~ in the la~1 five yeiHs, 
From '99 to ZOO) 
Those i,lir maid., trom Kickhdm!. Knocknagow 
Have> won tamogie history. 

'Twas Michat'l Cleary led the way 
With a historic thrre in a row 
Now R'lVmi(' r('igns .,., trainer great; 
The Duffy Cup Wt' now t',ln !>how. 

Jovita manned til(' Bearna Baoil; 
Una O'Dwyer was our captain bold; 
With $ulanne ,lnd Cl,lire Madden 
Were the pride of the Blue and Cold. 

Sinead Nealon and Ciara G.1ynor 
And Theft";!! Brophy from Burge!.') 
With tEl I layden and (A) McDermott 
Brought us glory <md suu:ess. 

Noelle Kennedy, O.lire Grogan, 
PhiJly Fogarty, Deirdre Hughes, 
Joanne Ryan i1ncl EimeiH McDonnel l 
With Tris a H.llloran could not lose. 

Bourke. Howard, Young and Michelle Shortt 
Mulcahy, Tris and Paula Ryan, 
Bulfin, 8r('('n, O'Connell, Connolly, Corcoran, 
Were all, ready, on the line. 

From Cashel. Burgess, Drorrv1nch 
Anacarthy, Templemore, 
Kilruane, Portroe, MoycarkeylBorris 
And Toomevara, famed of yore. 

Raymie Ryan from Cashel was trainer 
Marion (Gr.lham) and Conor Ryan. 
And all who helped tho!>e camogie star~ 
Since 1999. 

Great ga llant Gaels of Knockna8ow 
So gent le, yet, .,0 ~t rong 
Wi th hearts of !.tff'l who knew no feM 
The bravest of the throng. 

The Golden Yea~ of our camagie teams 
Shines out for all to !.Ce. 

Wi th hurley!, in hand, youth, t.1ke your stand, 
For the honour of Tipperary. 
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UPPE-RCI1URCH! DROMBMES 
fiRST fOOTBALL fiNAL 

'Twas the 25th of Janu,lry 
The ytW 2003 
When UPIX'rthurdVDrombane won fame 
And football hi!.lory. 

To the Rags they went. and 1\\"0 hours were spent 
In overcoming 8aJlina 
In the final game, they wrote their name 
In the <mnals oi the CM 

A draw first day, 3-5 , 2-8 
In the replay, tlwy were all alive, 
To sweep aside the ShaMan side 
By 1-12 to ju!>t 0-5. 

In goals was David Carey, 
And Don<11 was full bilck; 
MI. 0 Dwyer and Alan Tierney 
No courage did they lack. 

Pat Short, L.T. and Kinane's Andy 
Never an inch did yield; 
Capt. Gerry Ryan and Paddy Brennan did shine 
And m.lst{'rt..>(1 the centre field. 

Conor 0 DWyer, Mike Ryan and lively Eoin Shortt 
Brian Whelan, P,ldraig Hayes, Padraig Bourke, 
Niall RY.1Il, Pad Hayes, Jady Brennan 
Were .11sa keen for work. 

Timmy Ryan, Seamus Griffin, John Carey, 
Calm Kennedy, Sean Purcell, John Quinn, 
John Ryan of the line, Joe Brennan, 
All helped in this historic win. 

Mike Frawley presented the Dick Power Cup, 
To Gerry Ryan from Knockmaroe; 
Walter Moloney ,md physio (MI) McCormack 
Kept ye fit the whole year through. 

Rody Lowry and P,lkie W helan 
And P,1by Ra lph pi<.ked the team 
Th<lt won the county final; 
rhey (umlled th{'if greatest dream. 

The bon-fires bl.1led round m<lny a hill 
The black and amber flags did soar 
Upperchurdv'Drombane had won the first foolb<lll cup 
Which we'll remember for ever more. 

J. Perkins 



A
T a recent meeting of the counly 
committee Andy Shortall was 
ratified as coach manager of the 

Tipperary S.F learn for a period of two 
years. Many limes since his appoint
ment I have been asked who this man 
is together with (Iueries as regards his 
football background, and previous 
experience in both coaching and man
agement at various levels. 

Andy Shortall is il laois man bred, 
born and reared. In his new roll he fol
lows in the footsteps of Calm Browne 
who had tl very successfu I period as 
team manager of the Tipl>erary team 
during the years 199B and 1999. Inci
dentally they are both former players of 
a very good Laois S.F. team in the early 
and mid eighties. 

The task which he has taken on is one 
for which he is eminently qualified, 
which 1 wi l l expand on later. In former 
years the person in charge was always 
referred to as the team trainer, hut in 
today's more sophisticated and 
demanding world the expectations are 
much greater and the position now 
described as team manager is a much 
more onerous and demanding task. 
Current trends and demands in relation 
to the preparation and treatment of 
teams have in a very significant way 
increased the workload of the team 
manager. 

No longer are the pre-requisites for 
the job confined to being a good judge 
of a player or a good reader of a game. 
He must also ensure that the physical 
and menta l preparation of the team 
reaches the highest standards attain
able. likewise, he must be experi
enced and knowledgeable in all other 
aspects and fads of the game such as 
ski lls, teamwork. planning etc. In short 
the team manager must he a person of 
many talents. With the appointment of 
Andy Shortall as the person in charge of 
the TipperarY senior football team, we 
bel ieve that we have a person of that 
calibre. 

Andy's professional history is second 
to none. He qualified as a P.E. teacher 
from Thomond College, now known as 
U. l., in 1975. having earlier studied at 
Strawberry Hill College in london. He 
followed up on this qualification in 
1983 when he graduated from U. C. O. 
with a B. A. in Maths and Economics. 
As a teacher he taught in Colaiste Dhu
laigh in Coolock and in 51. Aidan's C. B. 
S. in Whitehall during the years 1975 to 
1989. He was apl)()inted vice-princi
pal of Rathangan post primary school, a 

MUIIster Council Sffrf'l.lry DOllie /le.llon 
presem~ the MCG"lth Cup /0 Tipper.uy 
Senior Football Caplain Fef8al O'Callagh.1Il. 

position he occupied up unlil 1991. 
later that year he was appointed to the 
post of Principal, 51. Fergal's College, 
Rathdowney, where he served for the 
following eleven years until 2002. 

He has an impressive playing career 
at dub, college and county level. At 
underage he played both hurling and 
football at all levels for his club 
Annanough. From 1970 up until 1987 
he played at under-21 and senior level 
for the club culminating in an U21 
county title in 1970. His club were 
senior county finalists 1982 and semi
finalists 1985 (lnd 1987. Also, county 
league champions 1982. 

At county level he played oolh minor 
hurling and football for laois and, as 
referred to earlier, was a member of the 
Laois senior county team for a number 
of years. His col lege career is both 
impressive and varied. He played with 
Thomond College, limerick from 1973 
to 1975 and helped them in their victo
ries in the Higher Education League 
coml>elitions of 1974 and 1975. Again 
be had a distinguished playing career 
with the U.C.O College team from 1980 
to 1983. 

His impact and subsequent successes 
at managerial level are numerous. 
While sti l l a player with Thomond Col
lege be managed the College's Freshers 
team. He coached the Gaelic footba ll 
team in Colaiste Ohulaigh, that won the 
Dublin Vocational Schools champi
onship on two occasions. Similar suc
cess came his way wi th the SI. Aidan's 
C.B.5, team when they were crowned 
All- Ireland Colleges A champions 
under-14 in 1987. Incidenta l ly 3 years 
earlier SI. Aidan's, whom he was coach-

ing at the time. supplied six players to 
the Dubl in AII~lreland minor team who 
beat Tipperary in the Centen<lry fin,,1 of 
that year. 

The senior football team U.c.o. was 
also managed by Andy Shortall. This 
team reached the Higher Education 
league final in 1984, and won the Siser~ 
son Cup competition in 1985. During 
this period he was also manager of the 
Combined Universities team, which 
coml>eted in a national competition 
between the UniverSities, the Colleges, 
the Garda and the Army. 

At county level he was assistant man
ager to Richie O'Connor of Off<lly to the 
laois senior football team. Presently he 
is coaching the Laois under-16 deve lop~ 

ment squ"d, which is the supply line to 
the Laois team that won Ihis year's All· 
Ireland championship. 

In his role as manager and coach to 
the TIpl>erary senior football team for 
the next two years, he will have as his 
selectors Mick Byrnes of lattin-Cullen 
and Jim Cahill of Moyle Rovers. Both 
Mick and l im are well known as a result 
of their great contribution to both their 
clubs and county as players and admin
istrators. 

Theirs is a huge challenge in which 
all of us without exception have got a 
part to play, no matter how big or small 
Ihat part might appear to be. At every 
conceivable opportunily either by word 
or deed we must at al l times be both 
unselfish and unsparing in our efforts in 
helping Andy, Mick & Jim in their 
endeavours to restore TIpperary football 
to its former place in the sun. 

DecI.lI1 Browne ;/1 .lCtion .18a;n51 Don('gal. 
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Rockwell College 
Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

SECONDARY SCHOOL: 
Tel: 062-6144-t Fax: 062-61661 .. E-mail: rockwcll@ioLie 
Web She: www.rockwcll-collcgc.ic 

CO-EDUCATIONAL : 
• Full LUfI('h. Tea and Supervised Study provided for all 

students. 
• Open Day for all Prospective New StudenlS on Saturday 

14th February, 2()().l. 
• Scholarship Examination takes p1:1CC on Saturday 141h 

Fcbnl3ry.2004. 
• Places in Sih Year limited . 
• Repeal Leaving Certificate Class with proven excellent 
~ults. 

• Wide range of ~ubjccl~ . Excellent Recreational 
Facilities. many playing fields. golf course. gymnill;iurn. 
swi mming pool. tenn is cOllns etc . 

• BOARDING: Full Boarding Facilities for boys 
Limited Hosl family 
accommodation uV:lilable for girls 

• pAY UOARDI NG: 8.40a.m ... 8.1Sp.m. 
Monday to Friday. 

INFORMATION: School Secretary 

_ Arts & Crafts 
_ Ba <>kelball 
_ Soccer 

CAMP ROCKWELL 2004 
Tel: 062~61444, Fax: 062~61661. E~ mai l: camprockwell @ire land.colll 

Web Si te: www.rockwell~college.ie 

For Boys & Girls 5-14 Years 
_ SCOOters _ Orienteering _ Assaull Course _ Mini~gol f 

_ Leatherwork _ Unihoc _ Boating _ Canoeing 
_ Computers _ Pedal Boat~ on Lake _ Overseas Programmes _ Pogo Sticks 

2004 Camp runs on a weekly basis commencing: 

_ Tennis 
_ Swimming 

• BMX (U-12) 

July 3rd , 10th, 17th & 24t h (Residential Camp) • July 5th, 12th, 19th & 26th (Day Camp) 

For brochure contact The Camp Office 
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eC"'\-t~ 8el\-ici.- ....,cct6~dt e~/",picl"Jt"ip 

I' won" have gOlle down as a dassic. 
On the conlrary, Ihis year's counly 
senior football final must rank as one 

of the poorest in years. But the slan
dard of football didn'l cost anyone in 
Cahir a thought when Cranmer referee 
Brian Tyrell's final whistle unleashed 
wild celebrations among their pla yers. 
supporters and mentors, as their hard
earned 3-poinl5 victory over Ardfinnan 
secured Cahi r's first county senior fool
ball championship. 

Loud cheers rang out around Clon
mel Sportsfield when captain, Michael 
Tarrant, became the fi rst man wearing 
the white and green jersey of the Suir
side club to raise the O'Dwyer Cup 
aloft. It represented a fairytaJe ending to 
the season for Cahir and, as the only 
team to go through both the South and 
county championships undefeated, it 
was a success that was thoroughly 
deserved. 

Remarkably, Cahir were also appear
ing in their first final, having only turned 
senior in 1998, statistics which added 
even more lustre to their historic 
achievement. The final had thrown up a 
novel pai ring, and the odds on a 
Cahir/Ardfinnan clash in the decider 
would surely have been generous at the 
beginning of the year. 

The stage was set for a memorable 

By famonn Wynne, Clonmel Nationalist 

game between the neighbouring clubs, 
,1nd the weather god~ even obl iged by 
providing a dry, albeit cool. day. But 
both teams appeared stifled by the 
importance of the occasion, as a dour 
final boiled down to the survival of the 
fittest. 

Ardfinnan had a converted free from 
top scorer Michael Phelan to open the 
scoring in the first minute. Amazingly, 
though, they were forced to endure a 
wait of 36 minutes for their next score, 
as Cahir's midfield pairing of Michael 
Tarrant and James Hyland began to 
exert its dominance. Man-of-the-match, 
Benny Hickey, tapl>ed over two l>oinlS 
from frees, the hardworking Ja mes 
McGrath also added a brace of points, 
and with corner-forward Padraig Whe
lan also getting in on the scoring act 
they led at half-time by 0-5 to 0-1. 

However with Sean Maher, Michael 
English, Kieran O'Brien, Tristan Browne 
and substitute Shane Sweeney all grow
ing in prominence, Ardfinnan finally 
woke up in the second-half. Scores from 
the outstanding Michael Phelan - the 
only player among Ardfinnan's starting 
fifteen 10 score -- hauled them back into 
contention, and when substitute Paul 
Kennedy also found the targctthey were 
just a point adrift. 

Ardfinnan's rejuvenation presented a 

severe test of Cahir's character. But it 
was one that they passed with flying 
colours. A free from Benny Hickey, 
which struck the inside of the upright 
before dropping over the bar, steadied 
the Cahir ship, before subslilute Uam 
Kiely made the game safe. The sol id 
second-half performance that wrapped 
up the 0-7 to 0-4 victory owed as much 
to the defensive doggedness of Damien 
Lonergan, David O'Gorman, Paddy 
O'Flaherty, Robbie Costigan, Padraig 
Hyland and Paul Frazer as it did to the 
three points kicked on the turnover. 

So dominant was the defence that 
goalkeeper Anthony Burke, who 
deputised for the injured Brian Enright, 
was hardly tested, as Cahir reached the 
Holy Grail with a success Ihat was mas
terminded with some aplomb by man
ager Pal O'Brien, coach Calm Flaherty 
and selectors Alan O'Connor and Jerry 
Tarrant. Given their rags to riches rise 
through the ranks, nobody would 
begrudge Cahir thei r day in the sun. But 
Ardfinnan would have been popular 
winners 100. The proud wearers of those 
dislinclive maroon jerseys have cap
tured the championship seven limes, 
and from 196 1 to 1974 the club con~ 
tested 11 out of 13 Finals, five of which 
were won, including a Ihree-in~a-row 
from 1962 to 1964. 

However their lasl success was way 
back in 1974, as this narrow, heart~ 

breaking defeat consigned them to the 
wilderness for al least another year. 

Despite the relative I>overty of the 
fare, the final was wi tnessed by one of 
the largest attendances in some time. 
And the thousands were comfortably 
accommodated at Clonmel's spacious 
SI>ortsfield, underlining the wisdom of 
playing the football final in the southern 
footballing strongbold of the county 
instead of Semple Stadium, where some 
recent finals haven't quite caught the 
imagination of the paying public. 

The Cahir team that made history in 
ctonmel on Sunday, October 19th was 
Anthony Burke, Damien Lonergan, 
David O'Gorman, Padraig Hyland, 
Robbie Costigan, Paul Frazer, Paddy 
O'Flaherty, Michael Tarrant (captain), 
James Hyland, Robbie Hally, Gary Mor
rison, James Mc.Grath, Padr.1 ig Whe
lan, Benny Hickey and Ger Leahy. 

Substitutes who played were Ger 
O'Gorman, Daniel Maguire ,1 nd liam 
KieJy. 

The defeated Ardfinnan line-up was 
Eamonn Ryan, Thomas Maher, Alan 
John Lonergan, Nigel Carrigan, Michael 
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English, Gerry Ryan, Kieran O'Brien, 
Sean Maher, Albert Keating, Michael 
Phelan, Tristan Browne, Pa Norton, 
Alan O'Gorman, Trevor O'Leary and 
Johnny English, 

Substitutes who appeared were Brian 
lonergan, Shane Sweeney, Paul 
Kennedy and Peter Halley. 

It could be claimed that the first steps 
on Cahir's rood to glory were taken in 
2001 , when a learn captained by Paul 
Frazer won the South senior champi
onship. And when they regained the 
divisional crown on the last Sunday in 
AuguSI. again al the expense of Moyle 
Rovers, people began to sit up and take 
nOlice of the team. 

They showed they meant business 
when they beat a fancied Fethard outfit 
by 0-8 to 0·5 in the semi·final, having 
led from start to finish in a contCSI in 
which county star, Benny Hickey, was 
their main source of inspiration. 

The other semi-final saw Ardfinnan 
hold off a spirited challenge from Gal
tee Rovers to emerge winners by '·8 to 
0-7, when they were grateful to a gool 
from Michael Phelan II minutes from 
the end. 

Title holder<; Clonmel Commercials 

Celebrating 
• Enright, 

bowed out of the championship at the 
quarter-final stage on a wei September 
evening in Kilsheelan. when Felhard 
beat them by 0-' 3 to 0-9. Commercials 
lived to regret the many chances for 

P.lddy O'Flaherty (C,lhir) and Mich"cI 
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points Ihat they missed, and they were 
unable to cope with a strong Fethard 
finish sl>earheaded by the experienced 
Willie Morrissey. 

A Loughmore/Castleiney side weak
ened by the absence of the injured trio 
of Noel Morris, David Kennedy and 
Paul Ormonde, went down to 
Ardfinnan by 2-8 to 0-6 al the same 
stage of the competition; and in the 
other quarter-final Gal tce Rovers 
proved too powerfu l for an under
strength Carrick Swans team when they 
won by 1-17to 1-4. 

Cahir by-passed the quarter-fina l 
stage. with their South fi nal victory and 
their qualification through the open 
draw system securing thei r berth in the 
last four. 

Far removed from the excitement of 
county final day was business to be sort
ed out at the less glamorous end of the 
championship. as Kickhams surren
dered their senior status when they 
were beaten by Mullinahone in the rel
egation play-off. 

But the year belonged to Cahir. As 
that remarkable unbeaten run was 
stretched, they added another string to 
their bow when they beat Ennistymon 
by 3-13 to 1-6 in Caherconlish in the 
Munster Club Second Division league 
final. before embarking on their Mun· 
ster club championship campaign with 
a home game against more Clare oppo
sition, county champions, St. Senan's. 

Cahir's county championship success 
represented something of a watershed 
in the county. 2003 was the first year 
since loughmore took the title in ' 992. 
that a club outside of the big three of 
Clonrnel Commercials. Fethard and 
Moyle Rovers. had l ifted the O'Dwyer 
Cup, as the cu rtain came down on 

Another eventful championship. 

.J 



Cahir's Historic First South and County 
Senior Football Championship Victories 

Mich.le1 Ta rrant lif!s the O'Dwyer Cup 

T
he year 2003. will long be 
remembered by Ca hir 's CAA 
followers, as the year that the 

club finall y won its first county S.F. 
title. Two clubs were registe red with 
the CAA in 1887, onc around the 
lawn, known as the "hugh-a-Ba l
lagh" and a nother known as the 
"Wild Rovers" a round Poulmucka. 
For 11 £. years Cahir had continued to 
play footba ll, without the u ltimate 
prize of a senior t itle. 

Munster Senior Football league, 
Division Two. 

The club decided to enter Ihis com
petition and it proved very worth
while in that it provided early match
es for many players in January, Febru
ary and March against learns from 
outside the county. The teams in 
Cahir's group were Ennislymon, Co 
Clare, Clashmore, Co Walerford, St. 
Michael's, Co Cork, Mungrel, Co lim
erick and Aherlow Co Tipperary. 
However, Ihe semi-fina l, in which 
Cahir defeated Clashmore by 1·11 to 
0-8, was nOI played until after Ihe 
county final. The final against 
Ennistymon, was played in Cahereon
lish on Saturday, November 1 st and 
Cahir ran out easy winners 3-13 

to 1-6. This victory now gives Cahir 
the opportunity to play in Division 
One next year. 

THE CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
Amazingly, Cahir only played their 

first championship game on the 29th 
June, when they comprehensively 
defeated Carrick Swans 3- 13 to 0-8. 
This victory gave Cahir a place in the 
South semi-final. Two weeks later, 
Cah ir defeated Knockavilla 
Donaskeigh Kickhams at New Inn, on 
a score of 2-12 to 0-5 in the ~econd 
round of the county championship. 
Cahir's next championship gJmc was 
on the 24th August, in Fethard, 
against Carrick Swans, who had now 
reached the South semi-final through 
the losers group. Cahir were well on 
top in the first half and led 0-7 to 0-2. 
However, a late flourish from the 
Swan gave the score-board a 
respectable appearance. This victory 
now set up a repeat of the 200 1 South 
final with Moyle Rovers. 

This game was played in Clonmel 
on Sunday, 31st August. For Moyle 
Rovers this was a "do or die" game, as 
they needed to win to stay in the 
county championship. After twenty 
minutes it looked ominous for Cilhir 
wi th Rovers leading 0-6 to 0-1 and 
Declan Browne showing why he is 
one of the best forwards in the coun
try. However, Cahir fought back and 
at half-time were level 0-6 each. 
Cahir began the second-half excel
lently and went in front by 0-10 to 0-
6. Both teams fought out the final 
quarter with great enthusiasm and in 
the end Cahi r deserved their one 
point victory 1-12 to 0-14. With a 
scoring return of 1-6 Benny Hickey's 
was voted "Man of the Match". After 
the game Michael Tarrant became 
only the third Cahir man to lift the 
South senior trophy. This victory also 
put Cahir dircctly into the county 
semi-final. 

On Sunday, 21st September Cahir 
took on championship favourites, 
Fethard. By half-time Fethard led 1-6 
to 1-4 and continued 10 hold the lead 
until Benny H ickeys two late points 
left the score 1- 11 to 1-11. The replay 
took place on Sunday October the 
5th. The game was a tense affair and 
the heavy rain made conditions diffi
cult for both teams. Fethard were 
reduced to 14 men in the first half and 
Cahir used the extra-man very clever-

Iy. In the end Cahir were well worth 
their 0-8 to 0-5 victory and were now 
in their first ever county senior fool
ball finill. 

This was played at Clan mel on the 
29th of October against local rivals, 
Ardfinnan. Prior to the game the town 
of Cahir was decked out in green and 
white .md this generated great support 
for the team. In a very tense game 
both teams played below their capa
bility. At half-time Cahir, having 
played <;ome great football against the 
wind, had a lead of 0-5 100-1. How
ever, in the second ha lf Ardfinnan 
really look the game to Cahir and 
scored three unanswered points. 
Cahir's backs and mid-field worked 
really hard to contain the opposition. 
Then in Ihe final minutes points form 
Benny Hickey and liam KIely earned 
Cahir its first county senior football 
title on a score of 0-7 to 0-4. 

In winning the championship Cahir 
scored 6-75 and conceded 2-52, with 
9 different players scoring. The his
toric winning team was: 

Anthony Burke, Damien lonergan, 
Davy O'Gorman, Padraig Hyland, 
Robbie Costigan, Paul Frazer, Paddy 
Q'Flaherty, Michael Tarrant (Capt.) 
James Hyland, Robbie Hally, Gary 
Morrison, James MC Grath, Padraig 
Whelan, Benny Hickey, Ger leahy. 

Subs. l iam Kiely for leahy, Ger 
O'Gorman for Hally, Daniel McGuire 
for Whelan. Other panel members: 
Brian Enright (injured for final) Gavin 
Berry, Diarmuid Tarrant, Ciaran 
O'Flaherty, Colm lonergan, Eamon 
Hally, Noel O'Gorman, Tom O'Gor
man, liam O'Gorman, John Dev
ereaux, Paul lonergan, Edgar 
McGrath, Sean Carroll, and Mark 
Costigiln (who unfortunately could 
not play in the final because of sus
pension). 

Manager: Pat O'Brien 
Coach: 
Selector: 
Selector: 
Physio: 

Colm O'Flaherty 
Gerry Tarrant. 
Alan O'Connor 
Sarath Divakaran, 
Ciara O'Malley. 

Throughout the year the panel 
received great sUPl>ort form the dub 
officers and members. A special word 
of thanks to Hughie O'Donoghue 
who provided a meal to all players 
eaeh night after training. 
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20 MAIN STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

Tel: 0504-31830 
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Bronze Figures, Clocks, 
Medals, Trophies, Cups 

and Plaques 
it 

ENGRAVING 

OUR SPECIALITY 

Diamond Engagement rings 30% off 
Giftware includes Tipperary, Water

ford, Galway and Heritage Crystal & 
Rynhart Collection and our very own 
Tipperary Design bronze sculptures 

We can arrange an appointment for you 
with our Diamond manufacturer in Dublin 

We appreciate the huge support 
we receive frol1l the G.A.A. and 

wish all our friends in the 

G.A.A. continued success. 



by James Holohan 

Since he burst on Ihe scene al 
underage level, Moyle Rovers' 
Dedan Browne has represented 

his count y in a ll grades of football. His 
arrival signified an exciting lime for his 
club, when Ihey won thei r first e\lCf 

Counl y senior foolball Iii Ie. He 
rece ived a well-deserved All Star 
Award in 1998 and over the last few 
years he has received a host of best 
player awa rds within the county. All 
C.A.A. followers were delighted when 
he gal Ihc call to travel 10 Australia to 
lake on the home side in the Interna
tional Rules Series. 

, ., 
It' , · ., , 
• ., I •••• · '.:. 

On his relurn the following interview took place: 
James: When you were asked to take part in trials - Did you think you could 
adapt to the challenge? 
Dcdan: When J gOI Ihe call up I wondered if 1 would be able to cope with the 
physical aspect but after three sessions J got used to it and felt confident of being 
selected. 
,ames: How did you feel after Ihe journey and how soon did the team have a 
workout? 
Declan: After the long journey out it took about 36 hours 10 get acclimatised 
and on the following day we had the WJrm-up match. 
,ames: In the warm up game how did you get injured? 
Dedan : In the second quarter I was called into action. After four minutes, I was 
watching the flight of the ball, which was thirty yards away, when an opponent 
came from beh ind and I gal a knee in the right thigh. After receiving medical 
attention, my worse fears were realised and I knew that I had li llie chance of 
being (jt to participate any further, In fact, resulting from this injury I will not be 
able to take part in any football activity until after Christmas. This was a major 
disappointment for me as I felt it would be the ultimate honour to play for my 
country. 
' ames: What did you think of the first test in Perth? 
Declan: With a large number of inexperienced players on the team it was vital 
to get off to a good start. The opening half went according to plan as our side 
adapted well to the task. We lost our way after the break and the superior (jtness 
of the Australians told in the end. In Ihe second match in Melbourne we started 
well using new tactics which we tried out in training. These proved fruitful as we 
were leading at half time. The Aussies again dominated the third quarter. Our 
lads stuck to their task and it was a credit to them to will by a three-l>oint mar
gin. Everyone was gutted when we lost the series as a lot of effort had gone in. 
James: What was the training regime like? 
Declan: We trained everyday concentrating on a wide range of skil ls and indeed 
if ilny players thought that this was jllst a holiday they got a rude awakening. 
There was great camaraderie within the squad, in fact, we gelled so well it was 
just like a club team back home. 
James: D id the Austra lian media generate much hype before the games, like 
what happens here at home? 
Dedan: Being the No I sport in Mell>ourne, it was well marketed and it captured 
the imagination of the public. Despite the Rugby World Cup (Ireland V Australia) 
being played on the same weekend the International Rules game had the greater 
crowd attracting 63,000 spectators. As a matter of interest the cost of a match 
ticket was S 20 approx. 
James: Do you think there is anything in the Australian game that you would 
like to see tried here? 
Declan: I think that picking the ball off the ground would sl>eed up the game. 11 
might also reduce the amount of fouling as a player would be able to get away 
quicker and avoid being held by an oPl>onenl. There are arguments for and 
against the mark but J IlCrsonally would prefer not to see it introduced in our 
game. The system of interchanging players is something the G.AA might have 
a look at. 

James: Finally Oeclan, we hear various rumours thaI Mick O'Dwyer wanted 
you in Kildare and now in L<lOis - Do YOll want 10 comment? 
Declan; Despite the speculation in the media and elsewhere I can state cate
gorica lly that neither Mick O'Dwyer, or anyone else, ever approached me to play 
outside my county. I am happy to represent my club and county and my first aile· 
giance will always be to them. Looking forward, my aim is to regain full fitness 
and get back again to the playing fields 
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I first mel Dinny Cahill when he came to Antrim in October 
2001. Oinny met with the county chairman, J O'Boyle, thai 
night and took on the job as manager of Antrim for three years. 

When talking to Dinny you could see his passion and 
enthusiasm for the game of hurling. From that night on, the 
wheels were set in motion with myself and the other selector 
Ger Rogan. 

The firs t thing we had to do was sel up trials. The first three 
weekends in November were the dates decided on which 97 
players would attend. Dinny wanted to see all potential talent 
and was delighted that 97 players were interested in playing 
for Antrim. 

Dinny makes the journey from Cloughjordan every weekend, 
arriving for training on a Friday even ing at 7pm and not leaving 
till Sunday afternoon. In the Summer season, he makes the 
journey on a Tuesday night also. We train in Belfast on a 
Tuesday night with many players driving the 60 miles from the 
Glens. Feeling tired after a long journey, Dinny jumps out of 
the jeep full of energy, raring to go. 

The change he has made in Antrim hurling in two years is 
incredible. He has cut out bad habits, upped the pace of the 
game and has them playing to a plan. The players, selectors, 
back room team, county board and supporters think highly of 
Dinny. They realise the sacrifices he has made to improve the 
standard of hurling in Antrim; which is dear to be seen. Dinny 
always treats the players with great respect making sure they 
always 'enjoy the field' (as Dinny puts it) . This year before our 
All-Ireland quarter-final we travelled south to playa few 
challenge games. When we were down we look lime to visit 
Cloughjordan and the Kilruane MacDonaghs club. 

On a l>ersonal point of view Dinny has reaJly done wonders 
for Antrim hurling, but myself, wife Christine and daughter 
Julie Ann, have made friends with a wonderful family. We have 
been down 10 Cloughjordan a few limes and mel his wife Marian 
and sons, who are all hurling mad, and not to forget the most 
ta lented hurling dog I've ever seen, Max. 

A dark cloud will fall over Antrim whatever time this great 
man decides to call it a day in Antrim. We all hope not for 
sometime yel. 

Tom M cl ean (Antrim selector) 

O ver the years I have played for several quality managers 
both northern and southern and now have been fortunate 
to experience playing under the watchful eye 

of Dinny Cahi l l. 
Dinny came to Antrim and took on the job of county manager 

at a time when few others wou ld have accepted the cha llenge 
that existed. Dinny has a vision of where Antrim hurling should 
be and more importantly has an infectious belief that massive 
improvements can be made. As a player, t have seen evidence of 
this and see how his enthusiasm and knowledge of the game 
together with his continued commitment has rubbed ofi on the 
players and has transformed the county, fortunes over the last 
two seasons. Dinny is taking the talents within Antrim, 
developing them with patience and instilling a style of hurl ing, 
which he knows is capable of matching that of anywhere in 
the country. 

All the players continue to learn from every training session 
and from what I know and have seen, I believe that in his third 
year this genuine hurling man will get just reward for the work 
he is doing. We hope he continues to enjoy his experience 
with our county. 

Co lm M cCuckian (Antrim captain) 
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DONIE NEALON 
(Runai, Comhairle na Mumhan 1977-2003) 

SEAMUS GAIRNEAR, P.R.O. 

My acquaintance and friendship 
with Donie Nealon began in St. 
flannan 's College where we 

were members of Ihe same class. I 
renewed that relationship when I became 
a Inember of Comhairle na Mumhan and 
WOrked with him as an officer on that 
body. 

GAA officials, especially those on high· 
(>r councils, are often depicted ,l~ bureau
cr<l!ic, over-conscious of the Treorai 
Oifigiuil - in a word, f,lr removed from the 
true hase of all GAA activity-the games. In 
no Way does Donie (it into this stereotyped 
image of the GAA official. An outstanding 
1)layer himself witnessed by a huge haul of 
medals, an inter-county referee, a hugely 
successful coach and seleltor with suc
cessful Tipperary learns and last, but not 
least. he is still to be seen prowling the 
~ideline when his native Burgess an! play
Ing. 

He brought ,111 these experiences With 
him to the post of Runai Comh.lirle na 
Mumhan when he was elected to IhM post 
in 1977 to succeed Se,ln Mac Cuthaigh 
~'[.P. He now retires from the position hav
Ing given 26 years 01 oUlst.lnding leader
ship 'lnd service. 

ADMINISTRATOR 

As an administrator, nothing was too 
small for his allention. In laller years the 
huge increase in the number of a!J· ticket 
games has pl aced enormous extra work 011 

the Run;)i. Organising a big game with 
attendance of 40/50,000 is a massive 
~ndert;)king often taken for granted. Print
IIlg and distribution of tickets, pre-game 
meetings with local venue commitlees, 
Cardili, Medica l personnel, S,l fety Officer, 
Stewards, Sli lesmen; correspondence to 

Officers ... 
(GAA I'rcsidcnlJ, Dollie Nealoll, 

St. Flann.1II'-', Ennis, 1954 Harty CUI) IVinliers . . 8(Kk row (lell to riRhO: Dt.Jfl.Jl Houlillafl, 
Willie O'OoflOV,1fJ, Kevin Gaynor; 1>.lddy O·Malley, liJcl..ie Rougll,lII, 5£oamus G,lrdifler; lim 
Donlofl, Mich,1/;!I Oonel/,1II, Tom Hanly, j,u:kie McNam,lra, Edmund Cahill, jack Col/i<;(Jn. Front 
row (left 10 rigM: Conlelli Conroy, Michat:'i Gilm,lrtm, J.j. O'Kt'('ffe, Dollil' Nt'ylon, Ger.lfd 
McCarlhy, Se,1f1JUs Ryan (cal)r.), jim H(l.%eit, ROfY Mcinerney, Jim McGfiJtll, Michael Gilm,lrtm. 

match oiHcials, Sl>eci.ll guests, request~ for 
tickets, car P;)sses, local Radio, RTE, jour

nalisls. To do this - somelimes two Sundays 
in succession - imposes iI huge volume of 
work on the Runai. With the Cistooir, the 

day beg,ln usually before 11.00 ,l.m .• 1nd 

fini~hed some time alter the match. Mos! of 
the time they never get to sec the game. As 

well ilS the big days illl other games ilt all 
grades - minor, under 21, junior, intermedi

ate, dub al different \lenue~ around the 
province- are ,lJways under the supervision 
of the Runai or Cisteoir. 

AVAILABILITY TO CLUB/ COUNTIES 

His knowledge of the rules was con
%lntly in demand - clubs all over the 
province will remember with gratilude his 
knowledge and help in their efforts to buy 
r>r0perty, develop fields, replace trustees. 
The massive increase in the income/cxpen
diture figures of the Council in his time is 
some indicator of the huge increase in the 
Runai's work 

1977 Income 

2002 
Expenditure 
Income 
expendi ture 

€176,OS3 
€109,255 
€S,761,132 
€5,723,799 

. ChriMy Cooney Munster CounCIl), 
/-Ioare (IreiJ~lI(er t.·tun!'ter Council!. 

CROKE PARK 

At n.Uion(lllevel Donie's knowledge and 
c)(perience were keenly ilppreciated ilnd 
he was a member of numerous commillees 
ilt that level. Ilis views on hurling slretc:h 
bdck not just to his own playing days but to 
the very popular coaching seminars in 
Gormanstown in the sixties, which could 
be said to have begun the coaching pro
grilmmes in the A~soc iation. 

PERSONAL QUALITIES 

Donie brought many personal qualities 
to his post as Runai. A man of huge integri. 
ty he WilS meticulous in his coJ!ecting of 
gdtes. A brilliant hurler himself he had no 
time at illI for whM could be considNed 
unfair, dirty or dallgerou; play. He had the 
S,lme consistent appro.1Ch to ,lny such inci
dent wherever it occurred. When it W.1S 
announced sum(' time .lg0 at 1he Tipperary 
County Board that the Munster Council 
would have a new secretMy and that thc 
Council had purchased a premises for an 
office in Limerick the question W.1S asked 
~Will this now be a nine to five jobH ? This 
m,lybe in one way shows the common 
acceptilnce of Donie's ilPI>roach to the job. 
In Ih(' w(!ek before big games his houS(! 
and ollke was often besieged to the huge 
inconvenience of his family. 

FOCAL SC01R 

Of course Donie will be missed. His 
we"lth of knowledge ilnd experience Me 
not eaSily replaced. Simon M oron(!y, his 
SlfCCe%or begins J new chapler, In file.! 
Simon will be only Ihe fifth Runai in just 
over 100 years of the existence oflhe Mun
ster Council. All of gaeidom wish Donie a 
relaxing retiremen\. He can now si1 hack 
and enjoy aU the garnes ;md he will not 
have to worry ilbout anything going wrong 
on tilt:' big day. Kitty ,md the t,lmily who 
shared a 10\ of the work before big games 
will now have their house back to them
selves. Donie's work and legacy to 
Comhairle nil MumlMn will not bc forgot
ten. 
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The Qoyal Hotel 
BRIDGE STREET, T IPP E RARY TOWN 

"Under New Management" 

Situated In Tipperary Town, a familiar meeting place serving excellent 
food from 8 am to 9pm daily using finest quality local produce, 

tastefully decorated rooms with all amenities. 

Al l Rooms en-suite with T.Y. and Direct Dial Telephone 
Special packages for Golfers and Hill walkers (and all sporring groups). Commercial rates available. 

Meering rooms avai lable, Function rooms for parties large and small 

Nicky English brings back McCar<hy Cup to Tipperary in 1991. 
Seen here with his parencs Donie and Maura and Fr Derry Quirke 

Telephone: 062-33244 Fax: 062-33596 
E-mai l: info@royalhotel.com Website: www.royalhoteitipperary.ie 
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Tipperary Supporters Club 
....... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. ... ... . . . ..... . ..... . .. ..... .. By Gerry Ryan PRO ······ · ··· · · · ···· · · ·· .. ·· · ·•·•·•·• · ··· ·· ···· ·· · · · · .... 

OUf 16th annual general meeting 
was held on Ma rch 26th. The 
fi nancial summary presented as 

p,arl of Ihe auditor 's report showed that 
Since inception in October 1986 that 
€ l ,119,015 had been expended on Tip
pera ry hurling through Ihe Supporte rs 
Club. 

This figure is: a marvellous testament 
to the wonderful hurling supporters of 
Tipperary. 

The function of the officers & com
mittee of the Tipperary Supporters Club 
IS to continually harness this goodwill 
and to organise attractive fundraising 
eVents. 

We had our Annual 'Night at the 
Dogs' which was held at Harold's Cross 
Greyhound Stadium on Friday May 
2n~. 1t was a wonderful night of hospi
tahty and entertainment (or our spon
SOrs & guests. 

The event was another financial suc
cess generating a surplus of in exc~s of 
En,OOO.Then the concentration was 
fn a new venture a Table Quiz excel
ently organised by John Coman it 
attracted a huge following. The venue 
Was 'Rody Bolands' of Rathmines, 
which is owned by Nenagh native, Kier
d.n O'Meara, a commiuee member 
Since the inception of the club. 
. The Annual Golf Classic returned (or 
Its 4th Consecutive year to the excellent 
Tipperary Golf & Country Club at Dun
drum On May 18th. 
( We had 60 teams participating with a 
urther 38 tee & green sponsors as well 

as. the main sponsors Enfer 
SCientific,This event is now establ ished 
as a special dale in the diary of partici
P?nts over the year. It's a day when 
friendShips are renewed it is one of our 
prinCipal events and Ihis year raised 
Over €30,OOO. 

The popular winning team this year 

comprised Andy Lacey, his two 
nephews Declan Kealy, James Nolan 
and none other Ihan Pat Fox. 

Andy of course was proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel in Tipperary Town for many 
years and has done trojan work on the 
committee of the Supporters Club. 

On an ongoing basis throughout the 
year we are promoting club member
ship @ €25 and the Tipperary Support
ers exclusive credit card. 

Our final fundraiser was the corpo
rate lunch in the Hogan Mezzanine at 
Croke Park on Sunday, August 17th.This 
event was in association with Tipperary 
county board and the Croke Park facili
ties made it a truly splendid setting. The 
guest after dinner speaker was Micheal 
o Muircheartaigh who ensured it was a 
memorable occasion. 

When you look at the amount of 
activity and Ihe level of fundraising 
involved il is amazing to see in Ihe 
financial summary that since the incep
tion of the club administration eXI>enses 
have only averaged €4,800 per annum 
in 16 years. 

HOW CAN YOU HELP? 
We have two ongoing ventures that 

every Tipperary person can support and 
be involved in promoting and that is 
annual membership and applying for a 
Tipl>erary Crt,>(lit Card. 

You can support Tipperary and still 
get a great deal by having your own 
unique Credit Card featuring the majes· 
tic Rock of Cashel.The card is available 
through any Bank of Ireland branch and 
you do not have to be a customer to 
apply. You can alternatively 10 call 1890 
36S 100 and for each new account 
Bank of Ireland donates €13 and a l>er
centage of the annual spend to the Tip
perary Supporters Club.This is 011 no 
extra cost to you, so if you have an 
existing credit card why nol switch and 

support our hurlers. Our membership 
costs €25, so we 3fe continually trying 
to increa!>e our membership and this 
year we asked current meml>ers to sell 
at least I extra membership. You can 
purchase your membership on line at 
www.tippsupportersclub.com or for
ward a che£lue to me Gerry Ryan, 8 Kin
cora Close, Cullenagh, Ballina, Co Tip
perary. My contact number is 087 
2569412 and we would love to hear 
from people who wou ld like to get 
involved helping in fundraising activi
ties for our hurlers. 

WHAT NEXH 
Our sponsorship of the under-17 

Advanced School of Hurling (ASH) con
tinues. This venture in association with 
the Tipperary Coaching & Games 
Development Committee and Ihe coun
ty minor hurling selectors was launched 
in October 2001. The aim of this prOject 
is thai young hurlers will develop their 
sporting and life ski l ls in a !>trudured 
environment and be prepared to go on 
to compete for places at minor, under· 
21 and ultimately senior level.We are 
looking at a number of new initiatives 
for 2004 including: 

- establishing a sub-commiltee in the 
USA 

- holding a Race Day at the Pun
chestown festival. 

Our golf classic will be in Dundrum 
again in May 2004 and we are holding 
another Table Quiz in Rody Bolands on 
December 2nd in conjunction with the 
Tipperary Association, Dublin. 

If you are interested in participating 
in any of these events please contact 
Gerry Ryan at 087-2569412. 

Thanks 10 everyone for the support of 
Tipperary hurling in the past and we 
would welcome it 10 continue so as to 
keep our great county 10 the forefront in 
hurling. 
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Visit Thurles's Newest Food Experience 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
THURLES 

and 

DERELS RESTAURANT 
New extellsive mel/LIS specialisilzg in steaks, seafood, pasta (llId 

many house specialities fr011l aroll1ld tlte world. 

OPEN N,GHTLY TUESDAY - SATURDAY (LAST ORDERS 9.45 p.m.) 
L UNCHES 7 DAYS A A WEEK 

M EETING ROOMS AND F UNCTION R OOM AVA ILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

"Wilere Quality Lives Up To Reputatioll " 
CONTACT: Louise or Derek O'Connell at (0504) 21144 

Tarmacadam, Kerby 
~ 

Laying & Tar 
Spraying Specialists 

ROADS • DRIVEWAYS 
CAR PARKS • TENNIS 

COURTS· ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURLES 
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J. Fitzgibbon 
& Sons 

ENGINEERING WORKS 
- Farm Buildings 

- Beef Units etc. 

- Sbeeted Doors & All Farm 
Equipment 

- Fire Escapes 

- Entrance Gates & Ornamental 
iron Works 

Mitchell Street, Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone: (0504) 22161 
Fax: (0504) 23277 



TALES OF TIPPERARY'S TROUBLES WITH THREE 
John O'Grady 

Tipperary's failure in 2003 was per
haps inevitable. Not for plain 
practical hurling reasons but for 

the power or curse of the final digit in 
the number of the year. A glance at the 
record of our senior AII-lrelands will 
reveal everyth ing else from 0 to 9. 
Three? Not a sign of il. 

So, let's do a morbid postmortem on 
the sequence of losses on a figure that 's 
generally regarded as lucky and even as 
having all sorts of mystical Significance 
- trini ties, triads and third-lime lucky, 
etc. 

We'll work our way up from 1893. In 
thai early year, when clubs competed 
on behalf of counties, Tipperary missed 
out by not competing at all. No defeill, 
anY""ay! In 1903 the lahoma de Wets
named for the Boer general - lost to a 
Cork selection from Blackrock, 51. Fin
barr's and Dungourney. So 'outside' 
help was availed of by the leading club. 
T~e jinx, if such it be, began in 1913. 

A dispute was ongoing over the funds 
for the Croke Memorial _ most of the 
money was diverted towards the pur
c~ase of Croke Park, against Tipperary 
Wishes. The Toomevara selection led 
by 'Wedger Meagher' was asked not to 
play Kilkenny but did so, lOSing 2-4 to i-2, Hugh Shelly and Paddy Brolan of 

hurles were on the team as were 
Jimmy Murphy and Bob Mockler of 
Horse and Jockey. 

The 1923 side went under to limer
kk -the game, in those disturbed times, 
waSn't played till March of 1924. Curi
O~sly, of the team that had beaten Clare, 
eight - including captain Johnny Leahy 
- were missing on the day of defeat. 
;.rthur <?'Donnell, Stephen Hackett, Joe 

Itlpatnck, Phil Cahill, Tom Dwan, 
Steve Kenny, Jack Darcy _ all absent. 
An ill-limed epidemic _ or non-medical 
reasons? 

h A r~play with Waterford in 1933 was 
~Id III Carrick-on-Suir. The team con

tailled three, who were later to captain 
Al!-Ireland teams _ Jim Lanigan (1937), 
~~ck Daniels (Dublin captain in 1938). 
~ n Maher (1945). The two great Phils, 
Urcell and Cahill were still there with 

f~lkeeper Tom O'Meara, the c'lassic 
u -forward Martin Kennedy and the 

real Killea man, Tommy Treacy. But 
Or all that array of ability. Waterford 
took it, 5-5 to 2-2. 
f W~r-lime 1943, third year of Cork's 
lour III a row, saw no TiPI>crary chal
enge to that supremacy because we 

COuldn't get past Waterford in Dungar
van. lillie Jimmy Maher of Boherlahan 
~as ?e,tween the slicks _ he lasted till 

eddm s arrival for the 1949 campaign 
- a r~d he had future title-winning com
ranlons of 1945 in Ger Connally al fu l l
lack, John Maher at centre and Tommy 

Doyle on the wing. Willie Wall of the 
1937 side was left corner-b.lck, but one 
sees no mention of Johnny Ryan's 
absence on that occasion. I note that 
Tom Mason, grandfather of Sar:.fields' 
Stephen, was wing forward. Sonny 
Maher, brought back six years later 10 
good effect, was full-forward. The 1943 
side got a sound beatmg in 'sweet Dun
garvan town,' 4-5 10 a meagre 1-2. 

Ten years later, circumstances were 
fairly similar, wilh Cork in the middle 
year of their three-in-a-row that fol
lowed Tipperary's trio. The team Red
din: Byrne, Brennan. Doyle; Keane, 
Finn, T. Doyle; Stakelum, Hough; Ned 
Ryan, Shanahan, Bannon; Tim Ryan, 
Kenny, Philip Maher. They'd beaten 
Waterford readily. John Doyle had 
been controversially sent off but was 
back for the final. Cork prevailed, 3-10 
to 1-11, with forward flaws our main 
ailment - and Christy Ring another. 

It's painful to mention 1963! The odd 
one of five, that loss to Waterford in 
limerick. We'd won the two before and 
were to win the two after. So the gap in 
1963 Slicks oul like the missing volume 
of an encyclopedia. Not that the Oecies 
came from nowhere - they'd beaten us 
in a tight league final at Nowlan Park. 
Tipperary opened the championship by 
defeating Cork and lined out in limer
ick as follows - Mounsey, Doyle, 
Maher, Carey, Burns, Wall, Pat Ryan, 
English, Nealon, Doyle, Kiely. Tom 
Ryan, McKenna, Devaney, Mcloughlin, 
Waterford scored three points from play 
and won by thai many in a goal less 
game. Mcloughlin had a goal disal
lowed. The attack, naturally, bore the 
brunt of critical reaction. The strange 
thing was that in the All-Ireland with 
Kilkenny, Waterford scored half a dozen 
goals and lost. 

Pain returns, acutely, when we fast 
forward to 1973. Richie Bennis and 
that last puck '70' Some argued it had 
drifted wide. Len Gaynor put his case 
forcefully to the umpires! Some said 
that goalkeeper Tadhg Murphy hadn't 
touched the ball till it was over the line. 
Murphy hadn't been available against 
Wateford so Jimmy Doyle reverted \0 
where he'd been as minor in 1954. In 
the semi-final against Cork ROKrea's 
Roger Ryan was a prolific scorer on a 
day of five Tipperary goals. On a hot 
Thurles day in the final TiPI>crary scored 
twenty times, limerick thirteen . Six of 
theirs were of green colour. Ned Rea 
got in repeatedly on goalkeeper Murphy 
as referee Slattery adopted a tolerant 
view. John Flanagan appeiHed 10 have 
earned us another day with a point 
towards Killinan. Carne the fat.ll '70'. 
Our team Murphy; Fogarty, Kelly, Glee
son, Crampton, 0 Connor, Gaynor, 
Hogan, P.l Ryan, Loughnane, Roche, 0 
Dwyer, Flanagan, Ryan, Keating, 

On to 1983. We'd not passed the fir.!!t 
round in a decade but a win over Clare 
finally broke that sad series. Sw:;ce!i5 
ended with that. In a semi-final at Pairc 
Ui Chaoimh we got ousted by Water
ford (or whom Pat McGrath and Mossie 
Walsh were relentless leaders. The 
score4-13t02-15. John Sheedy was in 
goal. Peter Brennan was flanked by a 
pair of Hogans, Eddie and Enda. 'Pa' 
Fitzelle, Mcintyre and Bobby Ryan were 
outside. liam Bergin was captain and 
had Ralph Callaghan as partner at mid
field. The attack - Doyle, Maher, Doo
ley; Waters, Grogan, English. 

Fresher - too fresh, maybe in memo
ry is 1993. The ease and fluency of the 
win over Clare - Gaynor's Clare - had 
the superlatives flying, though the Ban
ner's 2-12 was a decent total against our 
defence. But 3-17 obscured the blem
ish. John Leahy was 'the man' that day 
in limerick. 

Centre-back was a queried poSition 
what's new? Toomevara's Michael 
O'Meara was in possession, In a North 
game at Nenagh, wilh Babs Keating 
casting an observant eye vis a vis Gal
way, Eire Og's Tomlinson gave 0 Meara 
such trouble on the 40 as to cause a 
switch by the Toome mentors. What 
might Joe Cooney do? Babs wasn't con
fident of a positive answer from the Tip
perary captain and the side for Croke 
Park had Bobby Ryan restored to No.6. 

It was no fortunate day. Hopper 
McGrath got one past Ken Hogan from 
a fair distance for an early shaker. We 
lost Dec1an Ryan with a knee knock, 
Ryt1mie Ryan and Paul Delaney coll id
ed heavily, the Cashel pl ayer having to 
depart. When Declan went off, we 
made it a twosome of exits by also 
removing Calm Bonner, a piece of strat
egy loudly disapproved of in the wake 
of the fall. Fox and Conor Stakelum 
were the incoming duo. Pat weaved 
through for a late goal but time and Gal
W.1Y got the better of us 1-16 to 1-14, 
even without Finnerty and Keady. Their 
driving force was Gerry Mcinerney from 
centre back, coming powerfully away 
with rousing deliveries. For the record 
our selec1ion Hogan, Delaney, Sheedy, 
Ryan, R. Ry.ln, O'Meara, Conal Bonnar, 
Colm Bonnar, Carr, Cleary, Oeclan 
Ryan, Leahy, Aidan Ryan, Crosse, Eng
lish. Ironically enough, the last quarter 
saw Michael O'Meara brought on at 
centre back. A defender who had an 
outstanding game in defeat was 
Michael Ryan al left back. 

The story of 2003 is recounted in my 
5e<llIcntial review of the season. Not 
'till 20 13 will there be a choice of a 
happier one. The best of luck to who
ever plays, manages - or writes - in that 
era. 
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"Casual Country Elegance" 

• 82 elegantly appoi nted bedrooms 

• Luxurious New Leisure club 

• Award Winning Cloister Restaurant & Abbots Bar 

• Extensive conference 7 Banqueting Facilities 

• Ideal Wedding Venue 

Dublin Road, Nenagh, Co. TIpperary 
Ph,067-41111 Fa" 067-41022 
E-mail: jnfo@abbcycoyrt.ie 
Web: www.abbeycoyrUe 

Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatric 

BUS 
HIRE 

Roscrea 

Tel.: (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 

ROSCREA OIL 
THE Oil PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433/21909 
Fax: (0505) 22494 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMIITED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 
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TIPPERARY HURLING CLUB NEW YORK 

A Succe~~fut 200~ C8ffl~8iglf I by Michael Ryan I 

Pictured left to fiShl: Sean Quirke Captain, Brendan Maher MdniJSI.'f and Michael Ryan 
PrE'Sident. 

The advent of 2003 saw Tipperary was a delight .1nd the introducion of 
~urlin& Club focus on a repeal of Uam England added depth to our 
Its 2002 championship success. defence. Our only toss in the regular 

The A.G.M. in january, held in The season was to Connecticut State, but 
Heritage Bar on Mclean Ave. showed enough points were already in the bag 
no signs of leftover celebrations from to secure a semi·final berth. 
the previous year, rather an anxious- Offaly were our opponent in the 
ness by the management and dub offi- semi-final and proved to be strong 
cers on the work thai tay ahead and a opposition. Robbie Ryan was showing 
resllessness by players eager to shed the form that earned him our PI"yer of 
the confines of wintcr weather and test [he Year award, and with captain , 
the spring in the caman once again. Sean Quirke, and Eoin Cummins play-

Early games against New Jersey and mg tight in defence we scraped out a 
Westmeath, and (ull points gained, one point victory thanks to last minute 
steadied the team and eased the pre~- heroics by visitor , John Carrol l. We 
Sure On manager, Brendan Maher, (or were aided also by the presence o( 
the time being at leas\. Brendan was Eamon Corcoran who was steadiast 
lOOking to win his third title as manager throughout. 
and looked to veterans Eoin Cummins The final against Connecticut Stdle 
Michael Kennedy, John Madden, Ji~ turned inlo a marathon of sorts, taking 
Lyons and Kevin Kennedy to backbone two games and extra lime to find a win-
his team. ncr. Paul Curran and Eddie Brennan 
. Further victories against Kilkenny and were our extra help and they played 

LImerick were to (allow. In all these their parts with distinction, but every 

TIPPERARY HURLING CLUB 
NEW YORK - OFFICERS 

President 
Mic:h.lcl Ryan. 

UpPI.'rrhwch, Dromb.lnl'. 
Vice President 

ThNcse CrowC'. Thurtc~. 
Secretary 

K('vin Kt'nnroy. Toom('v,lfa. 
Treasurer 

H{'lena Campion. GortnelhlX' 
Custodian 

Mi(,hilt,t Kennedy, Toom('\''''il. 
Trustees 

Pilt Costigan. Templetuuhy 
Donal f\.10rris<;('y. KnQ(kavilt,1 

Sean 00 .... yer Cotden 
Senior Manager 

Brendan Milher, ROsCfl'a, 
Junior Manager 

Declan 0 Meara. ToonU'vMd, 
Dance Co-chairs 

Shane Quinlan, UPI>er(:hurch 
Siobhan Kt'nnecly, UPlx'rchurch. 

Journal Chair 
l-Iel('l1<1 Cilmpion, GortnahO(>. 

panel members, who showed tremen
dous heart and skill to retain the 
Michael Flannery Memorial Cup. Rob
bie Ryan deserved his Man of the Match 
award, hab of! to Tim Cullen in goat, 
John Treacy, John Byrne, Denni<i Ryan, 
Gary Quinlan, Tom.1S Keane, Alan Slat
tery and Mike Maher, along with play
ers already mentioned through this 
reporl. Our 25th title was finally 
achieved with.1 t 3 point victory. 

The victory dance held at the Polish 
Centre on December 6th honouft.'d all 
these pl.lyers and also special honoree 
Seamus Collison, MoneygaJl native. It 
was a pleasure to have Jimmy Doyle 
with us and "t!.O Angela McDermott, 
Claire Madden elnd Marion Grah.1m of 
camogie f.,m('. games the free-taking by Trevor Fletcher credit must also go to all our regu lar 

ti~~erary SeHior UtWtiHfJ Pamd Chaffl~ioH5 NeN /;}ork 200~ 
H.lck row, le fl 10 rigl'l : (i.llll 

Engl.md, Mike Ry.lll (I)resident), 
SIt' ven C.lrl y(se/ector), Alan 
SI,lIICry, Kevin Kenned", lohn 
Byrne, Owen Cummins, Se.ltJ 
Quir/. e(cap/ain), lohn M.ldden, 
Mike Kennedy, lim L,ons, PI.il 
Hennett and Brendeln M.11,{'r 
(m.ln.lger). FrOIl' rmy; 'er, /0 
rigM: Gilty Quilllall, Willie 
Ha cke" , Tom.lS KC'IlIt', Dellnis 
Ryan, Johll Trea cy, Mike M,lher, 
Powl Curran, Tre,·or Flelclrer, 
Eddie Brennan, Robbie Ry,ltJ, 
Tim CuI/en and Dec/all 
O'Mear.) (selector). 
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The Ultimate Men's Shop with all Leading Brands 

Prop: PAT O 'DWYER 

No.2 WESTGATE, THURLES 

& PATRICK'S ST, TEMPLEMORE 

Tel: 0504-24209 

gGleeson • 
arrles J~~ 

Laffansbridge, Thurles Phone: 052-56117 
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Tipp hurling 
at the crossroads 

W hile the golden girls of Tip
perary st<lnd atop the camo· 
gie world, the ir hurling coun

terparts must look back on the past 
year as a dis,"lppoinling one, despite 
minor and under 21 provincial success. 
Such years have become the COllllllon 

experience for Tipperary hurling these 
days. Much has been s,1id and written 
about the so-ca ll ed 'famine ' years, bul 
the anticipated renaissance of Tipper
ary has been less than complele. While 
One can argue about the counl y's 
potential, it is surely beyond debate 10 
say thaI this potential is far from being 
maximised . 

The signs are ambiguous in some 
ways, as the county is the dominant 
force in Munster al minor level these 
days, yet at all gr.,des we seem to have 
descended 10 the point of providing 
defeated Opponents for teams in Ali-Ire
land semi-finals. The level of achieve
ment at Ali-Ireland level-thc only mea
Sure in the final .malysis _ is certainly 
not COmmensurate with the perceived 
level of talent available. Without trying 
to be alarmist, many of us consider that 
\~hile the county displays al l the trap
Pings of hurling wealth, in achievement 
terms its status as a real hurling power is 
under serious threat. Our competitive
ness at the business end of the champi
?nships across the grades has dimin
Ished greatly. What is the explanation 
for this decline? Would it be fair to say 
that much of the problem is self-inflict
ed? And what can be done to address 
these problems? This situation urgently 
needs 10 be tackled, as in the current 
~ocjal climate, suslained success is 
needed in order for the game 10 main
~ain its primary I>osition in the county. It 
IS not over-staling things to say thai lip
perary hurling is at a crossroads, and 
r~uires SOme serious thought and deci
Sl~n-making, concerning the direclion it 
Wi l l take in the immediate future. 

An examination of the minor and 
under 21 grades demonstrates beyond 
dOubt that Tipperary hl'rl ing is seriously 
und~rachievi ng. While the county is the 
prOVlnci.:JI leader in these grades, the 
statistics at nmionallevel paint a far less 
flattering picture. We have won just one 
All-Ireland minor title since 1982, 
~eSPite Winning tcn Munster minor 
Il t l~. In six of those years of fai lure at 
nallonal level we have lost to Galway. 

by Martin Ryan 

Dy/an Maher, /ll00C')'8al/ ,md Bafty IIOBan. Partf(}('. Ri" in hur/lnR prilctice during ha/l~t;n)(' of 
.1 game in Cloughjorrlan. 

The same county has beaten our under-
21s in the last two AII·lreland semi
finals in which we met. Why Can we 
not compete with Galway, yel limerick 
beat Galway with little difficulty in the 
years they won their under-21 titles, as 
did .Kilkenny this year at under 2 1 and 
minor? Our under- 21 record is hardly 
inspiring either, with just two titles since 
1981. When you consider Ihe paucity 
of achievement al All-Ireland level in 
these grades, and the conventional view 
of their imporlance, it makes the fact 
Ihat we have won three All-Ireland 
senior titles in the 1.1SI fifleen ye.lrs ali 
the more remarkable. Our inability to 
win All-Ireland titles in these under-age 
grades is odd when you consider the 
healthy record of success we have had 
at the inter-county under-14 (eight wins 
in twenty years) and under-16 (six wins 
in fifteen years) tournaments. Clearly 
we are not satisfactorily bridging the 
chasm between the younger grades and 
minor/under 21. 

It can be strongly argued thai Tipper
ary is doing lill ie to enhance its 
prospects by the way in which it organ
ises its internal competitions .1nd struc
tures. Other counties can pluck a play
er straight off a club team and put him 
on a counly team based on his perfor
mance at club level. In lipperary one 
could not be confident about the relia
bi l ily of club performance as a mea~ure 
of a pl.lyer's [>olenti.11 at a higher level. 
Club hurfing in the county h,1s been 
predictable and uninspiring over the 

past number of years, and many clubs 
seem to be drifting along in the wrong 
grade. Despite a systematic relegation 
system over the past five years, twenty
four clubs - many who struggle - are 
slili plying their trades at senior level. 
This is in a county where the la~t fifteen 
county senior finals have featured just 
eighl different clubs. The damage this is 
doing is m.lnifest in the inability of the 
counly champions to progress in the 
provincial championship, and in coun
ty players who look Ihe part at club 
level, yet don't 'cut the mustard' in Ihe 
Blue .1nd Gold. It is reOected also in 
poor aUendances, with the massive 
enthusiasm displayed around liberty 
Square in September 2001, not appar
ent on big dub occasions at the Sladl
urn or elsewhere. 

looking around other counties and at 
the general standard of dubs in TipI', 
one must concfude that only about iour
teen leams could reasonably be consid
ered as capable of competing at senior 
level. A county championship such as 
this with only genuine senior learns, 
would be far nlOre competitive and 
played off far more efficiently than the 
current version. Fourteen leams organ
ised into two groups of seven, wou ld 
ensure J minimum of six championship 
games, ag.linsl strong and d iffer~nt 
opposition. An au tomatic relegation 
pl.ly-off system should keep any mean
ingless games 10 a minimum. It wou ld 
also get rid of the incredibly unwieldy 
senior championship sy!>tem we cur-
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rently have. Under the present s\,!>tem, 
the divi!>ional championship~ com
mence in early summer, yet by Septem
ber, three month~ later, we still have six
teen of the twenty-four teams left in the 
county championship. That means th'l\ 
the four divbion.ll championships man
a~e to knockout only eight teams over a 
four-month period, yet the county series 
eliminates sixtl"en in an almost blitz-like 
fashion. 

The explan,ltion for this roundabout 
system is that the county championship 
is held up by the divisional comlX'li
tions, and by olher grades. If you get 
any group of people Irom different dubs 
together it will not be long before they 
are swapping stories of huge time ga~ 
between match~ during the best play
ing months. The upshot of this is that 
county final~ in various grades are being 
played in November and December. 
There were 26 weekends between the 
stan of April and the end of September 
in 2003. Even allowing for TIpperary 
playing, surely that is long enough to 
run oif vinualJy all compelitions, hurl
ing and footb.1l1, without having teams 
going through drudgery in the height of 
winter in the most important games? 

The divisional system as currently 
constituted masks, and arguably causes 
huge inequities among the grades. 
Whatever emotional attachments pe0-
ple may now h,we to their divisional 
set-up, they are hardly an ideal way of 
efficiently organising all competitions. 
Proposed new divisions have been 
mooted in some quarters, among them 
one that involves amalgamating the 
MidlNorth, and South,.M'est, to create 
two divisions. This would be a danger
ously unequal split, with the former 
combination being a significantly 
stronger division. Lest there be any 
umbrage taken at this, let us consider 
the facls, as this is demonstrably true. 
Take the last four years - 2000 to 2003. 
Forty teams competed in the frve major 
county finals, that is Senior, Intermedi
ate, Junior A, Under 21 A, and Minor A. 
Of these forty teams, thirty-one came 
from Mid/North, and only nine from 
Soutlv'Nest. Only two of these twenty 
county titles available in these grades 
during this time went to the SouthANest, 
with both going to the South. II is also 
telling that since the 'back-door' system 
was introduced in the county intermedi
ate championship in 1999, only one of 
the five finals played has not featured an 
all North TIpperary line-up. All things 
considered, there can be little argument 
dbout this analysis, and there is a moun
tain of further evidence to support thiS 
conclusion if space l>ermitted. Splitting 
the divisions in thi s convenient, pre-cast 
fashion would be a serious mistake. 

The creation 01 area teams incorpo
rating intermediate and Junior clubs 
would also give a great injection to the 
championship. If organised properly 
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and given the requiSite commitment, 
these outfits. as they do in Cork, would 
enhance the championship. The knee
jerk response is to say that it wouldn't 
work, and inler-parish rivalries would 
rule them out. My answer is thaI such 
teams in Cork, namely Imokilly and 
Avondhu, won three county titles in the 
lale '90s, so it can work. If there was 
proper effort, and a good, committed 
mcntorial set-up, there is no reason why 
these combination teams should not 
work. All that would be needed is for 
one of them to make an impact, and 
you would see the enthusiasm this 
would generate. It would give many 
very good young hurlers in smaller 
clubs a chance to play at senior level. 
On the subject oi boosting the county 
championships, would it be outlandish 
to invite the Garda College or the TIp
perary Institute to play in the county 
championship? The Intermediate and 
Junior championship could be ratio
nalised in a similar manner, and players 
would be delighted to have up to eight 
or nine matches guaranteed over a 
twenty-week period between April and 
August in optimum weather conditions. 
The reduction in the number of senior 
learns would increase the quality of Ihis 
championship dramatically, and would 
also have the effect of boosting the 
county intermediate team's strength, 
with a large group of new players avail
able to it. 

This is not a charter to jettison the 
diviSions. There are many issues to 
which divisional boards, or at least bod
ies subordinate to the county board -
whatever form they take - could turn 
their anent ion, without having to bother 
themselves with administrative func
tions such as fixtures and discipline. 
There is no reason why divisions cou ld 
not retain their own championships, but 
there would be the added problem that 
grading would have to be decided at 
county championship level, so the 
weaker divisions could conceivably 
find themselves withol!! a senior team. 
Divisional boards could examine why 
are large urban areas throughout the 
county not achieving a lot more? They 
could also run under-age competitions, 
as it is hardly feasible to haul juveniles 
large distances to play games. Recruit
ment of referees is another important 
function for such a body. J would see 
the divisional boards having a more 
pro-active, and hands-on advisory role, 
rather than operating in a purely admin
istrative capacity. 

It is not Just the structures that are 
inhibiting progress. One has to question 
the lack of contribution from many for
mer Tipp players in the preparation of 
county teams. We heard a 101 of names 
bandied about in relation the senior 
manager's job recently, but why do 
such names not cut their teeth at other 
grades first? In Kilkenny, no less a figure 

than Joe Hennessy is a mere selector on 
the county minor team. The late Ollie 
Walsh, and Noel Skehan both managed 
the county junior team. In Cork, the 
manager of the county under 14s was 
Bertie Og Murphy! People of such pro
file don't seem to retain an involvement 
in TIPI>erary. While realising that an 
inter-county career is far from a guaran
tee that somebody has management 
potential. it is a shame if the golf course 
lays claim to the experience, and 
respect these people could command in 
a dressing-room, especially from young 
impressionable players. 

Not all indicators for TIpperary hurl
ing are negative. We do seem to pro
duce more good young hurlers than vir
tually any other county. The recent 
under-age success suggests that. We 
regularly contribute significant players 
to the top teams in the Fitzgibbon Cup. 
Our teams in the Harty cup always 
acquit themselves well, even if 
inevitably coming up against 'packed' 
teams. There are a 101 of J>eople doing 
great work in the county. My comments 
are not meant as an implicit criticism of 
such people. The point is that with the 
resources at the county's disposal, AII
Ireland titles should be arriving regular
ly, but a variety of factors are preventing 
this happening. People who think that 
this is unconnected to the way we 
organise our club competitions are in 
denial. The changes required are funda
mental and fly in the face of tradition, 
but are necessary. Some ideas mooted 
here such as clubs dropping down a 
grade will make some people uncom
fortable, but wouldn't a tournament to 
identify these clubs provide great inter
est? The one thing we cannot do is opt 
for some soft-focus solution, which 
designed 10 keep people happy rather 
than change things, otherwise our status 
as a hurling county will continue its 
downward spiral. Radical thinking is 
required to maximise the county's 
potential. Radical action is even more 
necessary. 

in r EaSIer 
ZOO]. The Irish team I'.UfI W. $('I'il'$ this year. 
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RECENT GAA PUBLICATIONS 
Seamus J. King 

The numbe r of G.A.A. publications 
for revie w in this article is small 
in comparison with other years, 

but they make up in quality what they 
lack in quantity. Pride of place must go 
to Kickhams: Gaelic Games in Knock
avilla and Oonaske igh by J.J. Kennedy, 
P.R.O. of the West division since 1982 
and contributor of a G.A.A. commen
tary column to the Nationa list, unde r 
the penname UWestsideH for a good 
number of years. 

The history of Gaelic games in the 
pansh of Knockavilta and Donaskeigh is a 
high quality work of over 400 pages. One 
of the many things in the book that caught 
my attention is to be found under the 
heading of 1935. The big story in that 
year was one of unity at last, as the CII"ist
'"8 teams of Knockavi!!a, Donaskeigh and 
DUndrum coalesced into the one dub that 
would represent the entire parish for the 
future. 

And what was that dub called! Yes, 
you've guessed: Kickhams! Not Knocka
villa Kickhams, or KnockaviJIa-Donas
keigh Kickhams, but Kickhams. I have 
been preaching this for some (ime, but 
newspapers, program makers and a varied 
aSSOrtment of people have been calling 
the club by other names for many years. 
So, maybe people will start calling the 
club by the right name now that the 
authority on the history of the club has 
sllOken. 

According to the author, the famous 
meeting that heralded the arrival of Kick· 
hams is said to have taken place in the 
newly built chaplain's house at the Con· 
vent_ Cross, an appropriate place within 
Stnklng distance of Oundrum, Knockavilla 
and Donaskeigh. 

The event wasn't reponed and no min
utes of the meeting remain in existence, 
but, according to the author, anecdotal 
evidence suggests that the list of those 
who attended included, Sean O'Dwyer, 
later West chairman, Jerry O'Dwyer, later 
West secretary, Willie O'Dwyer, Mick 
Ryan (B), Gerard O'Dwyer (Managh), 
Paddy Cleary, Con McCarthy, Paddy Mor
rissey. An impressive line-up indeed. 

As the three teams that coalesced in 
1935 indicates, there was a GAA. life in 
the parish before that date. The book con
tains two chapters, which cover Ihe hi5to-
ry of Ihe games in Knockavilla
Donaskeigh, from the foundation of the 
G.A.A. up to 1930, when the West board 
was formed. The interesting thing is that 
the first chapter is called. ~The Time of the 
Football", and it reflects the fact that foot
ball was the first game of the parish in the 
early days of the GAA., an era that sub
sequently became known in the parish as 
the time of the football. So, as the author 
points out, when the Kickham dub was 
promoted to senior football for Ihe first 
time ever in 1997 following the county 
intermediate win in 1996 it was in fact 
returning to ib roots. The first official 
championship won by any team from the 
parish was a Mid junior football title, won 
by Oundrum in 1927. 

In the course of time Kickhams became 
a hurling dub predominantly and had a 
most successful period between the mid· 
forties and 1960. During this period 
twelve divisional championships were 
won and, on the night of the launch - and 
what a great night it was with the hugely 
impressive past-president of Cumann 
Luthchleas Gael, Peter Quinn, doing the 
honours - the players who brought such 
honour to the club during that period 
were honoured. Pride of place in the dis
tinguished company went to John Farrell, 

the only player to win allt ..... elve, plus five 
divisional minor lilies in the precedmg 
years. 

Following that golden age the dub 
declined and, even though juvenile suc· 
cess started to come in the eighties, It took 
a long time to be translated into senior 
success. This happened in 1997, when 
the club captured their first senior divi
sional championship in the space of thir
ty-seven years. 

All of this is recorded by J. J. Kennedy in 
this book. The publication must be a 
model for all other writers of dub histo
ries. It is comprehensive and concise, 
containing all the information re<luired 
without long-winded or boring accounts 
of matches long gone. J.J . has incorporat
ed shorl excerpts from contemporary 
newspaper accounts to add fl avour to hi .. 
narrative. The appendices include a list of 
all divisional winning teams plus the 
club's roll of honour. If a fault is \0 be 
found in this excellent publication it might 
be the shortage of pictures. There is a 
good scattering of them through the text 
but in a visual age more would h.we been 
desirable. I can understand that the 
author was constrained by those at his dis· 
posal, espe<:ially in the earlier part of the 
book. 

Overall, though, J. J. Kennedy has done 
his dub an enormous service. He has 
produced a work of quality that is a 
delight to read, even for one from outside 
the parish. He has brought to the work a 
thorough knowledge of Gaelic games in 
the area plus a wonderful facility with lan
guage, which has allowed him to give us 
a most readable accoun! of the history of 
the games in the parish of Knockavilla and 
Donaskeigh. 

The book is worth much more than the 
€20 asking price. 
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

• We()()ingJ 

• PartieJ 
• SchooL Toal'J 

• MatcheJ 

CALL US 

lor n quotation nt 

062-54244 

Soup • Snaclcs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best of IlIck 10 Galeee Rovers ill 2002 
and continuous success to all 

Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

BANSI-IA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062-54218 
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pos ters. pos tcard 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

SI. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel : 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures. 

T.M .W.R. - "The Smile on Your Dial" 



Cell ic Times 
The publication of a facsimile edition of 

Celtic Times" Michael Cusack's Gaelic 
Games Newspaper, by the Clasp Press, 
Ennis in conjunction with Comhairle n.l 
Mumhan, ClG, is an historical event. 

Cusack published the paper during 
1887 and it was revolutionary althe peri
od, devoted as it was to sport. It was most
ly produced by Cusack himself, with 
reports of athletic events and G.A.A. 
matches fed from a wide range of corre
Spondents around the country. Events in 
County Tipperary are well covered in the 
paper, and in great detail as well. Cusack 
also used to paper to pronounce on what
ever was bugging him al the lime in the 
sponing area. Remember, he had severed 
his links with officialdom in the G.A.A. at 
this stage, but he used the paper to SUI)
l>or; and encourage the playing of Ire
land's nalive pastimes and athletics. 

At any rate the paper was "lost". For 
years it was believed thai no copy of the 
paper existed. In 1969, Clare man, Bren
dan Maclua, who founded Ihe "Irish 
POSf, in london in that year, was given a 
file of Celtic Times, by Tommy Moore, a 
legendary G.A.A. figure, who ran a pub in 
Cathedral Street, Dublin. Maclua took thc 
file to London and forgot, about i\ as he 
gOt his new I)apc' off the ground. 

Years later he told a few people about it 
and Marcus de Burca used it when writing 
the biography of Cusack, which appeared 
10 1989. When the National library 
heard of the file they asked Maclua to 
donate it. So also did the Clare County 
library. Eventually MacLua donated It to 
Cusack's, and his own, native county with 
a microfilm copy going to the National 
library. 

, ~ow Tommy Moore got the only sur
VIVIng COpy of the paper remains a mys
tery. It apl>ears it may have been the pub
liSher's Own copy, as the file is bound and 
hard-covered. Whereas it will remain a 
mystery for some time to come, it is now 
POSsible for anyone to have a hard-/x)und 

copy of the file. What Clasp Press have 
done is to produce an extraordinary fine 
facsimile with the front cover carrying the 
masthead of the Celtic Times, plus the 
familiar picture of the bearded Cusack. 

The facsimile includes numbers 8-53 of 
the paper, running from February-Decem· 
ber 1887. It is missing the first seven 
numbers and the final two. The paper dis· 
appeared in mid-January 1888, simply 
because it was no longer able to pay its 
way. Cusack himself admilled that the cir
culation had fallen from 20,()(X) a week in 
May to IO,()(X) in December. 

The paper sold for I d for the benefit of 
the younger there were 240 of them in a 
pound. If you wish to purchase Ihe 42 
issues in this facsimi le they will cost you 
€75. Dear indeed, but for an inSight inlO 
the mind of Cusack, as well as information 
on Ihe progress of the G.A.A. in the year 
1887, as well as a wonderful historical 
curiosity, well worth the expenditure. 

All About Hurling 
On a totally different scale is a 32 page 

publication from O'Brien Press entitled 
simply All A/x)ut Hurling.. Written by 
Irene Barber, and supported by Cumann 
na mBunscoil, it's a delightful publication 
for primary school students. The table of 
contents gives us Ihe flavour: 1) the history 
of hurl ing, 2. the hurley, 3) the sliotar, 4. 
the Gaelic Athletic Association,S) the 
trophies 6) Croke Park, 7) camogie, 8) 
Mid Mackey, 9) Christy Ring, 10) D. J. 
Carey, etc in all twenty-three chapters, 
imaginatively illustrated. A lovely 
contrast may be seen in two chapters 
entitled: Then, Now, showing the changes 
that have taken place in the games over 
the years. 

For sale: €7.95. 
A quick look at three progr<lmmes thaI 

appeared duting the year. The first has to 
be the county hurling final program, 
which contained a 12·page insert on the 
celebrations for the 1958-65 All-Ireland 
players. This was a wonderful production 
which was collated by county P.R.O. Ed 
Donnelly. Sadly not enough copies of the 
program were produced. Four thousand 

were printed on the expectation of a 
crowd of 8,000 but over 10,000 turned 
up. Some people were left short. 

Tipperary Institute hosted the Fitzgib
bon and Ryan finals this yeM, and, inci· 
dentally, won the Ryan. They produced a 
bumper program for the event, and some 
are still available from the college for €3. 

Liam I logan and Ed Donnelly produced 
an all-colour program for the Kilruane
MacOonaghs-Burgess county intermccli
ate final, and the junior hurling A final 
replay between Burgess and Fennellys on 
the weekend of November 22/23. A 
beauliful production, and a cre<ht 10 the 
Nenagh Guardian, who did the pnnt 
work, it will become a trophy for Ihe Kil
ruane MacOonaghs, as it saw them return 
to senior ranks, as well <IS for the Fen
ncllys, who achieved J rare victory at this 
level. 

Too late for review the 'History 0; 
CJnloSie in Tipper.lry' by Marlin Bourke 
and Seamus J. King was launched by 
Meadhbh Stokes, the first player to cap .. 
tain a TiPI>erary senior camogie learn to 
AII·lreland honours, at the Templemore 
Arms on December 3. 

Conlaining almost 700 pages and over 
300 photographs, the book traces the his
tory of camogie in the county from the 
foundation of An Cumann 
Cam6guideachta in 1904 to the end of 
2003. It deals particularly with the history 
from 1932 onwards, when the first county 
championship was played. 

As well as giving a detailed account of 
the story of the game, the book also 
includes an extensive statistical section 
devoted to results, winning teams etc. 
There arc also chapters on the game in 
primary and secondary schools, profiles of 
clubs, poems and ballads, obituaries. 

Selling for €25 it should prove excel
lent value and be a handy present for 
Christmas. It is the second county history 
to be produced - Cork published theirs in 
2000 - and Just in time (or the Centenary 
of the Carnegie Association in 2004. 
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BARLO MOTORS 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 

THUILES 
Tel. 0504·22622 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

SpeciaLiJing in SportJ TrophieJ and MedaLJ 
Bronze Hurling and Football Figures available. Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc. 
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/,."'" JpOll,IOr alld jl!/lmll Cabirmall, Jobn Qilirkt!. 

Tipperary Crystal a Speciality 

Ry nhart Lamps and Figures 
and Fast Computerised Eng"aving SCl'vice 
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'Che Blue and Gold Ultras 
O ver the past twelve months, Ihe Premierview website 

has, courtesy of its discussion board, become perhaps 
Ihe most active forum available for discussing matlers 

0:£ Tipperary GAA. The board now has 860 members and con
tinues to grow apace. During 2003 a small group of board 
members decided thai the atmosphere at Tipperary matches 
needed an injection. 

Three members, Willie Dunne from Gortnahoe, Brian Corri· 
gan from Newport, and Eamon McCormaic from Killenaule, 
founded a terrace-based supporters group to be called the Blue 
and Cold Ultras. The 'Ultras' is a concept, which has its ori
gms among Iial ian sporting teams, such as Milan and lazio of 
Rome. These 'Ultras' have a history of giving colourful and 
fanatical Support to their teams, and the hope is that this level 
of support can be replicated on the terraces of Tipperary 
matches. The Blue and Gold Ultras currently has thirty-five 
".lembers and the hope is that these numbers can be increased 
sIgnificantly. The one caveat is that members are expected 10 
be regular attendees at Tipp matches. 

The most spectacu lar impact made by The Ultras to date was 
the acquisition of a large flag measuring fifty feet by twenty
~ve, which was made by MS flags in TuJlamore. This made its 
Inaugural appearance al the Munster championship game 
against Clare in Pairc ur Chaoimh, and appeared at all of 
TIpp's SUbsequent games, including under-21 games. The large 
nag attracted a lot of attention and much favourable comment , 
with the Irish Times, and Irish Examiner newspapers giving the 
U, Itras front page attention prior 10 the All-Ireland semi-final 
ast August. 

. A highlight fOf the supporters group was meeting GM Pres
Ident Sean Kel ly at Croke Park, when he enthusiastically 
endor~ the efforts of Ihe group. The Ultras are currently 
planning a range of activities for 2004, and are hoping to 
aUract many new members to help enjoy and add to the big
match atmosphere when the Blue and Gold is in tOwn. The 
Ultras Websi te ca n be visited 011 www.ultras.pro.ie, or by email 
at pl!J.Q&oldu ltras@Q,V!1'. 

~'~Vin8 tl walk "bout III Croke P.lf~ prior 10 the AI/.lre/and Senior Football Final. 
fla/l Whll(> .11ld Johll M,lhN. 

SWdlVnJ , 

/(J riHIlt. 1omml' f 011('',1:.111, (\ 'Illie Robinson, Denis [ 00l' 1'1:.1II. 
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HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets · Furniture · Curtains 
Beds · Household Needs 

Free Measuring & Estilnating 

Expert Fitting 

Come and view at your leisure 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 

TOHER G RASSCARE 

LTD. 
MOUNTRAll·1 ROAD, AJlBEYLEIX, CO. LAOIS 

Telephone: (0502) 31054. Fax: (0502) 31064. 

Mobile: (087) 2588331 

For all your pitch maintenance 
requirements - gang mowers, 
ride-on gangmowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND HIRE 
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Panasonic 
TV - Video - Hi·fi and Digital Sky 

Computer systems by 

SIEMENS 
Fitted, set· up 
and serviced 
in yaur hame 

Larry Bourke 
Templemore 

(0504) 31254/31658 

One of the Largest Complete Office 
Suppliers in The Midlands 

• Copiers · Fax Machines · Furniture 
• Stationery · Computer Peripherals 
• Full Range of Primary, Secondary 

School Books 

FREEFAX 1800 303 606 
All Serives Provided 
Plan & Drawing Copyi 
Faxing, laminating, 
Shredding & Binding 

0504·21888 
Parnell St., Thurles 

Co. Tipperary 



All followers of Gael;c games 
owe much to the journalists and 
commentators who not onl y 

Whet our appe tites fo r Ihc matc hes by 
I~e ir previews a nd build up, but also 
give us Ihc details in their reports and 
analysis o f the action. 

In recent yeM:' the number of games 
pl,lycd during a season not only of Sun
days - but on several other days as well 
has increaM'Cl flpace and deadlines have 
as a cons<'quence tightened for the 
m£'(lia hacks! 

It is surprising Ihal !,o much of their 
work is produced to such high stan
dards of accuracy and readability. We 
lake It so much (or granted that f)erhaps 
Ihe work of the GAA media is not fully 
JPpreci.llcd. 

OUT local correspondents are alway:; 
reliable .1nd up to date with Tipperary 
happening~, while the nalional media 
have a much wider brief which re<luires 
a huge grasp of the gam£'S and network
~ng with local contacts formally and 
In!Ormally. Their joh isn't always easy 
with the in«c.l sing reluctance of inter 
COUnty learns to ofier much, even on 
All-Ireland pr~s nights! 

D.uring 2003, I kept an eye on the 
Writing - some of which deviated from 
the usual iml)(."Ccable standard!> and 
actually erred! There \ .... ere other amus
Ing and some reflective pieces which I 
share With you here. 'What it said in the 
papers' it might be, but don't bel ieve 
everything th.1t is written, 

SOHfe fs/~1y ~eC&Ht cs.e. 
to .tsrt Nltlt 
h K~n Hogan's appointment as senior 
url lng manager: 

F .This was a relatively simply story. On 
flday 17th October many people 

around the county knew that Ken 
Hogan, Jack Bl'rgin and Calm Bonnar 
would be thc trio 'for clearance' early 
the following week. So what hap
pcned? 

The 'Irish Independent' ,lnd 'Eveninp, 
t ler,lld' of 22/1 O/OJ told us thai Ken had 
been appointed and' will be Joined by 
Jack Bergin (Moycarkey Borris) and 
Cona l Bonnar IDunhill, W.llerlord .1nd 
formerly of Cashel King Cormac's) who 
were both pari of English's management 
team, which ste<>red TiplX'rary to Ihe 
2001 All Irel.1nd title' Could it get 
worse~ 

'The TiPPNMY Star' 25/10/03 front 
page told u~ that Ken \"on minor and 
under-21 All-Ireland me<lals in 1980 
and 1981 respectively! (K('n did not win 
an under-21 All-Ireland) 

'The Guardian' front paRe of the same 
date told liS he \\"on an under-21AII-lre
land medal in 1984. (Kilkenny beat 
Tipp in the finalD. A week later Ihe 
s.lme error was repeated in the lorrha 
notes of the s,lme new.;pal>er. 

'The Star Sunday' 26/10/03 topped it 
al l. They carried tl photOgr.lph of Conal 
Bonnar, with the caption 'Playing days: 
Tipperary's Calm Bonnar' 

Calm's experience with Waterford in 
IwO Munster championship games with 
limerick was captured by IJmie O'Ke
efie in his 'Studsup' column in the 
~Munster Express" 2519/03. In the 
drawn match a €600 fine was handed 
out for the selectors being on the line 
with the manager for five minute~ at the 
start of the S£'Cond half' (and a sele<.tor 
spOiled behind the Limerick goal, nlilk· 
ins switches .11 5.35pm and .11sa on the 
line.1l 5.45pm. 

The replay proved even more expen
sive with Waterford lined a total oj 
€2,OOO for contravention of regula
tions, including €1,OOO for three forays 

NcmiJllh Gu,lrdi.1n editor Gerry 51('1 in 11.1> hollOtIfl..'(J by IIIl' Muml('f coulI("i1 
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onlO Ill(' field by Ju~tin McCarthy during 
thl' g.lm(' and .11.,0 the fall Ih,lt Calm 
Bonnar and Seilmie Hannon wcre 
'kneeling on line' for most at game and 
occa~ion.ltty seen 'moving along the 
line with the manager'. The total finc 
caml' oJ €3,3OQ. 

A 'Cdo 
"The Star'" 1/11103 advi..ro us thdt 

Birr arc on Ihe chJS(' for a three in.1 row 
of AII· lreland club titles, a feat never 
before ac.hicwd. 'Only thell1!.elves Jnd 
Atlll'nry have won back to baLk litles' 
(SeliN not mention Sarsfield" (Galway) 
the fir'it club to do II in 1993/94) 

Nltst'. sHotlte~ /!es~? 
According 10 'G,lclic Jottings by 'TM' 

in Ihe 'Dungarvan Observer' 5/11/03, 
W"tedard player~ will finally get their 
2001 Munster medals on Friday week 
the 14th November at the Granville 
Hotel. It should be a gata occasion' 
ThesC' are the 2002 medals, but after 
waiting 39 ye.us to win them what 
bother is another year's wail to get 
them? 

ROHfSH Hollds/! 
'The Sunday Independent' 9/11/0.1 

carried a match rel)Ort from the Inter 
provincial hurling decider in Rome, 
where leinster l>eal Connacht. The 
reporter told us the crowd of about 
1000 turned up 'to see the fir"t GAA 
final staged on foreign soi l since the 
1947 All-Ireland footba l l decider in 
New York's Polo Grounds'. Sorry for 
mentioning al l these N l ll and NFL 
final~ played in New York up to as 
recently as 1990 (Kilkenny won the 
hurling). Is cw York's Gaelic Park nOI 
foreign soil or is it thai the pitch in 
Rome is used primarily for rugby? 

Cl>Ht~e of G" celkHce 
'The Irish Examiner's' 'Arena' publi

cation oJ 23/4/03 looked at 'some of the 
greatest teams which have graced the 
sporting world.' The hurling choice 
was Tipperary in the 1960's • among 
the words of pr.li-,e- were 'the deduction 
that a lot oi their most famous v ictorie~ 
came from being tough is simply not 
true'. They had ('very thing ,waler tight 
defence, creative forward~, who could 
score and a solid midfield. In lohn 
Doyle ... and Jimmy Doyle orchestrat
ing everything from the centre (??) and 
as ('kippcr they sct a standard Tipp 
teams have I:x><-n Irying to reach since. 
Now it we knew what the centre W,l.., 
we could move an! 

MI" U~ 
'The Sunday World' 3/08/03 had Can 

Houlihan no less mix up his years with 
Antrim bealing Offaly in the Al l-Ireland 
semi final of 19q1! (Tipp beat Galw.ly 
and Kilkenny be,ll Antrim in Ihose semi 
finals. How could yOu forget I 989?l 
The arlicle was headed 'Hurl ing in Cri
sis Again' 
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Ctl"".~ of 200; -
'Man Management', 'Chasing the 

Game', II ran away Irom us' ,'He spilled 
the ball', 'The game plan' 'A shoo in', 
'Kick start', 'Closed them down', 'A big 
ask', 'A no brainer', 'Gutted', 'Waiting 
in the long grass for them' fresh from 
(surely 'exhausted from' is more accu
rate?) 'lost thc drcssingroom' 

10"07 
'The Irish Examiner' 1/3103 explained 

hOW.1 Munster Counci l investment deal 
((bllhe province 25% of the investment 
last year . 'It is understood that then 
treasurer, Brendan Moylan of Tipperary, 
presented 'attractive' proposals to 
Council officers at a lime three years 
ago when cash reserves were 'healthy'. 
Two investments were involved, one in 
shares. The investment made a sma ll 
€14,OOO loss in 2001, but look a seri
ous hit la~1 year, losing over €244,OOO: 

Despite th.1!, official figures underline 
the relatively healthy state of Munster 
coffers, with €1.15m still on deposit 
with the banks.' 

0011 If H1t!.lftiOIf tift!. 1IJ8~ 
'The Star' 26/7/03 (P26) told us that 

Antrim's only appearance in an Ali-Ire
land S.H. final was in 1989. Not a men
tion of their poor performance during 
the war (1943) against Cork (S-16 to 0-
4). Maybe it's just as well! 

S"ort 8 f'''' 
'The SundilY world' GAA man, Sean 

McGoldrick, fell aboul 12,000 short in 
his Wexford population in the 10/8/03 
All-Ireland semi-fin.d preview v Cork. 
He was working from the 1996 census. 
Maybe he thinks Wexford are still wish
ing they were there! The correcl popu
lation is 116,596 7:". kllk"'''11 ul~", of 
k." Hogs" 

D. J. Carey told 'The Star', Sunday 
26/10/03 "Ken Hogan seems to be a 
very popular choice as new manager of 
Tipperary. Tipp are on thc back foot 
after a bad beating by Kilkenny but 1 
don't see this as a problem for Ken. 
After losing badly to Clare and Kilkenny 
Ihis year Tipp have 10 go back and see 
where it wenl wrong and build up again 
and I think Ken will work well". 

Not s ""s",,.l 
'The Irish Examiner' "weekend" of 

29/3/03 advised in the lV section that 
there would be 'highlights of the GM 
national hurling league quarter finals @ 

7.30pm on Sunday 3013/03. (We didn't 
have semi finals this year let alone quar
ter finals!) 

Not So to"g 
When l ar Corbell scored three goals 

in the NHl game v Offaly in Nenagh 
last February, one Tipperary GM writer 
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reckoned it hadn't happened since the 
late 1960's when John Flanilgan was on 
target . (It happened on 31/9/1997 
when Michael Cleary obliged against 
Kilkenny in a NHl game at Semple Sta
dium! Eoin Kelly joined the list by bag
ging three against Cork last March again 
in ThurlesJ. 

Not So 
let's shatter a myth which has grown 

over the past 30 years - Ned Rea, lim
erick did no! score any goals in the 
1973 Munster final against Tipperary. 

Nt!.lIJ Blftl HS.AJe.~ 
Why do GM correspondents keep 

writing about the 'new manager' 
months aher the appointment has been 
made. Confusion now around Semple 
Stadium over which is the 'new stand' 
following Ihe impressive upgrading of 
Ardan Oi Chinnean, which dates (rom c 
1967/68, compared to Ardan Ui Riain 
(1960) 

A.,,~o~~ t"~ 150~".~ 
Denis Byrne's transfer to Mullinahone 

and Tipperary provided many headlines 
and stories. Alas, many correspondents 
got mixed up in his years of Kilkenny 
captaincy. He was not Kilkenny captain 
when they won the All-Ireland in 2000. 
Dermot Crowe wrote as follows in 'the 
Sunday Independent' on February 2nd: 

'From Denis Byrne's home place in 
Kilkenny, one notices a looming moun· 
tain backdrop it is Slievenamon, located 
across the border in Tipperary. They're 
that close. Mullinahone sits ten miles 
away ,md the border itself tess than two. 
But in hurling terms the divide is gar
gantuan; there's no blurring of the line 
separating the IwO tribes. You're one or 
the other. In that light, Denis Byrne's 
transfer to Mullinahone and Tipperary is 
the stuff of wild fantasy. Being over
looked by a team which meant the 
world to him has brought a decision he 
would surely have thought only a cou
ple of years ago to be unthinkable.' 

The Mullinahone note~ in the 'Kilken
ny People' of 2016/03 were more effu
sive in the aftermath of Tipperary's qual· 
ifier win over laois: 'Furthermore local 
people had seen TipI' win with five of 
their clubmen on the team, and a Mul
linahonc captain. The players involved 
were Brian O'Meara, Paul Kelly, Eoin 
Kelly, Paul Curran, Denis Byrne with 
Brian the captain. The lads were in 
good scoring form with the all Mullina· 
hone full·forward line, scoring 3-15 out 
of 3-28. Paul Kelly's thrcc points from 
wing back brought the lads' total to 3-
18. Paul Curran who played full back 
was the odd one out, as he didn't get 
around to scoring. Saturday was Denis 
Byrne's first championship game with 
Tipperary, in his first season with the 
club, and all agreed that Denis played 
very well at fuJl·forward, taking and 
making scores: 

'The Irish Independent 16/6/03' view 
was ever more laudatory: 

Man of the Match, 
Denis Byrne (Tipperary) 'Eoin Kelly and 
Tommy Dunne both made claims that 
were hard to ignore, but Denis Byrne 
just about nicks it. His vision .md dis
tribution brought a new dimension to 
the Tipperary attack and he was no 
slouch in front of Ihe posts either. He 
finished with 0-4 to his name, but creat
ed two of the goals and a host of other 
IlOints. 

R~ksn HI", 
The 'Sunday Independent' article 

from 10/8/03 written by John Drennan, 
will strike a chord with many GAA sup
porters: 'For those of us who believe 
sport is far more important than politics, 
one of the chief irritations are journal
ists, who describe GAA matches with 
the sort of elevated language which 
would be more appropriate for events 
like the Battle of Flanders. It's not just 
the eternal prattle or the way that Ger 
Canning squawks oul nicknames like 
'Sparrow!' as though this proves he pos
sesses a superior knowledge of the 
sport. It's not even the cliches - our slats 
suggest 60 per match - to the point 
where he recently managed a hat-trick 
in one sentence. It is not his difficulty 
with GM terms - in hurling the sliolar 
isn't battered, Ger, it is pulled or dou
bled on - or the way his doleful moans 
make a dull game worse. One would 
think sometimes poor Fermanagh were 
spoiling Ger's day on purpose. You see, 
Ger Canning just doesn't have the GAA 
e<luivalent of soul in the way Michael 
O'Muirchearlaigh does. Flanders 
belongs to the golf pl.lying, Alan Par
tridge wing of Sky Sports. So ptease, 
RTE, release Ger Canning to his Irue 
vocation of yapping about 'the drama' 
of Crewe vs Walsall, and spare uS from 
any more of the 'has the composure/hit 
with authority , nonsense we have to 
endure very Sunday: 

Sts,,"s~"~ 
'The Sunday Tribune' 24/8/03 
Enda McEvoy on the difference 

between Tipp and Wexford after big 
defeats in the All-Ireland semi-finals: 

'Two counties suffered humiliation 
last weekend. Tipperary will gtare into 
the cannon's mouth and strike off on the 
journey to a better place. Wexford, the 
ostriches of the hurling world, will not. 
Because Tipperary have standards. 
Because Wexford do not. Just one of the 
reasons why, we'll see a Tippman lifting 
the McCarthy Cup again far sooner than 
we'll see a Wexford mant: 

And some helpful advice - 'Cummins 
and Philip Maher excepted, they've an 
enlire new spine to locate and install, 
not to mention the identification of a 
half-back line that fulfils the primary 
duty of half·back lines - which is 
defending. ' 



Nhll 'PI.{re tAl Chso{lffh 7 
For several weeks throughout the 

championship season 'The Irish Times' 
carried a one column 'Championship 
~OO3 at a glance' table with aillhe hurl
Ing and foolball results. They were 
obsessed with P~ifC Uj Chaaimh as the 
venue for the Munster hurling final and 
carried the 'June 29th P~jrc Ui Chaaimh 
message until the final was played in 
Semple Stadium! Pairc OJ Chaaimh is 
POOrly regarded accotding to an early 
seaSOn survey of players by 'The Sunday 
Independent' 

7:h_ Nhst7 
'The Star 18/1/2003' 
~he start of a new season and they 

attnbute the fol lowing quote to Tom 
McGl inchey, former Tipp football man
ager 'The Walsh Cup first of ali, and 
then promotion in the league. They 
would be two high priorities. (Congrats 
Ihen on the McCrath Cup success!) 

4Hoth_r lJ.tl 
Comebacks - The top 10 hurl ing 

comebacks 'The Sunday Times' 16/3103 
Tipperary featured in five of the 

games listed: 1. 1968 All Ireland final v 
Wexford 3. 1991 Munster final replay v 
Cork 8. 1996 Munster final draw v lim
erick. 91956 NHl Final v Wexford , 10 
1992 NHl final v limerick. 

I. would have to protest that a 15 
POint comeback by Wexford in 1956 
'Na.s more impressive than an eight 
POint comeback in 1968. There was a 
fou.r-point winn ing margin in 1956, 
While only two points separated the 
teams in 1968. That's what lists dol! 

CIoHg. o/' 7:h,w,". for S 
vOl/rHslI.t'. 1,"S.II/,g7 

Tom Humphries' The Irish Times' 
30/6103 

'Clones and Thu des in the same 
weekend. We thought we'd died and 
gOne to traffic hel l. 

Clones has easier access but it's the 
greater chaJlenge. If you are old 
enough to remember the classic BBC 
series Colditz, when the chaps used to 
feel duty bound to put one over on the 
Hun by escaping from the Huns' top 
foson, well you know a little of the 
eeling that comes over a hack 

approaching Clones. 
Car park passes, press box passes, 

~~tCh tickets. They scrutinise every
} Ing in the same dour manner. You 
feel at any time they'll just take you 
rom Ihe car and shoot you. On Satur

d
bo
ay, with the mass of old Dubs washing 

~ ut, the mood of the local bib-wear
Ing brigade had decl ined sharply. It was 
a Surprise to see the teams gaining 
admission. 

'Thurles yesterday was more fraught 
and the traffic was congealed to the 
roa~ all the way in. There was a sort of 
strained desperation on the faces of the 

Waterford I>copie making their way to 
Semple Stadium. Cork haven't won an 
All Ireland since 1999 and can con
vince themselves that a crisis is afoot. 
In Waterford, though, the wait has been 
an eternity longer and there was a sense 
that the chances to go all the way are 
very few and far between. 

Another one went past yesterday. 
They shoehorned us into the old press 
Ix'lx and we wondered what perversity 
of modern fire regulations meant the 
nC\'I press box could be unsafe while 
the sardine tin we sweated the after
noon out in could be deemed fine? 

It's a TV thing, apparently. The TV 
pretty boys must not be endangered. 
No value on ugly print hacks' lives at 
all !' 

1J0llthfllt 
The 'Irish Times' 3/6/03 
'A Youthful Cork Player'. (together 

with a piclure of him striking a sliotar 
w ith a hurley). 

'Ireland outhalf, Ronan 0' Gara, 
demonstrates obvious traces of his Cork 
heritage at the Ireland's squad training 
session in Austral ia yesterday.' 

QIIOt" of th" .6S.0H 
'II's difficult to visualise Tipperary 

rebounding from this reverse 10 carry off 
the McCarthy Cup. Correction. It's bor
derline impossible .... 

Enda McEvoy 'The Sunday Tribune' 
25.5.03 - a week after Clare had a nine
point victory. 

DOli"," Ssf_tll #sHtisrti •. 
'Sideline Cut', "The 5unday TribuneN 

8.6.03 
Two questions arising from events at 

Semple Stadium lasl Sunday. One, for 
how long more are throw-ins to be put 
back in order to cater for supporters 
who can't be bothered to leave the pub 
on time? Both sets of players, keyed up 
for a 4.15 start, were outraged at being 
required to wait. They'd every right to 
be. 

And secondly, if the new TV area in 
the old stand was condemned as a (ire 
hazard, then how come the media 
ganlry at Pairc Ui Chaoimh is so safe? 
We'd love to know what the Tipperary 
safety officer would make of il. 

"th" Clu" 
Keith Duggan in the ' Irish TImes' 

13/3/03, explained why the All-Ireland 
dub finals can be exclusive: 

' it is Ihe club finals that have become 
the central, unchanging feature of St. 
Patrick's Day. In the pubs, they are as 
regularly and widely anticipated as thc 
Saturday of the English FA cup fina l or a 
good AJI- Ireland championship Sun
day. But, although we watch w ith inter
est, it is impossible to become as 
engaged as might be the case watching 
an inter-county championship game. 

' Irish people can form l ife-long 

auachments to soccer clubs in Englh.h 
cities they have never visited .md devel
op an intense like or hatred for the foot
ball fortunes of counties other than Iheir 
own. 

'But Ihe dub final scene is different. 
Although celebrated in the big stadium 
wilh the bands playing and the digni
taries in attendance, it is an inlen!>t"ly 
confined and almost private occasion. 
At least, that is the sense I have got 
attending All-Ireland club finals in the 
past few years. Unless your own town 
is out there - or at the very leasl a place 
you know intimately - fully understand
ing the various dynamics and characters 
Ihal have elevated the club from the 
mediocre swell to the threshold of All 
Ireland grandeur is beyond your grasp. 

'Of course, the obvious reason for 
any club making it as far St. Patrick's 
Day is that it possesses a player of 
national renown, such as Brian Whela
han of Birr or Kieran McDonald of 
Crossmolina. But one swallow does not 
a summer make. 

'Gaelic clubs are complex entities. 1 
am endlessly fascinated about the dif
ference between a player from a provin
cial town that does well at Gaelic 
games and his city counterpart. In Irish 
cities, it is possible to have the potential 
for greatness and somehow slip through 
the net or walk away with nobody 
shouting stop. 

' In small towns, it is possible to show 
(feeting signs of talent - to have a God
given month - and to be lauded as a 
genius for the rest of your hours on thiS 
planet. 

'loca l dubs are a phenomenon in 
that they are vi rtually the only concepl 
- besides the SI. Patrick's Day parade -
that still coaxes people outdoors to 
meet and be together on as a communi
ty. Community is becoming a tougher 
and tougher notion to sel l. 

'It must be a great feel ing to see your 
dub colours in Croke Park. It is it sight 
that most clubs, most towns, will never 
even gel dose to. And that's the abid
ing impression that the dub finals leave. 

'You can look, but you can't touch.' 

"tsk" lIollr 1/ek 
"The Irish Times'" 28/3/93 P22, listed 

the Div 2 Freshers final (hurling) as it 

fixture for the day, it was surprising then 
to see the result and scorers of the game 
nearby in the same edition! 

Not Ollr SSIff 
"The StarN of 14/6/03 mentioned that 

Tipp had won the Sam Maguire Cup on 
four occasions .... nice thought but the 
county has not been champions !'ince 
the cup was presented in 1928. 

~YOgYBfflfflfU 
Some match programmes were espe

dally poor and inaccurate and the Wex
ford Co. Board had their PRO write to 
DBA (who produce Ihe All Ireland 
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championship programmes) 10 ensure 
11'1.11 error ... were nol repealed and rele
vanl facts were nol overlooked. 

The DBA programme for Ihe All-Ire
t.lnd hurlin~ quarter-finals on 27/7/03 
lold us Ihat Dinny Cclhitl had won 5 Co. 
SIIC medals. His club only won 4! 
Some man eh? AnOlher effort 10 {orgel 
waslhe Cork v Kilkenny NHl offering at 
Pairc Ui Chaoimh on 20/4/03. 

cske A 7:1~ 
'B.lbs'. the tip~ ler in The Sunday 

Times 1/6103 - limNick won't hold 
Waterford. They did, il was a draw!! -
10/8103 Cork to be.lt Wexford by 8 
point.!. - it waS.1 dr,lw!! I'm nOI going 
to mentIon his column of 25/5/03, 
which reckoned Tipp's performance 
against Clare was the worst in 50 years! 

It'. how 110" .811 It! 
On the evening oi the Offaly Co. 

Hurling fin.ll an RTE sportscaster made 
an unconvincing altempt at pronounc
ing NBallyskenagh" (who lost 10 Birr in 
their first final appearance). The result 
was correcl but she could have got 
advice on Ihe pronouncatior' from Bi l l 
L.llor (Sunday Gamel who is from that 
area, in the parish of Roscrea. 

Nftl6 S9sl11 
The Irish Times Magazine p. 33 

7/12/2002 
GAA Munster club football final, 

Sunday, TG4 I.4Spm 
'live coverage from Killarney as lim

erick champions, Monaleen, lake on 
the might oi Cork ch.lmpion~, Nemo 
R,lngers. Though Monaleen Me con
testing their first ever Munster final. and 
Nemo have the powerful scoring boot 
oj Colin Corkery. it lohouldn't be a one 
sided aff,lir as limerick football has 
improved significantly in recent sea
sons: 

Two points here: 1) the game was not 
shown live <lS promi~ed and 2) Nemo 
won by 4-15 to 0-6. Just as well then! 

(,411"61' whst? 
Why do media men/women some

limes refer 10 a player as "underrated?" 
After all they are the ones who do the 
raling!! 

A~6 110" U.tMIII97 
A few howlers by Tipp FM as well, 

when they should have known belter. 
One example, 26/03/03 8.35am a 
<;ports report advised that if Tipp won or 
drew againsl Cork on the following 
Sunday they would qualify for the NHL 
semi-finals. TIpp lost but it did'nt mat
ler because there were no semi finals in 
the competition this ye.u! 

Then we had a Tipp hurling selector 
on air 14/4/03 8.32am speaking about 
John Carroll's goal when the particular 
score had been notched by "Redser". A 
bit oi amusement is often got on the 
way home from game .. by flicking to the 
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various local r.ldio stations as they 
secure the full time results from around 
the country. The trick is to li~ten 10 RTE 
1 first so you will know the correct full 
times!! 

Nhst'. hi. IIS"'6? 
The Antrim hurling manager accord

ing to NThe Irish Examiner~ 14/4/03 P24 
is Dinny Ryan! That paper produced an 
excellent I>re-championship Arena spe
cial on 7/5103 but spoiled an excellent 
photo of Benny Dunne by calling him 
Martin Maher! 

It WS' k.&nll 
For those who still think Nicky Eng

lish' championship debut as TIpp senior 
manager was agajn~t Clare on 
6/6/1999, let us remind them thai it was 
v Kerry on 22.5.1999 ("The Irish Inde
pendent" 17/5/03). 

k.lck. o~ ~lIck.? 
'The Sunday Times' is excellent but 

not infallible .1S their report on the 
Fitzgibbon Cup final 2/3103 showed 
with r('terences to Nfree kicks". by a 
wrilN morc associated with rugby! For 
anyone who doesn't know it, the 
Fitzgibbon Cup is the third level hurling 
competition. Waterford IT were cap
tained to victory this year by Paul Cur
ran, Mullinahone. 

How "'81111 ? 
Why is il not r>ossibie for the press to 

get details of all attendances at major 
games? The TipI' v Kilkenny NHL game 
in Nowlan Park on 13/4/03 received 
estimates of 8,000 to 10,000 depending 
on which paper you read Interestingly 
the NKilkenny People" and "'Tipperary 
Slar~ both gave a 10,000 figure and 
who would know better than john Knox 
and john Guiton? 

£lAA weh./# 
The Allianz NHL phase two draw 

7/4/03 had a busy day pencilled in for 
Clare on April 20th. They were sched
uled to play Wexford and Tipperary 
both at away venues, but lucki ly Ga l
way stepped into the fray and played 
Tippin Thudes! Maybe il wasn'l so 
lucky -wasn't that the day I>at Ahearn, 
Carlow, made his big entrance for the 
seasonl 

Allno~ Al/~~o~ 011 the Nst(. 
The story of last winter was the strike 

by Cork hurlers. The "Irish Daily Mir
ror" dated 10/12/02 carried a photo 
wilh the caption 'Peace hopes. Cork 
chairman, Jim Forbes (centrel meeting 
players: ( The man in the centre was 
Frank Murphy). Mind you the headline 
"Rebels~ will come b.lck a stronger 
team for this experience proved 
prophetIc! 

HI. IIS"'6 I • .. . ! 
We wrote last year about incorrect 

identification of players in photographs, 
there were slill some beauties this year! 

The "'Wexford Echo" 12/3103 report 
of the NFL game at Wexford Park has a 
lovely photo and taption 'Paul Carley 
hus his shot covered by Tipperary 
defender, Sean Collum at Wexford Park 
etc' - Ihe TipI' player is Liam Cronin. 
They don't know their bangers from 
their mash! 

The Irish Independent 24/2/03 has a 
photo and caplion from the Tipp v 
Offaly NHL game at Nenagh 'Tipperary 
Philip Maher clears despite the atten
lions of Offaly's Brian Carroll during 
yesterday's AlIianz NHl clash at 
Nenagh: Alas it was neither of them! 
Try John Devane and S. Weir!! 

PhOlQ5 from the Tipp v Cork league 
game in March appeared in the papers 
on the following two days. The Mark 
Prendergast tackle on Eoin Kelly was 
correctly capt ioned in "The Sunday Tri
bune" , "The Irish Times" but it was 
John Gardiner in "The Sunday lndepen
dent~ ,'nd "The Star". Surprising that as 
the players n.lI11e was visible on his hur
ley. No mention of Paddy Power either! 
~The Waterford News and Star" 

30/3103 didn't recognise the Tipp cap
tain, Brian O'Meara and called him 
Conor Gleeson. It just goes on and on. 

"The Sunday Tribune" 19/6/03 P7 
achieved the impossible. They had 
Enda McEvoy reporting from Semple 
Stadium on Ihe Clare v Galway hurling 
qualifier the previous day. There was 
another edition of the same paper 
which had him reporting from Cusack 
Park. The nOlion of a mixed up Kilken
ny hurling man is hard to swallow, so I 
blame the sports editor! 

"The Daily Slar" produced a colour
ful 48 page GAA championship 2003 
magazine but should have been more 
careful with two of their statistics on 
page 1'. The old Hogan Stand was 
moved to limerick in 1959 nOI 196b, 
while Cork in 1984 not Tippin 1937 
were the last team to win an All-Ireland 
hurling litle outside Croke Park. 

All" flllsI4l ..... 
On 12/6103 a piece was written in 

The Irish Examiner which I didn't see 
but an edited version was sent 10 me via 
e-mai l, by a friend. It read: 

, Two things jump out at you on first 
meeting Seamus O'Doherty. First off, 
the shiny shaven pale t1top a Jolly coun
tenance, second, well he's sort of round 
and robust. he is one of the six falTest 
men in Irel,md: 

On 13/6/03 apologies appeared in 
the same par)Cr "to Limerick football 
keeper Seamus O'Donnell inadvertently 
referred to as Seamus O'Doherty in yes
terday's paper~. Is that OK the-nl 



Advanced 
School of 
Hurling 

The ASH (Advanced School of 
Hurling) program concluded 
recently after an intensive few 

weeks development for forty-eight 
tOUnly minor hurlers. This programme, 
now in its third year, is an initiative of 
Tipperaay county board, and is spon
J>Ored by the Tipperary Supporters Club. 
The fOllowing assilcd in delivering the 
programme: Declan Ryan, Michael 

Ken Michael 

Mcloughney, liam Cahill, Willie Bar
rell, Kay Finn (dietician), Paddy McCor
mack, Oinny M,lher, John Cummins, 
Sandra Molloy. The programrlll' wa~ 
co-ordinated by Michael Bourke on 
behalf of Ih", G,lIlleS development Com
mittee, and ~ .. ions were held in Mar
ri~ Park and in the Sarsfield .. centre. 
The following pl.lyers auended: Kevin 
Bolger (Mullinahone), Ian Murphy (Kil
lenaule), Patrick Ivors (Golden-KiHea
de), Ryan O'Dwyer (Cashel), Liam 
Devane (Clonoulty-Rossmore), Michael 
Harding (Golden-KiJ(eaclc), B.my Gro
gan (Aheriow), Martin McKcofth (Balli
n,l), Shane Carroll (Shannon Rovers), 
Grahan Gohery (Knock!.hegowna), 
David O'Connor (6orrisoleigh), Eoin 
Russell (Sarsfields), L. J. Ryan (UPI>er
church-Drombane), PadfJi~ Murphy 0. 
K. Brackens), William Moloughney 
(Clonakenny), Philip Austin IBor
risokane). Mark O'Meara IRoscrea), 

Breen (Roscrea), Owen 

(Moneygall), David Ke.lrns (Sarsfields), 
Shane Scully 0. K. Bralkem). Martin 
Butler. (Dram-Inch), Stephen Lillis, 
(Sarsfield .. ), John Coleman (Gortnahoe), 
Joe Dixon. fMoycarkey-Borri~), Michael 
Collins (Sarsfit·lds), Martin Dunne, 
(Clonmel Og), Shilne Walshe, (FethMd), 
Dedan Mulqueen, (Silvermincs), Brian 
Maher, (Boherl<lh<ln), James Kt..'()gh, (Kil
ruane), Kicr,ln Shortall, (Moycarkey
Borris), Ross Dunne, (Capp<lwhile), Paul 
O'Dwyer, (Knockavilla), Pal Power, 
(Lallin-Cullen), Niall Quigley, (Burgess), 
Bri.ln McCormack (51. Pah), loe Glee
son, (Borri~okane), Stephen Murphy 
IKilruanel, Calm Campion (lough
more), Barry O'Donovan (Sarsfields), 
Tony O'Brien (Gallee Rovers), Kieran 
Bergin (Gallt'C Rovers), Shane Kearney 
(Clonmel OS) Kieran McCarthy (Cap
pawhite), Coirn Cooney (Ballingarry), 
Patrick Siakelum (Holycross), Tim Glee
c;on (Arravale Rovers). 

AI the laumh o( Ihe 
ftS/i ProWamm<, - Alldy 
L.l(ey (Tipp SlJ/J/XJrt('~ 
CiuiJ), Ger Ry,ln 
{Ch.lirm,ln TiIlP 
Supporters Club/. 
Allchael 8our/..(' (Tipp 
G.D.C), Gem 
A 10Ylli!Jall (Jipp 
SUPpOrler~ Clllb), 
Michael O'Bricn/Co. 
5ecff'lary). DO,MI 
Sh'-Jflah.ln ICo. 
Ch,l;fm,lIl}; Eri. Dollllell~· 
rP.R.D.) 

ENFER SCIENTIFIC 

~enfel 

Tipperary 
Ace 

Forward 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31 323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After·Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

• 

I.K.C. 
25-28 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-34556/31391 
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Newsagent and Restaurant 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners. Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



MICK BURNS NENACH AND TIPPERARY 
By Liolm Hogan 

0 " county final day the 
Tipperary County Boord 
honoured 46 players 

who won All-Ireland medals for 
Tipp senior teams between the 
years 1958 and 65. Tipp defeat· 
ed Galway in 58, Dublin in 61 
plus Wexford the fo llowing 
year. 

Two years tater lipp defeated 
Kilkenny before accounting for 
~('xford in 1965 given them 
flYe AII.lreland wins in an eight 
year period. Melny hurling fol· 
lowef5 past and present, and 
Indeed followers of Tipperary 
past and present, have 
described this period as the 
golden era of Tipperary hurling. 
_ One of the players that played 
In each of the five finals was 
Mick Burns of Nenagh. Recently 
I did an interview with him 
about the game and his involve· 
ment with il. 

"The advice J would give to 
any young player is to pradice. 
Stay practicing. Players play 
hurling only two nights a week. 
You have to play hurling seven 
days a week if you want to make 
It to the top. I don' t know who 
thought of the idea that you train 
Tuesday and Thursdays, but I 
think players should make use of 
any spare time," says the 
Nenagh man who was elected at 
right Wing-back on the North 
TipPerary, Team of the Century 
1951-2001. 
. ·It all st art~ in school, then it 
IS up to the individual. They 
have all the facilities they want. 
Take Michael Cleary who won a 
Munster medal in 1991. The 
morning after that game, I made 
a delivery to his mother and he 
Was batting a ball up against a 
wall, the morning after a Mun
ster final. 

Now that is what I call dedi
CMion.· Mick Burns of Nenagh 
first came on the Tipp senior 
team in 1957. In eleven years 
he Wan five All-Ireland medals 
In 58, & I, 62, M and &5, six 
leagues, four Oireachtas and 
eight Munster medals. He was a 
~urler of great skill and his small 
tame was blessed with great 

slleed. He knowledge and love 
for hurling is very evident as I 
~pOke to him in his home. One 
Could sense he could talk about 
hUrling all day with li tt le effort. 
·It is Very hard to define what 
One could do with hurting. Bet
~~ men than me cannot do that. 

game is gone high powered 
now. The game is all about fi t
Iless and lasting seventy min-

utcs. In my day it 
was about the 
skills of tOe S'mle. 
There was a 101 
more phySical 
work then. you 
worked on the 
land and build· 
ings. We were all 
physically fir." 

CLUB 
HONOURS 

like all hurler~, 
the dub was an important fea· 
ture of their career. Mick played 
minor hurling with Nenagh or 
Eire Os -as it was known then
for five years winning three 
North medals in 5 t, 53 and 55. 
He captained the team to win 
the North final in 55 against 
Toomevara. He won his first of 
l\vO North senior medals In 57 
and seven years la ter he cap
tained the team to win again in 
64. Bul what was the feeling 
among both the players and sup
porters at the time with Eire Os 
up in senior grade fOf a decade 
with little success? 

"We were always knocking in 
the door. If you persist in trying. 
eventually it will happen. We 
won the minor championshil) in 
55. There were eight of that 
team on the senior team then, 
and the year we won the North 
senior in 57 there were ten. 
Winning is something that does 
nol happen overnight. 

"We always had a spot of 
bother with players in university 
in Dublin. Then they could not 
play until the first of June 
because they were bound to 
play with the univCf5ity. We had 
many players who would play 
hurl ing day and night - Michael 
Hanrahan, Tony Tierney and 
Devere Reynolds - of course we 
lost him to America and he was 
a terrible loss. When we would 
lose one you might get another 
one but we would never have 
fifteen good players at anyone 
time." 
LEAN TIMES 

The late sixties and seventies 
were a lean period for Ihe clubr 
But the club persisted. "It was 
not for the want of trying. You 
will get a good run with guys:. 
The nineties have been good to 
us because players have played 
minor and U-21. There was no 
U-21 in our day. With new 
grades the camaraderieshil) 
comes into it, along with playing 
challenge matches and that. In 
1964 we 1)layed a lot of chal
lenges games, which brought us 
on a lot. Players played a g.tO'IC 

tors became 
also." 

a Friday 

"''"'''. and later 

There is no doubt it Mick 
Burns is proud of Nenagh at pre
scnt - what with winning four 
North lilies in the laSI len years. 
"I think it is fantastic. Perhaps 
Ihey have not got the acclaim 
they deserve for it. But like 
everything when you afe win
ning it is 20 years after when 
people began to talk about it." 

MOST CHERISHED 
Playing for Tipp for a decade 

should provide great memories 
with the winning of five Ali-Ire
land senior medals. Which one 
did Mick cherish masH 

"Probably the 19M Ali-Ire
land against Ki lkenny. The &2 
All-Ireland was good and they 
were all good. But it has to be 
the 1964 game, because I was 
marking Eddie Kehir thai day 
and I held him scoreless. He had 
played the year before against 
Waterford and he scored 0-1 4 
points. He was a very good 
hurler. The Tipp team of &4 and 
65 team was probably the best I 
have seen. The teams then were 
all good but &4 and &5 were the 
best: he stressed. 

Was Keher the most difficul! 
player he marked?" I would say 
that Keher and Frankie Walsh of 
WaterfO«!. They were two great 
hurlers but two different types of 
hurlers." 

THE COUNTY'S LEAN PERIOD 
Following the golden era of 

the sixties Tipp's dominance 
went into decline. Could Mick 
put his finger on the reasons of 
Tipp's tean period? 

"I don't know what the prob
lem was. Everybody tells me 
that a lot of us stayed on too 
long. I played until I was 31 and 
with players like John Doyle. 
Thea and Mick Maher, everyone 
would tell you we stayed on too 
long. I remember Paddy Leahy -
God be good to him - he would 
bring on one or two players 
every year. f rom the sixties on 
he introduced players like Tom 

Ryan. Killenaule and Larry Kiely, 
Mich Roche and Babs, Mick 
Murphy and len Gaynor. There 
was always somebody coming 
along all the lime. It is very hard 
for me to put a finger on it. 

"When Fra ncis loughnane 
played he was the best forward 
for Tipp al any slage, but the 
playCf5 around him were proha
bly not strong enough fOf back 
UI). Jim Keogh was a good full
back and we were shari corner 
b.lcks at the time. You can put 
the decline down to a lot of 
things. We had loads of good 
hurlers bul we just had not the 
killer instmd so It was only in 
87 before the county came 10 
life again. Eighteen years is a 
long time in Tipper.lry hurling." 

Having played in no less than 
nine Munster finals does he 
favours the new qualifying sys
tent for this year's All-Ireland? NI 
dot It is a thing that would never 
wOfry me. Games are whal hurl
ing is about. t know there is 
nothing like a Munsler final and 
it would be terrible if il was 
done away with, because a 
Munster fina l is something spe
cial to everybody. It is nice to 
see the team putting in the effort 
to get to the Munster final get
ting a second chance. A Mun· 
ster final is never easy won but 
the day a team loses one it pro
vides a big void in your life. 
losing is sacrilege really. I did 
not lose many Munster finals but 
I know what losing is all about. 

With the present team, could 
you see anolher All-Ireland this 
year? 

"I would rate the team very 
good. I have a theory, it is hard 
to win one All-Ireland but even 
harder to win two. Every team 
has become professional and 
they are all on a IXIr as regards 
preparation. They all have the 
training camps, physios etc. 
limerick came out of nowhere 
last year. Clare came from 
nowhere in 95. Cork were there 
so it has nearly done the rounds 
now. 

"The present team seem keen 
to do It all again. Off course 
with the use of videos it is easy 
for the opposition 10 map out 
players. I would give them a 
good shot because I think Ken is 
very much into discipline. 

Discipline is everything. TipI' 
did the double last year and il is 
a long time since that was done. 
People say a 101 of things about 
the league. II is \\-'Orth having 
the league to have a crack at it 
You will find out your players 
very quick. ' 
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15/16/17 MITCHEL STREET 
AND 18/19 SARSFI ELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Carpets - Furniture - Wood Floor Covering 

Household &Giftware 

Expert Measuring and Fitting Service 

Kitchen and Present Centre 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirfnf agus earraf tf 

l MARTIN O'CONNOR 
Newsagent 

64 ICenyon Street, 
Nenagh 

Telephone: 067.31358. 
FAX 067-33466 

• Fax & Photocopying Service 

• Greeting Cards for All Occasions 

• Parking Discs . 
• Lotto Agent 
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It was thc summer of 1943 when Ihc Ger
~il"S wl!rc being pushed hack out of Rus
Sia ilnd the Americans were beginning to 

push their Wily up through Italy and, morc 
Important a ltogether, Antrim were heading 
towards their fi rst appeOlrance in it hurling 
All-Ireland final , thaI I discovered a copy of 
it wonderful publication called The Gaelic 
Echo. Of what we now call tabloid size, il 
was ... GAA publication, which, if memory 
~rves me righi, had been brought out al the 
tllne of Ihe 1940 Munster final . 

War reslri(Jions had not fully begun 10 
pinch and there werc about eight P.lg(''S of 
hurling news, wi th lOIS of I)hotographs, it 

commodity, which, by the lime it came into 
my hands. had become a very scarce feature 
01 publkallons of any kind. By 194] 
new~l)rint was in short sUPI>ly. The daily 
I>.lPCfS had beell reduced to a meagre four 
past'S so tlMt between war new~ and advcr
tisemcnts, there was preciouS liule ~I>ace for 
photographs. To a hurling follower who had 
~t yt't re,lChed his ninth birthday The Gad
IC Echo, With I>hotographs of Mick Mackey 
Jnd Jack Lynch and John QUirke and Paddy 
Scanlan and so many other heroes, was an 
Aladdin's treasure house. 

But there was anI.' item which took the 
Sunshine from my day every time I defCCled 
to the haybarn with the precious publicallon 
under my iersey. There in black and white, 
lOt all the world to see was the list of semor 
hurling AU-Ireland winners -Tipperary 12, 
Kilkenny 11, Cork II. So far. so good. The 
trouhle WilS that this was the year of Our 
Lord 194] and Cork had put two All-Ire. 
lands under their beh since then, Icaving 
them one ahead of Tipp. And, horror of hor
rors, they !iC(!mcd all set to take the 1943 
Illte as well Which, indeed, they did. 

Hal'. I longed for the calendar to be 
turned l>'lCk to that golden summer of 1940 
..... hen, though I titler seemed set to rulc all 
Europe and Mick Mackey's Limerick were 
Winning all around lhem, Cork were trailing 
behind Tipp III their number of All-Ireland 
Iities. Better still. turn il back to lhe summer 
of 1939 when Tipp wcre in their rightful 
place, ahead of the enlire pack 

Cork went on to win the unprecedented 
~our.jn-a_row .1I1d by the time Tipp won what 

ad COme to he widely referred 10 as our 
unlucky 13th the bomb had fallen on 
I hroshima ,lnd Cork now headed Ihe list 
With 14 All-irdands. Kilkenny were still al 
lwei'll.' hut they no looger seemed to prCS('nt 
:. huge threat. Our young eyes wefe firmly 
IXed on the Red menace -- and thiS Red 
~ace had 1[5 home, nOI in the Kremlin, 

Ut by thC' lee. 
The Rt'ds slruck again in 1946 hut Terry 

l('ahy, wilh his long·range point for Kilken· 
ny m 1947, averted disaster for us all, And 
then, on ,1 never-to-be-forgotten day in lim
brick in 1949 , . Jimmy K~nnt.:Jy's magic 

lade flu~hed a8am ,1nd agam arid Cork diS' 
appearc"(l from the frame for another Ihrcc 
Years. For thr£'(' golden years there was never 
a championship defeat fOl TiPI> until we 
were nec;k and neck with Cork with 16 titles 

each. Ringey and comp.lny were back \Vlth 
a new challenge the following year and over 
the next few yeaf5lney might have got much 
farlher ahead of us hut for Ihe appear,lnce of 
Nickey RackJrd and his mcn. By then, these 
things did not seem quitC' as important to me 
as they once had. They wcre still imporlant 
bot not qUite Ihe mOSt import,lnt Ihings in the 
wOlld. But though I was in the heart of Wesl 
African bosh by the lime TIpp grabbed 
another title in 1958 ,md heard the game 
through a crackly connection with RadiO 
Brazzaville, I wa~ keenly aware that it need 
only a couple of' more Croke Park appear
anc("S to put us once again dhead of the rest. 

And then Ihere al>l>carcd in our firmament 
a group who brought to TiPl> such a dazzling 
succession of viclOries as Ihe county had not 
cnioycd since TubberadOla and Moycarkey 
Jnd Two-Mile-Boris brought home a bag of 
AII.-Irelands at Ihe rod of what is now 
referred to as the cenlury before lasl. Seven 
umes between 1960 and 1968 the blue and 
gold horde made their way 10 Croke Park 
and four tinlC§ within the space of five years 
the McCarthy Cup wa~ circled in modest tri
umph from Ihe station down Ihrough Liberty 
Square to the steps of the c,lthcdral. The trip 
to Croke Park had Ix>comc a thing of custom 
to TIpperary followers. NI SUPIXJSC you were 
in Thurles 10 welcome the team home last 
night. I wrote to a retatlve at home after 
Radio Brazzaville Informed me that TIpp had 
done it again. NNo, it's easier to go when 
lhey lose you don't have to go so often: he 
replied. 

Sitting on the verandah watching the 
Southern Cross low in the ~ky, I was in the 
habit of making lhe count of All-Ireland win
nro and by now It was entirely salisfying. 
In the mid 60s I asked il veteran who had 
watched Tipperary teams since the early 
1900s what WilS the best Tipp team he ever 
saw, and he had no hesilalion: 'The team we 
had last Sunday'. When Tadhg O'Connor 
led the march to Ihe cathedral in 1971 the 
count was TIpperary 22, COfk 21, Kilkenny I 
7. God was in His heaven, all was well on 
earth and life stretched before us like a great 
sunny meadow with young fellows forever 
sitting on the headland, adding 10 the grow
ing pile of AII·lreland medals. 

And Ihen the sky fell in. The Famine was 
upon us. The spuds rotted in the ground, the 
hens wouldn't lay, the birds wouldn't sing 
and a generation of young lads from lorrha 
to Carrick grcw up without ever knowing the 
knot in the stomach that only came on the 
fif5t Sunday in September to those whose 
county was in Croke Park on that day. And 
by the time Richard Slake!um's voice rose 
above the delirium in Killarney on thaI 
neveHo-he-forgouc", day in 1987 proclaim
ing. -The Famine is over' we had lost count 
of the AII-Irelands that were stacked again51 
us. The mental C'xercisc of slilrting at the 
first final in 1887 and working our way for
ward was no longer J pleasure. There are 
things we prefer not to look at. Counting the 
winners of All-Ireland titlC'5 had become a 
distasteful mental exercisc. Gone was the 
glow of pleasure in reflecting on the end 
result of the tot. 

Thrcc lime~ ~ince thai golden day III !>;Il· 
lamey Ihe McCarthy Cup ha~ lX'en brought 
along the well-trodden way to the cathedral. 
But there ,1ft' timC's indeed milny llnl(,~ whl'n 
we yeMn for Ihe glow of the 60s. Gonl' i~ the 
inllN ~,ltl~jact.on that comes 01 knowing th,1\ 
not alone ha ... e you just won thC' prime 
award ,ltla(hing to the greatest gJnl(' in the 
world but that you are still dearly ahead of 
all other riv,lls for the di~1inction ot leading 
the held in Ihe list 01 winners of that hOflOUr. 

The men who marched behind M,l\! H,u
sen and Jimmy Doyle and Micha('1 Muq)hy 
in the 60s thNe are those who will arguE" a~ 
to whether they were as good ,l~ they I'.ere 
thought 10 he .11 the time. But th('re ,)r(' 
experts to he heard whl'fcver such profound 
(IUestions are discus!>eC:j agJinst background 
noisc of dinling glasses, who have no doubt 
that Ihl'y I'.er('. 

AU-IRELAND 
CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1887- 1940 

Senior Hurling 
Tipperary (12) . 1887, 1895+96-98-
99,1900-06-06,1916,1925,1930, 
1937. 
Kilkenny (12) - 1904-05-07-09, 
1911 -12-13, 1922, ' 932-33-35, 
1939. 
Cork (11) - 1690-92-93-94 , 1902-03, 
1919, 1926-28-29-3 1. 
Dublin (6) - 1889, 191 7, 1920+24-
27,1936 . 
limerick (6) - 1897, 19 18, 1921, 
1934-36, 1940. 
Clare - 1914; Galway - 1923; Kerry
'891 ; laoighis - 1915; london -
1901 (Home Champions - Cork ); 
Wexford - 1910, 

Junior Hurling 
Tipperary (4) - 1924-26, 1930, 1933. 
Dublin (2) -1932, 1937. 
Waterford (2) - 1931, 1934. 
Offaly (2) - 1923, 1929. 
Cork (2) + 1925, 1940. 
Kilkenny - 1928; limerick - 1935; 
Meath - 1927; Westmeath - 1936; 
London · 1938; Galway· 1939. 

Minor Hurling 
TipJ:>erary (4) - 1930-32-33-34. 
Kilkenny (3)· 1931·35·36. 
Cork (4)- 1926, 1937-36-39. 
Waterford· 1929 
limerick· 1940. 
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Cumann Luthchleas 

Coiste , 
Thiobraid Arann Thuu", 

North Tipperary G.A.A. Bard wish to thank all the 
clubs, players, team mentors, sponsors, officers, 

~unds people and supporters who helped or supported 
Bard in any way this year. 

wish to thank our referee's, Gate Checkers & 
sellers for their contribution. 

Finally a peaceful Christmas & a happy New Year to all 

Congratulations and Best Wishes for the Future 

BAR & RESTAURANT 
Pearse Slreet, Nenagh 

r;ocL 
? t[}tMJ-J. 

aWak 
A la Carte Bar 

Phone (067) 41366 
Fax (067) 41533 
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, 
- Esso Filling Station -
Borrisokane 

SPAR 
All you need - when you need it! 

WINNERS OF 5 SfAIt AWAltrJ 1001 
Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 

Fresh Rolls Daily 

FREE DELIVERIES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 

--



Wllicll way will fll' HDC jump? 8yManinRyall 

Kil,'u.ane MacDonashs illlermf'diale pdne/: County champions. 8dCk row (I. /0 r.): E,unonn O'Shea (trainerl, Stephen O'Leary. Oavid Siallery, PM 
WI/I.lams, Ccorse O'Leary, Michael Cleary, Manin Grace (selector), Mark O'Leary, Bri.ln Engl.md, Ray McLoushney, Kevin O'Brien, Alan Ryan, 
Kevin Qumlan, Dems Cahill, Liam O'S/lea (management), Bill Dooley, Edmond AlorkiJn, Stephen Murphy. Front: Enda Hogan (selector), Bonme 
Hayes (masseur). Colm Ensland, Ene/a McLoushney, Dal'id Lawlor, Oiarnwis Cahill, Bri,ln Gd~'l1or. Willie Darcy. Sean Gaynor rei/plain). Rran 
Casey, Shane Wi//io1ms, Paddy Ryall. Dermot Oleary, Martin \.1';1/)h,. 

O ne of the harsh realities inform- at what point teams will commence the 
ing the Hurling Development All-Ireland series. The difftcul!y with the 
Committee (HOC) in its cur- Munster championship is essentially 

rent deliberations is Ihe simple fact two-fold. The first issue is that if a team 
~ hal , despile lalk of a 'golden era' in the ge15 into the long side of the draw, such 
90s, there remains only len eounlies as Tipperary gOI in 2002 and 2003, it 
who can compete to any degree allhe renders ultimate All-Ireland success vir-
lop level. Even inside this group of ten, tually impossible, at least by the direct 
the number who can seriously aspire to route. This p.lth necessit.1tes (ive dif(i-
Winning the All-Ireland is lower than cult matches, with all the physi<.;al and 
any diplomatic person would publicly mental strain involved. The second 
admit. The early rumours suggest thai issue is that retaining the Munster 
Ihe HOC may bring back a proposal 10 championship means Ihat in effect the 
play Ihe (Iualifiers on the basis of a lop-sided nalure of the championship as 
rOund robin series, which will ensure a whole is retai ned. 
Ihal leams get at leasl four matches. If the Munster chilmpionship is 10 be 
That may be an unlikely option, as it retained, the only fair option is to arnal-
Would create quite a hiatus in the mid- gamate the rest. Galway cannot be 
d!e of the competition, leaving provin- indulged as before, and should not be 
Clal winners killing lime while Ihese the only county in the country to have a 
~ualifiers are played off. Whelher that veto on whether they play in a provin-
appens or nol, it seems certain thai cial championship or nOt. While there 

I~e 1)lans will retain the Munster cham- have been ill-judged objections to the 
P1onship, and probably the l einsler inclusion of Galway in Leinster, amal-
and. Ulster ones too, perhaps amalga- gamaling the provinces is not aboul try-
malmg these two with Ga lway, to form ing to punish Galway or Kilkenny, Ihe 
the SO-called Eastern conference. The perennial provincial champions, but 
qUCS!ion of the Munster championship about trying to create a championship 
prOVIdes an emotional conundrum for format that is fair. Surely the dedicated 
~ II Munster people. A great institution and objective hurling people of Kilken-
Indeed, but as Wilde put ii, who wants ny and Galway would support this? It is 
10 be in an inslitution? What does cold dead easy to sit down with the IIOC, 
's.naIYSiS lell us about Ihis great annual and come up with" plan to give player!. 

ulhern fiesta? more matches. But this is not the same 
h rhe Munster championship contains as creating a rair ch.lmpionship format. 
,a lf of the len counties I rl'fem.>(lto at While the provincial system was adopt-
t le beginning, yet despite the coverage ed by the GAA purely for logistical con-
and excitement, it f;'lils to knock any- venience over one hundred years ago, 
~Iy out of the overall champion::.hip. unfortunately it still exerts undue influ-
'~Kt'vely it is now a stand-alone lour- ence on important decisions such as 

nament with its own winner, which also this. Perhaps the HOC ~hould go for 
aCts .1S a Seeding mechanism to de.tiele broke, and ( ome up with fresh propo ... -

als, such as obliterating any /ink 
between the provincial championships 
and the All-Ireland series. If the provin
cial championships are as sacred as 
claimed, they will thrive in an 
autonomous state. The last thing thai 
the HOC should do is come up with a 
bizarre, convoluted competition, which 
bends the knee to the provincial system, 
as the football equivalent did a few 
years ago. Of course, it has to be 
acknowledged that however logical and 
good a proposal might seem, gelling it 
accepted by congress is another issue, 
and it m,ly have to be tailored specifi
ca ll y for this purpose. 

I am not too sure if the HOC's terms 
of reference stretch as far as all hurling 
comr)€'titions, but if they don't a golden 
chance will have been losl. The simple 
lact is that fhe fonnat of many of the 
hurling competitions is not only inhibit
ing the qualify of the competitions, but 
some of them are grossly unfair, and 
illogical. A classic example of this is the 
case of the Galway hurling champions 
of 2003. In order to reach an All-Ireland 
dub final, they will not have to play any 
team in either leinster or Munster! By 
comparison, Patrickswell would have to 
beat the champions of Clare, Waterford, 
and Cork, plus the Leinster champions, 
to reach the final. That is an absurdly 
lop-sided situation that occurs every 
few years, with jusf the beneficiaries 
,lnd victims v.1rying. The provincial 
championships are killing this competi
tion, and depriving the hurling public of 
what cou ld be a much-enhanced ver
sion. This COmlletition is ideal for the 
allen draw. It could also be run otl j,lr 
more quickly and efficiently. Jt is odd 
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that there is such an effort made to turn 
the final into a S,1int Patrick's day show
piece, and yet the structure 01 the gen
eral competition falls so far short of ade
quacy. Can you imagine the potential of 
this competition if it W<lS opened up? 

The champions of Tipperary and 
Kilkenny - two neighbouring counties -
have never met in the club champi
onship. Neither have the Wexford and 
Waterford representatives. Kilkenny'S 
champion team has met the Wateriord 
winners just once in thirty-iour cam· 
paigns, ,md hasn't met a Cork team 
since 1981! All these counties where 
hurling i~ a huge interest. are being 
deprived of much better coml>etition by 
the provinci,11 ,>ystelll. Why not have a 
club championship conSisting of sixteen 
or twenty teams arranged in groups of 
four or five, thereby guaranteeing each 
team .11 least thrcc outings, with the top 
team in each group readling the Ali-Ire
land semi·final? This would be run off 
more quickly that the current competi· 
tion, especially if county champi
onships were prevented over-running 
for the flimsiest of reasons. Can you 
imagine the public interest in the cham
pions of all the great hurling counties 
taking each other on over consecutive 
Sundays? If that thought doesn't empha
sise the bankruptcy of the current sys
tem, nothing can. 

Why not play the under-21 hurling 
championship on the basis of an open 
draw as well? Talk of teams having to 
travel too far for Wednesday matches is 
not a reason to avoid change. Any sys
tem which forces Tipperary to play Gell
way three days 'lfter the provincial final 
as happened in four years ago, is unsus
tainable. Galway should not have a bye 
to the semi-final, nor should they alone 
own such a decision. I( it had to be 
done, a twelve·county under-21 cham
pionship could be run off over four or 
five weeks. An 01>e11 draw might also 
provide us with much beller All-Ireland 
Final than we have had in recent years, 
when on a few occasions it was obvious 
that one of the teams in the final was 
even in the top four in the country. 

Is there any good reason why the AII
Ireland Colleges' hurling championship 
is not played on an open-draw basis. At 
the moment we have only one reason
ably competitive province, three others 
that are seriously dysfunctIonal, yet pro
duce leams that compete in All-Ireland 
semi-finals automatically every year. 
One school has won thirteen of the last 
seventeen leinster lilIes! The 'Con
nacht' championship is effectively the 
Galway colleges championship. The 
Ulster colleges have to amalgamate to 
compete, yet this team has a place in 
the last four of the championship, for no 
good reason than it is from another 
province. Schools hurling will always 
be unsatisfactory in some regards. We 
have in Tipp for example, four schools, 
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Templemore, Thurl~, Borrisoleigh, <lnd 
Cashel within a fifteen mile radius, who 
compete with each other, while other 
teams have the pick of half a county, or 
even an entire county or province. 

The HOC cannot influence parenls' 
choice of school, but they certainly 
could freshen up this championship and 
make it far more interesting for the neu
tral observer, not to !><Iy the player. Is the 
Fitzgibbon Cup not all the better for not 
being straitjacketed by the provincial 
structure? The logistical arguments 
against change in colleges' hurling are 
obvious, such as when teams might 
have to cover a large distJnce on a 
school day. But even if the early stages 
of the competition had to be geograph
ically skewed, there's no good reason 
why the last sixteen couldn't be opened 
up. It would also boost youngsters who 
are sick of losing to the same teams year 
in year oul, and would open up ncw 
experiences and styles of hurling to 
them. Isn't it remarkable that the reason 
that the Railway Cup has been strug
gling so badly to attract even what 
could be described .1S a crowd, is prob
ably fundamentally due to the inability 
of GAA people to relate to the province 
as an entity, yet we stick steadfastly to 
the provinces as a means of organising 
our competitions. Hurling will never 
realise its potential while this remains 
the basis for competition. 

There are many other issues requiring 
the HOC's attention, many of them far 
from being insurmountable problems. 
For example, why are the National 
league final and the Munster champi
onship first round dates so dose every 
year? The difficulties ,1nd inequilies this 
creates are obvious. Kilkenny were able 
to take a three-week break from training 
after the league final, while Tipp played 
just thirteen days later. It is disingenu
ous to say that Tipp shouldn't have 
reached the league (inal. There are few 
enough competitions, and teams should 
be entitled to play them on their merits 
without fear of damaging championship 
prospects. 

Why does the championship draw 
take place as early as October~ This cre
ates a huge build-up to one match, as 
seen to a great degree in the Tipp-Clare 
games of recent years, which seems to 
be detrimental to further progress. It 
also creates a 'phoney war' situation in 
the late stages of the National league, if 
teams drawn together in the champi
onship, meet in the latter stages of the 
league. Would it not be exciting to have 
a live television draw on the evening of 
the National league fina l? Champi 
onship dates vary little from year 10 
year, so it's unlikely that anybody would 
get apoplexy when they discover when 
they are playing. Just the oppoSi tion 
would be a surprise. If teams can pre
pare for new OPI)Qsition with just two 
weeks notice during the championship, 

why do they need seven months notice 
for the first round? On the subject of 
championship dates, is it reasonable 
that the provinces seem to plan their fix
tures in a vacuum, wilh no regard for 
what the other provinces are al. It was 
lunacy that Offaly-Wexford, and Cork
Clare were played on the s,lme day in 
2003. There are few enough hurling 
matches on live television, and to 
ensure that one of these didn't make it is 
unforgivable. 

Why is it that any changes suggested 
for championship formalS, such as Gal
way being invited into leinster, are 
always deferred until the year after the 
next championship? If it is a good idea 
now, why not implement it now? If the 
current state of affairs is unsatisfactory 
enough to demand change, why delay 
this change? 

lastly and most importantly, people 
must acknowledge that however the 
HDC juggles around with competitions, 
it will not produce hurlers in Cavan, or 
Louth, or West Kerry, not to mention the 
large tracts of urban Ireland, which is a 
hurling wasteland. This requires a dif
ferent approach, wilh proper under-age 
COml>etitions and coaching structures 
set-up, with good quality full-time 
coaches. This needs to followed up over 
a long period of time. It can be done, 
but needs resources and a proper com
mitment to achieve it. If the GM can 
iund the redevelopment of Croke Park, 
it can fund the propagation of hurling. 
Doing so would be more beneficial to 
the GM than dubious ventures as try
ing to resusci tate an ailing Railway Cup, 
however genuine the intention may be. 
If the GAA can crack this particular 
problem, l>erhaps then we anticipate a 
'golden era' with real substance. 

Ki/ruan(' 
Ryan Cup a;/er I 

inleml(!(/iale final. 



National Arhlctlcs ChampIons by J.M. Tobin 

1885-1922 
J.A.A.A. Ru es 

In the 2003 Yearbook we presented a 
tentative list of Tipperary athletes 
who won Irish athletics champi

onships under GAA rules between 
1885 and 1922. The term 'Tipperary 
athlete' was taken 10 include both 
nalive-born competitors and a lso those 
from outside the county who repre
Sented Tipperary dubs. A notable 
example of the lauer category was the 
limerick RIC man, Thomas Ryan, who 
~on a number of weight-throwing 
htl~ in the 1880s, as a member of the 
Clonmel GAA dub. 
During the months after the foundation 
meeting of November 1st 1884, Ihe 
CAA spread rapidly throughout the 
COuntry. However, there were those 
Who viewed the ne'ov association with 
SUSPicion, arguing that it had a hidden 
POlitical agenda. This minority group, 
based mainly in Dublin and with some 
prominent iuhletes in its ranks, proceed
ed to form a rival organisation in Ihe 
Spring of 1885, known as the Irish Ama
leUr Athletic Association. The cross
~OUntry association of Ireland founded 
In 1881, affiliated 10 the IAAA some 
Years later. Following a year of biUer
ness and hostility the two ruling bodies 
reached a compromise, whereby affili
ated athletes. who wished to do so, 
Were permitted to compete in each 
other championships. Although very 
few Tipperary men were members of 

the lAM they were joined by., numlX'r 
of GAA alhletes who opted to conlest 
the championships of the rival associa
tion. This combined group recorded 
the following victories under Irish Ama
teur Athletic Association rules between 
1885 and 1922. 

HIGH JUMP 
1889 P. McGrath Aherlow 
1890 P. McGrath Aherlow 
1891 J.M. Ryan Ballyslateen, Golden 
1892 I.M. Ryan Ballyslateen, Golden 
1893 I.M. Ryan Ba l lyslateen, Golden 
1895 I.M. Ryan Ballyslateen, Golden 

LONG JUMP 
1893 T.F. Kiely 
1895 T.F. Kierly 

POLE JUMP 
1894 T. Ryan? 
1897 M. Ryan 
J. Blackburn 

Ballyneale, 
BalJyneale 

Rockwell, Cashel 
Galbally 

PUTIING 16 LBS SHOT 
1887 J.5. Mitchel Bartoose, Emly 
1903 J. Barrell Borrisokane 
1906 J. Barrell Borrlsokane 
1907 J. Barrell Borrisokane 
1908 J. Barrett Borrisokane 
1910 J. Barrell Borrisokane 
1911 J. Barrett Borrisokane 

THROWING 16 lBS HAMM ER 
1886 T. Ryan Limerick/CtollOlel 
1887 T. Ryan Limerick/ClonOlel 
1895 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale 
1897 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale 
1898 T.F. Kiely Ballyneale 
1899 1.F. Kiely Ballyneale 

1900 T.r. Kiely B.,lIyneale 
, 901 1.F. Kiely Balyneale 
1902 1.F. Kiely Balyneale 
1903 1.F. Kiely Ballyneale 
1908 1.F. Kiely Ballynealer 

56 LBS BETWEEN LEGS (no follow) 
1895 T.F.Kicly Ballyneale 
1903 T. Phelan Modeshill, 

Mullinahone 

56lBS (with follow) 
1886 I.e. Daly limerick/Borrisokane 

PUTIING 42 LBS 
1885 I.e. Daly Limerick/Borrisokane 

Limerick/Borrisokane 
Limerick/Borrisokane 

! 886 J.e. Daly 
1887 J.e. Daly 

3MlLES WALK 
1892 T. Carroll Aherlow 
18931. Carroll Aherlow 

CROSS COUNTRY 
1920 T. Crowe Bishopswood, 

Dundrurn 

Tim Crowe 

~~~,;~~~: WInner<; Presenalion. 
~ (Sf.'CrefdfyJ, Ce/i'l IVa/sh. Fronl ROil . to r./ John 

Walsh (Capp.l"hlll'), \\mfICf5, John Qwrke, Ma'Rdrel 
from pholo i~ lI·inner Eamon Lont'q.:.lll IC/olI/lle/). 

Coumy Board Chairmiln Con HORan h.md) o\('r cup 10 
Conlll.l/,lt.l~·Coisle Chondae. III (emre is Pdddy Tro)' on riRhl 
is Pc1er McAu/ej. 
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TIPPERARY 
SPRING WATER 

PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY OR CHAR D ESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, DUBLIN 10. 
Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01-6260652 

/ 

Uisce ttr Thiobraid Arann 
At" Borrisoleigh in the rolling hills of Tipperary, the u.nique ecological 

conditions have c01nbincd to create this pure, crystal clear, natural 
lnineral water as the perfect c01'ftple1nent to good food and fine wines. 

Tel: 0504-51113 

Kellvs of Fantane 
[Concrete ltd] 

Hugh McGrath, Sales Manager (Nenagh area) 087-2559323 
Gus Maher (ThurlesfTemplemore area) 087-2307061 

Timmy Stapleton - Farm Buildings 087-2570720 
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Roger Kelly & Sons lid 
Fanlane, Borrisoleigh, Thurles, Co Tipperary 

Tel: (0504) 52118 -6 lines • Fax: (0504) 52200 



When TipI' and 
Kilkenny lasl mel 
in a National 

HUrling league decider in 
1968, it was Tipp who 
came oul winners. Mick 
Roche was the capta in, 
and after the glorious era 
of the early sixties when 
Tipp won the All-Ireland in 
61, 62, 1)4 and 65, Tipp 
were in the process of 
rebuilding. The rebuilding 
process received a set back 
~s Tipp lost the All-Ireland 
In 67 and, as it happens, it 
~as to the same opposi
lIOn. 

Among the new faces 
Ihat Were added to the Tipp 
team were Noel O'Gorman 
~ Newport plus P.J. and 
Jimmy Ryan from Carrick 
Davins, and there was also 
a young man from the little 
parish of Clonakenny. His 
name was John Costigan, 
who had seen his dub win 
the COunty junior hurting 
championship for the first 
I~me in 1967. Representa
tion on the minor, under-21 
and intermediate counly 
teams soon led to a call up 
to the seniors later on in 
the year. 

~ We were not expected :0 do that well in the 
eague," said John. ~For 
the league of 67/68 there 
were quite a number of 
new faces brought on to i!: team and I happened to 

One. It was an experi
mental time and after 
Christmas we travelled to 
Wexford for a league game 
and we 1051 heavily by 3-
12 to 
0·10. At that stage there 
Was no hope for us to win 
the league. But we 
bounced back in early 
March, and we drew with 
Kilkenny 0-'2 to 2-6 al 
Thurles. This led us to a 
plaYoff with Wexford, 
which took us to Croke 
Park when we won by 1·19 
to 5·5/ sa id John. 

Thai victory meant a 
semi·final tilt with Cork in 
w~al was a very interesting 
~~tl:e for the winners. A 

fp to New York in fact 
and for young country me~ 
~al had never travelled too 
ar away, the idea of travel-

ling to New York from 
Shannon was very enticing. 
50 with that in mind Tipp 
were in the last four oi the 
league. along with AII·lre
land Champions in '66 
(Cork) and '67 (Kilkenny) 
plus Clare. As it happens 

Mick Roche, being captain 
brought home the trophy," 
added John. 

Significantly Tipp faced 
Clare in the championship 
three weeks later followed 
by an easy win over Cork 
in the Munster final. The 

~~:,;; ye~,~;";,~s ~~ 
Prl 'Committee. photOBfaphed here with his wife 
Margie, James O'Dono8hue, incoming Secretary of the 
Committee ,1nd County Board ChaimJan, Donie Shanahan. 

Clare forced Kilkenny to a 
replay in one semi-final 
whereas Tipp had a 1- 15 to 
2-7 win over the Rebels in 
Ihe other at limerick. 

And so Ihe eagerly
awaited final was played 
on May 12th and there was 
a great build up 10 the 
game which attracted over 
30,000 patrons. It After a 
tempestuous fi nal Tipp 
emerged viclors on Ihe 
score of 3-9 to 1-13 much 
to Ihe del ight of some of 
the new players who had 
come on the team. It was a 
great victory for us, and 
those players like Donie 
Nealon, Madey McKenna, 
Len Gaynor, Mick Roche, 
and John O'Donoghue 
who came from the rem· 
nants of the glory years in 
the early sixties.~ 

That was only the home 
final as it was known then. 
The official final was 
played in New York was a 
two-leg affair. "'It was late 
May and on Ihe first Sun
day Ihe game was called 
off due to heavy rain. On 
Ihe second Sunday the 
game was cancelled again 
due to the death of Robert 
Kennedy, who had been 
assassinated, so on the 
th ird weekend Ihe fina l 
was played over two legs 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
Tipp emerged winners and 

All-Ireland is a story on its 
own right. After a good 
first half, Tipp gave second 
best to Wexford, who fin
ished winners with a two
point victory. 

The league has received 
a fair aO'lount of criticism 
for the past few years bUI in 
John's opinion Ihe impor
tance of the league - or 
lack of it -began to change 
about twenty years ago. He 
reflects on the 68 final: ~At 
that time the National 
league was much more 
competitive than il is today. 
The emphasis is a ll cham
pionship now. It has 
become the be-a ll and 
end-a ll of hurling and ! 
Ihink it is media led. The 
introduction of the dub 
championships in the sev
enties again took a liU le bit 
from the league," said 
John. 

The playing of the fuU 
league in the one calendar 
year was the final slraw for 
John. " The commence
ment of Ihe league in Feb
ruary, and running it right 
up the start of the champi· 
onship has taken the 
momen tum out of the 
league. There is a lot to be 
said for the system, where 
the teague began in Octo
ber when two or three 
rounds were played pre
christmas and it gathered 

momentum in the Spring and the find! was 
played on a suitable time before the 
championship began. It is not suitable to 
play a league final in May ",hile tile 
championship starts two weeks laler," he 
added. 

" The league medals won by John 
Doyle, Mick Maher and Thea English 
were played for with the same feverish
ness as they played in the championship. 
They appreciate those league medals just 
as much as their AII·lreland medals," said 
John. 

Reflecting on previous league finals 
John picks out the 1956 League final 
when as a young boy he listened to 11 on 
the radio. ~ Tipp led Wexford by 2·\0 to 
0-1 at halftime. Wexford, with great ptay
ers like the Rackards and the Kehoes, and 
company came back to win by a four 
point margin. I remember going to the 
final the following year when Tipp beat 
Kilkenny. The Hogan stand was being 
reconstructed at the lime and the game 
marked the beginning of Jimmy Doyle's 
career. Many memories are slill etched in 
my mind, and one of them is a twenty-one 
yard free by Paddy Kenny. There was the 
marvellous display by John Hough of 
Toomevara." 

Clearly John is concemed as to where 
the league is going and how serious Ihe 
league is taken by Ihose who organise it in 
light of playing the fina l on a Bank Holi· 
day Monday. "I have my doubts if the 
powers thaI be want the league to be 
played wilh the intensity that I would like 
to see. For me one of the greal league 
games in recent times was between Tipp 
and Kilkenny at Nowlan Park It was a 
game that enthralled the ten thousand 
who a!tended. It was the type of game 
Ihat would bring the crowds back to the 
Nationa l league. 

After ret iring from the playing scene 
John entered the ad minislration scene. 
As a secondary schoolteacher he held the 
post of secretary of Ihe schools' commit
tee, which organised competitions all 
over Tipp. He held the role of chairman 
with his adopted dub I.K. Brackens since 
Ihe dub came into being in the early 
nineties. 

In last year's county convention John 
Costigan was elected as Ihe new vice
chairman. Part of the criteria of having 
the vice·chairman's job is chairman of the 
GAC which is a very important job, as thai 
committee decide the fixlures for the year 
in both hurling and foolba ll. For the last 
few years the schedule has become very 
heavy because not alone are lhe various 
championships involved there is also the 
league in both codes 10 contend with. 

Under his guidance he has sleered the 
fixlures committee to a great year. All 
Ihe compelitions will be fin ished by the 
year's end. In his first meeting he made 
the proposal of playing the semi-finals 
and finals of the U-21 hurling and foot
ball competition on Ihe one weekend. 
Those in attendance were 100 shockE,>d to 
object and perhaps they did nOI take him 
seriously. They soon found out that this 
man is not for moving. 
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DONNELLY WEB SOLUTIONS .................... ............. .. 

Donnelly Web Solutions provide affordable Internet sites for business 
and sporting organ isations in Ireland. 

Designers of the Tipperary GAA page http://tipperary.gaa.ie 
and the Horse & Jockey Inn, sponsors of the Tipperary Camogie 
Team - http://www.horseandjockeyinn.com 

We have a lso designed a n extensive collection of our si tes 

If you are interest in seeing our work or getti ng a website for your 

organisation, please visit our websi te at hHp:l/donnellyweb.net 

Donnelly Web Solutions Ireland - hHp:l/donnellyweb.net 

E·mail- info@donnellyweb.net 

Call us - 087-2055642 or 087-2422774 

BAR & GROCERY 
LOUGHMORE 

FOR ALL YOUR 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS 

• fUNCTION ROOM NOW AVAlLA8LE • 

Wish all LOUGHMORE CASTLEfNEY 
teams the best of luck in 2002 
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Ulster Bank 
70 O'Connell St., Clonmel 

Ph. 052-22899 

Kickham St. , Nenagh 

Ph. 067-32455 

49 Liberty Sq., Thurles 

Ph. 0504-24491 

www.ulsterbank.com 

For all your banking needs 
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Killenaule GAA Club 

Killenau,e GAA dub has completed one 
of 115 most successful years e~er, win
ning a South under-21 A football fina l 

and going on to be narrowly defeated by 
Ballina in Ihe county fina l. The under-21 
hurlers went onc beller, winning thc coun· 
~ final for Ihe firsllime in Ihe grade 

Carrick DaviDS GAA Club 

At our AGM in January 2003, as ",e 
entered the 81 s1 year of oor clob, and 
we decided to celebrate oor 2002 

Coonty champions in minor 8 football with 
iI ~ery successfol victory social in the Caf
rillS Hotel. Well- known referee, and former 
Sooth oo;ud chairman, Willie Barrell , pre· 
sented medals to all oor winning 1,layers. 
South board chairman, Barry O '8rien, and 
secretary, Sean Nugent, attended, as well as 
a large gathering of oor suplWrlcrs. 

Our intcrmt!diate hurler~ had a good ye,lf 
With Viclori~ over Cahir aod Moyle Rovers 
and draw~ aAain!.t Kilsheelan and SI.Mary's, 
and with J small bit of luck we could have 
qUdlified for a semi final place. In minor A 
fOotball we had victories over MoyJe Rover<; 
and Commcrci.lls. We narrowly lost the S('mi 
final to Ardiinnan. In minor A hurling we 
had victory's ovcr 5t Mary's, BalJingarry and 
'<llIenaule. We narrowly lost the semi-final 
fepl,lY to Killenaule. At time of wriling we 
are still involved in junior B football dl.lm
Plonshll). We were beaten In the under·2 1 
fOotball final. 

Ttl(' club would like to COnRra(ulat(' 
Richi(' McGrol\h on helping Tipperary win il 
thlld minor hurling Munster ti tle tn a row 
~ although they lost 10 Galway in the SMli 

The juvenile dub W.J~ .11!tO \Jery ~ucce~iul 
dUring the year, wlnoinK South and county 
titles in under-! fiB football. 

The dub v.ouJd like to thank everyone 
dssociated with Ihi~ SU(('('SS, ("'peeially the 
managoo, Jimmy Tobin, under-21 hurling
his selectors Dick Meagher, D.w)' Ahearne, 
Michael Gleeson and U,lm Kelly, Tony 
Doyle, Sr. man.lger undt'r·2 1 football, selec
lors, Pakie Fennelly and Kenneth Cleary, 
Tony Doyle, Sr., manager under- 1 6 football, 

final he brought flreat honour to our club. 
Richie was a greilt in~l)ir.lliOIl to all our 
young players over the year. We wish him 
success in his future hurling career. 

Overall It has been a Rood year for the 
Davins on the pl"ying field~ and gives us 
great promise fO( the future with the level ot 
commitment $hown hy illl our players. 

We would like to thank all OUf sponsors 
ilno supporters fOf their assistance, and all 
our prayer~, mentors ,me! committee mem-

!o('1f.·(lor~ Hugo Browne and Dick 0 Dwyer. 
While they were nOI ~occe<.~iol w(' woold 

alw like to c);pr~ oor deepest Rrall1oci{' to 
players, managers and selellor) of our 
mlllOr, !.C'nior, iunior and inlerm{'(Ii<lIC I(>Jms 

ior their ('fld('avt>Urs lhrooghout thc yt'.lr. 
The p..lf1~h 15 deel)ly indebted to all\ho<,{' 

jll..'OI)I£>. The clob woold al<;() like to thank 
til{> offici,lls .1fld r('fcree!; associated with our 
succt..'S~. 

bers for Ih('irefiorb and their time during the 
past reM 

At juvenile level four of our pJaycr~, Lee 
Mackey, JOIlatflon Coady, Patrick Harri~, and 
Willianl O'Dwyer played on the South lip
jX'rilry under-I S hurling le.ltll, while A.J. 
(ronin. Mich.l('1 Crooin and William 0'0· 
wyer 1)layed on the South Tipperary under·1 
6 footl).!!] le.1m. William O'Dwyer also 
pl.lyed on the Tipperary under-16 hurling 
W.lm. 

Presentation al Vic/ory Social a/ Carraig Hote/3lst JantJdry 2003 ... Chairman John O 'Neill, 
Stephen Cronin (hurling c.lptain), Willie Barrell and P.10/ Cody (foo tball captain). 

Medal Presentation 51 Years On 

~:~~~:r.~:~ ;mer ye.", \~;lItmH trom 
( Shanahan al a funt/iOf) If) DUfld(um r('CPII//},. On /('t/ i5 \!cronlca MoIOfK'yand 
On right IJi Mich.le/ O'Brien, Co. Secretary. 

Paddy Moloney, Solohead (and 
later Arravale Rovers) was an out

fi • standing minor hurler in the ea rl y 
Ifltes. He was on the county minor 
team that won the All -Ireland in 1952, 
COntribut ing signi ficant ly to the 
~rogrcss of the team on the way to the 
Inal against Dublin. 

However, he never played in the 

final. The match took place on Septem
ber 7 and, on the previous Wednesday, 
Paddy went into the seminary al St. 
Patrick's College, Kiltegan. Once in 
there was no way out for the final. Var
ious efforts were made, including the 
offer of a taxi to bring him to Dublin for 
the final and despatch him back to the 
seminary immediately it was over .. 

Not only did he miss Ihe final, but he 
didn't hear the result until the follOWing 
Wednesday, and then only that they had 
won. Not for some time later did he get 
the score. 

But the saga doesn't end there. He 
neVer got his All-Ireland medal. At that 
time there were the bare twenty medals 
and, in the absence of Paddy, Phil Hen
nessy of Nenagh was drafted into the 
panel. He played that day and scored 
the first point. When the medab were 
distributed Phil was induded, as he had 
played in the final, and Paddy was 
excluded. 

That was until December 2, just past. 
On that night at Dundrum House I totel, 
Paddy Moloney was prcsenled with hij, 
All-Ireland medal by chairman of coun
ty board, Donal Shanahan. HI S family 
were present on the occasion. There 
was a 'This is Your Ufe' presentati on of 
Paddy by his brother, Fr. Bernie, a weal 
speech by his older brother, roc, and .1 

witty, whimsical recollection of the 
whole episode by Paddy himself. To 
finish off the night Paddy's seventteth 
binhday was celebrated. 
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Hayes' 
IIE> 
Thurles. Co. Tipperary. 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504·22"122/ 
Fax: 0504-245"1 G 

• CoHee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
• Our restaurant oHers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes' Hotel 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 
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The life of a P.R.O. 
T

~e role of Public Relations Officer 
In any organisation is an impor

. tanl one. The a reas of public rela
lions and communications are key to 
how any orga nisation is perceived by 
Ihe general public. As the Caelic Ath
letic Association is the la rgest sporting 
Organisation in Ireland, then be ing the 
PRO of one of the 32 counlieii brings it 
lot of responsibility. 

On the night of luly 151h 200), I was 
elected as Public Relations Officer for 
~he TIpperary county board. Following 
In the footsteps of great gaels such as 
Seamus 6 Riain, John O'Grady, Gerry 
long and liz Howard is cerlainly a 
~auntjng task. All have been outstand
Ing servants to the GM in Tipperary in 
t~. past. My only commitment upon 
lakmg office was to try my best to live 
~p the standards expected of the posi· 
liOn with a view to doing my best for the 
gacls of Tipperary. 

So \.,.hal does a County PRO do? I am 
nOI Sure if there is a blueprint for the 
task. Everyone wi l l bring their own 
Ideas to the iob and no two people wi II 
do the same thing. My main objective 
..... as to inform people of GAA activities 
wh,{.h take place bul which don't nor· 
mally gel headlines, and to do so in a 
rsilive manner. To aid with this vision, 

ne«Jed the co·operation of the local 
~ ..... spapers and this was duly granted. 

the weekly TIpperary GAA Scene 
COlumn was born on August 71h, 200). 

The GAA in Tipperary is not just 
ahbout senior hurling. Yes, it would be 
I e most popular and most puhlici!.ed 
sPon. However, there is so much good 
~ork going on under the auspices of the 

AA., both at home and abroad and 
through the forum of the column I have 
managed to highlight some of the less 
..... ell·known achievements. t have spent 
many hours establishing communica
tiOns with Tipperary I>oople, both at 

By Ed Donnelly 

home and abroad. With the help of 
these contacts, 1 hope I have raised the 
awareness of all areas of the GAA in 
Tipperary through my column. Some of 
these areas would include handball, 
sc6r, refereeing, inter.firm .. , Tipperary 
learns overseas and Bord na nOg to 
mention but a few. 

Another initiativ(' W,15 to !tel up a 
Communications Commillee with 2 
members from each division. The remit 
of Ihis cornmillee is to discuss all forms 
of communications rel,llin& to Tipperary 
GAA activities with a view to continual 
improvements over time. The commit
tee have mel twice to date and will can· 
tinue to discuss how the marketing of 
our association can be improved. 

One of the most important ,1~pects of 
the role is to work with the inter-county 
teams and management, with a view to 
ensuring Ihe best possible media cover
age for Tipperary. This re(wires selling 

up a good relationship wilh the man
agement teams in particular and also 
with the media, especia l ly when teams 
are being announced and after matches. 
In the case of a team being announced, 
I tried to bring my computer back
ground to the forefront as I set up an e
mail list of over 50 media personnel, 
from the world of radio, TV and the 
new~papers, both locally and national
ly. The distribution of teams in thiS way 
cuts down a lot of time for me, the PRO, 
and also the media, who wish to spread 
the news ql.ickly or meet deadlines. 

Of course, the national media and in 
particular the newspapers, are intcrest
ed in making a story. Before a match, 
journalists are looking for an angle, or a 
possible controversy that they could 
write about. Such stories are not always 
there but sometimes they arc and it's the 
role of a PRO to consistently promote 
the positives in the team in question 
with the intention of allowing Tipperary 
the best chance I>ossibie of success. 
Another side of the media is talking on 
radio, both locally and nationally and 
once again, it's important to gel your 
point across while at the same time, not 
being critical of anyone or anything to 
do with anyone involved with the Til)
l>crary tearn~. 

On('e all of the inter-county leams are 
knocked out, the assumption many pe0-

ple make is that the life of a PRO gets 
easier. If anything, it gets much bu~ier. 
When the inter-county season is in full 
flow, there are very few club matches (a 
discu!>sion for another day!). However, 
when the inter-county scene ends, espe
cially at senior level then the club scene 
ramps lIl) very quickly. That brings its 
own pre~sures as team sheets and 
match programmes have to be com· 
piled and that requires contacting a lot 
of club~ looking for teams and / or arti· 
cles. Withoul hesitation, I can ~ay th,1t 
while thi!> is time consuming, it is <llso 
very rewarding as I gel to discuss GAA 
wilh people from all over the county 
and find oul how their leam are doing 
and if they think they will win the 
ul>coming malch. I .llso use this 0PI)Or
tunity to see if there is any help t can 
give dubs or their committees. 

One of the personally rew.uding 
aspects of being PRO is Ihat occa~ional· 
Iy, the loe,,1 pal>ers have asked me to do 
a malch report for them on certain 
weekend~ when they are ov('r· 
Slrel(hed. Compiling match reparls is 
'>Omething Ihal has been a hobby of 
mine for .1 long time and to be asked 10 

do this for the local p,lpers i!> an honour. 
As Ihe GAA ~ason winds down, ,1 
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CHANNEL YOUR -~,~ 
""'em 

DRII/NIIIlE 
Hygenk sfainless steel floor drail15 are ideal far the 

brewing, chemicol and food processing induslries, os well 
as hospilols, oboffoi~, cold slores and anywhere a 

dincicolly dean efl'lironmenl is essential. 

PROBLEMS 
Richmond Trading is lrelonds leading supplier of gullies, 

grating and grease ~ops, and offe~ a comprehensiv, 
rang' of sloinl,ss sl,,1 piping and filling. Also slockisl of 
Polycona,'" ~~c and COsI iran drains. 

THROUGH RICHMOND 
(onfacl QjfJ!: 

- ) 

Richmond Trading Company 
Stainless Steel and Drainage Specialists 

R.c/mlflllli Trmlml: Co .. Temp/emore. Co. Tip/lera!)' 
Tel: (05().1}1/ .1II Fax: f05()4) 31258 
Cork: r021 J 4896320 J (086) 2563339 
DII/Ilill (086/2552071 
emu"': elrmtfi! rirhmo/lt/trading.!/, 

Continued success to the G.A.A. 
]i'0 1lf Donal & Rose Younge 

The Ragg 
B A R & LOUNGE 

THE RAGG NITE CLUB 
ROSEWOOD SUITE 

NEWLY REFURBISHED FUNCTION ROOM 
IDEAL VENUE FOR AFTER-MATCH DRINKS & REFRESHMENTS 

Weddings • Socials • Family Celebrations 
***** 

LUNCHES SERVED DAILY 
*********** 

Contact Donal at: 

0504-51327/51376 
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PRO has to attend meetings and func
tions. Often, the role of Master of Cere
~nies falls to the County PRO and feel
Ing comfortable at public speaking is a 
definite pre-requisite. One of the high
lights this year included being called 
upon to announce the players who made 
up the 1958 to 1965 Tipperary teams. 
The 46 players who won five All-Ireland 
senior hurling finals for Tipperary in this 
period were present and it was a fantas
tic honour for me to meet so many of 
these legends. Also, being MC for a Cor
POrate lunch in Croke Park before the 
TIpperary and Kilkenny semi-final ,md 
meeting with Micheal Q'Muirceartaigh, 
~an Kelly, Uam Mulvihill and Seamus 

Riain was an honour. 
= =-

Helping out wi1h the stewarding of 
the Ard C6mhairle section of the New 
Stand in Semple Stadium is also part 
of the job description. Again it's an 
honour 10 meet with so many famous 
people, both within the GAA and in 
business. Of course, the day-to-day 
business of a county board and deal
ing with issues when they arise is 
important. There were more than a 
fair share of issues since July 2003 but 
overall the experience has been a 
positive one and I have enjoyed it 
immensely. 

What the future holds J do not 
know. I certainly hope for success on 
the playing fields ior Tipperary in 

2004 ,1t all levels. Off the field, I will 
continue in the role of PRO as long as 
people wanl me. After that, it will be 
b..1ck to my club Moycarkey-Borris 
who have been extremely supportive 
of me in the paM few months. 

Finally, one of the most talked 
about negatives in the GAA in the 
21 st century is the lack of young peo
ple who ~how an interest in getting 
involved in the GAA. As one of the 
younge~t ever county board officers in 
Tipperary county board history, I can 
say to all a~piring GAA officials that 
being involved is both a rewarding 
and fulfilling experience and you 
won't know if you can do a job until 
you try. 

EMLY G.A.A. CLUB 

AI Emly Function to honour 
~I;'<lms of 1959, 1960 and 1968. 
1;'(110 right: MicheJI6 

MUirche.lrtaigh, AfllOinelle 
CUnningham, Chairperson, 
Se,in 6 CeallaiBh U.1c/Jt.1r,iin 
~.l.G., Mich,lel Burke. 
/:~SIIrCr, Tony H,l(nelt, 
.... 'CTeI,lry. 

honours players of the past 

.. 

AI Emly Function to /U)fJQUf5 

teams 01 1959, 1960 and /968. 
Left to rigill. 5eJn Kelly, 
U.lchl.lr,fill C.LC., Paddy 
Clancy, captain West S.F. 
("h,l/npions 1959; Mick [r,lwley, 
c.lpl.lin VI'est S.F. champiom 
1960; Mick Dawson, capt,lin 
Counly J.F. ch,lmpioll5 1968 and 
Miche.i/O Muircheartaigh. 
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Roscrea Sports Awards 

Spedal Merit t\\I.lfrl winn('" oIllh(, RflKr('.l Sport ,m.lrds 
niRhl IH'fe 1/1(> \urvi\d(\ oi R05Cft!J\ /94.5 County S.H.C 

lin.lll('am "rom /("/1): M,lI1in LouHhnan(> RIP, Joo;eph 
M,IIlt'" Jad Ry,ln, Di,lmlUid Fitz8erald. K('lIin 

O'OcJfIORhl!c (r('prl')t'nting hi) unde Mid Ryanl, Rockh 
Ryan (fl'PfN.'lIIinH hi~ latht'f DinnyJ wilh Bishop U'illie 

Wdl~h. 

~ 

Burgess G.A.A. Club 
wins AlB Award 

i 8u'Xe<., AI8 Club o( tilt' \l'.Jf lVinnt'''' III both TiPPN,1f}' and MUIl~It'f (/Tom 
lett!: Fl·rg.JI MdJolllwll. Onni(> N(',l/of), 1'.11 Carroll, Bob/n' O"Dw\'('r {AlB 
M.m,I}:(!f, Nt'n'I~h} GM I'r('.,d('nl S(',m MCCJ/o:ue, J.A M(Donnell (8UTJ:£'" 
Chairm,Jn), lillllll) M,IIl('r. 8rid/o:t'l DeI,IIIt'y, Si-an K('II~·, G.A.A Pre~I(I('nt ('IL'!/ 
;]11(/ A,d,m O'/I'elf}'. 

BUfR(W;\ C;./I.A .<;ecrt'l,lfr Aid,ln O'Lt'.lrY ami 
Ch.lirlll.m J.P. Mc-DoIlfl(,/1 ho/rlllll" 

Alum/c'r AI8 Club of ,he Ye,1f ,III Me/. 

~ 
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AI the R~«'a SPOrb o\I,UriS nJShl, lhe Kelll 
bra/Ill'''' from Mul/inohone received //1(' 
T,pPf.'rory 51.)( joint Sports Personolitr 01 lhe 
\hJr ,\w.uc/ (from lell): Pal Cuet (Tippero'" 
Sldr!, Paul Kell~; Eoin Kelly and 8ishop Willie 
\'f,dl)h. 
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l COisre ThiooRaid ARann Thuaidh 
P~t T.S.B.8ank (N~gh) Senior Hurling Championship 
S-lil'\;lls: Moneygall.. ................................ 0 - 14 Nenilgh ~ire 6s ..... 0 _ 14 

Ncwpor1 ...................................... 0 - 04 Toomevara ...••...... 3 - 14 
~R): Moneyg.lil .................................... 2 _ 11 Ncnallh ~ire 6g .. .. .3 _ 21 
INAl: NENAGH ~IRE 6G _ ................... 0 - 16 TOOMEVARA .3 _ 12 
Nen~~h Guardi~n Intermediate Hurling Championship 
S-liliil s; Kilruaoe Mac ~ghs ................ 2 _ 12 

'( INAl: ~~lrus;.NiMAC OO-.iAG'HS·::::::~ ~ ~ 
R): KllRUANE MAC OONI\CHS ...... 0 _ 07 

W.tch CtIllre Junior "A" Hurting Championship 
S·fjnals: Toomevaril ................................... l _ 12 
FINAL- Roscrea ........................................ l - 07 
W · BURGESS ..................................... ) - 11 

.'ch Cenlre lunior ~8" Hurling Championship 
S. linalt: Newport ...................... 2 -12 
FINAL. lorrlla/DorrN ................. 3 - 11 
T ' BALUNA ..................................... 2 - 06 
s.7.' Walsh Under-21 "A" Hurling Championship 

lnals: Balhn.ahlnch ................................ 0 - 10 
fiN. Ballina ......................................... 3 - 12 
1: AL. BURGESS ..................................... 2 - 07 
s.0:: Walsh Under-21 "'B~ Hurling Championship 

lnals: LorrhalDoffha .............................. 3 _ 08 
(11:): Silvermine5 .................................. 1 - 07 
fiNAL ' Lorrha/DQrrha .............................. I-08 
T ' r.."\ONEYGALL .............................. O-09 
s..7.' Walsh Under-21 ~e Hurling Championship 
rl~':~ : Portroe ......................................... l - 09 
Ce ' BALlINA (2) ............................... 3 - 05 
S.1i' Cavin Minor "AI< Hurling Championship 

Ill;tls: Kllruarle Mac Donaghs ................ 2 _ 14 
FINAL' Toomevara ................................... 7 - 02 
C ' KllRUANE MAC DONAGHS ..... .3 - 10 
S-~r Gavin Minor "8" Hurling Championship 

lnals: KJldangan ................................... .3 _ 09 
fiNAL' 6orris-lleigh ................................. 1-12 
Ce '. KllDANGAN ............................... 2 - 14 
fi N Gav," Minor "C" Hurling Championship 
FINAL IST lEG: BALUNAHINCH ....................... 0 - 01 
1111 Al 2ND LEG: PORTROE ................................ 1 -12 
S-fitrmediate Foolball Championship 
FI~~~: Newport ......................................... wlO 
lu " KILDANGAN .............................. 3 - 10 
s.~IOr -A" Football Championship 

mals: Ballina ......................................... 1 _ '2 
III:) Portroe ......................................... O - 08 
fiNAL. Portroe ........................................ 3 - 07 
lu " BAlllNA ...................................... l - 15 
s.~~~$: 8 " Football Championship 

. Newpoft ........................................ .w/O 
FINAL: Inane Rovcrs ................................ 2 - 06 
Und NEWPORT .................................. 0 - 04 
S-fi 1';-21 "A" Football Championship 

rna $: 6orrls-lIelgh ................................ 1 _ 06 
FINAL: Newport ...................................... 0 - 09 
Und BURGESS ..................................... O - 04 
S-fi 1'; '21 "8" Football Championship 

Ina $: Silvermines .................................. 0 _ 03 
fiNAL. Borrisok,lIIc .................................. 1 - 06 
UI\d • KllRUANE MAC DONAGHS ...... 0 - 08 

Kildang<rn 
Borrisokane 
BURGESS 
BURGESS .. 

Burgess ... 
Moneygall .. 
MONEYGAll 

Ballina .. 
Kildangan ..... 
LORRHAfIX)RRHA 

.. 3-08 
.1-09 
.0-15 

.... 1-10 

...•. 2 - IJ 

..... 3-09 
.2 -09 

.2 - 13 
.1 -10 
4_07 

Burgess ............. 1 - 13 
Roscrea .. .. .... .. .. 0 - 06 
IlAlliNA .... . ... 4 - 11 

Moneygall ........... 3 - 06 
Newport ..... .1 _ 11 
Moneygall. . .. 3 - 10 
NEWPORT. ..1-11 

Ballina (2) .... 2 - 07 
SHANNON ROVERS ... 2 - 12 

Borrisok.ane .......... 2 - 10 
Roscrea ............ .4 - 17 
ROSCREA ..... . ... .4 - IJ 

Silvemrines .... . ... 0 - 08 
Ballina . . . . . .. . .. . .0 - 10 
BORRIS-llEIGH ....... 0 - 13 

PORTROE ........... 2 - 08 
BAlliNAHINCH ...•.. 1 -04 

lnarle Rovers . . . . . . . . .. .Ser 
NEWPORT .......... 1 - 06 

BotTis-lIeigh .. . . . ... 1 - 03 
Borrir.ok.ane . . .... 0 - 08 
BOtlisok.ane .......... 0 - 13 
PORT ROE ........... 1 - 06 

Kildangan .............. Ser 
Knockshegowna ....... 2 - 09 
KNOCKSHEGOWNA .. 1 - 10 

8urgess .... . .0 - 14 
Ballina ............ 2 - 10 
BAlliNA . .... ... .2 - 07 

Kilruane Mac Donaghs .. 0 - 07 
Melneygall ........... 2 - 04 
MONEYGAll . ... .2 - 11 

FIN er-21 "C" Football Championship 
"'Ii Al: BALliNA (2) _ ONLY TEAM IN CHAMPIONSHIP 
S-lino~ "AI< Football Championship 

Ina s: Inane Rovers ................................ 0 _ 09 
FINAL: Kilruane Mac Donaghs ............... .4 - 14 
Millo INANE ROVERS ........................... 2 - 13 

S-fin~s~ B" FOOI~~a~~~:.:~~~.~.i.~ ...................... 0 _ 09 
FINA . Ballinahinch ................................ 0 - 09 
Ml l. K1LDANGAN .............................. .3 - OS 
F IN~~ : .. C .. Football Championship 
IntI' . PORTROf ................................ 0-07 
s.fi~J.ale Hurling LNgut 7 

. Burgess ........................................ 2 - 0 
fiNAL' Kildangan ................................... .3 - 10 
lunior ·HA" ~ILDANGAN .............................. ,3 - 13 
S'fillals: Hurling league 7 

Toomevara ................................... 2 - I 
FINAL: MoneygaU ................................... 2 - 09 
JUllior H.. ~OOMEVARA ............................. 1 - 12 
S.filQlli: B Hurling teaglM' 

K.ldaogan .................................... 2 _ 14 
Newpoft ................................... 0 - 13 
KllDANGAN ............................... 0-16 

FINAL: 

Burgess ......... . .. 1 _ 05 
Borris-lieigh .. . ...... 1 - 03 
KILRUANE MAC DONAGHSO - 09 

Silvermines .......... 1 - 05 
Borrisol<ilne ...... . .. 2 - 08 
80RRI50KANE . . .... 5 - 08 

LORRHN'DORRHA . .1 - 08 

Ballina .............. 1 -13 
Knockshegowna . . . .. .0 - 10 
BALLINA ............ 2 - 13 

Templederry Kenyoos ... 2 - 07 
Burgess ... . ... 0 - 12 
MONEYGAlL ...J - 13 

Ballina ..... 
l""""""",, 
lORRHM>QRRHA 

... 0-10 
.2 _ 11 

•. 1 -10 

Clough jordan 
Dolla 
Clooghiordan 
CLOUGHIORDAN 

N~gh 
N"",gh 
NENAGH 
NENAGH 

Nenagh 
Toomevara 
NENAGH 

Kikolman 
Bomsokane 
NENAGH 

(AEnDolla 
Nenagh 
NENAGH 

Ballingarry 
Ballina 
Batlingarry 
TEMPlEDERRY 

Kikolman 
PUCKANE 

Puckane 
Melneygall 
MONEYGAll 

Kikolman 
Dolla 
ClOUGHJORDAN 

BALLINAHINCH 
PORTROE 

Dolla 
DOlLA 

Dolla 
Puckane 
Puckane 
DOl LA 

Mooeygall 
PUCI(ANE 

Templederry 
Ballinahinch 
NENAGH 

Nenagh 
Roserea 
NENAGH 

Toomevara 
Dolla 
MONEYGALL 

Nenagh 
PortrO(' 
NENAGH 

NENAGH 

Doll, 
NenaRh 
NENAGH 

Borrisoleigh 
Dolla 
MONEYGAll 

Ki1colman 
Portroe 
DOlLA 

Sun 24th Aug S. Roche 
Sun 24th Aug J. Ryan (Bob) 
Sun 31st Aug N. CO'igrove 
SUN onH SEP I. RYAN {BOBI 

Sat 13th Sep D. Cumss 
Sat 20th 5ep F. Kearney 
SUN 28TH 5EP D.CURTISS 
SUN STH OCT R. BARRY 

Meln 15th S!>p M.Cahili 
S.u 06th S!>p D. Darcy 
SAl 04TH OCT T. RYAN 

Sat 27th 5cp M.Griftin 
Sun 2Bth Sep D. Darcy 
SUN OSTHOCT O. DARCY 

Sat 05th Apr I. Stapleton 
Meln 21st Apr M.Cahill 
SUN 04TH MAY I, MC DONNELL 

Sat 12th Apr J. Me Donnell 
Sun 13th Apr J. Stapleton 
Fri IBth Apt' D.Oarcy 
SAT 26TH APR M. CAHilL 

Sat 12th Apr M.Griffin 
TUE 22ND APR T. RYAN 

luI' 26th Aug I. Stapleton 
Tue 20th Aug T. Ryan 
SUN 31ST AUG V.Me KENNA 

Thu 21st Aug M.Cahill 
Fri 22nd Aug ,. CollinS 
SUN 31ST AUG I. COlLINS 

THU 24TH IUl T.P. SULLIVAN 
SAT 09TH AUG B. O'REILLY 

Sat 4th Oct B. Darcy 
SUN 19TH OCT J. KELLY 

Man 27th Oct T.P. SYltivan 
Sat 2Sth Oct M. Gflfftn 
Sat 01st Nov I. lees 
SAT08TH NOV T.P. SULLIVAN 

Sat 01st Nov l. Hogan 
SAT08TH NOV l. HOGAN 

Moo 17th Mar T.P. Sullivan 
Sal nod Mar l. Hogan 
SUN 14TH APR M. HEALY 

Mon 17th Mar I. Kissane 
Sat 22nd Mar O. Darcy 
THU 10TH APR J. KISSANE 

Thu 071h Aug T. Ryan 
Sun 03rd Aug J. Kissane 
THU 21ST AUG I. KISSANE 

Sun 03rd Aug B. O'Reilly 
Moo Olst 5cp B. O'Reilly 
SUN 14TH SEP D.OARCY 

WED02ND IUl B. DARCY 

Sun 08!h lun M.cahill 
Moo 02nd lun I. Mc Donnell 
FRI 13TH IUN J. Me DONNELL 

Fri 30th May J. StaplctOtl 
Sun 25th May M.Griffin 
FRI 06TH IUN I. STAPLETON 

Sun 29th lun O. Darcy 
Sun 291h lun I. Collins 
SUN 20TH IUL J. LEES 
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bi beo ... bi beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 

and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

The 
Watch 
Centre 

NENAGH 
Lead ing Suppliers of 

C ups, M edals, and 
Sporting T rophies. 
Watches, Jewellery, 
Waterford Crystal, 
M asons Ironstone 

and Ayns ley 

25, Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 319 13 
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,iyd hill UP NEWPORT 

PROP. DlNNY & FIONA RYAN. 
TElEPHONE: 061-379114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 
Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

jfflo!,le~ ~arage 
<8> HVunDRI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, 

County Tipperary 
Phone: 067·31385·31019 

Mobile: 087·2631286 
Fax: 067-31019 

D.O.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 

tr 



> 

RoseI'm Alinor Ilurl('~ North 'A' Clwmpions. Back roll/I. 10 rJ 
fdl\ard (cJmy, T/IOI1lJS (('Jm)": Se.m FitzgC'fJld, Mark Ry,Jn, RJymond 
Ala/one}' (C,}p/), CC'f SlOne, Pa~/ Slom ... "'1ddy Tro),. Eoin Delalley. Pal 
Fi/7RC'f,l/d. Daviel 8uckley. Fronl row /I. 10 f.} End,1 Dooley, 7imll~y 
Bl ef.'lI. M,,,k D'Aleara, RJymooo Molone}~ Colm McLel~h. Eom 
ShanJh,ln, /.1<.()n Winl('(~. Bfian FfdnJ,,~, Tle~of Byrne. 

~---:::r---''''''' 

~~!~h';:::~:d" '0 ",Uric-II. C(}('fI, Egan, . r t Thoma5 Se}"oor 11'1)'~ I.ellv (C,lPt.J. Colm Darer ron 
row (,.' to f.j tiri,m McLoogII;ill, Kier,m M,ulden. Sean Forde, Com 
Gleeson. Blian FrN-'m,Jn, Johll Martin ,mri Mdrtm SI.lllery. 

B.lllin.1 U-21 Footl).llll'.wel North ,IIKI Counl) '1\' ,Ch.1mpions, AI/<,{) 
U21 Hurling '1\' ClMmplons. Back row (/, 10 I.) (,i/m Sheehy (se~. 
T.J. O'Connell Christopher O'Aleaf,l, G('ff)' 0'8(1ell, Stephen Stnlt . 
Seal! MCl.eog·/t, Sh,lIle O'Bri/VI. 1',l/fick C~W.we, NOf'I M~~~ 
Thoma~ Collins, HII811ie Molloy, [Olll I.eMedy, iI'lln Mollo) I:} 
FfOn/ row (I 10 ~/ RoIx'(f Nolan a,wid tlide)', Alallm MC.I.OO8Il, R y 
kennedy, P~tel Aing I("af",}, K{'~ill R)',IIl. Oomhndl/l McKeogh, Gerdfd 
ShC>/!hy, Se.lmu~ (,ukin, Eoin Sheehy, kedn Co~W'H'e. 

rooth,lll, .' 'd -I Ww"e 
(/. to f.) f),lI1ny MiKmN'I (~e'.), P,ull,lIg RY.1/!, D,.lfmUi Hc') Y, Mi 'h,lel 
C.~lahol.ne, IllIglli(' Mol/oy, 1;II11C~ Moone')!, IVillMm G/('C"On, C ,1, 
o SlI'ltWIf! P,llrid: /I.('nn£0), Padf'll/: Me K('Ogll, MICh,l('/ McKe"Og , 
Lidm ShecllY (S('/.}, [jam Molloy (q</.J. Front fOIl (I. 10 r.) Paul H,mllO'I
II. O'Conn£'ll, D,lIli('/ (rawley, Bri.1/! McKeoN/!, KCI II! COSj;r,l\f(', EOIll 
S/I£'('hy, Mich,wl Kennedy. jamc'S Mck{"oSh. Padr,)lg A!cKrogh. 

MoneYS,11I U-l/ Footb.lll B' North Chdml',ons. B.lek ro\\ /I. 10 ~I 
Ger Ryim, BniJn QII/nl,m, foin RY,l/l, 8ill Wh~'le, Miehd('1 Kiol.lll, 
D,lmien M,lrtlll, Dele/.. O'Mmfa, Don,11 Dooghan, Billy Hayes. Se.m 
RY,In. 1',IJo Troy, Anton Doherr). Front roll (I. fa 1'.1 PiJdfilig OouRh,m. 
Cer Kim',lI!, Plultp Hyme. M,ell.I{" Be'XIIl, Pdlll Smllh. E,lmon" 
McComMf!c I'.wri(" GrC't'ne, P.uk./y F.lnIlIllR ((",11'1.), Gcr f\llortl'lI. 

rowa. 10 r./: 
Ron.lIl King. 

lIedIY, Kt',,;n Lil/('y, Ron.1Il 
H,lrdinR, ,.!lnes O'Me,lr,I, Brophy, /o;e"in Shew/xid!,'e. EOIII 
GOfflJ.llly, [iJIllOn Mol/wr. From row (I. /() f.J: P.fclr,lig Dc,IIIC. Martin 
t'oun,q, Allc h.lel Coen, HII/)('ft HOR.1n (C,lpldill/. P,uric/.; Kenll('(/y, Tolrlgh 
""elin. Adfi,lII AIOllo~_ P.I/rid lIough (~icC!'-<iJPlainl. Dermot POIIlY. 
David Sul/il ,m. /I.{'I'in llou};h. 

N('II/>ort ";:;:::~~:::-::;~~~~~ 
B,lCk roll' (I. 10 f./ Oil!ll~ ;::;:~.:'~'.)'.! 
Mikt' ,1/w.lI'lle, K('vin 
Richard ShimlO~, Thol1J.1~ }Oll('), K{'vin O'Bnen, COllor O'M.1llon)" 
Richart/ R)"ln, loe 1'011('//, Sh.lY Q'Corm,ln, Vinny Molofl<,¥, [(/di(' 
QUiS/t'Y (sd,l. Frolll roll f/. 10 r,) a,Hid QUlll1l, ki('(,m O'SCJII,v,ln, 
Doswl Farrell, Rlch,wl Bft'nllolll ((olpt.) with mascot COllOf Floyd, Mike 
Flolllll£'fY, MI(hld Ry.lIl fB}. C/triSIOplK'r O'COIlIl()(, Am/rel\ Hickt,}" 
Dam/t'n Cn/le), Cl'r Hr,J(I/C'y /m,1n.lF;{·f,. 
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I ...... ErU 
LHnU.&;Ln 

gSDlLSn 
Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 

Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Available for hire and contract work) 

Amenity Gross, Seed & Fertilisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 

AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Conlacl: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD . 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 067·32207. Fax: 067·33658 

spons Flald ConstruCllon 
Dralnaua & Malntananca 

• Qualitv Turlgrass lor pitch repairs 
• Contract laving service 
• large Roll sod laving service also 

available , " 
• Turl Tiles -4" thick sod lor 

emergency repairs 

Tipperarv 
20 Menwon Street. Nenagh. Co. Tipperarv 

Tel: 061·32201 Fax: 061-33658 Mobile: 086-2581191 

COMPLETE SPORTS FiElD 
DRAINAGE SERVICE 

Ton Dressing Sand 
Sunnlied & Snread 

H DECOR SPECIALISTS 
SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Albany" - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stack: 

Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colour you wish from the MacPherson 
Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 

- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 
Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 

A visit to our picture gallery is a must 
For all your D.I.Y. needs and expert advice contact : John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No_ 067-31527 
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51;;;;;;;;;; Rovt.'1'S U-l1 'c;~~~:;:! 
(I. to r.I A/,m Byrnes, O'MC'J(d. Rob 
O'Do~hue, Roy Darcy, Derek Horan, Mich.lt'l 1- Quinlan, Edward 
Brophy, Rob O'COfflhlfl, Shane Carrol/. Fronl row rl. /0 r.) D,lryl D<ln:y. 
George H,mnlSJn, Michael Burl.c. Lee OiJrl). "'clin C.l/ahan. j.mlN 
SIiJ(k, PiJul Ry,ln, PiJddy Donne/')fI, M;ch.1CI Dwyer. 

BUIJ;(>S~ Junior 'A' Hurlinll Panel North 'Champ;O/'5. Back roll II. 10 
T.J M,c!l,I(,/ Morri_,~y, Donal NC,lioll, 0,11'(' McAulilie, Darrell Tu(/..(-'r_ 
Thoma, I-/,mfalrall, Ni,]11 QUiHler, Patri(/.. Tuc/.;{·r; Jon,llh,1n MJIIl'r; 
Perf'r Carrol/, Kevin Cooney; john Saoopt\ p,wl5c)n!Ql.II; 8rl,ln Tucker; 
Tildhg HOg,ll1, jO(' QwWey, Johnny Flynll (~(oJ.l. r rollt rolY (I. to r.) DOl1li' 
Ne,l/on (set.), Michael McDonnell, (r,ln/..i(' IIoll,ln, O.)vid Kylll!, John 
Daf( )', D'lIid Ryan. Gerry RyiJII, Keel,1II 110\\ ,lrd. 1'.1(/r,W: McDonnell, 
0011<11 HOMall, Kieran Hogan (se/.), Pi/trick NOR,In, Tony Grf!8i/1I f!,eI./. 

Senior Hurlers COUllly LeJ~uf.' Oil'l<;ion .. /Jdel.. 
rOIl (I. 10 r./ Rl(h,lffl Clifford /lr.lirwr/, Rich,Jf(1 (5l'/.J. JImmy 
Cf('Jmer; Pducli('''' I'llone, Adrian .5hinm"'" D,mf.'n Gleeson, joe 5e\/(In. 
C~f.'m'Jn Shouldice, Nicky Ry,lII, Keflm"h "('fInl.'riy, FinlJ,.l( \o\-~m/, \/0(,1 
o H,ll/O,..!n, Cll,lrlie \1'iltard, Anlhony Fr('('m,ifI, /Ohn HQ8an, johll 
Sllt'ffly (<,('/J. Frolll fOIl (/. 10 r./ Nig.,1 I\f.'nnedy. Fergal H,lye<-, j,ml~ 
X·ymour (m,m./, 101m Ryan, Anlholly Kcnn{"(/r (-,lPl.), Den;~ QUIflIJ, 

(1,11ll Shc'i'dy, {)('ni~ Hogan, Pal Se"O/l, 

Toomevar,l Scn/or I'urfillg 1',lnc/ (ounl) (tWIUt' C/J,Jmpions . .. Ila( k 
2?w (/. /(J r./ Ken lIall, Ron.lll Tyll.ln, eiM.m FiILp<I/r/c/.:, Kf>VI/! 
K Ulllmlr!~, Tommy Carroll, Bn,J/! OU/I, rr,lIlci~ Dev,lnf.'Y, John 
0:,1111(0115, 1'.l(lr.1/8 H,lden, Tony Dc/,J/Icy, "en DUlille, Andff.'" R)"lll. 

1. Ilr\ Kel/y. Fronl roll (/. 10 f./ WillIe Ry.ln, Jo/111 Bol.1I1d. G~e Fr('lId, 
sc;:ry DU/ll/('. h-IIc1liJel Bev.:m~, TOfl"'~ O'MC,J(,I. John O'Brien, PhilIp 

alliJh.lIJ, 8,lfry Dunne, Da\'fd "(-'IJ(J('liy, P,ukl) O"BrrCll. 

Kild,lf)8.ln Non/I junior '8' HurlinR 
10 r.J John H,lfty, Manin Hog.ltJ, 
K('/I), Colm D,lrey. fain Kell),. P,wlllo"ar!. G ", 
\ II 

<_ I G "";',:" •. ::'; ,., t'f ...... "lflll, VI ie .,. .. ymouf, Pau ,win. Front roll r/. 10 r.} ,. /,,el.( Pdul 
D,Jtt), Andrell Murphy, Colm M(Gfalh McGrJth. SeiJn 
G/c.'C)(I(J, 5e,1II1U~ GI(!(".()n. lamf!'<o II ImilMn: FGRarty; Mr(IId{·1 
/?r,ll!. 

M()npy~.ll/ North JuniOf 'A' /-Iurling I ('.!~lIe.' Ch,llll/}iOIl~,. Bal/.: roll (I. 
/0 r./. Bfl.lII ~1t'e<'orJ, Thom.h 11.!rl'l'~', M(I,III('I Owyef, Damiell M.JI1I11, 
Joe Slllllh, (jcr Ryall, P.J. IIOO/.w,.IJ. Whir£', /J, (,wning. From roll (I 10 

r.) [,II11Ollfl MCCOfffi,JCk P,wl S,IJII/!, Mldlde.'1 Ki(ll,lll, Barry R)',ln, Billy 
li.lyt'~, /)('1Il) Dwyer (capt.), Tom ToollPY. 8i/ll' McCOfm,I(.I., P,Kkl}, 
(,lllIlllljl, COllor Ryan. G{'f MoWn, P.If/dr Guiltovlt', 

8,1//ina \'Ofth IUllior 'A' Fo()/I).lll ChiJmp/on~. B.lck roll' rl. 10 r.J Li.Jm 
Sliei,hv, K('I'm Cost-:rave, HUI-{/JI(' Mo/loV. Mi(hael Kenned~; Janlf"> 
".,c"f'(JRh. Stephell Slfltch, Sh,JI/(' C)'8f/en, A.lron DelanE' (C,lP/.), Pc.'I('r 
"mR. Sl'an,\ IcKeogh. ~mhn'lllllll( "('()Rh. (;,lm Mollo~, Front fOIl fl. 
10 f., ChrlSlopher 0 Meaf,l, "el III Ry.lII, Rod~ Kennedr, 1I1,lrl/1I 
Me Keogh,Brem/,1II McKt'Ogh, jt'rrl O'Brien, Dih id Hic/':py, Til( lll\ 

Collifl'" Mlcilt'<ll Kennedy, Adn,lfl Ring. ' )I, 

Kildall~.lfl North Illlermediale 
r.l Coill ~clly, lohll 1\1,1iJ(-,f, COIl.or I /,ly('~, , Ryall, Edc/r(-' r08.llty, 
~c'rm Ry,lIl, D.lfragh Eg,lfl, (,er Sial/{'r}" I.ldm Karl Flallnt'/}, I)('nr\ 
St,ll/t'ry, fJn.lIl Kelly, Dan /-I,l(h'lI, /,1111('5 (/annery, L/,lm (/,lfJllery 
1,/J.lIflll,IIl). FfOll1 roll II. /0 f.) Liam Kelly (m.1I1./, Mi(hd(-'I 5Ial/('ry, 
Tmllmy (onflOfS, Andrell MurpllY, Karl Hug,ln, Li,ln! "elly, 8ri,1II 
L,l\'"lor, Breml'lII De/,Iney ((,lprJ, PiJI"c.I. L),llc/!, Hugh Flcl/lfJ('ry, .scali 
"(>II~, 
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North Tipperary's leading newspaper 
ABC o RlIrll"O 

JOB PRINTING: 

Ring us IOday f or a competitive price f or all your printing requiremenls . 

Full Colour Printing 

Specialising in Match Programmes for all Games 
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Kdrl,)fl/-:an North IlIIermedi,lle Hurling Lea/o:tll.' Ch.JmpioTt~. B,Id. row 
rl. 10 (.1 IVlllie .x'ymou" Palrid Ltnch. Karl I lOR.'", Oarrdgh f1{,m, (jam 
/«(>/Iy, Jan)(') Fl.mnery (capl.!, Br/,m I>.ell\·. Tomn/) ConMf<,. Front ro\\ rl. 
to r.J IluRhi(' F/,)flllffV, DermOl /-IoR,In. Briim "'/C'Gr,uh, Eddie Fq:,Irt). 

Buw:"i~ North IIII('"rmediiJle Hurlinj.l Champ/om. Bole/.. roll (I. /0 r.1 
/.P. MeDnnTll.f1 (chairman), P.wl /-IoR,In, O.1(r('/1 Tucker. NOl" 
1I1eOonfl£'lI. RolJlJie Cremin. D,wid Rt'Jn, jolmSaoopc, K( ... ·in NCol/on, 
Bf/iJn HOR.ln, TOllY 5croop(!, D,lf1/jell O'Bril'fI, Timmy HO~.JfI. Kellin 
McDonllcll, Shall!' M.lher. Noel CI('('..oIl, /'('1('( Cimoll, (jam /-Iag,ln, 
Patric/" Tuck"" TOil), Cres.1/! (sd.), Timmy Df'lallt·y (s(>/.), Johnn)" Flynll 
I~/.I, Front row (I. /0 r.) FergJI MCOoIlIl<'lI, P,lclraiK MeOonlli'll, C,trre/l 
/-IOW.lfd, Sh.lI1e Ryall, Colm 0'8riell, O,md M.I/)('" foin Hag.ln, M,III 
!I1cGrath. Conor Quigley, Briall DlIgg,lfI, Tomm)" 1-I,lnr.lh,m, Jonathan 
MJh('f, Donal Hogall, Donie NC.1Ion (wl.l. A/N>nf from photO 101m 
Fj,lnlle'Y (<;('I.J. 

:"''''>/'''''"ry Nortll U-16 HUflillR Ch,JlJlpiolll.. ro\\ rl. to t./ 
D.m Faller. PadriJig 01C'Jf). DOIl,11 McGraIl!, Tholll.l~ 

5::~;::;:~:~",;A~~1'111IlelV Ry,m. A/,III Cut'), P.1/ R\',Jn Gf.'r,1f(1 KeflMdt, 
( . EORhan Ry.m. From fOl\ rl. to r./: Delll~ C{)(f"omn, tulhR 
~'L~~"h'"',, ROllim Kin,me. Tom Ryan. Chri~IY Cou1{hl,lIl. Slephen 

FOIMrt)·, "aul MutT,J\". Tomnll" HogJn 

N('\lpot'/ North Intermed/.ltt· Foothill Ch.lmpioll5 8iJCk roll" rl /0 r.) 
D.ll-iel O'Corm,In, P,llrid Moroll!'Y- R,chlfr/ R~,In. [oin L.~r"II;, 
Thom.l~ 1011( ..... Tom Mo~I.In. T(lm MeG/IIl( /I('Y, Mick COIIC'y (I: IpI I 
COllor 0' M,lhOlly, LI.lm io/It, ... \linllr£' Alollilley, Coin Shin~IO~: 
Mrchad, Rr,lll, D.lfft'n Quml.m. Corn 1101llif'ld "'ek Fi.llln(·'Y ('0(0/.). 
From rOI\ (/. to r./ John S/r('rrrl.J/l r~('I.I. ".lIric/" lo/)~, Di.J/muirl 
./jlwrrd.m. Do!lIlacha l1oolt/J.ln, '\/,lftin MrC.J/;e, Andrew Hicl..t,} 
Dill rd /"Ill kcy, Rich.lm fjrcllIl,Jn, SI'JIl(' R~'.lll, PJtkly Ry.m. (){'rml;' 
Bol,md. kN·jn O'Bnen, Timml" flOj·d /<,('/.1. 

, Pia Kerrnt.Yiy. AirMn RYcln, 

k,;;;;k<k"~' Scllior 'C' HurlillR '~~;;:~~%:~ 
(.1 I P. l\1inoRue. O. " 
T. MrnogUf.', D. Bourkf', /If Ry,m, C /?y.ln, 0 Kennedy. 
fOil' rl. /0 r./ P Ry.JIl, D. Collins, P.ml RY,IIl. John Kenlledy. 5<'amm 
kMrKody, P. R~,m. O. Corror.m, I. Hog. Ill. O. H.lrkin, /.I. Doll}". 
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AccBANK 
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one business contact 
worth hanging onto 

MIChael Ryan. ACCBankThurles - 0504 21399 
Mark Bourke. ACCBank Clonmel - 052 27331 
M.,nead Ryan. ACCBank Nenagh • 067 31 177 



BaUma undeR-21 's enJoy gReat yeaR 

~.llImiJ u,nc'.er - 11 IlurlillJ.l TtWI1 North TiP{J('foIf)' C/J,lItJpiom B,I(i.. RO\\ (L 10 Ill: Will'l' Nolan ~!X>/('CIOr), Pl'I('r Killg M,lf/in M( /o..('()Rlt 
Sh:J/I(' 0 Bnen. Rodl' Ii.('rlfl(-'(Iv, Ge("rd SIJrelw, Robert NoIJn, Sh.lmu~ Ln/..m, Nocllllomm'Y, INf}' 0 Bn(,ll, .~I{'plK'1I 51",( h, foin 51u.'t·h~, 1-1. 
o COIlrl('f/. Coin Kcnll(!(/r <.\ P,II Shwh\ 15(·/e.( lor}. Front ROI' (L /(J R!: Bn.m M< II.rogIJ. ,.InK'" Me 1\eQJ:h, T/J(mt.l\ Col/in,. Col/h,d O'Colln('" 
DomhllJII Me /o..cogb. X-,111 Mf Keogh, Palnd Cfh,i:flIli'. K(,\lin Hl'dn, Ddvld Hickey, K('I'II) CIJ'};Il.lH', PiJlrid. 1\.(·f!nMy Ii B~iJn Me f..(~ir 
ISd(,("forJ. MJS('Ol: Step/It'll O'BriM. 

B allina under-2 1 fOOl ba ilers made histo ry this year as 
they brought the firsl ever count y undcr-21 title 10 the 
parish. On Sal 26th April, Ballin .. beat Killcnaule in the 

final in the Ragg. The dub's second team also played the 
COunty under-21 C final on the same day at Ihe same venue, 
but had to give wa y 10 Aherlow. 

This talented group .11-.0 contested and won the North Tipp 
unc!t'r_2 1 A hurling fin"l ,l~ well as lOSing the division,' I under-
21 C hurling final. A ~ize,ll)le number of th('S(' pl"yers \\-erc 
part of the club's winning junior A Footb,,11 team, which won 
the divi!oional junior lilies in 2002 & 2003. 

Ballina began Ihe yed( by playing in the 2002 county junior 
fOOtball final & replay again!.1 Upperchurch/Orombane. In the 
end Sallina had to give w"y to a slronger & mort' experienced 
Upperchurch side. 

The North lipp under-21 fOOlbal1 & hurling campaigns also 
took plat:e in March/April period. In the A Football champi
?n<,hip Ballina scored easy wins over BaJiinahinch & Newport. 
rhe North fina l was also ,1gainst another neighbouring parish, 
~urgC'ss, but again Bal lin" had a bit to <;pare thus reversing Ihe 
(mal resuit 0; 12 monlhs pr('vious. The club's second team 
Were thc only team in the North Tipp Under-21 C football 
championship and repr{",('nted the division in the county 
stages. 

. In the county semi-finals Ballina beal Moyne/Templetuo
hy III the A semi-final & Clonakenny in the C semi-final 10 set 
UI) a historic day in The Rags. The first gdme on the day W,lS 
the C final against Aht'rlow. The boys from the west were far 
~.upCrior on the day and fully deserving of their vi(tory as Bal
In." never produced the s.lme Iype of football as they had 

against Clonakenny. 
Ollr under-2 I A side Ihen took on Killen"Ule. These sides 

OWt in the COunty uncler- I b final of five yeM:' previou:.ly a~ 
well as meeting in the county under~21 B final of 2000. Balli
na hdel Won Ihe under-16 & Killenaule had won the under-21. 

Ballina pl.-.yed with the wind in the first h,llf ,lncl struck for 
I\~o vital goals 10 move into a commanding h,llf-time lead. A 
big ~nslaught was expcc.ted from Killenauh> in the second half 
8. thiS duly came. How('v('r B,lllina' re.lrRuiHd ht'ld and with 

ou~ iorwards t.Kking on <,()me good Mor~ B.lllina won by four 
{)Omts. 
,lATH TO THE fiNALS : 

A Foolball: 

C Football : 

B('at Ballinahinch in North quarter-final 3·12 10 
0-07.11 B"llina on MOil 17th Mar 
Beat Newport in North <'cOli-final by 2-11 to 
0-10 at Ballinahinl'h on S.u 22nd Mar 
Beat Burgess in North tinal hy 2-07 to 0-04 at 
Nen,'gh on Sun 131h Apr 
Be,lI Moyne{Templetuohy in county <;('mi-final 
by ]-07 102-06.11 The R.l~~ on Apr 18 
Bt'JI Killen.lule in county (inal by 2-08 to 0-10 
,11 TIl{' R.1F,g on Sat 261h Apr. 
No Coml>ctition in North Tipp 
~eat Clonakenny in Co. S-final by 2-1] to 0-07 
10 Toomevara on Sat 19th Apr. 
lost Aherlow in Co. rinal by 0-02 to 2·11 ,1t The 
R,lSH on Sat 26th Apr. 

During this. linl(' mo~t of the pl<lyer~ were also pl.lying 
under-21 Hurling 10 e_th('r NAN or "C" championships. B.ll1in,l 
took on Toomevar.l in the quarter-firM!' This was a very com. 
1>E'lItive game in Nenagh with little or nothing betwl'Cn the 
side!> at any stage. Ballina were the more halanced ~ide ,lOci 
tim was proll,lbly the tel ling f,lctor III th{'lr WIO. Ro!.uea \'\.'l'rl' 
next on the list III the North semi-final. Here 8a l lin,1 set Out 
their slall from the ~tart and plaYl'C! with we,ll commilment & 
discipline through out to win. The fin,ll was a rcpc,lI of IJ~t 
year's decider l)Ctw('('n Ballina & Burg('!>!>. Burgess had won 
Ihe previous and B,ll1ina were determined to succeed on this 
occasion, With nearly all players h,l\Iing IX-'en on the defeatt'd 
side the previous year. Ballina playccl wdl on a wei evening 
11\ Ncnagh to win their first ever North npp under-21 A hurl
ing title and thus complete the hurling/football double. 

Thurles Sarsfi('ld~ were our Opponenl!. in Dalla in Ihe Coun 
ty semi-final & how Ihe Sars must love the !oeCond h.llf of 
games in DoHa. lu~1 like our neighbours Burgess in 2002. \W 

entered our g,lme .IS underdogs. Again like Burgess Ihe previ. 
ous ye.u \\e pron'cded 10 play ~nll' hrilliant hurling in the 
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Best Wishes to all Clubs and Teams in Tipp in 2004 

Suppliers of 
Ornamental Gates 

and Railings, 
all types of 

Farm Buildings, 
Galvanised 

Cattle Crushes, 
Gates, 

and 
Cattle Grids 

from 

Palias, Borrisoleigh 

We also supply portable and permanent Goal Posts, Dug-Outs, 
Score Boards, and Galvanised Mesh Window Protectors 
suitable for all types of dressing rooms and pavilions 

Galvanised and Powder Coated Security Fencing also available 

QualitlJ Work and Personal Attention Assured 
Contact Jonathan Cullen 

on 0504·51508 or 087·6579328 
E-mai l: dodaghironworks@eircom.net 

!Iou'fle tried the rest, now tnJ the best 
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ri r~1 half and led by 11. points coming 
up 10 the inleN,,1 ,1nd a real shock 
looked 10 Ix> on the cards. Fifl(.'('n min
utes into the sl..'Cond Ballina still seemed 
10 be in command, but ~Iowly SMsfields 
claWed their w,ly back into the game. 
As the game entC'rro stoppage lime the 
Sides were level. However Sarsfields 
look the lead for the first time in the 
game in injury and ended up winning 
?y 7 points. Heartbreak for Ballina, JOY 
lor Sarsfields aiter a great game. 

Our second under-21 team also 
shoWed great courage & determination. 
They h<ld a surprise win over Portroe in 
the Nonh semi-fin,ll ,md advanced to 
meet Shannon Rovers in the final. On 
this OCcasion Shannon Rovers were a 
bit ahead of Ba l lina, but nOlle the less 
Ihe lads in Blue did themselves & Ihc 
dub proud. 

PATH TO THE FINALS: 

A Hurling: 

C Hurling: 

Be<1l ToomeV,Ha Hl North qUMt('( -fin.11 1- 18 to 2-' 1 ,11 Nenagh on 5.11 
51h Apr. 

Beal Ro~rea in North semi-fi n.11 hy 1-11100-06 at Nenagh on Mon 
21~IApr. 

Beal Burge!.s in North final hy 4-11 102-07 at I'\enagh on Sun 4th May. 
Lost Thurles Sar,lields in Co. S-linal by ]-12 to 4-16 at 0011,1 on fri 
20th Jun. 
Beal Portroe in Nonh S-Hnal by 2-07 to 1-09 at KiJcoJman on 5.l1 illb 
Apr. 
lost Shannon Rovers in Nonh Final by J-05 to 2-12 at Puckane on TuC' 
22nd Apr. 

A number of player~ aiM> received county recognitIon in Intermediate Hurling (Pat 
Cosgrove), Junior Football (Peter King), Under-l I Footba ll (Peter King, David Hick. 
ey, Scan & Domhna l l MtKcogh), Minor Hurl ing (Sholne O'Brien) & Minor Football 
(Sh.1ne & Jerry O'Brien & Manin Me Keogh while U,lm Molloy wa~ a selfftor). 
Declan Gleeson won ,1 Pe.1der Cummim Under- t 4 I lurl ing Med.11 with Nonh Tip
perary. 

Ballinahinch, Junior A Hurling, Junior B Football Co. Tipperary Champions 2002/03 
and Munster Junior A Hurling Finalists 2003 

Norrh Tipp ell.wm.w 200l/rn, 10m S/,ll/Cry, John MeGr,llh 
chamllall, B.ll/iIM/linch GAA Clu/), ellh.1/ Bourke • ~ecrel;l(y, John 
Carcy _ Ire.lsUr('f. 

8aek ROIl', /1'(' 10 rwhl: Cllh.rl Bourke "e/.), J,1/Ir;(' FlYIlII, L.lI\"f('Il("{' 

/-logall, Dorm.lth,1 IIlcGr,III!, TOil}' Fillll, Timmy Ryall, St.'illl Berkery, Li.l/l1 
Lpl( h, Ger Crif(m I.~('/.). Front ROI\. /CII 10 rig/II: J.lllleS )00118('. Thom,l. 
Crilee, M,l(k kl'l/r, /dille, II;ck£'r, Coml<l(' MeGr.ll/l, Bf/illl Mulcahy, 
Shall£' I /ml~i Tlloma~ MO}"lllll.lIl, Cc'r O'Ret//}" (m,1l1.1g£'r/. 
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September saw the All Ireland senior 
camogie title and the O 'Duffy Cup 
rega ined by a superb Tipperary 

learn, with victory over Cork. Their greal 
southern rivals had deprived them of a 
four-in_a_row achievement twelve 
months earlier. The September 21s1 win 
le~t no doubt whatever as to Tipp's wor
thmess to be hailed as the queenpins of 
the modem camogie era. 

To try 10 fully evaluate what winning 
the All Ireland seniQf title meant for TIpP. 
One has to cast the mind back one year 
previously 10 the same venue, the same 
OcC,l$ion, bUI a vcry different result. 

TipI' 's four-in-a row dream was ruth
le~5ly ~natched from them by a very deter
rnm('d Cork side that didn't sI,1nd on fer
emony in the second half. There werc no 
excuses, really, beyond the knowledge 
that Til}!) hMI nol played to their l>Otenti,lJ, 
each one well aware Ihal as a learn, Ihey 
hadn't lived up their pre·match iavoorites 
stiltu~. 

W,IS it Ihe end of an era? 
Team manager Michacl Cleary felt he 

~ad no more to offer and was anxious to 
. ilnd over hl~ role to another, his attention 
In~tead tumml; later towards leading the 
newly formed Supporter~ Club. 

The playersr 
Yes, they were disilPpointed, none 

more so than full back Una O'Dwyer, 
tho feit a personal pilin in her inability to 
ollow Cashel club mdtes M,ledhbh 

Stokes, Jovita Delaney and Emily Hayden 
as victorious All Irel.1nd captains. 

But these girls were nothing if nol 
resilient. Imbued with the conviction that 
Tipperary had much more to offer and that 
t~ camogie world desel"\<oo 10 see them 
diSplay again the rich talents developed 
Over the previous four years, there was 
unanimity that every eifort be made to 
m<lke 200) a year of atonement. 

Enter Raymie Ryan. 
The Cashel m.ln, himself .1 proud and 

ef.fcctive wearer of the blue and gold and 
still giving excellent service in the red and 
Wet'n of the King Corm<lck's, W<lS pre
VCllk'd upon to assume the hot seat vacatr' by his former intcr-county hurling col
:ague Michael Cleary. Not an e.1SY deci
Sion to take, by ilny means, not only 
because of what the Nenagh man had 
brOught in terms of leadership and guid
ance, but also bccau<;t' ot the rapport 
Mlch'lel (with his ~electors Biddy Phillips 
and Jim Madden) had built up with all the 
pl.lyers. 

It Was to Raymie'~ credit that he was 
p,repared to accept the position, his dcci· 
Sl~~ helped enormously, of course, by the 
Spirit of the players and their determina
han to row in entirely with hilll and hi~ 
'Rele(tors Mtlrion Graham and Conor 

yan. 

PLOnED AND TRAVERSED 

It W,15 in I"ebruary that Raymie first Ill('t 

f v~· .... 

the pl.1ycr~ ofiicially and frOIll there on, 
the road back to the top ot the camogie 
ladder was ploued and trav{'fsed. 

The national league wilS the mitial stel) 
along the journey, a competition TipI' had 
won 00 only one occasion, the first year 
of its place on the carnoglc calendar, 
1977. 

Final day saw TiPI) travel to Pairc Ui 
Rinn where a late r<llly saw Cork notch 
four precious points for ,1 3-13 to 2-12 
win. Tipp were without Jovila Delaney, 
Claire Madden, Emily Hayden and Phil ly 
Fogarty, along with lOSing Therese Brophy 
early in the game through mlury. Philly 
fogarty entered .lS.1 sub and while defeal 
was somewhat disappomtmg. it was evi
dent that Cork's fitness levels ior the time 
of yeM were higher. No great worry then, 
the season was only now begmnmg to 
move in earnest and there would be other 
opportunities to reclaim 1051 ground. 

There was never gOing to be any doubt 
that Tip!> and Cork would compete for 
Munstpr's top prize bul i\ surely was a 
unique occa~ion that it be played in 
another province, in Portlaoise AND as d 

curtain raiser to an All Ireland senior hurl
IIlg qualifier between Tipp .1nd laois. 

Things certainly looked bleak for Tipp 
ilt halftime when Cork led by 1-710 1·1 
bul what a second half transformation 
\\" ith Deirdre Hughes adding to her fir<:t 
half goal by blasting home iI farther three 
in a 5· 3 to 1-9 victory. 

Injury kept team e.lpta;n U~.l O'DlVyer 
Ollt 01 aclion, p,lulil Bulfm an able 
repl.lcemcnt to lead the side and receive 
the trophy. . . 

Later on, in the cour~e of .1n Inte':'lelV 
with me prior 10 the All Ireland Imal, 
R.lymie had no dou.bl that Ihe. Munsler 
final h.ld been won IJl the drc5smg room 
al hal'time. lie didn't care to elaborate 
other thJn to <i.lim Ih,lt something hap
pened during the interval to turn .lfound 
the le.ld and he strcsS(..>d IIl.lt learn man
,lgemenl had nothing 10 do with it. Win-

ning .Ihe ganl{', loaid R.1ymie, WdS impor
t,lnl JIl th,ll It providl'(l a title, but 01 far 
W'-:'ater import.lnce a~ he saw it, WilS the 
illlliude of the player.. a~ demonstraled al 
h,llf time in PorllaOise. 

It wa~ Ihis altilude and one must read 
Ix>lween the line<. as 10 \.,.hat aClually Iran. 
~plred! that provided the conciusiv(' ('vi
dence Ihal in his cha"Re5, R,lymie Ryan 
had a group Ihilt was laden with character, 
a group tl1,lt would le,lYe nOlhing undone 
to get their hands on the O'Duffy Cup 
once more. 

AllllI:ElANO CHAMPIONSHIP 
The All trel,md ch,lmpionship. A 

eh,mge 111 the Illelhorl of its OfHani'i<ltion 
!rom pre~lou" . ..easons in that eight leams 
were dIVided 11110 two groups of lour, .lnd 
under a round robin ~ystcm, four would 
emerge to the '>I.'mi fin.lls. 

Tipp were there along wilh \Vexford 
lin~rick ,lnd Dublin, Ihe other woup con: 
laining Cork, Kilkenny, G.11way .lncl 
Anlnm. There was a certain perceived 
unbalance in the quality 01 the two 
grOUllS, Tipp seen as having a relatively 
ea~y passage. However, an All Ireland 
championship i~ like no other and though 
Tip!> might be confidently expected 10 
emerge from their grOUt), equally, the 
other learns could be expected to lilt their 
game to challenging heights. 

Over to Ca~hel c.lme Wexford for 
TiPI)'S opening g,lme and it proved to be 
the toughest of the group m<lt<iles, Tipp 
concedmg Iwice as many goals (4) than in 
Ihe enlire remainder of the se.lson (2). 

Still, a 5-7 to 4-3 SCore line saw Tipp 
move on comlortably enough. 

tt W.1S .1 very warm S.llurd,lY evening 
when we SCI out for BaUing.1rry in limer
Ick Jnd a game ,lg.1inSI limerick. 

When the IC<lms were ready .lnd every
one else that might be expected to be 
there was there, honor of horrors, no ref
erL't'. The ,lppoint'-:'e eventually made con
t.let With Ballingarry 10 reveal having 
arrived in BallingMry .. but not the match 
venue. Instead, it was Balling.lrry in South 
Tipp! 
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A huddle octw('('n offic.i"I~ tram both 
countie~ SJW the whistle h.lncled over to a 
Limerick Offil·i,\1, Noel O'Connor, and i\ 

i.lir and effident job he did 100. 
In ,1 g,lme whidl TipI' won by )·12 to 

1·9, adv,'ncemel1t to th(> !.{'mi final wa~ 
now <;ecure, the la~I group game "gJinSI 
Dublin, coupll'd wilh rhe meeting of We x
ford and Limeri(k, nl(>rely to decide who 
would head the group and who would be 
runner-up. Jovita Delancy made a wl'l. 
come return to her 'bel ..... l'Cn Ihe pas!.!.' 
position that evening in Ballingarry, ailer a 
lonf.l lay-olI due to injuries received in a 
car accident Tholl game too saw Una 
O'Dwyer back in action after injury, being 
a Sl'Cond half mid ri('ld r('placement. The 
road to the St Vincent club ground~ in 
Dublin proved to be far rockier than might 
have Ix'Cn imawned in view of the Dub~ 
defe"ts by both Wexiord and Limerick. 
The score line 01 5-1b to 0-2 clearly sug
ge<;t~ a rout hy the vi~itor~ bUI for all that, 
DlIbJin'~ phY$icality tool-.. much irom the 
game as a ~pect.lde. No doubt, inl(>nt on 
making their prCS('nce fel! as effectively as 
I>ossible, they en~ured th.lI '>001(> Tipp 
lassi('S returned homl' with '>Ome bruises 
to show ... for their ext'rtions! 

No matter, there W,lS now only one step 
separating them from a fifth All Ireland 
final appearance in a row. Limerick were 
also through from the woup. 

As G"lway \,·ere runner-up to Cork in 
the other group, II was thought Ihat the 
semi finals would SoC(' lipp out against 
Galway and Cor" ag,'in~t Limerick. 

Bul no. 
An open dr,l\v wa~ decided upon. a 

deci~ion thM could well h,l\1e backlired 
on the AS'KXiation by bringing Tipp and 
Cork into semi final opJX)'lition. with lim
erick and Galway in the other. With all 
due rcspec..b to th(' 1,111er two, the 
prospects of .1 one-sided All Ir('lan<1 iinal 
would have been there h,ld the gre.1l 
Mun~ter rivals been drawn as semi fin,ll 
opponents. 

Luc.:kily, Til)P ,111<1 Cork avoided e,lCh 
other, the draw revealing another 
Tipp/Limerick c:la~h ,1I1d another 
Cork/Galway game, Cu~a("k Park in Ennis 
wa~ the \lcnuc for ooth, played .1~ ,1 tur
tain raiser 10 the lipp .1nd G"lway All Ire
land under 21 hurling semi iinal. ripp and 
LimNick went into ,letion lirst, and again 
with a c;h,'nge of referee! The appointl'd 
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lady and her ofiiciJls, IravellinR ,111 Ihe 
way from Arm'lgh got cau~ht in Ir,lllic 

in Ballinasloe. ronunaleiy, ,1 del)uty 
had been appointed and W,l,> pre~{'nL 
Aine Derham, lhe Dublin official doing 
hcr u.'.ual efiicient job. 

Though Limerick had impro\led from 
the Ballingarry game. there was "till no 
denying Tipp, a 4-16 10 0-10 m.lrRin 
telling it.'. own laic. 

Cork also <;cored 4-16 in their g,ln"\(' 

agaimt Galway. conceding but IhrCt' 
poinh and Ihe scene was again set for 
another Tipp/Cork final battle. 

FINAL DAY 
All Ireland lin,ll day coincided wllh the 

launch of a new camogie magJlin(' "CO. 
C"mogie Girls" and a glanc..e through ,1 

'iCClion on the likes, the influences l'te of 
the Tipp players, 5,lw bill let (with hor~e 
riding) listed as one of Clara Caynor'., 
hobbies! There would be no place for IMI
Jet that afternoon. The gauntlet had I)('{'n 
thrown down. this would be a war of attri
tion as the country's two top team<; set 
them~lves up for glory in the pre<;ence of 
over 16,000 l>eople, with hundreds of 
thousands more viewing the Jltion 011 
television. 

The 2-11 to 1-11 score Ii("\(' might sug· 
gesl a close game bUI it wasn't. Cork's 
goal came four minut~ into add('d time 
and there had never been any real doubt 
as to Ihe destination 01 the O'Dufiy Cup 
be<:ause of lipp's power packed play. 

Mind you, several scor('5 were missed 
in the first quaner, where,'s in t\'>o attacks, 
Cork used thell advantageously to send 
over two points. 

The score that would set Tipp up came 
rive minutes before the bre'lk. With Cork 
ahead, 0-4 to 0-2, Una O'DwyC'r m,uk> ,\ 
long clearance, [imear McDonnell (01-
lectccl and sct off goal wards, a goal very 
much in her mind. l('aving opponents in 
her wake she kicked the ball into Ill(' Cork 
net to the rapturous roars of the ·nl)p fans. 

Though Cork came back to le,ld 0-7 to 
I·J at haHtime, one sensed rhe corner had 
been turned by Tipp. That view W,lS 
endorsed no fewer tl1,ln fony S('(onds into 
the second half when a ThereS(> Brophy 
clearance reached Deirdre HURhes who 
stunned the Cork defence with a blisterinR 
ShOI and with it Tipp's sccon<1 goal. 

This was a real tonic score and it deU,II
ed Cork conSiderably, 50 much so that an 
element of frustration beg.,n 10 crCCI) into 
their game. This bcc,ltne all the more 
acute, when the TIpp defence solidly and 
defiantly put up the shutte~, lifting their 
periormance to a degree unimawnabll' 
and in heroic fashion. Cork torwards who 
brought impeccable credentials into the 
gJme found no way through. Farther out, 
the TiI)P mid fielders ,lnd allac..k comple
nlCnted the defence work with stron~ 
hurling and telling seort'S, the Cork mell' 
tors forced to ring the changes in order to 
make some impact on a game that W,l~ 
definitely oiling its way away from rhem. 

In typical Cork manner, they didn't give 
in, thus ensuring a nail biting finish as 
they strove to hold on to their title, only to 
concede to an opposition th.lt had no 

notion whatevcr of allowing them snatch 
the game away. 

11 wa~ Tipp's day. Lost ground had been 
r('( I.limed without a shadow of a doubt 
and Una O'Dwyer's face a~ she rect'ived 
the O'Dutiy Cup from Camogie President 
Miriam O'Caliaghan. coupled with her 
IlMgniticent address, summed up more 
th,ln "dequately the feeling in the Ttpp 
camp. 

Out on the spacious Croke Park 'iOd 
Raymie Ryan looked on, scarcely able to 
take it .111 in. His iace radiated with joy. 
!>atisfaction and immense pride. 

It had all worked out for him. His initial 
year on the camagie scene could nOI h,1\Ie 
had a more satisfactory result. 

Four All Ireland titles in five years. who 
would h,we believed it? 

THE FUTURE 

Docs it all end there? 
KCt'ping up the momentum can't be 

caw and exorCising the dis.1PI)()intment of 
2002 has to be seen as somcthing Ihat has 
~ent Tipp camof!ie back on ,1 high 
pedes!,l!' the highest in the land. 

It i~ ~till a youthful team, with plenty to 
give to a game il has adorned with such 
distinction over the past hali decade. 

What motivation is required 10 keep it 
up? 

Well, the first title was won in the year 
in which the complement oi player~ was 
brought up from twelve to fifteen a side 
and the pilch extended to its iull GM ~ize 
(1999). Tipp also had the distinction at" 
winning the la~t fin,ll of the 20th century 
and they followed that up by becomin}l 
the first holders of the O'Duffy Cup of the 
21st century. Next came thrcc in .1 row 
(2001) and while the bid (or four in a row 
failed (2oo2l. they I)()unced back this year 
in their fifth successive All Irel,'nd final 
apl>earance to reclaim the tille. 

Next year? 
2004 sees the (.1mogie Association cel

eiJr,lte its centenary and Tipp go into th,1t 
year as All Ireland champions. Surely 
seeking to retain the litle in such an his
toric year is motivation enough to SI,lY <11 
it? 



ie Ryan Interview 
By County PRO Ed Donnell)1 

The Tipperary senior camogie 
team won the All-Ireland final in 
2003. While most of the winning 

panel \\Ne involved in Ihe three-in-a
row successes from 199910 2001, Ihe 
team had a new manager in 2003. 
Faced with the task of replacing the 
very successfu l Michael Cleary, the 
ne~ manager Raymie Ryan set about 
trYing to retain the O'Duffy Cup. This 
was achieved a long with success in 
the Munstcr final as the ca mogic tcam 
WOn their 4th All-Ireland title in 5 
years. When the season cnded, I 
caugh t up with Raymie Ryan for a 
chat. This is wha t transpired. 

EO - COllwatulatiolls Oil )'our pari ill 
Tipperary's ~tJcces_~ in Ihis yetlr\ 
Carnogie ch,lnlpioll;'/Jip. What \\ould 
YOu sa}' ha~ been the 1Il0st memora/)fe 
part of this year' .. cc1mp<Ji~nt 

RR - The most memorahle moment 
\vas when the final whislle wenl in Ihe 
All-Ireland final. It W,1<' on(' of till' l>est 
icelings you can possibly have when a 
Tipperary leam wins an All-Ireland. lI's 
a lot different when you are with the 
group of players since Marc.h, and you 
see them develop, improve themselves, 
~et fit and menially prepared ior Ihe 
final. The win in Ihe All-Ireland 
brought Ihe curtain down on <1 
successful yeM. 

ED - You Il.ld succes~ with Cashel 
and TipfX'r,lry as a pl,lyer in the p,ISI. 
I fow did the camogie victory compare 
\\hell you were IlOW involved as <1 
manager? 
, RR - II's the same. Winnin~ is what 

It s all about. There i!> no place for 
second place. You won't win as many 
games as you lose. II you are lucky, 
you mighl win one or two AII-Jrl'land!> 
In YOur career but when you do win 
One, it's a gre<lt feeling. 

EO - As <1 player, did you ever '00" 
tt? the future and Ihink 11J<Jt you would 
/ike to gel illlo le<Jnl man.1f,lement( 

.RR - No. As a player, <111 you Jre 
thinking of i!> the next game. J 
remember ~aying once: "Who would 
be a manager or a !>electorr~. 

EO - PI,lyillg wilh Cashel and 
TiPIJer<lfY .11 all level.., \\'h,1( m.ln<IRers 
Impressed you and is tlJere any I 
malJager wllo you would -~<JY you 
learned the mo_~1 (rom? 

RR - Throughout a playing CJr('('r, 
You will always haw plenty of 
nl<lI.l.1gers. If you t<lke the TipperMY 
~nlor hurling man;}ger, therl:' h<we 
~n ~ix d,((erenl m;}nagers III (h<lrge 
~IOCE' 1994; B"bs Kealing, Fr. Tom 
o.S;}rty, len Gaynor, Nicky English, 

Michael Doyle and now Ken IlogJn. 

Tip(Jerdf) omol-:;(' man,IRer R.III/I£, Rr.m 8;11. ... I/Nru<flom //I til(' All-Ireland Filld/. 

And Ihen you have club m<1nagl'rS <lS enough, I could not make Ihe panel 
well. You try and pick up ideas from ('Mlier m the year but luckily was 
Ihem all and then come up With what c<llled In and made the ch.,mpionship 
you think is the besl .'pproa(h. Jf I W<lS learn. The following ~'ear, I played 
to pick one, then JUStlll McCarthy mlllor <lg.lln ':lIld was called in to the 
would be Ihe one J learned most from unde(-21 IMnellor Ihe All-Ireland fin;}1 
when he was manager of CastlE'1 in the in Portlaoi<,t.·. AI the time, things 
1990's. happ(>n~l <;Q fa!>t Ihal r probably didn't 

ED - Would you like 10 try your 
hand at le."n management in hurling 
in the future? 

RR _ I never realJy thoughl of it. J 
possibly wou ld. Hurling is .,ddichw. 
When you are nOI playing it, you wanl 
10 be involved ill ir and I Ihink of 
hurling as part of my social life I ju~t 
love hurling. r love skilful hurling. 
The best game in rhe last ten years 
would have been the All-Ireland semi
final in 2002. The quality in Ihal g,lme 
was fantastic and thai i!' the type of 
hurling you are looking for. 

ED - The present cam08ie team is 
recognised as beillg \ CT}' _~kiltul. , 
Coming in 10 the job, did the le\d 0/ 
s"iII ,llllong the pl.l .... ers \urprise yout 

RR _ r was laid Ihey were skilful. 
But aller watching them for the year, 
there is nothing they can't do. They 
can be stubborn, they can be skilful. 
Ihey can be rough andlhcy can be 
resilienl. Every nighl, someone will do 
something special in I«lining, be it, <1~ 
b.1Ck or a fOf\-vard and it makes Irallllllg 
M>mething to look fOf\-VMd 10. 

EO _ Going back to your playill~ 
career, .11 whr111evel did you fir!>l play 
(or Tipperary? 

RR _ r was probably laic starting. In 
1988, when I was 17, I made the 
Tipperary minor team. Funnily 

appre<:i<lIe it bUI it's nice to look back 
at Ihose lime!>. 

ED - I--Io~\ import.lIlt is (he C1shc>/ 
KinR Cormac. .. clul) /0 you alld your 
de\'elopmcnt .IS a Iwrf,'d 

RR - Wilhout a slrong club hehind 
you, .1 hurler won't develop. II's the 
pl,lyers wilhin that club that will 
dewlop you. I rememher being 16 or 
17 and plaYlllg under~21 and )enior. 
You ,lre playing on the same field as 
Colm Bonnar, Pa rillellc, Tony Slattery 
and Tommy Grog;}n and Ihese Iypes oi 
p[<lyers and you are learning all the 
time from Ihem. 

ED - In 1991 , Ca5hel won the 
county fin,,1 for the only lime in their 
history. They then \\.'enl on to win Ihe 
~unster dub tille, before losing oul to 
Klliomer of G.llway after three epic 
mal(hc<,. What was the highlight 01 
the 19q 1 ~ason for you? 

RR ~ The highlighl was Ii'll' final 
whi~tre in the county final in Thurle!> 
.,fler be.lling Holy((os~. That was thC' 
Holy Grail. Everything after Ih;}t was 
,I bonus. The biggest dis..lppoinlment of 
my (arC'er wa~ when we lost to 
Kiitormer .1f1N three games. They 
w('rc brilliant millches but it's a 
winner!>' game. 

ED - When did you first break in 10 
Ille 1IpperiJry <;enior hurling Ihlllelf 

RR - In April 1992, I played ., 
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challenge game for Tipperary against 
CI.1r(~ in Cahir. The next two games 
\\'('re then the league semi-final and 
final. I did not pl,lY well in the league 
final so I lost my place for the 
championship. Tlll're was no back 
door in those days so when Cork be.1t 
us, that was it. 

ED - Is it a regret tlMf you never won 
an All-Ireland meddl or even played if) 
.m All Irel.md senior hurling fin.l/wifh 
Tipperary? 

RR - H's the goal of every inter
county player to win iln All-Ireland. If 
you don't do it then there i~ nothing 
you can do. There are iI lot of players 
out there who have nOI won AII
Ireland medals but slill enjoy hurling. I 
would have liked to have won an AII
Ireland but it just didn't happen. 

ED - A~ .J native of Ca~hel, how 
familiar I\'ere you \\ith 111(> ~uccess of 
the IOC.ll camogie le.lm from Ihe to\\n 
in recent ye.l!'!;? 

RR - I was aWMe of their success 
and would have attended iI few of their 
games. t was asked on two occasions 
to train them, and through that I was 
familiar wilh their success and their 
ability. 

EO - Your first /]ig ",.ltch in charge 
was ag.1ins/ your old r;vals Cork in the 
Munster final at Port/tloise. How 
important lVas Ihe MunSler fin,ll victory 
in pulling dOlVn tl mar~er for Ihe year 
to comet 

RR - H definitely w.1S a marker. At 
that stage, TipI' had been beaten by 
Cork four times without a response. 
We were beaten in the le.1gue final 
earlier in the year bUI th.ll would not 
have been a major loss because it was 
my first time seeing Cork. A few 
things did not go right on the day ilnd 
that was a learning curve for me. If we 
h,ld 1000t the Munster final. it would still 
have been a learning curve but as it 
turned out, it was the watershed for the 
year. At half-time that d"y, we real ly 
kick-started our year. We didn't play 
p<lrticularly wel l in the fir~t half and 
our work-rate was not high enough, 
Ihe girls would know ,hat themselves. 
They were showing the Cork team too 
much respect. 

EO • Tipp qualified for the AI/
Irel,md fin.ll with <1 !lumber o/good 
lVills. With Cork ill the final aB,lin and 
bearing in mind the 4 gools they had 
scored in the 2002 fil1<I/, what tactics 
did you use to ensure thaI the defence 
improved this yeart 

RR - The team conceded four goals 
in last YC<lr'S All-Ire land and three 
goals in this year's league final. When 
you concede a goal at this level, it's 
very hMd to get it back at the other 
end, especially when you Me up 
against a good Cork back line. The key 
is to stop the supply going in to the 
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Phil/\ Fog,J(ty J;CX"S high in the AIi'/fl'/,lIUI {in,d. 

full-Io/\'Vard line. The key to defending 
is to start with your own corner
forward. In this year's final, Emer 
McDonnell and Dl·irdre Hughes both 
got in blocks on the Cork goalkeeper. 
They would not allow them the time 
and space to get in a long clearance. 
If the ball is not (oming down fast, 
then as a backline you have time to 
org.lnise yourself. Having said that, 
the Tipl>erary back line needed to keep 
control in the backline. They showed 
the required aggression to win the 
game. 

ED • What ntould you say is the 
m.1in difference /)ctween camogie .1Ild 
hurling at Ihe lOp leveff 

RR - The only difference is the 
l)Ower and strength of the players, ,lnd 
the publicity. 

EO • It has OOen said Ih,lt this 
Tipperary team is one of the best 
c.lIllOgie teams of all time. Together 
with Cork, the st,lIlrlards in c.1mogie 
have been raised. I-Io\\'('ver, camogic 
.11 present i5 very much .1 tlVo-cot/llIy 
competition with el'eryone else behind 
Cork <md Tipperary. Would you like 
to see tIle stan(/,lrds improving in olher 
counties /0 ensure a better camogie 
championship in the futurel 

RR • At certain times, you will get 
teams who will dominate certain 
ch.lmpionships for a few years. In the 
mid-70~ in football it was Dublin .md 
Kerry. It was Tipp and Cork in the late 
80s and early 90s in Munster hurting. 
Tipp and Clare were hammer and 
tongs as it in the late-90s. Other 

teams will alw.ly~ come on. You can't 
keep winning AII.lrelands although we 
will always try. Another team will 
come, be it Galw.1Y, Kilkenny, limerick 
or someone el~. I do agree Ih,lt TipI' 
and Cork have brought the game to a 
new level with their training methods 
and Ihe amount 01 preparation they put 
in to it. 

ED - The Tipperary c.Jmogie team 
are at prese/JI p/allning .1 wcll-deserved 
Iloliday ill Florid.J. What kind of (t/nd
rai.~ing activit Ie!> dre planned to (und 
this holidiJY? 

RR • We ha\e official team 
photographs and a ca lendar. There is 
also going to be a fund-raising game 
after Christmas between the All-Ireland 
winning nltlsters (("am and the camogie 
team and hopefully we will get a good 
attendance. Those in attendance that 
day mighl be treated to something they 
may have never ~n before. Men 
over forty wearing dresses should be 
interesting! 

ED • What would yOU'><ly Tipp'<; 
chances are of \1\ inning Ihe All-Ireland 
title ill 10041 

RR • It is totally in their hand~. It's 
not in Cork's hands, or Clare's or 
anybody else's. tt's totally in their 
own hands to win that All -Ireland. We 
just have to wait <lnd see how they 
reacl. You are at your most 
vulnerable when you are champions 
but maybe thi~ groUI) will show 
beyond doubt what <I great team they 
arc. 



r;pperGrv 
dominate 

Ai 

TIPPERARY CONTINGENT AT All-STARS AWARDS 
Sf'dled fl.,}: Finool.l GfO/.:iJII. le.1n H.J)c/cn. An/o;nelle Delaney. Kathleen HU}lheo.. MlrMm Vi Ch<-.I!"l(h,u'/I IU,u"hl,lr,In), Suyhen fiV£;t'f,lld 
IChdiflX'r$Otl tipper"f}' C.ml(~i(' BO;.Irdl. Alarion Cr,l1Mm. Bad; 10\ Iti} [Jddney, Hlckl)' Phd,p', M,m.1 a 0.\ ~'('f'; Dt.'If(/r(' Hughe<., Tht'R''t' 8rophl: 
Martin ()'[JwYt-"f. C/.Jirc C;r~,Jn. lo~il,' Od.lnt'~,. John G((J~iJn. [ime,u McDonnell. E.unonn MlI/ou}lhnt'Y. /Jr..·irrlrc.' ""dJonnell. CiJrJ Cd\'flOf. 

Mary Row R-;'olI1. Liz HOII,lm. 

e amogie's first ever All-Star learn 
saw Tipperary dominate with no 
less than seven deserving players 

f\!aturing. 

Cork are represented by (our playcr~, 
while limerick have three and Antrim 
,""lve one, while notitcilbJy there arc no 
players from either Connachl or 
leinster. 

The All-Star!> scheme i ~ thE' latest step 
In Camogic'" marked modernisation in 
recent years and the inaugural te,1m 
announcement on Tuesday last wa~ also 
made in conJunLlion with the launch of 
the as~ociation's centenary year 
celebrations for the coming season. 

The All-Star team is ,>ponwred by 
Lynch Hotels, and the plJyer!> are
named the '2003 Lynchpins'. 

The historic first selection com~ ,'1 a 
time when c,lt11ogie is at its strongest in 
Munster and particular in TipperMY. 
Would Deirdre Hughes have dreamed 
five years ago thai !>Ile wou ld have 
picked up four All-Ireland medals and 
become an AIl-Slar "s we celebrate the 
century of our association? 

Tipperary goalkCC'per Jovita Dcl.lney, 
defender and capt,lin Una O'Dwyer, 
who unfortunately is mis~ing the 
celebrat ions as she explores greener 

down under in 'Aus~ieland', 
c,,'ynu, and Therese I ,lnd 

in attack Deirdre Hughes, (l,lire 
Grog,lll and 'Texaco Award Winner' 
Eimear McDonnell. 

The team of the century will be 
announced at the Centenary Banquet 
on February 28th and we look forwJrd 
to " repre~entalion from Tipperary. 

The All-Stars scheme will continue 
under the current spon~rship for the 
next two ye.lrs. The 'lynchpins' .He also 
part of a 40-strong team of specially 
sctectl'(l camogie 'ambassadors' who 
wi ll Ix> used to promote the game over 
the coming season. Tipperary'!. 
amlM~sador i~ non other than the the 
1999 All-Ireland captain fantastic 
Meadhbh Stokes. 

From letl. M,1(i,1 O"OlIIy('{ Oil fx<h,ll, 01 UIl,i, Jm il.1 DeI.lIler, Cia{il C.n·nor. D<,jrr/r£> I/II~/K". Tll{'f('<,(' 8fOp/lf. Ciair£> Gf01;.ll1, Fimeilf Md)()fIlI('II. 
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Interprovincial Competition (Gael Linn) 
Tipperary Girls Give Superb Display 

SENIOR FINAL By: MARION GRAHAM her experience .11 senior ranks with Tip-
MUNSTER 3-13 ULSTER 1-9 perary. lorraine Bourke at mid - iield 
JUNIOR FINAL seturing Iwo goors ,lnd Ulster fail('(1 to did trojan work white Trish O'H.llloran. 
MUNSTER 4-7 ULSTER 0-5 amwer somc finc Munster scores. Michelle Shant and Geraldine Kinnane 

Tipperary were rCllresented on the in the forward linc were a thorn in the 
Saturday las I .md gave a fi ne senior team by Sinead Nealon playing sides of both Connaught and Ulster T
ipperary was well represented on 

accoun t of themselves in both the in her usual wing back position play('(1 teams. Sharon Ralph and Dcirdre 
junior and senior gael linn competition. !.Orne iine camagie and was instrumen- McDonnell completed the Tipperary 
In the senior competition Munster took tal in securing Munster's 17th title. represcnt.l!ion and when introduced in 
their 17th tit le and captured a three in Angie McDermott playing at mid·fi(·ld both game<; accounted well lor them-
a row by defeating Ulster 3- 13 to 1·9 in covered miles in both games, while up <.elves. 
the frnal, while in the opening game front Joanne Ry.ln had her name on the Three fir~1 half goals in the final from 
they had a comprehensive victory over scoreboard for both g.lmes scoring 2-1 V.11 O'Kecffe (Cork) and Michelle ShorH 
Connaughl. in the final. Paula Ryan completed the sel Mumter up for a comforl.lble half-

In the final Mumler had to line out Tipperary contingent as suostitute time lead of .3-1 to 0·5. 
with Ciara Gaynor who had picked up go,llie. A superb Munster defence and mid· 
an injury in the opening game. Ulster In the junior game Tipl>erary had a field display against a fierce wind kl'pt 
lead at the break by 1-6 to 1-4 playing I.lrger representation. Paula Ryan Ulster forwards at bay in the !>eCond half 
with a strong breeze, Munster's goal picked up her second medal of the to ensure a comfortable victory 4-7 to 
wming from Eileen O'Brien. However afternoon in go.115 for Munster luniors 05. 
Vera Sheehan (limerick) playing at cen· and indeed had a star game between Well done to ,llIlhe above mentioned 
tre for. ... ·ard and Joanne Ryan (npperary) the posts in both the semi-final ,lOd Tipper.lry players and the management 
and Eileen O'Brien (limerick) playing final. Helen Breen at fuJI back was slal- of both learns Marion Graham {Senior) 
on both wings dug dcep with Joanne wart while Meadbh Corcoran revealed and Martin Browne ijunior). 

----~~--~------------~~~ 
T3PpeR.AR.Y JUN30R. aOUNTY TeAM 

On Saturday, March 15th Tipper· 
ary Junior Team had their fi rs t 
outing with a l eague game 

against Dublin in the County Grounds 
and Tipperary defeated Dublin by 2-4 
to 0·6. This was a great start and gave 
them confidence for their next game 
wh ich was to be aga inst Antrim in 
Antrim the following Sunday but poor 
weather conditions \\-ould only allow 
one game to go ahead in the l ougheile 
Pitch in Antrim and the Jun ior game 
was put back to another week end. 

Unforlunately this was the only victo
ry the Tipperary Junior experienced in 
the teague campaign with defeats by 
Ot'rry 3·7, TiPI>erary 2-9 and a further 
defeat by the eventual winners of their 
section Armagh had them out of the 
league by the time the re·fixture against 
Antrim was finalist>!1 .lnd Tipperary 
f.lded to field in Ihis game. 

However when the championship 
came .lbout TiPl>erary made a gallant 
bid for the Munster title. 

On Wednesday April 23rd Tipperary 
had a comprehensive 7·1710 0-0 viclo
ry over 

limerick and so w~nt on to play dare 
in the semi-final on Mond.lY May 4th in 
the County Camogie Grounds. 

Tipperary bowed Oul of the Mun~ter 
Junior Championship when a strong 

Tipperary set the pace and took the 
lead in the opening five minutes but this 
was shod lived and the only lime Tip
perary \\iere in that position, he-cause 
form here on Clare dominated and led 
at the break by 24 100-7. 

The second half continu~ as the first 
with Clare securing four points before 
Tipperary pul their first point over from 
Marie Harkin in the ·Brd minute, two 
minutes later Marie Harkin had the ball 
in the Clare net with a brilliant finish 
from a melee in the goaJmouth and left 
Just a goal between lhe sides. 

and experienced Clare team defeated UN 
th{'m by five points. 
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From here on it was lit for lal from 
both sides but in the end it was the most 
experienced Clare unit that held out in 
the end with a final score oi2 · 13 to I-II. 

TIplX'rJry Tc,lm: Daniclle O 'Connt.,U, SJm 
H,l~es, C.!folul(' Gre«!, Trl~h RyJn, Juli(' Kir
wan to-I ), Helt'll.l COSliRan, lind.l ijreen, fion.l 
loughn.lne, Ml'Ii~1 Stal)IClon, M.lri(> H;ukin) I 
·3), ,i'lcqueli!X' O'Connor, G<>raldi!l<' KinnJ!l<' 

10-31. Eime.l( Rvan 10·21. BrOO.l O 'N('iIJ . 
MlcheU(' Shortt. R()<,('.Inn.l 1I.('n1l(>;llly, Thr-rt~ 
Maxwell , Una O'Rourke. Deirdr(' QuiJ.:lE'y, 
Miliread Ikrh'ry, M,uread Byrl1('. Mi'I!"IlfUll1(' 
RYim. Bred,l Cosgrovc 



-

TIPPERARY CAMOGIE 
SUPPORTERS CLUB 

In September 1999, Tipperary senior 
camogie team won ii 's fi rst ever All 
Ireland S<'nior title. The cuphori.l that 

SUrrounded this win was evident right 
around the counly and be~ond, so much 
~ that a feeling emerged from th(' sport
Ing pUblic that these ladies were entitled 
to a holiday, as a reward. juSI like their 
male counterparts. had been afforded for 
many years. With permission from the 
COunty board, a1l concerned sci about 
fund raising through the !k'\le of a team 
p~o.tograph. After a v('ry successful fund 
ralsmg effort the team were rewarded 
Wit~ a much dt.'Scrvcd week away in the 
holiday resort of linaritc. 

Septembl!r 100 1 TipperJry Senior 
~.lmO!-lic learn c.:ompleted .l hi~'Ofic thrcc 
In a row. TIpperary Supponcr~ (luI> Cilmc 
about initially Irom the rncdi.1 cov(>rage, 
Which highlighted th(> lao that lipperary 
senior All Ireland (hampion~ were going 
on a holid.1Y 10 Cilpe Town, \ ... hile Iheir 
l(>mille counterp.lrts who hild rcached Ihe 
!>arne heighl\ in (amogie (ould not raiw 
enough funds "To take them to Bally
bUnion-, II highlighted the difrcrent levels 
Ihat exi~ted within the G,AA cird~ and 
Cumann C.1mogaiochlol Na nGael. 

This wa~ a major factor in the inaugur. 
al I1ll'eting of lipPC'fary C.mlogie Support
ers Committee held in The HOf'oe &. Jock
fY in January 2001. 
. That they were entilled to a well 
deS£'rvl..>d holiday. 

2 .. That no 1)layer ~hould be out of pock(>t 
I.e. provide players who hdd long jour
n(>y~ to Ir.wel to wilh (''<IX'nses. 

1.Thill their phy~io eXI>enscs IX' I)Jid by 
the Supporters COmmi\ll"C. 

4.Th<11 .1 me.ll IX' provided .lfler training 
!or the pl.1yer~ who h;lVc to trawl .1 long 
JOurney. 

S.That a meal IX' provided for all playe~ 
at the last training !.eS~ ion I)rior to a 
gamc. 

6.Thal Tipperary Supporters Commi\t('(' 
provide ,111 aller match meal .. , 

7.That when ne(e-;S<1rY a week end JW.1V 
be provided with meals indudcd. 
Aller a lew lengthy and worthwhile 

nlCetings we decided on holding a Dog 
Nile in Thurles Greyhound Track in 
March. This proved to be a major ~UCCl.."'~. 
By this time our Chairperson Mieh,wl h.ul 
put the wheel in motion and had organ
ised the holiday for Ihe tCJm ,1nd melltor<.. 
We hild some finding to .. 1,lrt the iundrai,· 
ing and the shortf,ll1 w,J~ met by the pro
teed~ from the Dog Nite. II was .1 n1<l lt t'r 
of great satisfaction 10 see this "upport.lnd 
how peel)l£' contributed. 10 ('n~ure Ollr 
CJmogie I)r,lye~ for the~r /USI reward wllh 
a holiday to remember 111 Gran Canan.l . 

AI our next meeting our ne",t ta~k W.l ~ 
to <;c1 up ,1 monrhly return sheet for Ihe 
expenses incurrcri by the player~. M('als 
were arranged a!ter trainmA <,t"'~rom lor 
the plolye~ who had to tr,wel long jour
neys and other events wer(' OfRMlr..ed. 

At this meeting decisions 10 extend Ih(' 

COmmrl1l'{' was d<><idcd ulx>n .11"1(1 the 
nl<'mix'r-, \\('r(' r('qu(,,>led to ,Hk individu
al~ if they would havE' an interest in hell>
rng to formulate a committee in the- nanX' 
of TipP(·r.lry Camogie Supporter; Club. 

Thefir!>t ll1el'ling was held on April qu' 
1002 II) the itor'>(> & Jockey Hotel. in 
.1Ul'nd.ln(' <It that nle('ting were Mic.h<lcl 
(leary, Jean Hayd('n, Tom Egan, Martin 
Bourk« .lnd M.uion Graham. A lot 01 
thought was put rnto the member .. invited 
to all('nd thl' meetmg of July 23 and to 
prowd to lx' very ~uccessful with enthmi. 
,hm to the fore. 

A number of other ml.."etmgs were hcld 
,llld follOWing commitlc!(? were cv('ntually 
eJr.>et('(1 and co-opted onlO the Tipperary 
(amogll' SUPllUrters Club:- Chaiq>er'>On 
Mi(hilel CIl.'ary, St.'(retary Marion Gra
holm. Joint Tr(>,lsurer's Tom Egan ,lnd I('an 
H,lydl'll. 

Committee: Martin Bourke, Meadbh 
Stoke~ , EilL'Cn Gaynor, Sean Fogarty, 
EUj.\C'rle Ryan. Timmy Moloney, Stcphen 
flugcrald. Martin O'Dwyer, Noel Hen
n( ... ~y, Eddie Moran, Kathleen Ilughes and 
Nor('('n Kelly Ryan. 

At a Ill('(-'Iingon January 25 2003 it \\a~ 
dl'!"ided Ihal ..... e draft a Con~tilution simi . 
lar to the Tipperary GAA. Constitution 
,mel l'ndor"€ it. Our '>eCond A.G.M. wa~ 
held on November 5th in The Horse Ii. 
lockey Ilot('1 her(' .lg.lin enthu~iasm was 
to the lor(' and aU members \\erc 100% 
lX'hind the organi .... llion of .1 holidilY tor 
11ll' team all('r their trem(>ndou~ victory 
over Cork on September 21-

The Committee elected were: Ch,lir/X'r
~on MkhJcl CleilfY, Vice-Chaiq)/:.'hon 
Torn [R.ln, Secrel.uy Marion GrJham, 
JOInt Trcasurl'r'~ Jean Hayden and Tom 
Egan, P.R.O. MCJdbh Stokes. Committee 
m('rnbers, Martin O'Dwyer, K.lIhleen 
Ilughes, Ei lC('n Gaynor, Slephen Fitzger
.lId, Sean rogarty, Eileen BUller (Tipper
ary/Dubhn ASSOCiation), Ann Moloney, 
Conor RY,IIl, Noreen Kelly Ryan, Marlin 
Bourke and limmy Moloney. 
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Tipperary Minor Camogie 
W e began training for the 

Munster Championship bade 
in early March. A squad of 

twenty-four players were pid(cd from 
trials Ihal were he ld in February. The 
panel trained diligently twice and 
somelinlCS three times a wekk under 
the guidance of Sean Johnston, Tommy 
Ryan and Sheila Delaney. 

Wp had a very :.ki lful ~quad of pJayer~ 
and that was reali-.ed when we easily 
disposed of a good Waterford side in a 
chalhmge match, winning that game by 
3-15101-5. 

On Saturday 19th April, we faced a 
tough Clare side in the Munster semi
finaL This game was played on a 
beautifu l sunny day, the venue was 
Ogonnelloe. Again the girls played 
brilliantly and we had a very 
comprehensive win. The score line in 
Ih.ll g.lme was TIpperary 3-13, Clare 2-
O. 

The stage was now sel for the 
Munster final. The OPl>osilion was our 
old rivals Cork •• md the venue was 
Charleville. Cork came into that game 
as hOI favourites. being All-Ireland 
champions from the ])revious year, al~ 

TipPCrJry MmOI p.ml'l - From row /1·rl: Alison LOIlC'fgdn, A1Jf) 1q',lIl. CiarJ /-letll'rIl,l/). C;,1(.1 
lo/ln~ton. "0f"C(!1l FlJnJ}:,lII, Kdtw KCIllIt'Cir. MlclK>lIe Dunne. Filt't'll Hart)'. fiand R)·.m. !\1ane 
Rr,J/l, Eldillt' hilljl. HJck row: /l.liiir&l(1 LUt/rcll. Deirdre DUlln(', COf" HennNy, NOf(>('11 Ryan. 
10.111/11.' Nolilll, Siohh.in BOllrke, Citlf,l O'Sullil',lIl, Michelle Kim ,II), RO)/!illlllil Kcnneally, Tll('f(";(' 
.')110(/1, Palric'i,j Me GrJlh, Aili'>h L.lIlglOII. S;ohll,11I McGf.ltil. 

they had home advanIJ~e. 
Tipperary gal off 10 J nervou~ st,ut 

and ~n found themselves trailing. The 
more experienced Cork side settled 
ec1flier and soon ~tartecl to domin,lte. 
Tipperary showed <,Dille great fighting 
spirit in the <;{'<:ond half as they went at 
cork ,lnd hit them with evrything they 
had. They were rewarded with ~me 
hard earned scores. Unfortunately this 
w,lsn'l to be Tipper.lry's day, but well 

done to <.111 the girls who tr,lined hJ(d 
and gave gR',]t commitment on the 
field, their day \\ ill come. 

This wa!. a young Tipper.lry side. 
Fift~n out of the twenty-four on the 
panel are young enough for next year. 
This augurs well for the future of 
camogie in Tipperary. Next Yl',lr is 
another ye,lf und I'm sure many of these 
player!> "ill be back to seek a Munster 
title. 

Bournea Cam~.-.r Club 
B ournea Camogie Club won their 

first every Junior ' 8 ' 
Championship title this year by 

defeating a very strong Kiladangan 
team in the final. Bournca's first 
opponents in capt oring this title was 
aw.ly 10 the mightly Kiadangan team, 
Boornea ran oul easy winners in this 
game. 

Their next opponents were at home 
to Burgess and Tommevara , Bournea 
.1galO being victorious in both 
encounter!>. Bourne."s next game wa!. 
away to lorraha who always prove to 
be a tough challenge but once again 
Bournea were successful. This then put 
Bournea into the semi-iinal of the 
championship. HerE' Bournea 
encountered a very wong Slievenamon 
side in BaJlycahi ll , after a very dose 
encounter, the final whistle wa!. greeted 
with the relief of a well-earned victory 
for the Bournea girls. Our next outing 
then was the county final , Bournea had 
never reached Ihe county final 
previously, and normally gelling 
knocked out at the semi-final stages. 
Greal excitement wa!. felt in the parish 
and on the day the girls were ready for 
the c.ha tlenge, conditions were pe{eeI 
on the day and Bourne,l went on to win 
the match by 2 points. 

JUNIOR ' 8 ' LEAGUE 
In this campaign Bournea were out to 
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The aourne,l Clfl~i(' Panel Couflfy Junior '8' Leaglle and ClIJmpioll~hip \linneTS ]0(1.1 Bilek 
row (I-r): M.lirc.lc/ B~'rrll.', Clth('rine Cf('(!({, Bl'fnildC'lte Bymc. M,lfi" Costi";'lll, Ht'lenJ CostiH</n, 
Gerdfdine 8Yrlle,\nn Murr,ly. SiJr,lh-Jillle Ox/y, Caroline RY.I/l, Aline /!.IJrie Gfl'f.'d, ,.,t,lirc.m 
R),illl, 8fidiWI Co,tlJ:dn. Frollt: Coril Cmlii;,m . . SIIOfIJ 8yrne, Couoli/It' Gr('('(/, Ann Mafle NO/,ll!, 
/IIuircann O'DII}('r (( ,'plaill), M,lircJd CO~liR,lll, Nico/d Sh,III.1~·I!,1fI, SiolJhain CO~liRJn. 

defend their title from last year .Ind 
encountered !.uch te,11llS as Anacarthy 
and ClonahylRossmore and in each 
ca!t(' were successful and received a 
walkover frOlll Cashel. This put them in 
the semi-final aga inst Slievenamon who 
Bournea had previously defeated in .he 
champion~hip semi-final. The girls 
knew that thi s would be a difficult 
encounter but w('r(' well prepared for 
the challenge and eventually r.m out 
easy winner<.. Bournea were now in 
contention lOr dOing the doubl(' in 
winning both the league .1I1d 
ch.lmpionship titles. Here Ihey 

encounter a , .rong Burgess team. This 
was a tightly wntested match in windy 
conditions but once again victory was 
Bourneas. Bournea won on a scoreline 
of 2-5 to 1-4. Bournea can be very 
proud of themselves this year. playing 
11 games and convinCingly winning 
each one. Each player from one to 
twenty-five can be thanked for their 
effort!. and be proud of their dedication 
to Bournea Camogie Club. A special 
word of thanks also to our trainers Dan 
and Pete for their effort throughout the 
year in making Bournea Camogie !.O 

successful. 

--



TIPPERARY CAMOGIE 2003 

THE FOLLOWING IS A LI ST OF WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UP FOR CHAMI'IONSHIP AND LEAGUES DURING THE 
2003 CAMOGIE SEASON, 

Compclilion 
l!·11 'N fhampiomhp 
Y·12 'S' Championship 
U-I ~ 'C~ Ch,HTlpiomhip 
U-I;t 'A' Leagul,' 
U.: 12 '8' Le<!8ul' 
U-l 2 'C~ Ll'<}8.UC 
U-14 'N Championship 
!.L:.14 ~:. Cll.1mpionsh!p 
U,.: 14 'C' (h,lmpion<,hip 
U-.H ~A:' L_e~ 
U-14 'Jt.league 
V: 1 ~ 'C: ~~gue 
!J: 1 f) : A' C!lc1mpionsh!2. 
!J..:: 16 '13' ChanJQioJl!thip 
lJ.: 16 'C' Champion~hip 
U-l_8:A' ChJmpion~hip 
!d.-I.B 'B'_q\Jmpiobship 
j_unior 'A' ChamQ!omhip 
lunior '8' Championship 
junior 'A' lea.sue.Uohn Hog,ln Cup) 
junIor 'W leagu(' (Terry Griffin/GNrwy (up) 
Inter!l)OOiil.te Chaml)iomhip 
Int<'rm~iate Le.'!&ul'Jjimmy emoll Cup) 
~JlI()r Ch'!!!!l?ion~hiJ) 
Ser:!ior LeilR!:le iAnn FrJ7er) 

Bu~<"oS U 11 C1n'/Of:I{, p.m('/, 
C,?Unty '8' Chilmpiomillp 
"'mne,~ ilnd Count) 'A 
L{'ilgUe (in,lli~,.. 8Jd. (OIl< (I· 
r): John O,lf<Y (<;(>IN lOf), Rul" 
Dilrcy. fmcr Ry.ln, Sint',J(1 
Ry.1n, Ain£' Murphv ((;;;1pl.1II1), 
Lauril M.r/Jon{'y, [ild,wm 
Ry.ln, Betlli(' Sc((HJ/x', 10..111(' 
RY;III, Cil'll('rin~ Curtin, i.lUra 
CilrrOIl, C('()'Il{' M,I/olley 
(selC'clQrJ, I',ruriie Crace 
~<;(>/('(.tor). from. Rutll 0 ,1((')1, 

1?lr(',ld Murplry, Aw(' 
o HJllor,ln. CiJ;(£' Ma/orl<'y, 
f\~Jy Kel1nerl~, AIII~ ? Carroll, Ciilr,} HololMn, 

, OUIS(> Hill'f'<" G('mn!'} GMC£' 
me L un')" 

Winners 
Toom~\,Ma 

S_urgess 
KiJr~an(' 

Toq!l!~v"ra 
._Mo~,,11 

51. Cron.m's 
-Dram &. Inch 
KnQ<:kavilia~Donil~k('i8h 
Kilruan£' 
.Qrom §. Inell. 
~i!ruan~ 
M9'y~ar~ey-Borris 
NOI ~om~te 
Not complete 
Not ~!)lpJetE;' 
NQI complc.le 
~o, c!)mptel~ 
Dram & Inch 
Bournea 
Q!.Qnl·.&.lnch 
Bourn~a 

Bl.:!!ILess 
Not complete 

'Orom & Inch 
_~Ol compj~te 

t 

Runners-up 
Orom & Inth 
Monl'ygall 
Pnrlrot' 
Burgl'''~ 
C t(Jn()ulty- Ro.:,<,m(}(t.' 
Cahir 
ToonwvJra 
Clonoull},-Ro'>'>morf' 
Moy<" ,1 rkt'}'-Borrj~ 
Toom(·VM.l 
MOn('Y.B,lll 
PorlrO(> 

51. CronJn's RoS(r('a 
Kilcl"ng,ln 
51. Cron<lII\ Ro~nt.'a 
Surgt'~s 

MonpY.Rdli 

::~i()fTTiiIP;p,PERARY CAMOGIE SUPPORTERS ClUB 
L-_:o._--~~~-::-""~~----' COMMlnEE Bad. mIl (I-r): KJlhlC'f'n lIu~IIt.?~, MariOIl Gr'l/Jam 

CELEBRATING ALL-IRELAND FINAL ()('{TClar),/, SIt.'pill'lI (;UHCr,Jld, M,lftill Bourke, Mdrlin O'OIl)'l'l: ,5(-'.>11 

~OVlliJ Odarl<'y, A.alh/{'('fl HUNII<" {k"drt' HUllll('S ,lnd Ju/m (HolpainO F<lg.lrt)'. Se,l/Ixl: /\l1e-h,ld Clt.'Jfy (e h,lIIlJersolll. fll('(-'Il Gaynor; ""e',Jrlhh 
{.lYes 10 ,1 happy mood on lIlt' (dum J()U(II(')' lrom /11(' AII-irelill/rl (mol/. ."'OJ..~ /PROI. }<'an /-I')yc/('/1, Tom E~.m (101m l(eJ~uf('rs ). 
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Shannon Rovers Camo ie Club 
UNDER 10 BLITZ 

We were invited by Burgess 10 "" 
UIO Blitz in Kilcolman. This was" very 
enjoyable day for all concerned. Our 
young players gained very valuable 
expc>riencc. 

UNDER 12 
Our U I 2 age group gave us greal 

enjoyment during 2003 with their 
trainers Rose Mannion and Caroline 
Prout. The girls vary in age with some as 
young a ... 5 yea~ old. The future looks 
bright lor Ihc dub with 36 girls in this 
age group on Ihe panel. We have good 
parental input also with Margaret rox 
and Timmie C.mall stepping in 10 train 
the girls on occasion. 

UNDER 12 BLITZ 
We ran an U 12 Blitz <lIthe RuSS pilch 

due 10 our own pilch being rcnov"led. 
il was a very successful day. Thanks 10 
all the club who look pari, to the 
I>arents who did Ihe catering, to Carmel 
Prout for her ca lligraphy work on the 
cerlS, to the sUPl>orters and to everyone 
who helped to make the day a success. 
While our gi rls did not bring home 
silv(>rvo/tl(e they did not come horne 
empty handed either. Well done 10 all 
concerned. 

UNDER 14 
We were unable 10 field a team for 

the U 14 Championship but managed to 
get one together for the league who 
were Ir,lined by Rose Mannion. Our 
team conSisted of four nine year old~, 
but they got through the group to the 
semi final. The girls fought hard but had 
10 yield to i.l much stronger POrlroe side. 
This year time was not on our side to 
host an U14 Blitz. 

UNDER 16 
This U16 leam have been training 

very hard all year under the eagle eyes 
of trainers Pat Mcloughney, Gerry 
O'Rourke ,lnel Pal Stack. They came 
through their group 10 meel Annacarlhy 
in the !>Cmi-final which they won. The 
girls meet Kilruane in the county (inill 
now, time and venue to be fixed. 

SHANNON ROVERS ON THE 
COUNTY SCENE 

II has been a few years now since our 
club has had representatives at County 
level and we are very proud to 11,1\'(> 
Aoife Mcloughncy and Marion Ry.ln on 
the U 14 County team. They 
p.,rticipated in Connaught, limeric.k 
,1Oel Cork Blitz during the year. Sisters, 
Lorrtlim.' ,mel Andrea Davis, represent u!t 
on the U 18 County learn. This is the first 
lime the girls gal to play at County level 
and we wish them good luck for the 
future. 

All in .,11 2003 has been a busy but 
enjoyable year. 
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Shannon Ro~ers - V·lb COUnI)' (h.Jmpio/b 1001. Back row: C. O'Rour/..c (coo.hl, L D.J\ ;~, M. 
I?)-an, A D.w;s, V. AUStin. M. R).-.IfI, S. Heenan, J. SM./.., L. Til'fIlC't (c.). S. Cahalan, C. Proul, M
Alis/in, P. SI"d (CCh1.h), A Mdol,lshney, P. McLmlMhncy (m.1( h). Fronl rO\I' A. Clewy, G. 
Donoghue, A. Ry.lfI, A. KIIlR, S. Donoghue, N. Clfroll, E. Maou~IIIlC.'Y, A. Burke. 

Burgess Inlerm('(liate C.JmOMie paIlC/, caunly ['h,lfllpiOw. H,lck roll (I-r); M.Jrg,II'(.'/ Hog,m, 
Oenis Darcy. Eime,u O'Connel/, Bred" CmJ;faH!, Io.ln'\ td.cogh, ADI/e Ryan, Ru/h H.Jrry, Aine 
Mulcahy, An" MJflC 0'8ri('1', Clainc Killg, K.Jy WJI~h Silc Kyllc, Niamh l'OS.ln, Briltn 
McDonnell (SC/{"Clor). Front. Doni(' Ne,lfon (!.I..'I('Ctor), (/.fire Kcarn~, Deirdre MdJomK'lI. 
Mi/el'e MO/()fl(!Y, 5.Jrah It.Wi'S. S;ne.ui {'\'e.Jlon. fim(w McDonnell, SIlC«na HQII .Jfcl. Ainc 
Hog,Jn, Sine.lel QUin/,I/I, TIK'f(><i(' Brophy (captain), TOllt Gro~.", {o,e/c'Ct()T}. 

SholnOOn ROI'!'r<; U· /0 Bul'R('<.~ Blitz 2003 - Fron/ row (I·r); Amy Lowry, Katie Wal,h, Rulh 
H~an, Sorcha RlclJW, Cr.IIIlIlC Fa" MC'8an SIal/Cry, Mi(/" M( LouMhnc}', Paul.J Hallnig,m, AIi(i' 
Darcy. RIck: Fiolld I Iyl,III(/, /1('8 Fo\, S/olcey O'Gorm.lIl, Mdrit' Co,lello, Am,md" Ry.lfI, Ail/inR 
Carroll, Liley Donog/llle', 5,lr,lil C/,trk('. 

Sh,lIInon ROI'Crs V-I} /Jlit.! (ront row (I·r): Gr.linlle F(j." Am.mc/,J Ry.JII, Emm.J Cdlta/dll, kalit' 
\\~lbh. Sarah Kelly, 5foJ('i'Y Q'Corm.JII, Marie CQ!,fcllo, Rlltlt Hos,ln. Middle: Michelle K;nR,J,lflc 
Hanni/pn, ~sie.1 Morall. ''<'8 fo)l,. Nikki Q'Conron, AI~I;IIH c.mol/, Cr,Ke Ryan. Back; M"?l'drel 
r Oti (coochl. /cnny H01:an. Ni.lmh Cmoll, Julie Donfl('l/.lfI, Sarah Halt RD*' Mannion (CDolch). 

.. 
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MUNSTER SCHOOLS COMPETITION 
Our club wa~ well represented at the 

Munster Schools (ompetition for 
Borrisokane Community College, with 
A. Burke, t. St,lck, M. Ry,ln, E. 
Mcloughney, A Davis, V. AU5tin, L. 
Davis and S. Heenan on the Junior 'A' 
team and N. Carroll, S. Donoghue, M. 
Ryan and S. Cahalan on Junior 'B' team. 
Congratulations to ,lit. 

PLANS FOR 2004 
The Shannon Rovers Club h,lS been 

catering for the Juveni le members up to 
the age of 16 yeilrs so far. We ilre 
hOping to have a Junior team next year, 
please God. We have heen coaching 
these girls for a number of years so we 
hope that all the hard work witl now 
COme to fruition. Our motto for the club 
has been: HMo! an oi8C ,18t1S rio(:hfaidh 
si<lcf. 

Toomevara U 11 CanlOHi(' p.1tlci. COUfl/) L('cJ~u(' Ch,lnlpiOll5hip 1\ innl'fS BiJ(k rOI\ /I-r}: 
Aoif(' Grace, Aoi/l' Murphy, .Cj{lldll(}(' ,,('lIt" (melll,lEWr), Ni(o(,1 Wlwl,lll, Kall' DUAAiJIJ, S,IIl(/rd 
Dunne, Nic1mh Gleeson, Aill(' /lri5/.1II(, ( ,lpt.lm}, Annl' M,uit' Qw#lt,y, Or/,li/h M,lh('r, HcIZ('/ 
Uarly, Michelle Ry.lll, ii/hilt, ClIllli//#, (lailll' M,mill, /Jon,11 K('lIy, P,w/.l Ryc111 (join/ ("()iUI!). 
"lIce/illl:: Ai~lit/R Shan,lhan, AOlfl' R)',l/l, NoliI' II,hst'I/, Allllil' Ny,//), Katie I "rkm, CI,ln' 
Murphy, Sile RY,J/J, Mi( helle Ry.lII, M'lIIllll<t'")~ [ml'r 0'8(/.111, Alolr.1 Ry.1IJ, Mcll8u,lri/C C/CJf)'. 

TIPPERARY INTERMEDIATE TEAM 
B.la row (/-f): Bn'IIe/,l/l Murphy (w • .!! II), M,lfy Rosc Ry.lfl, Siobh.m Ryall, /-leII'll Bri't'fl. l.!({/w/lIJI' O'COllnor, It,."e Kirll ~lll, M.li,eacl Morr/'iSi'Y, 
/oat/Ile No/all, Ainl' Muka/'y, Ot>lli~e Filzj;Nalcl, Moi,,] Ryall, Noe/C'I/e O'Dwy<'f, M,lrlm BroIl II€' (m.lll,lIWf). M/(/(II(': Ntamh COllllolly, Resin.l 
O'Me.lf.l, Lorrame Bour/,(', Di'irdr(' M( 001111('1/, Thh,I O'H,lllor,lIl, Jelllley O'H'lllof,l/l. !',WI.1 Rr·lII, M,lr)" Looby, /l1l1 10I"il1l. Fron/: Sh,lroll R,llpll. 
fimec1r Rr,l/J, Trl'/IJ R.l/ph, Tr/<;II R)",I/J. Gt'rJld/nl' KimJalle, Clime M,lrie Fog,lrlY, M(',I(//}h COfWr,l/J. /Jemic O'/)o\\d (w/ff/or}. 

TIPPERARY U18 MUNSTER FINALISTS 
BilC/., roll (I.r): {k/f(lr(' /)U/JII(', (i,I(,/ /-Iel/(>rn,l/J, Mairc,lll O'Dono~hu(:, AI('JI'(' MO/Ollt'r, .'i,lra Mom\\ey. Ci.lfcl Q'Sulliv.lfl, Eim(w Ryall, 11I1i(' 
/(,n"',In, Fioll" O'DwyN. D,mid/(' O'Colln('/l, AII,)h L,1II8/01l, CI,lIte G~'lIl. /"Il'/l'II,l C()~/Ii:,I/J. Ll/zl.l' Wood~, Cil/her/Ill! Greeci. ClairI' R)·iJII. 
loanne No/,m. I"roll/: (jOlld Fo>., r;",1 C.l({,I'. C,.lrd jolllJ<;()ll, An(/rc,/ Ddll!>, At,lry R}·.m, Lorr.lln{' /),1\1), MI('II('/le Shortt rCcJpf.lm/, Une/a 8r('{'ll. 
Noreell FI,III.lX,In, AIi't4.m LOII('f"Iol,J/l, M,me /01)('5, 7r/(/) Ralph, M,lfil' 7vn,JIl. RO!'(',J11Il,/ "l'llIll',)lIy. 
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Agent or 

Y KENNEDY General & Lantz Wedding 
Commercial Stationery 

Printers Croke Street, PRINTER Thurles. Laminating • Binding 

Tel/Fax Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 930 a.m. -530 p.m. 
• fax Service • Typing 
• Photocopying Service 

0504-21038 

INCH HOUSE 
COUNTRY HOUSE & RESTAURANT 

4-Star GUEST HOUSE 

Dil1i/~lJ out at Ci:mAm{l.J? 

For a specia l night olH come to 
Inc h I louse tor 

good food, excellent wines 
in excellent surroundings 

LlSTED IN 
THE 100 BEST IN IRELAND 

ALIO ill Ihe Good Holei., Gllide/or 
Greal Brilaill alld Ire/alld 

For reservations. contact Nora at 

(0504) 5 1348 

COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 
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~]QJ}~~~QJ}®~~ UJj®~®~ 

W®~m0 ~~0o 
MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

Tel: 0504-31222 
087-2840940/086-2607587 

Full range of Toyota models 
Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 

BOE Vehicle Testing. 
Tachograph and Speed Limiter 

Fitting. Quality Servicing 
- OPEN 6 DAYS -

O utings - Weddings - FuneraLs 
SchooL Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 

,. 
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DROM-INCH Camogie Review 2003 
By Geralcline Kinallf' 

Without doublthe year 2003 will be fo rever remem
bered as an extremely successful year in the histo
ry of Drom-Inch camagic club. In 2003 we had 

SOme great achievements a t a ll age levels bul most notabl y 
al ~enior level when on Ihe 27th of August , capta ined by 
Juhe Delaney , we ca ptured the senior camagic title for Ihe 
first lime in 21 yea rs. This great victory stemmed not only 
from a huge effort which was put into training this yea r bul 
also down through Ihc yea rs as the ma jority of the panel 
can already boast num erous underage championship 
medals. Once again this year much tra ining and preparation 
Was put inlo our underage Icams. As a result our U-12 side 
reached Ihe counl y final loosing oul narrowly 10 
Toomevara . 

U"4 

Our U-'" leam under the guid.Jncc of " elen Kiely, John 
Harkins and Niamh I larkin\ had a year 10 remember being 
crowned county and league ch.lrnpions. In the county final 
Captained by Patricia McGr.lth they had a comfortable win 
OVer Toomev.ua and this r('Suh meant they then tr,welled to 
Mullingar to represent Tipperary in the Fcile Na nGael cham
P.lonship. They did so with distindion, great displays and 
VIClories over Crookedwood and lough lene Gaels of West
meath. They qualified to play St.Vincent ' s of Dublin in the 
semi-final but unfort unately ,liter a thri ll ing encounter they 
\vere defeated by 3:5 to 2:2. The U- 16 and U-18 champi
onships have yet to be completed and we look forwa rd to 
seeing how both our teams progress. 

SENIOR CAMPAIGN 
I think everyone involved in the club will agree that our 

achievements at senior level this year were quite remarkable 
and is testimony to the dedication commitmenl and talenl of 
players and management wilhin the club. Our path to glory 
began on January the 10th when training commenced and 
We Sel out 10 achieve our ult imate goa l for the year, a 

county champiomhip that 11.1(1 eluded u<, for 21 years. On 
the 26th of April the te,lm travelled to Kilkenny to participate 
in the Pan Cellic tourn,lIllenl. Win~ over Fr. O'Neill's of 
Cork, Graigue Ba ll yc'allan of Kilkenny and Davitts of Ga lway 
\aw us through to the final the fol lowing day. Our OPl>osition 
wa~ Fre~hford of Kilkenny and aftcr an eXCiting and intense 
battle we were dcleated. Nevertheless it was valuable prepa
ration lor the up and (oming championship. 

The (hampion~hip startc'(l with a win over Templemore 
and a draw with Toomevara. We then faced old rivals (ashel 
,lnd after an excellent all round performance we emerged 
winners by two points. ViOory over Clonoully saw LIS 
through to tl1(' county fina l <lgainst Toomevara on the 16th of 
August. Afu.'r a tense hour of camogie we fin ished all square 
with Maria Harkin gel1ms the ,l ll ·important e<lualising goal 
from a frcc in the final minute. 

A lllc1gnifi«:nt crowd turned out for the replay and they 
wNe trealed to an enthr.llling and spi rited game of camogie. 
In the end we ~lJc(eed(.'(I , winning on a scoreline of 2:11 to 
2:9. The victory was a combin,ltion of a tremendous perior
mance of grit , determinatIon and skill, and credit must go 
to all the girls and the man.lgemenl team of John Harkins, 
Timmy Delaney, Joan I larkin!> and lar O'Brien. A week later 
we had ,mother great win over Clare champions Newmarket. 
On-Fergu\ in the Munster semi-final. We then played 
Grannagh Ba llingarry of limeric'k in the Munster final. H 
owevcr, on the day their experienced showed and we were 
defeated. 

l ooking hack It W,l<; a most memorable year, when we 
finally made the breakthrough at senior level. II was also very 
encouraging to ~ the '>ucces!> and ta lent .11 underage level. 
Wi thout question the club has ,1 very prosperous future and 
we look fon. ... ard to next year wi th great pride and confi
dence. Fina lly Ih(' dub recognises and appreciates the great 
support it has received throughout the year. It also wishes to 
thank all the people who helped oul in any way throughout 
the year, in training, fundr,lisi ng, spomorship and driving 
players etc. 

Drom.lnch, Tip/X'rary X'llior C1wl1piOIl~ 2003. . /),/( k {O\\ (Iell 10 riRilII: L,lr Q'I1f1l.'1I (Ch,lirm.mj. D('irri,(' pd.llle}, lo.~'p"ille Ry.lfl, £i/('('I' 
11,lrly, jo,lnll(.' RY,ln, Sifl(',J(I I-\~I/~h, Amy O·//.ll/or,m Mary N.l";ell, JiJl)(' Il)'an, Norm.I.llarrllwu)II, J,I( ~III("/IIU' () (.OfIllOf, M('I!'5.1 SlaplC'IOfl. Marl,l 
I"lurkin, JOlin 11,If/.i/), Timm)' Dd,IIU.'h NorCCII Dc/alley (Sffrd.lfyl. FrOfl1 roll (/W 10 rlRhO: }lhl/lll'lfkm. N(X'I/l' ('{('('II(' Ai/{'('II K('nned~', 5iohll.lrl 
BUII('r, Mury loo/)y, Michdll'Shom. Ni.lfllh Harkill, lillie DcI,lIler. Tt.',e->.l AI.III('(, Ill'I('1I kl('ly / mri.1 11r('('II, Cer,llrilll(' Kmll,lll(', TrimM (lut/('(. 
NOriJ" "'illn,lll('. Ro'O('amlC' KifJ/l(',1/1y. MaKoh IId/lo ';1;111): /.lCk I-f.lr/.m. Gt'fry kel/y, AOI/(' () N.ll/or.ln. 
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CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 
Waterford Road - CLONMEL 

Tel: 24177 

Fax: 26747 

Mobile: 088-259 5089 
For your next order contact: 

DECLAN BROWNE at 086-8311532 or LIAM STOKES ,,( 086-2595089 

flnality P,·odncts 
DelJendable Se,·vice 

.~==========================~. 

C~cKS 
BUILDING ",MATERIIILS 

• 
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At Chadwicks you 'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable, experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052-21822. Fax: 052-21516 



.. 

[ South Tipperary Board 
SOUTH TIPPERARY BOARD ROLL OF HONOUR 2003 

31/8/ 03 Clanbia Senior Hurling 
MulhnJholle 1.14 Ballin~.lrl) \-10 
31/8/ 03 ( Ioomel Oil Senior FOOlball 

Venue 
(Ionnwl 

Referee 
I.Me Donnell 

Cahil 1-] l Moyle RO\l'r~ 0-14 (Ioomel G.O.RiOfdan 
26/ 10/ 03 Marlins Fruil and Veg Inle rmediale Hurling 
Ft1hJrd 1-1 0 B<llIyb.lcon Gr,mge 1-10 Clo!1nll'1 J.Ryan 
Replay 30/ 11 Bailyb,lCOrl Gr.mgc J-8 Felhardl·9 
26/10/ 0J lnlcrmediate Football 
Kilshe'('!,ln Kilca~h 2·9 Killenaul{' 1-7 (Ionmel G.O. Riordan 

Kil~hrt·lan K. Delehunty 
18/ 10/0J G,nfabridge lighting J.F.C.A 
h·thard 2-11 Billlingarry 1-12 
S/10/0J lohn Quirke !('"ellen J.H.C.A 
Bdllyloohy Cil~llcgra<-e '·12 Baliyneale 1·7MonrlJ(' [·.Shelley 
10/'i/OJ Carew Inveslmenls ltd U 21 Hurling A 
KIIi("lJule 0-14 Ballingarry 0-6 Fellwd N.Co~~rove 
27/4/03 POI' Cleere U 21 Hurling B 
CJrflclr. Swan 1-15 Moyle RoVl'''' 1.5 Clonmt'l A. Maloney 
20/4/ 03 Pal Cleere U 21 Hurling C 
8JII\'n(',II(' 2-10 Sl..ehren.lrInkJ 1-9 
6/~/03 Dick Cummins U 21 Football A 
I<;illcn<lule 1-10 Fethard 0-8 

Ned 1-1.111 p.lfk K.Delehunty 

Clonmt'l D.Cahili 

13/4/ 03 U 21 Football" 
Kibhcclan Kilra~h 1 10 C Davin~0-8 
30/ 3/ 03 U 21 football C 
51 Palrick5 6-11 51 M.1rtln~ 0-2 
29/8/ 03 Sureprint Minor Footb..ll1 A 

Moylt· Rovers 0-1 'i Ard!inniln 1·11 
10/8/ 03 Minor Football 11 
Carri(k Swan 4-9 Bally,)()fccn 1-8 
10/8/ 03 Minor Football C 
Moyl(' Rovers 5-7 N('\\·\il~'le 3-2 
7/9/03 Chad\\oicl.:s Minor Hurling A 
(.uriek Swan 1-1 j Killl.>n.1UI(' 1-8 

13/9/ 03 M.K .Sports Minor Hurling 8 
SI P,ltricb 1-12 Mullinahone 2-6 
23/8/ 03 Minor Hurling C 
Newca~tle 5-10 6,1I1yn('al(' 5-5 
2/11/ 03 Europlan lunior U Hurling 
Carriek 5w,1I1 J-Il 51 Mary~ l-8 
2 1/ 9/ 03 Junior Hurting l eague 
Ne\\GI~llc 1 11 Mullin.1hone· 0-12 

Venue Referee 
MOIlr{)(' 5w('('fwy 

N{"d HJU Pk B. fyrcll 

(I(lnmel M.M(COfma(k 

Clonmd C.Ayl'o\-ard 

CIOrK.."(·n 5.R(I(hl" 

Feth,\rd P.J.lI,w;{·1I 

Kil~tl("C'I,ln S.Quirke 

c.l.C.C. Coiste Chontae Thiobrad ""m" Theas 2003 
UACHTARAN 
Riste.:liird 6 Cuimin 
Priomh Sraid Fiodh Ard 

CATHAOIRlEACH 
B,lrra 6 Briain 
Cnoc Anglesby, Cloi(;hin ,m Mhargaidh 

LEAS CATHAOIRLIGH 
Miceal Mac Cormaic 
Sraid Cianai, Fiodh Ard 
Risleard Gold sboro 
COcllbrook Bail an G harr.li 

052·31167 

052-65357 

052-3 t 534 

Nationalist Award Winners 2002 

HALL OF FAME HURLING 
Michael Babs Keating IBallybacotl Grangel 

RUNAI 
Se;in 6 Nuin ... e.lin 
Baile Ghlaisin Gil Siolain ctuain Ml"lla 

ClSTOIR 
Tom<~s 6 Cio sog 
19 Berk ley Drive, Cl uain Mea la 

IONTAOBHAI 
Miceal Mac Aogain 
BOlhair Bai le An Phaoraigh,Cluain Ml'.ll,l 

OIFIGEACH NA n6g 
Niodas 6 Maolrun.lig 
Olin Orongain 

051-33Q58 
087-2669304 

052-23473 

052-2' 206 

052·52126 

YOUNG HURLER OF THE YEAR 
Trevor Ivors IBal lingarry] 

FOOTBALLER OF THE YEAR 
Ferga l 0 Ca llaghan !Commercials] 

HURLER OF THE YEAR YOUNG FOOTBALLER OF THE YEAR 

f7' __ -=; __ ..;p~a~u~l iiK~e~I~IY~IM~U~I I~i,~)a~I~)O;n_e~I=;;;;r===-i="":~:-",,-::I~aiin .. B .. a~rne5 IConlmercials] 

ttl(. . Win Under-lllfurIInR .. Baliyne,lle title. under-2.' hurling. 
{oonty (inal. Along 1M> way IhC'y dcicalro 51. I to 1-9 In the South Imal hy I 

(OuntY,,<,mi_final. Thf" counly linal dJ;dilJSl C/on,//..('Illlf al . lhe club~i IIfK'"'ol hour. Tht'y trailed b) .1 point.>1 /WII)U1 
~~ ,1 Ir(>I1I{"II(lou5 show III III(' ~(,,(·olld IMI/. B£'IlInd hy IWO poinb 1IIIh I(>n mmules 10 RO, lher (,lnlt' holC/.; 10 1(,lel .mdillen Rot the .I/i-impQ(WII 

n"IrIH pomllo 8;I·e them I·/ewry b)· 0-11 10 0-10. 
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POWER 
~COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 
TellFax: 052-42727 

,\Iidweek Wedding Packages - Available 

Very Special deals on ofl~season Weddings 
November - 1\ larch 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no rurther 

CAHIR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater ror visiting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please contact Liam Dulfy for competitive rates 

THE CLONMEL ARMS HOTBL 
A.f- f-ht. kut"f- of c~ 

· Cracking Good Bars 
· Fabulous Banqueting Suites 
· Great Food 
· Sunday is famil y day 

(EI/joy .,oll/· lul/cll. Ict us look flfl cl' tile kids) 

Website: www.c1onmelarmshotel.com Email: theclonmelarms@eircom.net 
Phone: 052-21233 
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CLCG. COISTE (HONTAE NA COMORTAIS 2003 

THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS OIFIGIGH 2003 
Senl()~ HurhnJl, Junior lIurhnR IB\ Undtf 21 footlull Ie· Minor Football Iq 

RYAN CUP OOYLE CUP SOUTH BOARO SOUTH BOARO 

UACHTAAAN: Risleard () Cumin , 
Spon~red by Spon~red by (U' (UP 

GLANDIA WROPLAN Sponsor~hlp Spon~r\hlp 

Priomh Bord Fiodh Ard. 052·31167 iI .... dildbl~ a .... illlilbt~ 

CATHAOIRlEACH: Barra () Briain, Stnlor fOOTball Onder 11 ItUrll1lf: iAJ 
O'SHEA CUP FLYNN (UP Minor Burhn!!. {AI Phlytn 01 Yur 

Cnoc Anglesby, Sponsortd by Sporoored by AHEARNE (UP AWilrd~ 

Cloichfn an Mhargaid h. 052·65357 (lONMEl OIL JOHN CAREW Sponsort(! by Spono,ored by 
INVESTMENTS CHADWICKS NATIONALIST 

NEWSPAPER PL( 

LEAS Micelil MacCormaic, Inlermedlalt Under 21 roolbalt (A) Uurlin!!, Minor Fool b~1I1t Rdtret AWoIrds 
CATHAO!RlIGH : Srald (iarrai. Fiodh Md. 052·31534 O'DWYER (UP JOHNNY CUMMINS LARKIN (UP Spon<;()red by 

Spom.ored by 
(UP 

Sponsored by SOUTH EA5T 
Risleard Goldsboro MARTIN 'S 

Spon\Ored by SUREPOINT SCAFFOLDING 
(oalbrook, fRUIT & VEti DICK CUMMINS 

{CLONME~ LTO 
DOARD 

Bai le na Gha rrai 052·54206 PRESIDENT 
SponMlrlhip 

RUNAi, Sdn () Nuinseain . 
Intermediate Minor lIurhnR IB) 

enquirln 
footb.l11 Under-21 tlurhllRI81 SOUTII BOARD 

to any South Board 
Baile Ghlaisin, KEHOE (UP fiTZPATRICK (UP (UP 

Oliletr or to 
(jIlISiolain. Cluain Meala. 052·33958 Sponsor\hlP SpofI~red by Sponsortd by 

AI\ Runal al 
Mobile: 087·2669304 

avallablt PAT CLEERE MK SPORTS 
087-266')304 

~ISTEOIR : Tomas () Ciosilg, JunIOr HurlinR IA Undtr 21 foolball ·8, Minor FOOlballle, The Board 
19, Berkley Drive. Cluain Meala 

MAHER (UP SOUTH BOARD SOUTH BOARO 
is deeply Sponsored by (UP CUP 

052B473 JOHN QUIRKE Spon~l'\hlp Sponsor~hip grateful to 
JEWELLERS aY~ilable a\filll,!blt' all our lQtHAQBHAi: Miceal Ma( Aogain. 

Bolhar Baile An Phaoraigh. lunior footballlA) Under 21 Hurhnll: ( Millar HurlrnR (e) sponsors 
Cluain Meala 052·21206 EGAN (Uf> SOUTH BOARO SOUTH BOARO for their 

!Iponsored by (UP CUP outstanding 
Q!ElGEACH NA !lOG: Niodas Maolrunaigh GARRADRIDGE Sponsored by Spon~Mlp 

Dun Drongain 052-52126 LIGHTING PAT CLEERE ~\fiI'lable support, 
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lAWNMOWERS 

• Harry· Honda' Lawnflite • Twin·Cut !i ~ . Castlegarden • Electric 
• ~ . Walk Behind & Ride·ons 
' e , ' , ... . 

- r' 
DeWalt Pro Power Tools ... 

& Accessories " , . , 
We're the Leaders in our Field 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon St, Cion mel 

Phone 052 24096 

Black & Decker, D.I.Y., Power/ools 
& Gardell Equipmenr 

PARTNER, HUSQVARNA, STIHL 

CHAINSAWS 

Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052-21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 
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CAREW 
Investments Ltd . 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all 
Leading Financial Institutions 
for Business - Farms - Pubs 

Re-Mortgaging a Speciality 

JOHN CAREW 
"St. Anne's", The Quay, 
Clan mel, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel. 052-27627. 
(Home) 052-27486 

Chawke's 
~Jil~ Bar ~ 

CLONMEL, 
co. TrPPERARY 

Cal! ill /01' .quod craie ill 

p!eaJallt ,/{II"rullI/dillpJ alld 

./i·iel/d!y aLI71{Mphere. 

Good luck to Tippera ry G.A,A. teams. 

Pnlpl'l~'hw: GERARD CHA\VKE 

Tel: (052) 2 1149 



, 
Bade row (I. /0 Morrisse.', 
S\\'een(>~. Danie! Hickey, fanniJ 
O'FI."nn. Dems Hackell, row (/. to r./: John 
LOI'IeI8an, lohn O'HJIIOfd~, DaVId LQflef'/:an 101m McCiina. Barf) 
Cul/inan, Darren Goon.ln, Emmel Hallin,ln, AI,m Cullinan. 

Chdmpion~ 8,lCk 
";.;ii;. ,~. D.lniCI L,lm/}e, Mich,l('/ 

Lyons, TOIIJ.H Kelllledy, John 
I O'Connor, a,wi;!1 Murr,ly, P,lul 

MCAndrew. Fronl ro\\ . to r.J: Peler {)o\l l)ey, Ted LYOIlS, 8n,l/J 
i\IcCurhy (C!, Rolx'r1 Ryall, O.Jrren PO\I('r, Trn.'O fll~/isil, fOOa F08.Jr1y 

, , 
Champiom 100' .. Back rOil (t, to r./: McGrath. U.lm I-loran 
IcapI.J, AnlhollY B.Jfry, Brian Hickey, D.1mi,1Il /llcCormack, COllor 
B,Jrry, Dermal /llQl/oy, o.lnllY G/ecWII. /'oI,,'ck, MorOlley, 5.1m 
MOrrI5.,*,y. Fronl '011 (I. /0 '.1: Aid.lIl 0'8rien, Co/m Murphy; Joh~ 
Molloy, 5c.ln Horan, Thomas Horan, 8,i.1n McCo,mack Molr 
McCoflll.lck, c.j. 0'/-I.1110ran, 1'\ illi.1m Phd,ln. Tom Bur/.;e, Pfllhp 
Bril/on. Simon O'OO/lOI.ln. 

killl'IIJU/l' Counlr Tipper.1fy U·11 IlurlillJ.l ChampIons laoJ . B.ld. 
row (I. /0 r.J: 0,/1 id Shelly. jon.Jlh,1Il G/{'('o;oll. Ni,l/1 B('~in, /on.lfh.m 
O"Olly<'I: M;(h,lel O'Connor, I.m Murplly. P.l/rid. Ker\"'id, }ohnny 
CrJ[(', RidlJrd MeaHiler. AI,uk Murphy. Stephen Brenn,ln. fI.IT"\, 
Murph),. Marlin Shelly, Brcnd,1n F,Jnllinn. fronl roll f/. to (./: Jo<.lph 
Cl'JWf. "iall Ber"" N(}(>/ O"CrJdy. Ton~- Doyle (capt.}, ~;f'fan Bi'''Min. 
eM) Kl'nne<i). Vinny Hanmg.ln, "dIll /(ennror. "l/ch.wl F.-wel/, 
Odrd,.;h BI,1A.e, jonathan Berf). Dd\ id M.wui(('. M"~mR lrom phoio 
AI.1II/1('1I O'Oonnt!1I and M.lrl. B':lIlllo/l. 

""' "" f'.,~1 Tippowy AI",", '~~;~Z.~~t:~~~; 
fOil II. '~::~r;,:;~::;', • 801.JOO, ~vvm /-Iolfle, A 

A.lron Kd/)" ~ei/h FOf/u/l(', Tommy Gril/m, 
Lrom. Front roll (I. /0 r.): Philip B.ITry, David COfl\\.I)', 
Jim RyoIlI, Neville Melbourne. Briall 1.111 Hrowlle, Mlch.wl 
/IIuJc-oIh)'. 51ephen MeGr,J lh, 

.'il. p.1"id~ or.JIIIFmIC/oll('('n Sou/I! Tip/X'riJry U-li 'C FOOII:1.11I 
Ch,lmpioll5 200 J B.lC~1r. roll' (/, 10 0: C/. O'/-1,lI101"dl1 (injured), Tom 
McGr,)/h. PMric/,; Bretl. Colin Mu",h •. /ohll P.1U/ H.1ffinRlon, Ad.111l 
Hickey, 8ri,1n /lleeormdc/.;. Llam /-Ior,ln. Wi/li.1m MeCorm.lel.:, Acin.m 
Bm/Oll. MIChael Bril/on. Fmnt row /1. /0 r.J: Philip Bril/on. John Mo/lo~, 
5<',111 t-Ior,lII. Slephm Kenncd}. T.I- ";0011,111, Mark McComJ.ld. ((.Ipl.], 
NQ('/ L}W15, Li.m) 8Tf'1I. 

K'I ,. "003 H,J(kroll'r/.lor.l:j(JeCes.-Jf;B.lffyMllrphy. 
delMule Soulil Tipperary U-2! 'A Foo/b.,/I Ch.,mpIOIIS " ·,her. lall Alurphv, Jon.lllliJn Gleeson, Moirti/l 

~/;I/ 8(-'r,)< jonalhiln O'Dwyer, Johnn) Gr.lce, Richard Me~~r h~. Frolll (Ow·//. 10 r.J: Too)' Doyle, P,llfld 
IItl/y, o.NlcI Shelly. MI(h,lel Farrell, /on.1lh,l/I Berry; {llark /10 ~ o.lr,l1;h 81.11.(', "i/{'phcm Brerlll.m, 0.1\ Id 

kerwlck, ViIlIlY H.lI1l11gall. Noel O'Grol(/} (C,lpU. KCllh ~en y, 

trt'.l$urer of 
Hurling Club), 
with a memenlO club 
presenlaliof15 by club • 
feldie AI.lher. B.lck (I. 10 r.): John 
Mcgrath (couj ill ) iJlld fdmOllC1 
Fo-.: (,'jc~chiJimliJn} MaRUIre. Brend.1Il FiJnnin~ SlmOIl Mc"A'leflilmill. 
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BRENDANS 
CWGHEEN 

BAR AND LoUNGE 

OFF LICENCE 

Tel. 052-65225,65533 

We know the ground 
and we cover it well. 

"/.1 "r In 'L~ 
.,., tJ , and flU C< 'p.",~ I.n..w ,h." t..-It,'. 'h .... ruo 
U. ..... IU .. ·/ H() ...... ""'~1>1o / ... ,,1 ,,, ' .. r<n-

.',", .". ' ... m.'.,,- .... "nd.· ..... ",,'\Ll '''". n,,,,,,I~ 
.. 00 1' ..... '.1.· f"I,I~- In,, ........ "., .. 1., ... " .... ,. 

I hoi' "nd.T-t .• odu,,, ........ In ,I ... ,m
p/ ,Iv. hnlc.' <>, ~u""" lind" mrc".' .... 
roo ..... ,' f RU' I .. nn \10'111'"'''' hoi :y 
n.. I .. nnrr". "Um"""' ...... · l.....w~ 
1'..- .... 1ft<. 

II ""' .••. k~.~"'" I," ..... , flu, ''''' ..... 11 
"n ",,1,, / "".uf'd (,:,>01,,.;' ,,'U' II ~111tf) 
.. fro,,· 

U!JJIJ) /tt.s>~ 
CAHIR 052-41526. 

CLONMEL 052-25637. Fax, 052·42298 
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Every JILCCeJJ to the GAA ill 

T'tpperary ill 2000 

M.K. 
SPORTS 

CLONMEL 

SpecialiJtJ ill all SportJ Gear 

EllquirieJ from clubJ welcome 

052·29195 

NAILES 
LOUNGE BAR 

& GUESTHOUSE 
• Room en-suite 
• Car Park 
• T. V. Lounge 
• Central Heating 
• Pay Phone 
• Evening Meals 

Kilsheelan, Cion mel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052-33496 

Prop, I: TOllY d Liley C!ee,101l 



--

l00J. 8.)(10. fOW '~~~C'~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~ K~llnedy. 1),lmi('1J Br{'('n. N~ill .t;oyh', 
O'Flrnn, DdlfJRiI Hol.lIK/. MicllilC'1 Gm(in. Fronl n:m I to r: [oin 
FOfWfy, 10Sf'PI1 Moort'. Dimd Hilff{', I,m ! .... kCorm.1(k. a,mlt'l/.)'/)(>, 
Dinld Lyom (CdI'l l. A/,m AICCormJct ,()h.lfl(' Mt'iJde. MIWIJIl lrom 
photo: Se.m Lo~,m. I?amel L~'om, D,)lld LOflg.ln, Smn A.mlin/-:. 
RUr"), Mol/oy, 8rend'ln () Connor, Jolm Lynnt', Mich,lC'/ Mlilld.il/ jn,. 

Ihe Newcastle Team thlt won lil{' Minor "C"I-Iurlillg lill.1/ oyer 8,1I1Yl)e"lt, ,II Kil.I/l(!(!lan, Frour r?1V L./o R: {)(oil" 11.I<kt'lI, lason AIIC'drnl" I'Jul 
FelHl('Ssy, a,wid FrC'.l/JC'y, Tom Kennedy. John LOlIl'fRan, C.lpw"n, John r fR,m. Jolin /i,lIlm,m. (onor Cr,m/ . . B,uJ... I),lrren Goon.lIl, r~ ,'>c.m 
NURMI, Lorcan MCC.I",l, 80.m SIH.'cner, jorr/,l/J Cor/Jell, Ger O'{)OIllWI/, Li.InI Kelly, f'.'Iall Kf'fJnl>riy, Shall£' H/dc'I', A/.lI! O'Crady, .mrl Ali,hal'! 
Cram. 

F('fliarrl Junior A FOOI/),ll1 T£'.Jrll , Soufh Champion! 1003. Bac/.. L 10 R; }ohnn), Ner. iIIe, P,w/ K('IIf1d., Ali,h.'e/ '81J{~\I' FilLf.,'{'fa/d. Chri~ CQt'{l, fain 
Doy/c, Sha1l(' Wa/~h, Di.,flllIIirlBotlrke, />/Iilly H/,lkc, Tommy Shc'l'h,l/I./,I/IIIC McCormac/.., )0.'111 Noonan. ShJY (()('fl, Johllllur/l'Y. From L 10 R; 
Phll/y Prot/I, Ian Kenrick, Kl'lIl1elh O'{)C)lJnl'lI, Brt'lul,1f! Brell, SIM) Ry.m ((,Wt.lln), Calm (()('n, P,lul Hackelt ROil,)" "'laller, Sh,me Ar/II"re/, 
M,lrIill COCIl, Caffelh Byme, anrl M,1I1ill Ryan. Mascot In ironl i~ Lu~" Coen. 

Ki/~II('('I.lII-~"C,l,h Sowil & WUfII) U.21 
'B' FooliJ.JI/ Ch.Jmpion~ 2003. Rill.; If. /0 
r.) ; John 0001.111, /1111 Healy, Tomml R)"lll, 
/1111111)' Ryan, lohlln) Wa/5h. S/('phl'n 
McCr,llh. Cilmty R}"I/I, Mdl/ W,J/\h, 
St-nan O'H.1l/ar,m, Pierce Llrkm, Coin 
Ry.m (K) .111(/ ThomJ~ Q'OIlYl'f. From (/. 
10 f.J ; Karl Gii)f)~, AliI/lOllY W;,f\/I, 0,111(/ 
POIH't; P«/N OCollnell, EOIII Rr,1II (B!, 
ErI.molld W,II~h, OISill O'CUIIlIl(W~.1i/J, 
MIC;Ii;1C'1 Me l/uJ.lh. fl,) \V,ll~h iJ/ld Sharw. 
G~h,lII. 
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THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a lvarm 
and f riendly 
atmosphere 

The place where all 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietor: Brian Costigan 
Phone: No. 052 42506 

JLACKfHOItN 
SLIOfAItS 
CLONMn !tOAU, CAHI~ 

Co. flPP£ulty 

Suppliers of 
Juvetlile atld Set1ior 

HatldlMade Leather Sliotars 
to 

• CLUSS 
• SCHOOLS 

• CO. SOAItPS ETC. 
Annual Winter Sale Now On 

felephone 051-41468 
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Glen Electrical 
ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations I Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 
Tel. 052-23233 
Fax 052-23311 
glenelec@iol.ie 

O'GORMAN 
CONSTRUCTION 

(Ardfinnan) Ltd 

Carrow, Ardfinnan, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: (052) 66108 Fax: (052) 66171 

087-2562049 086-8116361 

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL 
& RESIDENTIAL 

All types of construction work carried out. 
including conversion work for the 

DISA BILITY GRANT AllOWA NCE 

THE "QUALITY" BUILDERS 



h 

Newcastle G.lI.lI. Club 
The year 2003 will be remembered in 

Newcastle G.A.A. Club as the year 
in which our youth flourished . 

South lilies at under-,,,, under-1ft, and 
minor grades, as well as winning the 
Soulh Tipp junior hurling leagu(>, indi
Clles the success the club has had over 
!he past twel\'c months. Ahhough many 
ludge success by the lilies won by adull 
learns. no one CQuid argue the iml}()r. 
lance of underage victories. 

Tne und(!r-14~ were very i1l1pr~5ive in 
winning their Soulh title .If.lain~t rr. Slu>{'
hy!> in Ardlinnan. They wenl on to put up 
a brave cfiort agtlinsl it bigger Newport 
team in the county semi-findJ. 

The under-16s also won their South 
final in Ardfinnan thi~ lime agajn~t Ske
heenarinka. Their county semi-finJI oppo
nents .... ere Borrisokane in a g.lme played 
In the Durla~ Og grounds in Thurles. 

The minor 'C' huriers ,md footballer<i 
both reached their respe<tiv(' South (inals 
this ye,lr with the hurle~ winning their 
final again~t Ballynealc in Kil~hC('lan, held 
during the Fleadh Cheail wee-kend in 
August. This was one of the high('<;t <;CQ(

Ing games 'iCCn during the yeM with ten 
goals and fiftC(>n points scored in total. 
Our third county !toemi-final 01 the year 
\vas played against Sean Treacys in Tip
perary town. Unfortun.ltely, ilfter a gre,lt 
banle, it was Sciln Treacys th.lt progressed 
and went on to win the county final. 

The junior hurlers had a very consistent 
league campaign progressinR 10 the final 
of the compctilion agaimt Mullin.lhone. 
After a great J.l.l me of hurling Newcastle 
emerged victorious by three poin t ~ and so 
take the ti tle for the second time in three 
years. All the players and mentors 
Involved in all of the club team~ deserve 
~eat credit lor their effort~ at training and 
In competi tions throuJ.lhoul the year. 
Hopefully the success lor coming year on 
the field can be at Ica~1 ('(Iuared and 
maybe even bell(>r. 

Ofr the field, the club has .llso been 
very busy. The club participat<.>d in Scar 
competitions al all le"els winning 3 south 
hiles. HO\-\'CVef, ,1 greater effort must be 
made in the coming yNr in a number of 
the Sc6r competitions . 
. Further development of the pl.,ying 

field has "Iso bc<!n carried out durinJ.\ the 
~ast year, after the clul> received funding 
Itom the Dep.1rtmenl of Sport, Tourism 
and Re<:reation. It is hoped th<.Jt the re
develol>ed field will be w('11 used for both 
tra ining and matches over the next t2 
mOnths. 

The dub would like to thank everyone 
Who has hell}{.>(1 in the supPOr1 and run
ntng of Ihe club over the last numher of 
Years. It is only with til(' help of ,111 of the 
community that the club can continue to 
develop in the future. 

.. f)('lolfJ£>Y. 
D.II·id RV.lfl,. I /i.1m Ot.·v.lfJ{,~~ (1.111 kenfJ('(II. 101m 
Es.m. Front L to R: Ciarim McC.lrr.l. Ni.lllllyl.mdl\lIn MJrie (/.lflle't Fiup.ltrkkl, 
Johnny f..efly (Cilpt.1in). Tomm) SI\t'('Il(.'). Of·l.m Tcll,m, TlKm!.J.~ LQ1I('~al!, Bf/afl LonergJn. 

to rJ: J.l.<;()fl A!J('Jflll', Andrel\ riupJrrid, CJO;mhill McGrath. (orcal! 
ryC;,." Pdul Femll"~~~ COflor Gr.lIlt Cona,. fX>1'.lfJey; Wil1 Kellnoo}', Oan 

M.1II /o.(,Ilm.'fi). (ront L to R: /o.,lfl, . Kelly, Shan" 1"lic/.;('y, 
,(it" . 

EOIll Fogarty, 
}'ouRhiJ/Jrra N.5. 
IW" hi) lerst'l 
~iWlf..'(1 b.· iorm(" 
Tipper,lf} hUr/('f 
and flJanaf.;er Nicky 
£111;11'>11. 
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Moyle r<01Jef!~ 200~ 
MOYlE ROVERS U-16 'N COUNTY FOOTBALL 

" 

I' is never easy to win back-Io-bae!.: 
championships at any level, bUI this is 
('"aclty what Moyle Rovers U16s man

aged 10 do in 2003. A convincing win 
ovcr Cronmel Commercials in March in 
their firsl competitive outing sel the lone 
for this determined panel and Iheir dedi
ca ted selectors Donallyn(', Tonllorrigan 
and Charlie Boland. A slip-up against 
Carriel.: Swans in their second ch.lmpi
onship game removed any complacency 
in the squad and good wins follo",ed ovcr 
Cahir and Ardfinnan. 

The South final on 22nd April involved 
a cornfort.lble win over Clonmel Og on a 
scoreline of 2-12 10 0-9. Followin~ lhe 
now tr,'ditiona! break for exam~, the 
county semi final beckoned on the 14th 
July. Thi~ turned oul to be a close conl~t 
with Rovers edging out a gallant Inane 
Rover<. on a scoreline of 1-8 to I-b. The 
county linal wa.) arranged for the 21 ~t July 
at a venlle where all young foot bailers and 
hurle~ drt\lm or playing Semple Stadium. 
Arrav.lle Rovers were the OPIx>sition, a 
great team that had proved to bc too 
strong on occ,lsions in the past. Following 
a Iremendou,> g.lme of football, however, 
It was the Moyle Rovers l ad~ who came 
out on top. The fina l score, after an hour 
of highly entertaining iOOiball, rtMd Moyle 
Rover~ 3-8, Arravale Rovers 2-9, A 
notable feature of the game Wd\ the 
Ro\'e~. ~r('Ctors, eiled;ve u<,e of their 
substitutes, with Ircsh legs at crucial lime<, 
giving Ihem th.ll e"lra edge which ,'ssuroo 
victory 111 the end. 

There were greal celebrations fo llowing 
t1l« fi n,ll whislle when Ihe u·16A cup was 
presen ted 10 Moyle Rovers captain, 
Daniel lyne. In his speech Daniel paid 
tribute to the wonderful, ~porting Arrav.lle 
team, hi~ own panel, the aiorementioned 
selectors and hardworking se<;rCI,uy, 
Norft'n Burke_ The foliowing panel repre
~nt<'Cl Moyle Rovers under-16 thi~ ye,lr: 
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Brendan Boland, David Harte, Diarmuid 
Folc-y, David lorrig.ln, D.lniel lyom, 
Richard Power, Barry Molloy, Neil Doyle. 
Daniel lyne, D.urcn Nolan, Th001.1s 
O'Dea, Stephen Kennedy, Aid,ln Myers, 
Sean Keating, Eoin lennon, Sean loner
gan, John lyne, Stephen Melbourne, li,lm 
Redmond, Ian McCormack, Eoin Grace, 
Darragh Boland, Robert Dower, Brian 
Melbourne, Thoma~ DUMan. 

MINOR DOUBLE 

The year 2003 will be a one to 
remember for the Moyle Rovers 
minor foo t bailers when they had 

the distinction of ca pturing the South 
and county minor football champi 
onships in both the 'A' and 'e' grades a 
feat never achieved by any dub before. 
Our 'A' team \'rere the first to start their 
championship campaign and they got off 
to a winning start when they defeated 
Clonmel Commercials by 1-10 to 0-7 in 
Ardfinnan on April 19th. This was fol
lowed by a comprehensive victory over 
Ardfinnan on April 23rd, We had to wait 
unlil July 19th before we played our nexl 
game against Carrick Oavins which we 
lost by 2-10 101 -10. 

A,> the champiomhip was played on a 
league w~tem, we hold .I I H~<1dy qU<1lified 
ior the semi-finals prior to thi~ game, but 
a huge improvemenl was needed if \\>1.' 

h.ld any hope of progrcc;sing further. We 
drew our greal rival~. Clonmcl Commer
cial,>, in the South ~emi-final played in 
Kilsheelan on August 16th. This wa,> a 
dose and tense aff.lir. The loss of our star 
(or.'1ard, Brian MulVihill, afler <1 high 
ch'lilenge early III the game, was a huge 
blow 10 us, but our lad .. rolled up their 
slccves and plaYl'(l outstanding footba ll to 
run out convinCing winner~ by 3-5 to 0-6 
and had now qualified to mret Ardiinnan 

in the final. The linal was played in Ned 
Hilll Park on August 29th. In a ,lose and 
well contc~ted game, we wi th~tood a 
weal Ard finnan fight- back from 5 pOint!; 
down to c<wturc our second South/minor 
'A' iootball title by 0-15 to 1-11. 

We comprehensively defeated G,litee 
Rovers in the county semi-final and mel 
our gteat rivals Gonnalloe-Glengoole in 
the county final, which was played in 
Fethard on September 13th, This was 
indl'ed a memorable day "5 our lads 
played out of their skins to capture our 
first ever (Qunly minor 'A' footbOll1 ti lle. 
Th is W.1S no more than wh.lt they 
deserved ,15 every player on rhe panel put 
in a huge eflort all year. There were 
sct'ne5 of We,lt jubilation as capt.lin 
Ncville Melbourne, accepted the cup 
from I tugh Kennedy. In hi~ .:acccptance 
~I>eech, he th'lnked everyone who helped 
out during the year and dedic,'led this 
famous victory to our late club !tC(retary, 
Jimmy McCarthy, who had contributed <,0 

much to Ihese players during their juve
nile C .lfcer~, 

Our minor C, rootballers hoped 10 
emul,lte the ~uccesscs of their 'A' COW1-

lerpar" dnd began theiJ year with a com
I)rehen~ive victory over Newcastle which 
was folJowoo by wins over Grangl·moc.k
ler and M.uliielel. They had now qualified 
for till' Soulh final. This game was pl.1Yi'<1 
in Clonmel on Augu~t 10th against Nt'w
ca~lle. Our lads totally dornin.ltl-d form 
starl lo finish ,'I1e1 fan out convincing win
ners by 6-7 10 3·2 to complete part I of 
an historic dOuhle. We defeated L,ll1in 
Cullen in the <,emi final playi'<1 in Cashel 
on September 2nd by 5-9 to 2-9 .lnd h.ul 
now qualified to meet lorrha in the 
county final. This game was played in 
Borrisoleigh on Saturday September 20lh 
,1nd we won by 5-8 to 1-6. 



The )'t'.lr 2003 will go do~n in history as 
one of Ihe best ('I'e, in the history of C .. r
riell S",an club ""ith two county ;lind fh'e 

SOuth championships coll« Ied along the way. 
Our fir\t success of thl' y('ar (;lnl(' with om 

ul'ldl'r-21 hurler$ """0 c,lptufed the south 181 
ChMnplonship det("lling BJllyllo1con·Gr,ln~e in 
lh(' final. A county semi-fin .. ' ~UCCt'S5 over ~in, .. 
~ AnaCilrthy <Iualifi('(l u<, tor county '"l,l1 
whffl. Newport proved JUst too ~'rong 101' our 
!('.:Im. Our mInor loolbialk", odd d gfcat ye,l( 
ck>tl.'ahnR 8olll~'I)()feen to IIH\ lilt> soulh 161 
thaml)ion~hip and h('JtlOg c.lpp'II',hih' in 
COUnty !>('mj-final. The ilnal pld\,«1 in (lonnl('1 
.h ,I curtain rai<;er to county o;('nior final saw u, 
fan' north Ch'lnll)iOn~ Borrisok,lOC' dnd our 
!('Jm I)erfornl('(/ really wC'lI on It I(' day 10 ~lin 
a Ch;lmpJonshlp we had won twice berore. II 
1\'015 then Inc.- turn of our undt·, 16 hurll"f'S who 
dl'fea1l'd BJlhnll'lrry In $()Uth IAJ final to "In 

Ihl~ lhdmpjon~hip for tl!(> Ihird vedl in W(CE">-

Sean McDonflell P.R.O 

~Ion dnc! went on 10 1 .... 0 IV("ll viClorit'S 0\('1 
T()(.)(lle\'.ua and DorldS ~ In county o,{'mi·111'I.\1 
.lnd fillolilo II;n tke count, under In IAI hurl· 
inl! chdmpion<Jllp lor th+.' tlrot tune in our duh!. 
history. Our junior (B) huder<; I'.ere crowned 
dldmpion~ of South TiPP('fMY .liter they ck'll'at· 
cd ~t, Marys goin!: on to bl',l( (.1,hel Ul wuntv 
$(-'ml.fin.11. Lil~t, hUI hy no Ule,lns le.hl. nur 
minor hurler~ n',le h('d the counly (A) IUMI 
1)('IOIe losm!! llUI in a r('j)I,1Y- Thl~ team h.winll 
laplurcd Ill£' '>OUth IAI (hilnlPionship IOf 1m., 
/11'1 tirTM-' ;n 20 y('all d.,r .. atltlll a Ililll,mt "'11· 
lenaule teolm. pl.l~'1.'d GaitL't· Rovers In county 
'l<'mi-lin<ll and hold a lit',lr (ul win whICh qu,ll. 
Illed them for (OUnty lin,11 with mid chilmpton!. 
MOYlolrk(-'y. The lir~1 tll('('tlnll 01 lh('5(' t('.ltll" 
war, pl,lyed as d (urtJiil rai<;(>r to COUilty '>t'flior 
(uMI olrl(! rcsul1l-'d m ol dr,1\-', 1·12 each all(! lh(' 
f<'jllay playt>d In Ca<;h(-'I on !;unddY. 9th I'-Ol'('m· 
1)('1' \.lW us ~ oot ;lIl('r 01 g.alliln\ dl,plaY. 

\ow hope lhe ~uctl ... oJul y("al our dub h.h 

efl;oyt-'d will hJv(' a foIilh/olnbinR t'1(t"( I on JII OUI 
I(-',Im~ 0\1('1 IhI,> laming \'t'd/!. .md WI-' ~lIlI.(>r('ly 
Ih.lnl 1101 IU\I (lur ~uclt ... ,ful leam\ oInd th(.tr 

Ill('fltoo . but ,III who donned 1Ix' bl ... l oInrl 
whll(-, Ihl~ yt',11 ,hov.inJol tl(-'nlE'lldou~ dI ... ht,J!lun 
and commltlTl(-'nt,J1 ,11l111T1('~ Our tamd'itt wp. 
pof1er~ d('O;t,!V(, ~I)('( 1,\1 nltmtlon .lnd tlw (olc)olH 
.md ('~cil('n)('nt Ilwy hr()UKhl 10 milily venu(-'\ 
Ihl~ yl',H wa~ jlrl',ll 1(1 Wllnl"iS ilnd Vl'l)' much 
.If)pc('(ial,·d by our !('oIm,. We mu,1 JI\() Ih,lOk 
our many \iX>1l\()f~ I .. hoo.(> IIl1dlXi.ll "'''1'1,11)<.(' 
1M'1p!."C1 us in no ~m.11I WiI\' to 'U<:n"l. ... l Jnd 

Ind<'ed .. \(. Ih;ml .111)001: ,,110 \\a~ Olnt'I,> duro 
Ing the ye':lf 100) and m lilt- p.l'>l. 

Our duh ('X.IL'lllb lh 'ymp,:uhy 10 th(· 1.1Oli1I('~ 
who ha~(' wtfl'r('(1 1l(>rI'dv{'mems durnlll Ihe 
\'t'iII and Wl' ">('11<1 gI'l well WISm:"> 10 ,lilY 01 our 
follower<; who ,11(' unll.,'11 ill pre<ot-'nt, 

Finally w,' ('\I(·nd <'('J'-'On' we..'1lnA 10 ~'<lu .. II 
and 1M!pe Iholt til(' \I('.lr !Il().l brlng~ ~ou ilil Ih.l1 
YOU WIV! for. 

Cf,~",!,'m'}~~~~~=~~~"~)I\ S\h!f!~ - Soulh ..': CWIIII) U-/6 I 'A' Ch.lmJ)ion~ ,B,I( /.. fOl\ (I. 
~~ t' /Jm(..; to r. ); O,lnny O'I1,m/on, Ke,lm~. Michael R~an Colin 

G.IJb<. A/.m O'Sul/llan, 1',1/ f)(lol('~, Pal L;JIII}I,m, . Ro" Oe,I1), Q'SUll/l'JII, M.Jf/" FO}l,lrl~', .... Iar/in RIMel/. \\1m. LOIU'f"!:.m. SIC'p/1('I1 
fronl roll II 100 Paul O""/~ GN,lrd \>\~/sh. A/illl \"I~ll~. Stephen \"\;I/~~I. 1I.IfK><sy. f.e~in Lanl}l.m, 01\.111(' Fogart~. 1\;'\,11£' CullC'n. K.eran R('.l(w. 
Ddlld Kel/\'. "oef O·{)QnIl{'II. An/hon)' ODmm(-,/I /C.lf)l·I, John \\,I/~h. Cohn Fron/ roll II. ID r.}: Dam} Whim Sh,Jtl(' lI~iln. Dedn C/CY}' •. 5e,1n 
RC'g,Jr). O.IIr(-'n Fdhr. M.ltthe .... I'o!\('t'. 8,1((>1/. OJrrf!fl \\/,I/£-'r, Od\ld \"I'J/sh. D.lmic'n Roche (capt.!. ""('llh 

, 
t. pIJ~'f-'n . Steplwn l1.a/~. D.lnn)' O'H.lIIloll. Kil'f.tn Reade. 
Hi/hess)'. ~"'oIyne Murpht. Odl'Ki Snllth. John W111/e. 1'.11 L.lnlJ:an. 
lJIltX.lII, fJ.Jff(-'fl Fdhy. Front roll /1. to r.l: /immt OJgn,m!. Pelt'f l-1'hi/e. Af,ln 
\'\Iill~h. Def(-'~ Re.lde. AI,1I1 Roc/..<'I/ /r.1ptJ. Paul Olllifv. Dalid Droh,lff. 
O,'~;d W,II~h. 

--

O"Dwyl'r. John P.wl W,l/,h, Jimmy D",",," 

S!hll!' fOl\ II. I 

D,llt· O·j\!C.lf.l. J .. mt'~ l/JU[.Iilm,lJI,. De.1n .I\r,/JI. O.I/C' O·I1Jnlofl. KiIIJ.m 
f.~·1 C'f. OJ! Jd R~-.:Jn IC!, -\/(-'\ \"I'h.lly, Eom No/,In. SIdon HJt(hlll~. Eri< 
0'01\ ~ff, Colm \\.I/C'I"i R,l(Jd,118.1I/oI\ Fr(mlrO\l II, /0 f.J/,l(I RO(/It-'.'tI,lrIin 
(;"IfJfl. lamit' TOtpe~, I\l(l.m Rl,l(J. P,lul.lon}l .. "hJII{' T(ltp('). UJm B,I/{ 
Danwl ~1;}/sh. ,\rICh,wl MOrrM("y. G,'Im OHoIlk".In. Adam J(('H,), Bill 
B • .lff('If. Ks('f'.ln Lon('~,1n 
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~ifk to ~~ n. 5. 
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BUILDER'S PROVIDERS - TOOL HIRE 
YOUR COMPLETE BUILDING NEEDS 

Timber. Building Material. Plumbing, 
Heating & Electrical Supplies. 0 .1. Y . 

. Farm Supplies. Computerised Paint 
Mixing Scheme. Choice of 5000 colour 

from Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
Tel: 0504-31234 
Fax: 0504-32547 

Key cutting service while-u-wait 

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crush barriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-37143/ 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile: 088-2593980 
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Bowe's 
Bar & Lounge 

Friar Street, Thurles 

W eeke nd - Irish Music 
a nd Sing-alo ng 

Tel. 0504·23520 E-Mail: michae l.bowe@bowetravel.ie 

GLEESON 
Steel & Engineering 

Stockists of All Types of Steel: 

Angles, Channels, H.S. Mesh, 
BlackiBalvanise, Tubing, Plating , 
Corrugated Box Profi le Sheeting. 

We supply: 

Water Tanks, Feeding Troughs, Cubicles, 
Yard scrapers, Gates/Railings, Trai lers, etc. 

WE DESIGN, FABRICATE, ERECT 
INDUSTRIAL AND FARM 

BUILDINGS 

GORTNAHOE, 
THURLES 

Tel: 056-34110, Fax: 056-34237, 



tI~ ~rrBlU'~ lJJd/~~ t @@tbBJIl ~eOl~ 
2 0 3 P<Dved to be yet 

another great • 
year for Tipperary 

ladies foolball. While there were mar
vellous achievements by many clubs 
throughout the county during the year, 
without a doubt the highlights of the 
year were the county junior learn being 
honoured with it prestigious Cidona 
Award from the Tipperary United 
Sports Panel alt he end of January, and 
capturing the Munsler jun ior title in 
Pairc Uf Rinn, Cork in August. AI dub 
level, Cahir succeeded in winning five 
Counly titles al ... .nious grades in 2003, 
which was a tremendous achievement, 
~hilc Cappawhitc reached the Munster 
In'ermediate club final in October. 
Further progress in 2003 saw Fethard 
and Kilruane finally establish ladies 
footba ll clubs, while Mullinahone 
entered a team in the junior champi
onship. Aherlow also had teams par
lid l)ating in Ihe U-12 and U-14 cham· 
pionships. 

S""-,,kl NSt/OHst US9". 
Olul,IOtI 2A cs",~sI9H 
2002/200~ 

Tipperilry, haVing won divi!>ion 3 01 
Ihe National league in 2002 werc pro
moted 10 division 2 for the 2002/2003 
Campa ign. This obviously meant that 
they would now be comlX'ting against 
much tougher oppositions but it wall a 
cha llenge thar Tipp looked ;orward to 
.lncl would ensure they were well pre
pared when the championship com
menced in June. The campaign began 
back on a beautiful Spring day in Feb
ru.lry with their fir"t game at hom(' to 
louth, which the visi tors won by 2-4 to 
1-5. Tipp's second round game was 
played .11 ,1 half-way venue in Durrow, 
near Tullamore, Co Offaly, and their 
opponen ts on this occasion were 
Cavan, who wefe somewhat 01 an 
unknown quan tity. Ilowever, they 
ProVt'<l loo good for Tipper.lry and won 
by 3-8 to 2-6. Tipp returned to winninA 
way~ when they played Wexford in 
their third round game of the National 
le,lgUI' in C.,hir al the end oi Fcbru,lry. 
lipp gained the upper hand in this game 
from the throw-in and exerted pressure 
On Wexford for the entire hour. It wa~ 
crunch lime the following Sunday when 
Tipperary took on old rivals Sligo in 8al
linasloc. This was a make brCitk g,lmc 
for Tipp with a win needed to Sl'Cure 
thei r pl,lee in division 2A of the l eague. 
lipp led by 3 points .11 the break but it 
was all to play for in the second half. In 
the end they won by two points. 

Tipp's next outing was against the 

ClpP.lll/U(e V1l(/(>( If} "8. CI!.l~"l'ion<o 100.1. Fmnt (0\\ .""'1~!f) I/o(,u,: M,J(y O"M(,,)f,I. Amlt' 
(J'/)W}/!r, Mar}, CI,llf(' R)".ItI. £mma 1\£'IJn(>(i)- .,C1pr.}, (/.IIn.' '\lulllll~. \I.llt'f/(' ()·""·(',II, Jt'm 
O'Dwyer, S.udh Ry.lIl. Ai~lillJ.l 8."1"1'. T('fl'S<l QUIIl/.m. /J,!(~ mil f)o/lIlo! Qwn/,w. Aml{' M,m!' 
Ry.lf': Gllherif!('Kl'I/y. i\I,uy TlIl'fl'SI' AlcC.mil)" L.Jllf.! '\lu.IIIII\, /Jm/Jw( B,)rf}< t\1,/fy ()DII )"l'r, 
/{NX'f.."C.1 Cummfll'. EIIJh/m RI",III. En.1 "jcw~her, {)(oil/\(' () OWl ('r. Sw!,hm 0 "'(',II. 

Cork senior team at C.wpawhite on St 
Patrick's weekend. Tip!> knew they 
were going to IX' up ,1Rainst it in this 
game but two back to b,l(k victorieo. 
over Wexford and SIiRO gave them con
i icience ftoing into the g,une. Tipp 
played well in Ihe opening half and 
were ill~t a goat down ,11 the break. 
Cork scored a couple of go.ll~ early on 
in the second half and were in control 
from there on. Tipp on the other hand 
were finding it hard 10 ')Core ,mel in the 
end they were totally outtl.l~S('(1 and 
defeated by 5-1 1 to 1-7. 

Tipperary conte!>u.-'d a thrr:.-way play
oif ior.1 place in Ihe qU.lrtl'r-tmal .. ?i t~e 
National l eague when they mel Sligo III 
Ardrahan, Co G.llway. Sligo. mi!>sed 
sever,ll scoring chances in the hrst half, 
letlving the sid~ level on 5 points ea~h 
at the break. TiPI' j>eriormed b"dly III 

the seond ha lf and wefl' well-beaten, 4-
11 to 2-8, in the end. This fin i~hed their 
intC'fcsl in the Icagul>. 

The .l00 )/2004 Suzuki Nation.lI 
lC'aJ{uC' i~ already underway. Tipp<.'r.HY 
are groulX-'(1 With Clare, louth, C,lVan, 
Sligo and Cork B in division 1. aRain. 
Tipp's fir.t game is aRains! C.wan a! a 
halfway vC'nu{' on 23rd Novemhl'f 
200.1 Tipp will onle again Jxo aiming 
to remain in cfivj~ion 2A of the National 
LeaguC' but wi ll cC'rttli nly have grC'at 
aspira l i{)n~ to retain their Mun~tcr titl{' 
and hopefu ll y AO d step further in 2004. 

M"H,t&~ (,4-(4 

Chs"'~/oH'hI~ 200~ 
The Mumtef U 14 championship !taw 

Tipper,lry pl.1Y KC'rry, Clare, limerick 
and finally Waterford all through the 
month of May, without suc(es~. 

Having 10<,1 ,I II oi their gam~ they 
were then .1hle 10 play in the Munster 
Shield fi ,,,,1 against CIMe on 28th June 
in Kilmaliock. Til(' first half was thor
oughly entertaining, however in the 
second h.llf Tipp allowed Clar(' marC' 
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I Amanda 
B(-,II)', [)e,lrbhla Ryan, Emma /o:.('l/y, 1 ;\1.11)' (Cap(.), 
Dt.-IIIS(' ODw)'t'f, \'.1lerie O"'elll, Michelle Brf'ileny, Kat}'.J Cumm'n~. Back 
(0\\ Clthy O'Ve/1l (TraiO('«;I. Cecili.) H'JI\he (Selector), , DonfM Quint,ln. 
Ai,lin8 a,lffY, Enol Mea~hCf, Martina Buddey. Bridg('/ Bdff)', Aldl)' Alllla Barl)', Sarah 

It',r/ O'Dwyer, Re/x·H".} Cummim, Tef('S.l Quinlan, John Mill0:ut' (Seit'C'tor), Sinmd , 

MUfJ~/('r Junior Tipper,]')' MUfJ~/er Junior Ch,lmpiom 1OOJ, 
Cdpp.mhll(' gir/\, ltom fell, Sfwili1Sh Cd(i'W Trion.l HenfJ(·~~y. HelM /o:.('nflf'dy, Siobh,lII 
COSI(,1/0. Maire.1d Cron('. AII(.!e/d McDermOIl 

into the g.lme and they gradually 
increased their lead to !tC(ure a good 
win in the end. Tipp did not <.:ome 
away from this game empty handed as 
wing forward <lnd Tipp captain, Cathri
ona Walsh, received the Player of the 
Match award. She was presented with 
her plaque from Dan 0 Mahoney, Pres
ident of Munster Council for her efforts 
playing a c.lptain's role in the Blue and 
Gold. 

TipP"'rary U-14 Panel 2003:- AnnClle 
Me,lney, liS,l Crolly, Siobhan Crolly 
(Ballyporecn), Nicola Gilmore (Bri,lIl 
Borus), Li~a Cleary, Roisin Quinlivan 
(Cion mel Commercial!.), Sinead 0' 
Donnell, Emer Collins, Edith Carroll, 
Niafllh I-If>ame, Elaine O'Corman, Ann 
Marie O'Gorman (Cahir), Rebecca 
Cummin<., Cltherine Kelly, SMah Ryan, 
(Cappawhite) Nicola lyons, Emer 0' 
Donnell, Niamh lonerg.lIl, GiJli.1Il 
O'Bnen, Rita McGrath (Moyle Rovers), 
Sinead O'Hartl, Marie Purcell, KMen 
Mullins, ClIherine Walsh, lucy Bren
n,ln (Moycarkey/Borris), Ann Marie 
McCarr.l, Kate Hallinan, Lizzy O'llallo
r.lll (Newcastle), Denise Connolly, 5.11>· 
rina Vance (St Ailbes) 

MIIH.f~r U-t6 

C"8"'~/oH<"'~ 200l 
Tipperary put in a much bigger chort 

in the under-I 6 championship in 2003 
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than Ihey had dont' Ihe previous year. 
Their first round game was againsl 
Waterford in Bushy Park, Dungarvan, 
however, ended in defeat. A second 
round defeat by limerick put an end to 
their involvement in the chilmpionship. 

TIpperary u- r 6 Panel 2003:- Triona 
Burke (Cahir), Triona McGrath (New
castle), Noreen O'Gorman (Cahir), 
Grainne Wade (Aherlow), Kale Slattery 
(Moyearkey/Borris), Orla C.,sey (Cahir), 
Ann O'Dwyer (C.'ppawhite), Stephanie 
[IIiol1 (Cahir), Claire Carroll (Cahir), 
Gemm.l Maguire (Cahir), Margaret 
Doyle (MoycarkeylBorri~I, Niamh 
O'Mahoney (Ardfinnan), Alison Loner-
8'U) (Cahir), Mary CI.lire Ry.ln (Cap
pawhite), Mairead Ilickcy (Cahir), Ash
ling 0 Donnell (C<l hir), Emer Hally 
(Cahir), Valerie Dromey (Moyle Rovers), 
Ciara Heffernan fMoy<.:.lrkey/Borris), 
Patricia Hickey rBd,1Il Bor(15) Mary 
O'Dohery (Capp,lwhite), Jackie Clo
hessy (Moycarkcy/Borris), Margaret 
Doyle (Moycarkey/Borris), Claire 
O'Brien (MoycMkey/Borris), Ann Marie 
Ryan (Cappawhitc), Angela O'Connell 
(St Ailbes), Emma Russell (Ballyporeen), 
Elaine Meaney (Ballyporeen). Grainne 
Meaney (Ballypor(>('n), Ann Marie 
Filzgerald (Ballyporeen), M.levc Scully 
(Moyle Rovers), MJiread luneral (Mulli
nahone) 

M"H.ter MIHor 
C"8"'~/oH''''~ 20M 

Tipp('ro1ry made a great SI,lrt 10 their 
minor championship camp"ign when 
they defeated limerick in their first 
round g.lme in Clogheen 011 Wednes
d,lY 2nd July. Unfortun.ltely for TipI' 
however, on the same evening Re!x.>cca 
Walshe suffered an injury that wa~ to 
see her t.lke no further participation in 
the 2003 championship. lipp travelled 
to Dromina, Co Cork to play Kerry in 
the Munster semi-final in August. Kerry 
had a very experienced side and domi
nated proceedings irom the start. They 
were on top in all positions and 
although TIpp never gave up, the girls 
from the Kingdom were by far the beller 
team on the night. Their forwards 
picked of( some excellent scores and 
they had plenty to ~pare al the final 
whistle. 

Tipperary Minor Panel 2001:
Catherine Doherty (Templemore), Lor
raine Power (Moyle Rovers), Samantha 
Mullins {Brian Borus), Joanne O'Doher
ty (Cam><l:white), Cait MeC.uta (New
castle), Grainne 0' Connor (Brian 
Boru~l, Katie Sweeney (Brian Borus), 
Sheila Carew (Cappawhite), Jayne Clan
cy (C.lppawhi te), Patricia Hickey (Brian 
Borus), Amanda Grace (Ardfinnan), 
Cathy McGrath (Newcastle), Jennifer 
Gr,lnt (Bri,1Il Borus), Madeleine I learnt' 
(SHabh nd mBan), Gemm,l M<lguire 
(Cahir), Ashling RYdn (Ardfinnan), 
Reoc'Cca Walshe (Aherlowl 

MIIH.t~r J'IIHlor 

C"8"'~/oH''''~ 200l 
Tip!> began their long awaiwd Mun

ster championship campaign on SlItl
d.1Y, 29th June in Cahir. After a good 
displdY they were unfortunate 10 lose to 
limerick by a point. Tipl>crMY couldn 't 
remain down for long however as they 
had Just six days to regroup and focus 
on Cork in their next game. They 
bounced back with a good win by three 
poinb, having led by five at the interval. 
TIpI' travelled 10 Doonbeg in Co Clare 
to play Kerry in their third round game. 
This W,1S a game, which again Tipp had 
to Will to keep alive their hopes of 
reaching a Munster final. O«spite the 
fact that Tipp were playing against the 
breeze in the fir~t hilf, they played 
!>Ome excellent football, picking off 
some terrific scores and securing a lead 
of 2-8 to 1-7 at half time. Further points 
and ,1 goal for Tipp in the second half 
killed off any chance of a Kerry revival 
with the fin,ll score TipI' 3-' 2, Kerry 2-
9. TIpp's final game in the rollnd robin 
series of the <.:hampionship was a meet
ing with Waterford in C.lhir. They led 
by 2-7 to 0-5 at the interval ,md scored 
a comprehensive victory by 3-19 to 0-8. 

Tipp had to wait for over a week 
before they r('(:eived confirmation Ihat 
they had booked their place in the final 

.... 



al Pair,- Ui Rinn on AlIgu~1 Bank Holi
day MondilY, a'>.l couple of olher gamt~ 
were. slill outslanding in lilt' champi
onshIp. When (oniirmaiion (arne 
Ihrough Ih,'1 Tipp h,ld re,lched the final 
there was a '>('nse of relief .md eXlite
ment in the camp. Tipp, having won a 
(ouple of senior lilies tnthe 197~ and 
again in 1980, had never contested a 
Munster junior final. The jinal, against 
lImerick, was a thrilli ng one with a 
so,:".ewhat nervous looking Tipp side 
tralllOg by 6 points at half time. The 
second half however was nail bihng. 
Th~ TipI' forwards scored some great 
polOts from play and with the '>upport
ers rallying behind the team they man
aged 10 claw their way right balk into 
the game. Tipp went two points ahead 
With just minule~ remaining on the 
~Iock. Some terrific defending by Tipp 
In the dying minu1C~ saw them secure a 
historic victory in the end, by 0-11 to 0-
<J, and there were jubilant scenes when 
team c.'ptain, Deniw ritzgerald, was 
~r~ented with the wp. The celebr<l
~Ion<; continued in C.,hir and Ballylooby 
IOto the twly hours of the morning. 

Tipp's opponents in the All-Ireland 
!tt'mi-fin,,1 on September 13 were Kil
dare. Kildare led by 2-10 to 0-4 at the 
break le.lVing Tipp with J mountain to 
climb in the (,e(ond half. TipfK'rary 
Were totally outclassed on the night by 
a much sharper tlrld {,lster looking Kil
dare side. 

Tipper.,ry Junior Panel 20C)]:-Jenniler 
Grant (Brian Bonis) Mairead Crowe 
(CJppawhite), libby Grog<ln (Aheriow), 
Carmel Condon (Bri<ln Borus), Maeve 
Corcoran (Moycarkey/Borris), Angela 
McDermott (Capp.nvhitc), M<liread 
Morrissey (BriJn Bor(is), TriorM 111'11-
nessy (Cappawhlte)' Siobh<lll Coslello 
(Cappawhite), Denise ritzgerald (Bri<ln 
Bor(IS), Patrccce Ryan (AreUinnan), [del 
Hanley (Aher!ow), Mary Connolly (SIi
abh na mBan), Helen Kennedy (Cap
pa\~hite), Moir" Ryan (Aheriow), Claire 
Tobm (Ardfinnan), Barbara Moran 
(~rdfinnan), Orla rahey (Brian BOflJsI, 
CI,urc lambert (Barbar.l Moran). Orla 
Fleming (Brian Bonis). Rebc<:c.1 Walsh 
(Ah~rlow), CI<lire Pete ..... (Colden), Rose
mane Carew (UpperchurdVDrombanc), 
Helen Norris (Brian Borus), Janet Ren
COntre (Arcifinnan), Nancy Ferris (Moyle 
Rov~rs), louise Wade (Moyle Rovers), 
Sheila Carew (Cappawhite) 

CslI/If/VIge 2001 
, While the TiPI>erary junior team were 
In :'.ct!On. in Cahir on 29th May, the 
CiullOl 61ge team were also in action in 
Ardfinnan in their competition. With 
tondi tions for football perfect ,lnd a 
~rong panel of player~ to chose from 
Ippcrary played some great football 

and defeated limerick. Their next Ollt
Ing was played in much poorer weather 
~nditions in Cahir. Their opponents in 

IS game were WJterlord who were 

Aloyle RO\'e~ U 12iJ Coullly ChampivlI). 8.1d. row; 5.lr.lh Ilol.mel, Ai~lin~ 0\\ yc'~ IJrid 
Colcman, Daniel/I' Del.l/tun/). RciK-'(-(.l ROII,I/J, ,\I('IIJII Kt·lly ROI~ill Lor, .. ", 1"'1_ • ',-, 

'dl 
'I 'I I·· - " ..... ,v<:n!'\(,' "y.l11_ 

M,( (' rO\~_ ,',flam 1 \ ... Wit', ROI\I/l .'im~11. P,l/Ill' (roll)t"\I~/1I1I' D~~"I.'~ Knll) •• , II \ I 

K 
"8' o'r I' I <>, ... ~v,l~l./l~if!~ 

('line. "gellc ,-olJllu~ronf rQI\ _'>Jm,lIIll.1 51.lIIe"" Fionol Ry'" '"",'c> K A' . ,_ . ", ." /.: - , t'fllJr Olt(' 
,\itCMI/I, M.wr,1 "!fbI (e,wl.!. ",(·lIy IOfI('~, ft'r( .... l M<Gr.1/h. Ni,lIIt/1 Fo/c'y, Ao;fe ,.,.lrt1~11 
favorites to win. The team pl,lyed very 
well despite the heavy (,lin and tht.'y 
overcame Waterford in the end e<lrning 
a place in the Munster final of tht' tom
petition. The final wa~ played ,IS tht' 
curtain r<liscr to both the Mun'>ter junior 
and senior finJls ,11 Pairc Ui Rinn in 
Cork on Augusl Bank HoliddY Mond<lY· 
On the day they mel .1 very strong Kerry 
side and despite their nesl elforts tht,y 
were defeated in the end. It wa .. a gre,11 
achievement to reach the tinal of the 
competition and it was also J tremen
elous experience for sUlh young play
ers. They thoroughly enjoyed the d.1Y 
and also got 10 take home ,1 medal. 

Cailinf Cige Panel 2003:- I3ddgt.'t 
Barry, Calriona Nagle, Valerie O'Neill, 
samantha lmnl>ert, Rebt>cca Meagher, 
Siobhan O'Neill, Michelle Kyan, Chri~· 
tine O'Gorman, Rebe<:Ctl Cummins, 
Olivia McCarthy, Aitish Ryan, Bron,lgh 
f liggins, Ann Marie O'Gorman, leanne 
Barrell, Cathriona Walsh, I tann ah 
Cearon, Jean Mar~h, Jacinta McC<lfthy, 
Sarah Fahey, Teres,l Ryan. Julie Ann 
Maher, Breda Feeney, Emm<l Si .. k, Julie 
O'Meara, Niamh Maher, Irene It'ahy, 
Freda Casey, Megan English, Dawn 
Doolan, Saoirse O'Flynn, Edith Carroll. 
Marguerita Dawson, Gemma O'Brien, 
Ashling O'Brien, Mairt' RinH, J,me 
Kennedy, Ina Maher 

U-t2 Chs ... ,lolf''''' 2001 
The 2003 U- 12 chacnpiomhip had ,I 

total of II teams taking part, namely, 
Aherlow, Ballyporeen, Moycarkey/Bor
ris, Cappawhite, SI Ailbes, ( lonm£'1 
Commercials, Cahir, Brian Boru ~, 
Arct(innan, Mlillillahnne ,lIul Moyle 
Rovers. 

Kilsheelan waS the venue for bolh till' 
under- I 2A ,md replayed under. I 2B 
county final in 200). Moyle Rovers ,mel 
Multinahone ended all ~qllar(' in the 
under-12B Final on the first occa~ion. 

righl_ SiOh/I.lIl C~::~~o"",~~~p~~f::~ CJpI,l/n; Ri(h;€' O'C()mlOt: . CmJld 
Condol/. 8",111 Borw. r:.lpl~in. 
f lowever, the !>eCond outing proved 10 
be ,1 much more one sided aliair with 
Moyl(' Rovers proving much too ~trong 
for Mulhnahone, and Rovers were 
crowned under-12H champiom Jmid 
great celebrations. 
. The long <lwailed A final between 

(ahlr t1nd their near neighbours 
Arclrinnan, looked set to be a very do~ 
('ncounter. C;ahir exerted a 101 of pres· 
.. ure on Ardfillnan in the fir~t half ,1nd 
,>cort.'{1 1-2, while Ardfinnan failt>d to 
register il score. Ardfinnan gal more 
II1tO the game carlyon in the second 
half bllt C.llm responded well regisler
IIlg fllrth~r scores on the board. In the 
end Cahl( won easil y with the S(;ore at 
~~~. tllne reading Cahir 2-7, Ardfinnan 
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U-f4 Chs"'1Io".hf1 200:1 
The under-14 ch.lmpiomhip hdd 12 

teams participallng and they included; 
SI Ailbe!>, Nl'WC,l~II(', Cappawhitc, 
Brian Boru!o, Clhir, Aherlow, UpPl'r. 
churcl1/Dromb.lne, Moyle Rovers, Mul· 
jinahone, Ardfinnan, HiJllyporccn and 
MoycarkeylBorris. 

Cabir c.lplured Ih(' under-14A county 
title defeating Moylp Rovers in the final 
on 28th May in Kiilenaule. This was a 
great game of football, between IwO 
('venly matched sides, who are no 
~lrangers to each other. It was close 
throughout. however, some good po!>i
lional changes by Cahir saw them carve 
out a narro\\ victory in the end. 

Cappawhile captured their third 
under-14 Plale tilll' in a row when Ihey 
overcame 51 Ailbe ... (Emly) in the final. 
pl.lye<1 at TIplX'rary town. Cappawhile 

, , , 
f(lilh c.urol/, .... Ir,'/I F.lh('y. 

lOry in the cnd and in so doing captured 
their 51h title county of the year. 

Cappawhite and 51 Ailbe's met in the 
under-1GB (PI.lle final) with Cappawhite 
securing d victory in the end. 

MI"o~ ChsIH1Io".h/~ 200:1 
The minor championship was divid

ed inlO 3 !>l'Ctions in 2003. Section A 
included Cappawhite, Cahir and Brian 
Borus. Ardfinnan, Moyle Rovers and 
Moycarkey/Borris conleted .. ection B 
while 5t Ailbe's, Newcastle and Temple
more m.lde up Section C. 

At time 01 print this championship 
has not wncluded. Brian Borus and 
Capp.1whilc will play out the A final, 
while Moyle Rovers and Moy
carkeylBorris will compete in the B 
final. rhe~c games are due to take 
place at til(' end of Novcmlx>r. 

Cilliini 6;8e TtIJP('fiJr)' \' W;Jlerford /),1cI.. rol\ /I. 10 d: hid/"}' Ilor.ln /lralfK'fJ, Nl.lmh M.lher, }en1/JIiJ OBrien, Matg.lrifJ O.m;,{)II, S,1Oirw 
O'Flynn, Calhrlolla I'\',I/~/J(>. Jane KenfK'C/); Jul/(' O· ... leara, EIIlIIl.l Si~I... Bfff/a Fee/wI'. Niamll M.lller, A~hlinF: 0'8r;('n, 8i(kly Ryan (5(.'/('(:Ior/. Fronl 
fOil /I. 10 r.} MC8,1/l [/I};I/~h. 0.1II·n Doolall, Frt'CI,/ CaSt'~·, Edit" Carrol/, Julie Ann ... t.l"t.,., M.II(e Ring. AI rear 01 pit lure: J('an M,Jr;Ii. 
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IHt~r"'~"'s# 
e"S"'~/OH<hI~ '200? 

Tile intermediate championship had 
been run for Ihc fi~t (jill{' in TIpperary 
In 2002. Again Ihis year, IwO dubs 
from the county would have the oppor
tunity of compehng in the Munster dub 
champion~hip. Brian Borus, C1P
pawhite, Ardfinnan. Moyle Rovers and 
Aherlow were enterro at inlerrnt'(liale 
level. 

Aherlow, however. having lost '>ever
alaI their playcr~ from the previous 
year, found il difiicult to field a team for 
the championship in 2003. rhe (ar 
Superior Cappawhile and Brian Borus 
?lJlclassed Ardfinnan and Moyle Rovers 
In their respective meetings and there
fore it was 10 be a Brian Borus and Cap
pawnile intermediate final once again 
In 2003. Brian Bonis were hoping to 
retain their intermediate title, while 
Cappawhite IMd gained vast experience 
~~ reaching the All Ireland junior club 
1111.11 in 2002. 

The final was played on September 
61h in Golden. The first half was highly 
entertaining with both sides giving their 
all. Brian Bonis led by 1-) to 1-1 at half 
time bUI it was ollila play for. The sec
ond hali was similar to the fil"5t and 
played with just as much intensily. Both 
teams exchanged scores and there was 
nothing between them in the dying min
ules of the game. However, it was 
Angie McDermott .1nd Triana Hennes~y 
at midfield for Cappawhite who proved 

10 be the difference bet ....... et'n the two 
sides and in the end C.,ppawhite nar
rowly edged Oul Brian Sorus to t,lpturp 
the dub's first ever intermediate title on 
a 'iCore line oj 3-6 to 2-7 

Intermediate league 
Capp.w,hite and Bridn Borus Ml'du(' 

10 meet again in the lino.11 01 tht' inll'r
mediate league, which is not y(,t fi"-l>d. 

• IIHlor e"S"'~/oHJhI~ '200? 
JUNIOR A 

The eagerly dwaited county Junior A 
final belween Ardtinn.ln o.1nd Moyle 
Rovers was playl..'CI in Ned 1-1.111 Park, 
Clonmel on 25th AugU!ot. Ardfilllldn, 
having been defeated in the 2002 final 
by Cappawhitc, and Moyle Rover .. hav
ing captured the junior B title in 10(}2, 
bolh had points to prove. This game 
started at an intense p.lce and while 
Ardfinnan picked of( a number of vl'ry 
good scores in the firit IMI( and led by 
seven points at the break, Ihey were far 
irom home and dry. Moyle- Rov('r~ 
threw everything at Ardfinnan and the 
game could have gone either way. 
Moyle Rover~ had some poor shOOllllg 
in the second half that was to prove 
detrimental for them in the end. 
Ardfinnan managed 10 hold on for dear 
life and secured a victory with just IwO 
points to spare- at the final whi~tle. The 
win put them through to represent Tip. 
perary in the Munster Junior Club 
Championship. 
JUNIOR B 

Five leams m,lde up the junior B 

ch.lmplonc,hip in 2003; Sli.lbh na 
n~B'ln, Tt'mplc-more, Moycarkey!Borris, 
(.oldt'n and Newport. The county semi
fln"ls ~.lW Templ('more d(>leating Ne\\ 

port, while SIi,lI)h nil mBan OV('rC,lnl(.' 
MOY(Mkey/Borri... The final belw(-'(>n 
T{'mplemore and Sliabh na mBan i~ due 
10 take piau' on JOth No\'ember. 

vUltlor 'S 1..689U6 
Thl' linal of Ihe junior B league 

lx,twt'E'n SIi.,bh na mS,ln and May· 
l:.Hkl'y/Borris h.l~ not yet been played_ 
JUNIO R C 

Th(' junior C championship had il 

lotal of 8 tl'.lm~ competing in 2003. 
They in(luded Mul1inahone, Upper. 
(hurch/Drombane, Cappa white B, 
New(a~lle, Kilruane, Cahir, Fethard .lnd 
Moynerremplt'luohy. 

In the final, which was played in B.1n
~h.l, C.lhir overcame- Clppawhile B to 
(,lplure Ihe C tille. 

.IIHlor e LeS911e 
C.,hir and UpperchurchIDrombane 

cont('sted the Junior C league final 
played in Dundrum in October. Cahi~ 
were by far the beller leam on the day 
with Upperchurch/Drombane proving 
to be no match for them. In defeating 
Upperchurch, Cahir completed a Junior 
C le.,gue and junior C championship 
double in 2003. 

MIIH<#r em" 
e"S"'~/OH<hI~ 

Ardfinnan travelled to Clon.lkihy in 

:~" c;'''''',,',,'' , IhalllOf! _ 1 1 Boru' al . : AIIII C05wllo 1!ieIJ. 
H~nes5t, Tracy MdllUire. Joallne O'Oohertl, . (cdjXain), Delrdre Rran. Jane Anne O'Nelli. Ann O'DWyt"f, Mi1lf~ad CMI('. o\1,lIl 
OOlI)'t'1: FduSlma Renehan, Sifl('dd Buckley, Seilme O·"eill/trdmer). 8.u:k i\iJ(lon Fllz/:('fald, S,mdfd Bar" fI,llne R(>fIchan, Shff>laRh CawII, Ht>ien 
Kennedy. Mdrie O'Neill, Fion,l Fo\_ An~e/a MdJ€'rmon, Antoinelle O'()OIK'f1I, lOll II(> CI.mq. Mary Hor,m. Mary CI,me R~',]n, Clriona Filzf.,'er,lld, Sinedd 
Shff>han. \f0let'fl D'Dohffl}. Tont Bwheny /5€/eclor/. Photo: B Mullall.·_ -(""h,r I.KlIt">' /oolbdll /&Jm ,,,,he IH'fl' 

I'i( l(J(iotJ~ UI-('r Nr/finn.m In the Voth-I Z 
"A' Im,ll ill Kil,heclJn. FfOflI fO\l I. 10 f .. 

AmI' Hidey. Orla AleEn;ry, A,,,lmR 
H1Si!1II\. AI"ll Hmm, Cli<xlhna H'AAm, 
A,\lirl~ MCC.lflh}. ShJuna O'O(Jlln('!i 
Rulh Cummins ,mel PU5Im~ O'COOIlOl': 
AI:rkllf' row,' Aoil(' O·Corm,lfI. Mollr 
\~ ;,1111(', iJrollil}lh Hl&!im, (;(,,.,ldil1e 
0POIIII(>J/. /.In(> O'lJoil/l('lJ, AlIllo!' Marie 
o Gotm,m ,md Gilliiln Q'Kw(e, RIck 
Iml J("tI'f}'II DO\'{'ffi),lII, C/.llW I-/,lffi., 
Em)('t" Co/lim, Nicvla Armil'-IJ,'t'. 5.,r,lh 
/ I,lm,. Frv.."'(i.l CI.>ey (capt_J Le,lnn€' B.m{'f/, 
, \ ()fle c.'.)(1-~ Aoi(f' Burif'. /1'11010: 8. 
Mull,Jllti 
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Octoher to play the much-fancied 
Gabriel Rangers for West Cork in the 
Munster junior club championship. 
Ardfinnan only reatty looked in con
tention for the iirst quarter of an hour in 
this game. The Cork side were in con
trol in all positions and their passing 
and running off the ball was excellent 
with their fOl'\vards picking off some ter
rific scores with ease. Gabriel Rangers 
had built up a considerable lead by half 
time and their dominance continued in 
the second half with Ardfinnan being 
totally outclassed. At time of print 
Gabriel Rangers have qualified for the 
All-Ireland junior club final. 

Cappawhite represented Tipp in the 
MUnster intermediate club champi
onship and after a somewhat shaky 
start, and having trailed by 3 poin~ at 
the break, they secured a comprehen
sive victory over Dr Crokes of Kerry in 
the end. Cappawhite's next outing was 
in the Munster final on 18th October 
against Ballyvourney. Unfortunately, 
however Cappawhite met a very strong 
Cork side on the day that saw Iheir 
MunSler Club championship campaign 
come to an end. 

Alt '~6fsHd Cmf, 
S6116H-S-<Ue CO"'16t1tfOH 

Tipperary was well represented both 
at junior and intermediate level in the 
All-Ireland dub seven-a-side competi
tion in Portmarnock on Saturday, Octo
ber 2003. Ardfinnan, Cahir, Cap
pawhite and UpperchurchlDrombane 
all took part. Despite the fact Ihat we 
did not bring home any silverware in 
2003, yet again all dubs had a thor
oughly enjoyable and valuable week
end of football. 

U-f4 Cmf, 
15l1tz CO"'1etltlOH< 

Cahir ladies Football Club hosted an 
under-14 blitz in beautiful conditions 
on Saturday, 18th October with learns 
from Cahir, Ballyporeen, Ardfinnan, 
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Moycarkey/Borris and Moyle Rovers 
taking p..lrt. Cahir and Moyle Rovers 
contested the A final with Moyle Rovers 
coming out winners in the end, while 
Ballyporeen overcame Ardfinnan in the 
B final. 

At national level the TIpperary under-
14 team travelled to St Oliver Plunkett's 
GM dub in Robinstown, Mullingar to 
participate in the All-Ireland under-14 
Blitz competi tion in June. They were 
grouped with leitrim, Carlow, Wexford 
and Dublin. 

They had good wins over leitrim and 
Carlow in their first two games but were 
defeated by Wexford and lost narrowly 
to Dublin in their last match. The 
under-14 panel proved that they can 
compete against many of.their counter
parts throughout 'le country and were 
unlucky not to have progressed further 
in this competition. , 
'Pelt HS HOg 

Moyle Rovers proudly represented 
Tipperary at Peil na n6g, which was 
took place in Galway in July. Claregal
way club, outside Galway city, were 
their hosts for the weekend. Although 
they did not bring home any silverware, 
they won the first two games in the 
competition and had a thoroughly 
enjoyable weekend. 

Mullinahone also flew the flag for the 
county when they represented Tipper
ary at the Munster finals of the Commu
nity Games in the University of limer
ick in July. 

'Hte~-'P~ollIHcfstJ 
Edel Hanley from Aherlow was the 

sole representative from TIpperary on 
the Munster panel at the inter-provin
cials at Mullingar at the beginning of 
June. Edel has been a member of the 
Tipperary team for the past number of 
years and was the top scorer for Tipp in 
this year's championship. notching up a 
total of 3-25. Munster defeated lein
ster, Connacht and Britain in their first 
three games. It was Munster and Ulster 

who met in the final on Sunday with 
Munster capturing the litle in the end. 
Edel contributed greatly to the Munster 
win scoring a couple of points over the 
weekend. 

'Ht6g~StlOH 
AI the end of February 2003 the GAA, 

the ladies Football Association and the 
Camogie Association mel in Croke 
Park. The meeting was in relation to the 
formal integration of the ladies games 
into the GM. Since March a pilot 
scheme has been put in place. There 
are many benefits to all three organisa
tions to forming an all-inclusive associ
ation and with everyone's c()-Qperation 
from club level upwards the rewards 
witl be great. lets hope thai everyone 
involved in Gaelic games in Tipperary 
will have the vision to move forward 
together. 

ladies Football in Tipperary has 
made great advances in the last number 
of years. At inter-county level Tipperary 
has now proven that they are a force to 
be reckoned With, while at club level 
Cappawhite have shown that they are 
among the best clubs in the country at 
present. If this momentum can be 
maintained who knows what the future 
will hold for the game in TIpperary. 
Congra tulations to all clubs who partic
ipated in 2003 and especially to all 
those who captured litles. Well done to 
everyone who promoted and developed 
ladies Football throughout the county 
and keep up the good work. 

On behalf of the Tipperary ladies 
Football county board I would like to 
congratulate anyone who celebrated 
happy occasions during the year and to 
extend sincere sympathy to those who 
suffered bereavements. 

Anyone interested in selling up a new 
club or promoting ladies football in Ihe 
county should contact liam Shinnick, 
county chairperson at (052) 42195 or 
Biddy Ryan, county secretary at (052) 
66146. 

-~----~ 

• 
Cahirladies U-/6 A team who 
won the county final over 
Moycarkey, included are: 
Front row: Ann Marie 
O'Gorman, Stephanie ElliOtt, 
Noreen O'Corman, Loraine 
O'Donnell, Erner Hally (capt.) 
Edel Carroll, Leanne Barren, 
ALison Lonergan, Claire 
Carroll. Middle row: Grainlle 
Wade, Katie O'Reilly, Gemma 
Maguire, Or/a Casey, A/slillg 
O'Donnell, E/aine a'Gorman, 
Aoi(e Casey. Back row: Amy 
O'Donnell, Sinead O'Donnell, 
Mairead Hickey, Triona Burke, 
Niamh Hearn, Freda Casey, 
Cailriana NaBle. 



... 

The Ardfinnan ladie5 football team thaf won the county Ju~;or 'A: title beatins Moyle Rovers at Clonmel. Back row f/. to r.J: Grainne O"Leary 
(selector), Derek O'Mahoney (trainer), Libby Twomey, Claire Tobm, Suzanne Shine, Ashlms Ryan, Deborah Doolan, Janet Rencontre, Niamh 
O'Mahoney, Brid Murphy, Jean Lonersan, Una Hally, Sandra Walsh. Front row (I. to r.): Biddy Ryan (selector), Noel Glavin (selector), Claire 
Lambert, Barbara Moran, Hannah Phelan, P.ureece Ryan (captain), Usa Grace, Amanda Crace, Ber Connolly, Suzanne Savage . 

.. 
Cahir Sirls U-14/adies footbdll 
winners. Front row (I. to r.J: Aislin~ 
Condon, Nicola ArmltaBe, Amy 
Ryan, Leanne Barrett, Freda Casey. 
Elaine O'Gorman (captain), Anne-' 
Marie O'Gorman, Geraldine 
O'Donnell, BronaSh Hi88inS, 
Emlear Collins, Clara Fahey. Back: 
Lisa Meaney, Jane O'Donnell 
Catriona Nasle, Amy O'Don~ell 
Niamh Hearn, Sarah Harris Arn:lm 
Birem, Aoife Casey, Sinead' 
O'Donne/l, Lizzie Lonersan, Marie 
Brenna, Edith Carroll. 
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Jeallelle RecOnlfC (ArdfinnanJ. CI,,;re Peters (Goldenl, (Brian Costelloe 1C.'wallh;IC), DeniS(' 
(cap/iJin) (Brian Borus), OrI.1 Fahey (Brian Borus}, An8('/,1 McDernlOrI ICiJp(Jallh,IC}, MoriJn (Ardiinn.m}, M,llfC"d Crowe 

1C.1ppawhite}, ilnd Meave Corcoran (Moyc,lrkey). Back row: Ro-;enmry Carew (UJJJ}erchurch), Louise W.ulc lfo.loy(c RoV(>rsJ. CI,lire Tobin 
(Ardfinn.IIl), Clare Ldmbef/ (Ardfinn,ll1), Ubby Cr08,ln (Ahcr/ow), RebKca W.1lsh (Afler/ow), lmnifer Crant (Brj,1Il Borus!, MairCiJd Morri5~y 
l'Vice-ciJpldinIIBrjan 8on.Js), fdel Han/y (Aher/ow), Pa/fet'Ce Ryan (Ardfinnanl, Triona HennesSi!)' (Cappilwhile), Mary Connolly (Mullinahone} 
iJnd Helen Kennedy (CuppawhileJ. 

AII-/~ 
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Mid Tipperary Championship, League Winners and Runners-Up 2003 
DATE WINNERS RUNNERS-UP LOCATION 
YQUNGES THE RAGG SENIOR HURLING FINAL 
24/8 LOUCHMQRE • C 3· .4 THUHtES SARS 2 . 13 TEMPlEMOR[ 
MAClOCHLAINN5 ROAD MARKINGS INTERMEDIATE HURLING FINAl. 
30 /8 CLONAKENNY 2. _ 17 MQYNE - T 2 - 10 TEMPLEMORE 
MACKEY STAND JUNIOR A HURLING FINAL. 
26/9 THURlES fENNEllV5 2 .11 HOlYCROSS· B) -8 THE RAGG 
MACKEY STAND JUNIOR A HURLING FINAL (REPLAY) 
18/10 THURlES FENNEllYS ) _ 10 HOLYCROSS - B 2. - 12 THE RAGG 

ROSKEEN CONSTRUCTION IUNIOR B HURLING FINAL. 
20/9 DROM .INCH ... 14 KllLEA 1 - 8. HOLYCROSS 
NOEL RYAN PARNEll ST. U21 A HURLING fiNAl. 
20/4 THURLES SARS ) _ 17 lOUCHMQRE • C 1 -6 THE RAGC 

NOEL RYAN PARNEll ST. U 21 B HUNUNG FINAL 
13/4 MOYNE .TlMI'U 4.9 UI'PERCHURCH· 0 2· 13.THE RAGG 
U 21 C HURLING CLONAKENNYWIO RAHEAlTY-K SCII: 

HOADSTONE PROVINCES M INOR A HURLING FINAL 
6/9 MOYCA~KEY. B 4 • 11 GORTNAI tOE· G3 • I I HOLYCROSS 

THURLES CREDIT UNION MINOR 8 HURLING FINAL. 
27/0 DROM • INCH ) -9 , K BRACKENS 2 ·11 OUTSID( FJ(LD. 

MINOR C HURLING CLONAKENNY WIO RAHEALTY - KSCR 
GLEESONS QUARRIES SENIOR FOOTBALL FINAL. 
31/8 LOUCHMORE • C J . 6 I K BRACKEN 0-8 

GERRY CHAWKE INT. FQOTlJALL fiNAL 
2CN'9 UPPfRCHURCH -D ) -6 HOl YCROSS·B 3 - 6 
GERRY CHAWKE INT. FOOTBALL FINAL (.[""y) 

3 . 10 tREPlAYI HOLYCROSS.B 2.8 Uf'PfRCHURCH·D 2 ·5 
EDDIE JOE JUNIOR A fOOTBALL fiNAL 
2/11 LOUGHMORE..cO .10 DROM ·INCH 0·5 

ROSKEEN CONSTRUCTION JUNIOR B fOOTBALL f iNAL 
29/11 J K BRACKENS 1.'0 THURLES FENNELlYS0-9 

U21 A FOOTBAll FINAL 
30/J MOYNE • T 2 11 lOUGHMORE • CASTlEINEY 0 ·11, 

U21 B FOOTBAll FINAL 
22/J GORTNAHOE.G ] -5 BOHERLAHAN·D O· 4. 

U21 C FOOTBALL FINAL CLONAKENNY WINNERS 
8ANK OF IRELAND THURlES MINOR A FooT8All FINAL 
20/6 GORTNAHOE .G 0 • 20 LOUGHMORE • C ' ·7. 
1/5 MINOR B FOOTBALL f iNAL. 

MOYCARKEY. B ,. 5 DROM· INCH 0·7. 
MINOR C FOOTBAll FINAL. 

GORTNAHOE _ G 2 • 12 (LONAKENNY 2 • 6. 

LEAGUES. 
CAHill CUP FINAL. 
2/11 THURlESSARS2.'S MOYNE·T' .14 

JUNIOR HURLING LEAGUES 
DIV 1 FINAL 
2216. THURlESFEf',;NEllYS 2.15 HOlYCROSS·S 1·11 
DIV 2 FINAL 
13/6 . THURLES SARS I .11 LOUGHMORE -C , - 10 

DIV 3 FINAL 
28/6 J K BRACKENS 2. 10 CLONAKENNY 1 - 8 

OUTSTAND ING GAMES fROM 2002 
JUNIOR A FOOTBALL f iNAL 
22/12 UPPfRCHURCH • 0 O. ,I DROM - INCH 1 . 5 

JUNIOR B FOOTBAll FINAL 
30 ·11 GO~TNAHOE • G 2 • 81 • K. BRACKENS 2· 6 

REPLAy JUNIOR B FOOTBALL FINAL 
7 • '2 GORTNAHOE _ G 2 . " J. K .BRACKENS 2·] 

U 21 B HURLING 
26-12 J.K.BRACKENS 2.6 LOUGHMORE·Cl·6 

TEMPlEMQRE 

TH( RAGG 

THE RAGG 

HOlYCROSS 

CASTLEINEY 

THE RAGG. 

GORTNAHOE. 

HOlYCROSS 

BALLYCAHILL. 

KICKHAM PARK 

HOLYCROSS_ 

THE RAGG_ 

TEMPlEMORE. 

THE RAGG. 

THE RAGG 

CASTLEINEY 

TEMI'LETUOHY 

TH( RAGG 

REFEREE 

W.BARRm 

N COSGRAVE 

J RYAN 

M. GOLDSBORO 

P. J LEAHY. 

w. ClOHESSY. 

W. CLOHESSY, 

O. CURTIS, 

M TREACY. 

P RUSSELL. 

J KElLY 

J, KISSANE 

J. KELLY, 

P CULLEN 

D. CURTIS. 

P. J, LEAHY 

D. CURTIS 

M TREACY 

K. BUTLER 

M TREACY_ 

J. RYAN 

W CLOHESSY 

K_ BUTLER 

O. CURTIS 

I' CULLEN 

P- J. LEAHY 

RYAN 
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THURLES 
GREYHOUND 

STADIUM 
• Magnificent New Grandstand· 
• Racing Th esday and Saturday · 

• First Race 8 p.ln. each night· 

Track Available for all Functions 
Group Rates available on request 

Parking and Bar Facilities 
Available for Match Days 

THURLES GREYHOUND STADIUM, 

THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 
TEL.: (0504) 21003 
FAX: (0504) 26009 

PRINTING 
Ji.tn. Fogarty 
Tw-o-Mile-Borris 

Thurles 
Tel: (0504) 44181 

General, Social & Sports Printing 
Dance, Social, Anniversary & 21sr invirarion Tickets, 
Letterheads, Business Cards, Draw Cards, Club Lorro 

Tickers and Lona Rcsuh Sheets. N.C.R., Invoice, 
Order. Delivery Books & Sets, Circulars, 

Primed Envelopes, Posters, Membership Cards. 
Menus. In Memoriam & Acknowledgemenr Cards, 

Raffle Tickets and much more ... 

PHONE: 0504-44181 FOR YOUR 
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS 

Nollaig Shona dar mo gCustttmeiri go leir 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL • Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary GA.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors of 

Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 
support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAIClUIM 
lJachtaran 

MAITIU 6 CONGHAllE 
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MICHAEL 6 AOGAIN 
Runal cOnta 

Michael de Burca 
Cattootrleach 

Tomas 6 Meachair 
(iste:OIr 



MID TIPPERARY G.A.A. BOARD OFFICERS 2003~ ____ _ 
President 
Chairman 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
V-Chairmen 

Bob Slakelum Holycross - Ballycahill Ass! Treasurer John O'Donovan Rahealty· Kickhams 
John Doyle (lnr) Holycross - Ballycahill Trustee Pat C"llen l h u aug more - Castleiney 
Matty Connolly Boherhahan • Dualla Semple Stadium Jim Max 
Tom Maher Mayne _ Templetuohy Thurles Sarsfields 
Pal Gleeson loughmore _ Castleiney P.R.O. P.l. Leahy Mayne - Templetuohy 
P.l. Maher Boherlahan . Dualla Gate Checkers Dick Maher Thurles Sarsfields 
Michael Egan Gortnahoe.- Glengoole Batt 0' Dea Loughmore - Caslleiney Ass!. Secretary 

-,;;;;;;;;:;y;;:;; Tippe,,,,y j,;,;,,,, 'A' 
/0 r; Lar Barrett, Morgan Lanigiln, John I I I 
Woodlock, Pal Lalor, Alan Hughes. Joe 
Michael Kennedy, James O'Grady, Front, I to r; Sam 
IC. Gleeson, Kevin ]ordan, Philip BUller (capt), William 
Mackey, Thomas Jordan, Raymond C.1few. Paul Shelly . 

..--r=::J 

to r: 
. Campion, M , O. Bergin, . fly, R~ Everard, 

D. Leahy, G. , M. Costigan, E. £I'efard, N Ru,<;l'II, T. GUilfoyle, O. 
EI'erolrd. Front, to r." T. Hasselt, /. Swt't'fler. K. FOS.,fty, K. Quml'ln, /.P 
C(l.~li8iJn, D. Kelly, capl, }. Hassett, E. Kelly, N lVaM. N. Dunne, K. 
Walsh. Missing lrom photo: A. leah)' and O. BUller. 

~~t"t~~~:~ Mid Tipper,lry Minor 'A' Champ,oM, 
Ii I to Hanrah,in, Dal id Mod.l('f", Keith Holohan, Ki'\I/O 
Kenny, /elf Brennan Niall Teeh,l/I "tic/wei Hl'lle(fl,IfI, Paddy Phelan. 
rrom, / to r: Shand Long, O'Dwyer, Silane McC.lfthy. I',llrie-k 
Skeh.ln, KeIth Bourkl', Etldie Stokes. 

M;,ch,'" Kennedy, Lowry" 
Ryan, Seamus Cahill, Kevin Butler, 

Hayes, Andy Bourki'. Front, I to 

Kevin Nolan, John Egan, Joe Egan, 

i
m;b::Dec,an Ry,ln, Tr(>I'or H,lS5ell, 

Drom-In(h Mid Tipperary Minor "8' I 
D,.lfmuid Lon/:. Eric \.\iood/ock, M"h ... , Butler. Edl\ard CO~le/fo 
M,ch,J('1 She"d.m. Johnny Ry.ln. 1\1{'(,ln Youns, /ames Woodlo"': 
J('roO)(! Rtafl, Mal/hew Budd('I', G,,,~' R",an. Front I 10 r: A1alllK'\~ 
McCralh, D.lmel De Burea, Em/a W,I/,h S('JmU5 Callanan. Martin 
BUller, 1,lml:'!> R),an, Mal/hew /?y,m, C.JlhJI Flrnn, DOllnach;) Kenm'o, 
p.lul Rlan. M.lt/m "1cGra/h. ' 

. . I I 'C fooll).ll/ C!J,lmpiOIl5. BaLk. I to r: 
~hur/cs S.lrs(ield~ MId U-2/ 'N Hurlmg ChJmp'(m~ imd Cool/ly . - " _ Tr;ac)', Ckrmot Rr,m, Michael Clam; y, Aid,l/I 

1O.1/iS[3. Bild, I 10 r, Aldan Dunc/on, Eom Co~te/lo. Tony COIIOO/IY. (,l/IS/On, Adfl,ln Kllcoof)e, 1\~"1Il MahC'r, ("Ipt, Nij;e1 O'Gormall, 5h.JI/{' 
TOn)' RUlh, Eamon Tuohy; Wi/be ColllfI$. Barry Dwyer, capl. Front, I to ,..leCarf}', Michael Me-Alonal;le. Fronl, I to r: Willi,lm W,l/,/1. MlchJeI 
T. Dawd O'Dwyer, Peter Graydon, IA'J)'ni' Cully, Lee Sh.lniJhan, Patflck B.JfII,wllle, MI(-h,lel Phelan, Stcphen B.lf1lalille Stephen H I h 
MeCormaC"k, john Lilli~, Brendan 0'Sullll.1n, Rie-hie Ruth. kefl/}(1" Hider, Sean (ahart, John BrotIerid. ' 00 .lfI. 
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Travel A8e17.t f01~ a ll FO'reign Holidays in. 
t lze Tipperary G . A.A . .l\/.lern.bers; Drnz.v 

rRIAR STREET, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 

Te l ephone: 0504-22200. Fa)(: 0504-22"121. 
Tlllllphonll:0504-23520 ... mllll:mlch_l.bOwIIObO_lrav.I .1<o 

-rully B~lIIkd 7" ..... 1 "'grill' 
G--J 'A .. A 

Tiobraid AI'ann 
- Togha lomanailhe 

agus Peilcad6irr 

www.bowetravel.ie 
e·mail: michael.bowe@bowetravel.ie 

BOOK ON·LlNe 
CflR IIIREAND 

ACCOM,\\ODATION 

INTOSPORT 
KILKENNY ROAD, CASTLECOMER, CO. KILKENNY. 

N TEL. 056-41652. FAX 056-41588 
SporfJ ana LeiJIlf'CH'earlilallll/acllll'et<J 

W I IOLI':SALI': I>IHCES TO cl.uns. SCIIOOLS AND ASSOCIATIONS 

- 1(11111 Slrll~' IIIIII~ 1.1 "rI~r - Kit 8.1!/o' 

PRINTING OF CRESTS AND LOGOS. ETC. 
lX-sign and Prinllng of aillypes of Vinyl Signs. Evening appointments (:an be arranged. 

TEL. 056·41652. FAX 056·41588 

urles C 
i!ijiiiiiji ..... 

• Euro Spar Supermarket • Dairy Products 
• Topline Hardware • Farm Supplies 

FOR AUL T:t;IES;E~;QU-'REMENTS: 

.p~" ~ .. ;;a .... 00 ••••• : •••••••••••••••• ~:.~: ••••••••••••••• 

O'Meara Oil 
TELEPHONE: (0504) 21333 
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! ChJmpion5. Bact.. 
Ton!.l~ C.lrroll. Gel"ard !, 

E(/(fie Byrne, Pe.l(/,lr Brme, 
flulfin, James Ox/\-. NidI! 

Ry.m. Philip CrJmpton, -"f<'ph"n 

'".Im",,,, Castleiney Mid Tippl'filry Senior HurlillR Chilmpioru IldC:t.. 
/ to r: Dec/.m Lilf,iln, Dere/.: Bourke, Bll'nd.lll He,llI', Allchael ~h . .>{JSfCf; 

Tom King, Garry Sweeney; Da"id f..efmeriy; Afl'Y Srapleton. Fro"f, I to r~ 
!Iioe/ Morris, P,wl Ormonde. EI'JIl SII"('t'flCr. John Clreson. Seamu 
Bohan. John KCntJ{>(Iy; Martm CliftOll. 

10 r: Mlck 
~fet; Tom /(in8, D.J'Iold· . N()(!/ Kennedy. Front . AI':'Y 
Sta"lefon, PlJi/ip Kennedy, E".ln Swt'Cney, M,lrt//! Gleeson, N()(!I Morns, 
lohnn)' Do,.ln. Gdry .5IH¥lIey, BJrry Henne~)". 

Mid TipI' ,\flnor 8 Foml",11 (hJmpl(!fl'o. AIoY{Jrkey Borris. Fronf. I to r." 
fl 0 Brit'n. O. //(',11" (,!/>I. P "d/~", c.. CJrt'., 8. (,mphi,v, D. M,tht'r: C 
Ur,I(J,:c'n Bact.. / /0 r: 8. Mor,III, R. Coo/I.', G. Ryall, I. Oi,oo. ". 
.short/t,lll. O. "If/)~", .Ii. Il,lfry, n. Sht'pl!('rd. 

Byme, I . M,nk 
G('riJrd Ilymf>, Joe Bourke, ,\1.lrtin. iJ<.'f;.fan O'{)n ver. Eain 
John Stap/t'lon, Peft'r /l'nllin~~. Brian BWrt.(', Din-id Cr.lmpton. 

Front ro\\l (/. /0 ,.); iffi CrilmptOIl. Mich.Jel Ledml', Willidm 
Mo/OtIRhne\', ,5e,IIIIU5 Nol.m. Michdd Smith, Alliln Abbon, Ai.1rk T.t/b()1. 
M.lrtin Joe Murr.JY, Johnn}' Maddell, Do/macha Murray; Jim Co\lIRan, 
CollII Murr.lV, Thom.H C.Jrrol/, 5e.1n MJddt'll (ma.'>Cot). 

Clfr. Gol,}' l1),me. , 
, Rm)('f1 Quilll')n. D,trr,)/o:h DII81;an, John Butler: 1 to 

" Dt'III~ M, Cullouyh. lohn F08artv. lohl! Ft'fnconll)(', 
rfJn,J/o:an 

Junior 'A" 
101""5,,,1/, Airlan Websler, Jdmes COllno/II", 

C.II"ploll. DOIllIll{ Br('nnan, Oily Ry.1n rG}, 5<',lnlll, 

:::?~~~lB~;r;~;z:~':;~~~~~~ 80/MIl, Oily Ry,J/l, Tam r\1111It·r./
I
IIIIIlY AtcCralh, Brian HCf!llt·~,y, Kevin 

,.1Ill(''i R~'.lll, St.1pl(,lol!. ~roll" I W r: /)iarmuid 8rcnl/,1II, ,Jolm P.1U/ Foy, Murtay/, 
loh C F ". h / D,micn Niall BIl'IlIJ.JII, I,ll McCr,JI/J, 5e,jm(l~ BoiJ.lI!, ",er.Jn McGralh Erill,lrd 

n oS/18·ln. rolll tor; .. IC.1(, • "0 Ie II,' MC th 7i I L' R 5 ,. 1'1 MallhelH, Marrin loe Mu"a). Mie'hoi" Coonan, Tomas CJfro, ,lVl( onno y, om (r,l. 0/ lmy Jr1\lII, onan fap ('fon, .1U 
C rid Brt'lIlIall riJmplon, l>ili/i" Cralll/1fon, [ Ie Byrne. 
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~-,... .. .. ... ,-..,.. 
Wishing all our customers a "Smashing" Christmas .. 

- from-

BOURKES 
AUTOGLASS 

Tempiemore 0504·31093 & Cahir 052·42444 

ALL WINDSCREEN & WINnOW REPLACEMENT 

\ • • I • • • • • 
• • Cars • Vans • Trucks • Tractors· Plant • Machinery ~ 

• • I , 
• We direct bill your insurance company • 

I \ 
• Mobile Service 086/087-2799835 f • • \ Free Windscreen Check for NCT Test ; 

. .... 1 ... 11 

J,K, Brackemi Pdnellhal delcaled Thudes fennellys in the mid· Tipperary Junior '8' football final 2003. Back row (I. to (.): Benny Fogarty, Jim 
Mullin. CAy!'n O'Doherty, Michael Larkin, Sean Leahy, Brian Phelan, Tommy Deegan, Paul Guider, Michael Henderson, padraic MUfhy, Robert 
Bourke, Richard Crimes. Fran! row ({. to './: Paddy Marnell, David Ryan (s.), Stephen Fennell, Aidan Doyle, Ronan Loushnane, Andrew Maher; 
PI COfCOfiln, Leo DQrrily, Ian Delaney. Tommy Kennedy. Shane Scully. 
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Thurles Fennellys - County Junior 
'A' hurling champions 2003 

~ack (I. /0 r. ): Sean O'Dwyer, Dec/an Ryan, . . O 'Dwyer, James ~'GriJdYI John Callanan, Paul Shelly, T./. Gleeson, Pal taw/or, Jim Macke I 

hm Woodlock, Lar Barrett, Alan HUShes, Kev~n Jorda?, Ray MO/I!n:by, Jimmy Donnelly, ~ Clare, Sam Walsh, William Carroll, P.J. Mackey. Fro~, 
fL. Y? (.): MOT8an Lanigan, Jamie Lennon, Kieran 0 Dwyer; MIXle Mahony, Ga~ COPPinger, Raymond Carew. Thom.1S Jordan, Philip Lawlor. 
Philip BUller; Michael Kennedy, Laf Mackey, Paddy Mahony, Larry Mackey, Ger 0 Grady, DaVid Mahony, Tommy \!\bodlack, John Dooley. (L in ' 
In front: john jordan 'Swany'). y g 

November 22nd, 2003, will be 
remembered as the day Thurles 
Fennellys created history by 

defeating Burgess after a replay to win 
~heir first Junior 'A' County Final , Hav
Ing tasted the biller pill of defeat on 
three previous occasions 1969, 1998 
and 2000, this win was all the sweeter. 

. 2003 saw Fennellys make their inten
tions known early in the year when 
gOing undefeated through the Junior 
L~ague culminating with a very impres
Sive win over Holycross-Ballycahill in 
the final. 

Fennelly's commenced the champi
onship in a confident mood under the 

guidance of manager Michael Grogan 
with selectors Tommy Woodlock and 
lar Mackey also joined in the latter 
stages by coach Eamon Kelly who 
proved a vital cog in the Fennellys 
wheel of success. Fennellys remained 
undefeated th roughout the Mid Cham
pionship after some very impressive dis
plays we again faced Holycross-Ballyc
ahill in the Mid Final, however on this 
occasion they proved a much tougher 
nut to crack, following a thrilling 60 
minutes a last minute point from Pat 
Lawlor clinched our first Mid litle since 
2000. 

The county championship was 
looked forward to with great expecta-

'ions that were realised with a fine quar
ter final win over Moneygall, in the 
semi-final we were victorious over a 
~ery impressive Bal'ylooby/Castlegrace 
In an exciting game played in New Inn. 

In what many regarded as the best 
Junior County Fina l ever played and in 
front of a huge crowd in Templemore, 
Fennellys and Burgess finished level 1-
17 each after a thrilling encounter. The 
re~lay in ~ol la was equally as exciting 
With the sides level , a last minute point 
from lar Barrett clinched victory for 
FenneJlys amid scenes of jubilations 
from the massive crowd of Fennellys 
supporters. 

'TurfgrD~~ ltdvi~orv ~~rvic~~ 
Moate Road. Ballyragget. Co Kilkenny 

Phone: (056) 8830931 Mobile: (087) 6271811 

Improve the performance and financial return of your sports pitch in 2004 without exceeding your budget. 
Turfgrass Advisory services advises in all areas of sports ground maintenance. such as: 

• Waterlogging I Compaction Problems 
• Pitch Levelling 

• Proper Turfgrass Seeding I Sodding and Fertilizer use 
• Full On-Site Grounds and Machinery Maintenance Training 
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For Best 
Drinks 

and After 
Match 
Craie 

Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504-23481 

Comilllled success 10 the Tipperary Masters 

Templeluohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templetuohy, Thurles Tel: 0504-45110 
Powerstown, Clan mel Tel: 052-24060 

Main Dealers For: 
D John Deere Tractors 
D John Deere Forage Harvesters 
D Balers, Combines, Mowers 
D Sulky Fertilizer Spreaders 
D Kane Trailers & Dumpers 
D Overum Ploughs 
D Lely Equipment 
D NC Equipment 
D Ritchie Cattle Sheep Handling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 0502·26555 

Old Oublin Rd., Enniseorthy, Co. Wexford 054-36601 
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TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

Paving too much for vour 
Car Insurance ;» 
Whv not contact us before 
renewing or for a quotation 
- FREE and without obligation. 
WB havB SIIBeial talBS for: 
- ladv Drivers 
-First Ume insuance lor person with 
driving expertence. 

-Drivers over 25 earning 1 or more vears 
No Claims Bonus. 

- Home, Farm and Shop Insurance 

Tim Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 

LOUGHMORE 
INN 

For a unique 
atmosphere and 
friendly service 

in pleasant 
surroundings 

Phone: 0504-31444 

Continued success to Tipp. G.A.A. 
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MOYCARICEY.BORRIS 
- COUNTY MINOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 2003 

by Joe Mor<1n (Moycarkey PRO 

ThC MOYCilrkey·Borris minor hurlers 
completed a glorious eleven·malch 
campaign on Sunday, November 91h 

with victory over Carrick Swans in the 
C?un1r minor fi na l replay. It was a truly 
historic occasion as the club ann('xed its 
first county hurling title o f Ihe new mil
I ~nnium and its fourth county minor A 
title. The previous minor wins were in 
1 ?&.8, 1972 and 1983. Jack Bergin, whose 
distinguished lisls of achievements for 
dub and count y began in the 1972 minor 
win, managed Ihe 2003 champions. Jim 
Flanagan, anolher member o f this yea r's 
management lea rn began his many suc
cesses in Ihe ! 968 minor learn. Nicky 
Hogan of a great hurling fa mily in the 
Horse and Jockey was the third member 
of the management team. 

The build up to the championship 
began in earnest after the June exams 
when all of the under-16 panel joined the 
minor panel. Butlhere was a giggle of dis· 
belief among the circle of players in 
response 10 Jim Flanagan's early season 
reference to being in the county final. In 
truth, expectations were modest as this 
was predomin.nely a very young panel of 
players despite their talent and under.age 
achievements. 
. There were six evenly balanced teams 
In the Mid A championshil), which was to 
prove one of the most eXCiting for many 
years. Moycarkcy's first league round 
game to decide the semi·finalists was 
away to Sarsfields on Wednesday, July 
2nd. Despite the absence of Joe Dixon the 
team began well and led by 0-6 to 0-5 at 
half time. However, with only ten minutes 
left, Sarsfields were 5 poinb ahead, 2·10 
to 0-11. Moycarkey ate in to the lead point 
by point to draw the game 0-16 to 2·10. 

The second league game was in lillie
ton ver~us Holycross-Ballycahill on Tues
day, July 8th. After a very even first half, 
Moycarkey scored freely after half lime to 
win 1-19 to 1-8. Paudie Lanphier scored 
the first gool of tile campaign. The third 
league round was versus Gortnahoe at 
Cortnahce on Monday July 14th_ May
carkey began well and led 1-5 to 0-5 at 
half time. Cortnahoe seemed to have the 
game turned around in the second half 
and led 2·12 to 2-7 with four minutes 
remaining. Two 1,11e goals scaled a memo
rable victory on a scoreline of 4-710 2-12. 
Brian Moran scored three goals and Cia
ran Clohessy scored his first goal at minor 
level. The early results h.ld garnered five 
league points and 1)()()Sled the team's 
mOrale. The defence was scttling in 10 a 
Solid unit whi le the forwMds were 
improving wit h every game. David Shep
pard was inspirational captain and Brian 
Moran was un-emng from frees. 

The next three games were to prOVide ... 
decisive test of ch.lracter (or the team. A 
casual perionnance away to Boherlahan 
on Wednesday, July 2)rd resulted in a 0-7 
to 2-6 defeat. Then on Tuesday August 
12th at littleton, the team dominated until 
near the end versus loughmore· 
Castleiney only to concede Iwo late goals 
on a scoreline of 0-1610 2- 12. Moycarkey 
were one of four learns on five l){lints who 
had to playoff for the remaining three 
semi-final places. Holycros~ were the 
play-off opponents in Boherlahan on a 
warm Saturday afternoon August 161h. 
The team had 10 field without [ddie 
Power, Daniel Kirby and Rory CootC'. 
Holycross ted 3-5 to 0-10 al half time. A 

titanic Siruggle ensued wilh an mjury time 
Joseph Dixon point securing a 0-21 to 4-8 
win for Moycarkcy. EOln Cantwell played 
his first full minor championship game. 
Gerard Carey made a very successfultran· 
sition to midfield. Despite being Injured, 
David Sheppard scored six points from 
play while Brian Moran scored thirteen 
poinlS (8 frees, 4 65's and 1 play). The 
leam had finally reached the Mid ~mi
finals_ 

MoyGlrkey faced Sarsfields in the Mid 
semi-final on Friday, August 29th al the 
Ragg and led at half time by 1-9 to 0-10. 
The decisive scores were provided by 
Joseph Dixon's goal and two points from 
Gerard Carey. In the second half, Sars
fields were kept at bay by goalkccj>er 
Shane 8arry and the defence sUJ>erbly 
marshalled by Kieran Short.lll. Anthony 
Healy came on as a super-sub to score a 
very late winning I>oint on a 1-13 10 0-15 
scoreline_ 

Moycarkey faced a f,l ncied Gortnahoe 
team in Ihe Mid final on Saturday, Sep· 
tember 6th in Holycross. The team recov· 
ered from a slow start to lead 2·7 to ' -8 at 
half time_ 80th goals came from close in 
frees by Brian Moran in response to Jack 
Bergin's thumbs down instructions_ Ciaran 
Clohessy scored twO further goals in Ihe 
second half as Moycarkey took control of 
the game to win 4-11 to 3-11. David 
Sheppard received the Mid cup from his 
uncle, Mid chairman, Johnny Doyle. 

The North champions Roscrea were 
Moycarkey's opponents in the county 
semi-final on Sund,lY, September 13th at 
Templemore. Despite playing wi th a 
strong wind, the concession of two goals 
left the half-time score only 1-8 to 2-3. 
Roscrea equalised early in the second half 
but goals from Brian Moran and a second 
from Ciaran Clohessy pul Moycarkey 111 to 
a strong posit ion. Shane Barry made an 
excellent save in injury time to ensure his 
sides victory on a storeline of 3·12 to 3-
10. 

The county final versus Carrick Swans 
took place on Sunday, October 12th in 

Semple Siadium. In the intervening peri
od, many o( the players were involved m 
the Mid under.16 hurling championship. 
In the early stages versus Swans, only the 
herOICS of Peter O'Brien, Thomas Quinn, 
Kieran Shortall and Joseph Dixon kept 
Moycarkey in the game. As Phil Kelly 
tx1\an to domin.l(e in midfield, the side 
recovered before half time to lead 0-7 to 
0-6. II got beuer in the second half as a 
great D<lmel Kirby goal Contributed to a 
$(!ven-I){lint lead. But complacency .lnd 
{'rrors ~w the lead dis.lppear as Ihe game 
('ndcd in .1 draw, 1-12 to 1-12_ David 
ShePl)ard received a harsh red card in the 
closing St.lgL-'5 and II was a despondent 
dre-5smB room aller the game. 

Football fina ls, under-16 hurling and 
pl<lyers in Tunisia delayed the replay unti l 
Sunday, November 9th at Cashe!. The 
month was well used as Jack Bergin 
mcreased the training lempo and experi
mented with chalJenge games versus Bish
opstown and the Ballingarry school team. 
There was a firm resolve to win for the 
captain afler all the efforts to make him 
available to play failed_ The selectors 
Irlsisted there would be no vice-captain 
and the leam was to win so David could 
collect the CUI) after serving his match 
oon. Rory Coote came in to the starting 
line-up for the replay. The team were 
under severe pressure in the early stages 
and trailed 1-3 to 0-1. But a Brian Hogan 
goal l)rOmpled a recovery as Moycarkey 
scored 1-3 without reply before half time 
to lead 1-4 to 1-3. The defence was again 
excellent with Eddie Power, Kevin Moran 
and Diarmuid Healy excelling in the half
back line. In the second half Moycarkey 
outscored Swans by 1-4 to 1-1 with great 
scores from Joseph Dixon, Ciaran Clo
hessy and Brian Moran_ Victory was 
secured by the resolve and diSCipline of 
all fifteen players on a final scoreline of 2-
8 to 2-4. 

David Shepp.1fd was carried shoulder 
high by hi~ teammates as he collected the 
cup from county vice-chairman, John 
Costigan, amid scenes of great joy. All the 
players in the panel deserve great credit 
for Ihe dedication, resolve, skill and disci
pline throughout the championship. The 
team management imbued the team with 
a real Moycarkey spirit Great credit is 
also due to the coaches and mentors of 
the players since they began hurting. The 
greM support for the learn throughout the 
championship was greatly appreciated. 
Despite the Vicissitudes of senior relega. 
tlon, the minor success augurs well for the 
fu ture of the great hurting parish of MOy
carkey-Borris. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 2003 

physiotlierapy 
C[inic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY. 

Telephone: 0504·23763 

Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C.P. 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

By Appoinhn.ent only 

Fogarty"'s 
Sports 'ar 

Liberty Sq, Thurles 
0504·24577 

"'Where sports fans lMeet" 
Prop: Jim &. Trish Fogarty 
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'P~andW~ 
- DECOR SPECIALIST SERVICE 

FRAIl ROCHE & SONS LTD. 
1l.1dJ ..... nulllS 

TlLII5IM-2m3 

Latest High- Tee Comp"ter C%llr Guide Simulator 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 

Exclusive Colorgen Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from . .. in 

Gloss, Matt, Silk and Eggshell Textures 

• PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND 

• SIKKENS WOOD FINISHES 

• DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDEX 

Wallpapers specially chosen with Borders ami Co-
ordinates (llld Matchillg Curtains (l IId Materials 

Continued Success to the 
G.A.A. in Tipperary 

from John & Breda Kennedy 

\!Cbe 
QCountp 

TSar 
THURLES 

Enjoy your drink in cosy surroundings 

FOOD SERVED DAlLY 

Tel: (0504) 21494 



Back (/ to r): Nick}' Hogan. Kevin Ke.7tmg" Brifln Ked/ing, Ke~in Mnran, Rur)' CO{J/f:'. Kier;lII Shorlall. Silane U.u/); Ow!!n C.JIlfwell Eddie Paw!:'1 
Daniel Kirby, Brian H08an, Joe Oil<o/l, GealBf.> R~'i'J/I, Conor Bourke, !'I;'Wf 0 {hien Aid',Jn R~'.m, /dck Bt>/yin, lim Flanagan tvl/rkilf'; 70/))' 
FlanaRan, Paddy Shortall, Paudie Lamphier, phil Kell),. Pd~1 Kennedy, 8rmn MOf,ln. I?ill'ld "',manL'. Dal'ld 5h('pparri C.lp" Ger Carer, D,armuid 
Healy, Thomas Quinn. Anthon}, Healy. Gerry McGwre, KIeran C!oIJO_'if.»" Fron!: }.Jmlf.> Fannmg. 

Davirl ShL'ppard receiving Ihe 510''<111 
1((',1C} Cup (rom fohn Costigan .wrl 
Rickie SiJeehan rCreelil Union! 
rollo II in I: Al0.'carker-Borm's 
I·irlory over C.nrick Slr.1n ;11 /he 
repl,JY£-'() Co Tipperary Alinor A Hurlin~ 
fin,)/. 

};.'t'l in II!rlr,J1l rAloyc-Jrh ~ .HfJrn,) 
f('(('I'Iml: Ih M.m or 1}1I /H,I/(II ,lW,1ff1 
,It/l'r 1/1 n p/,Il' I r:o TIPflf..'r.J1) \ fmor \ 
I-Iurlm 1/11,]/ P(l ute ~ II" {I/hn 
(rJ')/I' fl II! I RI< ~/C" S Il n (-rill 

L IlIOIt! 



(][I) ~ D~ lJ@ ~~ 
Bar & Lounge 

Thurles Road, Templemore 
(0504) 32272 

rk Pajec:r~ ~ ~ 
BIG SCREEN TV 

'P~ 1Com-~ ~~,~, db. 

Electrica l 

Hardware 

D.I.Y. 

Pajnts 

Building 

Fuel 

Fertiliser 

Animal Feeds 

Chemicals 

Seeds 
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B est of Luck to 
All Tipperary GAA Teams alld Clubs 

Cententary 
CO-Op 

Ballyduff, Thurles 
Tel 0504-45216 r--------, 

Fax 0504-45277 (Office) 
Fax 0504-45327 (Store) Shops at: 

Ba I I yd 1I ff 0504-45216 

Cash.1062-61244 

Littleton 0504-44323 

Loran 0505-43226 

Montore 0505-43210 

Templel110re 0504-31877 
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MID TIPPERARY 
SCOR 2002/2003 

A
n eoiSle SCOT Thiobraid A.rann 
Meanach had a vcry busy and 
enjoyable 2003/2003 season, 

slarling with ScOT na n6g in December 
2002 involving dubs, ,.K. Brackens, 
Upperchurch/ Orombane, MoynefTem
pleluohy, Drom/ lnch, Moycarkey/ Ror. 
Tis, loughmore/Casllciney and Durlas 
6g. it was a great night 's entertainment 
in a packed loughmore Community hall. 
DrOOl/ Inch went on to win Tr:Uh na 
gCeist in county SCOT, bUI were unlucky 
in Munster semi final. We held our Scor 
Sinsear final on 8th February in Cion' 
mOre with only four dubs. We <lfe very 
disappointed with senior SC6T in the 
division, bul arc grateful 10 our regular 
clubs who compete each year, jf they 
have a win it is a bonus, bul they are 
proud to represent their parish. Oespite 
~aving no figure dancing team and no 
Instrumental music, it was a most en joy' 
able night. 

We commenced our Sc6r na bPoiisti 
Competitions with first semi final in Drom 
On 14th March, and second semi final in 
Clonmore on 21 sl March, with Mid final 
in Templetuohy on 4th April, 2003. This 

HOLYCROSS/ 
BAllYCAHlll GAA CLUB 
HONOURS JOHN RYAN 

GARRYNAMONA 

In the early evening of September 28th 
2003, as the people of Tyrone began 
celebrating their historic All· Ireland 

success, clubmen and parishioners of 
tiolycross!Ballycahill gathered in Ballyc· 
ahill GAA grounds for their own piece of 
history. The occasion was the unveiling 
of a plaque in honour of the lale John 
Ryan, Garrynamona, one of the unsung 
heroes of the club in previous decades. 

As he unveiled the limestone plaque, 
Mid Board President, Bob Stakelum, 
fC(alled John's great contribution to the 
local GAA club for over 30 years in vari
Ous roles including vice ch,lirman, senior 
selector and committee member. But it 
Was his utter dedication to the young 
hurlers of the parish, which stood out the 
most. John persuaded the youth to play 

Scor na n6g 
Rinee Foirne IK. Brild('n~ 
Amhrilniloieht Aon.lIr 
IX Brilcken~ 
None 

ScM Sin"eilf 
Non!' 
UPI:H'rchur( hiD 
( eol Uidl"p 
J,K,Br,ltkl'm 

Scor na hPai~tf 
I.K. !If.lC kl?n~ 
I.K. Br.lck(m~ 
I.K. Rrnckl?o<; 
A ithrj"roi rPilcht 
Moyt'lrkey/R UpperchurchID I oughmorp ( 

Baill?ld Ghrupa 
Upperchurch/D 
I.K Brilckens 
IX Brackens 

Moynl?!I.tuohy 
Tr,lth nil gL!-'I'" 
Moyne!T.tuohy 
IK Br.1tkrm 

IX Brpc-k('n~ 
Oroml1nch 
Nu.lchlea<; 
UUIX'rchurch!D 
Moyc " rkey/B Rince Seit Moyt,1rkev," I K, Brc1(k(>n~ 

is a wonderful competition where It is a 
pleasure to work with primMy ~hool 
children, whose abundance of talent 
unfolds before the ey('S of audience and 
captivates them. We had packed halls al 
the three stages of the competition. Clara 
Ryan, J.K. Brackens won the county fin,ll 
in Our lady's Secondary School, Temple· 
more on 111h April where the standMd 
was very high for young chi ldren. Coi~tc 
Sc6r Meanaeh would like to thilnk our 
host clubs durin~ season for their help on 
competition nights and the hospitality of 
the ladies in the tearoom. A word of 
appreciation to Francey, at 5c6r Sinsear 
in Clonmore for hiS invalu,lble help. 
Also thanks to Mick and Noelle for k<>ep· 
ing the flag flying on the last two nights of 
Sc6r na bPaisti whilst I was Incapacltat· 
ed. 

the games of hurling and football. He 
encouraged them to continue playmg 
and, along with his brother Paddy, he 
carried them to matche!l and training in 
large numbers all over the p.lrish, divi· 

Thanks to parems, teachers and tutors 
of all the competitions but especially 
Sc6r na bPaisli. We would like to thank 
our sponsors, Mid GM Board, DorMI 
Younge, The Ragg, Thurles Credit Union, 
Tivoli Cleaners, Lycan Auto Spares. We 
re,llly appreciate their support. Thanks 
al<;o to Michael Dundon and his .,ta(f at 
the Tipperary Star, for their help and 
courtesy during the year. Officer~ for 
2003/2004 cathaoirleaCh , Noel Joyce, 
J.K. Ilrackell5, leas·ccllhaoirJeach, Paddy 
Cooney, Moycarkey/Borris, runai , Marti. 
na Fogarty, J.K. Brackens, assistant runai, 
Margaret O'Connell, Moycarkey/Borris, 
cistooir ,mel O.c.P, Nora Troy, Thurles 
Sarsfields, leas cisteoir, Mick Troy, 
Moyne!Templetuohy, delegates to counly 
Sc6r, Paddy Cooney and Anne O'Meara, 
Dromllnch. 

r5coil A,/bht·). f,. 
Front row ,I. 10 1.1 r""m 

Mo",~. 

sion and county. He was a leading lighl 
in the development of Ballycahill GM 
field in the 1970s, encouraging and 
inspiring in his own quiet way as dress. 
ing.room facilities were planned and 
built . 

To mark his dedication, John was 
made an I tonorary life Vice President of 
the club at the 1977 convention. A won. 
derful, friendly man John will long be 
remembered with affection in the parish 
of Holycrosf/Ballycahil l. These memories 
of John Ryan, and many more, came 
flooding back in the late September sun. 
shine, and all those present at the unveil. 
ing enjoyed ,1 lovely occasion, embell. 
ished by refreshments afterwards in Bal· 
Iycahill Hall. For as long as GM clubs 
thrive in every parish in Ireland, they will 
depend on people with the generosity of 
time and spirit displayed for SO many 
years by lohn Ryan, Garrynamona. 
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NEW CREST FOR MID BOARD 
At Ihe first meeting of the Mid 

TIpperary GM Board for 2003 
which \\las held in Park Avenue 

House last January it was decided that il 
would be a good idea 10 design a new 
crcst for the board and the division and 
as youth officer r was given the task of 
finding a good way to gel a crest 
designed. 1 decided that seeing as the 
GM is focused so much around the 
youth that I WQuld launch a competition 
for boys and girls in our primary schools 
and lei them design a new crest for the 
Mid Division. J knew that there was no 
way Ihall would be able to undertake a 
(ask like Ihis on my own so J decided to 
call upon Aoife Maher, JK Brackens to 
give me a hand out and Ihis she did very 
well. 

It was decided thaI rather Ihan having 
the competition open to all classes that 
we would limit the competition to 
students in fifth and sixth class, these 
young people we thought would have a 
good understanding of the GAA and its 
tradition amongst the clubs of Mid 
Tipperary. 

Their were a number of guidelines 
given 10 the competitors such the main 
one being that the design had 10 
represent the clubs in Mid Tipperary, 
The area of Mid Tipperary and the 
prominent land marks within the 
division. A feller was drafted dnd sent 
to all the primary schools in the division 
explaining all about the coml>etition 
and asking all those to forwMd their 
entries by the closing date given. 

We Ihen decided Ihat we WOllid have 
to find l>eaple 10 sponsor prizes for the 
winning entries that we did and I would 
like to thank most Sincerely 

The new Mid Board crest. 

Templemore Jewellers, The Tipperary 
GM Shop and Dominic leech of RKl 
Services Co. Wick low who took the 
winning cresl from its original form 
which was on A4 paper and with the 
aid of computer technology transferred 
il on to the flag. 

By the lime the closing date had 
arrived we had received over 100 
entries from schools all around the 
division. Now came the hard part 
choosing the lop ten designs and who 
better to do it than Aoife. 

Within a few days Aoife had the 
entries down 10 the besl ten and in her 
own words she said Nil~ over to you 
now". Qut of Ihe len top entries I had 
to choose the top three. This was never 
going to be easy as they were all so 
good but it had to be done so afler 

about a week of endless adjudicating J 

picked the top three and to my 
amazement the young girl who 
designed the winning entry was also 
involved with her friend in designing 
the third placed entry. 

It was now decided to invite the three 
prizewinners, theif friends, and families 
to a function in Park Avenue House This 
function was also attended by many 
well· known figures in GAA circles 
within the division. The prizewinners 
were announced and were as follows: 
3rd place went 10 Kale English and 
Claire Dunne from Holycross NS. 
Second place went to a a student of the 
Gael Scoil in Thudes, leach M 
Coiribin or leah Corbett was 
announced as the prizewinner. First 
place went to Claire Dunne From 
Holycross NS. who has obvious artistic 
talents and designed a lovely crest that 
will fly high over the playing fields of 
Mid Tipperary and will be displayed at 
many GAA functions in the division for 
a long time to come. 

I would like to congratulate and 
thank each and every student who 
entered the COn1I>e1ition, their teachers, 
Parents, and anyone else who 
contributed to making the competition 
such a success. Thanks also to the 
SI)Qnsors. 

And finally a very special thanks to 
AoHe Maher for all her help and 
assistance. 

Jonathan Cullen 

Mid Tipperary Youth Officer 

fa desisn ,1 crest for the Mid Board 
I JOllafh,ln Cullen. Picturoo I 10 r: K,lIc 

lrd Prize; Claire Dunne (Holycross}, 151 PriZe! 

The new Mid Tipperary eM Bard Cresl beinS r.lised for the firsltime .11 
the Micl TipfX'r.lry Senior Hurling Final in n·mplemore. Pictured I/o r: P.J. 
Maller. Vice Chdirm.lll, Mid Tipp GM Boord; Bob Siake/um, President, 
Mid BOi.lfd: Noe/ Morris, Cap!.1in, Loughmore, Casl/ciney; Jona/h.ln 
Cul/('n, MId BOi.Jfd Youth Officer; Tommy Maher, Captain, Thurles 
S.1rsfif.-'lcl .. L~ AloJlty Connolly, Mid Board Secretary. 

joint ,md Le,lh Corbeu (Gael ScoU, Thurles), 2nd Prize. 
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Mid Tipperary league Champions 2003 

y 

The Thurles SiH5(ields le,lm thdl defcaled 
Loughmore-Caslleiney in the Mid Tipperary 
Division 2 Junior hurling league final. Back, 110 r: 
Jonathan COIlOrs, Noel Skehan, TOllY Coman, 
Co/m DU88i1n, Shane Ryan, Piwl Dwyer-Darcy, 
Gerry SPilin, Jamie Barrell. Fronl, I to r: Mark 
Wack, Jim Corbelt, Clive H.lnmihln, Pal Treacy, 
Andy Rosiler; Sfiofan Ryan, CarlOr Stapleton. 

~ 

The JK Br.lckens tedlll, winners of Ihe Mid 
T;pPerdry Division J /ullior Hurlins League. KKK, 
I 10 r." P. Eg.ll1, J. M.1hcr; P ~·im·.ln, A. F,lfrelly, F. 
Hennessy, C. Filzgerald, C Ooyle, M. [.lrkin. 
From, I to r." M. Br,lriish, B. Phe/.ln, D ..... tJIlcr, A. 
Mahf't; I. O'Six'd, D. McBride, P O'Brien. ,,",,15co1: 
Lorna 0'SII('.1. 

The Thur/~ Flmnellyf> 1('.lm that dele<lloo 
HoIY(;f()!;\-BJllycahi/l in Ihe findl 0/ the MId 
TiP/X'f.HI' Dill!iion I Junior Hurlins LCi1~ue. B,lck 
ro\\. I /0 r: P.J. AI.Jckey, Willie Lalor. Joe Cle.lrl", 
lo/ln Colliinan. Lar Barrett, Pdl Lalor; Philip Bul/er, 
Frool. Iro r; Carry Coppmb'l'r. ThonliJ5 Jordan, Rdy 
Molumb.,. TI Clt,x><;ort P.:wl Shelly, Jim M.lckN. 
L.lf Milder. Alich.l('1 Kdlilnash. 

Gorllldh(){'-C/C'nRoo/e County Inrermedid/e 
HurlinR le.1811(' ch,lmpions v Mayne Tcmpleruohy. 
Back. I to r." MI/..e Cie,uy. Johnny Gllllfoylt.', P.1111 
[,JIIXtOn, Midl,lel Cleary, AI.1ftin Goldsboro, 
Martin Glt.'e"On, P./. Glec<.on, Joe Hogan. Fron/. I 
10 r; ~eirll Cor/x·rt, Bf('nd.Jn Hogan, John TCl'hdn 
(",Ipr.)inl, D,lfrCfl O'Dolloghue, Willi,ll1l 
Co/cm.lfl. RUII.1fl SMllley, P.I. McCormdC/... 

.;. 
l"11l1r/('~ S,I""i{'lcJ~, Cahill cup Winner:; l00J. 
11.1e/.., 110 ro' David Kmm5, 8.1fry Owy/;'r, E,1I11011 
Tuohy, [oin CO<'/{'/I0, G{'r O'Grady (c.lplolill), 
Gerry 5/J.lin, John COIlf)O~, Shane RY,In, fuin 
RtMell, Alic/Jolcl CollilJ~, Cmlor sl,lp/clOn, B.lff)" 

MdouXlllilJ. frOIlI, I 10 r: ~ier,1n O'Connor, 
5Iel)/J('" Li/lis, Tommy COl/i1l5, Ritchie RUIh, 
Palri(/.. MrCo,,,,,l{"/", 0,1\;(/ O'Dwyer; [('t' 

S/I.IIl<lh.Jn, Jo/mnr Ellrighl, WaYlle Culley. 
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Mid Tipperary GAA Board Presentations 2002 

Mid Bwrd 
(h.lirnl,/n john 
/}(Jylt' w{'<.Cnlmg 
(ill'/umOf 
11I/('rll1rv.Jidll.' Club 
01 lilt' h'./{ A",It'd 
10 (/(IIl.!k('nrtf 
Ch,mm.m John 
AIoIOllf.llm(')' 

r(m! Collum 
r('(C'ivln}l Ifw Ahrl 
TIP/H.'f,lf} (OOI/).I/1t'f 
of thl' It',lr l\w,I,d 
(10021011 'H.!'J",lf Vi 
h;~ -.oil ,Xo,lII. from 
Mill Bo.m/ 
Ch.tlfm.J1I John 
f)()~I('. II/\() ;n 
photo: Tom M.Joo, 
MId BQ.m/ Tn'J<;u(('r 
,mel "1oIlf\ (()(IODI/v. 
Mid 8o.l/'(/ 
Sc.vrl'/Jr) 

Mit hJ{" h MIN.'!', 
"loJ\'Cr(II;, RJII)'l"ahill 
fl'Ct'l\UIj/Iht'Mtd 

TiPf)lYJI) 1/.11/ 0/ FJrrl(' 
,\,,~rrI /lO(Jlllmm Mid 
BoJrrIOttl(:m. ('Klute 
II w r/, r(lm AlJher, 
MI(/ Bo./rd TfI'.I'lIft'I'. 

Ahch,If'I M.lhet". ALltI) 

ConlJ()//I AM Bo.ud 
5ecr(~J". Bob 
StJJ.:('!um . ... tld 
Bo.ud fu'>KienI dnd 
John /)(I\'k-. Mid Ba.lffl 
(himm,m 

MI(l Bo.mJ ChJtrm.lII 
101m 0..1) It' 
pr.">t'nlms Ih<' Senior 
Club uf Ifw It'df 
Alhlm /0 LOO}lhnlOll' 
Cd,/I("l/It,), Ch,Jirm;m 
jon.l/hJII CUllf'lI_ 
A/<o In ptclu,!' John 
Tw,/(),.5('l:I('(,uy 

lOUllhlllorC' 
('.1'1/('111("1' (on 1('iIJ 
,m(/X',m ,\ I(J( ~ ICf, 
Loo!l/IilIO/t' 
Cllt/t'lIl('y 

Andr O'CJOmloIn. 
(A>tt(IJIMJI' (;/~ 
\\lth AIrel Bo.lld 
OiIKM dllt'l 1l'(E'il mil 
.1 (>ft~IdlHXI lor 1m 
;('rI Itt' .!IId dc'(/J(dltOn 
to tflt' Mid £kI.lrd ,mrl 
10 m,lrk hi, r('tlrE'mf'nl 
.1' MId Hwrd rool" 
0(1/(:('1 Pi,'urf' /I 10 r/: 
Tom II1Jhl;'r, Tr('.hUlf'I: 
AII(/r O'Goml.ln, 
hlJlty CQllnoJ/~. 
,5(o(rt"ldry .. nd John 
Do)/(' (h.l,rmdn. 
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HUllh ((}ullhl,m. 
MOI'II(' 
Tr'l11I,/l'Inuhy JUN 

r(>( eil II1l1lh(' Mid 
Tlppt'f.Jry YounR 
F()(l//l.Jller ol/he 
h'.lr ,!I\.Jrrl (10011. 
II /Q II: 10m M,lher. 
!\lId {JlMfd 
Ire.Nlft'r, NURh 
Coull/J/,m, Mdlty 
ConIlO/l\'. Mid 
8rurd 5c'CU'/Jry illJd 
~"'n Doy/e. Mid 
8(),ml Ch.lirm.m. 

Io"n Doll(', 
Chdinll,m Mid 
IIPP('Mr}- GM 
fJO.lIl/ nMkmll ,I 
welt'nl,lIion 10 
1/)IIIICf Ch,lifl1ldn 
MI( hJd Bourke d$ .. 

fnS..I'I1 of fhe Bo.Jrd'" 
.lpp/t'lldllOn for hi5 
dt'(J,c J/(,(/ sen ice dS 
(hdlmldn_ AI<,Q in 
phcIIo: TQIII MJIlet; 
MId fJoJrcJ Tred~fff 
,lfl(/ A~llt\ Connolly, 
Mul /W;1fr/ Secrel.uy 

f\ ,1/1 S\~'t'('n('y, 

Loullilmo((' 
CI~I/eilley reeeh-inll 
If!(> MId TippCriJfy 
Ynunll HuriN oilhe 
ledr ,1II.ml (2001 
from Ah(/ 1JO.JrcJ 
Ch.Jimldn John 
Doyle, AI~ in 
pholO: Tom MJhet; 
Mid 8OJr{/ Trc.lSUff'( 
,inri M,my Conf)()/II'. 
h lId Bo.!fc/ 
XOCft'Idry. 

Nod Moml, 
LOUllh/fltK(' 
Cnllcint') re(:el~mll 
lilt· I lurk'#' oj the 
Ye.ll .1I'"lrcJ 1l001J 
lrom Mid BO.Jld 
CIl.urmdn, John 
Doyl(', t\lw in 
pholO: Tom h/,lher, 
I\"d BU.1rcJ TrC,I~Ur('f' 
,md M,m), Connolly, 
Mid Ho.,«I5«rCI,II)' 

John Doyw, 
Ch.mm,Jn OI·\-lid 
TiplJ('#',m, GM 
80Jrcl nM~in1: J 
pf("tf'f1I,J/lOII fO 
8ft'n(/,ln O'Connor, 
Til'lx'rdfy St.Jr, in 
r('(C>pnilion of his 
'>('f\/C(-' 10 1/1(' Mid 
80."(/ a,~ 
photOMr,lphff O~er 
m,my ye.lf'S', Also In 
,p)(HO: Tam MJher; 
MId lJo,Jrd IICdSUIl'f; 

and I\IJ/ty Connolly. 
Mid 8o.11d Seuclilry, 

.. 



Upperchurch 
Drombane GAA 

unveil plaque 

AP'ilQue was officially unveiled on 
Sunday 19th October 2003 ,11 the 
Upperchurch-Drombane GAA 

grounds ,11 Orombane in honour of the 
original trU~lees of the dub. The three 
origin,ll tru~tces were Jacksie Ryan RIP, 
Ballyboy; Jim O'Dwyer. Upperchurch 
and lames Ryan, Drombane. The ofh
(ial unveiling was l>erformed by the 
chairman of the dub, Tom Carey in 
front of a large crowd, which included 
Mr Sean Fogarty, vice-chairrn.ln of the 
Mumtl.!r Council, Family and friend~ of 
the three trustees and supporters of tht' 
Upperchurch-Drombane GAA Club 
attended the event, which began wilh 
Mass in the clubhouse. ThoSt' who 
attended on the autumn Sunday after
noon welcomed refreshments and were 
also treated to some memories 01 day~ 
gone by from Jimmy O'Dwyer and 
Packie Ryan. 

(1111'1-(( hu I( II· Orom I",n(' 

IIm-"/It'd" pidqlU' HI hOllour 01 
(fIf' rhwe' Im.lt, .. \\hr) 1\('1(' 

'1'!"nmH"nt.ll In 1/1(> purl h,]<i- 01 
IIw pr'f"VYIl Ilc/d. 1/11' /nJ",'t'l 

l\f-fl' Jam!'< O'O\\H" 

li'PlI('r<hllrchJ. I,I(~\'(' N}.m 
,mel I,mlt'!o RI,IO f( f)oll"", oj. 
P'j II/red II 10 (I; /{1I11 (,lilT 

I(hll(m,/n UII/l('fchu(ch 
fJromiJ.lfI(' GA -\ CiIlI)I. }.J111('!o 

O"{)wH·r ITrus"'{'I, Ilt·1(·" R\ ,10 

I~\ill' 01 late lac-k~it· R\,.III. 
Iru-t('f'I. Idlll('<) Ry.Jn (Tfw.l('d. 
!It'dO fO/i,m., Mumlt'f COUfI( II 
Vr{(·,(-h,limIJII. 

:;:;;;;!i~::~~':'~:'m~';;;:lIt'{' iUJd f:1J('~/' a//hf' um{'rlln~ IJf Ihf· pI.tque io ho"our 01 ,,..,,,,,,,. 
'H'fl' 1n_/(IJolt'fll.l1 i/llhe Pllrchd'" (Jt Ih!> p(p,>(·nl/rdd_ Pi( IUf(' li/u fI, 5t'dOW\ Aml'IfOll":' 

Tom /o:t'nrwd~. Allfhd(>/ Grrllm, p.lfhi) Bour~e, Ph" [0\\"1', Mldl.lt'l Bourl.t·, lim GIAnt'/; TOfllm~ 
TU:>fI)('\; Tom Cm·), (ftH'fl _~hflrt. 10m Lo\\f)', fr 8ft'llndn, /-1(·I('fl Ryofll, /'-l/llt.., Rya", e,Wond R).lIl, 
ramoll R}'.In, Polk;€' Rr.m, 

Club delegates to the Mid GAA Convention in Drombane 

P/1()(1>R(.Jph tal..cn .11 ,"('Alid ,<;(on/or 8o.1rr/\ Annual C()(Jl'('lIlion 
)0011 \ Hoh·('(o.;5-8iJlf~·(-dhlll tk·f~.lf(') ph(}lOw.1pllM II tlh c/uiJm,m 
jo'mnr 00)1(' \~ho I\iH ef{-'( (tori /0 III{' IXhl/i()(l 0/ (hdirlll.1Il at tlw 

IX Br,l(kens delegates .11 the Mid Senior Ho.lf(l's Annual COIlven/;oll in Com ('"I~on_, //l(./~ded ,Ire /)("llm '10 rJ: Bob SIJl..elUIII, /\jid 5<,(lIor 
Dromb.]n(' Hall. Included are (110 rJ; Tom COIIIIIII, Amf€! Maher, John 80.1rd I few/em, Johnny Duyit-. Min Sf'fJm( Bo.wl Chdiml,1fJ. 
Co~/iR.W iJnd John M,lrtin. 5t.ln(/ifJR: P.lddr Bymt.·, Atici!.JC'/ R\',m .md Midl.lf'1 Htl~~II. 

~~~=-------------~ 

the Mid St.'nior Bo.lrcfs Annual Com t!fltion held in Drom!J.Jn(! 
Clohessy, Mallie Rran, /o:('\'in Bour/..t' Donal Youn,!:!' ,IIId Tommy 

Tlwrle. Fennl'l/)'~ (h.'ll!g.llC'5 .1/ the Mid Sl'mor &)<1((/\ 
Annual Com ell/;Oll III f)romh.Jnl' Hall II 10 r/; L.1f 
Madey, P.l(hf) O'h1.1110lK'), arid Sedn Ru_,<.£'II, 
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Bu ller, Milk Powders, 
Emmental & Aherlow Cheese 

S uper Hardware Stores 
O' Brien St. , 'Tipperary, Goold's Cross, Borrisoieigh 

Co-op S uper Valu Su permarket, Kickiam Place, Tipperary 

Tipperil ry Co-op Creamery Limited, Station Road, Tipperary 
Tel: 062-33 1l1 Fax: 062·51963 

Wilhe Tarr,lnt, cap/am of GJ/lee Rovers receives Ine Wesr Senior Hurling 
Championship Cup (or (he first l Ime in Galtee Rover's history (rom West Bard 
chalrmiln James O'Doonell, also pICtured on fiSh/ Malt Qu;n/,ll1, 
vice-ch,lirm.ln of Tipper,lry Ccrop, ~pon>OfS of competilio!)' 

, 

Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

• 56 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone, 
television and video channel. 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 

• 90 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone 
television and video channel 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 

Restaurant 
• Entertainment most night in our Venue Bar 

• Banqueti ng. Wedding & Conference Fadlities. 
Galtecmore Room 350 
Arch Room 100 

• Banqueting, Wedding & Conference Facilities 

Galteemore Room 350 

Arch Room 100 
Irish Bar I Cellar 100 

• 18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE 

Visitors welcome. For "T" reservations phone Golf shop 062·71717 

Stage of the Art Leisure Complex. For membership tel. 062· 71222 

Hotel- Tel: 062·71116. Fax: 062-71366 
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West Tipperary Champions and Runners-up 2003 
13/9/03 

5/10/03 

I I/ l 0/0J 

11 / 10/03 

26/4/03 

10/ 4/03 

6/4/03 

20/6/03 

13/8/03 

27/8/03 

3 1/8/03 

13/9/0] 

18/ 10/ 0] 

27/9/0] 

29/3/03 

)0/3/03 

22/]/03 

16/8/ 0] 

25/6/03 

16/7/03 

Tippcran Co-Op Super Va lu S.H.C. 
Golden Rep. Galtee Rov .... !'; l.IS Ki! kh.ln1~ 111 I.Ry.1n 
Glet'son Concrt'te -Crosen Cup·S.H.L. Kildangan 

Golden O.I.! An,lv,lll' Rov(>,.; 0' 
Tipl)('rary Cnodil Uniun -t. H.C. 
Dundrum Sean Tf('J{ y\ 14 Gold{'o IK 11 S,Roctte 
Glft'SOn Concrete I.H.C .'A' Kiishet'lan 
Golden R",. Emly 1.16 Clonouhy,'Ros~_ 2.07 Eamon Browf'l(' 
ljpVC"a~ Supt'f ValuJ. H.C.'8' Kickhaml 
Colden C.1shel K.C. 1.11 RiN.'1o:f\'t'O 0.06 Ffan'i~ Kearney 
O~SleeCU2IH.C.'A ' Clor'lOulty-Rossmore 
S.T.PJrk Gilltee Roven 0.16 Kitkh,lnlS 1(}q David Grog.-ln 
U2I H.C.' 8 ' Aherlow 
Capp.lwhUc Eire OWAnilCilr1y 2.11 Arr;lVill ... Rovers 1.05 Richard Barry 
U21 H.C.'C' Caplla" hile 
S.T.Park Aherlo'" 2.08 Solohead 2.05 Sean Bradshaw 
Dundrum Hou~ HoletM.H.C. 'A' Golden-I(i lfeade 
S.T.P~rk Gallet! Rovers 3.14 ClonoultylRoss. 2.14 Phil Ryan 
Mati Kava~h Coaches M. H.C.'B' 

(aplhlwhlle 
Kicl.hams 

Dundrum Golden 2.12 2.04 Sean Bradshaw 
~.tt.C.'C' Golden·Kilfeade 
AnacMly Sean Treacys 1.19 Ahcrlow 2.1 Rich;ud Barry 
!la llini lard TranSllQrt 5.F. 

2,12 Eire OglAnacany 1.06 
Colllp.3\\.hile 

Dundrum Gallet' Rovoo B TVf('1I 
Ballinilard Transport .1':. l ··O'DO!!Qlhue Cu~ Clonmel 

Aherlow 3.11 Eire Og/Anacany 2.03 Michael Grace 
Mike: Q '8rie:n I.F.e. Galice lIovers 
S.T.Park ldtlirV(ulien 1.19 Emly 2.05 DCdhiJI 
C Engineering I.F.C.'A· Kil ruane MacOonaghs 

2.09 Rockw('11 Rovers 2.08 Golden R~ret'n 

~.B tf.C.'B· 
S£.an Tr('<lcys Dundrum Ahl'rlov. 1" 109 

MCCrolt h O il U2 IF.C.'A' 
Golden Gahee Rovers 0.11 Ca,hel K.C. 1 .Of, 

~ollh Oil U2 IF.C.'B' 
Golden lattirVCulien 1.07 Eire Og!Anacartv 1.04 

McGrath Oil U2 1fC.'C' 
S,T.Park Aherlow 0.11 Solohead om 
M.F. .'A' 
Golden Gallet' Rovcrs 1.17 Arravillc Rovers 1.07 

Pi! Sheehy M.F.C.' B' 
AI)('rlow Bansha ClppawhllC 2.1 2.08 

M.F.C.'C' 
S.T.Park taulIl/CuJil'fl 2.07 SE-an Treacys 1,05 

I 1 

CUMANN 
-COISTE THIOBRAID ftfiJ'li' 

GAEL 
THIAR 

P.-addy Russell 
Emir 

Willie Kennedy 
Kickhams 

Eamon BrO\\ ne 
Kicl.hams 

John Ryan<: 
Golden·Kilfeacie 

R 0 COOrlOf 
Arr~va l t Rovers 

Gcr Riordan 
Solohead 

R 0 (onrlOf 
Arravale II:O\'('rs 
Eamon Browne 

Kidhams 
lViIIit' r"""m, r"pl;r;n 
of c..1r~ Ro ... " 
r«r;"N lhe Wf!S' 
SffJior Hurlinll 
Clumpiotlship Cup 
(or,he firs' ';I1If' in 

7k &a...i ...,"'" ~ tku<k tie etut. ad ~ ot '1tI..e 7 .. .--, 1M tku. ~ 
."IJ~"'" ad ~ u. de ,,~ ot Ijadte f/<o- u. tie ~""'. 
,r ~~at!tie~u.2003. 

'We at- ...:.4 ~ ~e tie 9"""-4~ 4UI'~ .«e(Qd 
",. __ ~. ti4td J-. 

'U' ... , _ ~ oU<"~ at! --~. 

Chairman: James O 'Donnell. Vice-Chairmen: Billy Ryan, Matty Finnerty. 
Secretary: Jerry i Treasurer: Eamon Buckley. P.R.O .: ' .J.Kennedy. 
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[ SHREEIJAWN OIL CO. LTD.] 
if- ~'M OIL 

,w,n DISTRIBUTORS 

I3ANSIIA. GARRANROE, ~ 
11,. .. ",,-11- C.lffi~·~· ali~1 IJ,,/H.) I : J ~ l]rl'UlclJ Ojfice (lnd OCp"'!: 

CO. T ' IPPEHAHY THURLES, CO. TIt>PERAU.Y 
' 1-,-1 : (06~) " .... 01H. I .... ~= (062) 5 4-01)0.) rl~cl: (086) 6486787 

BraNch Office tJlld Depot: 

ROSE GREEN, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: (062) 62381 Fax: (062) 61381 

S uppliers of: 

-

Motor Diesel • Tractor Diesel • Heating Oils • Lubricating Oils 
• Oil Storage Tanks, etc. 

DELIVERE D TO YOU, OR AVAILABLE AT OUR DEPOT 

Gleeson Concrete 
° CONCRETE BLOCKS 

°GROWLIME 

° READY·MIX CONCRETE 

° WASHED GRAVEL 

° CRUSHED STONE 

° WASHED SAND 

Donohill. Tipperary. Phone: 062·76111 
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/ '.' Ch '~ 'OOJ BJcJ... Go/dcnII< lI\.c<,1 Tippt'fJry Minor Hur illR. ,1mplon. - " 
row f/. /0 r.1 Doli/hi IHID. John Curril'.ln, ""'1<11/ Kennedy, Danm:Il

H
'::-::: 

G., [001,. /11111" I\Cllv Owen D,l\"cm, Phillip Lon~, Paddy } •. 
", ... '" , /Oh E·hhTom lame., H,!~. Mich.wl I/.lfdm~. Ch.1f/(>'; Cm .. ~. ,11 1l1l1, , 

O'Donnell (tr,linef). Front ro\\ II. 10 r.1 jolmnr Loobv (wu. L/am Brr;' 
Kp\'ln Grillin, DJI/hl BiJf8dry, lami{' Cum" ,II/. Diarmuld Rran. a i~ 
IvOf'S, Jim 8o/) MCClrthy; Mich.J<'/ FI/zg£>r.1/(/. DliJfmwd Orr. Rhori 
Q'Ov.-y('f, /on,lthiJn Co«:or,1/I, Sc.1Il wdMI 

Paddy Mcloughlin (Tipp ~~ Mun~l(>f illlerfiml~) p'(>5('/Iting the c.~p tor 
, /. / I the BOI L/tCf/nW' the MUII5/er Inter·Flfm~ !*/llor Hur 1IlJ.: 111101 0 lid Be 

(Nenagh) Cdpl.1l1l, Ger "iiwartl Lwn Sheedy (PortfOC) a 1liiY 
Dunlle (Toomel',lra) IH'f(' .1II}()1I!l //ws(, pl,l),mg. 

Ti/}fX'f,lry ,ma lOUlllr Minor HurlinR 
1001, '()II II. 10 r.) Ot'C/,III/ II{ /';('y, Rmy Rr,ln, Simon 
Jolm Bt'rkNry. U,ln! R) ,In, L,I(O Mctou~hlln, Tom R)'Jn, jO(!' Rr,1/I, 
IAmi ... 51,w/l'/lm, I'.wdlt' CIf!,) Front row /I. 10 rJ J.J. Ry,lI), Gcr.lrd 
Nol,lII, Tom ,.II( ~(.), p.1U(IiC'RyJn, PJ/ !>t.lph'/on, f,lmOI1I1 ()('\ 1/1. lk,C'/o; 
NO/,III, [,1/I1on \'\;;..e/{', j,lml(' R),JIl. PJull-lo~all. 

C"pp.mllllt' \\'MI Tipt)(,f,lf)' Minor Foot/:J.lfl 'C ChiJmplom 2003. 
Bad row f/. 10 r.) C;,lfan R~'.1II (PI, lohn Fi/zRerald, TomJs CfOW(" J('fn 
Refl('h.1n. Ciaran McCarthl, P,wl O'OI\}'C'r; foin Ryan, Kevm Mullill" 
lcap/./. Colm O·I\{,(,I/c. Tom Clrr, lim .\1cGr,llh, Brendan BlK'kley. From 
row /1. to r.I "'/lclJ.lt'l P. 811<./';/£>Y, DallliC'n Barry, Mich<ll'/ O',\.eil/. Oalld 
Bour~l'. Ro.~\ DUII/W'. jCX' H,J((/ing Timnl)' Cr,mley; Dec/an 0'Mcar.1. 
j()(' Clanq. f.,/ich,wl P Huck/i'Y 

rol~ 10 r.! ,HOf.;iJn. H.:Wt!S, O,l/Ii{'/ 
Hog.ln. Alan 5h,l/Iah,l/I, \\~/('y R),J/I. "',/Cholel O'£}.H'(>f, Sh,lfl(> 
fh1'f). Pal Ahe,lfnf', COIlOf O'Bricn, Shalle SlallC'fy, Eoin O'Dwyer, 
Palirdig Ry,J/I, Front row cI. /0 r.J Thom.b Coughlan, SeiJn Hon,1I/. John 
ODnlC'r; R,lF/IJOI1(18drry. Phillip M<.·Gralh. Ronan, O'Bri('f), A/Khael 
ODw~('f. Ch'i~l}' O·£}.\)'I:>(, /dlllie H,mlel'. SIC'ph<'n Quinn. 

Lallm/cullen MFe '8' 
WinllCr.s 2001 Bad. ron 
II. to f.} Rogcr Kiely. Pal 
1'0\\ er; Thomas Condoll. 
Timmy 8~·mes. E,lmon 
COlldon, G,lry POllcr, 
Damiell Morri~\.('y, T/JOIll,J\ 

Bums, larry Q'H.lllor'l/J, 
T.ldhx Ilenne<,w, G£>r HO\n'. 
Fronl row (/. /0 r.J Joe 
8u{~/cy, Allbe Bums, 
Michacl Kenny, Joseph 
McCmlly, Oonll,ldld 
O'Grady, Sll!phl'n M.-ulill, 
Shanc I\lfby, Brcndan 
Hallley. 
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MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to Cashel King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 

OLLIE'S 
NEW INN 

For best drinks 
and 

tasty snacks 
, 
ma 

pleasant 
environment 

Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 
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Barron's lounge 
NEWlNN 
Tel: 052-62252 
For the best drinks 
in a good 
G,A,A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKI,N 

CURRY HANLY 
Tyre d Battery Service 

Link Road, Tipperary Town 
Telep hone: 062-51066 

Best of Luck to Tipperary 
Hurlers and Footballers 

COlllillued sllccess to Tipperary G.A.A. Yearbook 
from 

TIPPERARY 

~[!]ITl[!][!)t~l!l[!]ITl[j][!] 

Tipperary's 
No.1 Printers 
Call to our Stationery Shop at 

Limerick Rd, Tipperary 

Telephone / Fax 062-51390 

FOR FAST & FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

AT THE BEST PRICES! 



Gallef' Rovers Wesl Tipper.lry Minor Hurling 'N Chdmpions 1001. 
8ack row (I. to ,., Sllalle Eg.ln, Kier.1n A1.1malle, Gerard Crowe, Tony 
O'Brien, Tony Eg.ln, 1"\Iiliiam Lel"ingSlone, Mark O'Brie/l, Niall 
O'Sullivan, Thomas Peters, James KealinR. From (all' (I. 10 (,' KiN;Jn 
Bersin, David Morrissey. PM A1arnane, Dollal Collins, Damien Ryan, 
Andrew O'Hal/orall, Adrian Crace. 

Rovers \I\.'esl Tippera'} V-21 
row (I. to r.J Andre'll O'H,II/Olan. ~ier.lII Bersin, 

Mark O'Brien, Kicr.ll1 M.lrntlnC, David Byron, famoll 
Marnalle, Paul Marna/Ie, Paul McCarthy, Raymond O'Dwyer, 
row (I. 10 r.) WlIIi.lnl Le~in8~lone, Adri.lfI Crace, D.wid A"Iorrissey; 
Brcnddn Murphy, Tony O'Brien, Tony Lonerydn, Pdl Mamdnc. Arn/relV 
Morrissey, Kevin Bcrgill, Alllhony Boles. 

U-lIFOOM 
Petro, Alan ~;;~:'6,,~~~;:, COO""",,,, Dallny Helllle55y. T.ld/!S ' 5l'.mlUs 

/ Hennessy, Bri.ln Loonard. Front row (I. 10 r.} Vincent 
Hennl.>S5~, John t-Iellflessy. Laurence Casket.ln, Frank Leonard, /OS 
O'Brien, ShalJe leonard, Kierall Nash, Bdrry Crog.lIl_ 

Aherlow West Tipper;Jry V-2' Hurling 'C' Champions 2003 . .. Back 
row (I. to t.) Cathal O'Shea (manase,), Gerard Peters Billy Donovan 
Kieran Nash, Brian Moroney (cOdCh), Seamus Gros.Jn: Paul Coughlan: 
TddhS ~"<?8hue, Paddy Hennessy, Mike B. O'Brien, Barry Grogan, 
Alim 0 r"elli. Front row (I. to r.) Brian Leonard, Laurence Caskeran, 
D.lnny Hennessy. Sh.lne Leonard, John Ry.ln, loe Fahy, Frankie 
Leonilrd, VI/lcent Hem~sy. 

AherlOl~ \I\{>s"1 Tipper.lry Junior FOOlb.lll 'B' Champions 2003 . . , Back 
lOll rl. 10 r.J Kieran Moroney (m.ln.lger), Noel Cli/Tord Richie Cleary, 
T.ldhS O'DolIw;hue, Robert Hennessy. Lauft'llcC Co~ker.ln, Se.1nIU; 
Gro,;:an, Bn,ln A10f0fIeY, Morg.m O'Coone'l/, Jackie' IJoorke, Luke 
l(>()nard, D£>clan Kiely. L/Oflel Leonard. Tom Lron.lrd ((hairm,m). Front 
row (/. to r.} Canor O'SfKoa. Brendan. Carew, lames Noon,J/1 (capt.) 
Sh.we Leonard, DelliS GIOBan, Fr.lnkle LoolI,lrd, Pal Frcnen, Barry 
L{'OlIard, Cmf8(' Kiely, Peler Leall.lld. Joe F.llly. 

1'\{>S"ITippe/ary V-21 FOOlool/ 'A' 2003. 
ro\\ /I. /0 r.J MIChael Byron, A/erall Mam./lI£', Eamon OColIlI('1I 

Dec/all P~lef5, Mich.lel O'Conm;/I,_DelliS PClers, P,wl MCC1r/hy. David 
Byron, Kll'r.ln Bergm, M,uk 0 Bnt'n, Tony O'Brien, A fich.lel Pelct!., 
DaVid Motrisloey. From rolV II. 10 r.} Andre'l\ Mom~~ BrendiJn 
Murphy. Chn.,opher HiJ.:J.liIlS, Anthony Boles, Pal Afam,;ne, Kl'~in 
Bef1;lf!, Tony tonerg,l/I, AclfI,ltl Cr,Kc, Owen I",,/Ck, AII/hony Crowi'. 

St'.lII Tre.lcy,) \,Vest Tipper.lry Inter Hurling Ch.lmpion5 2ooJ. . Back 
(0\1 (/. 10 r.) Ot.>clan Hickey, Tom Ke.lnc, PrlC/(lic Carr, Tom Ry.m, Cet 
O'Toole, P,lul Shan,l.II,ln, Brelldan em; Johnny BUller, X'.111 Kcnnedy, 
~e\m Rr·lfItM), Ollie em: Dermol Ry.ln, F'.ln05 elf(, Joe Ryan, Paul 
Quls'er, Mlc~ H,ln/er (traIllN}, P.1I Carey. From row (I. 10 '.J William 
R~'III, PJuISh,cls, John Berkerry,. Joe,Ryan, 5ctlIllUS Carey. Vincent Clfr, 
LI.?m No~an, Emmet St('('(/, 5e.lllle 0 Dw)'er, P,lud,e Ryan, [,mlOn Ry.lIl, 
V...,I/,e 0 O\\}"{'I: 
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Arravale Rovers in New York 
T

he Arravale Rovers juvenile dub 
broke fresh ground in 2003 when 
in early July a group of under 165 

and adults enjoyed the ' trip of a life
time' to New York. The brainchild of 
the club's senior coach, James Hogan, 
the event was made possible by the 
hospitality of New York GAA, who 
hosted the group for some 10 days and 
ensured thai their Tipperary visitors 
would have a memorable Slay in the 
' Big Apple'. 

The group had the oPl>ortunily of 
playing games in G,l('lic Park ,mel Rock
ford ,while in-belw(."Cn limes there was 
a visit to Chelsea Pier for indoor soccer, 
golfing Jnd ice sk'lling. Therc was also 
lime to visit Chinatown, liule Italy and 
Ground Zero. Calls to the Empire State 
Building and the St,lluc of liberty were 
also on the menu while possibly the 
highlight of the visit was the visit to the 
harbour for the fireworks display on the 
4th of July. 

In truth it was just one feature of a 
hectic year which started in early Feb
ruary with the winning of Wesl Tipper
ary honours in Peil na nOg. II was to be 
the start of a clean sweep of football 
titles as our I.lds went on to capture 
under-12, under- 14 and under-16 
grades, culminating with under 13 
Garda Cup honours laIc in the year. We 
didn't manage a county title although 

our under 16s will wonder how they 
lost their final to Moyle Rovers by the 
minimum. No hurling titles came our 
way even though all of our teams gave 
a good account of themsclv~ and our 
under ISs have qualified (or the final of 
the Garda Cup. The basis for such con
tinued success can be viewed any 
weekend when a group of voluntary 
and willing coaches give so freely of 
their time to look after a myriad of juve
niles ranging in ages from six to sixteen 
nurturing their young charges to the 
skills of hurling and football. 

The summer camp, which has been 

in existence for the past decade, never 
fails to attract and in late July Sean Trea
cy Park played hosl to well in excess of 
100 lads and lassies all enjoying a vari
ety of exercises in a friendly and weU 
supervised atmosphere. 

Trips are a highlight of every year and 
during 2003 we enjoyed trips to Moyle 
Rovers, Cahir, Thurles, Clonmel Og, Na 
Piarsaigh and Mungret in limerick. 

As winter looms our younger juve
niles go indoors at Canon Hayes Recre
ation Centre from November 10 March 
before resuming activity outdoors. And 
so the cycle continues. Roll on 2004. 

West Tipperary GAA. Board officers wah G.A.A. President Sean Kelly, (I. to r. / Jerry Ring. Jame5 
O'Donnell, 5eJn Kelly, Edmonn Bud.ley. 

Mary Burgrcs. ret:"e/vi"8 Ilis 193 I West M .H.C. ~"~'''':'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. to r.J: john RY,l/I, Cashef K.C., treasurer, M .ltty Finneff),; secret,l,)" 
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GALTEE ROVERS - ST. PECAUNS 2003 

A treble on the double 
When Galtee Rovers won the county junior hurling 

lille in 1999, and followed Ihis up with tile count y 
intermediate championship in 2001, few cou ld have 

imagined that we would conlest, lei alone win our first West 
senior hurling title in 2003 and add five other adult titles 10 it 
in the course of what was, by any standa rds. a remarkable year. 

Such is the spirit of the club [hal first round rever:;.ll against 
Cashel was to prove the turning point in our yeM and it moti
vated our outfit 10 lift themselves past Wl.'St champions, Clo
naulty and then past Cashel, to earn a tilt with Kickhams in the 
final. The draw in Sean Treacy Park, and particularly the replay 
in Colden, will surely go down in history as key moment~ lor 
the club and they have been widely documented already bUI 
the Sight of Wi lly Tarrant with his hands on the O'Dwyer Cup is 
one that wi ll be treasured for ages. In the county quarter final we 
showed too much respect to Nenagh for too long before haul
ing their lead back to a Single point in a memorable second half. 

This year our senior footballers were chasing their 5th title in 
a row and the question was would our dual status prove a help 
or a hindrance. Certainly it proved no problem in the West 
when we opened our c.1mpaign with a win over Kickams. Then 
it was on to the Old Firm type semi-fina l ag.linsl neighbours, 
Arravale, where a succession of points proved to be the differ
ence at the end. This year we met Eire 6g in the West final and 
We recalled the close encounter of 2002 at under 2 1 level when 
a late goa l proved our salvation, however the m.1rgin this time 
was wider. As West champions we headed into the county 
championship and fell to Ardfinnan <l tthe penultimate hurdle in 
what was our 7th game on the trot with injuries piling up <1 11 the 
time. 

At under 2 1 level our footballers have regularly won West A 
litles but for the past 2 years we have been fortunate to record a 
double in this grade with wins for our hurlers over Kickhams 
and our footballers over C lshel in 2003. In this regard our pre
sent bunch are still out of luck outside of the division and il is 
essential that this is remedied soon before the well runs dry. 

At minor level we again had a successful year with West A 
titles in both hurling and footbal l for teams who have had an 
amount of success since under 12 level. A driving force in this 
team is David Morrissey , who captained Tipperary minor 
hurlers this year and won his third Munster minor medal in the 

Gallee I Ch,1mpions 
8ack row (/. 10 r.) Lilrr) /'108& L.",y O'Brien, Thomas 
Pelers, Kieran M,Jrllane, William L('\Iingslone, TOIlr, 
Egan, R.l},mond O'Dwyer, M.lrk O'Brien. Dal id 
Morrissey; Willie T-man! (mdll.1ger). front row (I. 10 r./ Eamon \>t,lde, 
Stephen McGralh. Kieran BCl'8ill, D,lmiell Ryan, Don,ll COl/illS, Pilt 
Mafnane, Adrian Grace, Owen Wade, Andrew O'/'Iallor,1l1. TOllY 
O'Brien, Brend.ln /'Ie.l/y. 

process. It i~ good 10 ~ a healthy sprinkling of minor and undt'r 
21 hurler<; ,and fOOlb<"lcrs on our ~nior IMnels and this must 
surely be.1 positive sign oi things to come for the dub. 

Over the years tireles!t work has heen done at Juvenile lev(>1 in 
the club ;mel it wa!t great to c;ee our under 12 footbaliers 
dt'~rvedly win a W~t_ tille at Solohead, beiore giving a great 
account of th(>mselve5 III Scmple Stadium in June. Perhaps the 
unluckiest panel were Ollr under-t6 footb.l l lers who stored )-/1 
against Arr.wa le in an excellent West final, only to lose by a sin
gle pOint. lroj.1n work indoors and outdoors abo in underage 
hurling and person.ll1y it was gre,l! to st'e a rural club field 30 
undcr- 12 <lnd under I 0 hurler~ playing C.lhir in Apri l. As we 
look forward to further progress on and ofi the field we recall in 
Spring the dedication of the GAA Centre to the memory of John 
and Geraldine McGrath, a fitting tribute 10 their tireless effort:. 
on behali of the dub. As the year draws to a clOS<', Jim Byron, 
player, umpire, officer and supporter has been honoured as one 
of 40 Sean Ghaeil who have made a Significant contribution to 
the Gaelic Athletic Association in their lifetime. Mar focal sc6r, 
a sincere Thank You to all our players, mentors, officials, spon
sors ilnd supporters for your fantastic efforts in 2003 and let us 
look forward 10 further success in the coming year. 

e,lltre ROI'ers WC5t Tipperd'Y Senior /'Iuf/inX Champion\ Z003 . .. Back 
fO\\ (I. 10 r.) John Morri~sey. Ton)' O'Brien, Jimmy BUller, E.1nlOn 
O'COIlllell, Chrs~ Byron, Vinny Ml/fplW, Se.lmu5 MolonC'y. Mich,lf>1 
Cracf>. C)hal r\.1oloney, M.lrJ. Pete~. Doll icl Byron, P.l ,\1o(rl>5<.'y, 
Mlch.lel x.lIIlon, fJf-'ms Peters, M,lrk O'S"en, Lafry QII/nn. FrOllt fOW 
(/. to f.) Kieran Bergin, Kellin lJergin, Tony Lonef8an, Colin 
Momsse~', Willie Tarrant, Andrew Morrhey. 0.111.111 Bfowne rat 
Mamane, 0.1\ /(1 Mor"see~. Anthony BoIC5, Mlch.1el While. ' 

C.l/tl!e ROH'r"> \ Vest TiPf~.·r.lry Scllior Footb.ll1 Ch.lnlpiOM Z003. . 
Bilck row (/. 10 r.J Dal'id Ihron, Ed r.l/lY. D('c/,l11 PCfers, M"hael Gran'. 
\ 'inn) Murphy. Cah.l.' Moloney. Se.lmus Moloney, Paul McCarth)" 
Cohn Mom_~sey. ~m5 Petcrs, AI.uk O'Brien. P.lt Ryan, Pal M,JrnafK>. 
front fO\\ (I. to r./ ~lm Pllel.ln, Andrew Morr;\~y, Clmqoplwr Hi88ill~, 
1',1 MOfflssey. Eddie Gr,lc(', AnthollY Boles, Dav,d Morrissey, Ki(>f,ln 
iJNgm, Willie Tarrant, TOil)' L0flefRiin. 
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2003 Historic Year lor II 
THE year 2003 will go down as an 

historic year in Tipperary Insti
tule. After only four years in exis

tence, the Institute won the prestigious 
Ryan Cup, the All-Ireland Third Level 
Colleges Hurling 8 Championship, as 
well as reaching a league final (yet 10 be 
played at time of writing). To climb so 
high on the colleges hurling ladder, in 
such a short period of time must be put 
down to determination, hearl, vision, 
sheer hard work and no liUle skill. AI 
Ihe AGM at the start of the college year, 
Ihe club sel a goal to qualify for the 
Ryan Cup semi-finals/finals weekend. It 
was some months before the Institute 
learned it had been given the honour of 
hosting the weekend, as well as the 
Fitzgibbon Cup final , the premier event 
of colleges hurling. 

The fact that the TI were to host the 
weekend made the squad all the more 
focused and determined to be part of it 
and to compete in il. After an unbeaten 
run in the group stage of the diviSion 2 
league (defeating IT Tralee, Cork Col
leges of fE, UCC, Waterford IT, Cork tn, 
TI overcame Athlone IT in a hard fought 
extra-time semi-final win, before facing 
St. Mary's Teacher Training College, 
Belfast in the Ryan Cup 1 sl round , A 
lack of match practice showed on the 
side of the northerners and Tipp InSI 
coasted to an easy 8-1 7 to 1-03 victory. 

This put TI into a quarterfinal against 
IT Carlow at Or. Morris Park, Thudes. 
After trai l ing for much of the first half, 
Tipp Inst dug deep to grind out a 1-09 to 
0-10 win, Micheal Hassett getting the 
vital goal. In hindsight, this game proved 
to be a watershed, a day when questions 
were asked and firmly answered by the 
likes of Hassett, Mark O'Leary, Seamus 
Butler and goalkeeper Austin Cooney, 
captain. Many felt afterwards that hav
ing come through this encounter, TI 
would be in the running for major 
honours in '03. 

So, the hosts were through to the 
semi-final. In a game ruined by atro
cious weather conditions, TI came up 
against old rivals, Cork Colleges of fE in 
littleton on February 28. After laking an 
early lead, the hosts remained on top 
and through the hard work of Michael 
Costello, Owen Shortt, Paul Ryan, 
Eamon Tuohy and Barry Mcloughlin, 
qualified for the final on a scoreline of 
2-17 to 0-10. Given the 'weekend' 
structure of the competition, the final 
was played the following day. Thankful
ly, the weather had eased somewhat 
overnight and the well-kept Ragg pitch 
wasn't in too bad a condition. 
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Ryan presenting 
Of The Match Award to Mark O'leary 

A lightning start (rom TI saw goals go 
in from Micheal Hassett (2), Mark 
O'leary (2) and Seamus Butler to lead 
by 5-05 to 0-1 after 25 minutes. Even the 
most optimistic TIpp Insl supporter 
couldn't have foreseen such a whirlwind 
start, given the struggle between the two 
sides in the league quarter-final just 45 
days previously. The midlanders started 
to get into their stride and tacked on 
some well-worked scores including a 
second-half goal. The sideline team of 
Paddy McCormack, Tommy Dunne, fro 
Jimmy O'Donnell, Tommy Butler and 
Philip Brady patrolled the sideline, 
ready to make the vital changes when 
necessary, as they had done all year. The 
host side tightened their grip in the sec
ond half winning by 5-' 3 to 1 -1 1. Those 
early goals proved decisive in securing 
the young college's first ever piece of sil
verware. Scenes of jubilation among the 

strong Ragg crowd greeted the final 
whistle, and a huge cheer went up as 
captain Austin Cooney, lifted the Ryan 
Cup and made a fine acceptance speech 
before Mark O'leary was presented 
with the Man-<lf -the-Match award for 
the final. 

It has been said over and over, but il 
really is hard to understate the achieve
ment of TI in winning such a competi
tion after a mere four years competing. 
Enormous credit has to go to each and 
every one of the players, not just the 
'All-Stars' and county stars, all had a 
part to play. More than anything credit 
must go to Paddy McCormack, Tommy 
Dunne, fro Jimmy O'Donnell, Tommy 
Butler, Philip Brady for al l their work on 
the training field over the last four years, 
laying a solid foundation for success, 10 
Micheal Hassett and Seamus Butler who 
went above and beyond the call of duty 
as chairman and secretary respectively, 
and also to Maura Maher, whose selfless 
work and attitude towards the dub was 
amazing- the true extent of her work for 
the club is known only to a few. 

The dub would also like to thank 
Thurles Sarsfields for the use of their 
pitch throughout the year and Philly 
Butler, who always had Morris Park in 
top-class condition. John Fogarty of fog
arty's Bar in Thurles deserves enormous 
credit for sponsoring both gearbags and 
polo shirts for the entire panel, as well as 
Coca-Cola (tracksuits) and Paddy 
Stakelum Menswear, Thurles (trousers 
and jumpers). 

An historic year for one and all, and 
one which makes us look to the coming 
season with optimism .... 



f!o~tilfg Ofr<Y81f Cu~/ritzgibbolf Cu~ 
This past year was a great and his

toric one fo r Tipperary Institute 
. GAA Club. While the obvious high

light of the campaign was Ihe winning of 
Ihe Datapac Ryan Cup, there were less 
heralded firsts on the foo tball field and in 
the handball courl, the Institute fi elding 
fO r the fi rsllime in each code. Our camo
gie girls also caused a couple of people to 
eat their words, putting in some great 
performances. 

But another major feather in the cap of 
Tipperary Institute is the fact the college 
this year hosted both the Ryan Cup Week
end (semi finals and final ) and the Fitzgib· 
bon Cup final , both sponsored by Data
pac. It has been said in many quarters, 
including each of the participating col
leges at the weekend, thaI this year's 
weekend was the best run and most 
enjoyable in many years, if not the best 
ever. In fact, Tipp Institute GM Club has, 
at time of writing, been nominated by 
national colleges sports body CUSAI for 
the award of ' Best Inter-Varsity Event', the 
winner of which has yet to be announced. 

In late 2002, at a meeting of 3rd level 
GM dubs, a delegation from TI was 
asked if they would be interested in host
ing the Datapac hurling finals. Without 
hesitation they jumped at the chance, 
knowing that, despite being the smallest 
and youngest college ever to host the 
finals, 11 had the people to pull it off. And 
so, almost immediately, the work began. 
In between preparing to actually compete 
in the Ryan Cup, with training sessions 
and matches to be organised and played, 
a core group within the club threw them
selves into the organising of the weekend, 
becoming immersed and apparently 
obsessed by the task. Many, many long 
days and late nights were spent behind the 

Monday, April 14th was be a significant 
day in GM circles in Tipperary. On that 
date, for the first lime ever, all dub fixture 
notifications were sent to all clubs in Tip
perary bye-mail only by the county sec
retary, Michael O'Brien. All four division· 
al secretaries followed suil soon after· 
wards, as Tipperary became only the 2nd 
county in Ireland (after laois) to embrace 
the use of information technology in this 
Way. 

This initiative was announced at a 
County board meeting in February. To aid 
With this plan, a county IT committee was 
formed under the chairmanship of Ed 
Donnelly (Moycarkey·Borris). The first 
objective of this new committee (a sub· 
committee of the county development 
committee) was to organise training with· 
in each division for club and divisional 
officers to become accustomed to e-mail, 
the Internet and computers in general. 

Cup 
pl'''';o, and plot

ting, scheming and dreaming. order to 
finance such a huge undertaking, it was 
decided a big fundraiser was in order. On 
the 12th of february, TI GM Club held a 
Greyhound benefit night. The proceeds of 
this hugely successful night went towards 
the expense of hosting the weekend, with 
a slice also going to St. Vincent de Paul 
and North Tipperary Hospice. 

like the overall weekend, the grey
hound benefit night was an example of a 
small dub doing the work of an army. And 
so it continued through the year. The can· 
stant liaising with past hosting colleges, 
the organising of other glamour nights 
such as the launch Nighl for the 
Ryan/Fitzgibbon Weekend (attended by 
the top GM names), the banquet night 
and meals for the competing college dubs 
at the weekend, the putting together of a 
top.class program for the weekend, the 
organising of pitches, sponsors, the list 
goes on and on and it is not an exaggera· 
tion to say that the work done by certain 
people in the club will never be fully 
known or appreciated. Everyone in the 

Training events were organised in 
Nenagh, Templemore, Tipperary Town 
and Cahir and were a big success. 

Nearly seventy GAA officers were 
trained including the chairman, secretary 
& development officer of the county 
board, the county Bord na n6g secret~ry 
& PRO and all four divisional secretaries. 
Over 600/0 of clubs took the opportunity to 
attend one of these courses. 

To ensure consistency, all Tipperary 
clubs have been allocated their own GM 
e.mail address, e.g. mullinahone@gaa.ie 
or clonmeicommercials@gaa.ie. It is 
through these GAA e-mail addresses that 
all correspondence from Ihe county & 
divisional boards has been sent since 
April. The list of all club e·mails in Tip
perary can be found on the Tipperary 
GAA web site at hltp;//tipperary.gaa.ie 

Adopting e·mail as the accepted form 
of notification for fixtures is a challenge 

club pulled their weight, but special 
recognition has to go to Maura Maher, 
Michetll Hassett, Paddy McCormack, Fr. 
Jimmy O 'Donnell and Seamus Butler. 

As the weekend in question grew near
er, the buzz around the college grew and 
grew. There was a real feeling that some. 
thing big was about to happen, something 
Important. As the final preparations were 
being made, the tension grew (there was 
even the odd argument during the deci
sion·making process), as did the work
load, but there was never any doubt that 
the dub could and would pull off their 
goal. 

And so it finally arrived. The final week
end in February 2003 is one that will be 
remembered in Tipperary hurling circles 
and In college hurling sections for quite a 
while. The fact that the Institute were 
competing in and, ultimately, winning the 
Ryan Cup put a wonderful gloss on an 
already magnificent weekend. It also 
meant that, as so many were involved in 
the preparation of the team, it again fell 
on the true pillars of the dub. Here again 
some people have to take enormous cred
it for the thankless TrOjan work they put 
in. After the hosts defeated Athlone iT in 
the Ryan final and Waterford IT beat Cork 
IT in the Fitzgibbon final , it was on to The 
Rags for a fine meal for alt before the busi
ness of celebrating gal under way. Fair to 
say, I think, a most enjoyable weekend for 
all involved and concerned. A multitude 
of people helped during the year in ways 
that will never be known, and the dub 
would especially like to express its appre
dation and thanks to these people, too 
numerous to mention. 

for clubs in Tipperary. However this deci
sion will in the long run increas'e emden
cy, Significantly lower costs and save 
hours of time, something which is valu. 
able (and scarce) in the life of GM offi. 
cers throughout the county. tf you have 
any questions concerning your club e.
mail address, please contad Ed Donnelly 
at eddonnelly@gaa.ie or 087-2055642 or 
your representative on the county IT com
mittee. 

The members of the Tipperary county IT 
committee are as follows: - Ed Donnelly 
(Moycarkey-Borris), Ger McKeogh (Balli
na - North board rep.), Aoife Maher UK 
Brackens· Mid board rep.). Noel Byrne 
(Fethard • South board rep.), Eamonn 
B~ck ley (la;tin.-Culle~ - West board rep. ), 
Michael 0 Bnen (Sllvermines - county 
secretary), James O'Donnell (Golden-Kil
feacle - county development officer) and 
Jackie Maher (Toomevara). 
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Datapac 
I" , "" I, t, 

Ry.m Cup , , Mdr/.. Mich.1C1 
fdn)()n Tuohy, Seamus , Kevin BuIll'" E.lfflOn Ryan, 5l'.mlUs Clrer. 
Tommy BUller {..el./. From row (I. to '.): Jimmy Tommy Dunfl(', Shane ~v,*h. McGr,l/h, fain Shortt, Hill.,y McLoughlin. 
William "Boots' Carroll, Paul Ryall. 5E>,mlU~ BuliN, Chris O'Fldhcrty, Ed\\.lfd Whelan, Dal'id \1'.111, Ritch,e Crowe, P,lddy McCornJac/.. Imdn.1w.~"J. 

Pillaf!i otlhe .moei.1Iion The pl,lce I:; lhe Archhi:;hop's Pal,lu, TllUrlt"> afl(l,ilc ye.lf 1960. The OCC,hion 1\,15 prohablr lhe ,155Umplion of the 
posi/ioll of l).Jtron of the Association by Dr. Thomas Morris. B,uK roll II. to r.}: Uniclemifiec/, Aodh 0'8roin. Tull Dunne, Phil Purcell, lmt Reg,1II 
or J.leI. B.lrre/l, Johnny Le,lhy, Front to\\ (I. 10 r.J: Unidentilied. Or. Joe SWart /Pf('Silknt GM}, Dr. Morris, PJdr,lig 6 Caoimh, p.wr,liN de Bure,t. 
Any imOrm.llion on the umlkmilied men In tile photo 10 (i,lm 6 DOIIIIChu, eM Oliice, Thurles. 
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Tipperarv Han ball Report 
40 x 20 Championships 

2 003 was once again a busy and 
successful year for Tipperary 
handballers and our players 

achieved All-Ireland successes in both 
40 x 20 and 60 x 30 during the ycar. 
Our players also look part in the World 
Championships held in Oclober and 
Fergal Collins from Ballina partnered 
by Seamus O'Carroll fro m limerick 
won the Boys 13 and Under 40 JC 20 
World Championship 

Ger Coonan came through his Mun
ster campaign with ease but lost the AII
Ireland semi-final in Croke Park to old 
adversary Brian Carroll (rom Meath. 

Jason Tobin from Carrick-an-Suir 
returned to handball after the absence 
of a few years and took the Mumler 
junior B singles title after a very tough 
campaign. He then went on to defeat 
Mick Armstrong from Wexford in the 
All-Ireland semi-final played at Ncnagh 
on a score line of 21-1 0,21-12. The AII
Ireland final against Niall McDermott 
from Roscommon was played in Crin
kle, Co. Offaly and turned out to be a 
cliffhanger with Jason eventually win
ning 21-12,16-21, 21-18. 

Des Kelly and Michael O'Carroll 

60 x 30 Championships 

G er Coonan cont inued on his 
winning ways and completed a 
double in Munster by winning 

minor singl es and, partnered by Enda 
McKeogh, also took the minor doubles 
title. Ger and Enda lost at All-Ireland 
semi-final stage in the doubles to 
Richie Walsh and Jason Doyle from 
Wicklow. However, in the singles Ger 
went all the way and won the All-Ire· 
land minor singles title by defeat ing 
Gerry Kane from Carlow in the semi
final, and then defeated a much fancied 
Damian Martin from Roscommon in 
the All-Ireland final played at Croke 
Park on the eve of the All-Ireland hurl 
ing final. Ger thus became only the 
second 

Tipperary player to win Ihe minor sin
gles litle, following in the footsteps of 
Tony Ryan who brought the AII·lreland 
title to the County in 1978. 

We also achieved a double for the 
county in Ihe junior with Adrian John
son from Clonmel taking the Munster 
title in junior singles and John Mcquaid 
and Martin Mcinerney from Ballina 
achieving success in Junior doubles. 
John and Martin traveled to Talbot's 
Inch to take on the Offaly pair of Conor 
O'Brien and Noel Murphy, but were 
defeated by 21-06,21-08. 

W e achievc~ success in 6 Munsler ch~mpionships in 40 )( 20 and went 
on 10 ach,e\'c All -Ireland successes In 3 of thesc. Our Munster cham
pionship wins were as follows: 

Grade Winner 
Minor Singk's Gcr Coon.ln, Ballin,1 
Junior 13 Sir'Hle~ Jason Tobin. CMric'k-un-Suir 
Junior Doubles De~ KellyIMi(h.lel Carroll. B.lllinahinch 
Ma<.ter A Doublt"> lony Fldh(-'rlPat Grillin. Youghal.uril 
Silvermd~tl'r B Double., Gerry Spill.me. Clonm(.>1 & Mkh,ll'1 ()Ice~n. Ballinc1 
Lldies Junior B Single.. Cliona Cnlli n!'., Gallina 

from Ballinahinch played the best hand
ball of their c.ucef'!o to date and took the 
Munster title in junior doubles. They 
met a very fancied pair from Kilkenny in 
Eddie Bourke and Canice Quigley but 
ran out winners al 21-19, 21-04. Tht·y 
then travelled to Ballymore Eustace in 
County Kild.uc to meel the Caddell 
Brothers from Antrim, Dominic .lnd 
Tony, but won Iheir All-Ireland title very 
convincingly on a score line 21-09,21 -
12. 

Tony Flaherty and Pal Griffin from 
Youghalarra travelled 10 O'Loughiin~, 
Kilkenny to take on Martin Lawlor and 
PhHly PaMn., in the All-Ireland semi
fina l and after il tough game, came out 
second best to the AII-Irel.md holders 
21·13,19-21,21-13. 

Gerry Spillane (rom Clonmel and 
Michael Gleeson from Ballinil teamed 
up to take part in the Silvermaster B 
Doubles and, h,wing COllle through 
their Munster camp.lign, went on to 
play Jimmy Heffernan and Peter Larkin 
from Dublin in the All-Ireland semi
final. Gerry and Michael dcfe.lled the 
Dubliners in a tough game by 21-11, 
21-20. They wenl on to defeat the 
Anlrim pair of Seilmu~ Collins and Tom 
Smith in the All-Ireland final played at 
BaJlymore Euslace on a score line of 16-
21.21-07,21-14. 

Cliona Collins from Ballina won Ihe 
Munster title in the ladies junior B sin
gles but lost the AI.I.lreland final to Mary 
Murphy from KI lkenny, which was 
played at Nenagh. 

We enjoyed a very successful Munster campaign winning Munster tilles in 
12 grades as follows: 

GRADE WtNNER 
Minor Sin Ie<. Ger Coon.lll. Ballin,l 
Minor Double~ Ger Coon.ln/Enda Me Keogh, Ballinil 
Junior Single!'. Adrian Johnson, Clan mel 
Junior Doubles John McQuaid & Martin Mclnerne , Ballina 
tntcrmedi<lte Singles Paul Mullins. Clonml:'l 
Intermediate Double!> Paul Mullins & Jimmy Mullins, Clonmel 
Junior B Doubre~ Jaso~ ~ohin, Carrick-an-Suir & Paul Coleman, Ballina 
Masters A Sin/olles Pat Gnffrn, Youghalarra 
Silvermilstcr!> A Double., Seamus Morri~~y IGcr Spillane, Clonmel 
Coldenma~ters A Double!> Pakie Mullins & Bill McCarth , (Ionmel 
Lldies Junior B Singles Marian Coleman, BilllilM 
Ladies Junior B Doubles Marian Col(>man & Cliona Collins, Ballina 

Adrian had reached the All-Ireland 
final of the junior B singles in 2002 but 
was defeated by Pat O'Donnell from 
Wick low. Adrian however, ga ined 
revenge for this defeat and defeated Pat 
in the All-Ireland semi-final on a tight 
scoreof21-15, 21-16. He then \ .... ent on 
to defeat Conor Kerr from Tyrone in the 
All-Ireland final played in Croke Park, 
by 21.13,21-08. 

Jilson Tobin {rom Carrick-on·Suir and 
Paul Colem.ln from Ballina teamed up 
for the junior B doubles and came 
through the Munster campaign. Howev
er, they lost oul to the eventual All-Ire· 
land winners of Michael Maher and 
Calm Love from Kiikenny in the Ali-Ire
land semi.final played at Clough. 

Paul Mullins from Clonmel achieved 
a double Munster success by winning 
the intermedlilte Singles and doubles 
championship. lie was partnered in the 
doubles by his cou~in, Jimmy, also from 
Clonmel. However, Paul lost out in the 
All-Ireland semi-final to Michael Gre-
gan from Wick low and also Ihe doubles 
semi-final to Michael Cregan and his 
panner Pat quaile. Michael Cregan 
went on the Will the All-Ireland title in 
both singles and doubles. 

Pal Griffin from Youghalarril traveled 
to Talbot's Inch to play his All-Ireland 
~mi-final but lost to Billy Bourke from 
Kilkenny. 

Seamus Morrissey and Cerry Spillane 
from Clonmel were also un~uccessful 
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against the Wexford opposition of Tony 
Breen and Jimmy Goggins in the Alltre· 
land semi·final. 

Pakie Mullins and Billy McCarthy 
travelled to Croke Park to defend their 
AI- Ireland title but on this occasion 
were unsuccessful against their oppo.
nents of the previous year, Eugene 

Juvenile Handball 

Eva McKeagh and Ciara McCarthy 
had a very successful yea r winning 
Munster lilies in both 40 x 20 and 

60 x 30 in the girls under·15 doubles. 
In the 40 )( 20, which was played early 
in the year, they defeated Mairead 
Whitm ore and Sa rah Hackett from 
Wexford in the AIl · l reland semi·final, 
and went on the defeat Deirdre 
Donoghue and Kate Costelloe from 
Roscommon in the All -Ireland fi nal, 
played in Roscommon on a score line 
of 01-21,21-16, 11 -05. 

The girls then went on to achieve an 
AII·lreland double by coming through 

Feile Na nGael 
Feile na nGael was hosted by l einster 
and we were represented with a team 
from Ball ina consisting of: 

Eoin Kent, Darragh Harely, Donal 
Kent and Fergal Collins. 

The learn went on 10 win Ihe 60 x 30 
division 1 by defeating Garyhill(CarJow) 
in the final. This was due reward for the 
club as in the previous year they were 
beaten in the final by New Ross from 
Wexford. Fergal Collins went on 10 win 
the ski lls competition for the third year 
in a row and has now e<IU;lIled Ger 
Coonan's record of three wins. Fergal is 
eligible to compete in Feile next year 
and is hoping to go one beller than his 
clubmate, Ger, .lnd we wish him every 
success. 

Inter Club 

The Ballina Club enjoyed a very 
successful inter·dub campaign by 
winning the Munster litle in 

junior 60 )( 30. 
They went on to beat Davidstown 

from Wexford in the AII·lreland semi
final, which W,lS played in Talbot's Inch 
on a score line of 119-78, and then heal 
Williamstown from Galway in the All· 
Ireland final played in Crinkle. The Bal· 
lina team consiste<1 of John Mcquaid, 
John lee, Martin Mcinerney, Michael 
Gleeson and Ger Coonan. 

Hardball 

AnunllJer of our players took part 
in the All -Ireland Hardball 
championships. John l ee from 

Ballina took part in the junior Singles. 
He came through his first two rounds 
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Kennedy and Billy Farrelly, and lost oul 
in a very tight game. 

Marian Coleman also enjoyed a dou· 
ble success in Munster winning the 
ladies junior B singles and, in partner
ship with Cliona Collins also from Balli
nat was successful in the junior B dou
bles. Marian defeated Mary Murphy 

from Kilkenny in the AII·lreland semi· 
final and went on the defeat Emer Raf
ferty from Galway in the All-Ireland 
Final on a score line of 21-1 1,21-20. 
Marian and Cliona also reached the 
doubles All-Ireland final against Kilken· 
ny, but this game was postponed due to 
an injury to one of the Kilkenny players. 

Bellina Handball Club again continued to be to the fore in the Munster cam
paign and were successful in four Munster championships as follows:-

GRADE WINNER 
Girls U.15 Doubles 40 x 20 
Girls u., 5 Doubles 60 x 30 
Boys U.14 Singles 60 x 30 
Girls U.16 Doubles 60 x 30 

Eva McKeogh & Ciara McCarthy 
Eva McKeogh & Ciara McCarthy 
Fergal Collins 
Karen Collins & Anne Marie R an 

the 60 x 30 Munster campa ign, and 
beat Eilhne McHale and leona Pryal of 
Mayo in the All-Ireland final. 

Karen Collins and Anne Marie Ryan 
were defeated in the AII·lreland semi· 
final by the Kilkenny pair of Claire love 
and Anne Marie Hawe. 

Fergal Collins from Ballina although 
still under 13 years of age won the boys 

Fersal Collill~, Runners·up 6QxJO U 14 All· 
Ireland Final. 

against Anthony Bourke from limerick 
and John Keyes from limerick, but 
eventually lost out to James Doyle from 
Wexford on a score line 21·09,21·07. 
John teamed up with John Mcquaid for 
the junior doubles and again defeated 
the limerick opposition of John Keyes 
and Anthony Bourke, but lost oulto the 
overall winners Niall Kerr and Conor 
Kerr from Tyrone by 05·21,21·19,21· 
1 J. Jason Tobin from Carrick-on-Suir 
and Gerry Spillane from Clonmel also 
took part in the junior doubles. They 
were successful against Naill Morrisson 
and Ollie Deegcln from Kildare but lost 
out to the Conway Brothers from Ga l
way by 19-21 ,21·17,2 1-15. 

USHA Nationals 

The USHA Nationals took place in 
East lensing, M ichigan and Ger 
Coonan from Ballina enjoyed a 

under·14 singles title by defeating Calm 
O'Muirheartaigh from Kerry in the 
Munster final. He then went on to beal 
Cian Clancy from Carlow in the AII·lre· 
land semi-final but gave way to Brian 
Doheny from Tyrone in a very exciting 
Final played in Ballina. Brian went on to 
take the title in a tie-breaker. 

very successful campaign there. 
He teamed up with Neil McDermott 

from Roscommon in the men's B dou· 
bles and defeated Joel Martin and Matt 
Krueger from Washington in the firsl 
round. They then defeated Kevin 
McGivern and John Early from Michi· 
gan in the quarter·final and were suc· 
cessful against the Mexican pair of 
Marique Escobar and Bald Memo 
Romero in the semi-final. However, 
they lost out in the final to a pair from 
Minnesota, of John Stefel and Mike 
Wells, by 21-05,21·20. 

Ger, however went all the way in thc 
boys 17 & under singles, and defeated 
Ryan Bowler from Canada in the quar~ 
ter·final, Tyler Weinzril from Washing· 
Ion in the semi-final, and Eric Hillgren 
('0 

I rish Nationals 

G er Coonan took part in the Irish 
Nationals and was also the win· 
ner of boys under-1 7 singles. 

Ger W,lS successful against Damien 
Martin from 51. Coman's, Roscommon 
in the semi·final (Damien retired 
injured). Ger then went on to beat Brian 
Carroll from Meath in the final in a very 
exciting game (15·21,21-08,1 1-07) 

Girls Inter Provincial 

Tipperary were again represented 
in Ihe Girls under-13 to t 7, 60 " 
30 inter-provincial team, when 

Karen Collins from Ballina represented 
the province in the inter· provincial 
final. 

The Munster team were successful 
againsl Connaught by 135 points to 71. 



... 

The following is a complete lisl of the Tipperary Players who look part in the 
world championships: 

PLAYERS GRADE 

Fergal Collins, Ballina 
Fergat Collins. BaHina& Seamus O'Carroll, limerick 
Ger Coonan, Ballina 

Boy~ 1) & Under Singe~ 
Boys 13 & Under Doubles 
Boys 17 & Under Singles 
Boys 17 & Under Doubles 
Girls 17 & Under Sjngt~ 
Girls 17 & Under Double!! 
Mens C Singles 

Ger Coonan, Bal lina I Brian Carroll. Meath 
Karen Collins, Ballina 
Karen Collins, Ballina & Sarah Flavin, limerick 
John lee, Ballina 

Mens C Singles [ Paul Coleman, Ballina 
Aidan Supple, Ballyporeen 

Jason Tobin, Carrick-on-Suir 
David Forde, Si lvermines 
Michael Forde, Silvermines 

Mens C Singles 
Mens C Singles 
Mens C Singles 
Mens C Singles 

Paul Coleman, Ballina/Jason Tobin, Carrick-on-Suir 
David Forde/Michael Forde, Silvermines 

Mens C DoubJe~ 
Mens C Doubles 
Mens C Double~ 
Mem C Doubles 
Mens B Singles 

Finbarr Ryan/Joseph Ryan, Silvermines 
Michael Gleeson/Tom Quigley, Silvermines 
John Kennedy, Silvermines 
John Kennedy/l<evin Timmons, Silvermines 
Des Kell/Michael Carroll, Ballinahinch 
Tracey Coonan, Ball ina & Sharon Daly, Kerry 
Pat Griffin/Tony Flaherty, Youghalarra 

Mens B Doubles 
Mens B Doubles 
ladies B Doubles 
Master A Doubles 
Silvermaster A Singles 
Goldenmaster B Singles 
Gotdenmasler B Single~ 
Goldenmaster B Double~ 
Goldenrn.lsler B Doublt'S 
Veteran Golden A Singll"> 
Veteran Golden A Doubl(";an 
Oiamondma~l('r B Single'!> 

Tony Flaheny, Youghalarra 
Padd Collins. Ballina 
And Purcell, Silvermjn~ 
Padd Collins/ll'dd McKeo h, Bal lina 
And Purcell/Denis Gleeson. Silvermin~ 
Jim Ryan, Silvermines 
Jim Ryan, SilvermineVMorg.ln Darcy, Ca!\\ay 
Pat Maher, Clonmel 

WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2003 

Ireland hosted the World Champi
onships for the first time since 1994 
and over 1,000 competitors look 

part frolll various countries. There 
were 26 competitors frOIll Tipperary, 
who took part in the championships 
and, as I mentioned earlier, Fergal 
Collins won the boys 13 & under dou
bles world title with his partner Seamus 
O'Carroll from limerick, 

Fergal Coll ins competed in the Boys 
13 & Under Singles and had great wins 
over Keith Kavanagh, Wicklow, Gary 
Marshall, Kerry, Cian Coonehan, Kerry 
but eventually lost out in the semi-final 

Minor, Ger Coon.m 

to the eventual winner and hi~ partn(>r 
Seamus O'Carroll from limeritk. 

Fergal teamed up with Seamus 
O'Carroll from limerick in the boys 13 
& under doubles and achieved outright 
success. They defeated D.uagh Clo,lke 
and Jason Murphy from Wexford in the 
firs! round and Conar Dufi and Paul 
Connelly from Tyrone in the second 
round Thomas lennick and Ebin 
Brow~ from the USA in the semi-fin'll 
and Conor Grogan and Caolan Daly 
from Tyrone in the final. This wa!o 
indeed an outstanding achievement for 
Fergal and has brought honour and di~
tinction to both his dub and county. 

Ger Coonan took part in the boys 17 
& under singles and defeated Gareth 
Brown from Down in the iirst round. III.> 
then had wins over Lee Conlon from 
Monaghan, and Patrick Hogan tram 
Kilkenny before finally l()')ing out to the 
eventual winner, Robert McCarthy from 
Westmeath in the semi-final. 

Ger teamed up with Brian Carroll 
from Meath to take part in the 17 & 
under doubles. They defeated Daniel 
O'Halioran and Paul lynch from CIMC 
in the fi~t round and contillued with 
wim over Ryan Bowler and Jason Roof, 
from Canada in the !>econd round. They 
wenl on to beat Gary McRory ilnd 
Padraift McGtinchy from T~rone in the 
semi-final, but lost out agam to Robert 
McCarthy and John O'Shaughn('~~y 
from Westmeath in the final on a score 
lineoft6-21,21 · 1'), 11-07. 

Karen Collin~ frolll Ballina beat Loret-

Champion.~ 2003 Ciara Mcc.-mhy and Eva 
MCKl'OSh. 

ta Murphy from Kilkenny in the first 
round of the 17 & under-girls singles, 
but lost out to Sinead Devlin from 
Meath in the second round, Karen 
teamed up with Sarah Flavin from Lim· 
erick for the 17 & under doubles and 
they beat Claire O'Hagan and Claire 
Mcivor in the first round but lost to the 
eventual winners Sinead Gallagy and 
Emer Ni Fhaolain from Kildare in the 
~ond round. 

We had six coml>€litors in the men's 
C singles. Bolh John lee and Paul Cole
man from Ballina went out in the first 
round , John losing to Joel Smith from 
Duhlin while Paul lost to Tom Connors 
from Wl.>xford. 

Aidan Supple from 6allyporeen 
defeated Brend,1n Redmond from Wex
lord in the fir!>t round but lost out in 
round two I() Jason Tobin from Carrick
on-Suir. Jason in turn lost his next round 
to Noel Murphy from Offaly. 

Both David Forde and Michael Forde 
from Silvermines won their first rounds. 
David defeated Matthew Marcil from 
Canad., but lost out in round two to 
William love from Kilkenny. Michael 
defl.>ated Matthew Valdez from the USA 
in round one but lost to Mark McCartan 
in round two. 

We had four pairings in the Men's C 
double!; Michael GleesonfTom 
Quigley from Silvermines l~t their fir!>t 

C(J/C'man 
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Tom Ahe.me, Club Pre~,clenr imd Ger 
Coo/Mn, Minor 6O~JO 100 J 

round match to Shane Grogan and Dar
ren McRory from Tyrone. 

David and Michael Forde from Silver
mines won their first round a);Jinst John 
Melody and Aliln Pearson (rom Dublin 
but lost narrowly in their second round 
to Anthony Sheridan and James Gregan. 

Finbarr and Joseph Ryan from Silver
mines defeated Thomas Hughes and 
John Doyle in round one, Michel 
Gondala7 and Andre Martin of the 
Basque Country in round two, before 
eventually lOSing to Colm love and 
Michael M.lher (Kilkenny). 

Paul Coleman and Jason Tobin were 
the most successful of the Tipperary 
players in the men's C doubles. They 
defeated Brian Kearns and Michael 
McGee in round one, Cohn McElone 
and Jim Cunningham in round two, Joe 
Goggins and Jimmy Shine in round 
three, Anthony Sheridan and James 
Creegan in the semi-final, before even
tually losing out to Finbarr Rafferty and 
Alan O'Dwyer in the final. 

John Kennedy from Silvermines look 
part in the men's B singles and defeated 
Daniel Marci l from Canadil in the first 
round and although John suffered an 
ankle injury during that game, he look 
part in the second round but had to give 
second best to Bernie McDonagh from 
Galway. John teamed up with Kevin 
Timmons to take part in the men's B 
doubles but they were beaten by James 
Brady and I.m Griffin by 21-20,2' -14. 

Des Kelly and Michael Carroll from 
Balhinahinch also took part in the men's 
doubles and had it very successful cam-
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paign. They defeated Rory Moore and 
Joe Tierney of the USA in round one, 
Xavier Ubera and Garikoitz Erroizenea 
from the Basque Country in round two, 
Darragh Ward and Trevor Winters from 
Kildare in the semi-final, before eventu
ally lOSing to the Conway brothers from 
Galway, Oliver and Pat. in the final. 

Tracey Coonan from B.lllina joined 
forces with Sharon Daly from Kerry in 
the ladies B doubles but they were 
defeated by Eithne Mee from Roscom
mon who was partnered by Alexis Coul
tier from Canada. 

Pat Griffin and Tony Flaherty lost their 
masters A doubles game against 
Thomas Maguire and Billy Silcock from 
Antrim, whi le Tony lost to Don Ryter 
from the USA in round one of his silver
masters A singles. 

Both Paddy Collins, Ba llina and Andy 
Purcell from Silvermines took part in the 
goldenmasters B singles. Andy lost his 
first round match to Steve SireJl from 
USA and Paddy, while defeating Steve 
leigh from the USA in his I round, lost 
narrowly to Chris Gildea also from the 
USA in round two. 

Andy Purcell partnered Denis Glee
son to take part in the goldenmasters B 
doubles but lost out in their first round 
match against Doug Woods and larry 
Brown from the USA. Paddy CoHins 
teamed up with Jeddy McKeogh from 
Ballina and they defeated Steve Birell 
and Kevin Olson from the USA in round 
one (2 1-20-21-12). They then went on 
to defeat Seamus Duffy and Pat O'Sulli
van from Sligo in round two before los
ing to Richard Downey and Neville Far
rell from Dublin by 21-09,21-13 in the 
quarter-final .. 

Jim Ryan from Silvermines was our 
representative in the veteran golden A 
singles and defeated Burt Rapine in 
round one but lost to Ted Pritchard from 
Canada in round two. Jim joined up 
with Morgan Darcy from Galway for the 
veteran golden A doubles and defeated 
Reubin Ramirez and Bruce lemon from 
the USA in round one but lost to Mike 
Kelly and Alan SherHl USA by 2 1-
12,12-21 ,' 1-06 in the tie-breaker. 

Patrick Maher from cranmer was our 
oldest competitor taking part in the 
over-60 B Singles and had a 1 st round 
success against Tim Henman from the 
USA, I in , but lost 

Junior 'B' Singles \\ ;/lner 60,,30, M.lrion 
Coleman. 

to Jay Maxwell from the USA in his 2nd 
round match. 

The hosting of the World Champi
onships was very successful from an 
Irish point of view and full credi t is 
extended to all the Tipperary players, 
who look pari in the various venues 
throughout the country. The venues 
stretched from Kingscourt in Cavan to 
Carrick-on-Suir in Tipperary. Many 
thanks to the Carrick-on-Suir club for 
hosting part of the championships and 
to Pat McKenna, our chairman, for 
supervising at this venue. 

Finance 

Again J wish to thank the Tipper
ary GAA Board for their financial 
contribution to Ihe Handball 

Board and again I urge all (Iubs to lake 
pari in the monthly GAA Draw. 

The County GAA Board also provid
ed a number of Playing Shirts, which 
were the" passed on to our handball 
players who were successful at Provin
cial level. Aga in Ihis support is very 
much appreciated. 

Conclusion 

I wish to thank our county chairman, 
Pat Mckenna, North secretary, Paddy 
CoUins, county PRO, Michael Hogan 

and all dub secretaries, who promoted 
handball throughout the year. I also wish 
to thank the staff of Croke Park, especial
ly lorean O'Ruairc, together with the 
officers of the Munster Council. 

Tipperary Hilnclball ChiJllITlan, Pill 
enjoying ,he World Handball Chilmpiollships. 



... 

Bal/ina Feile te.1nJ 2()()] _ Eoin Kent, Dar.lgh H;m/y, Donal Ken!, Fergal 40>.20 .mel 6OdO U 15 ChiJmpiom 
Collins. McCarthy II ilh OMch P.Jddy Collill~. 

---~--

Semple Stadium 
Semple Stadium and Sarsfield Train

ing pitch consist of eleven acres. It was 
once known as Molloys field and was 
owned by a local merchant. Jt was sold 
to a Horse Show committee in 1901 
and finally Canon M.K. Ryan secured 
84 shareholders who bought and devel
oped it as a hurling venue in 1910. It 
was then known as Thurles Gaelic 
Sportsfield and its first working commit
tee included Tom Semple. 

Its first major development took place 
in 1937. This included sideline seating, 
a new embankment and a small stand. 
The erection of the Kinnane Stand in 
1967 was to replace this small stand. It 
was a huge undertaking with a capacity 
of 17,500. A major development took 
place in 1979 with the building of the 
New Stand (M.K. Ryan - Ard Riain) and 
both Terraces. It then became known as 
Semple Stadium. This latter develop
ment preceded the playing of the Cen
tenary All-Ireland hurling final in 1984. 

During the nineties, further develop
ment took place on re-aligning and 
improving terrace barriers, putting 
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down extr., tarmac, improving exib, 
installing and modifying Dug-Outs, 
bui lding toi leb and cleaning and rep.lir
ing steel girders in Ard Riain. 

With higher standards for comfort 
and safety being demanded, it was then 
decided to improve and extend the Kin
nane Stand. A steel and corrugated roof 
was placed on the full length of the 
building, giving weather co .... erage to 
600/0 of ils capacity and seats ..... ere 
installed in the full stand. 

A Media Box was included for Press, 
Radio and Television. Many safety fea
tures were included. Entry!Exit stairs 
were improved, extra aisles were 
included and two new tunnels were 
built to facilitate easier entry to seats 
and safer exit. The fence between the 
Stand and the pitch was redesigned, 
lowered and made safer. A fire alarm 
system and a number of fire safety doors 
are now included in this Stand together 
with two additional exit doors. Provi
sion has also been made for wheel
chairs. 

Thurles Gaelic Sportsfield h,15 heen a 
Friendly Society since 1932. During the 

1967 dC'velopment, most of ib shares 
were passed over in trust to the GAA. As 
a result, very substantial grants were 
paid 10 it by Central Council and Mun
ster Council. During the past year, 
shareholding has been further realigned 
with one thousand shares in total now 
held by Central Council, Munster Coun
cil, lipperary County Boord, Mid Tip
perary Board and Sarsflelds GAA Club. 
A further 1053 are held by Trust~ of 
the GAA from the proVinces and Croke 
Park. Local shareholders hold 195 
shares out of a total of 2248 

The governing body comprised of 
seventeen of the i1bove shareholders 
has apl>ointed the present committee of 
management to look after Ihe running of 
Semple Stadium, rel>orting to an annual 
general meeting of the governing body 
cach year, or oftener if the latter so 
requires. It is highly desirable that coun
ty board be fully involved as officer!. 
and members of Semple Stadium Man
<lgement Committee. 
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COISTE SCOR THI08RAID ARANN 
by Mary Murphy 

L aoking back on the year 2003, it was a very successful 
year for Sc6r competitors from Tipperary - having two 
All-Ireland lilies come to the counly. The two victorious 

clubs were Borris-lleigh and Shannon Rovers. 
The Borris-lieigh club has been the most successful dub in 

TIpperary over the past number of years and their All-Ireland 
title was just reward for the efforts of all involved with the Bor
ris-Ileigh Sc6r commiltee. The Sc6r na nOg Rince Seit group 
have been knocking at the door for the last few years, but 2003 
was to provide ultimate success for this talented group of 
dancers. Congratulations to the dancers, musicians, committee 
and trainer, Philip Ryan, on their success. 

Shannon Rovers won the first senior All-Ireland Sc6r title for 
the club and the North diYision last year when Siobhan Weafer 
won the Amhrjnafocht Aonalr competition in $c6, $insear. This 
success proYided the catalyst for their Ballad Group to try and 

emulate $iobhan's achievement. From the first night of compe
tition, the group impressed all who heard them and a second 
All-Ireland title was well on the way to the Shannon Rovers 
club. II is a great achievement for any dub to win one Ali-Ire
land, but to win two in a row in Sc6r Sinsear is an outstanding 
feat. Well done to all involved in their latest success. 

The J.K. Brackens club had the honour of hosting the Mun
ster finals of both Sc6r na nOg and Sc6r Sinsear in Our lady's 
Secondary School, Templemore. A lot of work and co-operation 
is required from the Sc6r Committee and the G.A.A. Committee 
and all who were involved are to be complimented on the very 
efficient manner in which they dealt with the large crowds who 
attended. 

Many thanks, on behalf of Coiste Sc6r Thiobraid Arann, to all 
who helped in the promotion of Sc6r during the past year. Let's 
hope for more victories in the year ahead. 

Results of Tipperary Scor Competitions 2003 At the recent Annual General 
Meeting, the officers elected for the 

Sc6r Sinsear Sc6r na n6g 

Rince F6irne Borris·Ueigh Borris-Ileigh 

Amhranafochl Aonair Ann-Marie Kavanagh. Marie Sheary 
Borris-tleigh Silvermines 

Ceol Uirlise Borri~-lIeigh Borris-lieigh 

Ailhriseoireacht Richard Brennan, Aoife O'Brien, 
loughmore/Casdei ney Fr.Sheehys 

Baildd Ghrupa Shannon Rovers Borris-lleigh 

Tralh na gCets! I.K. Brackens Drom/lnch 

Nuachleas I.'. Brackens Borris-Ileigh 

Rince Seit Cappawhi!e Borris·neigh 

Sc6r na bPaisti 

Sil\'ermine~ 

Clara Ryan 
I.K. Brackens 

Templederry 

Katie larkm 
Toomevara 

Borris-Ileigh 

Sean Treacys 

Ballylooby/ 
Castlegracc 

Templederry 

coming year were as follows: 
Chairman: Tom Gleeson (Silvermines) 
Vice-Chairman: Seamus McGrath 
INewcastle) 
Secretary: 
Assistant Secretary; 
Treasurer: Doln Madden fTemplederry) 
Assistant Treasurer: Margaret O'Connell 
'Moycarkey-Borris) 
P,R.D.: Mary Murphy (1\ev.·castleJ 
Munster Council Delegates: Seamus 
McGrath & Dan Madden 

Divisional Representalives: 
North; Jack Fahey !Borris-lieigh) & Nan 
KeJly (Ponroe) 

South; Pal O'Dwyer (Newcastle) & Paddy 
Kelly (Newcastle) 
Mid; Anna O'Meara (Drom/lnch) & Paddy 
Cooney (Moycarkey/Borris). 
West; 

If ,hi'f{' .tr(J .lny dubs wislJing to I.lke p.trl in Scor for ,hi' coming year, 
COllt.1Ct .my of the above deleg.ltes for furfh('r information on the competitions. 

Ger "Redser" O'Grady of Thurles Sarsfields, won the 
2003 Horse and jockey Hurlball Tournament, 
defeatins Eamonn Donnelly of Moycarkey.Borris in 
the final. The tournament proved a sreat success with 
OVf!r 40 talcins parr. Tipperary legend Miele Roche 
molde the presen/alioos after the final. 
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Tipperary Co. CAe. 2003. Front (I. to r. ): james O'Oonnel/, West chairman; j.c. Ryan, 
Chairman Co. Board na 116s, Donie Shanahan, Co. Chairman, john Costigan, Co. Vice
Chairman, Michael O 'Boen, Co. RunJI, Willie Robinson, Referees Co-Ordinary, Mally 
Connolly, MId Sec. Back row: (I. to r.J SeAn Nugent, South Sec., Barry O'Brien, South 
Chairman, Pat CuI/en, Mid Truslee, Eddie Lonersan, Sec. Football Board, Spilce Nolan, 
Co. Treasurer, Ger M cKeoSh. North Sec., Catherine Gleeson" North Treasurer, Jerry Rins. 
\..Vest Sec., 



It. 

Alllrel.lnd Scor Sinsear Winners 2003 ',II,.del,,",,"""'"" 
Rovers. From left: Siobhna Clarke, Conor Hyland, 
Marlin Tierney and Siobhan Weafer • .;..--=----

Walsh, Treacy and Marlin Maher. Front row 
Carol Bradshaw, Ann Ryan and Michelle Marn-r. 

. Deirdre 

Munster Finalists. Back row . to r.): Pauric 
Farrell, W.llsh .1tId Marlin Maher. Front row (I to r: )' 

Carol Bradshaw, Ann Ryan, Jeanne Cowan and Deirdre Bradsha~: 

s.:;;;;~~~~~::;::~: John 8,' <iii.., 
Kilvanagh and Johnny Maher. 
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Tipperary Teams of 
1958 to 1965 Honoured 

0 " this year 's county senior hurling final 
day, the TiplK!rary Star and Anner Hotel in 
AssociJlion wilh Ihe Tippera ry counly 

board sponsored a celebration of the success of 
the Tipperary senior hurl ing teams of 1958 _ 1965. 
This era was arguably Ihe best in Tipperary's illus
trious history and the 46 players who won AlI-Ire
land medals in this period. They had captured five 
5 AII-Irelands in 8 seasons were honoured. 

The d<lY beg,ln when the pr"yer~ convened for a 
pre-mil\( h rl'Ceplion in the Thurles Grli'yhound Sta
dium. This inform .. 1 gath(>fing ,l JlOWed Ihe player<; 
10 calrh up on old l ime~ before Ih{'y took the short 
journey 10 5(-'mpl(' St.ldium for the county final. 
After an exciting county minor final ended all 
S<luare, il W,lS Ihe lurn of the It'g('nd~ of 1958 to 
1965 to ildom thE' f.1m(>(1 Semple SI.ulium pitch. 
County PRO, [d Donnelly, in troduced the players 
to the c rowd who re<.ponded with their generous 
.lpplau~ to all{' ,Ind all. 

After the ~niOf final. the players wefe t.lken by 
bu~ to the Anner Hotel fOf a Gilla Dinner in their 
honour. During the dinner, the pl.,yer~ were treat
ed to rare video ioot.lgt.' of the 5 AU-lrelands 
question while the m,llth report!> of 
the lime wert' ~ted at th(> \ide of 
the room. EilCh pl.wer r(ICeived a 
presentMion from the Patron 01 the 
GAA, Archbishol) of C.Hhel and 
Emly, Dr. Dermol CliffOfd, Ix'iou' 
the captain of 1958. Tony W., II, 
addressccl IhOS(' pre..ent. The offi 
ci., 1 proceedings wNe then WfilPped 
up, but the conv('f~.l tions were still 
going strong ~om{' time t.lIer. 

The tommiu('(' in charge of this 
ev{>nt included S{>.lmu~ J. King 
(chairman). Mart ina Oakley (?;{'Cre-

<C lppl'r.HfI ii>t.U .< 
Thurl~ ."a,..fj(o/r/s group 
County GM Bo.1rr/ 10 

Murphy. Michael Murphy. 
Tommy Bartell, Larry Keane. ,,.,m,, "~,'" 
MiCkl'~· Byrne. 

conjunclion with 
\o\-·inni'f.'i /958-1965. 

, Liam O'Donnchu, PelCf 
Seared (rom lell to (iRhr: 

Fr. Ray Reid), Paddy Doyle ,l/Id 

'.uy), liam 0 Donnchll, Barry \"",,,,'''''' _" , 
I" C/IIIOrd {Kf'"<;enh fr;mwd (ertdKolte to 'I. fr,lIIa'" O' Brien dff ... r Ie" wn 

O'Brien, Ed Donnelly, Pal C.1rey Mldey B)rrl€' (J member 01 lite Trprx'fdry Tt\!n1' II,{, ""'-n1,I/(h ({'«'/Ilion on County fin,11 D,ly 
(Tipper.l ry St.lf) and Tommy Barrell. honoured on Cot/nIl' Findl OJ). Tif)pffilfy AII-lfe/,lIId winninR ICilnlS /1958-19(,SJ .. ere 

__ .... -,. honoured. 
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Cumann na Sean Ghael 
F arty men who have dedicated their 

lives \0 Ihe promotion of Gaelic 
games in County Tipperary, as 

players and administrators. were filling
Iy honoured at a function at Sru Boro 
on November 23. Cumilnn na Sean 
Chael is a new group established dur
ing Ihe year under the ambit of Ihe 
county board to honour people over 
sevenly years of age who, during their 
lifetime rendered significant service to 
Ihe GAA. in the county. Headed by 
well-known inter-county referee, John 
Moloney of 8ansha, and including 
Micheal 6 Meara, Cronmer, as secre
tary, John Costigan, Templemore, Noel 
Morris, Borrisokane, Seamus J. King, 
Cashel, Pat Moroney. Aherlow and 
Seamus McCarthy, Bansh,l, il selected 
ten representatives from each of the 
four divisions for theif inaugural launch 
of the iniative, and each was made a fit
ting presentation to mark the occasion. 
The honoured were: West: Michael 
Murphy, Cashel, Jimmy Ilennessy, 
Kickhams, Mgr. C. lee, Aherlow, Willie 
Walsh, Cappawhite, Rev. Roger Kinane, 
Clonoufty-Rossmore, Val O'Dwyer, 
Rockwell Rovers, James O'Donoghue, 
Arravale Rovers, Jim Byron, Galtee 
Rovers, Jimmy Hannon, lallin-Cullcn, 
Tom O'Shea, Aherlow. South: Willie 
Wall, Carrick Swan, Tom Wall, do, 
Dick Allen, Fethard, Bunny lambe, Old 
Bridge, George Pyke, Commercials, 
Dick Cummins, Felhard, Mick Gavin 
Commercials, John O'Donnell, Cahir, 
Paddy O'Keeffe, 51. Mary's, Paddy 
Browne, Killenaule. Mid: liam O'D
wyer, Boherlahan, Bob SlakeJum, Holy
cross-BaJlycahill, M ickey Byrne, 
Thurles SarsfieJds, Mick McGrath, 
loughmore-Castleiney, Tom Everard, 
Drom, Mick Cahill, J.K. Brackens, Pakie 
Ryan, Upperchurch-Drombane, Mick 
Everard, Moyne-Templctuohy, Jim 
leahy, Moycarkey-Borris, Jim Delaney, 
J.K. Brackens. North: Mick Ryan, 

/immy Hannon .centre," ith his brother /i1ckie on 1('lt,.md I'\i:>st Bo.Jfc/ TreiJSlJrer E.IIIIon BIKkley 
on right. 

Back I./R;/im O'DolloS'lUe ArriJv"le Rovers dn(/ Tom Q'Donoghue Sh.lfe iJ Jol..t' wilh Mickey 
Byrnes Sa~lie/d~ 011 front. 

Recipients 01 Sean Chael awards in Bru Boru Recenlly - FrOllt (I-r;: Seamus 0 Riain, Moneyg.11l,· joe Mc DoniJgh, who presenled lite "wards; 
Jimmy Butler Coffey, Newport; Scm Kelly, BorrisokiJlle,' Mich.ll'1 /?rail, Bursess. Back {I-r}; Noel'" lorri~, Borrisokalle; Tom CIet.,)OIl, Silvermines; 
jim Bourke, Shanllon Rovers; JimlllY Kennedy, KiIIiJd.lIlgall,· TOllY &'(klill, I.offh,); Mick /(yan, R05Cre,' ,1nd Jimmy Finn, Borriso1cixl1. 
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~~~~~~~~~~G~~E£~I,"~"'~'lon in 80rl/; Front (I·r): SI.M,,,),',, I'.Jddy Browne, Kille-n,w/e: Jot. Me (k""'.,h,l., 
, ' Jim O'Donoghue, A,riH,lle ROlers; Dick Cummins, 
Hogan, who accepted iJII,ltd) on behdfl 01 Tom ,md Wi/he 

S"" n<; "my '"m.be on bcl!alf of Bunny LJmbe, Old Bridge. 

Rose-rea, Seamus 6 Riain, Moneygall, 
Son Kelly, Borrisokane, Mick Ryan, 
Burgess, Jimmy Butler-Coffey, Newport, 
Tom Gleeson, Silvermines, Tony Red
din, lorrha, Jimmy Finn, Borrisoleigh, 
Jimmy Kennedy, Kildangan, Jim Burke, 
Shannon Rovers. 

The presentations were made by Joe 
McDonagh, past president, ClC. The 
Jller,dance included Donal Shanahan, 
ch<lirman, Tipperary Co. Board, Mick 
Frawley, chairman, County Football 
Board, Sean Fogarty. vice-chairman. 
Munster Council and Art Bennett, 
chairman of Wexford Cumann na Sean 
Ghae!. UnaVOidably absent were recip
ients Bunny L,lmbe, Willie and Tony 
Wall, and Fr. Roger Kinane. After the 
presentations to the recipients, Seamus 
6 Riain replied on their behalf. 

A presentation was made to Joe 
McDonagh by John Moloney on behalf 
of Cumann na Sean Ghael, and the 
evening ended in appropriate fashion 
with Sean Nugent, secretary of South 
SOMd, leading the gathering in the 
singing of Slievenamon. 

From lell. [dll'lOIl Dwyer: Se.lmus ,\IcC.mhy with Seanoiri Val Dwyer, 
From lefr: HurlillB BreiJlS Tony Rt.'CkIill, Jimmy Filln, johll Costigall ,md RocJ.ll ell ROlers and /1m Byroll G,lfl'--~ Ro",ers iJnd Chairman Of 
EditQ( 01 Nendgh Guardian, Gt.'rry Slevin. 5e,mom la/III ,.,Ioloncy. 

Some of the Seanoir; 1\ he rece;\ eel schrolls ill a ceremony if! Bru Bonl r('Celll/),; Fronl {f-r?; Willie Wa/.loh, CiJ/JPillth'te; Mickey Murphy, Cashcl; 
MOIISiSIIO{ tee, Aherlo\\'; Jimmy Buller COlfey, Newport; DICK AI/ell, Felhdrd,' MIen G;wlII,Comme~t.lls. Bad: John Mololley,Chaimlan, 5e.1O 
Gael Commrllee; Vol/ Dwyer; Rochlell Ro~ers; 11m 8yron, Gallee ROI'ers; Joe Me OoniJ8h, Past President G.A.A.; Tom O'Shea Aherlow,J Immy 
Hannon, Lallin; Jimmy Hellnessy Kickh,lms, 
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Golden/Kilfeacle Reunion 
~ ®55~17 17535 17 1755~ [f®<C@l~ cecdl 

At presentation U 15 Hurling County Champions three in it row Colderv' Kilfcacle 
1953/1953/1954. Front (I 10 r): Donal Shanah,m, Co. Chaiml<1n; john D,llton, C.1/JI. 1951; 
Arthur Ldnders, cap/. 1953; Toss Moloney; capt. 1954. Bilek; James O'Donnel/, West 
Ch<!irm.m; OJ CilfT, club treasWl!f; Liam O'Sullivan, club chairmiJn; John Currivan, club secretary. 
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Golden/Kif/mele 1952 Co UIS Hurl/liB 
Ch,lm/Ji{)fI), From (/ to r): j.lff'tl!S O'Donnell, 
\'"-"'1 Chair; rhos Moloney. Fr Joe DeI,mer, 
(j,m) O'Sullivall, club chair; Arthur 
L,mdt·t"'., Donie Shanahall, f",monn 
Dcl.!nt,y, 8abs Keating. M;(klle: Paddy 
RriJll (0), i\'llchaei O'CoonQr. John Dol/ton, 
/<JIm Joe Maloney, 5eanie MorriN'),. 
Willie BrenniJll, Donie Ryilll. Bade P,ll 
DUM.ln, Eddie Dallon, 5e.fn O'Dwyer. 
M;("/I.1£'1 Ryan. 

Go/rll'fII'I\ilft"lc/e 1953 Co U 15 Hurling 
OIJmp;otls. Frool (110 rJ: j.mleS O'Donnell, 
Wesl Ch.lir; rhos Moloney, Alice Cural/, 
Liam O'Sulli~oln, club cholir; Arthur L.!nder!;, 
Donie ShiJ/JaIMn, EdmOllll Delalley, 
8,ll~ Ke,J1ing. Back: L,my Moloney, 
Simon Moloney, John Daltoll, Packie 
Morri_.<;l'}, Se,1r!ie Morrissey, Seamu~ 
Cl5CY, '.lckie McGrath, Willie Brenn,ln, 
$cdll O'Dwyer. 

Golde~il(eadc /954 Co U/Sliur/ing 
Clhlmpions. Front (1 10 r); James O'Donnell, 
\~I Chilir; Thos Moloney, Fr Joe DeI,mer, 
L/,1r!} O'Sullivan, dub chair; ArhlUr 
LiJnder~, Donie Shanahan, co. Ch.li,; 
Gu~ Seo/I, 8.1bs KeoJling, guesl. 
Mrele/h': D.lve /-lickey, Paddy 1101es, 
M/eh.lei O'Connor, john Joe Moloney, 
Willie BreIJllan, Michael Ry.ln. 8.1(1..: 
John Cllmlldn, club sec; Billy Hickey, 
Poll DU88,lI!, Eddie D.l/lon, L.ury Ry.ln. 
Echlie Ryan, rhos Butler. 

Friday 25th April 2003 will be a 

dale that the surviving members 
of the hi story making 1952/ 

'53/'54 under 15 Hurling Count y 

Champions will talk about for a long 

time. The players had returned from 
America, England and a ll over Ireland 

for the funct ion which started with 
Mass in Golden Church fo llowed by 

a celebrat ion in Dundrum House 
Hotel. For many it was their first 

lime meeting since their playing 

da ys. Many a story was told on the 

night of the heroic deeds of that era. 

The guest spea ker on the night was 

Babs Keating. All players were pre

sented with a memento of the night 

by club chairman Liam O'Sullivan. 
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L;;;7gi;;;,,,; N. S. 'A' team ~:~~~~~ 
place' the County Fin.11 of the P 

GM T.lb/(' Quiz in Ihe Park Avenue House, Thurles. 
B.lck row (I. 10 r. ) : Andy a 'Corm,ln, Mid 

Youth officer, Aoife Mahcr; Scorechecker, J.e. Ryan, 
Chairman Co. Bard na n6g, Stephen maher, 

l.oughmore NS, Li.lnl Hogan, North Bo.lrd Youth 
Officer, Nicholas Moroney, South Bo.1fd Youth 

Officer. Loughmore N. S. 'A' team Fronl row (I. to 
r. ) : Cian Hennessy, Willie Evislon, Noel McGralh 

The Knockavilla NS learn who finished ill 2nd place 
in Ihe Counly Final of Ihe Primary Schools GAA 

Table QUiz. B.1Ck row (I. /0 r. ): Aoife Maher, 
Scorechecker; lohn H.lliy. Soulh 

Oificer, I.e. Ryan, Chairman Co. Borrl na 
HogiJn, North Bo.lrd YO!ltll Officer, Mich,./;" I 

Moroncy. South Bo.lrd Youlh Officer. Kllockavilla 
team Fronl row (t. to r. ): Kevill Griffey, K,,,,,,,/,, II.. 

Horgan, Dilvid Kennedy and Shane Heelan . .. 
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Is G.A.A. Quiz 
The Burgess N. S. leam that finished ill 4th 
place in the County Final of the Primary Schools 
GAA Table Quiz ill the P,lfk Avenu(' House, 
Thur/('S. Back row (I. to r. ): J.C IlYiln, Chair",.m 
Co. Board na /lOg. Liz Howard, Burgess Co. 
Bard PRO, ii.lm Hogan, NQrth Bard You/II 
Officer, Nicholas Moroney, Sou/II Bard Youth 
Officer, Burgess NS leam members Fronl row (I, 
10 (.): Eoin Hogan, Bernadette Darcy. Paddy 
Looby and Dam;cn Maller. 

Scoil Ai/bhe, Thurles who fillished ill 51h pl.lce in 
the Counly Final of Ihe Primary Schools GAA 
T.lble Quiz. Back row (/. 10 r. ): 0011.11 Ryan,scoil 
Ailbhe, Aoife M.lhcr, Scorec:lwcker, J.e. Ryan, 
Chairm.ln Co. Bord 11,1 n6g, Li.lnJ Hogan, North 
Board Youth Officer, John Hally, South Board 
Youlh Officer .1nd Jimmy Coppingcr; Presidell! Mid 
Bord na n6g. xoil Ailblle, N. S. le.lm Fronl row 
(/. 10 r. ): J.lnles Morrissey, David Maher; Ci,ln 
Tre.ley and Bri,l/I SI.lkelum . .. 

County CII,lnlpions' Tile Moyne NS !eam who 
WOn the County Finill of the Prinlolry Schools GAA 
Table Quiz. B.lck row (I. to r.): TOIII M,lhe" 
Scorechecker, loll" H,l/1y, StJulh Hoard Youth 
Officer, I. e. Il,..lll, Ch"irman Co. Borel na n6g, 
M,lire.ld lloyd, Moyne, Scorecllecke" Aoife 
Maller; Scorcchecker. The Moyne NS learn 
members FrOllt row (I. 10 r.): Kevin Dunne, lallles 
Illll/er. Diarlllilid Fogarty .lnd Matthew Ry.1n. 

.I 





'iTIl~~@~@uw @;j};;,j}:c,c ~@InlW@lnlfr~@1nl 
A IR1UJ8 na S6J.]1R8eaTIach, DUIRTII1ll$ ene, N(Q)TI~a]~ 02 

~;;-;;~= ()(fie,.r. Elected . .. Back 
row left to right: John Hally, Youth 
Officer, Concubhar 6 Ria;n, Ofigeach na 
Gaeilge, Con Hogan, Outgoing Chairman, 
Denis Floyd, Carnes Development, James 
O'Donnell, Club Development, John 
Ryan, Munster Council and Michael 
Powefi Munster Council. Front row Jeft to 
right: Liz Howard, P.R. D., Spike No/an, 
Treasurer, Donal Shanahan, Chairman, 
Michael O'Brien, Secerlary and John 
Costigan , Vice Chairman 

County Board Convention . .. 
Con Hogan hands over to new County Chairman Donal Shanahan. 

[MJlill[[i)~@~ ceG1J@mru~o@Inl@[M~ [Q)~@W@ ~~ 

COmha]lRle na ffiumhan 
SENIOR HURLING 
1st. Rd. Clare v Waterford 16/5/04 Replay 
22/5 Venue Tnurle5 
1st . Rd. Cork v Kerry I &/5104 Replay 22/5 
Venue CorkIKillarney 
Semi-Final - limerick v Cork/Kerry 
3015/03 5/6 in limerick 
Semi-Final - Tipperary v ClareNVaterford 
6/6/04 Replay 12/6 Venue: Pairc Uf 
ChaoimM.imerick 
Final - 27/6/04 Replay - 3(7 

SENIOR FOOTBTAll 
First Round - Clare v Kerry 23/5/04 
Replay - 29/5 at Ennis 
First Round - Tipperary v li merick 
16/5/0422/5 Pairc Uf Chaoimh 
Semi-Final - Cork v Clarell<erry 13/6/04 
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20/6 at KiJlarneylEnnis 
Semi-Final - Waterford v Tipperaryllimer
ick 13/6/04 Replay - 20/6 al Fermoy/lim
erick 
Final - 11 /7/04 Replay - 17/7 

M UNSTER U-21 HURLING CHAMPI
ONSHIP 
First Round - A. Tipperary Bye, B. limer· 
ick v Kerry, C. Waterford Bye, P. Clare v 
Cork 
Semi-Finals - A v B C v 0 

MUNSTER U-21 FOOTBAll 
First Round - A. Cork Bye, B. Tipper"ry v 
limerick, C. Waterford Bye, O. Clare v 
Kerry 
Semi-Finals - A v B C v D 

M INOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
First Round - Clare v Tirperary, Kerry \I 

limerick, Cork v Waterford 
3 losers play knockout for 4th.Semi-Final 
'>pol. Open Draw for Semi-Finals. 
M tNOR FOOTBAl l CHAMPIONSHIP 
First Round - Clare v Kerry, Tipperary v 
limerick, Cork v Waterford 
3 lO!.Crs play knockout for 4th.Semi-Final 
spot. Open Draw for Semi-Finals. 
McGRATH CUP. 
Semi·Finals . Clare v Tipperary 18101/04 
extra time 
Waterford v limerick 18/01/04 extra time 
Final - 25/01/04 
Le gach dea - ghu( agus chomhgh,jird
each.ls do Choi~le Chonlae Thiobr,lid 
Arann 6 Chomhairle na Mumhan. 



-

The Rt'ft'rees Convention .1t $.lrsficlds 
Centre, Thurles. B.1Ck row /t'ft to 

right: Willie Robinson, Se.lmus 
Mullins, John Banlloll, Brian Tyrell, 
Willie Clohessy, Bri.l11 Wilite. FrOlll 

row left 10 righl : P,ulcly Russell, 
Mich.lel O'Brien, Counly Bo.lrd 

Secrel.1ry, Dickie Murphy (Cut.'S/ 
Speaker, Willie B."rell ami Johll 

Lonergan, Referees Secretary . .. 

Noel Cosgr.we receivC) his County Final Medal from 
County Boord Secret.lry Michael O'Brien at The 
Referees Convention in SoIrsfields Centre, Thurles. Also 
IJiduroo is Michael Callill, North Tipp. Referees 
Chdirm.1n and lohn Lonerg.ln Tipperary Referees 
5ecret.1ry. 

~ 

the Sarsfields Cl'ntre, Thurles are, back 
row from lef' 'a right: Noel Cosgrave, 
Chris'y Aylward, Padraig Ryan, John 
B.lnnon, spl!cial guest, Brian White, 
Jolm Morrissey, Seamus Roche. Front 
row from left to right: Derek 
O'M.lhony, Seamus Mullins, Stl've 
McComlack, Michael McCormack, 
Donie C.lhill, Dickie Murphy, guest 
iJnd Willie Barrett. 

M >d d N Ih , ,I 1/, .. CAA ill the 5.1rsfields Cell/re, Tlwrles I an or rceret'S • ~ ., . 
where tlley received ge.lr for the 1003 St.'.lSon. B.1Ck row from left /0 rIght: J.~. 0 ~u/~lvim, 

John Ryan, Boherlahan is 
fJ'esentec/ with Referees Gear by 
Coun,y Board Secretary Michael 
O'Brien and John LOllergan 
Ti/Jperary Referees Secretary. 

R> h d O'C Ph >/ R~" <,"'Oil Browne Johll Bannon, guest referee, B"an 0 Neilly, IC .1r Ollnor, I , '" ". '. 
Billy Ry.ln alld Stepht.n Egan. Front row from lef' to right: Tommy Ryan, P.1ddy Russell, JolIII 
Ryan, P.J. Hewitt, Mich.lel Cahill, Dickie Murphy, guest referee alld p,J Leahy. 
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1ipp"tt,y top 
~2~003 Aee·Sttt, aAtt't.~s ~ 

Ali-SlOt awards were given oul in 4 GAA spor'S 
in the losl 2 weeks - (omogie, Gaelic Football, 

Hur/ing and Lodies Football. 
Tipperary woo 9 AlI-Slar awards in 10101, 

more thon any other (ounty. 
In Carnogie, TIpperary lopped the chorl with 7 AII·Slors. 

Jovita Deloney, Uno O'Dwyer, (ioro Gaynor, 
Therese Brophy, Cloire Grogan, Emet McDonnell 

and Deirdre Hughes were the Carnogie recipients. 
Goalkeeper Brendon Cummins won his 3td Hurling 

All-Shu in 4 years while Dedon Browne won 
his 2nd Football AII-Slor award. 
Congralulotions 10 one and all. 

In addition, Emer McDonnell of Burgess and 
Tipperary won the prestigious Texaco award 
for Carnogie in 2003. This wos the fitst such 

for (omogie since the legendary Angelo 
Downey of Kilkenny won bock in the 1980s. 

Another prestigious award went to 
Uno O'Dwyer of Coshel and Tipperary 

who was awarded with the -Irish Taller 
Sports Woman of the Year Award". 



County Cham 2002 
lale 

JK Br,JCkens -~~;;'!'E:~~! Guider, P.iclr.l·i~ Maller, 1 COfror,l/I, 

}o/lllil('(S (Sl'lL'(./()f/. F(Onl row 110 r: 
M,ll1('(, Peler Maller. f'C'/C'f Butlr/..e. 
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GriJllt l'resent.1tion 10 
Moyc.lrkey Pipe Balld 
in Thurles. From lefl 
10 right are Billy 
Sweeney, Ger 
Neville, Seiln Fogilrty, 
Vice Chilirman 
Munster Council, 
Christy Cooney 
Chaimlan Munster 
Council, Billy Foley 
and Andrew Cooney . 

• 

of Coaching Certificates 
by Munsti'r Council 
were front row left to 
right: Paudie Buller, 
Muiris O'SuilleabMin, 
Christy Coolley,. piJClr.lig 
Duffy alld Se.ln Fogarty. 
B.1Ck row left to righl: 
John Bums, 5.1lldra 
Molloy and P.11 • 

McCormack. 0 0 
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El 
Munster Council 
Awards December 
2002 ... 
Presentation to 
Editors of Munsler 
Council History, 
Updated. From left 
to right are Seamus 
King, Tipperary, 
Christy Cooney,. 
Council Chairman, 
Jim Crollin, Cork 
and Fr. Seamus 

Presentations to 
Babs Keating (Foolb.111 
Hall of Fame), 
Michael Forrestiill 
(Distinguished Service 
to Schools) and 
Gerry Slevin 
(Media Award) . .. 



Vodafone 
Awards 

Above: Vocl.lfone Director of CommuniCil"on~. Tdrd Delancy, 
presenb the Vod.lIOnC GM All 51,lrs PliJ)'M of the mOlllh for 
August /0 Brcnd,ln Cummins, centre, TipperJry hurling, and 
Tyrone (0010011 Mickey Harte, (Jccepling the .11V,1((/ on behalf of 
Brian Dooner, We5lin /-Iold, Dublin, September 2003. 

Right: Tipper,lry hurler; Eoin Kelly, rig/lI, ,1Od Laois {ooIOOlle( 
P,ldraig Cl.lncy hill'£' been Ilanl{'(/ <IS Vodafonc GM All Stars 
PI,lyer of the Mon/II (or M.uch, 2oo]. 

Below: Christina Ile/(eman, M,lYO (oolb,11/ iJnd Eimeilf 
McDonnell, righI, TiPJJ('f,lry Cdl1lOBie, pictured ,lfter winning the 
VooafolJe CAA PI.lyer of r(W Aw.1fd~, Westin Ilotel, Dublin, 
November 200). PlIO/OS: Spofl~fil(' EOJ 
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Mid Tipperary G.~.~ctce~<W~~~~~ 

Maynl'- Templeluohy ck/clja/C'S ill 
Drombanc /-I,ll/ (or Ille Mid Boord's 
Annu,ll Convention. Sea/lod (110 r): 
Amc Mdhet; Willi!' F01]AlffY, Lama Leahy. 
Tom Maher. 5/iJndinS: Coo CQ5ligan. 
PI Le,lhy, Tom Flynn. 

RiJhc,l/ty.KickhafflS delegillCS in Drombane 
Hall (or Ihe Annu.,/ Convention of the 

Mid $enior Bo.lrd. Sealed (/ to rl: Jimmy 
BrCCfl, Lar,>, Kavanagh, Paddy Campion. 

Sf.1ndin8: John O'Donovan, John Kelly, 
Denis Curtis, Kevin 8annon. 
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O/ll(('rs IIholORfiJphNJ 10110.\\ 1/1/1 
the- Mid .Stollior GAA BO;J((f~ 
Anf!uJI Con~enliQn h{>ld III 
/Jromb.ln(' "',1/'- Se.mxJ /1 10. f} 
Pill (;/('('<.On, \>ice-ch.lirmJn: 
fJoh Sf,J~elum, p~id(>f1/, hlich,wl 
BmJr~('. 0I11J,'Oi1l8 ch,lirm,m; John 
Dorle. iocomill}l <h,I;Tm,/l1- M,1I/Il' 
eU/wol/y, >eC((>/ilry: rom M,II/t,r. 
1((',I}I,Hf;'(; PI [e.lhy. PRO. 5I,melin/:: 
Pdl (ul/tYl Co 8O<lrd lru}/('f'; JIm 
M,/\ Thurles Sporulie/(/ rep: John 
f\'d~: mid ~ C"O<lItIIn.lIrr, 
Mi(h,wl ERim, .JssiSlJnf rrl!J!>urt'f; 
PI 1\.1<1/1('(. ~;c('<hili'm'lII. IOIl,uh,m 
CuI/en, youth officer; B.lII ()'()("I, 
li,lIe c/1{'Ch'f; John O'D()I!()~.II1. 
,lHl<t.Int 'lC'Crc/.JrY: Con I'QR.Ifl, 
oulJWifIR Co BOo/rei eh.mm,lII_ 

"lo'rilJe('; 01 Upperchuf[ /}.OromIJo.lIW': 
GAA Club who orn,JI1;~/III!' 
ho/(/inR of Ille Mid 5<>nior 80.)((/" 
Annu.)1 Convention ;n OrofJ}/J.l(lC 
/-Ial/, phoIo,;r.1phed w;lh }OOml)' 
DoylC' (Ironl, thirel from ri1{hll 
who \\a_~ elected 10 Ih(' po<;il;{)n 
of "",irmiln al the C0I11'l'lIblioll. 

MlchilC'l Bourke, OU'RolnR Mid 
Scniot- Bo.ud Ch.l,mMn Ikttl 
m,'~InR d presenlJlion 01 d 
ch('C/U(: 10 JC Ryan, ch,}lrm.1n of 
Mid /lord nJ n6g, .111W:> Semor 
Ho.Jrd':, COl!l't'f1lion. The c/wc/u!' 
W,H pfC'S('nleri to ht'lp dcfr"y tilt' 
cao.h InllO/HxJ In wllnlnll Mid 
£Jonl nJ 4 ait;l;ll. JC WJ~ 
SU/X('(llN'ntly (¥ocled (IS c:hdirm.ln 
ot Co fkxd nil 4 ill jl.~ ,mnwl 
c:t)fl1'('t1l10fl. 



• 

L 

rpf/es.efffatioffs., Cekl1f/afioffs. 
affd ofhef/ Sociat 6Ueffis. 

Tht! trophy cupboards were nol entirely 
bare in 2002, Ihe nlinor and interme
diate hurlers captured Munsler hon

ours and a number of players ~ere tNog
nised at various levels for outstanding indi
vidual display. I was pleaSl'fllo be present al 
a number of such events, and involvoo in 
Ihe organisation of some. 

The miJlOr and intt"'rml'diale hurJe~ oi 
2002 wefe presentoo wilh l/wit Mun~rer and 
All-Ireland runner-UI) medals .)1 a 1)rt'Senta· 
tion dinner in the Templcmore Arms in feb
ruary, The minors '",d lVon the MunMer 
championship for the ~ccond ~1J(ces~ive 
year but fell 10 Kilkenny in the AIJ·lrl'i,md 
final. The ulIcrmcdiJle 1)laycr~ had forced .1 
draw a!lilin~1 Galway in Ihe fUM! but Iml oul 
in the replay. 

It was a lovely OCCJsion ,)~ pl,lYCrs and 
meniors relJxoo and enjoyed 11K- evening. 
Both teJms hdd given grf'<lI v.llue durin~ 
their respective championshiP'>. County 
Chairman Donal Sh,'nahan prc§cnled the 
medals and I wa~ honoured to introduce the 
players. Donal congratulatoo the hurlro on 
winlllng Munster title!> and expressed his 
regret that All Ireland honour~ eluded both 
teams. He thankl'(l them ,mel the team man· 
agement for their commitnl(·nt and hard 
work during the year. He also prf.'Wnted 
both sets ot selectors with a memento. 
Minor te.1m manag~ Paddy McCormack 
sl)Oke on behalf ot his fellO'ov selectors. Jame
sie IVors, Vincent McKenna and Philip Ryan. 
liam Sheedy ~poke on behalf of the Intl"mle
diate sel<!Clors, Toby Moran, TOIII O'Oonnell 
and Mich.ld Grog;m. While tl1l'Y \\('1<.' 

1)leased to win the Mumtcr chi'lmlllOnsh,p 
hc sl)(}ke of the di~,lPI){lintment in IlOt win
ning All Ird.md honou~. 

The achievements of the ..enior \C;JIII 
management 1999·2002, Nicky (nglish, Ken 
Hogan and Jack Bergin were honour('o at a 
gala dinner in Dun<lrum House Ilotei. Their 
respective .... iv('S. Ann, 10Jn anel Bernie and 
members of their famili('S accompanied 
them. A number of The senior hurlers aUl'fld
ed. It wa~ a ft'laxcd sociJblt' evening but 
tinged with rcsr('f in th.lt it signalk-cl the end 
of Jn era. Tlit' main ~)()n<,()f oj the C\o'cnt 
was Enf~ Scientific, ~pon<;orS 01 Tipperary 
hurling and football teams. Enfef was repre
sented by mernbers of the Ronan 
Michael Murphy and Miehael~ 

(:h;i~,;;,,;, prewnls Nid:y English 
por/riJil in Dundrum Hou~ Holel. 

Tippt'rary Minor SelectON CO. ~!5~ 
ShdniJhiJn, MidliJf'1 O'Srif'n dnd iiI. ,. 
McCormack (m.lf1iJger), Jamsif' NON and Philip RYiJn. 

Fitzgerald (of footb.lll faml'J. The manilg~ 
m('nt and ~tajf of Dundrum /-IouS(' J 10Ie! 
pulled OUT dllthe stops to add to die evening. 
Bridn Fo~ produced d 10V<"ly vlck'O tnlxitl' to 
Nid.y, Ken and Jilek ...... hile Fr.ln Curry dnd 
hiS band encourdged those who l'flJoy ' tnp
ping the light fantastic· on 10 the dance floor. 

Renowned Wex lord based artist, Anfl(' 
F.mell, wa~ commissioned to paint portrdlts 
01 Nicky, Jack and Ken. Anne, who I~ origi
nally from England, has live<! III Ireland for 
~me y~r-;. She fell in love With The grace 
and beauty of hurling and has produced .1 
number of portrilit~ capturing hurling stars in 
action. Included Jmong h~ works afe 
Thomas Dunne, OJ Carey and Collll Borm;u. 
The portraitS are a wonderful eX.lmple o( her 
work and all three recipients were delighted 
with them. Donal Sh,lnahall I)aid tribut(> to 
the trio parlicularly in rct.ltion to 200 1 when 
TIpperary !'.Cniof hur1er~ Swel)! the decks 
winning the Allianz Nation.ll le,lgue. the 
Munster championship .lnd th(' AII-Irel,lnd 
title. Thomas Dunne ,'nd Brian O'Mt'ar.l 
made a presentation on behalf 01 the playl'rs 
and paid tribute to Nicky, Ken and J.lck. 
Both were impressive showing again what 
great ambassadors they art' for TIpl)('(ary and 
hurling. 

Nicky. Ken and Jack ~)()ke With humour, 
and a lillie nost"lgia .1OOUT their term, 
expressill}\ how honoured they were to be 
entrusted With the ,ob of managmR Tipperary 

wniOr hurling. They enloyed working 
Together. They paid tribute to the calibre of 
the players. both .1S 1:IOOPle and hurlers. 
They deserved success, they thankro Jim 
Kilty, Dr.Peter Murchen, Dr. Gerry Sullivan 
Paulif)(> Fanning, lohn · Hotpoint" Hayes' 
Tom O'Donocll aoo Noel Ryan the county 
board, Enfer Scienllfic, the SupPorters Club 
and all who had .supported them during tbeir 
tenure. They acknowledged the .supportive 
role I)aid by their wives, Ann English, }oan 
Hog.,n and Bernie Bergin who were pr~nt. 
cd With tlowers. It would be remiss not to 
mention Ken and Jack, who with Colm Bon
nar ;Ire now back at the helm of TIpperary 
senior h~rling. Nicky too has ;I role, laking 
the Dublin based 1)layers for training once a 
week during the coming months. We wish 
them well. 

The Cr~it Unions sponsorship of the Til)
per,lry hurlmg and. football championships 
W.1S launched after a meeting of county 
ho.lfd. All the Credit Unions were repre
sented dnd the IX'rsonable Brendan Wright 
51)()ke on their beh.llf. This is an excellent 
p.lnnership aoo retlects the volulllary ethos 
of both the Credit Union movement and the 
GM Apart from the members of county 
commlllee a number of players attended, 
mciudmll Ky Vaughan, Brian O'Meara, PhiJly 
Ryan and Fergal O'Callaghan from the Coun
ty hurling and footb.lll ch.,mpions of 2002 
SC'lllor Tom McGlinchey and 
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Michael Doyle also attended. The Tipper
ary AssociaTion honoured lohn Leahy a.~ Tip
perary Person of The Year 2002 a mo~T pop
ular choice, which renected in The big allen
dance aTlhe presenTalion dinner in The Red 
Cow HOTel in Dublm. One of The OUT$Tand· 
ing hurlers of his ('fa john had managed Mul· 
linahone 10 Their iirst ever, senior Tipperary 
championship in 2002. Hi~ mOther Stella, 
his siblings and exlendt.>d family WL'n' pre
senT TO see him presented wllh hi~ award, a 
lariath Daly sculpture. Th<> SilfllE' larlath is 
PresidenT of The Tipp~ in Dublin. lohn was 
also SUI>Poned on The nighT by the GAA in 
his club and Tipperary in general. The Tip
perary Association had also hO<;Ted a dinner 
rOf The minor hurler~ on All Ireland evening. 
Oespue defeat playef$ ilnd mentors were 
gracious and enjoyed the evening. Fool
bailer par excellence, Declan Browne, 
received the prestigiOUS C.lnon Hayl.'S Coun
ty AWilfd, a fitting tribute to this wonderful 
player. The Canon Hayes Aw.uds night is 
alwavs most enjoyable, beautifully present· 
ed and an eclectic mix of sports people from 
local to national level. Long may it contino ,., 

Vodafone honoured three Tipperary play-
00 during the year, Eoin Kelly, Brendan 
Cummins and Eimear McDonnell. All three 
had produced outsTandmg di~I>lay5 to cap
ture this much-valued aWJrd. Vodafone 
hosted lunch on each occasion in The ele
gant Westin HOIel, a nice opporIunity TO 
meeT Their families, friends and football 
counTerparts, as well as Vodafone PR man, 
Enda Lynch from Kerry, and well-known 
journalist Donal Keenan. 

The Tipperary Suppoflers Club hosted a 
Nighl aT the dogs in Harold~ Cross. No 
standing at the rails In freeZing cold! 
Instead we dined in comfort as we watched 
proceedings overlooking the track. It was a 
fun night, good company and a few winners 
hel,>ed. Hurlers, Paul Ormonde. Paul Kelly 
and Thomas Dunne, county chairman, 
Donal Shanahan, and county secretary. 
Michael O'Brien, wcre guests. Some good 
tips were given by Micheal O'Muirc
heartaigh, othcr winning choices shL'Cr 
InspiraTion! Another Supporters Cluh initia
tive was a Quiz Night III Rody Boland's'. 
Well organised, a great crowd, lovely prizes 
and a super aTmosphere madc it most enJOy
able. Man Gleeson, klhn Coman, Danny 
O'Connell and Mick t-turlev organised The 
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QuiZ. I have to n1('ntlon Tlpl>crary Insltlutc's 
hosling of the Fitzgibbon and Ryan Cup and 
The pre-final dinner. like l'verything Ihl.'Y 
organise in TI, it was superb. Mark O'Leary 
was in nying form as TI won the Ryan Cup 
and Thomas Dunne was part of the ba<:k· 
room team. Mullinahonc and Tipperary 
star, Paul Curran, led Waterforrl InSTitute 10 
another Fitzgibbon cup victory. lie 100 had 
a great game. 

Two event~, which I pJrticularly enjoyed 
laST year, were th<> NOI1h TipJl('fary juvenile 
presentation night in the We;t('fn Pa~s and 
the Primary Schools' County Quiz. in the 
Park Avenue. Ann McGrath. S£'("f{'rary 
North lipperary Board, and John Hally, 
county youth officer, and the division.ll 
youth officef5 were the organisers. It is 
always lovely to Illcct the younger brigadl:', 
full of life, opinions and chat. These occa. 
sions develop their life skills as well as being 
enjoyable. 

I missed the AlB Club of thl' YC.lf, was in 
Australia and New Zealand. Good to S<'e my 
own dub, Burgess, win county and Mun~Ter 
Titles. The social side of the GM is an 
illlportant element as iT gives people the Th,,/s My Boy . .. Tipperary Person of the 
opportunity to meet in a more relaxed ye,Jr 2002/ohn Leahy with his Illother Stel/a. 
atmosphere. The Galway county bewd appreciated It. The Tip~ary county I)()'lrd 
hosted pre and post maTch receptions when hosted a corporate lunch in Croke Park on 
Tipperary and Galway met in Pearse Park in AII-Ift'land semi-final day. For once I was 
Galway. The Galway and Tipperary playe~ able to relax and enjoy my lunch and leave 
had the opportunity to get Together alTer the tnc running around to others! Always look 
game. There was greal Ch.lt and both Team$ on The bright side! ----
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County Bord na n g 2003 
Garda Cup - The Garda Cup U/IG inter-divisional hurling 
competition was commenced in early March \0 help divisions 
gel ready for the Munster championship. 

After the divisions played one another Mid and Sooth qual
ified (or the cup final, which was won by the Mid, 2- 12 10 
1-13. In the shield final North Tipp defeated the West by 2-' 1 
100-14. 

We are grateful to the Gardai of Tipperary for their sponsor
ship of this compehlion over the years. 

Pcil na n6g - In the semi-finals played in Dr Morris Park, 
Thurles, Clonmcl Commercials overcame Kilruane MeDon
aghs. 1-6 to 0-6, and Arravale Rovers defeated Durlas 6g. 2 
-3 to 2-1. Commercials defeated Arrav,lle Rovers in the final 
al New Inn. 

Cion mel Commercials went on to represent Tipperary in the 
national Feile finals al Galway 

Feile na nGael _ In the first semi-final played at Drombane, 
Dudas Og defeatt"<l Kickams. In the second semi-final 
Nenagh Eire 6g defeated Moyle Rovers. 

In the final Durlas 6g overcame Nenagh Eire Os, and wenl 
on to represent Tipperary with distinction in the Feile finals, 
which were held this year in Kildare Meath and Westmeath. 

Feile Skills - The Feile skills final was won by Kieran Lorrig
an of the Moyle Rovers dub. He also went on to represent Til>
perary in the skills finals, which are held annually in conJ unc
tion with the Fei le na nGael toumament. The finals were held 
in Cusack Park, Mul1ingar. . 

Puck Fada _ The Puck Fada competition was won by: Clan 
Tucker (Nenagh Eire Og). 

U/12 ' A' Football - In the first semi-final, played at New Inn, 
Arravale Rovers defeated Loughmore/Castleiney, while Cahir 
defeated Nenagh Eire Og 1-10 to 1-0. .. 

The fina l was played a week later at Semple Stadium. Cahlr 
overcame Arravale Rovers by 2- 12 to 0-2. 

U/ 12 '8' Football - In the first semi-final Newport defeated 
Kilsheelarv'Kilcash, while Gallee Rovers overcame Holycross 
after a close game. . 

In the final Newport defeated Gallee Rovers by 2-3 to 1-3. 
U/12 '(' Football - In the first SefTli-final Clonakenny defeat

ed Emly, while Borrisoleigh defeated 51. Martin's, Mar!fiel~ in 
a replay. In the final played at Semple Stadium Bornsolelgh 
defeated Clonakenny. . 

U/14 'A' Football _ In the first semi-final Nenagh Eire 6g 
beat cranmer Commercials, while in Ihe second semi- final 
Durlas 6g defeated Arravale Rovers. 

In the final played in Semple Stadium Durlas 6g overcame 
Nenagh Eire Og after a close game by \--4 to 0-5. 

U/14 'B' Football _ In the semi-finals Cahir defeated Bor
risoleigh and Upperchurch-Drombane dc(eated Clonoul
ty/Rossmore after a dose game. In the final Cahir defeated 
Upperchurch/Drombane. 

U/14 '(' Football - In the semi-finals Clonakenny overcame 
Sean Treacys, while Ballyporcen defeated Newport. In the 
fi nal, played at Semple Stadium, Ball yporeen overcame 
Clonakenny by 3- 11 to 2-8. 

U/16 'A' Football _ In the semi-finals Moyle Rovers over
came Inane Rovers after a close game, and Arravale 
Rovers overcame Moycarkey/Borris. In Ihe final Moyle Rovers 
defeated Arravale Rovers on the score of 3-7 to 2-9 

U/16 'B' Football _ In the semi-finals Killcnaule defeated 
Shannon Rovers whi le Cappawhite defeated 
Boherlahan/Dualla. In the final played al Semple 5ladium, Kil
lenaule defeated Cappawhile by 3·10 to 1-7. 

U/16 'C' Football - In the semi-finals C10nakcnny overcame 
Solohead while Baltinahinch overcame 5t MartinflMarlfield 

.lfter a close game. In the final played at Dolla, Ballinahinch 
beat Clonakenny. 

U/T2 'A' Hurling - In the semi-finals Nenagh Eire 6g defeat
ed Clonmel. 6g ~hile Clonoulty/Rossmore defeated lough
more/Castlemey. 1 he final, which was played at Semple Stadi
um, was won imprL'Ssively by Clonouhy/Rossmore who 
defeated Nenagh Eire Os by 4-4 to 1-3. ' 

U/ 12 ' B' Hurling - In the semi-finals Templedcrry defeated 
lJallybacorv'Crangc afler eXira time, and J. K. Brackens defeat
ed Eire-6g Annilcarty. In the final, pl.l yed at Semple Stadium, 
J K Brackens .Irld Templederry drew, 4-7 to 5-4. In Ihe replay, 
after a wonderful game, J K Brackens were victorious by the 
narrowest of margins, 1-6 to 1-5. 

U/ 12 '(' Hurling - In the semi-finals SI Patrick's (Drangan 
/C loonen) defeated Shannon Rovers whrle Moycarkey Borris 
(8) defeated, Solohead. The final, which was also played al 
Semple Stadium, was won by MoycarkeylBorris (B) by 4.2 to 
2-5 for SI. Patrick's. 

When SI. Patrick's ~uest ioned the lega lity of Ihe Moycarkey 
team, MoycMkey WIthdrew from the competition, and St 
Palrick's and Solohead replayed the final, which was won by 
51. Patrick's 3- 10 to 2-3. 

U/14 ' A' Hurling - In the semi.finals Nenagh Eire Os defeat
ed Ballingarry, while DurJas Og defeated Kickhams. The final 
between old rivals Nenagh and Durlas 6g ended all square 
afler a fine game. Nenagh won the replay by 3·7 to 1-6. 

U/14 'B' Hurling - In Ihe semi-fi nals 1J0rrisoleigh defeated 
Kilsheelarv'J<ilcash and Boheriaharv'Dualla overcame Cap
pawhite. In the final 1J0rrisoieigh defeated BoherlahanlDualla 
by 3-6 10 2-2. 

U/14 '(' Hurling - In the semi-finals Dudas 6g B defeated 
Sean Treacys, while Newl>Ort defeated Newcastle. In the fina l 
Borrisoleigh beat Durlas Og B by 7- 10 to 1-3. 

U/16 'A' Hurling - In fhe semi-finals Dudas Og defeated 
ClonoultylRossmore 0- 18 to 0-7, and Carrick Swans defeated 
Toomevara 0-13 to 0·3. 

In the final, played at Leahy I)ark, Cashel Carrick Swan 
defeated Durlas Os to win their first fi nal in this grade, by 1-8 
to 1-6. 

U/16 ' B' Hurling. - In the semi-finals SI. Patrick's (Dran. 
gan/Cloonen) defeated Templederry, whi le Moyne/Temple
touhy defeated Aherlow. In the final 51 Patrick's defeated 
Moyne/Templetouhy by 4-18 to 3-7 to win their firsl fina l 

Ujt6 'C' Hurling - In the semi-fi nals Eire 6gtAnac~rty 
defeated Clonakenny, while Borrisokane defeated Newcastle. 
In Ihe final Borrisokane defeated Eire OgtAnacarty by 1- 12 to 
1-7. 

TOURNAMENTS 
Jim Power Memorial U/14 Football - This tournament is 

held annually in Waterford. The tcams competing were Tip
perary, Waterford, Limerick and Clare. 

In Ihe semi-finals Tipperary defeated Waterford 3-7 to 1.7 
while Limerick defeated Clare. In the final Limerick defeated 
Tipperary by 2-3 10 0-6. 

.U/l5 Football.- Congra~ulations to all concerned in winning 
\llIs tournament In Cork, 1 he panel were as follows: Liam Ryan 
(HolycrossIBl. Shane Touhy, (Portroe), Paul Ryan (Arravale 
Rvs), Barry Molloy, (Moyle Rvs), Robert Harrington (Newport) 
Keith Quigley (Burgess), Thomas Stapleton ITemplederry/l()' 
Ferga l Ryan moherlaharVD), Paul ritzgeralcl (Cappawhile): 
Brian Jones. (Ar~ava le Rvs), Tony Dunne (Burgess), Thomas 
G~ace (Ballmahmch), Mathew O'Donnell (Ki llanaule), Rody 
ODwyer (Colderv'J<), Joe Fletcher (Ki ldangan), Colum Glee
son (pOrlroe), Timmy D~lton (Arravale Rvs), Daniel Lyne 
(Moyle Rvs), I3nan 0 Sullivan (Newport), Jamie rt ynn (lJalli
nahinch), Chris Aylward (Clonmel Og ), Cathal Dillon (Ah('r-
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low), Seamie Ryan (Sean Treacys). Michael Doyle (Killenaulel, 
D.lmian McCorm,1ck (St Patrick'sID), Justin Conroy (Portroe), 
Brendan Walsh, (Ardfinnan). 

Mentors: Philip Kelly (Nonh), Neil Ryan (Mid), Tom FilzgN
,l id (West), Tony Doyle (South). 

U! 16 Football· Congratu lations to all concerned on a fine 
display in winning the Munster U!16 football ~hield , be.lling 
Waterford by 3-6 to 1-6 in the final. The panel was: M.uk 
Tobin (Clonmer Commercials), Kevin Hearney (cranmer Com
mercials), Andrew O'Halioran (Gal Ice Rvs), Tony Ryan 
(Ardfinnan), William O'Dwyer (Carrick Davins), Donal Lyne 
(Moyle Rvs), Connor Morri!>sey (Cion me! Og). Cormac Molloy 
(Arravale Rvs), Kevin O'Cal laghan (Clonmel Commercials), 
Timmy Dalton IArrava le Rvs). Kieran McGrath (loughmorc/C), 
George Hannigan (Shannon Rvs), David Maher 
(Moycarkey/B), Michael Hogan (Sil vermines), Trevor Ken
nea ley (Nenagh Eire 6g), Rory O'Connor fBoheriaharVD), 
John I tennessey (Ahcrlow), Evan Hunt (BoherlaharVD), Con
nor Quinlan (Moyne/T), Tom Hassen fMoyne-Templetouhy!, 
Scan O'Donoghue (Clonmel 6g), Robert Ryan fGrangemock
ler),Tom O'Donnell (Cahir), David Lonergan (Ardfinnan), Rody 
O'Dwyerf Golderv'K). 

Tony Forristal U/ 14 Hurling Tournament - The Tipperary 
U/14 hurlers had no success when they contested the annua l 
Tony Forristal inter-county hurling tournament, held at Water
ford at the end of August. 

They were defeated by limerick and Galway 
Carrigadhaun U/ 15 Hurling Tournament - Our U/15 hurlers 

suffered a simi lar fate in the Carrigcldhaun Tournament, having 
been defeated by limerick and Cork. 

Nenagh Co-oy Inter Co U/ 16 Hurling Tournamcnt - Tipper
ary Bard na nOg is grateful once more to Nenagh Co-op for 
their continued sponsorship of the U/16 Inter-County Hurling 
Tournament. 

This year there was a change of format with two teams com
ing out of each group. 

The winner of the group played in the A semi-final, and the 
second group team playing in the Plate semi-final 

This year twelve teams entered, with Meath entering for the 
first time. The competition gOI under way on August 30. 

Round Robin Games - Or Morris Park. Galway 3-14 Water
ford 1-3, Galway 2-10. Tipperary 1-7, TiPl>crary 2-19 Water-

ford 1-5. Galw,ly were group winners with TiPI>crary in run
ners-up spot. 

The Ragg - limerick 2-7 Cork 2-7, limerick 3-9 Kilkenny 
5-7, Cork 3-6 Kilkenny l -6. Cork were group winners with 
Kilkenny in runners-up spot. 

Sarsfields Ground - Wexford 2- 19 L.10is 3- 12 after extr" 
time, Meath failed to field a team. Wexford were winners of 
the group with laois in runners-up spot 

Borrisoleigh - Dublin 2-6 O ffa ly 2-4, Dublin 0-11 Clare 
3- 14. Clare 4-10 Offaly 2-4. 

Clare emerged as group winners with Dublin in second spot. 
The A semi-fina l r(.'Suhed a~ follows Wexford defeated 

Cork and Galway defeated Clare. The C semi -final Kilkenny 
defealed laois and Tipperary dcfe.llc.-'C.I Dublin . 

A final Galw.1Y V Wexford. Ii final Cork V Clare. C Final Tip
I>crary V Kilkenny 

A & B finals 10 be played in Nen,'gh on Sunday August J i st 
In the Shield final Cork defeated Clare 4-11 to 2-10. 

In the Nenagh co-op final Galway .md Wexford drew after 
extra time. The replay was played at Semple Stadium on Sun
day October 5th. Another great game was served up. which 
Ga lway won.2-18 10 Wexford 2·12. 

The C final was not played until Sawrday November 151. 
Tipperary had " convincing vidory over o ld rivals Kilkenny by 
6-17to 1-5. 

We are indebted once more to Nenagh co-op for their spon
sorship, to the management and staff of the Park Avenue Hotel. 
Thurles for providing most Ihe ca tering on Saturday August 
30th, and to the Patrick Sarsfield Restaurant, Nenagh a special 
thank yOu for providing the mea l preceding the after-match 
presentations on the day of the drawn game. 

8uiochas - 1 would like to thank my fellow officers and 
members of the board for their co-operation and dedication to 
their work during Ihe year. I should also like to thank the divi
sional boards, the referees, the gate (heckers, park committees 
and above all the su pporters. who came along to the gamcs. 
Sincere gr.ltitude is also offered to lhe players who gave us so 
many fine games during the year. 

A special word of thanks to the Tipperary Star. the Nenagh 
Guardian. the Nation.llist, and also the local radio stations for 
their coverage of our games. 

p.1draig De Nogl.1, Runai . 
................................................................................. :;; .......................................................................................................................... . 

Co Bord na nOg Results at a Glance 2003 
GRADE WIN NER RUNNER-UP VENUE REFEREE 

U/12 AFootball ...................................... Cahir 2-12 ........................ ArravJlc Rovers O-2.. ......... Semple Stadium.... ,Patsy Ralph. 
U/ 12 B FOOlball ...................................... NcwpOf1 2-3 ..................... Galtce Rovers 1-3 ......... Semple Sladium ........... Micheal McCormack. 
U/ 12 C Football ..................................... 8orri5OIei8h ..................... &-6 Clonakenny 1-2 ......... .5emple Sladium ........... Philly Ryan. 
U/ 14 A FoolbJII ...................................... Durla~ 6g 1-4 ................. Nenagh Eire 6g 0-5 .......... Semplc Stadium ........... Paddy Russell. 
14 B Foolball .......................................... Cahir 5·12 ....................... Uppcrchurcll/D 0-2 ........... Semple Stadium ........... 5eJn Bradshaw. 
U 114 C Football.. ................................... 8ilJlyporeen 3-1 1 ............. Clonakenny 2-8 ................ Semple Sladium ........... Tom 8uller. 
UI 16 A Foolball ..................................... Moyle Rovers 3-7 ............ Arravale Rover~ 2-9 ........ Semple Sladium ........... Collins 
U/ 16 C Football ...................................... Baliinahinch 3·6 .............. Clonakenny 0-7 ................ Semple Stadium ........... Philly Ryan. 
U/ 12 A Hurling ................................... .cJonoolty/R 4-4 ............... Nenagh Eire Og 1-3 ...... Semple Stadium ..... " ... MI Jordan. 
U/ 12 8 Hurling ....................................... ) K Br'lckcns 4-7 ............... Templederry 5-4 .............. Semple StJdium ........... liam 0 Dwyer. 
Rcpl.ly ..................................................... ).K.8r,lckcns 1-6 ............... Tcmp/e<ierry 1-5 ................ 5emple SI.ldium ........... /ohn C.lhilf 
U/ 12 C Hurling ...... ................................ .5t P .. tric::k's 3-IO ................ SOlohead 2-3 ..................... Scmple Stadium ........... l'alsy Ralph 
U/ 14 A Hurling ....................................... Nenagh [ire 6g 2-9 .......... Dllrlas 6g 3-& .................. Holycross .................... Noel Cosgrove 
Replay ....................... ............................. Nen,lgh Eire 6g J-7 .......... 0!irl.15 6s 1-6 ......... , .... , ... Holycr055 .................... IJ Tyrell 
U 14 B Hurling ....................................... 80rri5OIei8h J-6 ................ Boherlahan 2-2 ................. Holycross ................... W Kcnr'lCdy 
U/ 14 C Hurling ...................................... Newport 7- 1O .................. Durlas6g 1-3.. ............... Holycross ................. Tommy Fitzgerald 
U 116 A Hurling .................................... Carrick Swan 1-8 ............. .Durlas 6g 1-6 ................. Cashel ................. " ...... Paddy Russell 
U/ 16 B Hurling ....................................... St P;llricks/D 4-18 ............ Moyn~ 3-7 ..................... Holycross .................... Tommy Filzgerald. 
U 116 C ................................................... Borrisokane 1-12 ............ Eire Og/A 1-7 ................... .1 tolycross .................... Oenis Curtis 
Arrabawn (o·op final: ............................ Galway 4-17 ..................... We)(ford 4-17 ................... Aet ............................... R 0 Conner(fiw) 
Replay .. ............................................... Ga/w,ly 2-IB ..................... Wexford 2·12 .......................... .......................... J Sweeney (Tipp) 
Arrabawn co·op Shield ........................... Cork 4·1' .......................... CltUe 2- 10............................... . ....................... 1 Sweeney (TipI') 
Arrabawn Co-oop Plate ....................... lippcrary 6-19 .................. Kilkenny 1-7......... . ...................................... P Delaney (laois) 
Jim Power Memorial (Waterford) ........... lipperary 0-6 .................... limCfick 2-3. 
Friends of Tipperary .............................. U/16 Football Final ........ South Tipp 2- 15 ............... West Tipp 0-8 
.............................................................. .shield Final ....................... Mid liPI>erary ..... bl ......... North Tipp 
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Chairman: J c. Ryan 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
P.R.O. : 

Co. Bord na n6g Officers 2003 
(Upperrhurch/Drombanel 
(Carrick-on -Suir) 
(J. K. Brackens) 
(MuJlinilhonc) 

Rep to Senior Board: 

Paddy Nagle 
Frank Morris 
Richard Sheehan 
Jim Lynch (Cahirl 

Mid : 
West: 
South: 
North: 

Divisional Board Representatives on Co Board Na nag 2003. 
Joe Moran, Neil Ryan, John Smith, Mart in Tracey. 
Uaim O'Dwyer, Gerry Beary, Richard O'Connor, Tommy Fitzgera ld. 
Michael Lonergan liJm Bolger, Christy Aylward. Martin Cody. 
Sean Creamer, Ann McGra th, Gerry O'Flynn, Sheila Delaney. 

MICI< PRIOR 
Memorial Tournament 

T
his tournament is held annually to 
commemorate the late Mick Prior. 
Mick had a great interest in the 

GAA and in everything Irish, and did 
trojan work promoting hurling, espe
cially juvcnilc hurling in Borrisoligh 
and in County Tipperary generally. Hc 
also held various official positions in 
the dub and at divisional board Icvel. 

This year the Prior iamily presented a 
new cup for this event (The Mick Prior 
Memoria l Cup) and Paddy Prior brother 
of Mick, presented the cup to the victo
rious Loughmore-Castleiney team 
which defeated Moyne-Templetuohy in 
the fi nal. Mick Priori. BrollKor, Padriy, presents the cup 10 LOtighmore-CaSI/('incy Colp/ain - T McGralh. 

L01l8hmore-C.'~II('Inf'). leam Ih.l/ \\on Ihe Mick Prior TrDI,hy 2DOJ. Bae/.. I_r: AOI/(' ~1cGralh,. Tris/Irl MlCr,lIh, Cian O'Riain Brom. Ni.lmh RY,lII. 
Joseph Nyl,md. Joseph HcnrK'S~~, D,lfr,lgh Bul/cr. Ailron 5\\ t'('rn::y, Craig Cleary, I ,wi M~m~: lotY:all [filn: P.'I;ICk Nolilll, P.l{/mic I/('nne-~ ) . 
Ane/rew Cummins, Brian McGralh .mcl Daniel Tornlf'}'. Fronl I_r. frk;1 Nylimri, Rlonn 0 RlOm Brom. kevm 0 Connell, Da\lld R)",lII, Richilfe/ 
M,lher, John McGralll, Ro/x'rI O'Connell, (i,1II1 McGralh, Dclml~ 0 Bflen, Mark BUll('/', Oems Br('(('lon. Thorn,)s M.lher; Keilh MJrlon. PCfcr 
Nylanri, Joseph I-I.lyriell ,1nri John COllnolly. 7hml IIJ.l/I,lRcrs: JmllllY SI\et'IJ(.>)" .1IIrl [,I11/Onn Sweelley. 
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NORrh BaRd na. nOg Resu(rs (J:oorba(U 
U-12 'N U-14 '8 ' 
Semi-fin.l/s Toomevolril ,., Burgess ,., Semi-fill'lls Kildangan 1-2 Ballina 3-' 

Nenagh Eire Og 5-12 RoseTea ,., 
l orrha 0-' Borris-Ileigh 3-3 

Final Nenagh Eire Og )-9 Toomevara ,., Final Borris-Ileigh 3-3 Ballina 0-' 
u-n 'N U-14 'e' 
Semi-finals Nenagh 3-3 In,lne '-3 Semi-lin.l /s Newport 4-6 Ternplederry ,-4 

KlIruane 3-' Burgess '-5 Portroe 2·10 SlRovers ,., 
Final Nenagh '-5 Burgess 0-3 Fin.11 Newl>ort 4-8 Portroc ,-4 
U-12 'B' 
Semi·fin.l ls Newport '-3 Temhlederry '-5 U-1 6 'A' 

Kildangan ,-4 Lorr a ,., Semi-finals Kilruane ]-11 Borris-Ileigh ,., 
Replay Kildangan '-6 Lorrha '-4 Inane '-8 Nenagh 0-6 
Final Newport ,., Kildangan 0-6 Final Inane 3-4 Kilruane '-6 Replay Newport ,., Kildangan '-3 U-16 ' 8' u-n 'e' 
S(·mi·finals Borris-Heigh 34 Ballinahinch ()., Semi-fin.l/s Silvermines 5-5 S/Rovers 5-9 

S/Rovers ,., Borrisok.lne ,., Newport ,., Burgess 1-16 
Final Borris-ileigh '-5 S/Rovers ,., Final S/Rovers '-5 Burgess '-5 
U-14 'N U-16 'C' 
Semi-finals Kilruane ,., Inane '-5 Semi-fin.lls Kildang.ln 4-9 Portroe ,., 

Nenagh 4-10 Burgess Gaels 0-0 
Final Kilruane ,-4 Nenagh ,-4 Ballinahinch ,., Borrisok.lne ,., 
Replay Nenagh '-6 Kilruane '-3 Final Ballinahinch ' -5 Kildangan ,., 

NORrh BaRd na nOg Resu(rs (hURling) 
U-12 'N U-14 'C' 
Semi-fill.lls Toomevara ,., Burgess ,., 

Semi-fina ls Newporl 4-10 Silvermines 0-' Nenagh ~ire gs 5-12 Roserea ,., 
S/Rovers 3-7 Ballina 0-5 Filial Nenagh Eire g 3-9 roomevara ,., 

Final Newport SfRovcrs 
U-12 ' B' 
Semi-finals Newport 0-9 Kilruane MacD 0-' U-16 ' A' Lorrha '-3 Tcmplederry )-3 
Final Tcmplederry '-6 Newport '-3 Semi-finals Kilruane MacD 3-14 Lorrha '-6 

U-12 'e' 
ToomeYara 2-14 Roscrea 0-8 

Semi-finals Silvermines 5-2 Portroe 3-4 Final Toomevara '-9 Kilruane MacD 0-13 
S/Royers ,-4 Borrisokane ,., U- 16 ' B' 

Final S/Royers 7-7 Silvermines 3-' Semi-fill.lls S/Rovers 2-11 Borris-Ileigh '-6 
U-14 'N Tcmplederry 6-9 Newport '-9 
Semi-fill.lls Nenagh Eire Og 6-12 Toomeyara 0-0 Final Tcmplederry 1-12 S/Rovers 1-12 

Roscrea 2-7 Kilruane MaeD 5-6 Repf.1Y a.e.t. Tenlplederry 3-11 S/Rovcrs 1-14 

Fin.ll Nenagh Eire Os 1-13 Kilruane MacD ,., 
U-If. 'e' 

U- 14 ' 8' Semi-fin.ll Borrisokane 3-11 Ballinahinch 3-11 
Semi-finals Kildangan 5-4 Bu~sS Gaels '-3 

Repl.1Y Borrisokane 1- 12 Bal l inahineh '-7 Borris-l leigh 3-6 Lorr a ,., 
Filial Borris-Ileigh 3-4 Kildangan 0-' final Borrisokane 3-10 Kildangan '-6 
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i 
I 

Count)' Tip/Je(,IfY U-/6 Hurlinx "an('/ 
MeCr.llh, P.ldrai# H,lye, Jod) Ry.ln, P.JUric SliJp/{'IOn, £(/11.1((1 Co_wl/Qt" Brian 
While, Tlloll!.ls /-/,lssell, Mal/hell Ry.l!l, 511,111(' Long, Philip /vor,. D,micII.YIIII(', D,m 
O'llo1/1or'lII, Midl.le! Hoe/,I/I, I,u-/.. Ma/J{'r. Ray i\1cLoughncy. Front mil (I. /0 r.J: 
M.lrlm 1Vo,l/ .. hc, lames Dudlcy, SI!:m Clil/II, /ames Heffernan, /.:icr.m AkGr.J!II, KClin 
C1/,JIl.lf!, Brian Moran, PiJdr.Ji,.; H'ly~, Tally RyJn. fain B.utell. /«('Iin R('iri, KiC'(dn 
Mum,lIle. 

8"I/YI'''''''''' I~.lncl Tippcr,l!)' U-/4 'C Foot{,.111 Cwnty - ChamtJion~ 200.1 
roll' (1. /0 r./: Danny B.1ff('II, Ci.m DUM,lII, "('I-in O'Briell, Gerr)' CIa/!{ t; Olil-er 

R.l/h, Kennelh [n8Ii~h, D.1nm /-I,lIIl1on, /olm [1I8/t~h, RoIX'rt DUAAdn, [,IIIIM 

M()()()('y, P,lddy McCarthy. Frool ro\\ (I. 10 r./: 0.11 e Kennedy, 10lln OBoell. Srmon 
Hicl.pt,. 10.:('\ III CrOll); Glen \'\'a/f>ll, CUllor S\l('f'rJ(>~; Larrv Brophy, S/Obh'ln Cro/l)', 
Cho:.ty McCatthy. 

i.1Unch OIlhe U./6 
B.lckrow (I. /0 r.): Rid,y , (l'RO Co. 
fr,ml.. Mom .. tlfe,ht"(,, . n,1 nORI, 1~.ldrJ~ 
(secretary Co. Bou/,J,} Gerr}' 0(',11), (Bord n,l 
rlde,,l/e), Nt'it Ny.lll "A. I I lJj{ (e "8<11('/. Fmnl roll 

/0 r.J Dillid COYII{';~~:;;;:~~~,"i Co.op "IJOn<;()rsJ, I.e R).m 
(Co. Bord 1M n~ Tom /oyce (Arr.li1.lIHl Co-op 

N{'\\pOf/ TiPIX'fafY U-14 'C Ho((1 n,J nOs I /(lfllllg COllnly 
Ch,1nlPiOn5 8.uk rQI\ (/. to r./: Mirha('/ M(KOO,.;h 
Damrf:'n Mororn:'), B,lrry ()or/f:'. _ P,ll/f,lie 1I00,1n M,min 
I·/~Jei. A/d.ln R),.ln (iJI. AO;/(- Shrn/mrs. Frool rOI\: /f 10r./' 
"r~ran Dohc'rt)-. Nt/wi Jon(!.. P,lIric/.. Hic key. '''C'I ;t; 
o Bflen. D,lnll{'n Burke . .5ml/ O"Bri(!n. 
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Cahir Te,lm TifJp(YJry .~1.i~::;~::i~r:: ro\\ fl. /0 r.); jo(' McEnery, ' Cdst"'y, 
Eddie "'eOOrick, Eric R('('{e, ShJIl(' Tohin. Sean M"i,~, 
O'Sull'I"m, Sh,lne Murphy, fl,,,ry McElloy. Front row to r.); Simon 
Wi/li.lm5, Anne Marie Q'GOtmJn, Le.mne Barre/I. John O'Reilly, 
E.1nnJ O'GormJn, ROBl·t Peters, A,lron W;1I1, A/.ln Dool.ln, l\1ich,le/ 
Byrne, fom rolrrell, P,ltri(~ FilzlWfdld. Niall O'Donnd/. 

8allin.Jhinch Te,lm Tipper,lry U-16 r Foo/ool/ Cooney Chdmpions . 
Back ro" (I. 10 r./; jdmle Flynn, Timmy Ryan, Laurence Hogan, Tony 
Finn, Donnacha McGrJlh, Li.lm Lynch, Thoma~ GrJce. Fronl tOil fl. 10 
r./; Mark I\elly, Thoma.~ Moynihan, Shane Hed/y, Brian Muicdhy, Se.lIl 
Berkery, jiJllK'S Hldey, Cormac McGralh. 

Borrisolelgh Panel TiPlX'r,ll)' U-12 'C' Foo/ooll CounlyFinal Champions 
2003 .. Back rO\1 (I. to r./; Paul Slaplelon, Oems Ryan, Stephen 
Sh,ln,lhan, Tomm) "<lI".lnaRh, John Ryan, PJ Donnelly, Jason Fahey, 
Sean McConn.lek, Lorc,m Ry.1n, Damien DunnC', Benny Harkm, Damel 
BerRin, lames Tynan. From Ro\\ (/. to r./ Ben O'DOllncll, Seamus Maher, 
Dylan Reid, Ni,l/1 Cow,ln, Thorn,]!. Fahey, Bdfry Dwyer; Dan 
McCormack, Mossy Sh,lII,lh,lI/, D.lI/fly Ryan, Step/lell Williams, Aid,)/J 
W,l/sh, Chri.5 T(("KY. 

Champions . B.lCk tOil (/. /0 r.); Sean McCormdCk, 
Dollnell~·, }o~peh Buckley, Cd/hal Bourke, Clan O'Mahoney, Bdrl} 
Donnelly, Ge,l(oic/ Kelll, Paul Maher. Front row (I. /0 r./; Dalli(/ O'BrIen, 
Mossy Sh,ln.lhall, D.lmien McCormack, Damien Dunne, Lorcan RYdn, 
Tommy KiWiJn.ll;h, Damil'll Corcoran. 

t~~;rj~~D~'.:~ ;~:~.~,€:~:.~~~~~~ ,,:;m;;;;;;;S. . row (I. 10 r./: F. SJl"
a

81;', C . M,llle'. S. ,~ O'COllnOt, M. I (Ylles, M. FI.mnery, D . 
. flynn, B. I-Il'Iiem.Jll, N Mddden, P Clfey, C Moloney, P. '\'/orris, 
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Nenagh Eire 6g U·12 Panel Hurling North "A" Champions 

Newport U-12 Football North '8 ' Ch._m..:p_i_on_s ___ ~ 

Nenagh fire Og U-14 Panel Football North Feile na nCael Winners 

Ilo1e/.. row rllo rl K,ul r\'kIf key, John 
Mmogc({', I,,\.illie O'C()nnor. Rilly 
Hd/t'(flo1ll, Pe,,,o;~ .. O'Rllt'fI, !>ll,lflt' 
Mo1/l('{ ICo1pliJlIl), D.1I 1(1 Cit'o1fl', 
kt'I'/fl O'Gorm,m, "dridl) 
Brenn.ln, MI(ldlc (011 II tn rl klhn 
Byrn(', Conor Gt'dnl'\" Tomml 
/-IN/em,m, Clift AlallmC'). k .. ·,/n 
f/~'nn. Eddie O,lr(").'. _"c.m Ct'.lIIt.\ 
COllOr Clcafl. P.lIIl G/l'I."-QfI. (rool 

ro\\.< II to r/. OJ\ icl Hide)', 
Dmlno1cha HefleffJJn, Cmn.m 
G/('f»(m, Odrranh QUinn. G.lfl' 
Powl'r. /o,t'ph Ge.l/!ey; Ad.lm 
Gr.mon. Conor /(('nn('(/~. 
Chri_~lopher Tin/..lf'r, Wl'~/('I 
Hc(?n.ln. 

B.lc/.. mil /I 10 r) M.1l/he\\ 
Corri8.111. COllor C/('.lry, l\if'r.lII 
McCmn, Shilllc.> AI,lh"'r, AI.m 
Kel'ifl, Joshua 80ur/..('. D.I\'Id 
(,/(,,1'1', William O'Connor, It.o1rY;;' 
O'BrI£'n, Kel'ill O'GorfJ),W, 101111 
MiIIORIIf', D,lire Quinll, Middle 
rl)11 II 10 r/ Paul S/,Jt/('f)', [oill 
Ch,J(/wie-/.., O;s;n McG/lnn, [oill 
lJ)'fIIe, ConOf Ge,me}. COllar 
CUye-/.., 81111' HClfern.m (C,lplaill/. 
TOIIlm)' Herfernan. CIi" ,\101o1"le)', 
EddIe D.lfcy. Frant roll II to rl. 
kJrl Ajdcke)', Mdf/.. 
Ili1l8in~oottom, DarrdRh U-'J/sh. 
StC'phM 'Vo1,;le. Si'iJn Gean('y; 
RoIx'(f O'Dwyer, Do1llid Hi!/..!'I. 
Andf('11 ~ h.'inmo1n 

BdCk row /1/0 r) em)1 Ilouhhan. 
Josepil L,ll',10, OdrJn Flo}'cI. NO('I 
ellliord, Patrick Flo-yd, S/I!ph£'n 
O'COII/lOr, D.lrff'n Moorl!. 
Mich.l!:J O'Collnol, 81,line' 
L{'IIi/),lIt, AndrcI\ Ry.lIJ, Bil/y 
JOlle,~, Slephell Houli/I.JII. frOllt 
row (I (0 fl, Shalle Lellihdll, 
Brendan Ryan, 5.Jmfll}' S,l/em, 
Pcter O'Sul/il'ao, /o<,e/>/I 
Comall/e, Marlill C1rer, Eamonn 
F,l"cll, Shane O'Brien, AIIIII>" 
Marie R~o1ll. 

lJo1e-/.. roll' If to rl ThomiJ5 0' Brien 
A/.m K('I/y. Kierafl DUlfy, Thomo1~ 
Murphy, Sh.lnc O'CiJrroll. Ci,lIl 
Tucker, Mar/.. Flannery, Se.lfI 
Hedly, Mich'lel lielte-mall, /Jmil! 
G.11I,lRiler, Mark Grace, Pdtrid 
Flynll, Mich.lel HYlles, From roll 
(/ to f). Willie 8018('r. lame) 
Rerldin, Nio1ll Maddell, D,JfIli(,fI 
Ely, Shalle Maher, Pierce Morris 
Clilf Molollcy, Eoin SIMtcry, Pcle~ 
O'COIlIIOl; Billy Heli'em,ln, 11.1UI 
c.,rey. 
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Templcderry U-12 Hurling Team North 18 ' Champions 
--lIIIIIIIIiIiiiiiiiiiil 

Templederry U-/6 Hurling Panel North '8' Champions 

Shannon Rovers U-16 Panel Football North '8 ' Winners 

Shannon Rovers U-12 Panel Hurling North 'C' Champions 
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Bad: row (I 10 r' Dale Donnelly, 
Domielle S/alwry, Le,mnl' 
O'Dwyer, Simon Ryan, P,wl 
BUller, fall/!a Murray; Pio 
Kenner/y, Aidan Ryan, Ger.lTd 
I/oj/all, Brian Carey, Rich.lrd 
Wdl\h, Bridn Srapleton. fronl row 
(/ to rJ Patrick C,,(fin, D.1Vid 
BulflY, Donal Kennedy, P.1dr.lig 
Gleeson. joseph Sl!.lnahan, Eann.l 
Ryan. Jamie Ryan, MiJthew 
Hosan, Shane Kin.111(', Mark 
Crisewooci, Edward Hy~. 

IJ.l(k row (/ /0 r) Tommy I logan, 
1'.11 Ryall, A/an Carey, foghan 
Nyan, Thomas S/'lplcton, 0,1/1 
F,IIIY, T{J(/gh McLoug/mf..'y, P,l(/raig 
O'Leary, Donal McGralh, Gfwoi(/ 
Ryan, Aidan Ryan. Front row (/ to 
r) Denis Corcor,ln, Ron,m 
Kinnane, John Fog,lrty, Ger 
Kennedy, Tom Ryan, Matrhew 
Ryan (caplain), Stcphen Sml/h, 
Chrisly Cough/an, Paul MUff,lY; 
Cliodhna and Moira Ry.ln 
(mascots). 

Back row (/ /Q r) Sean D.lrcy 
(st'/cc/or), ,.lmie Bourke, Gf..'of1;e 
Hail/ligan, Philip Donncl/an, 
Darren Carroll, slephen Nevill, 
/J,lckly Olha/.ln (seleclor/, Kevin 
ClhaliJn, David Hog.ln, Mich,,('/ 
Hardin8, Timmy C;Jrmll (Sf..'l('Ctor). 
Fronl row (/ 10 r) Mich'lei 
0'1 f,ll/Or,m (seleclor), BiJrry 
Cah.l/all, Seall Ticrn.ln, AIM! 
Hannig.ln, Danny O'Hal/or.ln 
(e.lplain), Timmy spel/m.ln, Bri,l/! 
I/orrigall, Darrach D.Hey, Cian 
McLouglmey, Julian O'I-/,llloran, 
Martin Cleary. 

RJck 101" (/ to r) Palrick Burke, 
"aclraic O'Meara, $call 
Donoghue. P;JUI Burke, D,lrraCh 
Hough, Andrew Byrne, Ross Ryan, 
Nial/ Burke, John Costelloe, Jolin 
CO!>lel/oc snr. (selector). Middli' 
row (I 10 r) Gerard I·log,1n 
(5clector), Tom sIlolllaholfl 
(Sl.-'/t.'Clor), Ron."ln Glynll, slephen 
Slack, P,lddy Keen.ln, John 51.1r" 
Peler DOllos/we, D.lniel Burkf..', 
Tom Burke (sel£'Ctor), GCOfHt.' Ryan 
(se/cctor). (ront row (I to r) [mtTl('l/ 
Dwyer, Cial! Burke, AIiSlin 
Tierney, TonI HoC.1n, A/all "08,1/1 
(captain), Se.lTI 1-I0C.ln, f.lmoll 
Costelloe, J.lek 5ulliv.ln, E,lnn.1 
Mcioughney, Darragh McMahon, 
Eoin McMahon, David ShiJl!.lh.lfI. 
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Mid 
Tipperar~ 

Bord na nOg 
2003 

Lilunch 01 ~')OOq)r.hip Bard nil 
2OOJ. Front rl/o r): /lmmy Coppinger. Pres/clem Mid tlJ 

RI'an. 5«r{'f.lry; kl(' "''fOr,ln, Ch,J;rman. john Smllh. PRO; Martm 
VICf'-CllilifrtJdIl. B.xk row: lidm McCr.Jlh: Representing spon'>OfS; J,e R}'.Ifl, 
V;c~halml.lII; Lilr Oehme, Repr{'S(.'nlmg <'pon!>OrS; liam H,lyt!S. lkxd 
rlel/JR.l/e; Joe ~('flnedy, Hord Dc1f'RMe; Fr.1Ok O'Reg.ln, Bord TrCaSUff'f. 

Chairm,m of Mid 86m 
na 116;1:, /0(' Mor,ln, 
/IJ,lki!lg pre5('/JI.II/()/J /0 
outgoing ch.,irm.III/,C 
Ryan at a (£'Cent 
(unc/ion in /,,1(1r 
Ave-nul' House. 
~ 

ChairmiJn of MId fkjr(1 
n,1 4, Joe Moran 
nMl..ing I)(~nl.llion /0 
oursoilll: sec(C'lilfY· 
Martin Trcacy al ,1 
recent function in Pdf," 
AI'('nue House. Also in 

Ry.m (left) /Nesenting the 

lhe , ~~~~~~, John Smith, chairm.ln, 
ltmmy Coppm8f!r. S('C(CMry, 'A lIa n6g's Annu,)/ ConV<?n/ion 
ill the Park Avenue House, Jimmy Coppinger was elected 
plcsidenl of the board aI/lie cooven/ion, 

Holycross-8alllyc.lhi/l U-12 8 FootlJ<11I Micf Chilmpions. Back tI to rJ: 
Stephen M.18u;rc, jon.lth.ln Kf.',ldy, Stepilen Qmrke, foin S/,lkelum, 
TImmy Hy.ln, /-Iugh Kennedy, fogh.ln Moloney, Slephen McLoughlm, 
D.mie/ Murphy, Ald.lIl Mffllcy, Aldan Sl<1k(>/um, jalllle Foley, Edward 
MOOft>. FrOllt: Emfa Keolrney, Mar/.. O'Donoghue, Cath.ll Barrell, 
M.ll/hew ~an, GeT.ltd Kennedy, Cathal Carroll (C.lpt), Denis 
Femcombc, Sh.me O'lflV}'('r. 10/111 Hy.m, TOllY Le.lhy, jdmie Byrne. 

I Tipperary U-~1~2~;f~~?~~~~~~~ /0 rIo' l'llilip Ry~.~, I)adcly Murfily, 
Willi.Jm Ryan. Siobh.m Ryan, Laura Bourke, Emma Noel 
O'Me.IM, Mlch.l(·llohn C."rolf, Bobby Bergin. Front: Li,lm Mullally, 
P.lul Bf.''8If1, Brend.lII Rus~ell, P.ltfl(:k Ryan, Stephen Rus<oell, 
P,ldIJr.lIl: Mullally, John Paul t-Iennessy, William Costigan, P.ldhraic 
8ourke. 

Mid .md COH/JI~· ClI,mlpiO/l\. TlI(' 1.1<. 8rolckens pane/ Ihell ,",'(."00 
Temp/('(Ierry III ,/1(' replilY of 1/1(' COUnty Bord /Ja /JOB U-12 B 
fil~al. B.le/.:. ro~\ (/ to r}: Dallie/Burke, foill Filzp;Jlrick, I.lmie 1 
Ald.lll Fosatly, M,lrtm LI.'{', AU5/111 Purcell, Keilh Morris, JoseplJ Bergin, 
Michael emoll, EDm Bourke,. Fr.lIlC/s Kenneely. D. Fitzptllrick, F. 
Byrne, Fr.lnCl5 K('m}(>('/y, D. FlfZ':J.1If1ck, F. Byrne, PMrick Delaney. 
FrOllI: TllOmas H,I/IIIII, I. Newt!, P.lriraic Bourke, loe Co/fey. foin 
Kell/l(!(/y, TollY Moq;.lII, Rlc:hard Buckley, Sllilne GlShm.J/J, David 
Murphy, kelfll Kenncdy, I'olt,,(/': Brell, Damil'n Cofh>y. 
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tOt/ghmore C.IQleiney p.lIIcl IIMI d('I(o.llC'd Our/JS 6R in IIJ(~ Mid 
Tip!X'f.H)I Bard nd n6# CentenJry CO-Oil U-li 'A' l-IurlilJR Fin,l/. Bac I.. 
(0\\ (110 rJ: [I.lnl Tredcy. OJffJJ;h 8ulll'r, Richart/ Alaher, M.lrty R)'.ln, 
E.lnlOfl ('Ollnolll, Thomas McGr'l/h. loon Med#hcr, Ae1-'in }ohn~/on. 
Pdtrid No/.m, Eilmoll McGra/h, P.l(lfilic Eg,m, Mich,l('~1 R)',ln. Patir.lic 
I-Il'flflf">~)'_ Crail! Cleary, Pdul Morris, 8ri,1II McG,,"h. Fronl: Jose"h 
f'owy/,md. Willie fvi)ton, Hellry Mahef; Ald,III McGrath. [lilm McGrath, 
P.llrid. Nolilll, Aaron Sweeney. John McGr.l/h, [J(!nis Brereton, Kevin 
O'Conn£'l/. Joseph Hennessy, Corey O'Bricn, Thofllil$ Milht..,. 

C:<:~'~,:~:;~~::":"~:lIeI Mid Tippcrilry U-14 'C FOOIb.lll ChJmpion~, 
I RYiln, Cora C~li8,m, }o1l.11/ldll Cody, Aille Byrne, 

CramplOll, 
Higgim. 

Ry.m, Luke Kee/I"'lII, NidlO/,l~ Ry.lll, PriOllsios 
siobhain RY,J/J, M"r)' Kiel),. Fronl: M.lire.ld 

Slephell RU~5{!II, Pllilip Ryall, Michilel lohn 
Murrill', Palrick Ryall. Babin Bery;lI, Mich,lel 

lohll Paul Henne5sy, M.lfk Mull.llly, t,lUra Burke, Bridgel 

<0 
5t,lkelum, Philip Cu/fen, K(!Vin O'Gort/an, MJher, hiieh.lel 
Clhill. Hri,m C)lIdIlJn, John Joe Bourl..e, Stephen Dorney (capt,lill), 
taurence Bur/"e, p,llric/.. te.lhy, Se.ln MO/orn.·y, P.1(lrdic Alahef; hi;chile/ 
McGr.JIh, FWII/. /(;/f;all McN.llly, Aieran Morris, DaffiJgh stil/"elum, 
Bobby 5f.l~elum, DJm;en GrilllC!'>, 5c.ln slIIIlh, IOI)')/h,lll ShallllQll, 
Ci.lr.ln 0'5/)(',1, Li,lm Cullen, D'lrren O'Neill, I,lmes Collifl5, Roclne~' 
MaM)n, 

'~;::;:~~~"'!;:~:! Ch"",,,io.", 100], B.l('/" (110 r/: 
F James PoWC'f; Noel KinillJe, Tonl<l5 

Eddie Po\\ et; sh.lne B,ll1)', tom 
C.mf\\ell, David MJher, BriiJn hior,ln. Fronl: PdU/ Kennedy, j.lmie 
F,lnll/ng, Bobby Bracken, Airl.m RY,ln, t,lUrellCe Power, Ciilr,lll 
CIolJe'>~y, Q..'(I}' McGuire, Dilvld Kin,l/J{', Phil Aelly (capIJin), AnlhOil}' 
Healy, Peter O'Brien. William Fo/ey. 
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toul:hmore C.lStleiney Mid TiPIH'!r.lry U-li 'A' Football Champions. 
BJck row (I 10 r): john M,lll{'r, Brian McGral/l, [j,lm Treilcy, CMig 
Cle<lry, Patrick Nolan, torC.III EMilll, Thomas McGrillh, C,JnlOnll 
Connd/y. Aidan McCr.llh. Kevin john$On. Pddr,liS Hellnessy, A,"ol1 
SW(>('f}(')" [jilm MeCr.llll, Rich.ml M,l/Jef. Fronl; Joseph Nyl,lIld, joseph 
Hellnessy, TomJs Maher; M,lrtin Mi/her, DenIS Brereton, M.lrti" ~'.m, 
Corey O'Br;en Henry Mahet; [)('n;s O'Brien, John McGrath. Willie 
tvistroll, Palrick Nolan, Eamon McCralh, Padrdi,.: £giln, Paul Morris, 
Kev;n O'Conlle/l. 

The Uppcrchurch Dromb.lIle te,1II1 thaI clefe,J1oo Boherlilhallll OU,tlI,l in 
lhe Mid Tipperary U-14 B Footb.11I fill.ll. 8dck (110 rJ: Mirialll RY.J/l, 
DelliS(' ArlllMrong, There<;(' Sham, Joe Md8lJir(', TllOm,ls Kealle, }.l1llC!S 
B.1rry, M.1fIhell Greene, Mich,lt.'l /(e/l/J{'ffy, Aid,J/l Breu, P,lrlraig Sharif. 
Frollt: Philip Crowe, Peler Ryd/l, 5e,l/J 1-I.1rty, CO/Ill Ry,m, [i,In) CI,Hl<Y, 
I',lul RI'all, Eugene Burke, Albie O'Oonoghue, Padraig Greene, Gerard 
FOE/arty. 

';:.~:';~:~~~'::Ti~,~p~periJry 80rrl n.1 ~;:U~_~'~1~J,~1~~~:~.fi~~ 
(I fO 'I: fil/me Moriln, PiJdr.lic Filzp.JmC'k, ShalJe Byrne, 
O'Keefe, Timmy RYilll, lefl r.1110n, Mich,le/ Bracken, 
Woodlock, Mich,lel Bryan. Fronl: Alich.lCl Moore, j,mJC>!i Bourke, 
M.l/l SUl/iV,IIl, Ciar,ll1 QuinlJ, A/d,ln SI,If/Cry, Fran/" 1-/.1Yes. 

6g pilnel Ih.ll ,",""!''''''~y.,"<I'ey 
Unioll Mid lipper.lry 11<1 'A' HurlinM lin.ll. 

10 r}: Conor Murphy, Ke\ III O'HJllor.ln, Bridn While, Roniln w,l/sh, 
lall Maher, PiJlnc/" Skehan, D,nid Morri~, G.well FO.\tOll, Scali Gre •. 
Fr()IJ/: /Ody O'Crildy. Dill id sh,lIIl1on, Adri.m O'Mahoney, John M,lhet; 
Mlch.le/ Gleesoll, P,llfic/.; Bourke, slephen Few('f,. 



/0 r./ 
Eoin I 

Don,1 
C.1rroll. Joe 
Brel'. D,Hid Murph). 
Jot> BC'r8in fc.J, k('i//l AWl' 
ronJ.15 HJnJmt'lI, I'.ll 8ml (5(·/eclor/. 

~~~~~t~,::; Cwleiney in 
: I finill. 8Mk (I/o f}: 

. Brend.m II£'ilf/{'r. Christy Maher. A;,Mn 
Rran, D.nic/ Pallerson. PiJIII Murphy, P,ldcly 

d~~~~~:7;~':>~\,."fi(> Murph),. Fronl: Mark /(,11 ,lflJ~h, 
I,l~ Quinn, !iJrtl('<, ',Mlc/l,wl Murphy, DiJ",id F('fIlcombe. 
Colin Baq;:iJry, ROI)' O'COllfl<X, FIOIIn MCCUl/dKh Philip /llahc>t: 

Costigan, ~~~~~~~~~~E:~;. B~':l:d. (110 (/: 
Stephen Carroll, AonRhll~ Cod)" J I T/wm,n 
Ryiln, "fiomias M,lIIlw\\~, OJlid . Front. Aine Byrne. BrMII 
Mull.llly, }onilth,1II COO). Nichol.I" RY,ln. Donal Gn.w, CoriJ CO'illg,lll. 
Milirrtld Ry,lII. j,lrnic ,\1,1:0.\\('11, Mich,u.'1 Crampton, Mark Mull.llly, Luke 
K(,(,,;/JJn. 

Peil 1I.l 

5/.1/.:('/UIII, K('vill I Burke, Briall Cll/allan, Se.m 
MO/OII(,Y, John Jf.)(! Bourk", MidlJcl Glh/II, Sfl'pht'll Dorney, Sh,m(' 
Mahct; Rooney Ma'iQll, D,l((('/I O'N£<,'" Bobby SI.l/..{.'fum. r~(}nl; 
Ion.llhan Sh,lnnOIl (c.lptain), Se.1II Smll/I, Mlcha£'l,McGralh, C!ar.lIl 
O'Shca, Li.InJ CUI/(,II, ki('(',l/J Morri~, John S/IOfII, Plu/sp Cu/(en, Dallllef) 
Grif)I{~, Bill MeComld( I., Killi,l/J McN,JI/f 

"x'M,d TiPIX>"lry 'U·/6 8' HUT/lOR 
Kevin Odrmolly ltrl iMd. (/ to (I Tom H.J!,~/t, Tom CU//(Ot Ie Bn,Jn 
Kelly, fom Bur/c.,. P,J. 0 Bnl'n. MdT.i. Sfo/..(>J" DiJ",d C05/I1;im Thofl},h 
HiJ5~1I. John Cou~l!I,m, Conor QUill/,ln. Joe O'Grad). [k>rmol 
Campton. (ron/: [.lnlO". O'IA\T{'~ P~IUIQuinl'ln. Paul C.umll. /.ld. 
FOf,;.}rT}', tldhh 8ul/('(. Lt.lm Burlcr. Q>ro,d Leahy, DidmlUid FOj:iJrt}', 
O'1I'I(/8ovrke . .'ih.lll(' CW'f,lfd. Thom,ls (,mlll.ln. 

Mid F('i/C' IMnG,1('I, OR Bad. (/ to r): Se.lm Moloney, Mlc/MC/ 
Cal'ill, Michll'/ Lauren(€' Burke, Shane M,lllel. COfJOf 
Ry.ll~. Jol", /0(' , 51('1)/1('/1 Dorney. P.ldr,lIC Ma/wr (cOJp/)' Bill 
Mc-(omMd., Rodnt·y Mar,on. k('1-'1II O'Gormall, jona/hom Sh,lnnon 
BfI,m Cl/l,m,m, P,lIfld. L(',lh~'. Bri.m SIJr..('lum. An/hon)' O'Corman' 
B,lfry McCorma{J.. ' 

Bo/l('rlall.1Il Du.ll1a M,d U-14 /J /-Iurlill}l eh,IIIJpiolls. 8.1(1 (1 10 r); D. 
/-Iasse" E. SI1(>('fIt'y, M (OX.lfty, D. Ry,m, D. FercomiJe, C. Ilekem.m 
5. RY.l/J, B. Qum. R,dlolfd Rr,l/I. GC'fard O'Sullivan, S. N.lr£"., I~/ 
SliJ/JlelOlI, S. ie.lllY, C Fllzg('rJld, R. 8,JrfCl. Fronl; D. fJehllK.', M 
Murphy, t S/K'l'/IY, P M,llIel; r MacCull.lgh, M. KiH'.ln.Jsh, I Cros,'oe, 
I), i<.elll}('(ly. 5. T.lfr.lIu. R. (I"M . .5. /Jo'Rery, D. Cullen, r filZP.lfrtcl., 
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Mid Tipperary Bord Na nOg Results 2003 

GRADE DATE RESULT .......... VENUE REFEREE 

MoT'ilRS U-12 'A' footb;J1I 27th M.!y tot¢morl.'Ustleiner .2-; p~jlCna~ K('\in 8Ull{'( 

I" 8rackl'll. .24 

Home Htat Pro~idI"rs 2nd JUI"ll" t toIyt~rB.lllycahill 14 LlI1lt'1oo jimmy Sweeney 

U-12 '8' Football Moyne-Templetuohy .IH 

P.rlr; A~enue 2nd June Cloo.Ilt>flny .2-& tmlE'lon "'UrlHl TreiIC~ 
U-12 'C' Football M(r. (ari<f..y·8om~ 'B' 1.0 

Denis Kin;lne MotON 151h lune OtirlasOx .1-5 Templetuohy PJ_ll'~~ 

U'14 'A' footb.J1I Gonnahoe-GIen!!ooit- . .H 

John I. Rona}n!' lid. 16th lull(' Upperchurch-Dromb,1IIl'1.1 HoIYCfO'is Micholel jord~n 
U-14 '8' Football Boherlahan-Dualla .~I 

U-14 'C' footb,all Clonak(>nny winfJCf5 
l~nMi.,es 191h May MoyCilI!.cy-Borfl$ .2·13 Holycross MarM Treacy 

U-16 'A' foolb;J 1I Dl.id,ls 6R ... I-S 

,0\.1.11. 30th june Boht'flahan-Dual1a •. 3-9 Holycross Mart in GoId!>l>OrO 
(Thurles/femplcmoreJ looghmote-C,lSllellley '4 

U·16·C' foolbal! Clon~ketlny WlnrJefS 

Peit n;l r,6g 3rd May DtfrlJ~~ .2-7 s.-.~r.e1d5 Pitch Pat~y Ralph 

(sponsor limmy Coppingerl 1,1( 8ra,~('fls .0.0 

C~Ien.Jry Co-Op 21S! "ul! louWlrnore-Ca5lleiney .J-6 T""",""" I(l'\'ln Bullef 

U-Il 'A' Hurtin& Durl~ ~ .0-4 

Pat R~n (Sen.Jlorl Windows 2Ig~, ,.K, Brackens .7-5 u.J ...... MIChael Ionian 

U·12 'B ' Hurling Moyne-TempIetuohy . . 2·5 

Park Av~ue 25Ih~. "'1oycolrkey-Borris 'B' .I-J P.iifC nil nOs P.J. Heo,\in 
U-Il 'C' Hurling DurioilSDg ·B· . .1l-2 

U-14 'A' Hurling 2nd SepI. Durlil~ Og 4-IJ Dromb.ane Marl in Treacy 
(sponsor Spain hmil yl Dram·lnch .14 

Slakl.'lums Hardw~r,," """'" Boherlah.IIl·Dualli1 ~6 Drornb.ane limmy Sweeney 

U-1 4 '8' Hurling (Replay) Hol Y'ros~-Ba l lyc.Jhi l l .1-2 

Park Avenu,," l rd Sepl. Durlas Og 'B' . ,2-5 
U· 14 't' Hurl ing Clooilkcnny I ·' D,~ 1'.11 Lynch 

Thurles Crfdi l Union 41 hOcI, Dtirlil~ Os 1. 11 Semple Stadi um Marlin Gold!>llOfO 
U-16 'A' Hurling Moyc.lfkey·Borris .I~ 

K,,"~in Oarmody lid. 281h SepI Movne-Templet~y ,2-1\ The RaAA 1(1.'~1rI BUller 

U-16 ' B' Hurling HoIyvon.8allycahili .0-10 

U-16 'C' Hurling Clonal.enny WlrlflE'fS 

Fo!'ilt n.J ~ 100h May Dudas Os .2-1S Siirsr.elth Pilch I'al Cullrn 
IX af;w:~e", 1.0 

I" H",(4I.'fh Mit/ ,,,,</ DXlnly UI1H I lu./,"#I Cham/1IQ(Is]()()J 8.ld No",,: /I 10'1 SeJmu~ 0' 0..')'('1" (.l'If'(/ofi. 
,",uSlm Puf(dl. D.lmlt·n (oI"'Y. [om /Wu.A('. tom F'U/)d/"d, j.lIllle ~Iiln!('//, Fr<lOCII " 1'fl1X'rly. P,l/rK;A Dt'/Jllt'" 
At,III'" tw. ~I r,U/)dlrKJ.,. ,",K~'" rOR-Irf\; Toby i\~n. iJ.Jn>t>/Boori<e, M,ehJd Clfrol/, /Of> (;rt'f.'d (Y;>('l"IQ(), 

Front Rem 1/ /0 r) jo(' fi t7P"Ir«A /-.e/('</Oli. P.llrlCk 8"-11. D.J~id Murphy. foe Colfer. Sh.'fIf' C,JShm.m. fain 
I(enned}; /.J~ N(>W(>. ~ IWrgm I{'I. Kf>ltl1 i\f<Jrri'_ R;ch.J.d 8uckle}. P,f(/',Jlf/, Boo.Jet'. " 1'1111 Keonedt-. tomJs 
fi.}fflf'lI. Pdt Brerr (~etlOfl 
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Mid Tipperary Bord , 
na nOg Review 2003 

Mid Tipperary Bord na n6g once again 
enjoyed another successful and busy 
year. Almost 200 matches were played 
in the hurling and footbal l champi
onships starting with Pei l na n6g in 
early March and concluding with thc 
under- Io 'A' hurling final on 4th OCIO

ber. Every club in the division contested 
at least one Mid final with nine clubs 
sharing the titles. 
Three county titles came to the Mid. 
Dudas 6 g achieved a counly double 
winninB the under 14 'A' football and 
Feile na nGae!' J.K. Brackens were suc
cessful at under 12 ' 8' hurling. 
An under 10 indoor hurling blitz w as 
organised earl y in the year at the Ursu
line Sports Complex, Thurles wilh all 
clubs participating. The same under 
10's ended the season with a blitz in 
Semple Stadium in O ctober. 
The Mid under 16 hurlers won the 
Garda Cup defeating the Wesl in the 
semi final and the Soulh in the final. 
This team was most unfortunate to lose 
to Imokilly in the Munster Inter-Divi
sional championship by one point afler 
extra time. The other divisional learns 
enjoyed l ittle success except the under 
14 's who defeated the North in the foot
ball shield final which was played under 
lights in Dr. Morris Park. 
The 8o.1.rd is grateful to our loyal spon
sors who sponsored our championships 
again this year and also Erin Fcxxls who 
was the overall sponsor of Mid Bord na 
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OFFICERS 2003 

President : Jimmy Coppinger (Durlas 6g) 
Vice Presidenl : Andy O'Corm.m 

(GoflnallOe/Glengoo)('j 
ChAirman: Joe "-'\oran (MoyGukeyiBorris) 

Vit;e Chairmen : Marlin Treacy 
(liolycros'i/Bally<;ahill); J.C. Ryan 

(UPfX"rchu rclv'Dromhdnel 
Se<;relary: Neil Ry;)n 

(Holycross/Ballycahi III 
Treasurer: rr.1I1k O'Reg.1I1 

(Moy<;arkey/Borris) 
I'.R.O .: John Smilh (Dljrl as 6g) 

Counly Bord n.J n6g Reps: John Sr!lllh 
(Durlas 6g); Marlin Treacy 

Illolyc.ross/UallycahHl) 
Rep. 10 Mid Sc!oior Board: Joe Moran 

(Moycarkey/BorriS) 



Coisre ThiobRaid ARann Theas 

South Tipperary Bord na 
Results 2003 

f OOTBAll 
fe 12 'A' 
fe 12B 
fe 12C 
fe 14A 
Fe 148 
fe 14C 
fe 16A 
fe 16B 

WINNER 
Cahir 
Kilsheelan 
SI. Martin's 
Commercials 
Cahir 
Ballyporeen 
Moyle Rovers 
Killenaule 

Fe 16C 51. Martin's 
Pei! na n6g Commercials 
Count y Champions: 

HURLING 
fe 12 'A' 
fe 12B 
fe 12C 

WINNER 
Clonmel6g 
Ballybacon 
51. Patrick's 

Fe 14A Ballingarry 
Fe 148 Ki lsheelan 

Liam Bolger (RunaO 

RUNNER·UP VENUE 
Ardfinnan $portsfield 
Killenaule Sportsfield 
Cahir B Sportsfield 
MuJlinahone Cloneen 
Ballingarry Ballingarry 
Newcastle Ned Hall Park 
Clonmel6g Ardfinnan 
St. Patrick's Fethard 
Ballyporeen Goatenbridge 
fethard Ned Hall Park 

Cahir 12A 
Cahir 14B 
Ballyporeen 14C 
MoyJe Rovers 16A 
Killenaule 16B 
Commercial Pei! na n6g 

RUNNER·UP VENUE 
SI. Mary's Ardfinnan 
MuJlinahone Monroe 

Ballylooby Ned Hall P"k 
Moyle Rovers Fethard 
Sf. Patrick's Fethard 

Fe 14C Newcastle Fr. Sheehy's Goatenbridge 
Fe 16A Carrick Swan Ballingarry Monroe 
Fe 16B SI. Patrick's Ballybacon Monroe 
Fe 16C Newcastle Skeheenarinky Ardfinnan 
Feile na nGael Moyle Rovers SI. Mary's Marifield 
Poc Fada: james logue, Ba ll ingarry Skills: Ciaran l origan, MoyJe Rovers 

SI. Patrick's '2A County Champions: 
Carrick Swan 16A 
SI. Patrick's 16B 
Ciaran lorigan (Moyle Roversl Skills 

REFEREE 
K. Delahunty 
P. Sweeney 
F. O'Brien 
K. Delahunty 
Ned Hall Park 
P.j. Hassett 
B. Tyrrell 
B. Tyrrell 
P. Sweeney 
P.J. Hassel! 

REfEREE 
W. Barrel! 
K. Delahunty 
P. Sweeney 
V. Direen 
C. Aylward 
D. O'Mahoney 
S. Roche 
K. Delahunty 
D.O'Mahoney 
W. Barrett 

~----.."" 

, 
Cui",,,,, , P.Jdd)I 

~ 

nOg 
SPONSOR 
J. Quirke jewellers 
Clancy Construction 
B. O'Brien Windows 
McCarthy Family 
P. Sweeney Clan mel Oil 
Big Sycamore Garage 
M.e. Maher 
Uam Gahan Meats 
Noel O'Keeffe Car Sales 

Nightclub Security 
Bourke Construction 
Mick O'Dwyer Fencing 
Slieve na Mon Hurleys 

O'Gorman Construction 

Clonmel Credit Union 
Mullinahone Oil 
Star Fuels 
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Calhaoirleach: 
Michael 6 lonergain 

F6n: 052-38316 
Mobile: 086-1026486 

Chairman: 

OFFICERS 2003 
Runai : 
liam 6 Bolguidhir 
53, Cnocfin na Silfnf 
Cluain Meala 
F6n/Fax: 052-29514 
Mobile: 086-8294060 

Cisloir : 
Risteard Mac Aodhagiiin 

F6n: 052-53293 
Mobile: 087-2570430 

P. A. Shelley IKillenaulel 
Secretary: 
Vice Chairmen 121 

Michael Lonergan IArdfinnanl 
Liam Bolger lSI. Mary's1 
Dick Egan IMullinahonel 
Declan McGrath IMoyle RoversJ 
Dick Egan IMuliinahonel 
Malachy Sheehan IMullinahonel 

P.R.O. 
Registrar 
Co. Bard na n6g 
Reps 12 1 

Tony Hogan ICarrick Swan] 
Christy Aylward [Cronmel 6g1 
Martin Cody IMullinahoneJ 
John Harrington [St. Patrick'sl 
Johnny O'Brien [Fr. Sheehy'sl 

Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 

South Senior Rep 
Special Rep 

FOOTBAll: 

UP TO THE COUNTY FINAL 
H U RLING: 

U12A 

U12B 

U12C 

U14A 

U14B 

U14C 

U16A 

U16B 

U16C 

Cahir easily defeated Eire 6g Nenagh in the U12A 
semi-final and went on to defeat Arravale 
Rovers in the final. U1 2B 
In the semi-final Kilsheclan Kilcash were beat
en by Newport, the eventual County champi- U1 2C 
ons. 
SI. Martin's lost to Borrisoleigh in a replayed 
semi-final. The first semi-final was a draw after 
extra time. Borrisoleigh went on to win the 
County fina l. 
Commercials were beaten by Eire 6g Nenagh 
in the County semi-final. 
Cahir beal Borrisoleigh in the county semi-final U14A 
and went on to become County champion by 
beating Upl>erchurch-Drombane in the final. 
BalJyporeen beat Newport in the County semi- U14B 
finals and became County champions by 
defeating Clonakenny in the final. 
Moyle Rovers defeated Innane Rovers in the U14C 
semi-final and had a deserved one point victo-
ry to retain the trophy. 
Killenaule defeated Shannon Rovers in the U16A 
semi-final and had a big margin to spare over 
Cappawhite in the final. 
SI. Martin's were narrowly defeated by the 
eventual champions Ballinahinch in the serni- U1 6B 
final. 

Pei! na 06g: Commercials beat Kilruane McOonaghs in the 
semi-final and went on 10 represent the county U16C 
in Galway by beating Arravale Rovers in the 
county final. 

Clonmel6g were defeated Eire 6g Nenagh in 
the county semi-fina l. 
Ballybacon Grange was defeated by Templed
erry after a replay. 
St. Patrick's defeated Shannon Rovers in the 
semi-final and lost to Moycarkey Borris in the 
final. However there was reason for investiga
tion due to Moycarkey playing illegal players 
and they withdrew from the competition. The 
defeated semi-finalists were re-instated and 
played SI. Patrick's in a rescheduled final 
which SI. Patrick's won easily. 
BaUingarry were defeated by the eventual 
County champions, Eire 6g Nenagh in the 
county semi-final 
Kilsheelan Kilcash were also beaten by the 
eventual County champions Borrisoleigh in 
the counly semi-final. 
like in the other two U14 semi-finals New
castle were beaten by Newport Ihe eventual 
County champions. 
Carrick Swan easily beat Toomevara by ten 
points in the County semi-final and went on to 
narrowly defeat Dudas 6g in the County 
Final. 
SI. Patrick's beat Templederry in the county 
semi-final and went on to a good victory in 
County final over Mayne Templetouhy. 
like in the U J 4C Newcastle went up to coun
ty and were beaten in the semi-final by the 
evenlllal winners Borrisokane. 

Well done to all our divisional champions but especially our County Champions 
FOOTBALL: Cahir Ul 2A & U14B, Ballyporeen U14C, Moyle Rovers UI6A, Killenaule UI 68 and Commercials Peil na n6g. 
HURLI NG: SI. Patrick's U12C & UI6B and Carrick Swan U16A 

U/IO FOO(iJ;11I SOu/II TiPPl'fd'Y /J SIIic/ri F,nd/ Chdmpicm 51 P.llrids IDr.InIWI ... UflO South Tipper,ITt C Shield Fin •• 1 eh •• mp,orb S!l'iJI,id, rDranlldn ... C/orn.'('nl 
C/(}fJ('enl ij..eA Ro" /,mlf'j Wdhillr {C.1pI/. Thonws 0 8"PfI. Willi.In' 0 81iro. f,lmOil H.ld 1.'",. 1Wrn~1T1 Neff/h,'m. P,l(k/r Cort'Y. TQffi 0 Molhol ...... , A!irk/le Ro" Aodh.", 
NI'O.'dhm., /oniIIIMn Hider. P~/fid Gort>r. /JnrK' MO/(HI(>y. /.1m/'~ /'11('/,"', ROber! A~.II('<. I"n~ PfIc/,m. {,lIIlCm N,'C{JIr •• m J;",~ 8udlcr. e"h..1 0 DonJ~.m. Nohell 
Ak'.J8hN, Col/hill 0 Dcl>1O.,m .mtl AodIrJn M.1IIf>r. (.on/ Ro" klf'llr Hrdey. Iort:l"n M ... lJ;her . n,l/i.lm 08",'n. Io1mt''; ONahilly. Ger.1rtl HOfJII, (ronl 1.'"" .. : 1\1(1,," lJudley, 
Bur;kIPy, ,oInJf!S Buckley. Moll1 Mull.lly, M.lfl S/,I/II'ry, C."h.l1 0 AMhoIH''j J'II/Bn',It/.m COflOf Gorey Kict.m 0 8.it'II, Al.1.1 MuilJI", AI,lrk SI.rllerr. B,end,,,, CIf!e>()II, rhom •• ~ 
(;II'E'SOn. 0 8rlen /<:.rpU C..,h.!! 0 M •• he"",). P.I/fid C.orey, 
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Ct)t"llpt~"1Oft II.KIc ro ... /en ro OIlM! 
MJdt'tl, P.ltd, O'-w,/I('.>bhJm. Nt~1 BdtrNI ll<""",. 
M,k,'y ,~"£\"1I('Y. /uhn A~ll1m. Ar>I/Jonr (rom, _ 

ALI"",. l'oIlrl(1 Col.' MIfId/(' row til'll /(1'#11/ '''~::;~!;~:'~~~:~~~~~':';~~;:;~:;;;;~':~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \,U//:/J.m. 8IJ",.. "' ...... ,{'tl. (ion,J" (Y~Ii"I'\1/)h..lm_ RI,lin 
Tommy S"'t't'IIt'~, Mlll'" KC,lf/X'I' 1.1'00/1 (; ,,1,,1. AII.1m ~1r>R. I. ,/ 
111'11'" lill/'II: At/."" I mn, C;,,,.m colllil, (11111(, I/,un'l/ r ron II.,,, In 1,101(,,> 

HIliI'. A.l/Hfl ("'"m. 
lor 0"", O"flynn_ ("' .... 111 

\V,,/sh. II/wI 1I'<lUI('fi .ll,' 

Team C,lpl,JlnS 5e.ln Maher (Arr/linn,m/ I 

ye.1fS TiPPCf.JfY Senior football {i",,1 in Clonmel. 
with (('{crre, 8ri.1O 

• 

"~/s/J(>. Thomd, 1\',,1"'" 
Ph,,/," ,,,,I, .. nd l'''''' 6 SUi/hili"';;n 

Summer c.lmp 
held by Carrick 
D.wins Hurling 

/Football Club 
held in August 
2003 in 
Davin Park, 
C;trrick·on-Suir. 

We-I I done
all to ovY" 

P;V;~;onal 

c..haMp;On~ 
Dvt 

e-~pe-c.-; a II ~ 
ow c..ovnt~ 
c..haMp;on~ 
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.. ~~~' ,~~.·~;~~"C;;~:~'~,;~·~,~ 
c. ", ~>h Bro.-mldn, o.1n,~n NlCC.mll) , Fronl 
row ONI ID "lIhl) : Bill Moll ... ,. N<lfmiJn O'She,I. /OlIn kPhQe, StI!!IiIfYl t\hc.Jrne. Mil"!,, 
O'Dwyer, O.wid Smyth, I?(JW/Jn FIILp.llnd. Conor Murphy. ""'I<'S Murphy lnex on te.mrl, 
~I~n CNm.IrI. AI;!. H,m!! ,Jlld lI'e~", i~rl;I" 
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/(iI~ICf'I",,·~litJ;h U-/-I '8' SOu/h /iull'''R Ch;",tpiom /Jack row (/1.'111" !;Rhl!. William 
"'1<'01111('. Pdul /(I'nllt'rlj; Darren McCdnh)', O""d R~·,m. (JrQnn,tclM loncq;dn. O~nny 
HJrtf'. LI>t"t,m RyJn, ",fatrth{-.v H,lnt". P.wl Denn. P,Jr"ic Hlck('~. 0.1',-1(/ GllilV Jncf Let' 
Tabln, f'''11/ row (Ie" ro fI!lhl/ Dan"cn McC.mh). S/J.Jne ColumbO', OJ' id RyJfI, Rob<'rf 
H,ckW. Donn.:ICh.l Con:or.m. Crah.lrrt fh~lh. Mch,'el Gt-r,1W1W, Mi<;e,,' COt'(orJfI. 
N.>OJ1e O'Cuinne.lil,Jln. R,,1" O'Cui"~'JRJ"" Ci,,,,1 M.l/wr .",<1 PJu/ F'tC'il""''' 

ClARAN lOR IGAN 

2000 - U 12 'N South Football 
2001· U12 'A' South & County Footbal l 
2002 - U 12 'N South Hurling & Football 
2002 - South & County Peile na n6g 
2003 - South Feile na n6g 

RITA MCGRATH 

Boys Championship 
2000 - U12 'A' South Football 
2001 - U12 'A' South & County Football 
2002 - South & County Peile na n6g 
2003 - South Feile na n6g 

Girls Championship 
2001 - U12 'A' County Football 
2003 - County Peile 

• 
;\ UnI{jVf' .I(;hie.-ement b) OIl. IUVl"nilt' pIJ¥t'r5 Riril 
McG ... rh imd CI~(Jn lorigJn ,,-hQ 'VI';/n r~ Counry 
unck-r J,j CJmcI8'e .lnd Hutlinl/ SWI' ConwelltiCf' 
It!5peCti~y thls )'Il'Jr 



.... 

W est Tippera ry Bord na. n6g ,once again enjoyed another good year wilh ,Plenty of good hU,fling and football games 
played. II was a year 10 whIch Clonoulty-Rossmore look county honours 10 under-12 A hUrling, a title nol won in the 
West for a number of years. 

ArravaJe Rovers showed thei r true football skills when winning all A football c.ompetitions. 
Divisional teams all prepared well, bul without an~ Sil",?r.V,HC. The under- I 6 hurJer~ failed to Mid Tipp in the Garda Cup ,md 

to North Tipp in the Shield . A combo of Souttv'East llmertck knocked us Qui 01 the Munsler Inler-d lvisional in under-16 football. 
Having overcome Mid Tipp in the semi final , we had to give wa~ to South Tip!> in Ihe final of friends 01 Tipperary Football. AI 
under- T 4 hurl i ng 10 the Peader Cummins tournament, we had no JOy, lOSing both games to Mid and South TipI'. 

It was a brilliant experience for the under·1 4 footba llers ha~lng the games p layed under Jight<; in Dr. Morris Park. We had a 
great comeback against Mid in the semi· fina l, but we had to give way to a good South team in the final. 

We thank a ll our loyal sponsors for thei r cont inued suppon of our juven ile games. 
Officers for 2003; Life President, James 0 Donoghue, Arravale Rovers, chairman, Richard 0 Connor, Arravale Rovers, vice.chair. 
men (2) John Hally, Rockwell Rovers, Phil Ryan, Kickhams, secretary. Gerry Beary, Cappaw~ile, assistant secretary, Liam 0 Dwyer 
, Eire Og, treasurer, Noel 0 Brien, Arrava le Rovers, PRO, Tomm.y Fl tzgeral~ , Solohcad, registrar, Roger Ryan, Cashel K.C, county 
Bord na n6g reps,. Richard 0 Connor, Gerry Beary, Tommy Fitzgerald, llam 0 Dwyer, rep to sen ior board, D.J . Carr , Gold. 
en/Kilfeacle. 

Championships Maned with U16 footbal l. With the new proposals it meant more games in A & B competitions, also with Cashel 
KC and Arrava le Rvs entering second teams al under 125, 145 and 165. 

GRADE DATE WINNERS RUNNERS·UP GRADE DATE WINNERS RUNNERS.UP 
Allied Irish Bank, Tipperary Tipperary Co Op 
U16 A football six teams I Group. UI2 B hurling 6 1eam I group 
S/F 12.5.03 Arravale Rvs 2-8 Clonoulty-Rossmore 1-11 SIF 141M)) Eire Og 7-6 
Replay 19.5.03 Arra\'ale Rvs 5-9 Clonoulty-Rossmore 1-7 F" I 20/8103 ~Old~~ ~. I 
SIF 12.5.03 Gallee Rvs S-9 Cashel KC 2-2 plna I TSB r Ire g -
F,·n,'1 26 5 03 A" ,'v" le Rvs J-12 Gallee Rvs J-ll ermanen Ipperary 

" -. "" U12Churling5teilms 
Quirke lewellers, Cahir SIF 2817/OJ Solohead 2-1 
U 16 B football six teams 1 group 16/8/03 Arravale Rvs 3-0 
S/F 12/5/03 Cappawhite 2-10 Kickhams 3-2 Final 27/8103 Solohead 3-2 

Aherlow 1- 11 Sean Treacys 2- 1 Kelly Soft drinks 
Final 19/5/03 Capp.1white l-J AherlQ\.v 0-3 U14 A hurling 5 teams 
(ashel Credit Union S!F 3/9/OJ Cashel Kc 0· 11 
U16 C footba tl 4 teams 1/9/03 Kickhams 2-9 
Final 5/5/03 Sulohead 2-8 Afravale Rvs r -6 Final 6/9/03 Kickhams 10-8 
Fitzpatrick Printers Caulfields Super Value Tipperary 
U 12 A footballS teams 1 group U 14 B hurling 6 teams 
S/F \7/5/03 ArravaJe Rvs 4-12 Aherlow 0-2 S/F 119/03 Aherlow 5-4 

Clonoulty Rvs 2-9 Kickhams O-J Golderv'!< 1-4 

Final 26/5/OJ Arravale Rvs 2.9 Clonoully 2-6 Replay 419103 Cappawhite 4·5 
Final 6.9.03 Cappawhite 1-6 

O' Dwyer Hardware Dundrum 
U 12 B Football 5 teams 

Amber Oil Tipperary 
U I4 C hu rl ing 3 teams home and .nvay 

Galice Rvs O·J 
lauin/C 0-4 
Goldferv'K 2-1 

Emly 1-2 
Sean Treacys 2·1 
Arravale Rvs 1· 1 

Clonouhy/R 0-5 
Arravale Rvs 1·5 
Cashel KC \ -2 

Rockwell Rvs 2·5 
Cappawhite 0-7 AET 

Golderv'K 1·8 
Al1erJow 1-4 

SIF r 8/5/OJ Ga lice Rvs 3-9 
Latlin/C 0-5 

Golderv'K 2·3 
Rockwell Rvs 1-1 
lattin!C 1·3 

Final 4/9103 Sean Treacys 2-6 lattin/C 1.3 

Final 25/5/OJ GalIce Rvs 2-7 
Noel Browne Bus Hire 
U 12 C football 6 learns 1 group 
S/F 1 7/5/03 Sulohead 0-8 

Emly 5-5 
Final 26/5/03 Emly 2-3 
Hanly Tyre Centre Tipperary 
U 14 A football 6 teams 1 group 
Playoff 5_6_03 Kickhams 4·5 
SIF 12/6/03 Arravale Rvs 3- 10 

Final 
Aherlow J·5 

16J6/03 rravale Rvs 1-8 
Sergeant Peppers 
U 14 B football 5 teams 

Sean Tre.1CYs 1-4 
Rosegreen O-S 
Sulohead 0-5 

Rockwell Rvs 2-5 
Kickhams J-8 
Cashel KC 2·5 
Aherlow 2·3 

S/F 12.6.03 Cappawhite 2·3 Golden/K 1-5 
Clonoulty/R 1·7 Galtce Rvs 1·2 
Final 22/6/03 Clonouity/R J-9 Cappawhite 1-4 
Kala Eleclrics 
UI4 C foolball4teams 
Playoff 5/6/0J Lauin!C 2·5 

9/6/03 Sean Treacys 5-9 
Final 16/6/03 Sean Treacys 2-4 
Gleeson Concrete 

Scan Treacys 0-2 
Solohcad 5-J 
l attin/C 0-5 

UI 2 A hurling 5 team~ 
S/F 14/8103 Clonoolty/R 10-10 Rockwell Rvs 1-2 

16/8/DJ Kickhams 1-6 Arravale Rvs 2·0 
Final 18/8103 Clonoully/R 4-1J Kickahms 0-4 

Tippera ry Credit Union 
UI6 A hurling 6 learns 
Playoff 5/9/OJ Cappawhile 1.8 

12/9/03 Cappawhite 1-12 
20/9/03 Arravale Rvs 1· 13 

Clonoulty/R 1- ' I 
Clonoulty/R 0-15 Final 28/9/OJ 

Centenary Co·Op 
U168 hurling 5 teams 
S/F 20/9103 Rockwell Rvs 1-8 

2819103 Aherlow 1-6 Sean 
Final 4/ 10/t)) AherlQ\.v 0-15 
P.I. Burns Plumbing Supplif!S 
U16Churiing 

Galice Rvs 1-6 
Cashel KC 1-9 
Cappawhite 1-6 
Kickhams 2·6 
Arravale Rvs 0-8 

GoldenIK 1-6 
Trcacys 2-2 
Rockwell Rvs 1-6 

Final 6/9/03 Eire Og 1· 7 Sulohead 1-6 
Coke Cola Fdic na nGael Uf4 hurling 

11/5/03 Kickhams 2-10 Eire Os 1-0 
Coke Cola Peile na nOg U14 foolb.,11 

3/5/03 Arravale Rvs 1-3 Golderv'!< 0-0 
Coke Cola Skillstar - Gerry 0 Neill Cappawhite 
Coke Cola Poc Fada Eoin McCarthy Arravale Rvs 
15/J/03 Garda Shield UI3 football final 
Galtee Rvs O-S Laltin/C 2-5 
13/9/03 UI2 Shield hurling 
Cashel KC J -2 Cappawhite 1- \ 
12/10/03 U 13 Garda cup football final 
Arravale Rvs 3-6 Clonoulty 1-4 
8/11/03 UIS Garda Shield hurling final 
Golden/K 3·4 Eire Og 1-\ 
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West Ti pperary Bord no nag Revi ew 2003 

"' Bedry, SecrcliJry; Rich,ITd O'Connor, Chilirm;m; jiJnWS O'DoIlIlf!II, West 
Chairm,m; ROf.,'('f Ry,m, Reg!"f,]r; D./. C.lrr. Joinl Tr(,<J5urer; Tom Fitzgerald, 
PRO; Noel O'Brien, }oint Tre.l$Urer. 

CIOfloulty Rossmore U-11 A West ;md County CI,.Jmpio/1$ (hurling). 
8iJck roll' (I to r): Brerna Horan, MiJrgilfC/ Wililc, John Coffey, P,lody 
'-feflcm,l/J, Uam Ke,lfllcy, Fr Jim FOg,lI'fY, 001J.l1 Glfro/l, /-Ie/en C.lrroll. 
Jrd (all': Marlin Solelli!.'f, Philip Kearney, Se.mws C.If"W, Sh.lr1e Ry,l/J, 
Kieran Clrroll, Cill Devane, Aidan Ry,ln, p.ldr.1ill /-/e((em,ln, 'udy 
Ry,m. 211(1 row: Phili/) Quirke, Plnlip RY;lIl, MichiJel Quinn, Thom,lS 
Buller (capt), D.lrrcn Corcoran, Aaron Ryan, Conor I-I.lmmcrsley, (i.lm 

Maher, Bri,m ArmS/fOlIg. Kevin M,IIIe/". Front row: Shalle F,yd,1¥, SeJn 
H,lyf .. '5, Aidan White, J,IIT1C'S Cof(l'Y, Ni,l/1 Shan,rh ln, J,rck Spillanc.·, 
Rich,m:1 Coffey; Paul H,lyt.'S, Kieran Ry,m. 

to rl: 
COfJOf O'Sulliv.m, Chri<lopher Ni.lll O'I/y, Brend.l11 
PJdr,lix LOrn>'II,lll. Bild.: A,d,ln Kenlledy, "'mcs Smilh, ii,lm 

John Pe/el$, OilJJny O'Conn('lI, Ro~~ McGralh, 

r): 
Ryan, Jody Ryan, James 

Ki£'rall Marn,lnl', Eoi(l Barrcll, J,mlCs i-Ieffernall, Mich,]el 
Heel,ln, Calha! Oil/on, Johll RY,J/I (B), DiamJuid Cullen, Ja5011 Forresl,l(, 
O,lilhi Ivors, Aidall FOg"rty. (ronl (I 10 r): Tommy QUillll, 51ephen 
RlloJlig,l/J, Niall Kennedy; Timmy Ilammers/cy, Timmy 0.111011, Tommy 
Comerford, Pddraig /-I,ryes, Jason LOlIghm,J/I, Slephen 5pil/,me, Michael 
O'Neill, Michael Richard Buckley, Timmy Cranley. 
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Beary, Sec: Billy RY,1n WB 

Viee-ch,'irman; Richard O'Connor, Ch,lirm,lIJ WB n,l n~; Dellis Ry.lIl, 
fit/me O'Dwyer. fbck: 5e"mu'i /-I"llley, Maurice Ry,ln, Tom Fit7.gerald, 
PRO; OedJn DonllClly, Brendan Cummi/J$, David Morris~y, P,wl Milddell, 

Noel E,'nIQl!F!l.~ii2;'':'''-r:l._~ 

j" Dult(/mm C1IH.",* ,,,,<1 
/\'y,m, U·I lAI, Arr,.""I" RV>i 

ClQnot.,lty/l(,' Oilnny u· r !8r. C.,II,,,, f/,,<: Leo",,,,1 
h',lhy, U·I JF C;,m£, cup SM .. /(I. kK' CI.u...-y U·168F, n'I'I>ilw},il/': 5<:.,." 1(<'<>IIh, U· 
I.jAN, Kk'1/, •• m,.-j.>m<." 0'/ ("'f)\ U·" ...... f, Arr",-,,/(, 1oI~_ Mickl/(' row; 1.'_' Forrer.oJ U· 
1( ...... 11, CI("'<')u/r~/IoI; r{J'" MrC •• rlh~. U·I" 1, ... ,1 no> 4. Afr ..... /,· (lv>; D.II'id Morriw;or, 

-'-'!Jt"''''''Y M H C.,/H.,'''; U"""/Jn Cum"',,", 17/IfJ('i.,'Y $.11 lIo.11I.t ... >pt'f, J.C. !(Y'''', Co 
C/loIIm,.", Hnrd n., n6H, /I,lIy /(Y,'''' \'ice-CI>.",,,,.,,,, ~",'SI /Jo.J1f/; Li,,,,, O'OWYf-"; 
(l.e/,.,rd 1oI~.m. U I(;CV, fir ... 6!1. l1o><k: I.moe; rita'Ih!, U·/2 II ShlCkI_ C,.I,.../; f).,mjcn 
1oI}'J", U·/2 cn So/olJe<I</; P,II M"fl""f:. U-/4 HI I. C"I>jAJwhjl<'.- filCh",! Dohcrfy U--/! 
1111, lin' ~- T/. Q"'llk'Y U·/4 ell; 5<:'all lime>" fitom.,. Cot](km U·12 CF, tml~; 
"-,,,'>t, 1'r/.,lIdrc U- 16 Cf, SQI"ioc.,d:,. ___ _ 

Emly - W5/ U·12 F 'C' Ciwnpiotl5, 2003. From (110 r): Adam D,lVcm, Paul 
Breell, Silane C.lffOIl, Leonard VJoce, Robert MeGr,7Ih, Tho/ll,l5 COII(/o/!, 

1,1son Ry,lll, Dec/an Hennessy; Marie Byrne, Eddie O'Meara. Back: [,lrry 
IJreen, /,lmC5 O'M(wa, John lietlllcssy (selector), Aidcen McAuley, COllOr 
QI*h Chri~lopll('r MeGr,Jlh, Pa/{;ck MCGW/I, David C/e.Jfy, Con Ryall, 
Nic/IOI,ls Alymer, Pdtriek QUillll, Oed,I1I MeGr'llh, Adria/! Dawso/l, Oilvid 

Declan M()(;,uly, Colm W"/sh, C!lr;Slopher Hellnessy, Irene 
W,llsh. 

CmlJ} Arrav.llc ROI'crs all visl of I?edser O'Grady and david Morrissey 
... Back (I 10 r): Michael J. Ry,ln, MicJliJcl Ry;rn, Craig Quin/,1t1, Se,1n 
Q'Me,lra, Brian Kis~rne, Tom Hayes, M,11lhew O'Donog/we, Sean 
Complon, Gavill Hogall, John CrOlIle, Gerarcl Mu/h,Jire, Mark Crowe, 
Brian Lowry, Mic/wel CU/J/Jillgh,lm. SI.1lldinS .llhe Ihe b.lck D,wid 
Morrisey and Rooser O'Gr.lc1y. Frolll (I 10 r): Sean McGralh, Kelvin 
O'Brien, Dalliel JOllt'S, Oara Fitzpatrick, COllor Duggan, Eddie 
O'Me,lrJ, ThomilS Landers, Josef>h O'COllnor; Kier,ln Crowe, 1,111 
I?ion/an. 



~~~::; (I to r): I,m 
[JI I Bilfl'}' Collins, Shdne 

Le.Jhy, MichilCl RY,ln, Michael John Hy.]n, a,wid HeffCfn.ln, P,lek/) 
Dalron, Brian Lowry, GCiJfard Mulhilir. 8.1ck: A lorg.Jn O'Brien, Thom.l~ 
L:mders, O.ln;('/ Fo" I(!f, Daniel /on(>s, NiiJll Donovilll, Seiln D'Me.1r,1, 
John Brl'holly, (A.rilrd O'Dwref, Brian Ki}SiJne, Oara Filzp.llrick, Ki/Y.ll1 
Crowt'. 

Afralr.lle Rovers - Wf'(t U·/4 F 'N Champions. Front (I/o r): Willie 
Gilscnan, Sean f1;i1I1, Mikit.' O'Dwyer, DiJn;cl Heffern.ln, Michael 
O'Sul/ivall. Conor MCN.lllliJf.l, Alan Kiely, D,men LOll ry, Mich,Jel I
Rran. BilCk; Step/lt'" R('(/it.'fn, liJ/l !?ichiJrd!>()n, Smn Spi/lime, FetgiJl 
McNillllafa, foin McCarthy, Piluie-I.: rinn,lII, Dec/,l/I Ryan, Dinid 
Crowe, D,wid McComMck. T.ldll}: Kinllilllc. 

Willi.lm I·/enne!»y, Ann{' Marie Filhy, Uam 
Villcenl I-Iennt'ssy, 5<>an Oil/on, WiIIi.l111 While, Thomol~ Hanley, Ci.lr'}l1 
McDolJ.lld, Mark Gro,;:.ln. B.1Ck: Brian Moronl'y (coach), Gordon 
Peler<>, Peler KllIght. St'.IIIlU\ Grogall, Willi.1m 6t: O'Bflen, Cd/hal 
Oillon, Oil/on, lohn Hennes!JY, Tonml} O'Neill, Thomas O'Neill, 
Thomas Fahy. Martill P{'t{'fS, Gary Frewen, Se.ln Mullins, Li.lm 

McCorm.JCk, CiJ/hdl O'SIIC.l (miJn.l~). 

Arravale F~;;~~:;;f:~~;,:i~~:,. 
Cormack Molloy, Bri,1Il Jones, I 

O'LeiJry, Stephen Rh.lligo1l1, Timmy D.1l1on, 
St('v{'n RC(lfl'rn, David McCom/.le/':, B.uk: Iohn m',i,,,, 

finiJfi~h, 
10/111 MeGr.llIL /('fry O'N('iIf. P('(('f Buck,fey, 

M'"rI'hew RY,/n (\VI. 1J.1";c/ lJud./l'y (Ma5COt), Cur, Mich,wl 
a n('III, Timnw Cr'}n/('). D<"'~le R{'/l{'han. RId.: Vinny Barry. C{'fry 
R".n(>h.lII, Jimmy Ry.ln (p), P.lul Fll7.gerald, Martin O'Connor. 
Mlch.1C.'I Ry.m (IN), Mlcilael R.8uckley, Michael P. Buckler. Mark 
QUlll/ann, Joe Clancy /{apll, Brl<ln R{'nehan, Colin Andrc'lVS: Shall(' 
Coughlan. 

~~~~~~:1) . / . B.lck (I/o r): 
I~ . . I I arir.118 1-/{'II(!fIlilll, NOfl'ClI Ry.lfI, 1'.llfr.lig Whi'e 
DloJrm(l!(/ f.lmOIl f;g.l/J, 1'1I11t·) I/effemall, Tadgh Nyall, /)a/rick 
Ry.II!, M.1fty Ry.1l1, 1000'y 0 K('('fle, /.1nll" M.mtoll Rory RYlII TI 

GN.lrd Tuohy, G.win Ry,ln, Mich"cI fllMd, Swphen 10n.lIhan 
Ry.lII, Alan Kenny. Ke"i/J RY,J/I, D,ln!l('n Kiely, Smn Spillane, P.lud,f' 
Noonan. 

Q
F 

Uillll, I'hi/i!> RY.II), 101m O'N(,III, ~,lIJlUS M.m'ton, Micha~' Q~:~~~ 
fOlIl: lam('s f{,llllll)('rsley. D"vid f"lI! A,d," C'. II A I . 
. • . . ' '. "'.' ,,, "ro , nllOIlY 

k(',lfnty, Dand While, 101m 0 I\('('fle, J"5On Forrest.li, Timolhy 
H.lmmersley (C.lpI), DoIIIl.l(h,l(lh RY,In,. Jim Ryall, Thomas HUller, 
Andrew QUlr/.:e, klerallllarrllll('f)ley, D.Hld F,IZPiJ/fld., Aidan Ry.ln. 
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Bu(lclin~ Young Hurlers ,lt the Rol'('f') 
(incluc/('(I): Ni,lll FIIZH('r,l/d Con.ll 0' Brien, M,lt/rice 
HollIl('~. Ethan McCrath, Sh.lnc Do,J()v.ln. GCr.lrt:i H.llligan, jollll 
Cummins, Mar/.. TlJOhy, Dan Shanahan (\1'aterford), 0.1\ id McCahill. 
stalldinH al ruck Rcd..er O'Gradt, Front /inc/ucIct:IJ: Frank Ry.lIl, Paul 
JonC">. EmlllClll.IYL'S, Sean Brenn.ln, Scan Cunninghma, KilY.ln Kearns, 
Uam /(illllall(" Clh,ll Ht/rns, Cidn Ryan, Ronan Fogarty. 

Buck/ilIM Young Hurlm al Rm"('f~ ~lImmer C,lmp. 
(inc/udrol: Niall FitLgerald 0' Brien, MaUrice Mulh':lIr. Gavin 
Holm~, Elhan McGr<llll, sh,lIle Donovan, Gerard H.lIliR.1n, John 
Cummi/J~, M.lr~ Tllohy. 0.111 Shanahan (\V,llerfordl, David McCah/lI, 
standing .JI bad. /(OO'>i.'f O'Gr.l(/t· Front (includedl: Fr.lnk Rr,l/l, P.lul 
JOfJe'" Emmet H,lres, 5CJn Brenllan. smn Cunnl/whma, Ki£''''" Kearns, 
Liam Kinnane, Cah,,1 Burns, Ciall Ry,J/l, Ron,1II Fosarty. 

Arr,l\<"le Rovers Med,11 J>resentation Irom (/ to r): Pel.'r Gleeson Isd,l, }.IfTICS 
O'Dwyt'r IC.Jp'. M.F.C 'A'}, Tom Ric/we/SOli l~d,1 R.I.P., 8,;,1/1 CI.lsheen, 
{CiJp'. Co. U·ll F.e 'B'/, Tommy TQOIll('t (scI./. 

Ro~egreell, Wesl/.F.C. 'A' - Winn('~ 200], From I to r; Tom<l5 M,lIltOn, 
Stephen O'Brien, Fr.m/.. CullinHlon, SiJanie Cormack. Bohby Wade, 
Vinme Downey, M/ch.ld Corcorall, Aid.ln LOIl(''8.11l, EcId/e W.ll~h, Tom 
Shelly, D.lV/d Quirke, Robert O'Brien, M.lfk H,wletl. 8(1('/.. I to r: Polki 
H,ll/iswy, Pill Cormack, John 'Ch,l//..ie· Walsh (Caplolill), Filll,l/I Ryall, 
Joe Hellnessey, Ry.ln Hennessey, /o/m H('fIIl{'ssey, Mic!Mel Golden, 
James 'Clla /he! W.l/~h ', Vinnie Downey, T./. PIle'/an, Calha/ RY.lIl, David 
Brellllall. 
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, 
Patric/.. O'Brien, Gerry IIO'8an, 

Ryall, SIIeen,/ R),an, Eamon Ryan RY,ln, J,lC/.. Ryan, /'.ltSY 
O'Brien (se/.), Shane Alo"i,lo('y, Darr.lh Bml\ne, John SI,met)', Eddie 
McGrath. Front (/ to r): \'\1/1ie Barry, johll Fryday, smn Keogh (C.lpl.}, 
Kenneth HOR.ln, Shane Hee/all, Sean Cmul/, /,l5()fI DOrIC.m, Ni,l/l 
O'BriL'n, 5f:wJ Nanly. 

Cmly \\"'" /umor HUI/IIlR ." Ch.lmpion. ]0(11. /J.J(k 1/ to rl: fr')n CunmnllhJm 

InMn.J~I, 5c.Jn I knnl'S$); [k"" I /t'f'I.Jn OIn I" Mllr"h~'. 0""11 BurHf")-, /Jonll(h,I 
Bfl'N>, Mkh,w/ O"{)omlt'lI, Mich,,",1 Ring, PJudif' I-/(off/'ff'n.Jn, ~('nfK!th Purcell, C,khf' 

/1')nitoy, ",j,(h<H"l Iq.·Jn, Richl(> 8\m<'S. KIl'r,m 1I."", Nln.m H{'<'lJI("H\ 1,)(Ilft ~',Jn. ~dr/ 

tJUf~", Billy nmll;dn. ~ I-k>fol.Jn. FrorrI (I /() rio' fony Hdt1llf'11. "'ledn;" Condon 

"'1J(hac/ BurAr', /11111111' L~ .. n. P,w/ C"",Imt'1. Gf!r D.:n~. John Pun:eJl. /).I. ItJ 
11''IlIIl.'SSr. PI Connolly ,,00 ,,"'It'< Ccndon /~Id, \~Jlh cuJ1/. D.mny CunnillRh,llll. Pil' 
B"dlpy, [)OO,,1 COIJ(/on. f).wk.1 8)·rfl('S. RO/iCf fnlll"h. 

/.H.C. 'B' - ZOO], FrOllI /0 
Mich.lel R}·.ln, E,lnlO/lII Morri(wy, Gavin M,lnton, Tont· 
K£'IIlIedy {Captaill}, Dalirl Ry.lll, Mich.ll'1 O'Conllor,/~J. Mooney, Aidan 
OIft'Vyer, Bri,1II /.owe, MI(h.lf:1 Rendl/(>, Gerard s/,II/ery (Ch.lifm,ln), 
James F;lzelle II/mOt. Back I to r: EugL'nc M.lgu;re (Co.lCh), Seamus 
Nforrissey, Malty Finnerty (Sc("fetary), David Delahunty, Ross Doylc, 
Jonathan Kennedy, G.lran F,well, Robert Whyte, Wil/i.1m Fitzel/c, 5£',ln 
Mom5Sey, John O'Dwyer, E,lmonn Foley, John P.wl Peters, Daniel 
SI.lltery, Edmond 0'0\\ yer, M.lrk Moloney, Mich,lel Minogue 
(Sclectors), Dollal O'Donoghue (Sek'Clor), Noel I--Ial/ (5electof5), P,l/ 
O'Donoghue slIr. 



SUMMER CAMPS IN THE WEST 2003 

~ 

:-
L.lt/in Summer CUIt/1 From, I to r: AntllOn) ((.'ally, Ro/X'" CQ/e, 
Marg,m:/h H)',m, S.lf,,11 Dillon, [mm,) I /('IINn,ln, j.lek /-It. •• Jly. Aiclcl'n 
/-/e((cmall, elml Leahy, Sophi{' NclwlJ. Mich.w/ Mu/<lIroll(', Mary 
R()'<;C HouriRan. /lIIdelle, J /0 r; CanOl" Dwr'y. U.1m CU/Jninsh,Jm. 
Noelle Lmh¥. AWl!' Jlowe, M.ut.. Ruvicll. Darren Nl'vi//(', C',lfdll 

G.mnon. LI.'Nl Ilud./e)" D,llid O'Ht,flt'y. Niall Enri/lhl. P.llrick 
Q'Donoghue. /((·\1/I0'0...')'(·r, SU).l/I f).ll),. Slanding .11 bad.. 110 r ; 
Anne Gil', SIJ,l/Jt.' 1<1f/})~ Roo<.{'( O'Gr,rciy, MOI"j.l.l/I I-Ie,l/y, f),Jmiell 
O'Oonll(>lI, 1 ho(tJ,15 L('"IIy. 

L,Jllin Summer Camp Frolll, I to r: E.lffl{)n COOr1('y. Thomi1~ ~....,'""' 
Mulchrvnc. David COOfK'Y, K.lrI'1I Howe, T{'ft».} Le,lhy, Seal! Kiely. 
Gli/riona Kenny, CrJhJm Nelson, Annie Ry,m, Idlllf'" Landers, JJ<,(}(t 

a-Brien, Jack MiJher. Mldd/e, 110 r: Emma Buckley, Aoile HucHi', 
Ail,sh Cooney, Robert "kGfilI!J, Thomas O'Donoghue. X',l/) 
Cunningham, Michael Ry<lll, Gerry McC.I/JIII, P,wid. O'DooogllU~, 
Tom f-/ealy, D,lVid f-/,Iy{'~, Martin Ry.}n, A .lfOlI Kl'ony, Padra,X 
Finn,1n KKk, I to r; /.Imest(· f-/og.ln, ROOser O'Grady, Sean R~'all. 
Stephen Milrtin. 

L.lfflll Summer Camp Froll', / '0 f: Ca,h.ll M,If/in, 'eM,,,d 
Leahy. M,lur;ce Le,llIy. Ci.lf,l O'Owyet;ArtllU( OUllfI(', nmmy 
HCI/(om.ln, Michael lI.irlJ}. Martin Kirby. BII'y He((ernan. 
M,ddle , '0 r: Mickie M,l"'Il, n. /-Icffcm'l/J, 1,1(/1("0 /-I,lye;, 
M;ch.J~' /"I.mley, Alllle Molf'(' Corcor,m, M.lire.ld O'Grady, 
O,I\·id [nright, Sh,me Ru»)dl, 101m O'He,wy. John Coolley, 
Sl1.me Elm~hr, jason Ry,lII, John Breell, ( (lw,,,(1 e,f{, Alan 

y 
L.min Summt·( Cmlp - Front, f 10 r: S/!i.lllt:' N£'I'ille, john W Ryan, 
Kevm Fr.lnh. NIcola Huckley, Cor.1 Howe, Louise HOIII£', Kate 
O'DonogIW(', M<'''~<iiJ H,1yes. "';(kJfl', I to r: Sara Duffy. josephine 
Ry,.III, lellny Doll}, RId, I to r: jo/JII W Ryan, Nary Maher, Sh.lrK' 
Ryan, .Luke A~/Jmorc, 5<'an D~II01I, ,.lmie (r.lnks, 5e.lmus /-Iouri/Pn. 
Standlllg m I.).lek, I to r: At/be Burtis, Rerl~er O'Grady, Timmy 
O'Donoghue. 

1·I,lyN. 8,lck, I to r: R('(/.er O'Gr,ldy,c"_,'_d_":"_'_'_"'_"_>C_'_'C" ____ === ..... ....., 

,~ 

Arravale ROller<. Summer Camp - r rom, I to r: Evelyn O'M€'.lfa, jes~ica 
1-108.111, lenny '?'l)wycr, Mic,hel/fJ .Lowry, Dalliel/(' Nevin, Amy 
Brennall Cummms, Amy NeVill, Ao,fe Burns. Middle, I 10 f: Eim(>.}r 
Hennell, AlslinR O'COllllOr, Katie .Hellnell,. K.Hell Kinane, Sin('iJd Ryan, 
Alslmg L.lIIcJcr.;, EI",,1i' MCC.lhdl, jcnmfer MCC1/!iII, Aoife Lowry. 
B.lck, Slolnd"'8- I 10 r: Malfead CouJ.;hI'lII, Ri'(/wr O'Grady, CI.lire 
O'Brien. 

NOLLo.lg Shono. o.gus 

Arh BhLlo.ln ~o.Ol mh0.1Se 

d~R Lerche01Rl U1Le. .. .. 
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Cumann na mBunscol 

CJonou/ly NS U· ' I Hurling Champions 
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Tippet;.,)! P,'nJ;1'Y I lurlmg Pand lOOJ B.ock row II. to r.J: Vi,., Doulf'y. Tom BUlle<; John Kennedy, 
5h;Jn(' [)('I"ncy, Odntel Fenl'leS!iY. FinlJ.J/ I-/~n. John She«Iy. NIX'I ,.tcCr.l!h. Jiln~ IMrry. Milr~ 
Po"~ Pd' ConwOlY- M/ChOle/ Nelll.,'Wtl. Front tOw /I. to ',J; P.l!rid Mlher, Tom Ryan, f.unt's 
Mdoushr>er. Odr.jn Duggan. PiK/rdig ~('/I., Sciln mcComt.:Id". Amhany Crace. P.xifd18 Hefft~m;m_ 

Ballyc.lhill NS Roill" 'E' Speci." Hurling Champions 
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Church and General 
Cumann na mBunscoil 

C umann na mBunscoil has been 
kept busy over the past twelve 
months. A record number of 

children have participated in our 
competitions in 2003. The highlight 
of the year was undoubtedly the hurl
ing and camogie county finals, which 
were held at Semple Stadium over 
two days. Seventeen finals were 
played in all, with over 600 children 
laking parI. Our organ isation is going 
from strength 10 strength wilh each 
passing year. let's hope thai 2004 
witl be another successfu l year for 
Cumann na mBunscoil, and many 
boys and girls around the country. 

HURLING : 
The hurling championship was 

played in the glorious conditions of 
May and June Ihis year. Instead of the 
usual rain gear, sun cream was packed 
into many a kit bag. The champi
onship reached its height on the 12th 
and 13th of June, when 22 hOI>eful 
teams arrived at Semple Stadium look
ing for a county title. The finals threw 
up some epic encounters, especially 
the Roinn A final between loughmore 
and Nenagh. The Roinn B final, con
tested between Upperchurch and SI. 
Peter and Paul 's, needed to go to extra 
time before a winner was found! Con
gratulations to all those, who reached 
the county finals of 2003 and con
tributed to two magnificent days of 
hurling. The winners were as follows: 

Rainn A: 
loughmore 0-13; Nenagh 0-7. 
Rainn 8: 
Upperchurch 7-3; St. Peler/Paul's: 2-
14. 
Rainn C: 
Monastery, Tipp Town 2-4; Portroe 1-
4. 
Roinn 0: 
Rathcabbin 7-8; Gaelscoil Durlas 0-
12. 
Rainn E: 
Ballagh 5-7; Gurtagarry 1-0. 
Railln E (2): 
Ballycahi ll 7-4; Rossmore 3-2. 
Rainn F: 
Ball inadough 4-7; Slieveardagh 3-3. 
Under-/ I A: 
51. Peter & Paul's: 3-1; Scoi l Ailbhe 1-

J. 
Under-II B: 
Loughmore 3-10; Ardfinnan 0-5. 
Under-II C: 

Grange 0-11; Boherlahan 0-3. 
Under-lID: 
D: Clonoulty 2-5; New Inn 0-0. 

CAMOGIE 
2003 has been the most successful 

year to date for camogie in our prima
ry schools. When the championship 
started back in 1993 there was just one 
division. In 2003 the girls contested 
four senior divisions, and Iwo U-II s. 
The standard of games in the fina ls Ihis 
year was marvellous, especially the 
Roinn A final between 51 Mary's, 
Nenagh and Dunkerrin. The results 
were as follows: 

Rainn A: 
Dunkerrin 3-0; St Mary's, Nenagh 0-0. 
Rainn B: 
Inch 2-0; MoneygalJ 1-0. 
Roinn C: 
Boherlahan 6-1; Kilsheelan 0-0. 
Roinn 0: 
New Inn 4-4; Cappawhile 1-0. 
U-II A: 
Upperchurch 3-2; littleton 0-0. 
U-II B: 
New Inn 1-2; Ballylooby 0-1. 
I.N. TO. Mini-7s. 

The mini-7s proved very IXlpular 
again this year. The hurling and camo
gie were played in April while the 
football, boys and girls, was moved to 
October to coincide with the footba ll 
season. A sl>ecial word of Ihanks to the 
many teachers, scattered throughout 
the county, who organised the blitz 
days. Your help is very much appreci
ated. 

CAMOCIE: 
Moneygall - Cllona Ryan'. 

HURLING: 
loughmore - Noel McGrath and 

Aidan McGrath' 

PEil NA MBAN: 
Our Lady of Mercy Cahir. 
- leanne Barrell" 

FOOTBAll: 
l oughmore Dara Dwyer 

(Fethard)" . 
·Played in Croke Park during 
All -Ireland Hurling & Football 
Semi Finals. 

FOOTBALL AND PEll NA MBAN: 
The football and peil na mban 

championship got under way in Sep
tember, and has had unusually good 
weather throughout. Again the good 

news is that Ihe levels oi participation 
are increasing, especially amongst the 
gi rlS, and many new schools are carv
ing out a name for themselves. Unlike 
hurli.ng and camogie, the football has 
no ~lIlals' day due to the dimcully in 
geulng any field in November willing 
to. allow 12 ~ames to be played on it. 
It IS due to thiS, that at the time of writ
i~l g,. many divisions are not yel 
fillallscd, and results are not available. 

THE PRIMARY GAME: 
Tipperary were represented by three 

fine Primary Game learns on the Mun
ster stage in 2003.TiPI>erary took on 
Clare in the hurling, Waterford in peil 
na mban and Kerry in football. All 
those Ihat were selected for a Primary 
Came panel were a credit to their fam
ilies and schools. The turn out for the 
trials this year was astounding, illus
trating the enthusiasm there is among 
children to play for Tipperary. It was 
often overwhelming for those given 
~he onerous task of selecling a panel of 
Just 17.The selectors deserve a special 
word of thanks for what is a difficult 
and time consuming job. Congratula_ 
ti~ns to all who donned the Tipperary 
Prllnary Game jersey in 2003! 

/-Iurfing Primary Game vs. Clare: 
John Kennedy - Inch. 
Shane Delaney - Drom. 
Daniel Fennessy - Holycross. 
Finbarr Horgan - St Peter & Paul 's. 
John Sheedy - Portroe. 
Noel McGrath - loughmore. 
James Barry - Upperchurch. 
Mark Power - St Mary's, CIon mel. 
Pat Conway - Kilruane. 
Patrick Maher - Rathcabbin. 
Tom Ryan - Templederry. 
James Moloughney - Carrig. 
Ciaran Duggan - Lorrha. 
Padraig Kell y - Puckane. 
Sean McCormack - Borrisoleigh. 
Anthony Grace - Carrick-on-Suir. 
Padraig Heffernan - Clonoulty. 
Selectors: Tom Bu tler (Ballinure) 

Michael Heffernan (New Inn), Viv 000: 
ley (Clough jordan). 

Peil n.1 mBan Primary Game vs. 
Waterford: 

Valerie 0' Neill - Ayle. 
Amy Johnson - 51 Oliver's. 
Rebecca Maher - Drangan. 
Jean Milrsh - Ardfinnan. 
Freda Casey - Cahir. 
lucy Brennan - Glengoole. 
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Jacinta McCarthy - Ballyporeen. 
Leanne Barrett· Cahir. 
Ailish Ryan - Upperchurch. 
Aine Brislane - Gurtagarry. 
Samantha lambert - Grange. 
Maire Ring - Emly. 
Sinead Condon· Kilsheelan. 
Rebecca Cummins - Ayle. 
Catriona Walsh-Presentation 

Thudes. 
Saoirse 0' Flynn - Ardfinnan. 
Olivia McCarthy - Ballylooby. 
Selectors: Mary Horan (Ba llylooby), 

Mary Ryan (Upperchurch), Michelle 
Ryan (Kilsheelan). 

Footb.lll Primary Came vs. Kerry 
Brian Quinn - Bohertahan. 
Gavin Ryan - Rosegreen. 
Michael Creamer - Portroc. 
Brian Smith - St Mary's, Clonmel. 
Michael Fitzgerald - Thomastown. 
Andrew Walsh- Cloneen. 
Kevin 0' Riordan - Templemore. 
Paul Horan - Drangan. 
Stuart Hanrahan - Glengoole. 
Joseph O'Connor - Grange. 
Eolan McCarthy - littleton. 
Sean Cleary - Rathcabbin. 
Eoin 0' Connell - Fethard. 
John 0' Brien - Gurtagarry. 
Kieran Tobin - Ballysloe. 
Shane Russell - Mt Bruis. 
Alan Hannigan - Kilbarron. 
Selectors: liam 0' Sullivan 

(Ardfinnan), Aodhan Wren (littleton), 
Michelle Ryan (Kilsheelan). 

Officers: Hon. President - Jerry Daly, 
Monadreen, Thurles; Paul Brett, St Oliv
ers. President - Sean Horan, Clonmel. 
Chairman - Christie Clancy, littleton. 
Secretary - Donal MacCarthy, Ballyloo
by. Treasurer - Jerry McDonnell. P.R.O. -
Michelle Ryan , Kilsheelan. Delegates to 
Coiste na Mumhan: Christy Clancy, 
Donal MacCarthy, Michelle Ryan. Dele
gates to Coiste Naisiunta: Christy Clancy, 

Donal MacCarthy, Jerry McDonnell. 
Coisle nn Mumhan - Runae: Jerry 
McDonnell. County Board Representa
tive: Jerry McDonnell. 

A sincere thank you to all those 
who helped our competitions run so 
smooth ly this year; teachers, co-ordi
nators, dubs, referees and the man
agement and staff of Semple Stadium. 
Thanks also to our local newspapers; 
The Nationalist, Tipperary Star, 
NenagfJ Guardian and South Tipp 
Today, who give us tremendous sup
port every year. Co raibh mile maith 
agaibh go leir. 

North Tipperary Primary Schools 
Hurling Championship 2003 

Section A: 
There was no section A, the three 

schools in that section competing 
directly in the county championship 

Sec/ion B & C: 
It was decided to amalgamate these 

two sections, with the winners com
peting in the county C championship. 
After a series of first round games 
Portroe, Puckane, Roscrea and Bor
risoleigh Qualified for the semi-finals. 
Portroe and Borrisoleigh came through 
to contest the final, which Portroe 
won. 

In the plate final Borrisokane defeat
ed Ballina. 

Section 0: 
This was one of the most competi

tive competitions. Fourteen schools 
participa ted with Rathcabbin and 
Cloughjordan defeating Kilruane and 
Kilbarron respectively in the semi
finals. Rathcabbin won the final by 
two points. 

Section E: 
Just four teams, Rearcross, Ard

croney, Si lvermines and Gurtagarry, 
took part. Gortagarry, who defeated 

Silvermines, defeated Ardcroney, who 
accounted for Rearcross, in the final 
after extra lime. 

In the plate final Silvermines defeat
ed Rearcross. 

Section F: 
This was a new coml>etition for two

teacher schools. Ten teams took part. 
Ballinaclough and Kilkeary defeated 
Kyle Park and 8irdhill respectively in 
the semi-finals. Ballinaclough won the 
final. 

Ussenhall defeated Fantane in the 
plate final. 

North Tipperary Primary Schools 
f ootball Championship 2003 

Sec/ioll 8: 
Ten schools entered. Portroe defeat

ed Roscrea, while Templederry 
accounted for Borrisoleigh in the semi
fina ls. Portroe won the final. 

In the plate final Ballina overcame 
Puckane. 

Section C: 
Eleven teams took pari. Rathcabbin 

defeated Kilruane, while Burgess 
defeated lorrhaIRedwood in the semi
finals. Rathcabbin won the final. 

In the plate final Cloughjordan 
defeated Ballinahinch. 

Section D: 
Nine schools entered. After w ins 

over Ardcroney and Kilkeary respec
tively in the semi-finals, 8allinadough 
defeated Gurtagarry in the final. In the 
plate fina l lachamore defeated lis
senhall. 

Football Blitz: 
This was run off for the seven 

schools too weak to take part in Sec
tion D. After a series of round robin 
games Birdhi ll and Fantane qualified 
for the final, which Birdhill won. 

AWARDS 2002 

South /Jo.Jrd .l\\ard winners 2002 - L. to r.: Ian Barnes - youn8 (ootb.lller; 
Fef8i11 Q'Calfa8han - (oo/baller; Mrs. Kelly representin8 her son Paul Kelly 
- hurler; Michael 'Bam' Keatins - hall o( f.lnJ€ and Trevor IV0f5 - youn8 
hurler. 
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Cidona AWdrd winners 2002: L. /0 t.: Jimmy Buller-Cof(ey 
(Knocknagow award); Und O'Dwyer - camogie; Decldn Browf)(! _ 
Gaelic (001/,.,11 and Paul Kelly - hurling. Missing (rom photo: Ger'lrd 
Coonan - handball; Michael Cleary - sports executive and Tipperary 
ladies junior (ootball te,lm representdtive. 
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Tipperary Posl Primary Schools Reporl !~~~ 
Sean 0 Coslagain 

I' is my privilege once more to submit my report on the 
activities at Post Primary level on the GAA fields of Tip
perary over the past twelve months in what was again a 

very busy but uneventful year. I wish on behalf of Ihe 
schools of Tipperary to record our appreciation to Tom Col
lum, our Servicing Officer, for his marvellous work in ensur
ing our competitions were high profile, well organised and 
completed well in advance of our certificate examinations. 
Our thanks 10 local media, print and audio for their help and 
co-operation in publicising and reporting on our games. 
Without your assistance, our games would suffer. AI the oul
set, I will proceed with resulls and highlights of our 15 cham
pionships. 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP U17 'A' 
HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Thurles CB.S. 3-11 Nenagh CBS 1-6 
Cashel C.S. 3-14 Roscrea CS 2-8 
FINAL 
Cashel CS 2- 17 Thurles CBS 3-8 

This. our premier hurfing compel ilion al Post-Primary level, 
saw the return of the old traditional schools for final 2003. It 
was once again a very entertaining final, which saw a talented 
Cashel ou tfi t emerge as worthy winners. With most of those 
players having won Dean Ryan Cup medals in 2001, there is 
definitely the nucleus of a team \0 challenge for Harty Cup 
honours in 2004. 

CANON FITZGERALD SHIELD U1 7 ' 8' 
HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Semi Finals 
Presenlation Ballingarry 
Clonmel CBS 
FINAL 

4-' 7 
5-20 

Cistercian Roserea 3-25 
Colaiste Dun lasea igh 2-6 

Presentation Ba llingarry 1-7 Clonmel CBS 0-5 
The wonderful work being done by hurl ing enthusiasts 

Aidan O'Leary and Joe Moran in the hearth of Slieve Ardagh 
country is reaping its rewards and this victory by thei r school 
over a very highly thought-of Clonmel C.BS augers well for 
the sehools chances in next year's Munster senior 'B' colleges 
championship. Keep up the great work. 

CROKE CUP U15 'N HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
Semi Finals 
Nenagh CBS 
Thurles CBS 
FINAL 

3-' 4 
4-18 

Borrisokane Cc. 1-7 
St. Joseph's Borrisoleigh3-J 

Thudes CBS 2-8 Nenagh CBS 1-4 
The Croke Cup, which is one of the oldest Post-Primary 

coml>etitions in the county commencing back in 1935, saw 
two very deserving teams emerge to contest the final. The 
overall balance of the Mid Tipp school proved decisive in the 
end of an excellent final. Subsequently Nenagh C.B.S. had 
some compensation when the same team captured the Mun
ster U-IS Corn An Phiarsaigh later in Ihe year. Thurles C.B.5. 
having proceeded to Munster U-IS 'N final v. 51. Flannan's, 
Ennis and despite a gallant effort, had to give best to the Clare 
nursery. 

Hennessy Cup U15 '8' Hurling Championship: 
Prescntalion Ba ll ingarry 2-5 Clonmel CBS 0-4 
Nenagh VS 5-7 Cistercian Roscrea 2-6 

- , Dom/:.y IO!),/ 

CoImv •• p1,·/. on 
• P"u/ "'-""tlffly ''''k~ .. ,.1., ... 

M~"nll· C~tolll O .. hr 
C""tHnlyr:"",ij 
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,rronr,..,...lro(,A Cody, Ckottlmnr; 
It Sh.lll,lh,on. S"nul.ohtl(i,w Coc/l C/ct!lf.'nny: 5. H<'fIfII"SH. CilplJIn, /\i/ruJf/e 
AkD.)/).J/{hl D. Sh.mflfNI, C,-t/f'1joJ,: r Del,lney, CIou/<lfI/B.JJ/~oJ/oJ. L 1'lv/aM. 

CIou/IhIBJI/JCoIl.r I( ()Illnl.m, B.lllm.mlOtWOurrow Middle ro.~ I to r: P. Dulill,m. 
MOy<.a"t'y,,'Horrw r Phr/.tn. CoJlllrQi), D_ F/,ln,,}!Jn, TuJl.IIf!(Ke; D. Cody. IX 
tlra<lm<. f Mull", •. N,tiJmh Hrld. 0. C.u,rllol#h. Thuri('S: 5_ HX'{'f~ TIlII'lIflOIl~, 

51 ~'j CoJkw'. 8om ... 01£'11!h AlllrrI .. f1f/SM"" ,8. Runnt"rJ Up 2003. l1dc1<,.,.. 
1I_·u: 1Jon;J11Io0tldn. MICIut-III""j Brrod.Jll ~n. \IKh.M>I Rt'lil. 8n .. n C,;rr(b1. 
10<lallloo\l.I,," fOIll Ru,1(o1/. DrlI" O·Me.l'.,. pfrrlip BooT/.e. N>cN /(i""ne, \IJ/tm 

Buller. D.Jlld "tw,.. Ell< Woodkx.l. CIM .. n HflsloJ~. M,III< C~ill. C;rrh.J1 Flynn 
CIl'1 Boo.o~' FroflI (0,\ 1/.(,1 tltf'fIdM> ... uho .... ~\"Ij(' RI .. n. J,.rnes HosJ" D<IlII('/ 
!ih,Ill.Jh.m. J,.nlf'S noodlot.l., D.Jud YfJCSIlB. Donn.iI£h.J Kennech, P.Jddy StilfJ/mM. 
ErJo..,ml CO<l..tIo, Brf!nlI,J/l O'5cJ/I" .. n. ~ fOfjJm }uym C/twr 5hJ/Je' F'rllliln_ 

A/JbeyCBS R~Shj('1d mnll('n Ih..tc:QlJrI Cup 1()(J./. Flf)nf I/o r,' o..mif'n O'Bnen, 
0..,.1 li.tfjn('{l). B,lIy O·Ate.JfJ. John Ioe O·Hrtffl. Plitt 0·{MYl'f. DJrrell LO"ry. [om 
O'M;UIe), P .. , Rpn, MIlIdk-1 to r, 11ft/an Rirxd.Jn, J,Jmt>-; Rh.Jr'8'ln, &>m.lrd O·Bnen. 
Mf(;~ C)'SuIl" .. n. c..""n \JC.DonJId, !>t' .. n 5p<1I.Jne. W,I/,.1nl 6g O-Brlen, QI.t>n 

AllC .. /lhj DJ. id "f"fIftf'd). ()j . ..... FIILblSRO". M/lh.Jcl RlJn. I(f'\'m Rltan, Hacl< I ro (
/)(on" 0'0..1-"'". ('.1m ~/uqfJn_ AuT/. (,mill,,*, i'Mlril'S Lj-'Offl, T.Jd#! O·Dootw>/I, 
J;Jn~ RIt,w. P.ItiW/I 0'0..,(..-, Robm \~",.Jt, Sh.i'1(' E(;.In Christopher H.lClneft_ I.m 
Rlf.h~rrbon. 00,," 0"0 •• .." ... _ 

npPf'r,lry ~nlOr V()ta~JllJI I',ml'l All 1'f'lallli fin,rli~t>_ tlilCk row I '0 r: Tom 

Kenf>/.'(iy, ",""(~ \fum"".·. ('JlIr,,/I'.,,/,m. PJddy rro~. Kf"lIh Condtm. D,1n ~Io<.IO', 
A1o(h.l('1 f-/er/f'fflan. RJt Md ""lIhllt'y. D,"'oISh E/I"n_ M,JII Tl'f'h.m, M,rll t.1JfJdt:n 
/\.Lui R),Jn. [n<~! ford!' Willw M/J/ou/{hflf'y. Marlin R-oan. /\/'1<'" Qumldn, Kt){'('/ms, 

Kit'r,m O'SuIIi",In. Ioet Mr(Wllhtlt')-. P"ul D;fi,/y, Jo/ln HoIohiln. R.W MllrtJ\( 

CrA.ilrrJ &>""nj., Co/m l"'~m. i'.J(/r~'/I M(>rMrt\( COItOI" Ha~. Sh.J1It' Lorw. RlCh'e 
MeGr",h, MchuiJI Kenn) Gc:¥r). I\t'fl~1) C/)II()f FoIt..., 
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FINAL 

Presentation Ba ll ingarry 149 Nenagh VS 1-7 
In what was a great year for Ballingarry on the domestic 

scene, they deservedly captured 
U-1S 'B' championship and Hennessy Cup with a narrow 

victory over Nenagh VS. 
Our congr<1lulations again to all concerned. 

McCabhann Cup football 'A' championship - Under 1/6/84: 
Colaiste Dun lascaigh 3-8 Cashel CS Q..11 
Clonmel CBS 1-14 Our Lady's Templemorel -7 
FINAL 

Clonmel CBS 0- 14 Colaiste Dun lascaigh 1-5 
Clonmel High School added the Tipperary senior Post Pri

mary championship to the Munster tille (Corn an Uachtari1n) 
with a very well fired up and focused outfit. It augers well for 
football in Tipperary to have such a powerful nursery as Clon
mel come to the forefront. Our congratulations to all con
cerned and keep up the good work. 

SCiATH MHIC GARHANN FOOTBAll 'A' Under 1/6/ 84 
Semi Finals 
Nenagh CBS 
Killenaule VS 
FINAL 
Killenaule VS 
Killenaule VS 

1-7 

WIO 

1-16 
1- 10 

SI. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 0-8 
Carrick-on-Suir VS 

Nenagh CBS 
Nenagh CBS 

2- 13(Draw) 
1-5 

De<;pite the (act thai we had a great final Ihal went to a 
replay, there was a lot 10 be disappointed about concerning 
this competition in 2003. Despite nine learns affiliating, four 
failed to fulfil their fixtures, which needs to be addres!>ed in 
order not to bring the competition into disrepute. Nenagh V5, 
Borrisokane VS Carrick-on4Suir VS and Presentation 
Ballingarry failed to fulfil fixtures. In that context, I would 
request schools not to affiliate if they are not going to partici4 
pale as it gives rise to an organisational nightmare, 

Cusack Cup U15 'N Football 
Semi Finals 
Clonmel CBS 
Tipperary CBS 
FINAL 

5- J 1 Cola iSle Dun lascaigh 4-9 
1- 18 Our Lady's Templemore2-4 

Tipperary CBS 2- 10 Clonmel CBS 2-5 
Having won the Munster U 15 Corn na mBandon, TiPI>crary 

CBS were favourites to capture this trophy in 2003. They were 
deserving winners of an excel lent coml>ctition and with a ta l
ented group l ike this at their disposal , the fu ture looks bright 
for the Abbey in the immediate fu ture, Well done again to all 
concerned. Keep up the good work. 

CARRICK SHiElD U15 'B' fOOTBAll 
St. JOSCI>h's Borrisoleigh 3-6 Nenagh CBS 1-9 
Killenaule VS 1-13 Thurles CBS 1-4 
FINAL 
St, Joseph's Borrisoleigh 3-8 Killenaule VS 3-10 

Of the ten teams that affiliated, one school, Seoil Ailbe. Tip
per.lry Town withdrew. The level of competition was excel
lent from the outset culminating in a tremendous final, which 
saw Killenaule V,S, capture their second county title. Spare a 
thought for Borrisoleigh who had an excellent year on the col 
leges scene being very active not alone in Tipperary but also 
in Munster competitions. 

Senior Hurling 'C' Champions 2002-2003 
SI. Joseph's Newport 

Senior Football 'C' Champions 2002-2003 
P.P, Fethard 

Junior Football 'C' Champions 2002-2003 
py. Fethard 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------.---" 



CBS Qptilln5 lOOJ. From 110 r: C~r~n UI4f C",I; 
nmmr DallOO ... ,tII MUIJ§/er UIS'/ f Cup and Pr!fer O 'Dwyer .. ,m l\t!sI«ltItt Cup 

Ul4 Hut/mS 

Corn Ui Chatha in 'A' First Vear Championship Hurling 
Clonmel CBS 7-8 Borrisokane CC 2-7 

Sciath Ui Chathain '8' First Year Championship hurling 
Cistercian College Roscrea6-15 Carrick-on-SuirVS 0-4 

U14 'A' Football Championship - Blitz final 
TiPI>erary CBS 2-5 Colaiste Dun (ascaigh 0-5 

U14 'B' Football Championship - Blitz final 
Clonmel CBS 'B' 1-5 Thurles CBS 1-0 

The past year, despite many distractions in the form of 
weather, mid term exams and industrial unrest, I am glad 10 

report a quite successful year. We succeeded in geUing all 
Our competitions completed even though some went quite 
late. 

Once again our thanks are due to county board for their 
unfailing assistance to the schools Post Primary Board. Our 
thanks to county chairman, Donal Shanahan, (or invitation to 
schools that contested All-Ireland fina ls to a meal and pre
sentation in May. It was an unqualified success and recog
nition of the great efforts by our schools to keep the flag fly
ing at national level. You measure your standards by being 
able to compete al national level and therefore it is with 
pride I say a sincere well done to Roscrea c..S. and their 
most dedicated coac/Vlrainer, William Smith, for bringing 
back the junior All-Ireland vocational schools title to the 
county. Our commiserations with SI. Joseph's Borrisoleigh 
and Killenau le V.5. for falling at the final night in their 
attempt to capture All-Ireland honou~. A sincere well done 
to Tipperary CB.5., St. Joseph's Borrisoleigh, Nenagh CB.5. 
and (Ionmel CB.5. for capturing provincial titles in different 

coml>eti l ions and hard luck to those who fai led in a number 
of finals. It is great to be there and persistence always gets 

its reward. 

The new format for running the Harty, while congesting an 
already congested programme, has its supporters and I must 
say not without good reason but just the same, we cannot 
keep adding extra games to the school calendar without 
eliminating certain competitions, which appear to be over
lapping from an age point of view. 

As it is my lasl year as secretary of the TIpperary Post Pri
mary Schools Board, r wish to say a sincere thank you to all 
games masters, referees, groundsmen, and all others that 1 
have been involved with during my term of office. II has 
been most fulfilling and I want to sincerely thank James 0 ' 
Donoghue for taking up the position and I wanl 10 wish him 

every success in the future. 
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The Tipperary Year Book Awards 
BY lAMES HOLOHAN 

last year the inaugural Yearbook 
Awards took place. There was general 
agreement that most of them went to 
those most deserving. However, some 
of the awards did not meet with univer
sal approval and indeed it CQuid be said 
Ihal they were quite controversial and 
that there were others more worthy of 
them. 

This year it was decided to discontin
ue the scheme due to the exorbitant 
cost. In response to public demand 
sponsorship was sought and an 
approach was made to Comhluch! Aer 
Te Na hEireann (The Irish Hot Air Com
pany) to come on board. Having so 
many branches in the county they were 
delighted to accede to our request. 

Fol lowing our appeal for nominations 
our office was inundated with names of 
potential worthy recipients and il left 
our adjudicating panel with a major 
headache. Alter many meetings and 
burning the midnight oil the panel's 
~ucces~iul nomineesc1re listed below. 

County Awards 
THE If YOU DON'T SUCCEED AT 
FIRST - TRY TRY AGAIN AWARD: 
Goes to the Killenaule U/2 1 Hurlillg 
team. After many attempts at minor and 
U/21 agaimt Thurles Sarsfield!. they 
finally came good. The Hills are alive 
with the clash of the ash. 
THE KING OF SPADES AWARD: Goes 
to the many volunteers who lend a h.lnd 
to the re-sodding of goalmouths. 
Wouldn't it be great if it W,15 possible to 
lay an artificial suriace in this much 
uodd('n area? 
THE QUEEN OF ClUBS AWARD: Goes 
to the I.ldies who never let us down 
when il comes to making teas, prer>M
ing sandwiches .1Ild washing jerseys. 
Advio~ to men stay away from Ihe 
kitchen. 
THE HURLER ON THE DITCH 
AWARD: Goes to those sUPI>orters who 
showed their leelings in no uncertain 
manner to Mich.-wI Doyle iollo\'ving our 
deie.11 by Kilkenny. To those so-called 
fans Did you apply (or the job when 
the v.K.lncy arose? 
THE Off THE RAilS AWARD: G~ to 
our carnegie te,lm who looked re~plcn
dent in thei r new al1ire on AII·lrl,l;:md 
Fin,ll Day. More iml)()rt.llltly was their 
brillianl victory fashioned over the 
rclx>l~. 
THE TOP DOG AWARD: Goes 10 the 
greyhounds (rom Toomevara. Unques
tionably the Ix><;t hurling team in the 
county. Against Thurles Sarsfields, 
de~pit(' leading all the way from trap to 
l ine tlley nearly gOI caught in a photo 
fini~h . 
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THE LUCK Of THE DRAW AWARD: take the train. 
Goes to the Kilsheelan Club. In recent THE BARE FACTS AWARD: Goes 10 the 
months they won Iwo cats and many Wexford supporter who did his party 
valuable cash prizes in the County piece at the Leinster hurling final. Per-
Draw. To the two lucky ladies we say - haps men of greater substance are need-
beware of those penalty points!!! ed if his county is to break the Kilkenny 
THE ROll BACK THE PAGES Of HIS· monopoly in Leinster. 
TORY AWARD: Goes to the county THE MOST VERSATILE PLAYER 
camogie board whose mammouth 700- AWARD: Goes to AN Other. A.N. has a 
page production will make a great wide range of ski l ls, which means that 
Christmas read. Come on girls - give us he can be selected in any position. 
another three in a row. Unfortunately his talents have not yet 
THE BOOKER PRIZE AWARD: Goes to been awarded with any honours. 
Knockavilla Kickhams as they were the THE BEST ACTOR AWARD: Goes to 
only ones to publish their club history. those who fail to stay on their feet when 
Well done to J.J. & Co. This will provide a soft free is in the offing. After retire· 
interesting reading with moments of men! a career on the boards might be 
nostalgia out there in Westside. worth a try. 
THE SOUND Of MUSIC AWARD: THE fLOG A DEAD HORSE AWARD: 
Goes to everyone who part icipiated in Goes to the GAA. authorities for keep-
SCOR. Despite its dwindling popularity ing the ailing Railway Cup competitions 
our advice is - Get out there and take alive. We, here in the office say, give it 
part, remembering all the world's a a one-way ticket to obl ivion. 
stage. THE TAIL WAGGING THE DOG 
National Awards AWARD: Goes to the Cork county 
THE STEEl HURLEY AWARD: Goes to board as they always get their way 
Clare goalkeeper Davy Fitzgerald. It when it comes to making fixtures. 
will come in handy for striking uprights, Frankly speaking they had no opposi-

I l ion. goa posts, advertising hoardings etc 
thus saving his own ha lf door for ils THE COUCH POTATO AWARD: 
original purpose. Shared jOintly by the Kilkenny and Gal-
THE MOST COLOURFUL PLAYER way supporters for their absence in 
AWARD: Goes to Anthony you know large numbers from the AI I· lreland U/21 
who. Unfortunately, for him there was hurling fina l at Thurles. The Golden 
no Sam at the end of the Rainl)()w. Wonders on Ihe pitch deserve a wider 
THE MISS OF THE YEAR AWARD: audience. 
Goes to Weslmealh's Dessie Dolan. He Last year a decision was made to let 
failed 10 aV.lil of easy chances on sue. Santa Claus do the honours, unfortu-
cessive weeks· maybe a pair of Puma- nately due to his heavy schedule the 
sponsored boots would have done the awards failed to arrive on lime. On this 
trick. occasion Comhlucht Aer Te Na h[ire-
THE JOHNNY COME LATELY AWARD: ,lnn have generously agreed to hold an 
Goes to the I.lrge number of fans who awards ceremony. At the time of going 
arrive late for matches thus delaying the 10 press no date has been finalised. For 
starting time .1nd also live TV transmis- further information Email us at 
sion. Next time leave home carlier or www.pieinthesky@hotmail.com. 

.----:"'" 



· ...................................................................................... . 
Compiled by Seamus O 'Doherty 

(OUNJY fiNAL'" - HURt IN(, 

Senior: 
Toomevara .................................... 3- 19 
Thurles 5arsfields ......................... 3-' 6 

Inter: 
Kilruane MacDonaghs .................. 2-17 
Burgess ...................................... 2-15 

Junior 'N: 
Thurles Fennellys ......................... 1-17 
BIJrgess ........................................ 1-17 

(draw) 

Thurles Fennellys ..... .. ................ .. ..... 2-9 
Burgess ..................... . .......... ().14 

(replay) 

Junior ' B': 
lorrha ................ . ................. 2-10 
Carrick Swans ................................... 1-9 

Under-21 'A': 
Killenaule .................................. 4-1 1 
Thurles 5arsfields ......................... 1-10 

Under-21 'B': 
Newport ......................................... 2-9 
Carrick Swans ................................ 0-8 

Under-21 'e': 
Ballyneale ................................... 0- 11 
Clonakenny ................................. 0-10 

Minor 'A': 
Moycarkey Borris ........................ 1- 12 
Carrick Swans ............................... 1- 12 

(draw) 

Moycarkcy Borris .......................... 2-8 
C.urick Swans ................................. 2-4 

(replay) 

Minor ' 8': 
Drom-Inch .................................... 7-8 
SI. Patrick's .................................... 2-7 

Minor 'e': 
Se~n Treacy's ................................. 6-9 
Portroe .......................................... ().9 

(draw) 

Under-16 'A': 

Carrick Swans ................................ 1-8 
Dudas 6g ...................................... 1-6 

Under-16 'B': 
51. Patrick's .................................. 4- 18 
Moyne-Templetuohy ...................... 3-7 

Under·16 'C': 
Borri~kane ................................. 1-12 
Eire 6g, Annacarty ........................ 1·7 

Under-14 'A': 
Durlas Os ...................................... )-6 
Nenagh Eire 6s ............................. 2-9 

(draw) 

Nenagh Eire Os ............................ 3-7 
Durlas 6g ...................................... 1-6 

(replay) 

Under-14 'B': 
Borrisoleigh .................................. 3-6 
Bohedahan-Dualla ....................... 2-2 

Under-14 'C': 
Newport ..................................... 7-10 
Durlas 08 'B' ................................. 1-3 

Under-12 'A': 
Clonoulty-Rossmore ...................... 4-4 
Nenagh Eire Og ............................. 1-3 

Under-12 ' 8': 
Templederry .................................. 5-4 
J.K. Bracken's ................................. 4-7 

(draw) 

J.K. Bracken 's ................................. '-6 
Templederry .................................. 1-5 

(replay) 

Under-12 'e': 
SI. Patrick's ................................. 3-10 
Solohead ....................................... 2-3 

COUNTY fiNALS - fOOTBALL 

Senior: 
Gahir .......................................... 0·7 
Ardiinnan ....................................... 0-4 

Inter: 

Grangemockler ............................... 1-9 
Kildangan ....................................... 0-9 

tunior 'A': 
Fethard ............................................... . 
Ballina ............................................... . 

Junior ' 8 ': 

Clonmel C .......... ·· ................................. . 

Knockshegowna or J.K. Bracken) .......... .. 

Under-21 'A': 
Ballina ....................................... 2-8 
Killenaule .................................... 0- 10 

Under-21 ' 8 ': 
Kilsheelarv1<ilcash .................... 1-12 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................... 0·8 

Under·21 '(': 
Aherlow .................................... 2- 11 
Ballina '8' ...................................... ()'2 

Minor 'A': 
Moyle Rovers ............................. 1-13 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole ................... 1-5 

Minor ' 8': 
Carrick Swans .............................. 2- 13 
Borrisokane .................................... 2-6 

Minor 'C': 
Moyle Rovers (2) ........................... S-8 
Lorrha ............................................ I -b 

Under-16 'A': 
Moyle Rovers .............................. )·10 
Arravale Rovers ............................ 2·<) 

Under·16 ' B': 
Killenaule .................................... 3-10 
Cappawhite ................................... 1.7 

Under-16 '(': 
Ballinahinch .................................. 3-b 
Clonakenny ................................. 0-7 

Under-14 'A': 
Dudas 0t ...................................... 1-4 
Nenagh ire Og ............................. 0-5 

Under·14 ' B': 
Cahir .......................................... 5-12 
Upperchurch-Drombane ........ " ..... 0.2 

Under-14 'C': 
Ballyporeen ......... ......................... 3-1' 
Clonakenny .................................. 2-8 

Under-12 'AI<: 
Cahir ........................................... 2.12 
Arrayale Rovers ........................ 0-2 

Under- I 2 ' 8': 
Newport ...................................... 2.3 
Galtee Royers ................................ 1-3 

Under-12 '(': 
BOfrisoleigh ................................ 6-6 
ClonOlkt>nny " ................................. 1-2 

INTER-COUNTY C/ SHIPS - HURLING 

Senior: 
May 181h .11 PJirc UfChaoimh: 
Clare ........................................... 2-17 
Tipper.,ry ..................................... 0- 14 
Ju,,(' 14th 011 Ponlaoise: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3-28 
l:lois ........................................... 0- 13 

(Qualifiers) 

July I JIll .11 Pe,l(5e Stadium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1- 18 
Galway ...................................... 1-17 

luly 271h 011 Cro~e Park: 
(Quali fiers) 

Tipperary ........................ _ ............ 2.16 
Offaly ..................................... 2-11 

IQff) 
Augu)( '7th al Croke Park: 
Kilkenny ..................................... 3_18 
Tipperary ................................... 0-15 

(Semi-final) 
Intermroiale: 

May 18th ,ll l',jirc UiChaoimh: 
Tipperary ................................... 3.19 
Clare ............................................. 1.6 
June 81h at Semple Stadium: 
Cork ............................................ 3. 16 
Tipperary ..................................... 1- 14 

Under-21 : 
July 911, at Cus.lck Park, Ennis: 
Tippcr;lry ..................................... 1. 11 
Clnre ······ ...................................... O_11 

July J 1 ~I .11 Semple Sladium: 
Tipper;lry .................................... ' -18 
Cork ............................................ ].12 

(Munster FinalilDrawl 
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August 3rd al Pairc Ui Chaoimh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-14 
Cork ........................................... 0-17 

(replay - A.E.T.) 

August 12nd ill CU5.1ck Park. Ennis: 
Galway ........................................ 2-20 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-16 

(semi-finat - ALl.) 

Minor: 
April 91h at Semple Stadium: 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-9 
Waterford .................................... 0-10 

M,lY 14th, ,lt Semple Sladium: 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-9 
Limerick ........................................ 2-1 

(5. Final) 

June 29th at Semple Stadium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-12 
Cork ............................................ 0- 16 

(Munster Final) 

August 10th, al Croke Park: 
Galway ........................................ 2-19 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-16 

(All-Ireland Semi-Final) 

MASTERS (OVER-40) : 
Tipperary beat Kerry. 
limerick beat Tipperary 
Tipperary beat Dublin. 

October ' I th al Bruff: 
TIpperary ..................................... 3-19 
Kerry ........................................... 1·10 

(AII·lreland Final) 

Inh-r-County Ch.lml)l(lnships (Football): 

Senior: 
May 25th at Walsh Park: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-18 
Waterford .................................... 1-12 

(lsi round) 

June 151h at Tr,llee: 
Kerry ........................................... 0-25 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-10 

IS/F) 

June 2151 at Semple Stadium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-14 
Carlow ........................................ 0-13 

(Qua lifiers) 

July 5th at Croke Park: 
Donegal ...................................... 2.19 
TIpperary ..................................... 0-15 

(Qualifiers) 
Junior: 
May 15lh al Walsh P,uk: 
Tipl>erary ....................................... 2·8 
Waterford ................ . .............. 0-13 

(1st round) 

June 15th al Tralee: 
Kerry ........................................... 0-15 
Tipperary ....................................... 0·8 

IS/F) 

UNOER-21: 

August 15th at Kilmalfock: 
Kerry ........................................... 4-17 
TiPI>erary ....................................... 2-5 

IS/F) 
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MINOR : (Round Robin Games) 

March 151 al Kilmal/ock: 
Kerry ........................................... 2-13 
Tipperary ...................................... 1.7 
March Blh al Bal/yagran: 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-9 
Cork ............................................. 1-9 

March 15th ill Fermoy: 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-6 
Limerick ........................................ 2-5 

March 291h .11 Cf,lughaun, Limerick: 
Clare ............................................. 4-9 
Tipperary ..................................... 1.10 

April 16th al Fermoy: 
TIpperary ..................................... 2-15 
Waterford ...................................... 1.3 

July 3rd at Kifnwllock: 
Cork ............................................ 2- 18 
Tipperary ....................................... 0·8 

IS/F) 
"Maslers": 

August 91h ,11 e/aremorris: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-15 
Mayo ........................................... 1- 15 

AuguSI 16th at Templemore: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·12 
Cavan ............................................ 1-4 

Augusl 30th al Killeigh: 
Donegal ...................................... 2-19 
Tipperary ....................................... 2-5 

September 131h al Gortlellr.lgh: 
Leitrim ......................................... 1. 14 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-8 

(Tipperary did not qualify for the 
Quarter Final) 

AlllANZ N.H.L. - DIV. 1 ' B' 

February 23rd .lI Nenagh: 
Tipperary ..................................... 4·14 
Offaly ...... ,. .................................... 1-8 

March 91h al Semple Sladium: 
TIpperary ..................................... 1·17 
Limerick .................................. .. 1·8 

March 16th al Nen.lgh: 
Tipperary .......................... 3·21 
Wexford ...................................... 1· 11 

March 13rd at Dungiven: 
TiPI>erary ..................................... 4·19 
Derry ........................................... 2. 14 

March 29th al Semple Sladium: 
Cork ................................. ........... 4-15 
Tipperary ..................................... 4-11 

SECOND PHASE: 

April 131h at Nowlan Park: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-19 
Kilkenny ...................................... 2·16 
April 20th a l Semple Sladium: 
Tipperary ..................................... 3. 15 
Galway ........................................ 2·18 

April 27th at Ennis: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-22 
Clare ........................................... 0-14 

May 5th al Croke Pari.;; 
Kilkenny .................................... 5-14 
TiplX'rary .................................... 5-13 

(Final) 

SENIOR HURLING CHALLENGE GAMES 

J.lnU.lry 12th ,11 Dr. Morrh; Park: 
u.c.c ................................ _ ......... 1-17 
Tipperary ..................................... 0.16 

january' 9th al Dr. Morris Pafk· 
Birr .............................................. 2·15 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-13 

Jam/MY 26th .11 Nenagil: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-25 
Alhenry ......................................... 0-9 

February 151 al Clan na nGae/, Dublin: 
Tipperary ..................................... 2-28 
Dublin ......................................... 0-13 

MlGRATH CUP SENIOR FOOTBAll 

January 18th ,It Clonmel: 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-8 
Waterford ...................................... 2-4 

(Semi-Final) 

Janu,lry 261h .11 Miltown Millb.1Y: 
Tipperary ....................................... '-9 
Clare ............................................. 1-8 

(A.E.T. - Final) 

ALLIANI N.F.l. - DI\ISION l 'B' 

February 2nd al Arelfinnan: 
Clare ............................................. 1-12 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-6 

February 9th M Dungarvan: 
Waterford ...................................... 1-11 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-7 

February 16th al Celtic Park: 
Tipperary ...................................... 2.10 
Derry ........................................... 1.13 

March 2nd al Ardfinn,ln: 
Carlow .......................................... 1-14 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-8 

March 91h at Wexford Park: 
Wexford ........................................ 2-15 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-7 

March 13rd iJt Nenagh: 
Longford ....................................... 4-18 
Tipperary ..................................... 2- 11 

April 61h iJl Clones: 
Monaghan .................................... 1- 12 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-8 

September 13th (Dublin area): 
Porlroe .......................................... 3-11 
Midleton (Cork) ............................. 1-5 

Portroe .......................................... 5-6 
St. Gabriel's (london) .................... 0-4 

Portroe .......................................... 5-8 
Newmarket-on-Fergus (Clare) ........ 4-2 

Port roe .......................................... 5.7 
Coolderry (Offaly) ........................ 3-6 

(Quarter-Final) 

Portroe ........................................ 1.10 
Rathdowney (LaOiS) ....................... 1-8 

(Semi.Final) 



Garry:.pillanc (limeri{k) 
Ponn:x' .... ........... .. 

...... 5·7 
3·10 

(Final ) 

AII·lrdand 7·a·srdr (Junior) hurlm~ - Sl.ludr's 

SeplemlX'r 1 Jrll (Dul)linl: 
Ballylooby . 
Bailinahineh .... 

............. ] · 4 
. ... 2-4 

(Shield Final) 

INTER PROVINCIAL - HURLING 

October 18th .11 Limerrd.: 
Connacht 1·20 
Munster .................................. 1·16 

(Semi·Final) 

INTER PROVINCIAL -fOOTBAll 

NO\lember 91h ,11 [nn;skrl/e/l. 
Conllilcht ...................................... 1·13 
Munster ........................................ 1·9 

(Semi.r ir1<1l) 

MUNSTER SENIOR LEAGUES _ HURLING 

Ballingarry .................................... 1·20 
Ballybrown (limerick) ........... _ ....... )·9 

(Scmi.Fin.ll ) 

MUNSTER SENIOR LEACUES - FOOTBAll 

Cahir ............................. ......... )·12 
Ennistymon (CI.lrp) ................... 1·6 

IOiv. 2 Final) 

\tUNSTER (tUB CHAMPIONSHIP - HURLING 

October 26th ilt 5f.>mple Slae/ium; 
Toomevara ............. . ................ 3·18 
Kilmoyley (Kerry) ...................... 2·11 

(R.I.) 

No\'em/Jer 9tll ilt Semple Stadium: 
Newtawn~handrum (Cork) ............ 0·15 
Toome\lara ................................... 1-9 

(S.F.) 

MUNSTER (tUB CHAMPIONSHIP - Football 

NOI'(~mbc, 16th al elM,: 
51. Senan's, Kilkee ........................ 0·14 
Cahir .......................................... 0·10 

(S.F.) 

COUNTY LEAGUE FINALS - Hurling 

Premier: 
lune 28tll at Templelllore: 
Toomcvara ....... . ............. 0-23 
Thurles S.1rsficlds ........ 0-13 

Di\lis ion 1: 
}unp 8/h a/ Templemore: 
Moneygall............ ............ 2·12 
Borrisoleigh ........... .................... 1·14 

Division 2: 
151h JUlle al DoI/,l: 
PortrO(> ............ ............ 3· 14 
Boherl.lhan ................................. I· I 2 

Division 3: 
6/11 Seplember .11IJorriw/t'iyll: 
Templcdcrry ............................... 1·14 
Drom.lnch .................................. 1· 11 

Inlermediate: 
·uh Seplember ,II Dr. Morri_~ P,lrk: 
GonnahocJGIC'ngoole ......... 3·12 
Mayne-TcmplC'tuohy ................... 0· 17 

COUNTY LEAGUE FINALS - Footh'lll 

Minor: 
June 271h .11 8,m~IJ.1: 
Cahir ........... 5·11 
Rockwell Rovl'fs 1· 1 

Division -' : 
August 151h ,1/ Killell,lUll': 
Roscgreen . 1·7 
SI. Patrick's 2-11 

Division ): 
August 17th .II Clhir: 

Clonmel 6g ..... O· 10 
Emly .................................... 1·7 

rdr.1w I 

September 27111 ,It Crllir: 
CranmelOg ......................... I· to 
Emly .......... ......... ........ 1·8 

(repl,ly) 

Division 2: 
October Stir ,II Ne\\ Half P,nk: 
Kilsh&-lanIKikash 3·8 
Carrick Sw,ln~ 1·7 

Division I : 
November 81h al '\'ew Inn: 
Fethard ... ..... ...... 0·9 
Aherlow ....... ........ 0·6 

Tipperary Inter·Finn - Senior Hurling 

September 8th .II Borri,ok,lfIe: 
BanL. 01 rreland'titeline A .... ur. 1-' ~ 
Proctor and Gamble 0·14 

NOllember 15 at 8,1/lilla: 
Bank ot Ireland 
(liietime A~~urance) .. ........ I·q 
Mole" ,Shannon) 0·10 

(Mun~t('r Fin,11) 
NOllem/)er 29 .If P,llmef'ilm .. n. 
Bank of Ireland 
(lifetime Assurance) ................. 0·12 
Dunreidy (Kilkenny) ...................... ,·8 

(All-Ireland Semi rin,11) 

Tip erary Inter·Firm - Junior Foothall 

Sep/ember 15tlr at KiI~hl'l'l,m: 
Merck, Shaq>e and OOhmc ........... 4·18 
Guidant ... ............. .......... 2-8 

(Fin,ltl 

Munsler Junior Club Championshi 

Football : 
Februaf)- 2Jrd ,11 C/,lUsh.ltlll, lrmprick' 
Upperchurch.Orombane 0·15 
South liberties (limerick) ......... 1-3 

March 2nd al SeAn Treacy Par", Tipp: 
Kiskeam (Cork) .......... _ .......... ___ ... 4·18 
Upperchurch.Oromb.lnc ... _ .......... 1·& 

(Seml.Final) 

Hurling: 
February 22m ,11 Dun8,lfv,ln: 
Ballinahinch ................................ 1 18 
Gcraldines (Waterford) ................. 0-6 

(Scllli-rirhll) 

March 15th at 8.1/1)'<18',111: 

Ballinhassig (Cork) ....................... 6·8 
BaJJinahlllch ............................. 2·8 

(Final) 

NOlp: BaJJinhas~ig ~ub"l'qut·ntly h('al 
BI,1(k~ and While .. IKiJkennyllo Ih(' 
<\11·lrdand final. 

GARDA CUP U-16 HURLING 

M,m)r 1 ;'Ih ,JI Dr. "'1orrr~ I'M/... 
Scluth fipperary 
North l!p(X'tary 

MartI! 171h al Golden: 
Mid Tipperary 
Wl"'t Tipperary .. . 

M,rrch 19th ,11 Golden: 
Mid Tip~rary 
South Tipp('r.lry 

Mardl.??t" .11 The RaM: 

!Scmi·rinaI1 

,., ,., 
(St>mi·rinall 

2·12 
..... 1·13 

(Fin,11I 

NorthTiplK!rary .................... . . 2· (1 
0·1<1 

(ShiC'ld) 
Wt'~1 liplX'rary .. .. 

Munsler U·1& Hurlin Champronship 

(AI: 
'\prilll ~I .II Ardfil1l1all: 
Imokilly ICork) ...... . ........ 6--12 
Mid Tipperary ........ '. .... .. . 2.23 

IALl - tir;t round) 

'\pril 12111 ilt Emly' 
lifll('rick South·East 
We",1 TiPl>erary . 

. 4·10 
'·5 

IPr(')iminaryj 

AJ)fil Z1~t al 51. Palrick's /UmeridJ: 
NorthTipperary ................... ,, 0--14 
E,l~I n,lre . .... ..... 0.1 2 

(151 Roundl 

April JOth ill New Inll: 
North Tipperary .................... .. .. ,3.11 
lmokilly ((ork)... ........... O· JO 

/Semi·rinal] 

MolY Mh .11 Bruff: 
lin){'rick South·East 
North Tipl>erary ... 

............... 1·14 
. ........... 1-8 

(Final) 

(U): 

April]151 al Carriglwohill: 
South Tipperary ........................ 2.11 
Carraigdhoon (Cork) ...... _..... . 0-4 
April lIst ,11 CarriRlwohill: 
South Tipp ....... .... . ............... 5.9 
Mu<;.kerry, Cork .... ..... 1.5 

15iF. 

April 17th ,It FernlOy: 
South Tipperary .. ... ....... 5.9 
Mu\kerry (Cork) ......... . ...... 1-5 

(Semi.final) 

111(1) Jrc/ .11 Milchelslown: 
South Tipperary ....................... 1.11 
C.uberry (Cork) ........................... 0.9 

tFin.11 ) 

Undcr·14 Hurling Counl Feile na nGaei 

,\tay 271h ,1/ Templemore: 

~~~:sh6tr~ .. · .... :: .... ' ..................... 2:7 
& 6g ................. , ... I 4 

trinal) 
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l1ndt', · l" f l' II(· n,1 nC,ill'l hu,IIn~ 

(Played at Kildare/Meath/Weslmealh): 
June 12th: 
Dudas 6g ...................................... 3-5 
Glen Rovers (Cork) ........................ 1-5 
June 13th: 
James Stephens (Kilkenny) ........... 1-10 
Dudas 6g ...................................... 0-3 
June 13th: 
Durlas 6g .................................... 3- I 5 
Clonlara (Clare) ............................. 1-4 
June 13th at Mul/ingar: 
Dudas 6g ...................................... 2-6 
51. Vincent's (Dublin) ..................... 2-4 

(Semi.Final) 

June 14th at Mulfinsar: 
James Stephens .............................. 3·7 
Du riasOg ...................................... 1-3 

(Final) 

( um.lOn nol mKun\( nil (n. fln.ll~ 

june 12/13 at Semple Stadium: 
Hurling: 
CA.) 
loughmore .................................. 0-13 
Nenagh ........................................... 0-7 
(8 .) 
Upperchurch ................................. 7-3 
55. Peler and Paul's ...................... 2-14 

(A.E.n 
(C) 
Monastery, Tipp Town ........... 2-4 
Portroe .......................................... 1-4 
(D.) 
Rathcabbin ..................................... 7·8 
Gaelscoil Dudas ~ile ..................... 0-2 
(E.) 
Ballagh ........................................... 5·7 
Gurtagarry ..................................... 1-0 
(E.) (2) 
Ballycahill .... .. .............. .. ................ 7·4 
RosslT'IOfe ....................................... 3·2 
(F.) 

Ball inadough ................................. 4-7 
51ievardagh ................................ .... 3-3 

l lml,·(·l/, Inl<"( I)I\I~"m,ll 

(Friends of Tipperary Football): 
june 30th al Clonoulty: 
South Tipperary ........................... 2-15 
Wesl Tipperary .............................. 0·8 

(Final) 

Mid Tipp beat North Tipp (Shield Final) 

South Tipperary beat North Tipp. 
West Tipperary ............................ 4-12 
Mid Tipperary ................................ 4-9 

{Semi-Finals' 

PI'Ml.lr (IImmm~ I lmIN· I" Hurlm~ 

july 5th a t Borriso/eigh: 
North Tipperary ................................. . 
South Tipperary .................................. . 

(Sem i-Final) 
july 5th at The Rasg: 

Mid Tipperary .... _ ........................ 2-1 1 
West Tipperary .......... .. . .. ............... 1-6 

(Semi-Final) 
North Tipp. beat Mid Tipp. (Final) 
South Tipp ................................... 4-20 
WeslTipp ...................................... 5-7 

(Shield) 

2tO - Tipperary G.A.A. Yearbook 

August 30th at Watenord (Mount Sian): 
Tipperary ....................................... 8-6 
Wexford ................................... 6-3 

limerick ....................................... 1-7 
Tipperary .............................. .. ...... 1-5 
(Tip!> did not qualify for the semi.finals). 

July 12th al Aske.lton: 
Soulh Kerry .................................. 1-19 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-4 

July 121h at Askeaton: 
Tipperary .................................... 1-16 
Clare ............................................ 1-8 

july 19th at Askeaton: 
Tipperary ....................................... 3-6 
Waterfo rd ...................................... 1-6 

(Shield Final) 

U·l'; fuullMIi an,d n,1 n() I I( urI.. (I") 

July 5 th at 51. Finbarr's: 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-6 
Cork City .................................... 0-5 

Tipperary .. .................................. 3-8 
Clare ........ .................................. 4-5 

limerick beat Tipperary 

Tipperary .................................... 0-7 
limerick ..................................... 0-5 

(Final) 

11· 1'" 11m PO\\I' r Tourn.lnwn! Ifclotll.lll ) 

November /51 at 5Iraclb.ll1y, Waterford: 
Tipperary ....................................... 3-7 
Waterford ...................................... 1-7 

(Semi-Final) 
November ' st at Stradbally, Waterford: 
limerick ........................................ 2-3 
Tipperary ............................ ..... ...... 0-6 

(Final) 

November 1st at Stradbally, Waterford: 
Clare ............................................ 3- 11 
Waterford ...................................... 1-2 

(Shield Final) 

11· 1" InlN 111\I'Um,11 fonlh,111 

October 14th at Dr. Morris Park: 
West Tipperary ............................ 3· 17 
Mid Tipperary ................................ 3-6 

(Semi·Final) 

South Tipperary beat North Tipperary 
(Replay - Semi·Final) 

October 16th at Dr. Morris Park: 
Mid Tipperary ................................ 3·1 
North Tipperary ............................. 1-5 

(Shield) 

October 19th at Clonmel 6s: 
South Tipperary ........................... 3-10 
West Tipperary .............................. 2-4 

(Final) 

Arr,lh,mn lJnnl'r· lh Hurling Shil'leI final 

November 1st at Urllngford: 
Tipperary ..................................... 6-19 
Kilkenny ........................................ 1-7 

RI·l q~,lhlln Fmal~ - "'('nmr Hurling 

September 10th m Nenagh: 
PortH>e ........................................ 5· 17 
Silvermines .................................. 6-11 

(A. E.T.) 
September 2' st at Holycross: 
Clonoulty-Rossmore ..................... l.15 
Moycarkey·Bo rris ........................ 1-13 

Senior Football: 
October' 2th at Fethard: 
MulJinahone .............................. 2-15 
Knockavilla O.K ............................ 2-7 

fITZC,IBKOl\; (UP IHu,llng ) 

Jimuary ' 8th: Dublin. 
Garda College ............................ 1-16 
Trini ty College (Dublin) ................. 1-1 

(Preliminary Round) 

February 151 at Templemore: 
Garda College ............................... 4-9 
M.I .C.l. (limerick) ............... ........... 0-3 

(first round) 

February 8th at Temp/emote: 
Cork Inst. of Tcch ........................ 0-13 
Garda College .................... ........... 1-9 

(second round) 

February 25th al The Mardyke: 
C.I.T ............................................... 3-6 
U.C.C ............................................ 0-8 

($cOli-Final) 

February 25th at Ardfinnan 
W.I.T ............................................ 1- 17 
U.l. ............................................. 1-13 

(SiF) 

March /st at The RaSS: 
W.I.T. ................. ........... .. ...0-13 
Cork l.T ....................................... 1-13 

(Final). 

""1<.fR""O-"'; {lIP IfOOTS ,\l1 1 

February 5th al Temp/emote: 
W.I.T .... ..... ........ ...... ...................... 2-7 
Garda College ............................... 1·6 

(Preliminary Round) 

March 7th at B.ll1incollig: 
U.C.D .......................................... 1-10 
U.U.J ............................................. 2·6 

(Semi-Fina l) 

March 71h at The Mardyke: 
N.U.J., Galway ............................ 2-1 4 
N.U .l. , Maynoolh .......................... 0-8 

(Semi-Final) 

March 8th at PJlrc U[ Rinn: 
N.U.I. , Galway ...... ..... ................... 1·8 
U.C.D ............................................ 0-9 

(Final) 

R\,AN (UP (Hurlingl 

February 19th:At Dr.. Morris Park. 
Tipperary Institute .......................... 1-9 
Carlow LT .................................... 0-10 

(Quarter-Final) 



-

February 281h: AI Lillielon. 
Tipperary Institule .............. .. ........ 2- ' a 
Cork College of F. Ed ..................... 0·7 

(Semi-Final) 

March 1st: AI The R.l88. 
Tipperary Institute ........................ 5·13 
Athlone I.T ................................... I_II 

MlJN~HR (OLU:(.E~ 

Irish Examiner Or. Harty Cup: 
(Senior Hurling) 
J.lIJuary 291h: At Ardfinnan. 

(f inal) 

St. Colman's, Fermoy ................... 4· 14 
Thurles CS.S ...... .. ....................... 0-13 

January 29th: AI Nenagh: 
51. flannan's, Ennis ...................... ' · 16 
Our lady's, Templemore ............... 0-8 

(Quarter-final) 

Janu,lry 29th: AI Tipp Town: 
St. flannan 's, Ennis ..................... 1-15 
Cashel C.S ............ .. ..................... I· ' 0 

(Quarter-f inal) 

January 29th: At Clonmel: 
D.l.S., Waterford ........................... 2·8 
Abbey CB.5. ... ..... ............... .... ...... 2·7 

(Quarter· final) 

Senior Football ' B' Championship: 
March 2nd: At Mitchelstown: 
High School, Clonmer ...... ........ ... 2-" 
Hamilton H.S. (Bandon) ................ 2-9 

(Munster final) 
April 6th : AI 8irr: 
51. Michael 's, Lurgan ........ .......... ... '·9 
Clonme( H.S .................................. '-5 

(All-Ireland Semi.final) 

Com Phadraig: 
M,lrch 7th; AI Araglin: 
High School, Cronmel bl. Douglas C.S. 

(Semi-Final) 

March 5th: At Limerick: 
51. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh ......... .... .. 5-8 
Col. na Spiorjid Naomh (Cork) ..... 3·9 

(Semi-final) 

March 19th:At Boherfahan: 
51. Joseph's .... .. ... ...... . ..... 1-16 
High School, Clonmel ......... .. ..... 1· 11 

(Final) 

April6lh: AI Mullingar: 
St. Joseph's ............................ ..... 1-16 
51. Mary's, Belfast .......................... 1·8 

(All-Ireland Semi-final) 

April 26th: At Clonmel: 
Castlecomer C.S .................. ........ 1-12 
51. Joseph's .................................... 1·8 

(All-Ireland Final) 

\C)( . 'Hhllul, (h.1111 luntor Hurltn~ 

March 12th: At Goolenbricfge: 
C61aiste Phobail Ros CrL ..... ....... 5·10 
Coachford (Cork) ................... ....... 0-11 

(Munster Semi-Final) 

March 26th: At Mitchelstown: 
C61aiste Phobail Ros C(~ beat 
51. Brogan's (Bandon, Cork). 

April 121h; At Porrumna: 
C61aiste Phobail Ros ere ................ 2-9 
51. Rynagh's c.s ............................ 2-7 

(All-Ireland Semi-Ftnal) 
April 27th: At 8irr: 
C61aisle Phobail RosCr~ .............. 2·10 
51. 8rigid's (looghrea) .................... 2-8 

(AIl·lreland Final) 

(Senior Hurling) 
April 5th: At Feen,lgh: 
Scoil Ruain, KilJenaule .................. 2-8 
Causeway Compo (Kerry) ............. 1-10 

(Seml· Final) 
April 6th al Porrumna; 
51. Brigid's (loughrca) .................. 0· 16 
Borrisokane ................................. 0-11 

(Semi·Final) 
April 20 al Semple Stadium: 
51. Brigid's (Loughreal ................... 1-13 
Scoil Ruain .................................. 0-12 

(Final) 

March 5th al Bal/ygiblin: 
51. Brogan's (Bandon) .................. 1-17 
Borrisokane C.S ............................. 3·7 

(Semi.Final) 

AII·lrd,mll Inh'r-{ uunh \(1( ''I( hUIII, 

March 29th: AI Nowlan Park: 
Tir>l)erary ........................ ... ......... 1-20 
Kilkenny... ............ . .............. 2-10 

(Semi-Final) 
May Jrd al Birr: 
Galway ......... .. ............. .... ............ 1-16 
Tipperary ... .................................... 2-7 

(Final) 

April 8th: AI Dr. Morris Park: 
Nenagh CB.S ................ ........ ...... 3-11 
Abbey C.B.S ........ ............ ... ............ 3-9 

($IF) 

21st May at Claughaun: 
Nenagh C.B.5. beal Tulia 

(Final) 

RI(l' (up LJndl' r-14 Hurllll~ 

May 291h: AI Sean Treacy Park: 
Chadeville CB.5. ........................ 3-14 
Thudes C.8.S ............................... 1- I 5 

(A.E.T. - Final) 

(,1I111n ttl/).:l'fJld lJ - I -; 'A ' Hurllll J.: 

May 9th: AI Holycross. 
Casher CS ....... ............. ...... ....... . 2-17 
Thudes e.B.S ................................ 3-8 

Fitzgerald Shield U-l 1 Hurling: 
151h M .,y al New Inn: 

(Final) 

Presentation, Batfingarry ................ 1-7 
H.S., Clanmel ................................ 0-6 

(Final) 

While Cup U·1 5 'A' Hurling: 
May 7th at Nenagh: 
51. Flannan's (EnniS) ....................... )·7 
Thudes C. B.S .................................. 1-5 

(final) 

OLJJSJANDIN(' RE~ULJS llllll 

(County Finals _ Hurling) 
Inter' 
Newport .... . ...................... 1 14 
Kildangan ...................................... 0-9 
Under-2 1 'A': 
Thurle-. Sarsfields ........ ................ I-I I 
Burg£'Ss ...................................... I . I 0 
V-21 '8 ': 

J.K.8rackens ... ............. ...... .. 2-10 
8alltnahinch .............. _ .......... 1-11 
(Draw) 

IK .B rackens ................................ 1-12 
Balltnahmch ................................ 2.8 

Minor 'A': 
(Rel)lay) 

loughmore-Caslletney ................. 1-12 
Burgess ........................................ 1.9 
Football : 

Inler: 

Knockavi lla-D. Kickhams .............. 0-5 
Newport ..... . ........................ 0-5 

(Draw) 
KnockaviJIa-D. Kickhams ............. 1-9 
Newport .................................... .... 0.2 

Junior 'A' 
(Rep(ay) 

Upperchurch·Drombane ........ ....... ).5 
Balltna ..... .............. .. ...................... 2-8 

(Draw) 
Upperchurch·Drombane ............. 1. 12 
Ballina ......................................... 0.5 

Junior 'B': 
(Replay) 

Ballinahinch ................................. 2-8 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole .................... 0-3 
MlIlor 'A': 

Loughmore-Castleiney ................. 2-13 
NC\Vport ........................................ 0-9 
Co. Senior Foolball Relegiltion Final: 
Arravale Rovers ............................. ).7 
Moyle-Templetuohy ........ . ............ 1-6 
Co. Adult Football league : 
Div. I Final : 
Ardfinnan ................................ .. ... I - II 
AherJow ....................................... 1.9 
Co. Adult Football league: 
Div 2 Final : 
Killenaule ...................................... 3-7 
Grangemockler ........................ .. ... 0-8 
Co. Adult Football l eague: 
Di .... 4 Final: 
Loughmore-C ............................... 1. 1' 
Mullinahone .................................. 1-7 
Croke Cup (U·1 5) Colleges 2002/3 'A' 
Hurling Final : 
Thurles CBS ................................... 2-8 
Nenagh CB.S ............................. 1-4 
Corn na 8anndan (Under-1S) 'B' 
Football final : 
Abbey C.B.S .................................. 1-5 
De La SaIJe (Waterford) ............... 0-7. 

REMINDER 
To everybody who submits a match 
repoI\ or SUlMlary for publication _ 

please give the competition name, the 
date, and final score for the match. 
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PHILIP BLAKE 
1918 - 2003 

It was with great s,ldnes~ 
that we learnt of the death 
of Ph ilip Blake, 

Mortleslown, KiJlenautc and 
formerly of Cloughaleigh, 
Golden. Topsey, as he was 
more popularly known to his 
wide circle of friends, was 
one of life's characters, who 
was always in good form and 
loved to talk about limes past 
on the playing fields. Topsey 
was a keen hurler and played 
at all levels, the highlight of 
his career being ,1 member of 
the victorioul> Golden 
Fontenoy junior hu rl ing team 
Ih.ll won the club's first e\cr 
West ti tle in 1915. Ill' went 
On to play senior hurling with 
the dub, before moving 10 

Kit lcnilu lc where he liv('·<1 
unlil the time of his death. To 
his wife ,lnd fdmi ly we 
extend our sincere ~ymp<1thy. 

JIMMY BOHAN 
1944-2003 

0. K. Brackens) 

J
immy Bohan of Graffin, 
cranmore p..1SSed away on 
September 12 after a short 

ness. Although he never 
played hurling or foolball he 
was devoted to Gaelic 
Games and gave a lifetime of 
service to Clonmore and J. K. 
Brackens. He was ,1 selector 

on lhe Clonmore junior hurl
ing team Ihal won divisional 
honours in 1970. He was 
involved with the Clonmore 
te,lm thaI won the Mid 
under-17 football title in 
1971. He was a selcctor on 
the 1974 and 1975 teams 
that began a new era for 
Clonmore, winning a iunior 
divisional title in 1974 and 
an intermediate in 1975. For 
all of twenty-five years he 
was a pillar of support in the 
Clonmore club, as a selector 
and committee man. When 
the clubs in the parish amal
gamated in 1992 he was 
totally for it, seeing it as bet 
for the G.AA in the pelfish. 
He followed J. K. Brackens 
with the same vigour and 
enthusiasm, as he had Clon
more. He also enthusiasti
cally followed the fortunes of 
Tipperary. His coffin was 
draped in the Clonmore 
colours and a guard of hon
our was provided by his 
G.A.A. and worker col
leagues. To his wife, Noreen, 
daughter, Margaret, brOlher~ 
and sisters, sincerest sympa
thy. I bhflai lheas De go raibh 
anam usu.J1. Seamus. 

CHARLIE BOlAND 
(Moyle Rovers) 

O
n the 21 st June 2003 
the Moyle Rovers 
dub suffered yet 

another bereavement Within 
; few weeks, when its presi
dent, Charlie Boland, dl~. 
Ilaving been involved With 
the V,llley Rovers Club ea rly 
in life the family moved to 
Moangarrif where he became 
im'olved with the Moyle 
Rovers. When he marned 
Eileen O'Keeffe, they fos
tered GAA and al l things 
good in Irish culture in the 

parish o( Power~town and 
li ... ronagh. Together thl.'Y 
were in\uum(>nt,ll in the 
major ~uc«'<is(>\ ot the dub 
in recent tj~ at both juve
nile ,md adult level. I lc wa ... 
one oi the m,lin motiv.uions 
in pU(rh.1\ing our pr('~ent 

field at Moyle Park. He al~o 
h,ld a l)aS\ion ror motor r.llly· 
ing whic.h WN. demonwall'(l 
,11 hi~ rcmov,l l wilen Ih« TIp
perary Stone Thrower~ .1~s i ~t· 
cd in the orA.lnil ing of traffic 
conlrol ,1n(1 parking. Charlie 
hare hi~ long iJ l ne~s with diA
nity ,1nd grc.ll cour.lgl.' bUI 
this did not prevent him 
attending Ill,ltcht''> unlil it 
I>e<;ame impossihle for him 
10 t(.lvt'l The club thilnk~ all 
who a\~i~ ted him when 
attending gaml'S and allow
ing Eileen to park in prime 
and con\lenient locations. 
Charlie was buried in Power
stown c(>mctery. Present in 
the very large attendance 
were rcpresenlalivt>s from all 
w.1lks of life, Although he 
was a native of Co. Water
ford he lived most of his mar
ried life in Lisnalubrid On the 
banks of the Almer and at the 
iool of Slievenamon. It wa~ 
appropriate and moving that 
Ch,vlie was laid 10 rc\t to the 
strains of Sl ievenamon sang 
by hi~ near neighbour, Joe 
O'Connel l. 

The club ofters ils sincere 
sympathy to his wife Eileen 
and extended (,1Il11 Iy. Co 
ndeana dia tro(.lire ar a 
anam. 

PHIL COLLINS 
1921-2002 

(Ballinahinch) 

The nameo! Phil Collins 
w ill always be remem
bered throughout the 

parish of Ballinahinch when 

GAA affairs are di~(u .. S('(L 
He.> was born in 1921 <lnd 
dil>d on September 28th 
2002. 

In 1939 Phil played minor 
hurling ror North TippcrMY 
and succeeded in winning ,1 
county ti tle. In 1939 he 
played fullback for the TIp. 
perary minor hurling 1e,1m 
that wa~ well bea1en by lim
erick in the Munster fin,ll. 

He had to wa it until 1949 
to win a North TIpperary 
junior hurl ing med,11 wi th 
Knockmeal Rangers, fo llow. 
IIlg a great wm over 
Cloughjordan in the iin,lt. 

In later years, he acted as 
chairman and secretary of 
the dub on many difierent 
occasions and was, for many 
years, Ballinahinch's dele-
gate to the North Tipperary 
Board. At the time of his 
death he held the position 01 

joint president of Balli
nahinch GM Club, cle-arly a 
man who has given his all 10 
his club and l)."Irish. 

To his wife and fami ly the 
dub extends it\ deept'si 
sympathy. 

MICK COlliSON 
1920-2003 
(Moneygall ) 

M ick Collison g.we a life_ 
time of service 10 Mon

eygalJ Club. In his playing 
d.1YS he was a member of the 
Moneygall intermediate 
team that won the North 
Tipp final in 1949 and went 
on to win the county final by 
defeating Newcastle by 7-4 
to 2-2. He also played foot. 
b,lJt with the club and was 
on Ihe learn thai won the 
North TIpperary JUnior final 
Ihree years in a row III 1949, 
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1950,lnd 1951. He acted as 
a senior hurling selector in 
the 70s when Moneyg.ll1 
won two county finals and 
he was an important mem
ber of the dub commiltee 
for many year!>. DeE'pe5t 
sympathy to his wife Maura 
and his brother Jack. 

PADDY COONAN 
(Ballina) 

In rebruary of this year, 
Paddy Coonan passed 

away after a number of 
months of illness. for a man 
as active as Paddy, his ill 
health was hard to bear as it 
meant he was unable to go 
to 6allina ,1nd Tipperary 
matches. He was an avid 
match-goer whether it was 
to an underage or a county 
game. He liked nothing bet
ter than to be on the side
line at a game and to be 
involved in whatever repar
tee went on between the 
rival supporters. A pl<lyer 
himself in the sixties he rep
resented Ballina for a num
ber of years. His presence in 
the village is missed as he 
was always ready for a chat 
about the games he enjoyed 
so much. 

WILLIAM (Dalla,) 
DAWSON 
1940-2002 

The Dollar, ,15 he was 
affectionately known, 

was one of Emly's finest 
players at either football or 
hurling. In his juvenile days 
he was one of rr. Mullally's 
outstanding Emly Atoms. 

As a forward he had few 
e<luals, being fast, fearless 
and strong on the ball. Gen
erally the name W.Dawson 
was top scorer for Emly due 
to his accuracy from play 
and frees. 

His years spent as a 
student at De La Salle Broth
ers, Hospital and Salesian 
College, Pallaskenry gave 
him the opportunity to fur
ther develop his undoubted 
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ski lls. 
In his playing career he 

won many medals but pride 
of place was the county 
junior football one he won 
in 1968. 

When he retired he spent 
some time as a referee. 

To his sister, brothers and 
rel.lIives we extend our sym
pathy. 

Ar dheas lamh De go 
raibh sc. 

PAT EGAN 
(J. K. Brackens) 

T
here was deep regret 
and profound sorrow 
when the death of Pat 

Egan, Park Road, Temple
more became known on 
April 17. His playing career 
as a hurler and footballer 
spanned three decades. His 
career commenced in 1957 
playing Junior hurling with 
Clonmore/Killea. and when 
the clubs wenl their separate 
ways the following year, he 
threw in his lot with Clon
more. His commitment 10 
the club sct an example for 
other players and success 
eventually came in 1970 
when Ihe club won a Mid 
junior hurling title, the first 
in thirty-two years. Two 
years later Pat was deprived 
of a second divisional title 
when Clonmore were 
defeated by Thurles Kick
hams in the Mid final. Pat 
was possessed with enor
mous strength and, coupled 
with tremendous hurling 
ability, he was feared by 
defenders, who found him 
"lmost impossible to con
tain. At his funeral he was 
referred to as 'the gentle 
gian!.' His coffin was draped 
in the Clonmore colours and 
his guard of honour was pro
vided by his 1970 playing 
colleagues. Deepest sympa
thy to his brothers, Billy and 
Christy, sisters Hannah, 
Maggie, Mary and Nellie, 
nephews, nieces, relations 
and friends. 

EVAN FLYNN 
(Cahi,) 

1991-2003 

O ur clubs success al 
juvenile level for the 

current year was put into 
perspective when we 
received the news of the 
tragiC death of Evan Flynn. 

Evan was a very popular 
member of our successful U-
12A football learn oj 2003. 
He joined Ihe team 3 years 
ago and straight away we 
recognised a diligent, deter
mined and skilful athlete. 
Evan was a very sociable, 
well-mannered player, who 
took training as seriously as 
it should be taken. Evan was 
always willing 10 learn new 
skills and tactics. When 
instructed from the sideline 
during matches he carried 
out those instructions to a 
tee. This year he wore the 
number 4 jersey with great 
distinction playing in all 
games in the championship 
and culminating in a county 
final success in Semple St,l
dium. 

Evan will be a great loss to 
the club to his fellow players 
and to his parents Marie and 
Paddy and brother Neville. 

On behalf of Cahir Juve
nile G.A.A. we extend our 
sympathy to his fami ly on 
their great loss. We are priv
ileged to have known him 
and believe he enjoyed his 
lime playing with our club. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a 
anam. 

JOHNNY FOX 
(Skeheenarinky) 

II was with deep shock that 
the people of Ske

heenarinky, and the sur
rounding parishes heard of 
the untimely death of Johnny 
Fox on Wednesday, April 
9th. Johnny was out enjoy
ing his favourite pastime 
with his gun dogs when he 
died suddenly. 

He was a respected judge 

at dog trials and a member 
of the local gun club. AI the 
lime of his death he was s 
supervisor with South Tip
perary Co. Council and was 
more than helpful on what 
could be done in the locali
ty. In his playing days he was 
a prominent member of the 
Skeheenarinky and Bally
poreen hurling and football 
teams. He was treasurer of 
the Skeheenarinky hurling 
club for a number of years. 
Johnny lived life to the full 
and touched the lives of all 
who knew him. The crowds 
who came out to pay their 
last respects at his funeral in 
Ballyporeen was a fitting 
tribute to the popu larity and 
esteem in which he was 
held. A guard of honour was 
provided on both days of the 
funeral by his work col
leagues, the GAA clubs and 
gun club members from far 
and wide. 

To his wife Josie, sons 
Noel and John, daughters 
Deirdre, Siobhan, Mairead 
and Michelle, brother and 
sisters and ,heir families the 
club extends its deepest 
sympathy. 

May he rest in peace. 

BILL GLEESON 
1908-2002 
(Roscrea) 

Alink with Roscrea,s first 
North title win in 1936 

was severed when Bill Glee
SOil passed away on Decem
ber 25, 2002. 

Bill came on to the senior 
panel in 1934 and went on to 
win six divisional senior titles 
with the club. Sadly, like so 
many of the great Roscrea 
hurlers of that era, a county 
medal eluded him and Bill 
retired after losing the 1945 
county final to Thurles Sars
fields in a replay. 

After retiring Bill went on 
to coach camogie for a num
ber of years in the town, and 
his efforts started a great peri-



.. 

ad of success, which com
menced with a county camo
gie tit le in 1946. 

Bill also did Trojan work 
for SI. Anne's and was chillr
m,ln of the Friends of St. 
Anne's for sixteen years. At 
his time of passing Bill was 
vice-president of the hurling 
dub. Guards of honour were 
provided by bOlh the dub 
and SI. Anne's at his funeral. 

Sympathy is extended to 
his family. 

FRANK HALLEY 
1913-2003 

(M. rlfield & C.shel) 

Frank Halley lived nearly 
all his life in the heart of 
Marlfield Village, but 

was very proud of lhe fact 
thaI he was born and reared 
near the Rock in the City of 
Kings. Cashel 's loss was 
Certainly Marlfleld's gain. He 
was to playa le<lding and 
significant role in the 
Marlfield Hurling Club, both 
as founder member and as an 
administrator for around forty 
years. 

Frank was our first secre
tary in 1946, if only for a 
short time. To quote Wally 
lynch, another founder mem
ber, Frank HaJley did lillIe 
talking, he was a doer and 
did Trojan work without 
much assistance in the early 
stages. The first annual gener
al meeting was held in 1947. 
Frank exchanged roles with 
Wally lynch to become trea
surer, and he would continue 
this rate for forty years. The 
plight of the treasurer during 
those earfy years was a dif(j
cult one, for money was 
scarce and it was very hard to 
organise functions to gener
ate finance. I can truthfully 
say from research, that the 
treasurer and other commit
tee members were out of 
pocket, in their efforts to keep 
the dub intact in those early 
years. The dub was fortunate 
to have a treasurer of Frank's 
calibre, very astute with 
finance and scrupulously 
honest in every dealing. 

The Marifield dub and its 
activities became almost and 
obsession with Frank. Sel
dom, if ever, did he ever miss 
a training session on the 
lawn. He was ever present at 
championship, tournament 
and challenge games, and 
was always available to buy a 

drink for the players after 
matches, sometimes a trifle 
reluctantly if funds were 
scarce. He represented the 
club with distinction at South 
and county conventions and 
when Frank spoke, everyone 
listened. Frank helped out in 
every other area oi club activ
ities, such as, erecting goat 
posts in the tawn, keeping the 
grass well trimmed for Irain
ing and challenge games. He 
was very proud to see [he 
dub develop like il did from 
simple beginnings, 10 the 
winning of the first Soulh 
Junior title in 1954, culminat
ing with the winning of that 
historical first senior litle in 
1960. 

It was a source of immense 
pride to Frank to see Thea 
selected to play for Tipperary 
and to be evcr-present at his 
homecoming celebrations, 
when he brought his first 
senior All-Ireland medal to 
Clonmel and 10 his beloved 
Marlfield club. The dock had 
turned full cycle as far as 
Frank Halley was concerned. 
He handed down to Frank 
Ryan a strong, viable and 
resourceful club to his suc
cessors and hopefully they 
will continue the passion 
those men and their equals 
had for the dub, namely to 
be successful and famous. 

When the Marlfield Vil
lage Association was founded 
in 198510 develop the Village 
and protect the wildlife, trees, 
and Marlfield lake, Frank 
was at the first meeting. He 
had found his second greal 
Jove afler the Marlfield Hurl
ing Club. 

Frank loved the lake and 
all its wild birds and was a 
familiar figure to all who vis
ited the lake. He knew the 
names and habits of all the 
birds and willingly shared 
this information to any who 
asked. His favourite spot was 
sitting al the top end of the 
lake watching people feed 
the birds and chatting with 
his friends. He declared war 
on litter and every day could 
be seen with his day's effort 
ready for the bin. At the 
loughtally Cross is a line of 
beech trees Frank set on the 
high bank and watered and 
minded untillhey took root. 

later when the village 
committee undertook the 
renovation of SI. Patrick's 
Chal)CI, Marlfield, Frank 

spent many a 1)leasanl hour 
discussing and ob~cfVing the 
work. It was also to he 
rrank's la!.! r€Sting place. In 
his latcr years Fr.1nk's ht'alth 
declined, nut he (t'main('(i 
aoiv£' and in full pos~~ion 
of hi~ faculti~. On hi~ Wdy to 
his place of final rest rrank 
made one final trip down by 
Marlfield l;1ke, which he 
loved so w£'ll. Ilis clubmal\:'5 
and villager. formed .1 guard 
at honour at Fr,lnk's house as 
a tribute to .1 life!nTle of <oer
vice to dub and village He 
rests today in the peace .md 
quiet of Marllield Chure-h. 

SEAMUS HAYES 
(Kiladangan) 

T
he Kiladangan club 
suffered a major 1055 
this year with the sud

den death of Seamus Hayes 
on April 19th 2003. Seamus 
was dedicated to the devel
opment of GAA in tne 
parish. His contribution was 
immense both as tl player 
and as a coach. 

As a juveni le 5e,lmus was 
a member of the 1966 
under-l S hurling team, 
which brought divisional 
and county honours to the 
club. Five year~ later he was 
on the intermediate hurling 
team, which won the Hewitt 
Cup for the first time and 
then went on to win the 
county final. 

He was a member o( the 
county intermediate panel, 
which won the All Ireland 
the (allowing year. In 1980 
he again helped the club 
win a nonh title. When his 
playing career came to an 
end, Seamus continued his 
involvement with the club 
and began to coach under 
age teams. His success with 
these learns is reflected in 
the many competitions won 
by the club at juvenile level. 
Most of our current interme
diate team can thank Sea
mus's coaching skills/or their 
successes. His coaching 

~kills at club level were 
recognised by nl,lny muside 
the club and Seamus was 
asked [0 get involved With 
North and county leams. 
Here again he wa,:> very .,u("
u'l>sful and many player!. 
have Munster medals thank!. 
to his skill and dediLation. 

He was very popular in 
,:>chools where he W,1S 

employed to coach the .,kills 
of hurling. He had a remark
able ability to remember the 
n,lmes of the studen!!. and 
,1lways had a word of 
encouragement for the-m 
when he might meet the-m, 
even year:. alter they had left 
the school. 

Seamu!.'s passing is a greM 
loss to the club ;"!nel to Ihe 
a~5OCiation but it i:. a much 
greater loss to his family. 

To his wile Margaret, sam 
Cathal and Fergal, his falher, 
brothers and Sister, we 
extend our deepest sympa
thy. 

Ar dheis De go raihh a 
anam. 

MARTIN HOGAN 
(Burgess) 

All who knew Martin 
Hogan, Castlecranna 
and formally of Gort

more, Carrigatoher, were 
shocked when news filtered 
through of his sudden passing 
on January 10th last. His 
funeral was one of the largest 
wllnessed Ifl North Tipperary. 
Martin was loved and 
respected by all who knew 
him. He came to promi
nence in the enlertainmem 
world, by displaying memo
rable performances with Ihe 
Burgess Muinlir na Tire 
Drama group. Recitations 
were part of Martin's party 
piece, the list included Caoch 
O'laoire, Sam McGee, and 
Dangerous Dan McGrew,. In 
later years, he relaxed by par
takmg in a game of draughts 
or cards, as well as attending 
race meetings. Martin always 
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had ,1 passion for hurling and 
indeed \ .... on a North internle
dial(> hurling medal in 1970. 
His brothers liam, Pakie, 
Donie and John were more 
renowned for their feab on 
the hurling field, while ,lnoth
er brother Mortimer is a long
standing administrator oi 
Burgess GM dub. A void is 
creilted by Martin Hogan's 
almmce, particularly by his 
wife Mena and seven ,hil
clren, Fatima. Martine, Vanes
sa, Sinead, Joseph, Martin 
David, and Juanita. 

CON KENNEDY 
(Upperchurch-Orombane) 

Shock and disbelief were 
felt both Con's native 

Upperc:hurch-Drombane ,lnd 
his adopted parish, Rossmore 
on the 7th May this yeM ,lt 
the sudden and untimely 
death of Con Kennedy due to 
a farm accident. Con had a 
very successful juvenile 
CMeer with Uppcrchurch. 
Drombane winning under t 5 
and under 17 county titles in 
the 1960's. Con always took 
great interest in the fortunes 
of his native parish ,lnd rarely 
missed any of their ~ames. 
He also had a greilt interest 
in handball and racquetball. 
Con served many roles in the 
local Gortahoola Handball & 
Racquetball Club for many 
years. We extend our sincere 
symp,lIhy to his wife, son 
daughter, parents and family. 
Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

MICHAEL KENNEDY 
(Upperchuch-Orombane) 

Michael Kennedy 
passed to his eter
nal reward on the 

17th November 2002 fol
lowing an i ll ness, which he 
bore w ith great courage. 
Mikie, as he was (ondly 
known, was a member of 
the Upperchurch-Drom
bane GM Club for many 
years. He served the dub in 
many roles over the years. 
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He achieved his ultimate 
satisf,lclion while serving ,IS 

a selector in the victorious 
intermediate hurling team 
which won the county final 

in 1998, which led to the 
promotion of the club to 
senior r':lnks alter a ten year 
lapse. Ilis likeable person
ality and witty stories will 
be remembered and greatly 
missed by his many friends 
in the club. We extend our 
sincere sympathy to his wife 
Sheila, his daughter Mary, 
his son~, P.J., Seamas, Pau l 
and Calm,. his son-in-law, 
his relatives and many 
friends. Ar dheis Dl- go 
raibh a anam. 

TOM KEOGH 

Tom Keogh, Ballina
clough, died on Feb 11 th, 

2003, aged 52. He played 
juvenile hurling with his 
beloved Silvermines in the 
sixties. He won a county title 
wilh Nenagh Vocational 
School in 1967. Tom lefl his 
native Ball inaclough for 
Dublin in 1969 where he 
spent most of his working 
life in the b,lt trade but he 
always remained a loyal 
supporter of the Blue and 
Gold oi TiPI>erary and Ihe 
Blue and White of Silver
rnines. In laller years, ill 
heallh curtailed his activi
ties, but it seldom kept him 
(rom attending a TIpp m,lteh 
or 'Mines'match. 

Our deepest sympathy is 
extended to his wife Col
leue, sons Declan, Derek 
and Martin, brothers, sister 

and many friends. Go 
ndeana Dia trocaire ar a 
anam. 

fRANK lAffORO 
1934-2003 

(Cion mel Commercials) 

The members of Clonmel 
Commercials were sad

dened on August 20lh when 
news of the death of a former 
player, Frank L.liiord, filtered 
through. Frank had played 
with Clonmel Commercials in 
all grades from juvenile right 
through to senior. Born in 
1934 he donned the colours of 
the club first in the mid 40's 
and he wore Ihe jersey with 
distinction for many years. 

A member of the work 
force of Burke's Bacon in 
cronmel , Frank graduated 
through the club ranks 
before arriving on the scene 
as a senior in the 50's. He 
won a county senior medal 
with Clan mel Commercials 
in 1956 when he lined out at 
lefl full back. I Ie was a styl
ish and tough defender. 

He had retired before the 
club's next county title but 
was a membN of Ihe team 
beaten by 
LoughmorelCastlciney in the 
county semi·final in 1958 
,lnd was on the losing side in 
the 1960 county final. His 
interest in the GAA extended 
beyond his playing days and 
he was a keen follower of 
the Blue and Cold. Frank's 
death was greeled with 
much sadness by those who 
remember his playing days 
but his memory will Jive 
with his team mates and 
opponents alike. Ar Dheis 
De go raibh a an,lm. 

JACKIE LONERGAN 
1931-2003 

The year 2003 was in its 
infancy when Jackie lon· 

ergan was called to his eter
nal reward. With his passing, 
the Emly GM club lost a 

life· long member. In his 
younger days, he was an 
accomplished hurler, being 
good enough to be called for 
tri'lls for lhe county minor 
hurling team in 1949. He 

~ I>ent many years pl,lying for 
Emly, generally in the for. 
ward line. 

He was an active commit
tee member and served as 
secretary of the club for 
many ye,lrs. However, it was 
,lS Emly correspondent to the 
Nationalist for more than 30 
years that his services 10 the 
local club was m~t appreci. 
ated. Every club ,1Ctivity was 
f,lithfully reported ,lnel 
recorded in the Emly notes 
and these were valuable 
sources of information when 
the dub history was written. 
We extend our sympathy to 
his wife, Esther, and family. 

Ni bheidh a leitheid ,lnn 
aris. 

PHIll008Y 
(Burgess) 

O n July 13th last, a 
former Burgess and 
Duharra hurler Phil 

Looby passed away peace· 
fully in Blackpool, England, 
which was his home since 
the 1,1te 19405. Phil played 
at corner-back on the 
Burgess 1941 team that 
broughl the first North inter
mediate hurling title to the 
pMish, when they defeated 
Toomevara in the North 
final. 

His brothers Paddy and 
Denis lbolh deceased) WE're 



also members of this su(
cessful team. Th(' Dromin 
native played with th(' parish 
senior team Duharr,l, which 
lost to Kilruane Mac Don
aghs in the 1944 senior 
North final. Phil married his 
neighbour, Mary Ryan (rom 
C.Hrigal, and the couple 
spent many happy years in 
Blackpool with their son 
Kevin. He was an avid sup
porter of Manchester Unit
ed, spending many a Satur
day afternoon at Old Traf
ford, and he hoped thaT his 
grandchildren Eoin and 
Brendan would follow the 
same direction. Phil kept in 
touch with the activities of 
Burgess GAA Club and local 
news. He read Tile 
Guardian, from cover 10 
cover on a weekly basis. He 
was a greaT m,ln to tell a 
joke. He was honoured to 
be a special guest al The 
1991 Burgess dinner dance, 
when the surviving members 
of the successful Burgess 
1941 leam and Youghalarra 
1942 team were special 
guest 

MARTIN LOUGHNANE 
1917-2003 
(Roscrea) 

Martin loughnane died 
on October 17 after a 

short illness. Having slarted 
his hurling career in the 
Roserea street leagues in the 
late 19205 , Martin went on 
to win North minor medals 
in 1934 and 1935. His abil
ITy was spotted by the coun
Iy minor selectors "nd he 
progressed to the county, 
wining three Munster 
medals 1933-35, and two 
AII-Irelands in 1933 and 
1935. 

In 1934, while sI iJJ a 
minor, Martin made his 
Roscrea senior debut, play-
ing in goal against 
Toomevara. In' 936 the 
greal breakthrough came 

when Roscrea won Iheir iir':t 
North senior title, giving 
Martin Ihe first oi nine senior 
medals. The others \\.-ere 
\ ... 'on in 1937, 1939, 1941, 
1942, 1945, 1949, 1954 
and in 1967 ,1S a goalie. 

Martin was also part of the 
counly senior panel, that 
won Ihe All-Ireland in 1945. 
He played his last game for 
Roscrea in the 1967 county 
final loss to Carrick D,wins. 

He al~ enjoyed suCC6': 
in the inter-firm competition 
wilh Roscrea bacon Factory, 
winning Ihe league in 1966, 
alongside his son, Michael, 
and training them 10 an AIJ
Ireland victory in 1972, with 
a team that included hiS 

nephew. francis. 
The late John joe Maher 

included Martin in his all
lime Roscrea Hurling Fifteen 
because he was a genius, 
that's the best word I Cdn 
find to describe him. He had 
every qualification of a great 
forward, free-Iaker supreme, 
angles meant nothing to 
him, a fool was as good as 
the width of the goalmouth. 
Very fast, tricky, a great for
ward., A fine tribute indeed. 

Martin continued to help 
out with Roserea teams after 
his playing years. He also 
brought his skills 10 County 
Offaly, where he won IwO 
county titles with Coolderry 
in 1979 and 1980, and two 
tilles with Kinnity in 1984 
and,985, 

At his lime of passing Mar
tin still had a huge interest in 
the game ,wd was vice-pres
idenl of the Roscrea dub. 
He also maintained his other 
great passion in life, grey
hounds and coursing, right 
up to his last days. 

Sincere sympathy is 
eXlended to his iamily. 

JIMMY McCARTHY 
1950-2003 

(Moyle Rovers) 

I
t was with great shock and 
sadness wilh which the 
news spread of the sudden 

and untimely death of our 
club secretary, jimmy 
MCC.lrthy, last May at Ihe 
early age of 53. jimmy, fond
ly known as Coady, was the 
heartbeat of the Moyle 
Rovers Club. He served Ihe 
dub as a player, a top refer
ee and as club secretary up 
unlil Ihe lime of his death. 

lil' .11'>0 '>('(1.'('(1 d l('rm ,l~ 

South Bord na nOg ch,lir
molll, d [xhilton of which 11(' 
W.h \I('ry proud of, Jimmy 

had m.lJly fri('nd~ both 
insidf' and oul~ide rhe dub. 
This was dut.' 10 hiS jolly 
charc1( ler and gredt sens(' of 
humour, which ,1Pl>e.lll'(l to 
both younl-: ,md old alike. 
The C!ole('nl ill whid1 Jimmy 
was held wa~ ((.-I1('('te<l in Ihe 
huge crowd~ Ih,11 dltl'ndC'd 
his funeral ,1t which young 
and old wept olX'nly as we 
mourn(od thE' death of a greal 
dub ,I,1Iw.1(1 ,.111<1 dear. dear 
friend, We extend our d('f'p, 
~I sYOlp.lIh\, 10 his brother~, 
si':Iers. n('phe\\'~, ni('Cl>': and 
friends. Ar dl1l'i .. De go raibh 
a anam. 

NICHOLAS McENIRY 
(Cahir) 

DurinH the year Cahir 
G.AA club 100,t one of 

ils stalwart members, 
NicholdS McEniry. He is sore
ly mi~sed by his many friends 
in the dub, many of whom 
remember him from hi~ play
ing d.1YS with Wild Rovers in 
Ihe 1 Q50's "nd al~ for his 
role in the faundinl-: of the 
juvenih.' club in the lale 60's 
and his slerling work for that 
dub at a time when lars 
were 1;('arcc and two or Ihree 
menlor!o would ferry an entire 
team 10 and !rom matches. 

Nicholas managed Ihe U-
14 football team Ihat won Ihe 
county title in 1977. This 
learn also won a South hurl
ing IiI Ie. He was chairman of 
the re-organised jU\lenile 
club in Ihe 1970's and inlO 
Ihe 1980's. 

Nicholas was again a 
selector on the U-14 football 
team Ihat won Iwo COUnly 
lilies (Rur.ll dnd Urb<V'Rur'll) 
in 1980. 

Nicholas was also instru
mental in org,lnising the 
hugely successful parish 

ledgueS, which wt're till' 
found.lfion at mu(-h 01 tlw 
~ucc('\~ (.lhir h.ld in !llt' 
1980's iHld inlo Ihe 90's, H(' 
W,lS on the club COmmlll('(' 
for m,my ycar~ ,md was .m 
honorary lile pr~i(k'nt up to 
th(' time oj his pav.ing. The 
~ympathy ot Ihe enlire dub 
R<X-,,:> oul to Nicholas' fdl11ily 
and many trit'nd~. Ar dh('i~ 
De ar a anam. 

STEPHEN McHUGH 
1985-2003 

(E ire Og/Annacarty) 

It was with deep !>iIdnC'>s that 
the parish 01 Anna

cartylDonohill learnt.od 01 the 
death 01 Slephen McHugh at 
the t('nder age 01 eightet'n 
years on july 10, 2003 
St('phen had been ill lor the 
previous twelve months, an 
iJlnE'Ss he bore with dignity 
and courage for one so 
young. In fact it was while 
playing minor footb.all wilh 
Eire Og again)t Rosegre<>n 
Ihal il became apparenl 10 his 
fellow players and suppor\t'rs 
lhal something was amis,:, as 
he fclt unable 10 finish Ihe 
match. 

Football \vas Stephen'S 
game Ihough while pl.lying 
wllh Ihe club's under-16s and 
under-18s in 1998, and again 
With the under-16s In 2000, 
success eluded him, During 
his time at school in Rod.
well College, he 1)1,1yed 
rugby but hi" redl talent 
shone ou1 in the alhletics 
field with Dundrum Athleti( 
Club, winning hoth individ. 
ual and team events. 

The- club wishC!> to (>xpre,~ 
sincere ~ympalhy to hi~ par
ents, Bernard and Maufl'€:n, 
and hi!> 5i~ler, Marie. 

TOM McLOUGHNEY 
1985-2003 

(Templederry) 

The parish of TempiL-'derry 
and beyond ..... ere d{'Cply 

shocked and saddened on 
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February 3 lasl 10 hear of Ihe 
untimely death of Tom 
Mcloughney, Gortnagoona, 
at the young age of 18 years. 

For many years he was a 
valued member of Bard na 
n6g in the parish, represent
ing his club in various cham
pionships from under-12 
upwards in hurling and foot
ball. later, he played minor. 

He was on the successful 
Templederry under- 16 team 
in 1999, which won division
al titles in hurl ing and foot
ball, and on the equally suc
cessful teams in 2000, to 
which was added a county 
hurling title in the grade. 

He also took a keen inter
est in Sc6r, and represented 
bis club in set dancing and 
the novelty act. He also rep
resented his club in the Mun
ster f1eadh competition in set 
dancing. 

As a person Tom was much 
loved. His outgoing person
ality and sense of fun led to 
many friendships. He was a 
popular member of the com
munity and this was reflected 
in the huge crowds that 
turned out to the funeral. 

To his father, Tom, mother, 
Bernie, sister, Sharon, and all 
his relatives, we extend our 
deepest sympathy. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a 
anam. 

JOE MAHER 
(Clonakenny) 

Joe Maher died on Novem
ber 6. He was part and par
cel of everything positive in 
the little parish of Clonaken-
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ny-Couragouneen for many 
years. He served as chairman 
of the hurling club from 
1966-1971, and was at the 
helm when the club won 
back-to-back county junior 
football and number 1 junior 
hurling in 1967 and 1968. 
He was president of the club 
at the time of his death. 

He was also an outstand
ing actor, and played every 
role imaginable with Clon
akenny Dramatic Society. He 
also produced many plays 
with various groups in the 
parish. He was also a life 
long member of the Pioneer 
Total Absyinence Associa
tion. 

To his brother, Ben, sisters, 
Nancy and Sr. Teresa, 
nephews and nieces, we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a 
anam dflis 

JOHN JOE NEVIN 
(Ball ina) 

Ballina dub presIdent, John 
Joe Nevin, collapsed and 

died while watching his 
club's junior footballers in 
county final action against 
Upperchurch-Drombane in 
the Rags on Sunday, January 
'21h 2003. 

The Galway nalive who 
resided al 5 Grange Road, 
was at the final with his wife 
Patsy, and as Balllna secured 
the levelling point to draw 
the match, he collapsed and 
was taken to Nenagh hospital 
where he was pronounced 
dead. In his early seventies, 
John Joe spent some years in 
England where he was 
involved with SI. Finbarr's 
club in Coventry and on mak
ing Ballina his home, he 
immersed himself in the pro
motion of juvenile activities 
being especially associated 
with the club's underage 
teams over the pasl 20/25 
years. He attended every club 
match that Sallina played 
and his worth to the club in 
SO many ways was recog-

nized at the conferring of the 
office of club president on 
him. 

He was also an avid Gal
way fan and invariably 
indulged in much banter with 
fellow club mates, in the run 
up to Tipp-Galway confronta
tions. John Joe is survived by 
his wife Patsy, daughters 
Theresa, Frances, Bernadette, 
Caroline, sons John and 
Desmond, brothers, sisters, 
grandchildren and other rela
tives. 

TIM NYHAN 

T
here was widespread 
regret occasioned by 
the death of Tim 

Nyhan, Clangour, ThurJes, 
in March of thi s year. Tim 
was a quiet and caring man 
who was held in high 
esteem by all who knew 
him. A most accomplished 
hurler in his youth, he was 
one of the brightest stars of 
Thurles C.BS teams in the 
late 'thirties. Tim, affection
ately known as 'Dobby', 
went on to captain the suc
cessful Harty campaign of 
1938, a team trained by Br. 
Ryan. Tipperary minor hurl
ing selectors were quick to 
recognise his talent and for 
three years (1936-1938). he 
ably wore the Blue and 
Gold. During these years 
and later into the '40s, he 
lined out with Thurles Sars
fields. Tim's coffin was 
draped in Sarsfield's blue at 
his removal and a large 
attendance paid a fitting trib
ute to this quiet and pleasant 
man. Sincere sympathy is 
extended to the beareaved. 
Suaimhneas sforaf da anam. 

DENIS O ' BRIEN 
(Burgess) 

W hen news filtered 
through that Denis 
O'Brien of 

Dromin, Carrigatoher had 
passed away on Aprit 30th 
last, it was greeted with sad
ness by all who knew him, 

but particularly for his wife 
Anne, daughters Denise and 
Frances, sons Martin, Paul, 
Eugene, Donnan and Pierce. 

Denis was a great character, 
very much on demand at a 
party or a celebration where 
he could dance a set or sing 
such ballads as Gallee 
Mountain Boy, and Scarlet 
Ribbon for her hair. An 
active member of Burgess 
Muint;r na Tire drama group, 
he played leading roles with 
plays performed during lent. 
Denis won North intermedi
ate championship medals in 
19S 1, 53, 59 and 63. He 
played one of his besl games 
in the club colours, when 
Burgess lost to Toomevara in 
the 1955 North intermediate 
final, but missed out on Ihe 
1956 succeSS as he had emi
grated to America. While 
residing in Chicago, Denis 
won a championship medal 
with Harry Boland's dub. 
This Dromin farmer loved 
his native place and never 
forgot his roots, neither did 
his family members includ
ing Teresa Ryan, Silver SI. 
Nenagh. 

JIMMY O' BRIEN 
(Burgess) 

J
immy O'Brien, Munroe, 
Newtown was a hurler of 
note. His first champi

onship medal came in 1939, 
when Yougha larra had a 
resounding win over Boher 



in the North minor hurling 
final, while the parish inler
mediate team losl 10 Shan
non Rovers in the final on 
the same day. Jimmy was a 
regular member of the 
Duharra senior team in the 
late 1940s. North interme
diate championship medals 
came this versatile player's 
way in 1953, 56 and 59, 
while he was also a member 
of the 1955 side Ihat losl to 
Toomevara in the North 
final. Jimmy played with the 
Tipperary junior hurling 
team in '956 that over· 
whelmed Cork in the open
ing round of the Munster 
championship. Tipperary 
were unexpectedly defeated 
by Kerry at the semi-final 
stage. When his playing 
days were over, Jimmy offi
ciated as an umpire in dub 
and inter county GAA 
games. He was an extensive 
farmer and had a keen inter
est in horse racing and loved 
his game oi cards. 

PADDY O'BRIEN 
(1923-2002) 

Kickhams 

It was with gre.1t regret ilnd 
sorrow that we learned of 

the death of I'addy O'Brien, 
Garrane. on November 16, 
2002. 

In hi~ youth Paddy WilS a 
strong skitful hurler. He start
ed at midfield for Ihe Tipper
ary minors in an epiC m.1!Ch 
against Cork at Semple Sta
dium in 1941. Cork h.ld a 
narrow victory but such was 
Paddy's display on the day 
thaI many observers nOled it 
was O'Brien against Cork. 
He also featured on the 
Kickhams teams that won 
West senior hurling lilies in 
1946 and 1949. 

As a mark of resped to a 
true Gael, the Kkkham club 

provided a guard of honour 
at his funeral. To his wife, 
Maureen, and family we 
offer our condolences at 
their sad loss. Ar dheis De go 
raibh a .lnam uasal. 

REV. FR. JOSEPH A. 
O'BRIEN 

1922·2002 
(Kiladangan) 

T
he death aT Fr. Joseph 
O'Brien in April 2002 
came as a shock to all 

those who knew him. 
Although in failing health for 
a short time it was assumed 
thaI his strength and will be 
live would see him wilh us 
for many more years. Born 
in Tuamgraney, Co. Clare in 
1922, Fr. Joe had a life long 
interest in the GAA and 
indeed in all sporl5. His skill 
with a C.1man was evident at 
an early age and he cap
tained the 51. flannan's Col
lege leam during his time 
there. He won a county 
hurling championship medal 
with his parish Bodyke. 

Ordained in 1948 he 
served as curate in the 
parishes 01 KiHanena and 
Kilmaley before coming to 
Toomevara in 1959. Fr. Joe 
was a tireless worker and his 
contribution to the parish of 
Toomevara was immense. 
He spent twenty-one years 
in Toomevara before moving 
10 Bournea as parish priest in 
1980. There he built a new 
school at lismackin and a 
new church at Cour.1-
guneen. In 1985 he became 
parish priest of Monsea ,1nd 
Killodiernan, our parish. 

As parish priesl he led his 
flock with courage and dig
nity. He became involved in 
all a"Ix-"CIS oi parish life and 
was a staunch supporter of 
our GAA dub. lIe was pres
ident of our dub up 10 Ihe 
time of his dedlh. When he 

retired a~ parish prit'St he 
remained in the parish as 
Assistant Priest. He contin
ued his intere~t in all things 
local and was an honoured 
guest al our dinner dance 
just h .. ·O months before his 
dealh. 

To his family and friends 
we extend our deepest sym
pathy. 

A dheis D~ go raibh an 
anam. 

EAMON (Eamy) 
O'CONNOR 

T
he people of Drangan 
and Cloneen were sad
dent>(1 to hear of Ihe 

death of Eamy O'Connor RIP 
which took place in Dublin 
recenlly. Though nOI in the 
best of health for some time, 
his death still came as a 
greal "hock especially to his 
wiie and family. Eamy gave 
great service to the 51. 
Patrick's GAA club in a 
career thaI sp,lIlned more 
than three decades. He won 
a South Tipp championship 
wi lh St. Patrick's school 
team in 1944, and a South 
minor football litle with 
fethard in 1951. He also 
won a south junior football 
championship with SI. 
Patrick's ClonC('n in 19')1. 
He was ,1 member of the 51. 
Patrick's panel that won the 
south and county senior 
loolball championship in 
1953. He c.lptained St. 
Patrick's to win a South 
junior football title in 1963, 
and also nO 2 lunior hurling 
in 1963. Hi~ last successful 
year was when he played in 
goal for the junior foolball 
team th,lt won south and 
county honours in 1967. He 
was one of the most dedicat
ed and commilted players 
ever to represent the club. 
He sleeps peacefully in 
Cloneen, at the foot of 
Sliev('namon ,l long with 
family, friends and " few of 
his former team malC'S. May 
he r('!.t in peace. 

EUGENE O'DONNEll 
1935-2003 

(Cion mel Commercials) 

The news of the sudden 
death of Eugene 
O'Donnell on April 

3rd came as a great shock to 
all in the dub. Eugene was a 
staunch supporter of the 
Commercials dub and could 
always be called on to help 
out al fundraising and for 
transporting the players 
down the years. 

Born in Killdorrery in Co. 
Cork in 1935 Eugene moved 
10 Clan mel in 1968. He 
served as a sales Rep along 
with Mlck Roche for John 
Player & Sons. 

Hi!> involvement with our 
club came shortly after his 
arrival in the town. His son, 
David, was a prominent 
player with the dub and it 
was with with great pride 
that Eugene recalled the 
many county titles that 
David and his team males 
g,lIhered during those yea~. 

Commercials All-Ireland 
Peil Na ndg victory of 1982 
in Cavan was especially -a 
source of great pride (or Ihe 
genial Cork man, Eugene 
was always available for a 
Church Gate collection or a 
flag day and with the sales
man in him it was always 
rather difficult to pass him!! 

Eugene retired in 1989 
after 38 years service and 
was a regular user of the 
GM Centre in Clonmel. He 
will be sadly missed by his 
wife Nancy, his sons and 
daughter!> and the rest of his 
family as well as his many 
friends in business and the 
GM. 

JIMMY O'DONNELL 
1920-2003 

(Eire 6g, Annacarty) 

Jimmy O'Donnell pilssed to 
his elernal reward on 

October 23, 2003 in Tipl>er
ary Town, his adopted 
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home. He was born and 
reared in Rahyvira in the 
parish of Annacarty;Dono
hill some eighty-three years 

earlier. His hurling career 
spanned nine years, from 
1937·1945, with Eire 6g. 
He played minor with the 
county in 1937, when Tip
perary lost to Cork, who has 
Christy Ring on the team. He 
won two West minor medals 
with Brian Borus, a combi
nation of Eire OgiCap
pawhite. The foundation of 
these successes was laid in 
winning the schoolboys, 
league with Annacarty NS in 
1934,1935 and 1936, under 
the tutelage of Sill O'Don
nell. Jimmy also played with 
Doon C.BS. 

The early forties saw Eire 
6g win four West senior 
hurling titles, four league 
medals, and the county final 
in 1943. Minding the net in 
all these matches was Jimmy 
O'Donnell. Though small in 
stature, he was lion-hearted 
in minding his goalmouth. 
The team profile, prior to the 
county final, gave this 
description: a very deter
mined l ittle man, who usual
ly manages to clear his lines. 
In 1945 Eire 6g were beaten 
by Cashel in the West final, 
and Jimmy moved on to pas
tures new, marrying his wife, 
Bridget, who predeceased 
him some years ago. 

The Eire Og club had a 
guard of honour at his funer
al, headed by two of the sur
viving members of the 'for
ties, Fan O'Dwyer and 
Michael Ryan. We offer our 
sympathy to his sons and 
daughters. 

EILEEN O'GORMAN 
(Newcastle> 

On the morning of Fri
day, December 20th 
2002, the village of 
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Newcastle and surrounding 
areas were shocked to hear 
of the death of Eileen O'Gor
man. Eileen, nee Walsh, 
came from a Ballymacarbry 
family that was steeped in 
the G.AA After moving to 
Newcastle, she and her fam
ily became very involved 
with the local club. All of 
her family represented the 
club whether it was on the 
field of play, on the club 
committee or in the Sc6r 
competitions where they 
won a number of All-Ireland 
titles for Set Dancing. She 
was always a great supporter 
of the club and attended 
many games and Sc6r activ
ities over many years. A 
guard of honour at the 
removal of her remains rep
resented both the C.A.A. 
club and ceill Club that she 
supported so well. The sym
pathy of both of these clubs 
are extended to Eileen's hus
band James, daughter Geral
dine, sons Bernard, Anthony 
and Niall, son-in-law Ron
nie, daughter-tn-law Valerie, 
grandchildren, sisters, broth
ers, relatives and her many 
friends. Ar dheis De go raibh 
a hanam dhilfs. 

FATHER PADDY 
O'GORMAN, AP 

(Knockavilla Donaskeigh) 

Although he had been ill 
for some time, Fr. 

O'Gorman was recovering 
and expected to be back 

working in the parish, but he 
was taken suddenly to his 
eternal reward on May 19, 
2003. 

He was a Life President of 
the Kickham club since his 
arrival in the parish in t991 . 
Originally from Thurles, he 
had a great interest in and 
knowledge of Gaelic games, 
and was not afraid to put a 
point across. He had a par
ticular interest in juvenile 
games, and took immense 
pride in the achievements of 
our young hurlers, foot
bailers and camogie players. 

He is a sad loss to the 
parish and club. We offer 
our condolences to his fami
ly and fellow religious. Ar 
dheis De go raibh a anam 
uasal. 

Kathleen (Kit) O'Hara, 
(Clonakenny) 

The parish of Clonkenny
Couraguneen heard with 

shock on November 14 of 
the death of Kit O'Hara. She 
was very well-known local
ly, and was admired as a 
great friend and neighbour, 
who loved a chat and was 
never too busy to lend a 
hand to someone in need. 

Kit became a great sup
porter of Clonakenny fol
lowing a very successful 
playing career with Roscrea 
camogie club. She was a key 
player during the golden era 
of the club, when they won 
sixteen county titles in sev
enteen years. She also 
played camogie with Tipper
ary. In later years she look 
care of the Clonkenny 
G.A.A. playing gear. She 
had a great devotion to 51. 
Martin and called on him 
many a time to intercede on 
Clonakenny's behalf. 

To her family we offer our 
sincerest sympathies, espe
cially her husband, Charlie, 
sons John and Jerry, daugh
ters Kathleen, Mary, Aileen 
and Martina. 

Leaba i mease na Naomh dl 

MARY (Minnie) 
O" NEILL 

(Newcastle) 

In July 2003 Newcastle lost 
one of its senior citizens 
with the passing of Mary 

O'Neill. Minnie, as she was 
known to all, was in her late 
eighties. Her husband 
Tommy preceded her some 
years ago. She was a great 
supporter of Newcastle 
learns, juveni les and adults in 
hurling football and in Sc6r 
competitions. Minnie was a 
non-drinker, but she did 
enjoy her social life 
especially a game of cards 
and going to bingo. Her party 
piece was "The Laugh ing 
Policeman N

, which she 
performed at the local 
Christmas Party last 
December. She will be sadly 
missed by all in the area and 
in the Day Care Centre in 
Clogheen, where she made 
many friends. She will 
missed more SO by her son 
Seamus and daughter May 
O'Meara and family, all who 
looked after her so well since 
she lost her husband. Our 
sincere sympathy to them all. 
Salas na bhFlaitheas uirthi. 

JIMMY QUINLAN 
(Upperchurch·Drombane) 

J
immy Quinlan, Ba llyboy, 
UPI>erchurch died on AIl
Ireland hurling final day, 

on the 9th September 200 1 . 
Jimmy was a well-known 
figure in Upperchurch
Drombane and surrounding 
areas. A loyal supporter of 
the local club, his playing 



days in the 1960s saw Jimmy 
give great service to the 
dub. He was a member of 
the victorious junior No.2 
hurling team, which won a 
mid-final in 1968. limmy 
always took great interest in 
the activities of both parish 
and county teams and liked 
to debate the g,lmes in his 
shop at Ballyboy. The huge 
turnout at the removal of his 
remains from his residence 
bore testament to his popu
larity. We extend our sin
cere sympathy to his wife 
Anne, his sons Tom and 
Shane, his daughters Marie, 
Breda and Annette, his son
in-law, his grandchildren, 
his family and friends. AT 
dheis D~ go raibh a anam. 

TOM RICHARDSON 
(Arravale Rovers) 

On the 261h of April, 
Arrava le Rovers lost 
one of it's most out

standing members in the 
person of Tom Richardson. 
When ncws filtered through 
late on that Saturday 
evening it was treated with 
shock and disbelief. Tom 
played for the dub for a 
good number of years win
ning a junior football medal 
in 1980. 

He won senior west 
football medals in 
1981 and 1984. He 

won a senior county htle in 
football in 1985 afler a 
replay with loughmore, 
which was the highlight of 
his playing career. He also 
won O'Donoghue cup 
medals in 1987 and 1992. 
When his playing days were 
over he trained teams and 
was in fact a selector at the 
time of his death. lie was 
involved with every football 
team in the dub from under 
age right up to the senior 
level. Tom served two periods 
as chairman 1995 to 1997 
and 2001. He was also dele-

gate to the West board and 
the county board. He was a 
great man to fight Ihe dub's 
case when called upon to do 
so. Tom's funeral, which was 
the largest seen in Tipperary 
Town for years, showed his 
popularity in the dub and 
outside. His coffin was 
draped in his beloved black 
and amber and his no 6 jer
sey of which he \\'ore with 
di:;tinction on many an occa
sion. The members of the 
club were profoundly sad
dened by Tom's untimely 
death, but nowhere will he 
be missed more than at 
Arravale Terrace by his wife 
Catherine, daughter Adrinne 
and sons Ian and Pierce. Ar 
dheis De do raibh a anam 
dilis. 

JACK RIORDAN 
1923-2003 
(Solohead) 

O
n July 14th 5010head 
and Tipperary lost 
one of its true sup

porters. Well known for 
song and craic, he followed 
the blue and gold where 
evcr they played. In his 
younger days he played for 
Eire Og, Anacarty but when 
he married in 1953, he 
moved to Solohead. 

He got involved with the 
local club and held various 
positions from selector to 
chairman. Indeed he was 
very proud to be chairman 
in centenary year 1984 and 
also played a part in the pur
chasing of the playing field. 
In his later years he was hon
oured as l ife president a 
position he held up until his 
death. 

Jack will be sorely missed 
by all who knew hi~ and 
sounds like 'Me Uncle mthe 
D.1i l' wi ll never be forgotten. 
To his wife Ciss, sons T.J. 
Nico, Seanie and Ger 
daughters Josie, Marie and 
Annette, brother George, 
and sister, Josie, \'l/e express 

our deepest sympathy. 
Ar dheis D~ go r.1ibh ,I 

,1I1<1m 

CON RYAN 
(Toomevara) 

The l>a!>sing of Con Ry,lIl 
during tht> year to hi~ 

eterOJI r('w.ud removed 
another link with the 
Toomevara le.lm that 
brought so mu{ h ~u({('~S 10 

the parish during the 1<lle 
'fifti~ and e.uly sixties. 

Con was ,1 man of strong 
build <lnd on the hurling 
field, and he used hi" 
strength to great (·ffcct when 
giving many powerful d;~-
1)lays as the foundation wa" 
laid for many of Toom':; vic
tories. He gave many ~ter
ling periormances for the 
club and hi~ strong hurling 
,1bility W,lS recognised by ,111 
his leamm,l\CS. 

He had a great love for 
our Jri .. h culture with a ~I>C
cial interest in Irish history 
and a wonderful apprecia
tion of Irish music. 

A skilled stonemason of 
the highest quality, much of 
his top cl.lSS work can be 
seen in many parishes 
throughout North Tipperary. 

"Liles of good men ,111 
remind us 

We C,1Il flMke our lilIes 
su/)fime, 

Ami clep.1r'illg leave 
bellind tiS 

Footprints all the 5<lIld;, of 
rime" 

To his wife Alice <lnd fam
ily we tender our sincerest 
condolences on the loss of a 
devoted family man. 

liAr dheis De go raibh a 
anam~ 

DONIE RYAN 
(Upperchurch-Drombane) 

I
t was with great shock and 
disbelief Ihal we leMned 
of the sudden dealh of 

Donie Ryan on the 12nd 
November 2002. Donie had 
<I lifetime interest in both 

dub and inter-county hurl
ing. He devoted hi .. playin/ol 
cJr('Cr to his belovl'(l BI,l(.k 
.Ind Amber where he re~u
larly commanded the num· 
lx'r five shirt in the 1 q60~ 
and 197<b. Dome W,l" ,1 

loyal supporter 01 his 10<:.11 
dub <lnd enjoyed attending 
all their matche~. H£' loved 
to debate the finer point .. of 
the game and be Ihe hurler 
on the: dilch, with his nhlny 
GAA friends in Patsy's pub. 
He WdS delighted to <,ee hi~ 
daughter, Catheriona, con
tinue Ihe family connection 
as secretary of his beloved 
dub. We extend our sincere 
sympathy to his wife Bridie, 
his daughters Ciltheriona, 
Doreen and Joanne, his 
mother, hi~ grandchild, his 
.. on-in-Iaw, his brothers, sis
ter, relatives and many 
friend,s Ar dheis De go r.libh 
a anam. 

JACK RYAN 
(K ildangan) 

It was with great sadness we 
learned of the death of Jack 

Ryan in September 2002. 
Jack grew up in Claree, 
Puckane, in the Kildangan 
p,1rish. He was a fine hurler 
in his youth, played iuvenile 
UI5 in 1951 -52, minor hurl
ing in 1956, and played on 
the Kildangan-Burgess under 
21 team, winners of North 
final in 1959. Jack played 
Junior B with Kildangan for 
many years. He spent the 
laller years of his life in Ihe 
Boher-Ballina parish, ,1nd 
was a great supporter 01 TIp
perary hurling. j,lck will be 
sadly missed by his wife 
Bridget and all his family 
and many friends all over 
Tipperary. May he rest In 

peace. 

JACK RYAN (W) 
1925-2003 
(Roscrea) 

Jack Ryan passed away on 
May 18, the day Tlpper,lry 
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were losing to Clare in Ihe 
Munster championship. 

He \'I/,lS part of the 
Roscrea minor hurling team 
that won three North tilles in 
a row. 1944. 1945, 1946, 
and was on the club senior 
panel that won the 1945 
divisional title, though still 
only sixteen years of age! He 
wenl on to make thc county 
minor team in 1946, win
ning a Munster medal v Cork 
in the final. In 1947 he 
added a second Munster 
medal when TIpperary 
defeated Waterford in the 
final, and he won his first 
All-Ireland medal, beating 
Galway in the final. 

In 1949 Jack progressed to 
the county senior panel and. 
after being brought on to the 
starting fifteen against 
Antrim in the semi-final. he 
retained his place to win an 
All-Ireland medal against 
l aois in the final. On the 
same day his brothers Mick 
and Dinny also won medals. 

In 1950 Jack added a 
National league medal to 
his collection, when Tipper
ary defeated Kilkenny. He 
won second Munster and 
All-Ireland medals the same 
year wilh victories over Cork 
and Kilkenny respectively. 
He Iravelled to New York 
later Ihal year when Tipper
ary, as Home, league cham
pions, played New York in 
the firsl such decider. 

Jack played in the 1954 
county final with Roscrea 
but had 10 go of( injured, 
and a fine career was prema
turely ended. The late John 
Joe Maher picked Jack as his 
corner-forward in his 
Roscrea Greatest Fifleen, 
sti l l raving about his tussle 
with Jim Young of Cork in 
the 1949 Munster final. He 
also 5<, id of him: No lifting or 
messing around, pulled on 
the ball, gave great crosses, 
and could finish as well". A 
fine tribute to a fine hurler. 
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Sincerest sympathy is 
extended to his family. 

JO HNNY RYAN (W) 
1919·2002 

(Eire 6g, Annacarty) 

Johnny Ry.1n passed away 
on November 10, 2002, 

Just ten days after his sister, 
Kit ty. A gentle, quietly spo
ken man, who was always 
smiling in latter years, he 
belied his tenacity and 
toughness on the playing 
fields with Eire Og in the 
early forties. Due to the 
number of Ryans on the 
team, Johnny was beller 
known as 'Curly', and his 
most prominent position 
was right half-back. Born in 
1919, his hurling career 
spanned ten years, 1937 to 
1947, culminating in win
ning four West senior hurl
ing titles, four league 
medals, and a county senior 
title in 1943, in which Eire 
Og defeated Moycarkey· 
Borris by 4-3 to 2-4. Pre
match notes profiled Johnny 
as a fearless tackler and a 
terror for work. He was ably 
assisted by his brother, Jerry, 
in the half-forward line. He 
also won a minor medal in 
1937 with Brian Borus, an 
Eire OglCappawhite combi
nation. The club extends sin
cerest sympathies to his rela· 
tives and many friends. 

PADRAIG RYAN 
(Upperchurch-Orombane) 

O n the 29th March 2003 
the death look place of 

Padraig Ryan at the tender 
age of 28 years following a 

long illne§~ which he bore 
with great courage and dig
nity. Although Padraig's 
family are steeped in hurling 
tradition, Padraig's playing 
career was restricted to 
school and juvenile level 
due to his illness. In spite of 
this, Padraig continued to 
maintain a great interest in 
Ihe activiti~ of both his club 
and county. Thc massive 
turnout at his removal bore 
testament to the esteem in 
which he was held both in 
his native parish and sur
rounding areas. To his heart
broken parents, Timmy and 
Nora, to his brothers Seamus 
and Tim, to his grandpar
ents, family and friends we 
extend our sincere sympa
thy. Ar dheis D6 go raibh a 
anam. 

JO HN SHANAHAN 
(Upperchurch-Drombane) 

John Shanahan passed on 
to his eternal reward on 
the 8th January 2002 fol

lowing an illness, which he 
bore with grea t courage. 
John was an exuberant per
son and an all-round athlete. 

He served his club as an 
officer, a player and a men
tor during his long career. A 
noted athlete, John always 
showed great fitness and 
speed in the centre of the 
field. 

He also played a huge 
part in the development of 
the GM grounds in Dram
bane. A lively contributor to 
debate. particu lar at conven
tion, John always haei the 
interest of the Upperchurch
Drombane GAA Club at 
heart. John richly deserved 
the honour of Club Presi
dent" a role he held up to 
the time of his death. 

We extend our sincere 
sympathy to his wife Kitty, 
his sons and daughtcrs, his 
sons-in·lilw and daughters
in-law, his grandchildren, 
many relatives and friends. 
Ar dheis De go raibh anam. 

TOMMY TIERNEY 
(Borrisoleigh) 

On Monday, 31st 
March 2003, we laid 
to fest Tom Tierney, 

a man who made a huge 
contribution to c.l.G. 
Buireas Ui luioch. 

Tom's hurling career 
spanned the sixties and early 
seventies. He lined out for 
Borris-Jleigh in various posi
tions in defence and allack. 
Indeed he won a North 
senior championship in 
1972 as sub-goalie. Howev
er, it was as a trainer and 
administrator that he really 
left his mark on the club. In 
1978 he trained our junior 
hurlers and he led them to 
an historic North final. 

Two years later, he took 
over as chairman. Immedi
ately he brought an infec
tious enthusiasm to the posi
tion and in 1981, while also 
acting as team trainer, North 
and county titles were won. 
Having completed his first 
term as chairman, Tom was 
elected secretary, a position 
he held when the Dan Breen 
returned to Borris-Ileigh in 
1983. Back at the helm in 
1986, he was a proud chair
man when Borris-ileigh 
senior hurlers defeated Rath
nure in the All-Ireland club 
championship final on SI. 
Patrick's Day 1987. 

In 1986, as part of the 
centenary of the club, Tom 
presided over the publica
tion of our club history A 
Century of GM in Borris· 
Ileigh. In the middle of all 
this Tom managed to find 
time to run a lone 
Marathon, to raise much 
needed funds for 8ishop 
Quinlan Park. 

The 1980s was the second 
Golden Era, of Borris-Heigh 
hurl ing find Tom TIerney will 
always be remembered as 
part and parcel of that era. 

To his wife Margaret. son 
Shane, daughters Gene, Tara 
and Clare, his mother, broth-

.. 



er and sisters and all his rel
atives and friends, on behalf 
of Cumann luthchleas Gael 
Buireas Ui luioch we extend 

DAVID WADE 
(Golden-Kilfeade) 

1930-2003 

The passing of David 
Wade, Thomastown, 

Golden on the 10th of Octo
ber 2003 was met with 
much sadness within the 

call to 

parish of Golden Kilfeacle. 
Davy, as he was better 
known to his many friends, 
was regarded as one of the 
most promising young 
hurlers in the club, before 
his career was cut short by 
an unfortunilte acciden t, 
while cycling to Golden for 
training. Davy was a mem
ber of the Tipperary minor 
panel in 1948 and won a 
West junior medal with 
Golden in 1946, a competi
tion which was not played 
until 1947. Davy played in 
many different positions 
around the field and was 
one of the few players to 
play senior and junior hurl
ing while still being a minor. 
He remained extremely 
interested in all club activi
ties until the time of his 
death. To his wi fe and fami
ly, we extend our si ncere 
sympathy. 

MAURICE (Mossy) WALS H 
(Carrick Swan) 
1954 - 2003 

While this year has been 
one of the most suc

cessful ever on the field of 
play for Carrick Swan Hurl
ing & Football Club it has 
been one of the saddest off 
the field with the loss of one 
our favourite sons Mossy 
Walsh. If ever a person epit
omised what a dedicated 
player and lifelong supporter 

lilkenny3 Peopie 
print & design 
Purcellsinch, Carlow Road, Kil kenny, 

tel: 056-7763366 fax: 056-7763388 
email: info@kilkennypeople.ie 

is, it was Mossy. In his play
ing days he led from the 
front, fearless committed, 
dedicated. 

A member of numerous 
successful hurling and foot
ball teams for Carrick Swan 
he was truly someone spe
cial. After his playing days 
had ended he remained a 
faithful follower of the for
tunes of our club and was 
always prepared to support 
us in any way he could. 
Mossy's loss is a sad one for 
our club but much much 
more is his loss to his wife 
Connie, sons and daughter, 
and the extended Walsh 
family, to all of whom our 
club extends its deepest 
sympathy. Massie, t<1 br6n ar 
gach duine i mhuintir na 
hE,llaf ach t<1 suil againn go 
bhfuil an camfin agus an 
sliotar i do l<1mh agat <Jgus 
an liathr6id pei! in aice leat. 
Sian go f6il. 
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